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. . HIgh Lqw PI,Ceip.
Tl!uI:'l.. , .... :6& 10 .
l"rj , .. , '....•61 :;n
Sat. ........ CG 13
Sl,ln. . .. , .•.. 12 33
Mon. "" •.. 60 20
Tues. .." •.. liZ s13
W.-d....... . 1ei 37
Precip to Vato I!) 10 23.25
l'recip to Date 10 I!) 20.!) 1

WillIe Odober has b(;en h'uly
Indldn summer \\ eather, \\Cather
It'pOltS call' fvr mOle fair \.cather.
The tt ue Indian summcr is sup
po;:,ed to (ollvw the first kIlling
fleeze, and is usually s.::en in No
vember. Also It is about 18 dilys
unlll the next new moon, \\ lIich
should bJing a ~pcll of colder
\\ eaUler.

Fallllers al e fil1lling 1'lenl y tu
do and are bu:<y aq the limc, re
melll bering the snow~tolnl of last
l'{0\C IIIbe I' 18, and deteflIlincd not
to be caLlght sholt on COIn or othel'
feed this \.inter.

Beautiful Autumn
Weather Follows
First Hard Frost

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Storage Bins Going U1) at l~nirgrollnds

l'EH~O:\'.\J... TAX CO~ll:\'G IN,
Tuesday U1e pe 1sonal tax for

1919 became que and p...ydlJlc.
Tl'easUl e I' WILson I epol ts that the
offiec made out 29 tax receipts
after the close of bu~iness at
5 p. 111. Monuay night, which put
tho tax e01ledions off to a. 11Yll\g
stal t.

Storuge bins of both wood und metal aro being erected
on the Vulley county fair grounds by the Production Murkcting
Association to hold com sealed under tr.e 1946 crop loan. In
addition to the bins u large quonset hut will also be ereded
at the storage sit~.

Farmers Picking Cor,n,
Hauling Feed, Gotting
Ready for Wintor.

Monuay mOlniilg', Oct. 31,
bruught the ;;eason's first rt;al
flLezC', and the offidal thCllllOPl
eter kept by' Obsel vel' Horace..
Tla.is sho\\ell a ChIlly 20 llcglC'e.l
above ZC1Q. GI'<lml bland repGI tc~1
21 d('glees, and it was slightly
eoldel: in the Dakotas, \\,11£'10
Fal go H:)Oltcd H abo.... e. Bclow
fleezinrr telllpcl'atures werc ~e

pUI tell hOln all over the stale.,
Tilis freeze officially put an cn't

to tho bloomIng of flowers, whi~h

have been Leaulifying lawns Iin'l
gal dens ~ll over the al ea all fall.
In fad, this h,ls been one of the
most faYurable autumn::; for the
development o( flOWel s in many
)·eills. There was no questIon
<\bout the free;:<;) thls tiIllO, ~,J rly
MOllll"y the loaves ~1I11 on the
tlees' bel),\11 to ~ho\\el' dO\\Il,'allll
many of thcm were Lare by nQoll.

Tile freeze hac! ltlllo dCC( t on
cOIn and other ClOp.', as tbo
callier hosls had I{illed lho foliage
011 the COIll, and the stalks helve
bcen l1rying eH'1' since. '.Much of

The pheasant hunting season the COlll is dly enough to go right
closed Sunday, \\ tlh most huntel s into the el ib, ami in SOIl\O pl~ees
gettll1g- a fair shul e of birds. The the cOIn about which there might
linllt of two coc],s \\as all light be a question is bdnQ' piled on,the
for locill nimlods, but di~cOU1agcli ground or left in the field ulltll
lhe huntel s flom a dist~,nc(', \\ ho it becOllles. dller. .
could not see the sense cf ttavel- Upland cot'n 'is mostly ury
ing so many miles lo get two bill\;) enough' to gQ i11~0 the clib, except
a day and lal,e only two hOlile. scme fields which \\ ere plante<l or

As one hunter put It: "It's no leplantel\ late~ anI.! which have not
fun hunting this way, Yuu get out 11<\(! tinie enough to dly out thor
thele, fine! your billl, 'Bang, Bang' oughly. COlll ul1l)er inigation is
ami hume you go". The bilds wele not dl;'illg out as. fast, dlle to the
easiel to locate this year lh,tll they \\et condition of the soU, whlcJl i3
\\ele last, and most huntels got bound' to kcep the corn damper
their Iinut in a ~flOrt' time. The than in upland fields. IIo\\ ever,
fact that ducks \HIC to be hun,t- thcle bas plobjl-bly neycr, bcen a.
ed at the same time eneoUl aged year when th~ COl n was In bette r
hunlets to go after \\hichevcl' hap- conditio!'1 ,to, ciib by NO\Clllbe1' 1st.
peneLI to be avaIlable filst.

Vuei-: seilson \\111 continue all
thluugh NOHmQCr and until De
ce,noer 4, inclUSIve. The bag linnt
of 4 ducks is mOle encoul"ging,
as is tht' pus",essicn limit of 8
l1ueks. The man \\ ho . is luc!{y
enough to get eight mallal ds \\ ill
hav<;) enough to pay him for mak,
ing qUIte a long' ttip. Then, too,
the chance of shoaling ea'l1y in
the mOl ning appeals to the duck
hunte r.

So far the duck take has becn
confinell a!Illc~t entilely to the
smaller kll1Lls, bul the fil st snow
squall will plobably bling down
the milllanls and pussi bly some
geese. The sale of hunting lie.on
~es and d'..ICI< stamps has not been
as he:lvy as in fOlm.::r yeal s, it is
lepolled.

Pheasant Hunting
Good, But Lim.it
Kept Visitors Out

Most Hunting Done
by LocC11 Talent: Birds
Not Hard to Locate.
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SECTION ONE

Score in 3 9uartcrs
to V/in With Ease by
Score of 45 to O.

E;;ast Side Cafe 9uits
Regular Food Trade

The ~aEt Siue Cafe, 0\\ ned a [1\1
Cpt't ated by Mr. al~d !Itt s. Stanley
l'opdanJ. cea"ed opel ations as a
It'gular cafe this \\eelc The cafe
will nuw be open only to clubs anu
g roup luncheon:; and llinnel~.

G.-fillel "an
01 d lhen nlal ched lhe ball down

the field in fi\e plays fo!' anolher
toue:1l1u\\ Ii by StOlILlal d. The tlY
fo!' extl a point failed and the half
ended, Olll 27, Ra\Cnna O. In the
thll'd qualte!' Olll le(o\cled a ita
\'enlid fumble on their 10, but was
fClCcd to kick. Ra\elll1a made a
filst down and then klckell. Tile
next play OIL! was gi\l'n a filst
1.10\\ n en a 15 yal L! penalty, thell
lost the ball and 0'Xe11l wellt 15
yaills thlough the lille as tl11;) qual'
tel enlkd.

At the stal t of the foUl th quar
ter Old leco\CILd a fumblc, Stod
dal d \.ent for ten yallls, !liool e
fo!' 9 ami then for 25 yal LIs and
anolher matl,e!'. Tl:e ]<ic], falkLl.
Sowel s made 9 yallls. amI Van
\VlI\kle made thl ee fll,t du\\ n~ m
a lOW anL! thcn wenl aVE:! for a
touchdu\\ n. The ext! a point W,lS
no gooel. A few plays latel SO\\ el s
intel cepted a pass.

Van\VmJde went 41 val ds alOtlllll
end to the ten val LI line and Suw
CIS drove ovel for the touchLlo\\n.
Again the extl a pomt falleL\. Ord
was in posscs"io;l. of the ball and
Van\Vinkle had just malle 15 yeuds
as lhe game ended \\lth the fmal
seOle, 01 d 45, Ravenna O.

IUeh.ud lIl'uek

Collins malle gains of 12 amI
7 yallls, and Stcddalll then milde
two gains of 12 yal Lis each and
went thl uugh the middle on his
thild tty, 20 J'anls for a tQllCh,ICJ\\n
Again Falter made good on lhe
exll a. point, anll the SCOI e at the
end of the qualler was Old 14,
Ravenna O.

In the secoml qual tel' .MOOI I.'
\\ ent al Qund end fc I' 35 yallls, and
a few pLlYS later Stolldard \\ ent
over flOm the 5 yald line for
touehdo\\ n No.3. The kick was
good. SO\\ el'S \\ cnt for 25 yal LIs,
but was callcd bacl< on a clipping
penally, anll Olll was fOI ced to
kick. FwlaJ{ toe k a pass for 10
ylU ds, and Cole on a fake kicl<
\Hnl for 12 mOIl', but Ravenna
hacl to kick.

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Work Under Way Now
in Several Places
in Three Counties.

Capitol Bridge Says
Completion Date Is
Comi,n<j in Few Days.

TiloO annual 4-H Ciub Achieve
ment Pal ty will be heiLI at the K.
C. Hall in Olll, on \Vednesday eve·
ning, November 9, stal ting al 8 P.
M. The pally which iE <:ponsoled
jointly by the oIII Cham bel' of
Commelee and the Valley County
~xtensioll Sel. ice, Will mal k the
local obsol vance of National 4-II
Club Achie\ement \Veek.

It is to be a family pal ty for t-H
membels, leadels, and all othesl'
\\ho ale intclesled in t-H club
WOl k. ~aeh falmly is asked to
bJing enoug h sand,,\ iehes for their
own group. Ice CI eam and dl inks
\\111 be fttl nished by the Chamber
of COlllmel ceo

Enlel tainment for the evening
\\ III inLlmle mo. ies, a puppet
show. games am! squal e dancing.
Thele will be no speeches, pll'llllSeS
County Agent Dale. Last year's
pal ty \\ as pi onuun<;ed a huge suc
cess by mOl e than ZOO people who
took pal t. This year it l:ihould be
lJig:;;cr amI belte\'

Annual 4",H Club
Achie"vement Meet,

K C Hall. Nov. 9

Five New Trucks
Arrive for Delta
Cons,truction Co.

Loup River Bridge
to .Be Opened Soon,
It Is Announced

Walter Douthit Chanticleers Win
Says Excitement Easy Game from
Caused by Decoys R F"d

\\;alt l~outlllt tells about avenna rI ay
du,;ks flom a blind near ~Iylia

last week, when Syl l'apiell1lk
a1\11 Art JeffC'ries, seeing his
uecoys ami mistalling thell! for
the real thing. rushed into
Elyria !lnd got the po.stmast~r

to issue th~m a pair of duck
stamps. Tiley wei e crawling
up the riHr anu \Hl e almost
within shoaling range \\ lien
they saw 'Valt's coonskin cap
showing in the blind anu
figured lhey \\ ere stalking licad
ducks. The boys weI I.' not
wholly to blame, as some other
hun leI'S made the same mistal,e
shol t1y <'-ftel wan1.

"Read by- 3, 346 Families Eve~y \Veek"

---------.

Established April. 1882

TO\\'~:st;:\,O CLUJ.
The 01 d Townsenu club is meet

ing l"riday this weeK at the home
of !lIIs. Daisy Padduck in east
Old.

The Univel::;ity of Okl,lhoma has
a lalge ailpolt light 011 the cam
VUS. The land was given by Max
\Vestheilller, ami the ail pOI t bee\! s
his name. It was implVved by the
navy dUI il~g the war. The univel
l:iity has sevel al light ail planes.

The plL's!dent of the lll1ivel"ity
flies one himself, and they fly
their football te.tm to all their
games a\\ ay flom home. They had
their meetings, ate amI slept In
one lalge butlding on the canlpus
called the Study Center, whel e
they hold all their short coulses.

Eilts flew the 1.50 !lules in t
haUl sand l\\Cnty minules, bolh
ec,ming and going. The weetther
was ideal 'for 11)illg. lIe says that
he made the IVUI1l! tJ i p, and tool<
cal e of all expenses fo\' the r'OU\'
lId;' p.-liod fvr ~2L

Fi\C ncw trucks apd drivers ar
rived fvr tJ1C \\ od, of the Velta
Construdion cOllll'any, which has
tile contract for the conslr uction
of Section "C" of the local In~A

setup. Included (s a jeep picl\up
Maurice Cal\ er of An:dlli'l for quick transpoltation over the

overluoked a bet Sunday and was area.
picked up \\ith a loadell shotgun
in his auto. Monday in Judge Char- The men havc stal ted cutting
les Ciochon's COUlt he enteled a the tight of wayan'! are putting
plea of guilly a3 charged, paid a clown anc1wls. Hos~ ,Plogless h~s
fine of :!i10 and co:,ts' of $1 and been made on the ~lllson bl anc.l,
was lcle'ased. '.but all tl1C poles helVe been hauled

_ on ti'e blanch out of North Loup.
The phe.asant season c1o;;ed Sun- Pole hauling is also <"oing 01: out

d~y at an hour bcfolc Sl~nUO\\l1~ of BUf\\ell, but all ;eedell haH
WIth ·0 n.1 y four .law vlOlat?ls been hauled frum Old to lhe Eric
blought mto court mOnt. In v~ew wn line: Poles hav' cOlI\e in and
of ~he l.l:an~ angles to t1:e huntlll~ arc going to Arcadia and Ash
la\\ thIS season, this IS an un ton to Le used on parts of Sect iun
usually good lecold. "C."

North Loup Lions
Hold Ladies Night
Thursday Evening

Chuck Wagon Dinner,
Enjoyed by More Thqn
60 Persons. ~

Loaded Shotgun
in Auto. Brings
10 Dollar Fine

The 01'1.1 File L'epaltl1lent was
called to the city pal!, today lo
extinguish a blaze in a large \\ood
pIle owned by the city.

Monuay waq, the last day on
which driH'lS could lqleW their
I!e.onses withouf examination, and
County Tl e.asurer \V1150n r~l)OI ts
that thele \\ele a total of 03,531
new lic.omes issuc'd.

This Is 213 less than weI e i~sued

befor e, when the total \\ as 3,7H.
This \\ ould indicate that at least
200 pel ~ons I1lU"t now take a test
lefol e being gh ing new dllvel s
l:cen::.es,

It is plubably tllle that a num
ber of drivelS ha\<;) mOHd a\\ay,
and pel hap;; some have decided
r,ut to g~t a new license, as they
do not ~xpee:t to dd\e. which
would ae coUn t fOl' thl;) deo ea: f.

However, it must n'ot be fOI got
ten that a lalge number of J"l\ng
people have leached the age ,vhele
It is neccssal y fOI' them to h,we a
dt1HI s license. These weI e not
old enough to get a license bC'folt',
anu the 1'1;) should be a hundl ed 01'
t W0 of them.

Ellis Carson in Interesting Trip;
Studies Airport Management 3 Days

Fire af' Park

.
More Data Given
on Section "D",
Approved Oct. 26

Scattered Over Large
Area, It Will Serve
287 New Customers.

The gove\llment voiced its ap
ployal of Section "0" of the Loup
Valleys l{LlI al ~!letJie Member
ship al:socialion in a te!C'g 1 am re
ceiHd by COOluinator W, D, Hoi
lanus \V.:dnC'~llay of last \\cel<.

'ihis scction, whicb incluues
ll'any exten;;IOI1S on seclionJ aI
leady apPJO\'Cd and built, com
p iscs 230 miles of line, will ..iervc
287 new custO\l1C'I'.;l arid is figuled
to co;;t al'PlOxhl1ately $;}65,OQO.

Incluued are two Iir,es, one to
tho cast and another to the north
of BUI \\ ell, one nOI th and east of
Ericson, olle in ~Ulel(a to\\nship
in Valley cuunty, hnes nOlth and
(outh of A r<;<1,qi a, WlSt of LOllP
CIly and sl;ulh of North Loup.

Th') OIU offic.e plans to make
all pi diminary pl'epill ations this
fall, then call 101' bids eaily next
13PIlJ\g and hene the construction
work dUIle lIext summel' ·.I'hen
condItions ale better for work of
this ldnd.

Ord Rejected CIS Site
for Insufficient
Housin9: Bureau Split:

Corn Show, Junior
Corn Contes1', Pest
Control Planned.

~ll1s Cal son 1 elulned I.::eently
ftum a tJip to NOlman, Okla,
whele he tGol, a tnl<t' day coulse
in all pOI t opel ation anLl manage

OILI melLhants ale offeling ment at the Un!vel"'lty of Olda
hundl cds of spL'cial bal gains in hOLla. One of the Illany speilkel S
a city wide thlee·day selllllg was Geolge lIadda\\ ay. edItor of
e\ent, schLdl.!ed for l'{ovembC'r 8, Soulh£ln Flight Mo,1gazine, pub
9 and 10, Tuesday, \Vedne~day and lished in Dallas, Texas.
'l'hw :iLla~' of next week. Ell1s hall bleal,fast \\lth Mr.

Attent~on of Quiz leadels is lIadda\\ ay, al:d after his lelUln
callell to a full p,tge glUup advel- .got a letter flom him, thanking
tisemenl which appC'al s in another h:m for lhe intelC'st he had sho\\ n
pOl tion of this papel. ThIS ad l1"ts anll im lted him back again next
thil ty some of the best bal gains yeetr. Another man of ll1tet est was
offeled duting the lhl~e days, and the edltr., of Aviation News. The'l
inc1l~l1c's items to intelest evely- thele was the manager of Idle
one. Otl1l.'1' advellisemenls in the WIld Ail pOl l of New YOI k CllJ',
1-'aper list hundleds of other bal- tlie lalge,t in the wotlcl.
gains. \Vcllter Uelswollh, all pOl t man-

---~~---- ---. agel' flam Cedar Haplds. la, was
-- Mr. and !IllS. S. \V. Hoe wele ple"ent He is a member of the

SUlHlay lhnnt'r guests of !IiI'. and nallonal ail pOI tad. isot;· com-
1111 s. L, ,\, lIIul\l"J'. 111JltCC,

Headquartel s for SUI. ey WOI k
by the BUlcau of Reclamation in
this al ea \'.111 be in Scotia anu St.
Paul ,each site being used by par
ties neal est their SUI vey. WOIk.

The Ieclal1lation gloup hanLlIing
the Davis CI eek I esel voir site,
anLl lhe NOlth Loup River waler
shed al ea \\111 be locatcll at Sco
tia, and crews in chalge of the
Middle Loup and lower Nollh
Loup Valley SUIHJS Will h.::ad
ql.:arter at St. Paul.

The following members of the
agticultule eommiltee of lhe Old
dumber of eOll1ll1er<;e met \VeJ
r.f.sday mOl ning; Chairman Hem y
Janus, C. C. Da!C', ~d Christensen,
Fritz Kuehl, Jf. and ~l1l1l Babka.
They maue plans for the 4,Hi
Vany of Nov. 9, \\hiLh they ale
CO-,oponsol ing.

It \\as GeL!dcd to 1:>ponsor a pest
lontrol p:ogram for the filsl week
in Aplil, 1ti50, and the committee
w11I WUI k out all detatl.> well in
advar.ce of that time.

A Vall.::y county COl n ,:1lOW \\ ill
be held in FeblualY and pJize.> Will
te a\\ al ded on the bdt bu~hels,

best ten eal s of COl n, \\ hile or
) cllow( dl Y land 01' ill iga led.

1,'11e committee ur ges falmel s to
stalt seleding their cOIn for lhe,-e
conlests. It was fll! ther deCIded
to hold a junior cOIn yield conte~t

fo~the year 1950.

Reclamation Folk
to Hpadquarter
~cotia, St. Paul

Special Bargain
Days Next Week

c. C. Agriculture
Committee Makes
Plans for 1950

Md\in Uekins, Omaha gowlnor
of the Knights of Ak-S:u-Ben
lauded local Yet~lans for their
COlllmunily senke \,.olk in O,d
and commwllty, in plesenling
them officially wilh Ak-3ar
Ben's Good NeighlJ or communlly
~f;1\ ice a\\ al Ll,

At a. dinner held Wednesday
night at lhe Vetelan's Club, Bekins
stated that. this club, a joint
plOject of local posts of the Vet
crans of FOleign \Va:s and Amer
lean L('gion, was to be particcllar
ly commended for the spil il of
coopetation in lo<;al sel\l<:one1\'s
gloups.

"T\) thl;) p""t of- OUI Iwowle,lge,
the Velel ans Clt'b of Ord is one of
the few olgadzalions of its kil:,j
in thl;) Count Iy whel I;) bolh the
V1<'\V and thl;) Legion have teamcd
up to WOI k for the common good
of thdr homl;) communily," he
said.

"Light Ju~t As l.IJig!lt"
"Those per::'OIlS who enjoyed OUt'

swimming pool facilities this sU:l1
mer wouldn·t ha\ e had a bit bet
ter lime if their puol had been paiu
f9r entil ely by taxation- anu tr,c
lights in our baseball palk 5h1l1e
jllSt a3 btightly as lhuse el ectcd
flom leHnues olher than slol ma·
chines.

:'1 think th,tt all of us ale
agl<ed th:lt something must be
done to change the laws of our
state so that benevolenl, fl ate I nal
and other 01 ganiza tiQns such as
our Vetel ans Club, WIll be allowcL!
t~, OWll anu opel ale slots t<ocler
1\.Ilcs and It'gulatlons simIlar tp
those used to legulate pari,m'lluel
bdting."

J. J. Isaacson, genel al man·
agel' of AI,-Sar-Ben, also ad
dJ.cssed the glOUp bl iefly, adLiing
Ivs pI aises to Uekins' of the >Vint
of coopel allon and COll1l\lUl1lty en
tCtpti::,e dell'ionstr.ated by the club.
Ira acsun also told of the il~eals

an\l wOlkings of Ak,Sar-Ben,
\\'hich he said was dOll1g fo~' the
s~ate wl'.at the Velelans ale lloirlg
f9r Old.

The a\\ al d plaque given by Ak
:) H-Ben was lecel\ ed by Lloyd
t'jll,mun,l, local All1elllan Lt'gion
<.;'ltllll\anJer on behalf of the club.
AoI~o inllOduLL'J to those pI (sent
\\ ele Ross Allen, chair lllan of the
<;ju,) boald. anu E. H. Apkil1g,)'-F\V lOIllLlcln'.lcl.

"AliII.'I kanblll Voc's '''ark.''
"Ther<;) is no doubt in my mind

t u t that this is one of the wain
factols in your abllily to accom·
plish what you ha. e. To my nlind
too, you ha\ e PIOH11 that Ame 1'
icaniull do.os WOI k when you get
at It instead of dep.cnding '..'pon
\Vashington to do eve IJ·thing for
J·ou."

Bekins li.sted PlOj<:cts of the
club over the past two years and
spoke btiefly of the club'~ dl eam
for ·the futule-a conw1ul1lly
bUIlding.

.
NOI th Loup Lions cntn tain~d

lhelr lallics at a chuck w<lgon din
ne\' TllUisday evening at the com
munity building. Six(J' two tickets
\\ele sold for the dinncr which wa:)
SCI \ cd from a realistic chw.:\<
wagon, cafdella st; Ie ami COif
sisted of baked ham, mashed po
tatoes and gravy, apple salad,
piclde~, relish, cranbel'ly saucelAk-SHf-llen Governor Presents Good Nciohbor' AWHrd ~y~tl~l~l~~~~{di~~IP~~lega~l~fa;\:~I~~t:~:~

b for thuse who \\i~hed. "
Mel Bekins, sovernor of Ak-Sar-Bon, third from tho lelt, is presenting Ak-Sar-Ben's Good All anangements wcre made by

Neighbor cOlumunity service uwmd to Uoyd Zlkmund, commander of thl) American Lesion, the Lion~, with Mrs. W. l~. Vodch-
h . d' b I If f I V ' . Cl b f 0 d L! • hER A k' nal eoo]ung the ham, Ml;;S Merlew 0 receive It on e 1a 0 t 1e eterun suo r. e t to ng tare . . p mg. com- Va.is wa3 chid cook a'nd BeHrl.}'

mander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Zikm,und, Bakins, and Ross Allen, chairman of tho GoodJieh assisted hcr. Lion Mills
board of diredors of the club. HIll. was official meat slicer. !
• A • All guests came in hilll! tim~

costume, and Lione:;s Amy Madsen
wa::; awalded fir;;t pJize fOI' tho
ladies with a burlap custume. Lion
Hal10n Brennlck \\011 fir;;t pJiz~

for the men.
Pre::;ident Charlcs Zanggcr gave

the \\Cleome adelress . .Each com
mittee had ananged a nUJl\ber for •
the program and Lio.n Gcorge The ncw, and what is expected
Hastings pl'esented ~ c1cvc; skit of to b<;) tho last,' bl illge aeruss the
littler and MussoltnJ. glHn by NOl th Loup Iivcl' at 01\.1, WIll be
l<enney C!elllent. and. Richard open for publie use in the near
Heuck. In mtroducmg' Ius plaJ·els. future.' Since this is the filst
Lion Hastings made so many pel manent blldge of ItS kll1d in the
Idel ences to "budal" Tall Twistel' count;', the Quiz believes that the
BIll Vodehnal finell him $5.00 for' opening of the btic1ge should be
adv~lllsing. ',' made with applo!-'I iate (;'::1 emonies,

LIOn John L. W~nl was also The county bo,ud, le"pon;;ible in
finell by the tall twister and paId alai ge meaSUl e for getting this
off by giving a leading on "Water- bridge, should' take the leall in
melon." plans to that end, and should

Lion Bates Copeland 1 call a se- hav<;) the leadill,';; pal t in the pi 0
lection on LioniJ;m and what it gl:" 111. This is lhl;) fil st blldge of
means in the United Slates and Jts tJ'pe in the county and the fil sl
Intel nationally. . permanent bl idge eYeI' bUIlt hel e.

Lion John Edwalds put on a 13all illg castaslrophes it should
"Papel' Bag" game, a3 his pal l last for all time to ~ome,

of the program, Lions against This blillge was the fil st of Its
Lione,;,ess, \\ith the Lioness~s win, kind built in Nebraska paltly by
ing the pJizes awanlcd. . the c9unty and on a state 01' feel

LIon Fled Leonal\.l gave two eral highwaJ', The state \\ill til!,e
piano solos amI also accompani~ll over the bticlge and lhe half null'
an implomptu oetette which sang. Iwith 011 the ~tieson high\\ ay as

Lion;; Cltff Gooddeh and( Ha:;~ -<>vpl\ as completed. The chait n"1.n
mus Pdel son had chal g<;) of a of the county boal d should tUI n
squ,ue dance and two step. OWl' the blldge to the state high·

Grand and final event of the way department, and a Iepl esenta
evc'ning \\as the clJessing c,f dless- tive of the depaltment should be
mal,el s models by Lions Ben Sin- hel e to accept it.
tek, Ha::.mus l'del son and Cecil Capitol l.h Idgl;) lepi esenlatives
Knapp. Sinte!l: won filst plize be- should have a hand in the affair.
cause he had his model dl'essed The o III Chamber of COllul1el Le
fil "t, although nut all gallllents stands ready to assisl in any way
\\Cle in the light place. Pdel"on in \\hatever may be donC', and no
was second, having all gal illents doubt the Old High school mal ch
in the light place. Knapp was ing band would be glad to play for
last beqlUse he put the bustle the PI'Ogl am. Other 01 ganizations
alound his model's neck. \\i11 be glad to help, anl! the Quiz

Plesident ChaJ1es Zangger was will gi\e the needed publicily,
goat of the evening and was cap- -------
tUlcd by Lion Lyle Cal tel', leple
senting his Gel man Shepherd
police dog.

Committee in chal ge of the eve·
ing's entertainment and dinner was
Lions Bill Vodehnal and Dell Bar
ber. Vodehnal acted as master of
ccremonles in connection with the
office of Tail Twister.

MI'. and ,Mrs. Dale Halvel'::;on of
Chicago weI':: guests of Lion and
Lioness Mills Hill at the pal ty.

Ak-Sar-Ben Governor County Judge Has Many Drivers Fail
Lauds Veterans for Hal/owe' en Trick to Renew licenses
Community Interest PI~!.,:ydJU':O;':d~ vc~u. as DeadIine~omes

Leggett Mal(es Bid for chon has founl1 1t a palt of his Days of Grace Over;
not too pleasant duty in the

Legalized Slots, Same past to levy fine.> on son:e of Applicants Must Go
his fellow townsmen of ~1J'tiil,

as Pari·MlI tuel BeHil1g. anll Tue.;;day mOlning he f:lund to Highway Patrolm(1n.
that some pI'anl{stels had,
tUlI1ed the lables on him. When
he \\ ent out to get his car for
the tlip lo lhe county l1letlop
olis he fOlllll1 all fuur of his
tin:.> nat. It took some time to
fmd a pump anll get enough air
III the Ules so he could ,jliw
to the sen ice station. For
some !ill ange I e~son, thal was
lhe only Hall,)\\ e'cn pI ank
plaJed in ~lYI ia.. ,--------

Want-; Lq;aliLCd Sloh.
E. C. Leggett, local Ak-Sar·Bcn

amba5sador, anu editor of the
Quiz, made a strung bid for It'gal
izell slot machines and other do
\iccs under the same resldclh e

. laws the\t apply to pal i-mutuel
bet ling on hOi so I accs.

L('ggett, who scn cd as toast
master of the o>ening, tolu the
:lu<liel1ce that he as a pJivate
citizen of OnI. an(1 a non-vel el an,
Ldieveu that he CXpl cs~,cd the
feelings of thl;) cntil C comll1\lnity
iI; stating the deep c;l alitl'ue to the
vctelon's !'IOUDs for their set\iLe.

"I uoubt if the 01 u (hlldl en
\\ ho attenueu footbilll gaInes as
gUl'sts of the \ etc Ian". wont to
tbdr ChJistll18S pal ties, or plaJ cd
on their baselJall teams enjoycll
thelllSdVl's any Icss because the
money for thLir ellteltainJ:1elll
CUJ\le flOm slot machines.
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'Music by

DANCE

, NESIBA
BohemiaI'. Accordion

Orche'stro

g·oz.
•• " .••• , •• " .. , , ,Can

. 'Sunday. Nov. 6

TOWIl H<;all. Ashton

NOVEf\l13ER 3', 19~~~

Cudahy's; with sauce.
Or.e Can SeI'HS 4.

45c
37c
43c
55c:

i-lb. Loaf 16C

Libby's; one can contains
cr:ough for 3 sandwiches.

~t·lb, pdnts, 69c
..•••••••. , •••••• 1·pvund cal tOll .
Spring Hc.use, Sweet Cle:lIl1, .

Fils,t Quality 13utter,

\

\

Corned Beef If.ash ..... ,... ,~~~ 320
Armour Star - 'for a one-dish meal

and it's plenty economical, too

.\

Deyile~ Ham

Mid ~ . , ~t" l·lb 35ea an. \)pag.lel I .........Ca~e

Wh~t K" S 2Z·oz. 27.e mg oap" ... "..... P~g. C
'''hite Kin!: offer-ll Duteh Iris Bulbs

for 25c and 1 box lop.

Bit· . 1.pounJ' 6'2u or."", ..... ,... ,."", .... Print 0
Shady Lane: parchment wrapped.

A creamelY butter with a countIy fla\·or ...

Camay Soap " ..... ,.... ;~ l~~~S 15c
Pr'ouuees a dch creamy lather

for a facial or bath.

Su-Purb Soap .. , , ~t~;: 250
Granulated Soap; {or dishes or laundlY:

contains hanulotioll ingredient.

Butler

Lux Soap ::.~;~~~~~e lie
-for bathing, use the .

1al g,t', longer-lasting size cake.

Dreft , ,., , ,. ~~ko:: 260
Deteq;ent; di~hes

shine without wiping.

Dog food" t~~~ 130
Pard Brand; the OT,e·dish..

balanced meal.

Fah Suds " ~~k:: 27e
Detergent, haldwat.er suds
sensation-for family wash

Smoked Picnics ~~l>t .~ualily, 3ge, 8 Ib.. &., g. " Lb.

S~i~ed Ba,con. Good quaoiff"" .~j}i: 49c

:A,Top

Va/tie!

45~

25~

$Z~49

$2~69

$2.98

Cauliflower

Lb·8e
Beautiful, white, medium.

size heads - obviously low

in pIice!

15-oz.
Seeded, Muscat." ••••.. Pkg.

Hi-oz.
Gofden .Jcedless •••. f ••• Pkg,

RlllSINS
15-oz, 17

S£cdless .••••.•.. "." ,Pkg, ,C:
Z·lb. ~,5c

Seedless.,.,." ••••••. , .Bag ~

~lc

ZOe

Ap I"ots Bl{nh{il~, 1-110, 43cr ~. chulce, dJi(,j "" .... Bug

Peaches Bo,mer·s. dl ie,j "", l~;~:: 23c
Blae', Figs Uc'llller'9, d!ic.j Iti..°;: 19c
Whl'fe Figs Be'nllcr's, 12·oz. 25c
I .". CJ.J!W)I Ila , .• !"kg, .

Prunes R'Jsdla. 2-110. 31'"
lll(:diuln~sizt', ddcd ..... l-"'kg. ~

Prllnes Ro,<;lla. I-lb. 25e
extl a·la, ge, dl'ied ,Pkg.,

Dried Beans
Whiie Beans Gleat XOlthtln. t~t~ 25c
Pinto Beans , ,,2B~~ 25c
Red Beans .. , t~~ 15e
L' B l-lb 15una .eans Baby-size" ....... Bag e
L" B I-lb. 22Ima eans Lalj:e-si ..e" ....... Bag e

Abovo pr.icE:s uw eIIE-clive thru Nov. 5 in Ord,

-:1 top f~)Qd value now

Spate~ihs Swall, fmh, pOlk "". Lb,

Fresh Pqrk HO,cks "rcafr ""Lb.

lJl9 mell' 1It/lue eVetlt ttt SAFEWAYI, I
SALE.~

Pork is big news this week at Safeway! Our markets are loaJcu' ~
with some of the finest raCists, hams, and chops we\~ ever seen.
So we're putpng on an olJ·f<l,shioned pork sale! Wonderful vallltS
-like those liste<.l below. It's a t;ood titne for you to enjoy your
pork favorites-often. And here's a serving tip: Pork with aP1-'le~.

.~lrk. 'oi.ls ;rH~; Ft~1l half,." ,.,. ,Lb.

.01'k Roast Hib or loin enu cuts ... ,Lb,

.o~k Roast I.<'resh, Boston Butt cuts Lb.

01'14; CbQpS CenlerlOil1~uts.len~erL1>.

JONATHAN V(l..RJETY-U. S. Fancy
~l1d Exira Fallcy", , • , ,4 Ibs. 29c. , •• ,Basket

ROME BEAUT'f-U. S. Fancy.
alld Ex~ra Fancy ..•••. 2 Ibs. 15c, •••• Basket

DELICIOUS VARIETY-U. S. Fancy
and Extra fancy ..••.. 3 Ibs. 25c .•••. ea~ket

"

PQn,t¢1)te Mix
" J. . ~ .. I .

20·oz, fk<J. 14c

~k~~' Z5~ 3J;~b. Z9c
Sl1Z;ANNA - sel\'e the folks Old-\\'ld
r,,<:iDe pancake~,

Sa!eH'ay Prices
a.rape Juice Church's ", .. E~;~~ 3ge
Tomaro Juice SLlllny Da\\ll 46C~~; ~5~

Peanut Butier Et\UIY",~::~~ 5.9c
Cheese Dutch ~111l; Amtrican Cln, SGe
HotRoll Mix PlllsbUly"" 1tko:: 27e
Cake Mix Belly Crocker., ... 2~i~:: 35e
Flpur ~:.tli,{~cs,aft:, ~()'lb. S3 69

.o-Ib. BUg lU9 ' ... , .. ,B"g ,

Lar,e! .. ',." 1l·i~·, 15e ,.. ,." ,~;;~: 44.C
PlIl?\oP1X',H ~o, 2

1
" It:e

.MI.,. !I L,bL,.·., Cu"UlId" " "Can a
S"fer"" liMl Roc kf0r,d 5-110, 89
~, u~L II l"J.llll. fan C): ""."" ,Can C

Sweet PofatQes Ta)10r's ..lt~~; 21 e
Ma'cMoni _or' 8paghe:lli. cut.~~~· 31 c
'Crlc~{et'''' Bu,y Bak,l'; 1-110. 23c

, tl.. ij;;, sa!l('d, suda, """'" Eox

Gr~llefruil White, seedless" .. , Lb, 10c
U Sunkist, Volfer.cia, 120
.r~nges large and medium .• ,." Lb.

Emperor Gr~l)eS .. ' .,.,.,. ,Lb. 12c
TurnillS Tops removed, selected ... ,Lb. 5e
Cabbage-;-~~~. I~':s~'Bag $1.29 Lb, 4c
C!\rrot~ Calif01 nia-quality, 90

j

" OJ tops removed .. , . , , • , ..•. Lb.

O I White or yellow, 5 2nmons u. s. ~o, J, med, or 1ge. Lbs. ",e

--------~----'

,

!t

33 Cv. Ft. tepetay 1'11'
wid.!.- 32" hjgh~ 40" dee-po

ROAD1 YARD, FEED LOTS CLEAR IN MINUTESI Plow
that snow out of the way, scoop it up and pile it high with
your FARMHAtW'S 21 foot reach plus Snow Sc60p attach·
ment I Then use your Snow Scoop all year around to carry
corn, silage, and other light, bulky loads. Here's another
hard-working FARMHAND attachment you need to make
your l<'Al{MHAND Hydraulic Loader the 100% tiUle and
work saver on your farm.

EARNS liS KEEP ALL YEAR AROUNDI ,Watch that big
ste<:1 Fors.~e Fork bite into frozen stacks, rip loose huge
loads with "wrist action" efficiency. And think of all the
other han1 job3' you can do with ease and speed when you
add a :Fol'a~e Fork to your FAl{MHAND Hydraulic Loader. "
Lifts machintry •.. pulls fence posts .•. moves rocks .••
handIts any heavy,duty liftil1~ and loading job on the
farm. Now's the time to get your Forage Fork I

#

TlIe J\kthvdi'st 'C'hUI ell in Ord~ the blide', weI (' cc1.nllle lighters.
S'.Inllay, O<.too<l' :';0, I\'as the SC(lle They \\'ele go\\ned in aqu.l taf
of the wechling oJf E;vtlyn Joust ar.d fela elrt'sc;e:> styled alike with fit
J an:es KeIth, The tIll ~e o' clock te d bodIces and a bliStly back.
double ring ceremony was pH- Ushers \Wle VeILlon Jobd, bl'olher
fOlmed by Hev. L. V, Ha,;;:.:elL TLy of the blide', amI Paul Ttench,l,ltl,
blide is the llaughter of Mr, and a fl ieml, of CamlJIi<.lge.
MIS, Flank Jobst anll !vIr. Keith The blide's mother WOH' a q:>pen
is the son of 1111' .aml Mrs. H. S, blue taffeta <.iI'ess WIth bbc\< (l.C',
I(eilh of CClll11Jlidg". cessolil',3 ami a rvse COlsage ami

The lolidt', giHi1 in l1laniagc by lhe grvom's III0111e I' W,1S dlessell in
her fatlrel', I\Ole a gO\\ll of I\!lite aqlld crepe \\ith black acc(:~solie:3

slippcr satin ami nJloJn net, TIte and a ro~e COI~3gc'.

fitted bodice featclled a net yoli.e Imm<?<.licltely after thc ceremony
cdg~d \\ ith wi<.le lace. Her skil t a I eceptivn was held in the ChUI elI
an<.\ finger·lip veil weI e of net. pallors for about 100 gu('sls witlI
She wOle a llouLle sll and' pcarl the foul' tierc'd wedJirig cake cen
n<.:cldace and peal1 eal ring~, a tering the lolille~ talJle, 1\1Is, Gor
gift of the 151 \.Jom. Hc I' cvlonial <.Ion Hal10w of Omaha, aunt of
fo'JUCjU,'t was of I ed ruse bULls fl0m the bride. cut the cake while ~1rs.

\\hidl white sllealllers with led Caryl Coats pouled. Helen John,
lv~,e Lud:; fell. 13:11 bala Philblick and Delphine

MIS. Dan Tromkt" a flieml, was Dylnek sel\'.:-d. MIS. Gelald \Var
Inai,]-of-honol' and Eloioe Jobst, fet<.1 was in Chal!;;e of the guest
l'ist<?I' of the btide, was bliLlesma:d. boo], and Geltlude Ok,,:sz.1. t001,

·Tht·y \\ele <.!Jessed in olchid and calc of the gins.
pinl< taffeta gowns Iespectively, MIS. K€'ilh gla('.lated flom Ord
designed alike with net yokes Lor· high school with the class of 1918.
uelHI with a LeItha ,;;tyle fold of MI'. Keith gra<.luatecl in 19l4. flOlll
satin. They catl~ed colonial 1;lou- Call1blidge high school amI atten
quets and \~hite nylon lace han<.l- ded the Uniwr~ily of Nebra~ka fOl'
ke/'chiefs, gifts of the bdde. Their one year. He then tool< a job with
flQwelS matching their gowns. the 13Uleau of Reclamation the one
. The gro01l1's attendants weI e he has at pi esent.

Cad Knth of Lincoln, brothel' of Out of town gU€sts atten<.ling
the groom, and Cp!. Velne Jobst, the wcdding wele MI'. ano.l ~hs,
brother of the bride, 130b McKinney and Rolland Mal'-

!vfJs. Uob McKinney of Lincoln, pIes of Lincoln, Mr. anll MIS. H.
a fl'iend, sang "Because", "1 Lo\ e ::;, KeIth, ~lI', and Mrs, \V. C. \Val
You Tnlly" and "The LOld's Pray- tel::', MI'. and MIS. HallY 13augh
er" accolllpanied by 1\1rs. Orin Kel- man ami MIS, Ed. Tlenchanl all
lison at the crgan. of Call1btidge. Also MI'. an <.1 ,Mrs.

Cal Colyn Miller of Omah~1 and IGOlL10!1 l~all ow and Mr. and ~~l s,
IlIa Fay Jobst, both COllsm:> of ,13dl 1etllck of Omaha,

nelV l-JlyntOllth
• ert

Nebr.

This is a real dOWll-to-earth
f'atill Welding Clinic. Actual
IJ10ken gears and pieces of farm
machinery will be weld~d to show
you how to quickly and econoI~ll'
cally make dependable welds With
a Marquette Farm Welder.

"',

\Ve say that-from the value Viewpoint-the new
PI~lllouth is the best autolllobile eve.r ~ulltl Ant!
on the basis of this statement, we mnte ~·ou to
cOllle in today and make us put up or shut up I

We'll show ~'ou the new Quality Chart that proves
the new PIYlIlo<,,;th is far ahead of t~e other low
priced cars in the number of fine-car features.
FQdor~.opproyedservice slo."dords , , , lIen.ine U~A II. <>erfs

FRIDAY. NOV. 4
7 P. M. to 10 P. M.

lhe Marqudte Farm Wdder
has :1 wide wdding lange (20
to 180 >\mvs.) to take all Fan,j
\'hlding Jobs ill stlide. It is
bUllt for R, E. A. re-

Anderson Motor Co.

ORD FARM SUPPLY
Ord

TIlE OltO QUIZ, OltO, N[Jjlti\SK1\
_____ ·P ,~·""' ' _ '''''·' ' • ..r' ),-__ t·· ,,·..~"" _.._-.., __ · ''''''+e _*··~I&;. a·" __~.~ .. ~.<......::o-~ ._._,,"'!'~.._"=. ~~ _<40_ ·_, __ '_7........ • ~(ft,.N '.til '"- ~ _

I .CLJ:\w-:\1;\Y~ 111 - ] I ,- SUlll,la'y Mr, and MIS, \Vayn() I --Til: Huyul l(cn:,ill¥tl.'J! dUIJ
1'hyll1s and Denni:> WiLson, chi 1-p~ i Plene Vlslted at th~ home of ;111'." met With Mrs. Hutb ~hoeIl1al~!J

""",.,.","""",., ..,"",'".... dn:n of ;\11'. ::tnd :\Irs. Kenlkth \VII- : and :'Ill s. Fred Plel Cl'. Tilul ;,;<.hlY aftelnoon With five
, sun, ~:l'.<.lel ,Icl~t tcn":11,,et')l.ilCS :ast I , -Barbara Lint left last Thurs- I members pl'<.'sent. The aftelnoon

">j?'~A,X ': \\ ec;( 2.;,' i ,\ ~l e clh:~ .is,~,J \\'e,1:,<.s- : uay for Chapm~n to vi~i~ her sis- j 1\ as spent tieing a comfol t fOI'

, daL:.-, )' v· I \- .' St 'I -:\11'. anu Mrs. K. N, PileJps ctealj"leMlt'So" ODodn tcooabtes, h1'einuaf'OYltltlhe~ !lil's, Shoema!,er. :
; , ue: .0 .,e\,l'!\'Y al:<. lel,1 een wIltes to have the audreos of 1. I, e e -Relll"lIlh('r-~lt'd me I" Onl

also ha,j th,"r ton'll~ n"llo\,ell tl' (,' I I f II' weudln,u; of Evelyn Jobst and, }'a/'!Tjl'll Va', .... ,j\. 8 (\ ... 10.. . " .. " '..' 1elr .< UIZ C 1angcl 1'0111 . el'llng-,' I' o' ,,' / ., . ," ~ •
:\110. \\ m. Cook an,l bao\ daugh-, fit L' t T 'I James KeIth. IGas ('anls Illll~t be tun)!". In bv

I d • I • 11 01 <. 0 L' 1emon ral cr <:aml' L' k JJ • k f S . t·· J
I tel' all. :\l~s. Emil ACcw'l'k am' lte. 1 Fremont ~ebl'. ,',-:--~·'an , ",UZ)C a 0 iugen .IS I Xu\', 8. He
8(,n \\ el e dls;nloo' d. I'" n~lttng hiS son anu daughtu-lll-

---- -- . -- -J\. C, \Vatenllan has C0111- li,w, Ml'. al1l1 :\11'~, Joe Ruzick,l, 1_-----..;,;..;....----_-,
:\'alllPs Omitted. pleteu_ h!s wO,l'k at.~pel:~er, ~eb.I', -;-::\11. a);d, Mrs, AllJ~I: VO~f ~n,1 '

Last week so.\~e names \HI,' in. ,and a,~s to ha\e IllS QUIZ oent hlln !ll.a.1Gn \lslted SundaJ e~en,ll1g I
'au\erlently olllitt~d flVm tr,e ltst 1at th;11' fOlmer.ad,lless, 3815 E, wlth:'llr. and MIS. 1';d H3Je\\ICh,

of th0se ,,\ ho COlltl lbuted to sen,]- 11th st , Des MOll1es, la, -,HClIll·llI.l,n-:\J('l'! Ill" In 0/(1
in,g the Ord high school bar...! to -1\11', and :M, ·S. Jack Sa;1,1els, ~argllin l)a~s, Xov, 8, 9 ~ 10,
Llr.coln, The nalnes left out weI e accompanied by 11l', and :'111':', Ivan ('.as cartIs lIl11~t bt' (urnI'd 111 h~'

VJvis and Vog'eltanz, Vel'll0Il ~ay, Eobln"c,n, dro\e to ~olfolk OV~1 ~U\'. 8, He.
John R Sullilan an,l Dr, F. J. the Wee], end. 111', and .'.lls. -Mr. and M:s, Merle VanZandt I
O~elltU\I~ki, Sanders visited their p~lent~, 1\11'. spent :sunday. vbiting MI'. ami

-- ---,------- -~ ---- - ----~ awl Mrs. \V. A, MOlns and Mr. 1\f!s. Jack VanZClIldt at Sal gent. I
-:-Ml S, Rus~<?ll Rose and, chil- and Mrs, Ceo.l ge Samlel sand M". - Sun'lay follo\\ ing a family

dlen 8,nd Ml~. Lo\\ell Joneo al,d Iami MIS. Roblllson went on to dinner Mr. and Mrs, J, C. YenteI,
La Rue Spe:lt Monday e\'u1ing Sioux, CIty, la., to visit Jlh. and 11\1iSS Ethel Olli~, M,:. and MI s'l
WIth 1\11'. an,l !IllS. Ed Hackel, Mr, :\ll's. Hailo \Vt·a\'t:l'. MI'. al~d Mrs. H, A. HO:lld anJ Jam",; G. Hast
al'.cl ..~1:!'~. Lloyd Hunt an,] MI~. Geolge ~a,n,lers letuln"<.1 with ing:l left Onl, dJivinl;:' to the W('st
Hal nsun. I them to VISIt hele a few J3.)':;' I CO;l;;t. J

~~:=::=--====-:::!

Ord

\' , II I" '. .In,1 !vll s. Pde
\",n lh., tI'-lvding IJ! i~e,

S(U!J Putly
A st3g pal ty was held Satur

day night in h0nor of James Keith
of C::tlllbi iclge w!Jo was mall ied

lIaZz",,;u ,I 1"ll/! Sunday, 'rhos€' attcn,ling the pa1'ly
~0:.ma Mar:<.ltl.'sU:1' an ,.1 Vieta / IleI(' C,1l1 KeIth of Lmcoln, VerIle

),11' I-: a ent"l t,J,ln,:J bom,: of thell', JoLst, Dan Trulllpke, Rollancl :'lIar
f1 i.::nd:l dt .1. lhll,j.1 cen ]JClIl)' :\fvn- pies ami Bo1J :'IlcKinl~ey.

day nlgl.t, Thl'le wele J2 bo)s
arId glll~ 1'1 c'~ent fvl' the .(·~ven- Ilu]JI'Y Do:c /1

j:;Cl hunt. TLey II el e Hiehal cI an,j :Mr, an,l :\11~. {{oUm Dye enter·
Go aId 1\L1n<:llr:ster_ of Loup .elly, It~inl'c1 the HJI'PY Dozen Tuesclay
John alld Hac Le:l Itagl"IH1, Joyce lllght WIth J\lr. anJ 1\11 s. 1<'ral1k
\V,bOll, Veln;c' \VelL" lkln..ldlr.e Kapustka as guests. MIS. Clyde
At gu,,;tyn and Joe, Edna amI Del" IBak(r and AlloJrh Sennl,er IVon
111.1 1\11~I{a, the high pJizes with F/anl, Kajlus-

-~- tka winning' the low pi ize.
T'tulJllt lJirl/,,!u!J

Da\\n CO\t'Y entellall'le:,1 J2 of L,y!ol! Au.dl'ary
her gill flidld.3 laol Fli<.by c\e- The Alllelic,J,n L('gi<.rn AuxilialY
ning on hel' lw(lfth Lilthday, The held the'll' n~(-(::ting 'rtle:sday, ~ov

tl,OllC' of tI,e pall)' \\ as Halluw- unfoer 1 ,at the Lh;iun Hall with
Hll \\ ith tile LCl3UliUlt of l1t:r hOll,e a fine altend.l1l' e, Ml s. Eva Hol
d'::colated alld the' gilh c0111ing in lamkr IV"S lh .., I\illner of the dool'
co..:tullle. A IUl,(!J wa.o; sel\C:u WIth pl'ize, ~)!allS Wt'le completcd for
(:ll~) CUke:3 (:onLdning fOI tum's, the AIlllbt!ce dance to Le held
J\11 s. Joe 0:lUlt0wski assist~d 1\1I~, \Vednesclay night, November 9, at
Cowy. 13a1 Lal a Wagllt'l· of 13Ul- the 13G!telll:an Hall, with the lIlt
\\ell was all out of tOi\ll gue"t. 'PCll'adeIs - fUInhl)jn;:;, the m\lsic.

1~lrU1Iuuul® Ilydraulic Loaders

f\J1ARK LOCKER
Nebr. I BURWELL. NEBR.
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Friday. November 11
Nodh Loup Comm. Hall
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""NOW is the time to protect your tractor ana
avoid delay in winter work ... with a full
'winterizing' job by factory·trained A-C me
ch~nics. Allis-Chalmers winterizillg includes: I

COOLING SYSTEM - LUBRICATION - ENGINE.
COMPRESSION - CARBURETOR AND IGNITION

Let us schedule your tr'actor now I so it's
ready for that first cold snap.

See us or ph9ne.

flL~!~:~~~~!~ERS
Valley County'lmpletnent Co.
Ord . ' .... Nebr.

aetyOUcon

YOU SAVE 8'13 % on the price of your
favorite nylons, for as long as you are a
club member. That's because you get

every 13th pair without paying a penny.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO JOIN I You
pay only McDonald's regular low prices,

98c up, for hose as you need them, You

pay nothing. for every 13th pair•

JOIN NOW! ASK FOR DETAllSl

IT'S EASYI Ask any McDonald sales

person to fill out your membership card

and place it on file at our store. This

makes you a club member.

Join McDonald's
.Hosie'ry Club
Buy 12 pairs of nylons

- as you need them'

Get an extra. pair. at

no cost to you'

of .your favorite nylon hose

for the cost of only 12?

How

Warm ou'ttng

flannel •••

thrift-priced I

Winter sleep.

comfort fol'

your family.

Appealing stripes in a choice of
color combinations. Me diu III

weight {or gowns and pajamas
for all the {amily, 36" widi

I

i
This medium weight outing is
ideal {or kiddies' sleepers; bo;)'5'
and girls' gowns, pajamas; ladies'
gowns. 36". White, pink, blue,

yard29¢
Heavy quality flannel

This outing is especially warm,'39'/ comes in floral patterns, juvenile: or yord designs. For girls' or children's
s!eepwear, White or tinted. 36".

Value in striped flannel

291 yord

Warrn solid color flannel

Sew your own
sleepwear
cornforters~

Save'

;rllE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEI3RASK~I ,

10 yardS str:ped $1190
outill9 Uor-net."",,··

FluHy quilted .98
(ottoll batt.""""",,__

COnl{ortel' (0111· . $3.88
plcte (osts only....·..

Sew fol' wintel' nowl

1..--------.

Make your own
CO~AfORTER
for only $3.88

.Look to J. M. McDonald Co. for thrif ty materfals 'lor your home sewIng'.

100% wool
(overU,
<.abordlrfet

wifn m\lr1Y at higher prIcesl

wiih C1ny at this low pricel

I!p-:tnecl, (Ult Q few doltors morll

_:;: _""-=': :=.:;.::,:* 0r" __

Why such valu~9 for so little
money? J. M. McDon:l.ld Co. sets
up rigid standards, has these top
coats made by experts. You get
filler fabrics, teiloring details )'OLl

find in more costly coats. You get
.tyling that sho,", s you off to your
best advantage, Tan, blue, gray.

as easy as A-B-(

Compare
Browncraf'~

topeoats'

It's

Bud9~t and
homemaking
news
by Bonnte
M(Donatd

HELPfUL
HINTS

Choice of
Ullart slyles

Men)

lmuglne: fir1e fur felt
hats at this 'Iow pricel

Masculine colol9, masculine it) l-
ing. Wide or narrow bands and
bindings. Special sweat band givH
lh~sQ hats lon;;er life. Get )'ours. '''..

·$5

-loin us weekdays 0\'C I' radio sta
tions KMl\fJ ,WJAG 01' KHUL.
Your Brown-1\lcDon,lld stol'e man
ager and salespeople will be hap
py to tell you the pl'OgI am time.

ryOVEi\I13ER 3, 1949... . ~--~~--------------- ,;,.- ~---------,.,==""=='=o=""c== .....~~-~=--""-- .......~~~,~ _

HAND IT TO McDONALD'S
their gloves al e H'ally "fashion
firsts". 'A selection of 4-bulton
lengths, gauntlet types, medium
and sholUe styles. Suecled fabrics
aml even some ny'lqns! Stunning
COlOIS for that '''rfght'' tcuch to
your favodte' suit 01' dless. Best
news of all . , , pI ices al e only
$1.00 and $1.98.

:0; :

A LA~Y .MAN'S TRICK ... but
a good one. 1'0 find the center of
a boaId, doth 01' paper, don't fuss
with fl actions. Instead, an~le a
nuer, \vith one end at the e,lge
of material .Move other end of
Hller until full·inch m<:asurement
lies at·fhe -opposite edge: Then di
vide by two. Always wOlks.

'l:er palents to ~lira Valley when' -<MIS: Viola Baker of North -Mrs. Belle Martin of Amold
, a young lady. Following their mar.! Loup was a Monllay' dinner anLl spent a few c1a)'s last w€:Ck with
'Iiage on October 21, 1899, they aftel'noon guest of MI'. and MIs. Mrs. Dora 1{01J. MI'. and MIs.
establi~hed their hOllle in OILI, Clyde Bakel'. Floyd Martin amI son of Arnold
where they lived until 1920. From -l\fr. anL! Mrs. Louis Jor.;st an,d visited there ThmsLlay.
that time tlwy have Illalle their MIS. Harlo Weaver and Alan spent -Mrs, Clifford Harding anLi

I heme in KlInball COllnty, Nebras- Thmsday evening' visiting ~lr. and son Donnie of O'Neill Well' wed,
1 ka, whele Mr, Cromwell is active- }'lrs, \Vllmer Nelson' and ~larlene. end guests at the Jake Kwiat·

~===================.=========='.JI I;; engagl'll in business, -~lr. and Mrs, Onin Larson of kowsJd home. l\lrs, Kwiatko\\'ski
-Carolyn Miller of Omaha spent ------,--- -.~ Cleal'field, Ia. were week end l'eturne(\ to O'Neill with them Sun-

the wee!, end with her cou~in, -Hem'·llIbel'-:.\lt'd Ill<' in On.! gue~ts of Mr. and 1111 s. Max day afternoon.
l11a Fay Job~t. Ual'gain 1)a~~, XO'·. 8, 9 &. 10. Axthdlll. I -Mrs. GUy Bunows was hostess,

C;as canis must Ill' turllrtl III b,' Itt l' I ft f \- 1\11'. amI MI s, Bob Hall spent '" u\. 8. lt~. -_'II" .and Mrs. Lloyd McConlboa ea . ues~ al a el \100n 01'
the \\,c'ek end in Kearney with 111'. went to St. I<:dwalLl Sunday to visit the execullve comn11ltee of the
and !\11s. Raymond Simpson. ---1\11'. alld MIS. Louis Jobst took his bruther antI famIly, ~11'. anLi Pl'esbyteliall LadiC's League.

-HClllellllH'I"-:.\ll'd IlH' in Onl 'their daughter, Mrs. Harlo Wea- MI s. Lyle McComb. - J. \V, ButchcT of 1'011 ington,
vel' and son to NOlfolk Flidav to \" t' ttL' 1 . .Uargain Ua' s. :-"ov. 8, 9 &. 10. " - Vlll. uogan wen 0 InCO n \Vyo" is visillng Mr. and Ml s.

J tal,e the bus to Sioux City, Iowa t tt 1 th tit' I 1
G~\S canis lllu~t be tW'III'll ill b~' 0 a em e eac lers conven Ion RiC'1arl Rowbal amI :\11'. and :\1rs.
Xo\.8. He ailer spentjing a week with her last week, When he rettllned Sat- La:\foine Wigent. \

l-',lI'ents allLI sister, Ilia Fay. 1 . h' b tl D' I_ J<:. \Y. Stil)l) of SI)l'ingdalE', HI Lay mon11ng IS 1'0 leI' IC, -Last Thu I ~da)' Mrs. Adl'ian
-·M!', an~l Mrs. Clylle Bakel' came back with him to spencl the Kuse', and son anu 1\11 s. Leona 1 LI I

Ark, anu his sister Mr~. Chas. \\Cl'e SUl1llav afternoon visitol'S of I . IByers of Kansas City, Mo. aI'- " weel, em with hi~ sister, MIS. Bob SUlllimki anu daughter spent the
rived helc Friday night for a :\lIs. Viola Baker. Moore. .. aflel1100n visiting !\lrs. lIallo
~holt stay, They welt' house - Satlilelay AIlene ancl Maxine --MI'. and l\hs. Arc111e Hopkms \Veaver anJ son at the Louis Job~t

\Volfe anu Betty Wmtfonl of Lin- an.1 family and !Ill'. ancl Mrs. Mol'- hom0.
guests of Mr. ar.d :\[rs. C, J. ;\101'- I' l{ f 1 f'l t TI
tensen. Hecently :'oIl'. Stipp's wife, co n came to OILI to spend the 1'IS ce e .am an\! y spen lUI'S- -~Ir. and MIS. J01lll 'l'rban
the fOlmer MIS. Ella' \Veekes, of I \YCel, end with Mr. and MI::5. HallY L~ay e,vcnll1g \V~th ,:'oIr. and ~lis. wele dinner anu supper guests of
Old, pas~ed away velY sudllenly, ' \Volfe. l<ranC'ls Keefe at 13.\ll'Well. Mr. and MIS. Joe Nevlivy one day
to the shock amI bet eaven;ent of -·,!\lr. and MI s. Eddie Iwanski -Mr. and Mrs. BJ11 Novc'sad, last week
her many Ord fI iends. an..1 son were Saturelay and ,Sun- jr., and Nancy and, 11\11:. and Mrs. .

-Mr. and MI s. Leo Long went day guests of Mr. and Mr:;;. Paul Emil Kokes and fan1i1y visited
to Lincoln ovel' the \\('ek end and Vodchnal and son at Wood River. TueSLlay evening at tne Lou:s Joost

home,
on Sunday the)' heal Ll th\) PhIl -- Evangeline Rison was a Sat· -MI s. Nonis Benson and John-
Spltalny all gill orchestra. From \Inlay night guest of Mrs. Mike
tber\) they went to ~eatriC'C' to Noha, n

f
y ~'Icle Sadtul'Llay ovelnight guests

vi[it Rev. an,l MIS. Souder, 1\1.rs. -Mr. ar.d Mrs. Helman \Volln 0 "' r. an' Mrs. \Vayne Uenson
\"'Ib R d 'I II and Mrs. Vic Welniak went to anu family.,I ur ogel's an "' IS. emy -MI::5. Ign. Pokral,a of NOlth
Malks accoJ'lpanled th" L~llgo \Volbach ,l\!0l1l1av to attend the- , ~., ~. " Loup, Ml s. Joe l{al ty allLl MI'"."I S Rogr'I' Vl·SI·tr,d he sl'~'e - Hem v Craft sale, The laLlies also ~_H. '" >; '''' I'~, 1''', - Hicharu Beran accompanied l<'ran;,
l\h~. Jesse L. \VllIiams anu Mrs, \i~ited some of their old friends, Uelan and Alice to Lincoln Tues-
H. B. Sinclair and MI s. Mal ks vis- --Wedne~llay' evening John Til- tiay.
iteu her daughter, Mrs. ~:lIa 1\13.e ton of Long Beach, Calif., visited -.MI'. anti MI s. Harold Rich
Reimel s. l\'LIS. Long anu MI s. , MI'. ami 1\11 s, Hany \Volfe. and chilll! en of Leroy, Minn., visit-
Mt~ks t~ited ~i~s L~~I~ Abti ! DiC'l;r~'I~~E'~r~~e~Ia~~in~~n~~~I~t ~I~~ ctl a week ago with her pal ents,
ne Yu a I )('~n 'I eUrlo)l;a 1 OSt'pl. a . I ....... __..... ........ __ ' wet 1, end with their pal (:jlt~, MI. MI'. and1\II's. Bob Hall.

- 01'('11"; Ii'(' e 0 1'''» l~ ~n;}n -Mrs. Hallo \Veu\'er anu Alan
I I ll·' ., I I' I "I 01- C ' II C i 0 d f amI Mrs. Mark Tolen.e lllH' I. ~/a~Il' ~Ill J;) ", ",a \' aver ronilwe some 0 r or and MI s. Loui3 JoLst visited at

:5atllnlay. Nov. 12. New Cafl'. -Mr. amI MI'~. M. U. CUlIlmln:'l, the l<'t'ank Jobst hOllle \VeJnesday.
Xo\,. 8. -. It(, MI'. and 111s, COIwin Cumlltin::5 -MI'. and MIS. James Bl'itten-

'II' an"'" s Jal'" IIa ey Tlte.-r Golden Wedd.'ng A In-. ers y and MI'. and 1\1rs. Clvde Rlker-." u "HI' . l,e>; IV t V or "ham went to 13aval'u lecently to
an·1 falll'ly ~pcnt 1\lon 1"V e\ ~ . 19 . went to Om:Jha \Vednesday to at- "
'U I" '. ll~" ·~nll. attenu the funeIaI sen-ices of his

t t h h f 'I I 'I C· tend the Ice Follies.a e ome 0 "' 1'. anL ,'IS. nas. Thulsda'-, October 27, inall,ed sented MI'. and MIS. Cro1\1well mothl'l" Mrs. L. L. Brittenham.
IICtl"I' to 'Ir'll) J It1 l"'y r"I" " . -IMI::5. Leo Cruwell and lla\l~h-

v :Ot .' " ~L 1 I ~;., ~e c- the fiftieth \\·t.:dding annivel ~ary with an electl ic toa:;ter anu a c:ash - MI'. anu MI s. Fl'ank J. Valla went
l:.ol;,tte llu' el~llth butbLby. uf Ml.and MIS. o. P. Cromwell, fund in honor of their vealS of tel' Marilyn of \VU1lI\eta spent tbe with thell1,

'II a· 1 '1 A tl l' I " \H:ek end witll Mr. uI,,1 MIS. \Vlll.-., '. " nu "' IS. n luny ..O,eS \\hus(l hOll;(: is in Kimball, Ne- love ancl selvice, -Helll('lllber-~I('d Ill/' ill 'Onl
an I fal lly of 0 uha a e sped' UearLI. MI::5. UC';:ud is a da\igMel'
,~ n , "n.. ' .!' , . n: bl aska. To celebrate the occasion, i Other events of the wcel, in- of Mrs. Crowell. BarKain Uap:. ~ov. 8, 9 &. 10.
In., a few day ~ \\ lth hiS p:lI t'n!:;, ~OlllC of their nicces anLi neph- dtl ' .d a pll~a ~a t l'nr c.' at th' Gas <:artls iuust be tUrIlf·tI in byMr. and MI s. Frank Kokes sr. '. . ." . . . :,c ~ - n ,ll I I . C --Bevelly Whiling of Lincoln

1\1 . u M "\V' 'K ' " d c\V:; held a fan11l) I curdon 1ll 01 d Oills hOllle \\ eLln(':;lby eveIllllg', af- sJlent the week end with hel' pOl- Nov. 8. He
-: l. an I I". ayne In", an dUlin"- the last week in Odobe!'. t . th' . "I f 'I" .. , -Sunday dl'nner g\lests of 'II'.

fallll ly \\'~I' L'tlnl~y ''In'''' I' t- "' el I :l11l\,1. 0 "' l. anu .Hls, l't:nts, MI'. and MIS. Jim Whiting, "'
_ .~" '~., l~, ull tl"tess. :";Ollle allivt::d ne.lIly a wLek alw;td Cnjlll\\t.II·, dinnc'Z' an ..1 r'\·.·lll'n." and MIS. HoLelt Benson were Gen-of MI:; E~thCl J€:lCll ~fal1 h(tl ~ ~ "- --, EV;,tllgt'line Hi:i.\.lI was a Tut's,

• •... .L~. L ,:~,t·. to help C0ll1lJleto arrilngements. IUI""h at tllO DtIC'I"" '·III1.'tlu·ll!! eva Ben~ol1 and Pa\.ll Petska. Inland 111 auLl 'II Lyle Man l .- ~.-.' " - UilY OVClllight ~llt'st of R05ena
t . "'~, • c"e~- Of MI'. anll 111:;, Clolllwdl's lllany home Thul:Olby; a picnic at the U~nson. ~he aftelnoon thr'y went hunting.
cr. " , , "'., . , nieCeS ar.d nqJhew.:', as well as palk FliLlay "allangell by Mr. -MIS. Harlo \Veavel' anLI son -MIS. S. M. Pelkins went to
-AI ~IcCaI thy of Gl nley cam.~ grand nicces amI nephews, eight- an· 1 111 s. E'l AltllStl C'lli~', an" a fa- . 'f . J b T Loup City Sattll day to vi:;it herto Old Sumlay to consult Dr NOl u • - u ana "'1::5. LoUls 0 st spent ues·
,_' . - cen were present to enjoy the fes- mily dinner served at th" PI'esb'·-·1 ft 'th 'I A I . parents, MI'. and MI s. A. E. Chase.n::; abo"t a badly smaohd thtlmb ~ "ua.y a elnoon WI "' IS , lnan

oj . ~.. . " tivities. They weI e MI s. Sadie tel'ian church l' 00 P III 8atul'- From there she will go on to her
an mfectlon In a finger caused Annstl'ono' and 111'. and Mrs. J"I D"" t·' .. t th', d'.' , Kusek and son of Elylia. home in North Platte.
from a sliver. I, ,"', , '. " " c. ;,lY· ccOLi 1O~::; a. ,e ll1pel on -Ml'. and Mrs. L. eM. Loft have

D th V If "t" C. Yentel, of Seattle, Waul1" MI,,>; ~atul'Llay eVclllno' mcludeLI flow- l'~c~I'\'e"1 \\'old fI'Olll thel'I' son, Don -Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dur-- oro y 0 was a ;:,a uruay Eth I 0'11' f 1" '. C t 1\1' ' '" ~, , ., d. 'ht t flo' " . d e IS 0 ..an~as I y, - 0., ErS, golden camlles and bells anLI ~hat he was promoted to Sergeant. anu an Mr, anu Mrs. Emanuel
o\e;n/

g
'1 gu~r 0 t~1 ~1~~~ a[, MI'. and 1\Irs. H. A. Hoard, of Bur- the anniversary cake whic'h 1\l1s, He is stationed at l<'OIt Wallen, Smolik \vele S\\nday cUnner guests

am, aIm y, - I. anL • I~. al es Iingalr.e, Calif.; and 1\11', and :\11 s. CI om\\ ell cut just befOI e the cles. Che' enne, of MI'. and Mrs. Ernest ZablouLiil.
Hulmsky. .. Allon Goo~lenbel'gel', of Hastings, t 1 11' J M • -.1 J) C t f-1\11'. and Mrs. WIllard Hoppes NebI'.; M!', al,d ).lrs, Ed AIll1st!'ong [el COUI ~e was sel vel 1"0 o\\lng -Mr. anLl 111 s. Percy Thay'e!' - r'. ant, - rs. on oa s 0
and boys of UUI well weI e Su.nday Uobbie and Carol Jean', 1\11, 'lUd the. Llmner t~e family spent a Iand MI s. Blain\) Dickey of Gree- Chapman an? Mr. and Mrs. Bob

t f 'U ,'" \,. It pleasant e\ emng tog.ethel' at the ley vblted ~unday Witil !I1r. and Coats .were Sunday supper gyests
gues s 0 mI'. ::<l1L. ml'S. ,a er :\11 s. Duane Al mstrong ar.ll VICj,; 011 1 T t f 1 tt f th th 111 C I C t
JOI gensen. Mr. and MI s. James Ollis and . IS ~?Il1C'., \\ ~';l y-' I\:~ e ,eI s, enol 1.11's. Hel man WOlm. 0 ell' Ill? ,';1', IS., ary o~ s.

-Mr. and MIS, Lou Zablouclil Ruth. Miss Ruth Knoa or Omaha, tl.tIed I HE!I1bAUt:R ,wnlten bYI -Tuesday evening guests of -lJon'us CII"c1e .of lrt'sb~·tc~lan
d W I SIft nIeces and nephews, wei e lead Mr. and MI s. Hall y \Volfe were c.hurdl. Ba7,aar anti ll:lk/' Salt'

an 1 ma wele um ay a elnoon Ml'. James Hastings of Ord and aloud by Eu A,n1.lstrong. The.~e I'MI" and .1\1Is. Carl Wolfe and oov". satunl.ar, No\'. l'~. Xew CaI/'.
and supper guests of MI'. and Ml s. Mr. \VI11 AllllstrC'nJ?· of Kimtall, 1 tt I tId t t " 1 3') >tVeto' Cook ~ e el s re a eL 1llC'!' en S" pel' am- MI'. and 1\11 s. Chas, \Volfe and 1.1 1'. lll. ,,-:. c

1 1. . .. Nebraska wert' :..1so pI esent. ing' to cla"s gone by, which stood E. 1\10XOIl of AI"'ata Call·f. -1\11';. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs.-,!l\lr. ar.d Mrs. Earl Kltnglll- - , ,
smith spent Sun~lay in St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell drove cut vividl;: in the memories of the -Last Wednesday' evening Evel,Yn Ha):::5 anu Mol'S•. Keith
with her palolts, 111'. and MI s, from their hqmC', all iving' \Vednes- wlItel s. 1 hc'y were presented to Sharlene Whiting, Evelyn Urban LeWIS were! 111 Omaha the fIrst of
Allen Wlute, day evening. Many cal LIs anLI tel\)- Mr, and Mrs. Croll1wdl fOI' keep- and Mal')' Lou 13eI'an all of Kear- last week. Mrs. Mortensen at·

-!\1r, and Mrs. \Vll1 Pena3 were gl ams and beautiful nowel s help- ~akes. Follo\vinl:)' tl'li~, Alton Good- ney rode to Onl with Ellen Sat- fended the annual meeting' of the
Sunday supper guests of Mr, and cd to CI eate a happy atmosphel e enbel gel', accompanied by his \\ ife terfield. Sharlene and Mary Lou Nebraska Crippled Children,.; So-
MIS. \Vendl \V. BIuha. for the anniversary day. 0,1 ThulS- sang' "The Lonl's Player": This ~pePJ. the w(;e!, ~lld with theil' ciety, at the l<'ontenelle hotcl.

-Wilma Zabloudil was a ThuIs- day aftelnoon and evcning, ulJC:1 was follo\\ed. by an hOl:1' and a pelIents, Mr. anLi Mrs. 13urt Whit·
Llay dinner guest of her gl and- house was helLl at the James 13. half of meillment, shu\\ lng' on a 109 and Mr. and Mrs. Stev\) Beran
mother, MI s. Mary ZablouLlil. Ollis home. About one hunch ed sneen, by the use of a pi ojection re~pectively. Sunday steve Bt:ran

-Mr .and Mrs. \VillalL1 Hoppes fnt:l1Lls calkd to cong ratulate the lantet n, old phutos and sllal'~llOts took the girls back to Keal ney.
and boys of Burwell spent 1'h\1('s- honol'C,d guests, Besides the host of fOllner days. -MI'. and !\l1s. Tom Nedbalel,
day with MIS, Dora JC1'gensen and amI hostess, Mr. Duane Almstrong Attendance at church Sunday of 1'allna, Idaho visited Thursday
Alma. and MI s. Sadie Allnstrc ng as~ist- mOl ning, no\vlIcd the events of \\ ith 1\11' .and 1\lrs. Ed",:. Ueran.

- A 13 pounLI, 8 ounce son nam- ed in l'eceiving calkrs. Miss Huth the week They well' on their way to Burwell.
ed Heluy Blullo was'boln to Mr. Oll1s haLl chalge of the guest book. Mr. CIomwell was born in Iowa --l\Ir. and :,lrs. Ed Iwanski and
a!ILI 1\ils. Anton Sydzik Friday. MIS, H. A. Hoanl ,!\Its. J, C. Yen- and came to Valley County as a son and' !\lIs. Mike Noha visited
October 28. Dr. amI MIS. H. N. tel' and Hios Ethel Ollis seneLl young man. 1\11's. CIomwell was I at the hume of 1111'. and Mrs. Bob
NOllis were in altendance, at the teat able. The family pre- bOln in lllinois and moned with Vo\f Friday evening. . ,

-Mr. and ,~-rl s. J. B. Ferguson
entel tained at a "I'eturn home"
dinner last FI'iday nig ht honoring
Dr, anL! Mrs. C. J. Miller. 1\11'.
and 1I11s. E. S. MUllay wele
guests.

-,Heatha and Lois Ackles, Bob
Moody and BIll West were Thuls
day evening vi::;itols of MI'. and
1\lIs. Dave Philbrick and family.
The gills pI esented their gr and
palents with a bouquet of flowels

I for their fifty-second wedding an
nivelsalY·

-Ann Kosmata retul ned Mon
clay flom D",nv('I' whoe sl",(' vis'
ited a few days \\ ltll her sisto s,
l\~,alh~ and Adeline KOs111ata. Last
Satul'Lhy they attended the (oot
hall game in Boulder. Ha Ilan
l{osmata, their cousin was phyi.l1g
c,~. the Uta h tea lll,

-Mrs. L. D. :'o111hken is leaving
Sunday on a It ip east to :)o,11er
ville, N. J, whele 51:e will visit 1\11'.
and MIS. James Milliken and
Phlladelohia to visit Dr. Da\id
Milhken~ She plans on being a\\ ay
se\ eral wed,s.

11<' TIn; LADDEI~ YOU-HI<: US·
ING tend::; to \valk Ol,lt frum unLler
Y].I, try tacking pieces of old in
ner tube on the' bottoms of the
legs. A good s~tety measul e that'g
\\'ell WLll th practicing.

R Eel P E FOR SLE1":PING
. \VAIU1 TH . '..' Sew a comfy com
fOI tel' fol' j\lst .$3.88, Take 10 yal cis
of dal k sli ipe outing flannel, in

•choice of colol' at 29c a yard. Alld
'fine quilted cotton batt. at just

98c. Sew tc,gethet', Cal efully. Add
to someone's bed ; .. and youil
have a ''''alln; soft, exlla long
comfo,1 tel'. '. Shop fo!' ingI edients
at McDonald·s. Total, just. $3.88.

SHADE:,; 01,' SAN'fA ... It's
time to ,maize use of the Chi i~tlllas

layaway plan. at your Ulown-Mc
Dona1d stOI e. Now is the ~illl~ to
Luy beautiful 100',{' wool blanl,ets,
Cual.;u;tteCLl ag3in~t moth d3magL"
1'01\ Ch) btm~ts giving. 'S!:,edally
at the,;e low jJJices. BEACON
"Woolaile" blanko:ls for $S.9C1. Mc·
Donald's falll',>uJ ~oliLi color L1:ln
kets ale values, ~t $9.95. And YOel
can buy MCl.)on:j.ld plaid blanl,.:ts
the thl ifly .!a)'awa)· way, fo~' just
$9.95. , ... ; ,:

NO SPLASH, NO SI'O'rs, NO
S'fAINS , .. Tack deal' plastic
above the' sinlf, 01' between the
cup boards. Can hal dly be seen,
and saves your walls. S~me idea
used !:lack of coat tlees 01' I'acks

·.\vill be a big help when the wea·
ther is wet and messy.

•
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awl ~lls, HolJut Brashar. sr,~ the
fOllner Bcth' Brady. They also
took a hip to Los Alamvs the
Gtom bOlltb city. On their return
]:Ull;C' they dvppt:ll at Big lIo: n
and Shedd:ll1, \\'yv. to visit tl,e
Hel\ ly families.

H'S

On H<tnd For,

We will have around

32..foot ,and 36-1.oot

Tuesday~ Nov. 8

Arcadi~ Scde Bor.n
, .

of all kinsfs for this sa~e.

Next Regular Sale, November 2~.

K~Uy ~y(nl Elevators

WIL.LIA.MS AUCTION
,COI\J1PANY

IMMEDIATE PE,LIVERY

llichly Upholstered ill YOUI"

Choice of jf'ille l'loho;l.': \

j/rie.:ie Covers

150 Head of Cattle
'\ ' ~ '. ., .

\Ve h.ne the be.lutiful twO piece nex5teel li\'ing room'
suite e~.l(tlyas it W~S fe..ltured inHouse lle.lUtiful·m.lgJ.line.

Come in and ~ce for )'ou!seIf the SIll.Ht, modern ,ersiou
of Ch,lrles of London styling. You'll thrill in a new
disco,ery of real comfort. \Vc'll show )OU \\hy the Flex.'
steel Sl'ring unit clim\1Ut~s the possibility of sagging anJ
bre,~kdo\\ll , •. for hfetllll('.·· ". _ .

Choose ,} moth-proof I#loh,dr l\ieze fabric in you·c.
Lnoritc color. .

Schoensfcin !rnplemel:lt C~.

----~~- ---------- - - -- -~ -- ...., ~..-.~~- ..~~~~~~,

FRAZI

II's Whal's Illside Thai

cOlllIls - See lhe

,,"'.H:lllsire flexslecl Vllil

Take one look al Ihe fle.\ilcel
sp,i"g 1",it· buill inlO ,pcb
piece' 01 I/;.\Jlul 1U111/r/ll'e
al1d )011161/ sa lIhy fle."lul
is tlflcotufilion,dly suur:l!l/fed.
CompJI'e He.\Slulll ilb oa)tr
comlrt••/hms for Ii/dime com
Iv,l.-----_.._~--- ...

- Quiz w aI, t ads gets l·e:;ults.

----- ----~

............._ .._-.i ~~~.... ~_........ ~)~ .....__ ...,....~ .....~--..~"'-~--..:;;r-~::.:.~::::::~~::;--;- ~- -- r---..:. I
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.1stART
TODA'(

ON HIE
WAYNE

WAY

Y,ou wallt ,to gel
every eg9 possible
this yeat. The Wayne
PqH) r a 11' wi 1.1 he Ip
'Iou 10 do it.

. rrHE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASK~ .
.- I;

Fifti.efh Anniversary for'
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalf

-- ;

~.=-~.~- -~._-~--~~~_.~.. IVU. )1JLLEHS m,;rl'J:~ IlO:'lIE.

I r- - -- - -IJ : -- J I Dr. and M.rs. C. J, 1\Illl,;'!' 113-
~'- ttllnel! last Fliday flvm a thleC',., ; "'., )' ' I\1 eeks tl ip which took t1:l'lll
,~1..,» Onda ,~:dllll' al.lll PUI--!" It111ougi, sewtal statl's. Tiley vis

had a Hal~l:\Ht n, Pal ty at he r It.::d Dell\ t:r, Cvlol.1l1u ::5pt in so anll
;"I,"d ('~l lILII,.'1)' eVel1lno' .\ IGrl'cley, Colorauu, At Denwr tllo'y
dl,,<' III '.\d attend'.d, saw the Dr. Chauncey IId" .. r fdlll-

~llos .oUllc e Hulmes an"l :\,1ld 11\' al1,l '~1·'. C..A. IIa~o~I·. al~o
{ l l' 1 I " I H - ,'1 ~ "" ~c ~ l'n',b' krian Church •
c) 11 e, ,~ ,c'I;,eo ,11', ",r. an" .nIS. H·ev. L, ~1. Real \1110 WClS a f()Imer of

Dd ~01; H.c .lLeS \\l: t e Olll \ ls~tll s mini~t"r of the Onl Pre::;)Jyte dan Sunuay ~chvol 9; 15 a, m.
In .~a.lI!'u). church. Morning <:enicc 11 a.lll.

\\, Cl, end guests of ~1rs. ~lae Som.. time was spent in ~anta Rev. Ed\\' a I'll K, Trdz of Hast-
O"l.'cll1e \\de l\ll'. ami ~rIS, II\'1n I' d Ch '" 1\1' It· II '11 ., t th
L{I~;b llf lZlmb,~Il, ?\ebla'].;,l, '13 an am3, .,ew - :Xl<:O, <" mgs co l'ge \\01 eonuuc e ser-

Mr. and ~rl s, Ell elY WOuel anll tile latter place they VlSltC'.! Mr, \ ice,
Ilt~'nt~ (if Gurley! XeLl'. Vi:=iltCll at ~~_I ..,.,.~~~""~~_

th.. Bel t Sells hom.. last ThUt s-
day. ~1l s. l'.l:> \vuvd is a sister of
1I11 f', Sells,

Mr. and MI s, Bus ?l1ason and
Lundy were Sunday supper guests j
at the Dale Sells hOHle.

The mem1Jels of the Happy Hol
low Aid entel tainecl their fall1iliC's
at a Hallowecn J;'.11 ty at thC' Doe
Ha.ll in A1'l'alli:l on 1"1 iday evening.

Max CI uikshank, BIll Holmes,
Kenndh DOl sc'y', Ben BI.lzey, \V.
D. Kingdon, Ein::;l:'ahr, Elvin Hale,
Buzz Br.llh.'n, .Downing Hounds,
01 \ al Gartside and Walt Dobsun
fUlnished the lllcchanical pickel s I

for the picking bee at the Gartsilk
and Kingston fallns .l\10111LlY.
OthCl s helping \1 er,) Horatio Ma:;
tel s, Guy E. and Robel t Lutz, Ar
min ami 01 ville Lueck, Leo and
Ivan Andel sUll, Delbu t and Shol'ty

t:.. , , ', , Drake, DalE', HaJph, Alvin Holmes,
f'>,: " .:.'" .... ,'",., ;,' .', ,~;r>,/:;i< '';", v' }<'l'l·d Chi istensC'n ,Hal'vld Elliott,
(,ox _ .", .' i:t'!;".·:: '{ %1Y""',: f\:i.::"· ..", c",' AlllOlll 'fUlling, Ralph Lyb:uger,
p\~ ..} :;: '< ';. l::\.··~;:lt.,~iS~ ><:;{: /1:"7;',,/,<;;] ~ ;,.;'~ Geed M(Call, Otis Gal tsille, Har-
<>~: ".",v)';.,. '",i ..',.'" :'1" ' "::"".. /' :~A>:'>).:~:; old and Kni~ht Keith DOlsey Joe
:..<-,:.,,/ ~.>: ' ..,' ,#,df "., c' .'... .. ">.:. ,.!{i . .. ;;;~~.., t ~ I ,~. k' I 'I L t \'\'. 1
>"';;:::~": .:-:~< :*;.~~~~~;;;;::., ',' ~:. ~ 1...>..... :', '~~,.~.;.x: <N.•.-" ..~·t~ 4'€€', DOli Dr a t\ .4) e 1..1 Z, va-
}\,-f-.':l'*":Jlt',,·~ f\ t;,'., '~#A,. <.'~ tel' Jor,es, Anton Nelson, Delivan

~~'t'lLi~(~>'" >;::~.;".';',~;»::~~+& ' Jt?'~~~,~;J:~;.\: ::·~;~1 i I<lI1g ,t~_',------- ~- ------
:r:" .,<~- <;,"./ ,"<';x/x,/y'~" {-\'/<w,. ~<. ,<;. ''1,,~ ,-" ;'·{\~~~~1 j Fort Hartsuff
f.:·;~·;.·-:~:l·<~~;s: %;:c'l:'!:~i :;~\~:a;7 ~:l;;:·OII;.":~:::···~~~:~~v~~::';~'~:"~I;; ~~, Mr. amI Ml;;;. Sam Cas::;idy
I ene\1 hI ,theu' mall ia¥>e vows, in yret'n\1 aIt wOle a COl s.1ge of guld and dat:ghter and fllen,lls \\ ho ae-
honor of their fiftieth \vellding an- funjii and ):('l1o\v chIY~d.nthenHllns C~1l1lJa:lled t!1t.;ll1 \\'el~ sund.].~:r· e..,ve- ~ =n!,~.,,~~~':1 __ ._~!"~~~....- -'-:e- 7
nivosaly, Sunday mOllling at Our anll 1I1r. GIl'(n\\'~~lt abo WOle a ltlng VISltOIS o~ ~rr~ and 1\11::;, Ea,I1 : - . ., ' ~ • - I
La~ly of 1'elpetual Help e:hUtch, yellow cll1y~antl1l'll1ul11 Mi::;s De- Dent anll family, I L· 'S kS I
with Father Thonus Siudo\I'ski of- 101t'S GleenwaIt had chalg .. of the Mr. and MIS. Jip1 Sobon and ' t .
filiating. gue»t book and 1\lls. Louie Glh'n- family,!lIr. anl! 1\11::;. Edwanl Du- I. 'Ive '. oe a e I

Tlleir son Edwin of DO\I'nev, walt POUl t'll and eut the cake. Out- ~as amI family and ~~r, and MI:5. ~I • '., .' •• • '_ ,
Calif. and dauohter 1\1Js. Fl'anl( of to\\J, gue3ts \vele ~1r. and Mrs. J! lan]< . Janus. attenckll the call!
Wl.sil{sld of Ol~aha' all'ived Sat-I Joe Cm~usld of BIC!ken Bo\\', ~1r. Pill,ty, III l':Ylla SqnlLlY. eHlling. I'

uIllay lor the occa>iion. This is the ,~ml lI11s. A\.Ltm Hall},e. of Big 'Ill; pIVol.am, }Iallu\I~~n cftl,ll I

the fir>it time all the Jamily has, Spllngs, l\IISS Viola ~ l::;nlskl amI pal ty ~nd pIe SOCial \\ as. a su<:-
been together in 28 :> t',us. '1\11::;;; Lenol C' SVU.bVll.l of Omaha, cess. ~ he plC,gl<Ull consl:;ted of I

'. . " ' , Ml'. and ~lIs. -loe Schlvll and Ber- leCitatlOns and a play and the
Man.>'. l?\ ely glftlS ~n~l. C~I c1:; I nalll of Loup CIty, 1\11'. and 1\11 s. I h:> thpi banl\. The gills tr io con- I

\Hle It:C~IHd. by the Glt:ell\:alts Chal!l's DlugL'sh of E~ytia, MI". ~isting of Jt'anette S9bon, MalY I,
!~'om. th;l~ ~llellds and I:la~lyes. and ~11;;;. Albin Sclu vll ami family Ann Duba,S and Dallene Dent
l~le) \\t:lC:-. \~lY,;nUl~l ph.:J.~t:l1 to of LitchfIcld, Rita Grt..'t:n\\'alt of sang "No\v is Tl)e IIoul'". Elpon I
:ee ~ml ht:al flun so many old Lincoln, Mr. and 1111;5. Miclud amI Chal1ene Mulligan sang "Tht)
Ilenls'. Gal k\JsJd anl! Jelome of Loup City, BluE' Skil t \VaItz", accompanied

Guests for dlll.ner wele the lIIr. a.ml MIS. Chester. Lonvwsld by Balbala Ragland. Follo\l'ing
GI e~n\\'alts fll'e cluldl en and the: r and daughter and ~11 s. Flo) d Lon- the pIl/gI am tile childl en played
fallllhes, 1\11'. al:d MIS. Loul~ owsld of Loup CIty. 'games and the othels played cards.
GI eeml alt of Ely 11a, Mr. amI Ml s. GueEts fl vm Onl wei e ~ll's. Clar k Men's high and low wei 13 won by
Leo Lonowski of Loup City, Mr. \VC'elI,back, 1I11 s. }<'I ank B.mks and Ed Vodchnal ami Guy Mulligan
and MIS. ,Edwin Greenwalt of fainily, MI'. ami 1\lls. John Iwan- anll \Vomen's high and low by
Do\\ney, Calif., Mr. and Mrs'l ~1,j, Jallh'S \Vozniak, MIS. Vinlent 1\11':5. Ed Dubas and Vel lee Mtllli
Frank \Vi~ni>iki of' Omaha a.nd Mr. Kol,es, ~1t s. Syl Nutol k, 1\11'. amI gan. The plOceells flom the pie
and 1\lIs. Otto Niemeyer, Jr. anll MIS. }<'I,):>d l'eter::;on, James \\',lC- social which was $18.55, went to
Rev. Thumas Siudowski. I lIlllt', ,Mr. and MI s. Hcmy Foth, the infantile pal alysis fund.

At open hov:;e held in the after- ~H, and 'lIlls. Joe Turek,' ~1r. and ---~---'-~--

noon the guests wele selved flom MIS. Ign. Kl"ason, Mr. and 1\lLs. HOLO C.\H~I\'AL.

a clinil;g table with a center piece IA. Pal!<vs, MIS. ~1att KO~tllata, A caillival was put on at the·
of clystal a.nd &old with yellow IMr. apd MIS. John Calkosl{i, MI'. high school Tuesday evening for
candles and a thlee tieled w<:lldillg and MIS. Bill \Voznial< amI Mr. the pUJpo.se of laising fund;:; to
cake topppd with a mini.tt_Ul'~ bl ide land 1\11 s. Rolland ?\c 1 man, 1'1 int the annual. It was under

the dil ection of Mrs. Lucille Tolen.
Principal attl action was a hob

by show, with a number of people
t'xhibiting thcir hobbies. 'fllele
\\ ere also .a lal ge number of
stanlls of al kinds, all of which re
cdved a liberal patlon~ge.

'The, Spice ofJ-ife!

And we dout' think we're' bragging if we say
-'Jf YO\1 W\.1I1t the best in weiner::;. bologna. bacon
and o.ther cured and ,sm(1)cd ill€'at~;;, come in and
get acquainted,". .

J'he wprd ~:spice" is u$e~ in a lot Of ways-all
of them indicat'ing the zest· an'd flavor thut' mako
~ood things just a litt~e bit l:>ett~.r.

. Perhaps it's that oJd world touch of spice in our
home cured and smo~ed me.ats thet makes peoph~

always insist op them, Tll'ero qre olll.er thipgs-wo. , \.., '. ~.

~o:w---;such !.l.s th careful selection of only the best
cuts of meat. s~illful a~ing and c;uring-know ~10W.

l~allo1t'ccll Party
The fifth grade c3mpfil e gills

held a pa~t U<\lIo\1 een masqi,lel'ad,}
pal ty Tuesday eyelung at the
home of their sporu;or, Mrs. Eo R.
Apking. Th'JSC pl'e,sel1t wele MalY
Ellen Daily, Wilma Mal shall, Shiro
ley ~eUlj1e:>'er, Katherine 1'iskor
::;ki, Samlra Swanek, Donna De
VOH" Judy Savage, Mary Apking
and Uail l<'enton. The evening \\'as
spent playing games follom:d by
IcIl t'shmt'nts.

1:>'or IIall01ce ell

I
Sunday evening Mbs DeLoles

Nelson was hostess at a Hallow
e<2n party held at the home of Mr.

Iand Ml s. John Nelson. Those I\l~
sent wele Betty Dunbar, Joe Con
14d, Maty Aim RoE', Jack Udell,
Cal'ol l{wiatkowski, Keith Ude'll,
B.u!Jara Philbricl<. Neil ~ewman,

Delphine Dymel" Sonny Elington,
Pat Cloe, Ulen Cass, Lowell Pad
l'jdgE', Mel Cass and Jim l{eller.

I The cyening was spent pla:>'ing '. 'I r
gal1\es and ~ianc:ing. A ItlllCh was .CI~ude Ph"ir Visits ,. Brick.
::;Cl n:d at midnight. Cl . d 1'1' f 't'II I' r\ ".. : au C lal!' 0 ::l" ':' ens. vre" Mr. and ~lrs, Ralph Layher anll

Birthday Party \\as hele s~\elal da:>s ~h.e past family visited Mr. and ~1rs. ~eil
A group of ~I:iends apd reIa- week, l'e~ewlllg old acqu~ll1tan<:~ Doane and family Friday evelling,

tivcs gatheled at the hOme of MJ', Whe!t:HI he could .fll~d an:> bvd:> Mr. ami MIS. Raymond Birch
and MIS .. Johnnie Pesek Sunday \vho COUld, lemel~lbu _hUll. He IS a visited 1\1;:'. and MIS. Ray Birdl
to sprptise MIS. Pescl< on hex son of Dlcl< Pnalr, wn~ once 11\ ell of BUI well Saturday and Sunday.
birthdilY. Those plesent were Mr. ;1,1 the, M,andelson nelgh)JQ;hood.. Mr. and MIS. Raymond Bir<:h
. I 1\f" J I J l' k" 1\f I he Phau» left Valley lount:>, some visited Mr. and 1\11 s. Fl'aJ1k,1l1<.: -J Is. q In . ese, ~r" ~r. 50 .years ago. • , ,
and Mrs. Bill Skolil and ShiIley, 1\1r. Pllair came hele flom HIll !'\.apistek and fall1l1y Sunday eve-
Mr. and MI':;. James l:;'ese!( an<1 CIty, Kan" whele he h:lCl visited mng ., "
Betty, Mr. and. MI s. J! rank Ko- a daughter, and \1 as going to In-I l\1~. an~. MI s. fete yuda and
cOUl'ek and famIly, Mr. and, 1\1rs'j diana polis, Ind, to VIsit his son f~\1n~ly. ':ISltt'd. MI s. ::letllk and
John Kon~el, Mr. and ,MIS. J! lank Donald. HE' attended school hell', Chestel Sunda:>. . , .
Konc~l a~,d Ma;lene" MI'. and Ml~. and w~nt out to the old home at M,r. ~:l~ 1\,1rs, L~uI~ }< .1 0:1a:l ~2d
"~~loIIh ~ t:::;ek, Jr. an.! fallllly, Ml ». Mf\lldel ::;on, but it had changed SO boy s .\lel t: SUl~day eHllll1 0 ,., UC,_ts
ehas. Vlsek ami famlly, Mr. and l\lpch lie cotlld hardly H~call jt.. ,of MI. and ~lls. Duda and,~allHly,
!II.n;. JQe 'peliek and fa,Inlly a.ml I'Ie' fQUlld one cotiple he knew, Cal.lls wei e t.he entel taullnent
\\ esley Koncel :A covel t'd Qish however, !III'. and ~1rs. ChaIles dUllng the eV~Jllllg,

was brcught by each guest and Palmatier. He. lememberel1 get- Thunday aftelnot>n guests of
dlllner. and supper \~:as sel ved. ting tile lllail at the GO'aniUjll post Mr. and MI. s. steve UI banski \\ CI e

--------- ._-- office when the Palmatier:; ran it. Mrs. 1I1~rtlll Ul'1J<tn~lu and sons.
, V. ~'. lV. •1.lI.(~~iCl"y Fl'L,m hele h,} went to North Loup Mr. and MIS. Knute Pet"lson,
rhe V. J!. \V. Auxillal:>' held a to vi~it E1I1bt Johll",on who u::;"d Jean and Pdtsy Hansen and fam

meeting last \\eek ~t ~vhieh f.our to be a chum of his i~ the e.uly i!y visited ~lr. i"nd ~fls. John lIJiller
new membcr~ _wcr.e I~lt,li;\tecl. Tney I days. I SUll<lly for dmn.;r. Carlls ",tere
were Mal y J! rp,n<:IS Svo.boda, 1\11'::;. __• ~_.__._ playeu in the afte! noon,
<..:ath~rine Beran, 'Mrs: 1'atIida SlIppU Guests Malilyn Absolo.n was a Sun,Jay
~,afelta a;r:d MI's. 1I1alule AdalllS. Satlllday evening sUPI,er guests gut'st of Mr. and MIS. John Meese
lh~ AuxlhalY made a $10.00 do- of MI'. and MIS. Edwald 2adina and family.
na~lOn t~ the hospltal ..fu~ld to b~ and family were Lllhan Penas Sunday dinner gliestS of ~tr. and
~st:d. fO,1 pel::;onal pll2;e,; to tht: and Laddie Kvet"nsk:>·. ~lrs. Flank Naprstek wele ~11".
Htelan::;. . and Mrs. Otto 2lab, 1\11'. and MIS.

--~ -11r. and ~11S. Jay Stod\.lal....1 of Dennis Zlab of L~n(oln, ~!r, and.
C. Y. O. PlU ty t'ql th Platte atcvmp.Ulied Wesley :\Irs. Joe Dwol ak, ~ll'. and MI s.

The C .Y. O. lIeld .3 patty at Eb"lhalt to Onl Sumlay and spent Jim Ceta'c and family, MI'. anl!
tllC K U. Hall SUlllLlY evenipg. the day at the Rudvlph Hosek 1I1rs. Joe Uetal< and Allen, 11,1', and
The evening \\;as spent plaYing horll~, 'l'etul ning to ~orth Platte "II s. Geol gt' Dworak ;,J.nu 'fO'Hllly,
l:al ds with lefre~hll)ents SCI ved in the cv"ning. . Lois 1'loccki and Bu<:k Cetal<.
later in the·e\·e\1ing. . -Wesley Ebelkut came from Mr. amI MIS. FI,~nk NajlJbtek

NOI~h Platte Suuday mOlning to and family wue callels at the
-Col. C. J. :Censon of Sargent Spend the day with his pal('nts, El'l1est Fuss home Thu'lsl1ay eve

.V3S a business c;alkr in Ord todf\Y· ~lr. a,nd MIS. Ben Ebelh,ut and ning.
his sister, Inez Ebelhalt, who was Dale Napistek was a Mo,Hlay

-Quiz want ads g-ets results. 1 h;J!ll.e for the we:k end. aftelnoon ViEilol' in school.
A tleaMlle hunt was held in

"chool fQr HallowC"en.

Akcosta • w~mn9
MIS. Ruth Akcosta, daughter of

~lr, and Mrs, K W. Almquist, and
Pyt. ....-:. R. \V.tlling wele uniicd

Iin mall iage at 10.00 a. 111. on Oct.
18, at the Smol,y HIll Air Force
Base Chal.'d ~t S<\lina, Kan;;. Chap-
lain of Hie Village Chapd, S. H.
A. F, U. pelfolmed the doqble ling
cen:mony.

Attendants wele Cp!. Dayid
Powell and 1'vt. }Yillialll U:u tho
lie. The bdde wore an ill ide:;cent
blown taffeta dress with black ac
cessories. The couple 'and lI~I's.

Walling's. daughter, Sally AI,cqta,
wjll make their home in Roswell,
~cw ].lexico, I

George's Meat Market
and Gfoc~ry

BurweII !'"'_=~......--._E_~~~fi7....G=..._;;.,,~_~....f'1V...._:...._A_........I_:....~....::......'._~-"T""":-'=--.........::.;:;;;-.~__.~_7_=__.....,~'""'..._~.~-:~.~...._:.....1~~.....~~~......~_~~......., t.:rmers EleYa~~I~'•

i\1i§!(o Leather
& Spoi,tirig. Goods

A small d,epos,it' will hold
pneof 9ur G~_nuin_e S(:]lwinl' Bh:ycles

Make YOllr choice now while our
stocks are complete.

-- Also Availctble-

Tricycles •• PU5lunobile~

Scooters

FARfti1ER'SELEVAT.OR
ORO NOR'fH LOU,?

Get full feed value from your farm
qrains and step up milk production
by balancing your ddirJ ration with
.Wayne 32~/o Dairy F~e • -

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY

SEE FOR YOURSElF I The greatest wagon improvement
'n years. This big, husky FAR,MIlAND "90" makes full 90°
:urns under capacity loads with no tilting, , , \10 skidding
•.. no backing up. Follo\\'s ilOlll1al turn of any rQw crop
tractor. And look! Other great features include n(;\\1 quick.
hitch extensible tongue for super-speed coupling, .. 72"
exGa-wide construction so wagon wheels accurately follow
:rack of tractor for easy pulling. , . adjustable reach ex
..ends from 8' to 12' .. , adjustable fixed or rocking front
bolster. , . fits standard wagon boxes. Sturdy st~el tIll ough.
out with rubber auto tires, Timken roller bealiilgs, \Veight
570 lbs, Capacity up to 5 tons. Hold your money till you can
s~e and buy the FAR:v1lIAND "90" Wagon! N,ow OIl display.

PAGE FOvI{ j

IErnesf :Bohys
:to Leave Soon 1

I Sunday aftelnoc,n callels at the
EIllC'St Bohy home \HI C' Mr. and
Mrs. AlbC'1 t Bohy am! son of Bur- : '.':.:' ':':.: .

j • well and 1\11', and 1\11 s: \VIn, Ru s, I ":' .:.

Vil/I!t/' GHu,ts l'inueTllc Club Mr. and MIS. 13, B. Holmes, Mr.' ~k··: •••'•••• i .
, , . and MIS, H. D, Cole and 1\11', and V:

~lr. and, ~1!';. <??nlo;, Hall v,w, \ Sat~illlay night .Mr, an\.~ Mr;;;. MIs. A, 1<'. Alder a,1I of Taylur, U::iiU i?
MI. a.n.1 ~1t::;. Bill Ictlllk and Ca- Paul 2t'ntz entcdallled a pInochle as a fal·t:\lcll gestlire to the Boh)' 'jl ...
Inl)11 ),hIJel' fill of 0111aha \Ien~ club. Thuse pn'scnt \\Cre Mr. anlll who E'Xpt'ct to leave in the nC'a~ i: :::'" "

Sunday dl.nnt'\' gut'~t'i of ~'1r. and ;'.{I s .l<;d~ar l{oe, ~lr. and MIs.' futu)'e to spend the winter in tl" .:
~~l':;'. J-,OlllS Job,t and llIel Fay. Gkn Coe hliUi, ~lr. and ':'11 s. AI" ( 10\\'( l' Rio Graue1e Valley of Texa~~ , ':...:.:..:.:.:..:.... :. '
1}:~:>,!l.1I ~ttell.rkd the_ \\>ddlng of I ChiC' 1\~asoll, :Mr. anll ~lIs. Emil) They \lave spellt the past seven I:'::'i'· i:::'.
Evd,)n Jo,;",t amI Jalt,cs Keith lll: !:?luge,sn amI Mr. and MIS. Jqhnl er eight Y'eal~ thel"e in the intelest ::
the afteillvon. ,,1,aLl, of Mus. Bohy's he.~lth. ;:

Tiley fmd the e:lilllate along the .
Mexican bonIer vay II\i1d anl! a
dcligUful place to escape the sc
vele willter~ of Nebn\::;ka. SemI-I
ttopicql fl u.it .and flowers as well 1
as all valletles of CitruS ft;ults,
are abund,ult all wUlter. They 'lay I
a lal'ge pCl'centage of citru::> ~nd

winter glvwn Yt'getables are growll'
and sUllrly llh~ny northelll a,ml'
eastclli m<lr1';cts.

!yin!..Bohy has not becn in good
health for seHlal weC'ks an,l they
hupe to lea,e ,ely soon bC'fore
c..,llkr w<:at!l<:r s.ets in. As tliey
haw l'Ccently bou~ht the Lowell
Jones pl'Opt:rty in the west part
of towp, they plan to I'ettllll in \he
:-pring a}ld lllal:te their pelmanent
home here. Tiley find Onl a most
de""irable little City to liye in.
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l'AUIJ Fl VD

Pactr Short ot
Rt~ylQr Ltn~ths

or gabardine

Top Coats
\ .

Buy them ••• try them
••• 9ive them the
worh for 60 days. If
you'r~ not completely
s~ti~(jed with the we~r,•washability, lon9-la~t.

iog fi'ne appearanc~,

refurn them and
get a new pair FREE!
A ho~t of sm~rt style
~nd colors to choos&
from •• for your
every weilrio9 oe.
easion.

All wool fleece, coverl,

-. No--D~~~P~y-nli~i o-nNen
Heating Un;:;

• 36 Months to Pay!
• Only 3 Hours to Install I
• Free "Heating Survey'~'

Service - -' .1.
,-

HOlEPROOF

fille \\ hitt' broadetot h • 01'

fall<'y patterns in sizes frlllll

H to 11. All ~hirts are sall~

fo.'iLcd alld taito!'t'ct to "uit
the Illan \\ ho wants to lool~

his llt'st.

Shit-ts. 1'011 \\ ill find ('itt",r

\"e 110\\' Ita ve added ,\now

to tilt' list of Famous Brand,

fOlllld ill our ston'. COUll' ill

to ~l'1' our lille ot Arrow

Arrow Man?

----- - - -- --~ -- --. -- ---- -- ~._----~- -""T ,

•

•

Earl's' Clothing Store
Nebr.

• ",OW:-s.1y goodb;e to furnace drudgery, expensi\e
fuel Dills, and une, en heat! Replace that old wasteful
heating unit, and enjoy the ideal comfort pto, ided hy'.
Chr)'sler Airtemp automatic hOJl1e he.1ti11g - "';5, oir.·
or coal! JUST SEND THE COUPON 13E!.OW, AND
OUR HEATING EXPERT WILL SURVEY YOUR
HEATING SYSTEM A13S0LUTHY FREE! Don"t

. delay - }'ou 0\\ C }'ourself and falllilz: this necessary,
comfort! - send the coupon todayl' .' . J

I

Ord

Wool •••••••.••• $23.50
100% Virgin Wool. 4 roomy
pockets. Colors - gray and
marOon.

Sport Coats
Corduroy ••••••• $14.50

Fully lined to retain their
shape. In maroon, green or
gray. Sizes 35 lo 42.

Cold, brisk winds - frost

- snow! And it's Mun

singwear lime again for

, you. Both .the tr~nk und

Longie style drawer are

knit of soft Warm yarn,

designed with reinforce

ments for extra wear. 01
course they have Mun-

sil1gweur's own "Stretchy

Seat." and patented "No

Gop" fly und the support

er type pouch that lueans

comfortuble. permanent

i fil•

r----- --:--/~-~:.::--;;..;;..;:..:;.~..:.;;;.-;.;;:.;.;..;.- ....\
I Centlemen: Without to,l or obl,~alion. pleo.e ,end 0 Heoling E~per! fo I
I luney our heating .y,fem. I pi eftr fhal he tolls on (doy) I
I (dale) o! o.m.- - p. m. I' I
I I
I NAME I
I II AODRESS :

I 'HONE NO. I
I ' . . I
I CItY IONt_-STAtE I
.b~~~~?;:-::- - -:"!._-_~__"""'_~_......_- - _~ - -:: ~~ •

o~owbal Plumbing & Heati~2r,

It's a Fact-For As Little as
\.

[SOc A DAY
. I

You can enjoy the matchless comfort 01
- '.

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
With the Name Known lor Dependability

·~HRYSIER i)'AIRTEMP~

Gt;l' tlLL I:.t OR.
:'\1.\I1O:-i .\'1'

lit; sua; ~l s.uu
S101l.\t;t; .\:'1)
1'1I0PU~ DlI\ 1:\0.
Ollllt:lt 'll' .... :.E:LS
,\:\1) ,J:;:\HL.HORI
:\O\\!

.-.-.-=-,.••----.....--."·---..- ""·_· ·-nu_"=""- - ...... -

LOOK CAREl L'LLY bcCOIC )0).1 h,y
)c"r nib. look ,It thcm all ,1nJ "hcn
)CU' do )'ou'l1 sOl: "l!AUCO, fo'
Lju~:ity ~nd l"lC€, is the nib (or mer'
All-Gah'anilcd, stllrJ)', fe-infcceed al
0' rry iml'OI Lnt ~'o,nt, IIABCO Cribs
""ell C ) ou C'I higll(·,t Ljua!it)', long.."
l..,:ing, 1o\; e,t per bel. c·o,t. ORDER
¥OL"R IIABCO CRIBS 1 ODAYI

SEE THEM ALL an'd. .
y.ou'll SEU_ yourself
on' HABCO CRIBS. , .

Farnlers Elevator
North' Loue /

Andersonls Island Is No More. But
Andersonls Park Gains Prominence

---- .-_._---

-Mr. and MI s. 13en Ebel hart
wele haPl)y to have their daugh
tH, Inez Eberhart, of Mallison,
Xebr., COIlle home for the weel,

For some time past the idea of
a lhree-county hospital project has
been plOlllolec1 for Custer, Blaine
and Thomas counties, the idea be
irig to have the hospital located
in 13roken 130w as the most con
venient point for Custer, of which
it is neal' the cenler and Blaine and
Thomas, to the nOI th and north
we~t.

$11.95

_\ S .\ U " E H J' 1 S E 1) l,"l
Satu,day t.·.·'·llillg

.·0~T alld Collier's

.'on t.~o~u·on·r.;.;

S~L\lr.r:\"ESS •• .;
lU'GGEI) WEAU • .;;

'Ibl' 1l10S t (aulolls It;lIUl~

ill j;Il'kl'tS Ito,," unlU;lblc
in !!lll-l'S to fit l'," l'l'~ one

Woll,ler[ully \\(:ll lllCl,le .••
I;flleroudy cut AND in the
sllecpillg rang" of ,iLC5 that
means GIU[\D CmlFOlU,
S~L\Rr APPL\R.\:'\CB
for YOU. Wind-resistant;
~ho"er.proof and ill the
lIefgllt )OU want ..• light.
lIledium or II inler \I allll. 51) le

Sl,uwn is our Ha) un iined
gabardine at

This is the pholo of Mr. Qnd Mrs. J. W. Sevenker who cele
bruted their fiftieth vveJding anniversmy severul weeks ago.
The picture wus mislaid at thut time.

Announcement has. been .\nao1e
by MI s. l\!al genet Sell of the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss
Flolence Maxine Sell to Bemard
Guggenmos, son of Mrs. Hazel
(,uggenmos of OrL!. The couple
has not set aj date for their wed
cling. 10'101 ence has been employed
ill the AAA office in Ord since
last summer.

Eng'aged

qUi2 1.>dieves lhal lhe ol"cnin;4
shuul,\ be met! kelt hy l'loper cne
1llony. The board ha::; given the
chail1l1an, Evet Smith, authority
to L!o \\hate\'cr he L!ccms bc~t, amI
cunntv anll civic or" ,miz'{liunsIn May, 1915, \\'. A. Amkl':;Ull, It.o lhe public ancl II ill fOllll what is· . '" ., ,

II'Ilo o\\necl the pieceoflan,lknu\ln exped"cl lo be the la.:;t bridge stand leacly to help In any way
as Anclel ~on's Island ami some acruss the Loup Iivel' at ai'll. TIle I lhey can.
pa.:;turt' land to the east, macle an ~======:;:::::::;=:::=::;:;:;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~uffer to the city eoullcil of ai'll to _. _ .----... _ .._-
Lkee! ovel' the isbnLl, OIl the con
,hUun that they \Vuul,1 pay him
~~5 per year each yeat· during thp
l1fctil~\e uf hill\:iclf amI \1 ife, and
that thev wuuld have an aCCtll ate
sun'l'V l;\ade of the islaml so that

I ht~ m;ght make out a COil cct dC:NI
fur the PIOjlCl'ty.

I The city coullc~l, meeting in I ('g
i ular sessicn i\!a.y 10, 1915, tool, the
I uffet of i\!r. Amici oon un ..lel' Con
',idel ali,)n and agreell una11tmClU:ily I
I to accept it. l\lembcI's of th!, I
i c'UU11cil at that thne were Dwol'al(,
GI uber, \\'Iight, Gald, Hoffnlan,
,ll~d 13al kemeter. Jal,e Hoffman

~ was on the boar,1 at lhe time and
Ihe gives the full names of the men
as Slanley Dwol'ak, Will Gluber,

'WIlham \\"Iight, Dr. Geolge Gal'll,
Hoffnian ancl H. G. Bal kemeier.

Mr. \'v-llght was cho~en pi e.;i
dent of the boal'll. Claml .... A. Davis
was city altOllley and he ,ltew Lip
the title in metes ancl bounds.
which would allow fOI' any devi
ation that the river might make.

Attends C"-'6'\ol J. C. \\"olk was lliayol' at the lime;
~",hv Oliver Cru1llwell wa:; city del k;

I
rtf' (" 'f 'Jc l J. C. \Viscla, )'1'., was tleasuru; H.

FI t · H' B d :_',J/li C.)DCla OUCOia In IS e Gudll\ul1lben was police judge; anL!
! :!;;=y='"='=",="=,,,=,,="=,_,=-I='_'="='I,=,J,=J,,,,-=T,=I';,,~~=,"~!;J.d' !taj·nlond Gass ~vas city engineer.I It would be intel t'sting to know Evel y bli,lge built across the

Ilww many boys would do as well MI·s. Floyd Bel anek will be NOI th LoujJ live I' at 01,1 has uSNI
in school if they hacl to attend hosless to Las Amigas on Fliday, the upper end of lhis islanu in one
and I('main flat in bed on their Nov. 4. way 01' another. It is not g.mcr
stomachs all the tV1W. That is Mrs. Harlan Fmzier \\'!lj enlel- ally knuwn that in the bE'gillnil\g
what David Olson, 7, of Harting'- tain the D. D. 0, club thIs lo'IiLlay thel t' were thl ee channel.~ and lwo
tOll, NeLL, ha;; to do. He was in- aftemoon at .1: 15 at a (.!eSS':'l t islanels. The island on the west
jUt eel last SUllllllel' allcl has lo wea.r luncheon. was Iather small, but it was thelt'.
a brace on both lE'gs. Molher Cabrini Stuuy club Not a glt::at amount of watel'

C. A. ('alkoski, supclintendent 1ll~t'tS Wednesclay night with Mrs. lluwed in the channel west of the
uf tho Hal tillglcll schoo\;'. says E. L. Vogeltanz antl Mr,1, J. L. west island, but it was enough lo
that David is nuking good pm- O'Halleran will be co-hCJsless. Icquil e a bl iJge.
glt'SS in Itis SChool wol1{, and aI- \""eLlneselay the. PresbyLI'iall The bridge In use wnen the new
ways keeps cheel ful. MI'. Cal'- Ladies League will meet for' their Sled bl idge was built shol tly after
koski, Class of 1923, Ord High anntiJl Thanksgiving pI'aise scI'- the lUln of lhe cenllllY was a
schod, will be It'UlelllbeleL! by his vices. wuoden sllucture, ancl had tlut:e
lIlany fllenels hell'. I The G. A. R. cil'cle will meet spans, the west one from the Wc.;t

with 1!Is. Ivan Botts Satulday bank to the first island, the secoI\d i
aftetnoon Nov. 5. Lo::tween the islands, and the thild

Hi Lo club will llled Wt'uncsday one flom Andersun's islalld to the
wilh Mrs. Clata Kinkade. east b;,lIllc The stt'd bl idge elilJli-

Everbusy is meeting Nove::lbel' nated the west bl idg .... and a dil t
10 wIth Mrs. Clytle Baker. fill was put in. Now the new con

crete bridge has eliminated the
east btidge and a fill has been put

HECEl\'ES APl'ODiT~IK'T in thele.
MIS. Edw. L. Kokes leall1s that It is this fill lhat eliminates

her brother, Dr. \Vm. R. Hamsa Amlel son's island, as it is no Ipng
of Omaha, has been appointed by €I' an island, and should heleafter

. the Board of Heg"nts of the Un- be kno\\n unL!er the conect nallle
., I 1\ enity of Nebraska as pl·ofc'ssot· of AI1l1el son Park. The gl'adual
,: lof orthopedic surgel y and chair- eliminalion of bl"illges aCl"OSS the

man of the olthopedics depal t· liver blings to mind the fact that
ment of the trnivel"Sity of Ne- the eatly bIidues-were not design
blaska College of Medicine. ed to take tile abuse that the

Dr. f5amsa Is a fellow of the jmOdeln blidge will. The fitst
Amettcan College of Surgeons and blic1ge was bl.1llt on piling, with
has been fOI' many yeal s active shol t spans, arid could not stand
in children's work in crippled much 1'1 essUI e flom the water.
cjlildl en's clinics over the \ state. Anothel- reason for not fillino'
at the State 01 thopcdics Hospilal in at that time was the lac!, of
at ~incolll al:d th.e Children's Me-lmaChinelY to do the WOlk. ,It \\as
lllollal Hosplta.l In Omaha. pl'obably about as cheap to build

- ----------;--- a blidge as it would have been to
Elmer C. Gruenig make a fill. But by the tmn of

the century progress had been
Exhibits Paintings made. The spans werc longer and

. , . "", higher and gave rooUl for the ice
. Elmer C. Gluenig of Omah,l, a and 1l00d watels to pass throllgh.

fonner Ie~ident of Mullen, gave a For this Ieason it was decided that
week long exhibit of his paintings it would be safe to fill in the west
at Mu!le:l last week. He .sh.owed channel, which was neatly dry j
19 P~lIltlIlgs and 20 preltmmaly anyway.
drawlIlgs .a~d sketches. depicting Wilh the coming of t:.J new,
the san~hllls.as .he kn~w them.. peln)anent bridge, the east chan-

~{r. <;,ruelllg IS ~ gifted ~rl1st, I nel has been filled in, and only
anJ It IS but natUl.al t~at hiS alt Ithe center span remains. \Vhether
~hould take the du ecllOn of the it will call the fl d I
c?un~1 Y .Wh<::l e he spet;t ~o much of Ibe learned by expel~~[~~e,cab~lto~t!e
hIS _lifetime. The a! lis.t s pleas:ng Iengineer felt certain that it
pel ~o.naltty captmed lhe att.entlO.n, woul,\. The flow of water is con-
of VISltOIS as much as dId hIS' ~I'l'~lably l~ss . th . th. k - ft' 'h' '1 t. ~ .1, "nuw an In e\\01 ~ 0 a~! \\ IL 1 POI' I a;y the daJ's when most of the la I .
hIll::> wllh VIVid COli ectness. pl'aide and much of the r~tn \~~~

----..,. \vatel' irOll} n1elting sno\\r ran off.
3-County Hospital Withlll a sllOlt lime the new

blidge and fill will be tUl ned over
Plan Is Postponed

TIlE ORD ()UIZ, ql,{)J,)"i1;Plti\SKi\
---~-~...,...---

ORD
STORE

PHONE

lSI

Bleached

Muhoguny

Eight Pieces!

DINING

ROOM SET

$149.50

$6.99

, .

WINE! ROSE! GREEN!

STUDIO DIVANS \

$69.50

llurllillg Lt:a\ ~'S l'au~t' .\tanu.
Lca.\"Cs bUl'l1il1g' got out of hand

at tr.c Hall y Zul'lOski home in
southea~t 01'01 ShOl tly after 2 p. 1l1.

\Vednesclay. The fire depal (ment
\\ as called and extillguished the

E I, CI tl·· Sl blaze \~ilhout damage. Similarar S 0 IllIg .ore· call took them to the lendering
,--------------- ........JJ ' • J pl:lnt anL! palk duting' the weclt.

One Price $1.84 each

Don't Forget-We carry a com
plete line of the Fall10us Ball
Ba,~d Overshoe for the entire
family.
Also Men's winter weight Caps.
Gloves and Mittens.

I'd Tall ('an

EVAPORATED MILK •••••••• 12c
J{a l''' ~ I. h. I'all

WHITE SYRUP '- , .49c
""'lU.ont 'l.li~l 2' Oz. Ut)ttte

SYRUP ••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 59c
Suu~hin.· . 1 I,h. I·"~•

HI·HO CRACKERS.•• '-' '.' • '.' .,27c
EH'l') U·O). ":lll l;l o~. 1'",,'.
\VHEATIES ••••• : •••• J •• ; • • 19c
ran,', SI';_A'.brHl or • 2' Lb. (';lllt> Pk;;.

MACARQNI •••••••••••• ~. ,35c
.\"t'\\ Fa,'k .\"0. :':1,~ l",i:lu-2 f,)c

SAUERKRAUT 29c
On'au !'IJ,a) 14 01.. Jar

CRANBERRY SAUCE •••••.•• 15c
s\\ IfI·.~ III 01..

CORNED BEEF HASH ••••••. 29c
'J':t!'l.) .:\0• .:!, ('au

KIDNEY BEANS 15c
.\,~,;.. tt·,J .'1;" 01 S ._ ,I fOl"

JELLO •••••••••••••••••••• 25c
}".t·l'\l~. Pit(ct) 600£. Pk,;:,'

DATES .....••..••••••••••• l7c
II:U J,.:. (' I' ;h.-I\.._ ~,'

LUX FLAKES 25c
Illa',al ~ (';lU""

DOG FOOD •••.•••••••••••. 25c
H"U1H't:S sl.du"Ii La .. ;.;..> ('au

VANISH •••••••••••••••..•. 19c
.Un....dan! :l, l.h, (',til

SARDINES ••••••••••• 2, for 29c
l'ef H.. ~,

OYSTER SHELL •••••••••••• 95c

.........·....$44.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS
In Wool Frieze

(

Many
Shades

I""""""~~~;;;'~::'::~~~:'~~~~::""""""
#"""""""""""""""""""""""",,'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Values Good Nov. 3-4·5-8·9·10 in Ord.

GR,OCERY SPECIALS

. One table of

DRAPERY

FRESH MEATS

TWO PIECE

PARLOR SUITE
Best Grade Wine Mo.huir

~$179.50

Special 8c
A good shade for

Schoolhouses or Homes
wilh many windows.

Fronl Our Dry Goods Department
PAPER SHADES UNION SUITS

Men's Winter Weight

Long Sleeves, Ankle Length,
Ribbed and some Light F'leeced

All goes out at

Close Out - Tan and Green

36" wide - no rollers

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Including Ruyon Damasks und
Heavy_ Pr"inted C,?llons. 36" to 50" wide,

Furnilure I.Bargains!

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Su~ar (·u I. ,I l.U.

SLICE'O BACON 53c
FI"t·~1o (,II.

GROUND BEEF ••••••••••••. 43c
Laq;t"" St'I{"\.,t • U"I.('II

EGGS ...••.•.•.••.•..••••. 38c

CQ.nCjoleum 9x12

GOLD SEAL RUGS.

.\,.,.'0 r tt'tl ~l. for

CANDY BARS 10c
InS)l'UV .xO.2C';.l1l

ORANGE SECTIONS •••••.•. 15c
lIak,,·oio . I'k:.:,·,

CHOCOLATE CHIPS •••••••. 19c
OltlOir Ij",~',

CAKE MIX ..•••••••.••••••. 29c
• •

Choice $1.19 yard
"""""""",~,""""I""""""""'4t""'"""""""""""""""""""'~

E"I",,,.. 1 l.h. t 'cllo

CRANBERRIES ••••••••••••• 20c
S'·('l.lI.'.,"",S ft".\.;L"" LB.

GRAPEFRUIT 10c
le.-!>c, g - - 1',,-1.11.

.HEAD LETTUCE.! •.••••••••• 13c
L::u·;:.t" IIt'ntls. 1.11.

CAULIFLOWER •••••••••••. 15c
l·a".·"I. 1.11.

CELERY .••••' •.~ ••••••••••••• 10c

NOVE~m[R 3, 1~:H9
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Lincoy.

Special for

Three Days.

Special

on Becfmakr.

lilt pays to buy'
from Noll."

.NOVEMBER, 3. 1949;
·r

.-
FOI' trade ua~'s we are going
to makc a special prlce of
$00,00 per ton for this won
derful 15',~ Molasses feed.
Or we wiII mal{e a very
Special price on 5 tons de
livered to your farm. This
wee1~ we have seen advances
in Protein I<'ceus and we feel
that Beefl1lakr coulu advance
with pl'Oteins.

For Nov. 8-9-10 ,w~ are going,
to mal,e a Special offer on
our Laying Ma~?J, We wiII
Illal,e a price of $18.00 for
5 bags of Laying' Mash for
those three ua~lO. Get five
bags of this Laying Mash,. If
you have not tried it, ~'ou

wiII Iiko it. Th~ Special ap
plies to our reg1uiar custom-
el's, also. .
While in On1 for these Spe
cial Trade Da)~, if you are
not one of our r('gular cus-, ,
tomeI's, we iItvite you to'
come in anu got acquainted
with us.
We arC! l't'gulfr buyers of al~
falfa anu swcet clover seed.
If Jo'ou have any alfalfa .01'
sweet clover sd::d bring in a
sample and let \IS make you
an offer on the seed that ~'ou

have to sell. We wiII do our
bes t to buy It.

For these Speclal Trade
Days we are going to make
a price of $17,00 pel' ton OIl
Lincoy Wafers or pellets for
Dec. delivery. Now it is im
possible for us to make such
a price for Nov. but if ~'ou

will give us )'our order Nov.
8, 9 or 10 we will make ~-ou

this Special Price.

Youthful Cowpoke
Bound for Telras

A young wouldbe' cowboy,
Hobel't Stanton of Dcll1Vit, Mich"
stoppcd for a few hOllrs in Sargent
last wccI{ on his wa~- to ,Texas and
a job on a l';.Ulch. In,' trqe cow
puncher style, he \,'as riding a
horse, He was also leading a
spare. ' . ,

One of his horses went lame
on the way to Sargent, and he hall
to hold up for a bladl';;lnith to fit
a shoe, lIe came by way of Bas
sett and Taylor, but did not ex
plain how he got thiis far west on
his way to Texas,

300 Head of Cattle

for Saturd~y, Nov. 5

\

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Salo

CWllmin.• , EunUC'!{ So; Cummins, Auetionccrs

8 Work Horses
and 1 Good Saddle Mare

The miscellaneous offering will inchlde 100 I
New Hampshire Red pullets. a 1946 New Idea
2·row Corn Picker, and other articles.

Watch for the advertising on' these 'sales:
Emil RL.ltar, southwest of Elyria, Nov. 14; Mrs.
Ella and Dwight Brown. 011 Haskell Creek, Nov.
15; Frank Golka, southwest of Ord, Nov. 16.

160 Head of Hogs
140 weanling pigs, 50 of whir.h are con

signed by one mall and are ,very choice.
4 sows with pigs at side
Several good breeding boars

The market last Saturday was ci 1wo way affair-lower
on cows and higher on nearly al! othQr livestock that went
through the ring. This week our offering will consist of:

110 head of bucket and weanling calves
125 head of mixed yearlnigs

50 head of stock cows
15 head of cows witn· calve's at side
10 milk cows, 4 of which are young

Holsteins and choice

.... ..._"". .._ ...._ ...,," ·.......RJ__~ .N!" ••I~~

The Onl Chanticleers hung on
to their eighth place rating among
Class 13 high school football teams
in the state, The Chants were in
a three-way tie with Holdrege and
Lexington for 7th, 8th and 9th
places last weele

Holdn'ge, bea'tell by the Chants
in their first game of the season,
moved to 6th place by virtue of
the 7-7 tie with Cozad, Class B ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~,'
state leader. "'I

Orc! will get the acid test Friday I
night of this week when they
meet Gothenburg on the home sad.
The Swedes, lanked No. 2 team
of the state, are heavily favored.

Superior, slated for a post sea
son game with OnIon November
18, ranks in 5th place in the state,
Lexington, who beat OI'U this )'eal',
holds the tenth place ranking,

Other Loup Valley teams con
tinued to drop the nod in Uregg
McBl'idc's favored ranll.ing·s this
week In Class C, Loup City Is
ranked 5th and Aldey Sth.

Taylor holds' the second place
position in Class D, with five other
teams in the race, Sacred Head of
Greeley is 5th, Com;;tock 6th,
Litchfield 7th, .Merna 8tl1 and :Ma
son City 9th.

Bethel Baptists Hold
Second Anniversary

Sunday, Oct. 30 was a big day
in the life of Bethel Baptist church
in Ord. It was then that the con
gl'l'gation observed their second
anniversary, which occurred Oct.
Z6.

The pastor, ~ugenc Olson,
brought a message on "The Chal
lenge of the Past", based on Sec
onu James, Following the preach
ing service the membcrs an..l
frienl1s enjoycd a fine fellow ship
dinner in the Church.

The evening sCIviee W:l::; a rich
blessing to all with its many musi
cal numbers, both vocal a.nd in
strumental, and the messages by
members of the church on the
themes, "What My Chljrch Home
Has 1I1eant to Me". and "The Place
of the Local Church in the Com
munity". The church was well fill
ed ,and the evcning was one of
profit to all.

As a church the members ex
pressed their sincere appreciation
to the friends in the coillmunity
for the fine I'eception shown and
the kindnesses extended the pas
tor and th'c people.

Brother of Ord,

Won1an Dead

Chanticleers Still
Rank in Top Ten

Get Acid Test This
Week in Meeting No.2
Team, Gothenbur'f].

for

2.55
4.90
4.60
5.10
2.15
3.95
3.65
4.40
3.90

.95
4.25

~-"""""'--T-------"

'IlIlWWN UY 1l0J\:;t.;.
James Mees.::, jr. received a bro

ken rIb and a dcep laceration In
hi;> ann Monday when he was
thrown by' a horse. Several stitch
es were tajl.en in the cut. Dr. C.
W. Weell.es treated the injuries

County PMA to Hold
Community Election

This )'ear the Valleycol.lnty
PMA is trying a new plan ,and will
vote by mail on committeemen,
This plan has been tried in other
places in the past, and has proved
satisfactory, so it will be tried
here.

The county committee has se
lected a nominating committee of
three members from each town
ship, eonsi:iling of the prysent
chairman and two other members,
who will select a list of candidates
for township committees and two
delegates to the cGunly com'en
tion,

L<:tters of Imtruetlon have been
mailed out to nominating cOlnmit
tee members. The county conven
tion will be held VCC. 1, and the
county committee would appre
ciate haVing the llst of eanclidal,es
in the offiICe by Nov. 10.

FEEDS

Soy Bean
- Pellets - Range Cubes

Meat Scraps - Lins~ed Oil Meal
Salt - 32~~ Dairy Fee~
Cattle Fattener Pellets

Meal

Range Cubes
Protein R~nge Cubes. per ton .... $71.50

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 95

Tankage

5teckleys
Hybrid Seed Corn

Place your order now and obtain a liberal discount
your cash payment.

Grains
We are always in Ihe market for your Wheat, Corn, Oats.
Ry~ or Barley at Highest Market Prices. '

J::very day is Bargain Doyon Feeds at our Elevat.ors.
Our exceptional large volume allows us to quote pnces
on feeds that consistently save you money. Do not wait
until storms, snow and bad roads make it difficult to movo
feeds, Let us furnish your feed needs from off the cars
that aTli\ arriving every week.

Subje'ct to market changes and stock on hand, We

offer the following prices on feed:

Shorts, per bag ...•....••....•...•••• $
Omor Hog Supple~ent, 40% protein ..•
Wayne Calf Starter, per bag ......•.••
32% Poultry Concentrate. per bag ...••
Bran. per bag ..............•.•..•••••
Swift's Mineral, per bag ......••••...•
Omar E9CJ Mash (Print bag) each .•..••
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal, per bag ....•••
Cottonseed Meal, per bgg ....•••••.•.•
Oyster Shell, per bag ...•••..•.••.•.. I

Universal Mineral, per bag ...•••• I ••• ,

I 40%

1-------
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~HE ORD QUIZ, 9RD, NEBRASKA:

Wo will hold our

,
at the farm 2i miles south-

west of Loup Ci1y on

November 7. Write for ,cat

alogue or 9ny inIormation I

you wish 10

Poland China
Boar and Gilt Sale

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

E. H. Goff &Son'

NEW G. I. CORNPICKEHS
$100,00 Under List

Lowest Prices In U. S. A.
Best and Simplest Picker Sold .•.

Will Work on Any Tractor.
1 Row Pull Type $3[1;i,00

2 Hows--1I1011nted or Pull Type
~650.00

Largest Stocl{ of U, I. parts in
Ncbra::;ka.

Ncw 1£150 Massey lIarris CombineS
1 • 14 - 16 ft. '

New Massey Harris Tractors
All Sizes.

Authorized Massey' Harris Dealer
OUTLAW IMPLEMENT CO.•

Tony Asimus O'Neill, NebI'.
Phone 373

l<'OR SALE-New Corn Pickers,
Brand new 149 Woods, $100.00
under list; 194[1 M, M" picked
100 acres, Available Saturday,
$1150,00. See us .~t once for
Com Pickers at big discount.
Elmer Bredthauer. 32-ltc

MR. and MRS, O. P.
CRO~lWELL.

:c:i: __ezc::_

We wish to thank
our Illany friends for
the flowers and canIs
r~ceiYCd and the pleas
lire of meetjng the
many old friends again
We wish to thank ~'Oll

one and all.

Card of 1.'hanks -

Card of Thanks -
r

Early Atlas Is Gift
of Mrs. Belle Martin

,

Mr. aI~d Mrs. Floyd Martin of
Arnold. Nebr., were in Ord last
week visiting relatives and friends,
In accoI'dance with a promise made
some months ~go, MI s. Martin
brought wilh her an atlas of Val
ley county which once belonged
to her father, Frank Potter. It
was put out in 1904, and contains
much valuable data of the county
as it\\'as In those days.

Mrs. Martin was Bclle Potter in
those days, and she and the other
chlldren got a lot of enojyment out
of the atlas, she ;lays, but figured
it would be va,lua ble as a refer
ence bool{ in the Quiz office. There
are two pages of pictures of pro
minent people of tho:;e day~" which
\\ilI be the subject pf a Quiz story
at some later date.

While here the .Marlins visited
1\1rs. Bessie Hoby at North Loup.
Among thvse visited in Ord were
the Harvey Thomsens, the Eo O.
Hackels, the ~dgar Hoes and Mrs.
H. C. KolI, all of whvm have been
friends of long standing. The Pot
ters, it will be remcmbered, ontc
lived In Springuale.

-1111'. and Mrs. J. Eo Gilmore
amI son Tommy canle from Lin-

. coIn and they and her lllother,
Mrs, W. A, Bartlett spent the wee!{
cnd vblting in the George 2ik
mund home.

Nebt'.

Slledal Short Sl;ujcct: "Fanning l'a~ s ' Off"

Starting Evenings al 7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Sunday and Monday - Novc'mber 6-7

Special Feeder Sale

Friday! November 4th

'S'ur'well Livestock Market

WIUlAM WllllAM MA!JJOIWD MONA.

HOLDEN, BENDIX· EAREY,FREEMAN

We havo 0' wonderful offering of choice quality Here
ford and Angus Cattle coming for this Special Auction this
Friday'. Have several large' ranchers that are each selling
Irom 225 to 275 head of Feeder Cattle at this Special Sale.

Many cattle aro coming from tho following ranchers:
Schipporeit Bros., Semer Bros., Ted Schipporeil, Burke Bros.,
Glen Houder, W. C. Martin, Shafer Bros., McClintic Bros.,
D. Swanson, C. M. Wycoff, Frank Fajmon, Bill Blake. A.
E,dwatds, Lloyd Goehring, CedI }{qwthorne, Lindsays, and
many others. '

Listed to doto are tho following cattle:

500 Hereford Yearling 250 Wet Cows and
"stecrs & heifers Fceder Cows

500 Hareford Steer 100 Fat Cows

Calvcs 2 logds of Black
300 Hereford Heifer Angus stock cows

Calves Sevcral loads Black
250 Hereford Stock Angus Calves

Cows Some heavy Steers

Balance of run will be late calves, bulls and
many small~r consignments of feeder cattle.

'. • [". "r • '", I

EX,.TRA SPECIAL:
, Wrn. VanPlest of Almericr is selling his entire herd of

outstanding Duiry Cows at the sale this week; there Qre
14 head of oUlslanding COws and will be sold around
1:30 to 2:00 P. M.

Plan to be at Burwell this Friday where the selection
is exIra large and the qucr!ity very good. Many Club
Calves will be offered.

Regular run of Fat Hogs and Sows
with several consignments of Fe~der Shoutes.

Sale will start at 12 Noon.

2250 Head of Cattle

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - November 3-4-5

PAGE SIX

We wish to take this
means to thank each
and eveiyone of our
fdend~" neighbors ana
I'elatives who so kind
ly assisted us during'

Burwell L:vestock Market the death' of our hus-
II band and father. We

wI s h especially to
SALE EVERY FRIDAY thanl{ those who help

ed with the COlll plcl~-

Thomas. Donner & Covey, Auctioneers ing' and lunch. Loup CI'ty Nebr
~ ...__,.. ......."'_--. ....... ..........~\__--....-_.-_-_._-_._..,..;oIl ..__.......:......~....~_~...SI<_·'....t_~....11\_L...i...~_L_Y_N__N_...."J [I _ _,_" I

Ord

~ClClc:lC2c:1:r:::.1C1C1C2James E. Watson, Jrwo Are ~eekin9 Services Held Neighbors Hold

·0RDTHEATIlE~1~~r~ ~~~:I~nt, ~;~;'cu;!~~~~:L 1~~~~d~~ :r:nn ~.r,;~~~~~~: 2~~ g'oe'p

Lived in North Loup filed the past ,week in distJi~t Resident of County of neighbors of the late Frank
<l' , ' courL In one AlIce Irene SkolIl IS Flynn, went to the fann amI pick-

O d R . B b Sh I'd' f EI 'n Sko More Than 6.0 Ye.ars·, cd corn, Those who were therer; an ar er op as ung a Ivorce rom VI, ,- I'ne'lllded: \Valter Jorooensen, Henry111, on grounds of cruelty. She IS
for Number of Years. !'rePI'esented by Davis and Vogel- Many Des~endants. Engel', Albert Clausen, Frank

, tam:," ~1iska, Joe Miska, Vincent Vodeh-
1\1any ?l:orth Loup and Onl long- In the othcr case Florence Hut- Frank Howard Flyn11, son of nal, l<'rank August)'n, Gene Aug-

ti~lle residents will remember Ed Ichins is asking a' divoI'ce .fwm Sgt. Richard and Marilla Flynn, ustyn, Thorvald Aaagaarcl, James
, .... atson, Who, passed away at a l<'loyd Hutchins, grounds given be- was born Nov. 3, 188], at Flo Aagaanl, Oscar Larsen, Leon
Lll1coln hospital October 30, at ing cruelty. Davis and Vogeltanz Laramie, Wyo" while his father \Voods, Chris Johnsen, Morris
the age of 151 ~'ears, are law)'er's for Mrs. Hutchins, was serving in the Cavalry dur- Keefe, Schulyer Schamp, Howanl

James Edward \Vatson was born ' iog the Sioux Indian war, He de- Fauss, Lyle Fl)'nn, Bill Hood, Glen
Dec~l1lber 27, 1868 at Newton, parted this life on Oct. 23, 1949 at IWatts, Stanley Livingston, James
Iowa, to Geol'ge and Auietta \Vat- CROP Week Comes the age of 67 ~'(:rrs, 11 months and Fl~'nn and Merrill Flynn.
son, .Four )'ears later the family 20 da~'s. _-- , _
moved to a Hall. county home- lIe moved with his parents to
stead near Cairo, <\,bout 1885 they November 6to 12", Valley counly Nebraska when a
came to Valley county. Mr, Wat- small boy. At the age of 14 )'ears
son operat~d the Arlington hotel his father dieel, leaving him to
and a livery stable for several Plans' Compie'ted help his widowed mother and older
)'ears at North Lol.lp, There Ed sisteI' to care for his eight young-
was converted and became an ac- er brothers and sislers.
live, working member of the Meth- C tAt B On NOHmber 24, 1907, he united
odist church. oun ry I;'eas o. e in marriage with Delight TapP<ul,

In 1900 he came to Oni and took Canvassed by. School establishing their home on a faull
Otto Murschell's chair in Char- on Davis Creek south of North
lie Barnes' barber shop, and later Districts. Is Idea. Loup, Nebr. To this union ,were
taking Ernest Hallock as a part- born thn::e gills and two boys.
ncr and opening a shop in the The week of Nov. 6 to 12 has Carol, Merrill, Doris and twins
basement of the new Quiz build- been designated as CI~OP wee!{, Dean and Dola. His wife Delight
ing. He married Olga Poore in and during that weel{ solicitations was stricken with a heart attacl{
1901. Two daughters were born will be made for gifts for sending and pa;;sed away January 6, 1915.
at Ord, Mrs. Margaret Ellis, now overseas" The n~r~1 ar~as of thQ On Scptembel' ZI3, 1917 ho mal'
of Denver, and Mrs, I,'rances Uard- county WIll be dIVided Il1to school Ina Rumsey Bartley. With her
cruel' of Los Angeles. distric,ts a~ units, ~o,rth Loup amI, two children William and LaVonne

When the I~osebud reservation Arcadia WI.1l be sol~c:ted a.s towns IBarticy they Inoved to his farm
opened Ed won a choice home- and Ord will be dIVIded ll1to the north 'of Ord, Nebr. To this union
stead and became an outstandil}g tJu-ee waI:lls..' . were bom two boys and three
South Dakota farmer and stock The solICItors are authonzed to girls, Delta Marie, Elizabeth,
Qreeder. There two sons were born accel;t an:r'thinl;>' the ,pe~ple w!-'-nt James, Betty and Lyle.
Milton of Denver and James of to gwe, but. emph~sIs IS brIng PH'cedin" him m death were
Lincoln. . , placed. on corn!, SInce two g~O~ his pal'enls, ~ brother, two sisters

After ten years III South Dakota crops ll1 sUCCeSSI\ e ) ears has CI ea and a grandchild, SUlviving are his
the Watsons sold out and returned tcd a surplu~, and almost any fal- wife and children, Mrs. A. L, Leon
to Nebras!HI, first to a far111 own-l mel' could gl\'c a fe\~ busl;c1s, arc! Mrs Van Paoe and Meuill
cd by his cou;;in, ~corge E. John- .The county. ~olllnlltt~e IS pl~n- Fly'IlI;, 1tadric1. Ia.o James !<'Iynn,
son, neal' l3ig Spnngs, the~l to a nlllg for I'ecelvlllg statlOns WhICh Boone, Ia., 111's. l:5tanley Living
farm purchased n..dr Aida III Hall WIll be set UIJ, and all angements stom' Oakland Calif. Dean Flynn
eoul;1ty. ~d was among .the fi.r::;t fo~' collectors of dona~lons l~ also Jack~on, Calif~l'llia, i11's. Anthony
to 1l1:itall. a pump for If~lgatIon bnng made, T.mcks \\111 1118;ke, tI:e Cummins, North Loup, Nebr" Mrs.
and to pIoneer wIth. hybnd seed rounds and pI:I~,up the gIfb,. If GonIon Cassidy, BllrweIl, Mrs.
corn. He\.von corn pr!z.es at many e,nough, tr~cks ,~an be sccm e~'l Emanuel Vodchnal anu Lyle l<'lynn,
state. and COU~Ity taus and, was I< almelS who \\I~h to, usc the~~ Onl; William Bartley, Denver,
the fln~t to bru1g' the blue fl,b1.>?l1 trucks Iuay do so 111 place of othCl Colo., and ~lrs. John ~1al'l'ow't - ~~_._----~~-.
for scc? corn we.lit .of tlI,e MI::;;;.IS- uor:,ation. . , . .'~" Vcnlce, Calif. Also three brothers UeU/>lon In AlI1erkan Life.
SJppl nYeI' bJ:' Wll1nlng first pnze ChUI:ch represcntatn es ll1, fOI- and three sis;ers. R P. Flynn, A national movement began
three ,suCCc's~lve ~'e,ars.at ,the In- efgr; ,fIelds state t1~~~ e I.s stIll a Blair, Nebr" Leslie l<'lynn, Los Sunday, Oct, 30, entitled 'Religion
tel'llatlonal EXposltlOn m Chicago. deflmte need, espl:Clall:r among inueles Calif, Clifford Flynn in Amerlcan Life," The theme for

"

When Mrs. Watson died in 1\;141. displaced p~rsons, orphans and the Ord, Nt:,"br., 11rs. Hllgh Fraden~ the campaIgn Is: "Find Yourself
Ed sold the AIda fal nl. Despite aged amI SIck, blll'O' RIchfield \Vaslungton Mrs Th ! F' 'th" L a '1' ' f 111anyh" f l' h lth h ' 'ct'" -.----- 0' , " rougl al. e It:ISO
. IS • al .lOg ea e \\ as ~ .1\C, ' '. Liz~ie Knapp and 1\lrs. Carl Oliver, church organizations spoke Oll the
ll1 clvihan war work, He \'l5Ited \ oluntecr "orli,crs School NOI·th LOlill Sixteen grandchil-! t d f I' 1 ", th I'f

.' th h" hild' '1 Id f " t· , , , . C'.'. grea nee' 0 re Ig on III e I e
\\ 1 IS C , leI! am 0 ,llem sI 1 h~ . Depar~ment ?~ NebI aska dren, many other relatIves and a,. cf the nation, reinforcing its dand
but, coullt~d UI and Island hI::; hon;e Amencan LeglOll Auxlhary is hold- host of frienus. I, 't b ttl f \\'Iu P ac'
untIl movIng to Lll1coln when hIS ing a "Volunteer Hospital WOI'k-" , " ." h'ld ll1 I S a,~ or 01 ~7' e.
son James w'nt there tilree years .. S h 1'" G' II'la ~ \Ved- I<unelal seHlces \\Clt: e I Many chuahes are emhas._lI1g
3.00 for thet: Olson COn:itI uction' el S , c, o~ ,m b~all£. ~t ~h', C ty Thm;;d~y at 2 :00 p. m. at the Ord i their faith during the. mcnths

o Ine5l1a~, • OHIll t:l', C 1 MethodIst church Rev. C. J eppe- • ahead
company. Hall Auditorium, second floor, at . '.,.. P' "1" "1' A bl I •

MI' Wats' 1 has two suniving '11'00 l' t 4 'DO . 4 '30 sell offluatlI10 ' ., I,S, u en U e I --------.--------for the first time and put out the '. .',. ., VI , " 0 • a. 111:, c .oSlI1g a. ~ ~I . . amI Mrs. C. M.DaVlS sang two I • •

fire in 5hort order. s;stels! MIS.. Emma Cunmnoham, Anyone Wlsh,lI1g to go IS ,:,e1colne hymns accompanied by Mrs, Orin: Minnie Cameron
Grass fires swept oYer the old 1 h?enlx: Anz,ona. ~nd M~s. Laula and may notify Mrs..Joe Gregory. Kellison. Pallbearers \)'ere Walter I

Uller, ,San I< ranClSCO. 1 hele ale These school are held m order that Jo 'g'en'n James Aa oaard Frank i II I
fairgrounds at Greeley last Mon- also SIX grand cluldren. the Auxiliary may be ~Iep~red to M,l"ka sOs'car Larsen °Elliot Clem- lof Burwe s
day, destr~yed ,about 5 acres of The funeral was held Novemb~r give the type of ser\'lce III qUI' - 1", ~ W d ~ 1.1 " D ' [ . '

Because of the abundance of grass, It IS bellev.ed to h~ve been 1 at Aida and interment was ll1 Veterans hospitals that will be ex' ent,~n? Lt:on, 00 s, . IS, • ola, •
grass, now <;1ry, th') likelihood of start.::d by.th~. freight tram, Fin~-I t1.1e. family plot where. his wife pee ted of the American Legion JO\gt:.. r..nr,n, ~,~~. L~~~~\~\il\" o~,~.~ I Burled Sunday

,prail'i,e nres is increasing. In fact men and sectlOn men put out the \\7as buried, At his request tbe Auxiliar, anl • IS, 1 . l L!
two have been reported already. fire. 'Vednesday a second fire text for the services was, "I know '__.:::. . . charge of flo,wer~ at ~he g~~e~1y'l Mrs, Minnie Cameron oCBur-
A fire, in' the Elmer Gydesen pas- bUllled over about 6 acres. o.f theIthat Illy Redeemer livetl.l." O}\U 1\1.' mU;TS t' :) Intellllent \\ as ,.m t e .1 hltYd I well who first came to the upper

1 f S t · 11 I th f' '1 tl f' d t t ' ~ ccmeterv Ha~m~s,Pearsvll a '
~lgoetitf:~tel d~part~l~{,~~, c~;~ fire: ~~~~~gr~~~\~j t~ ~~~in:l~i~~lm~~e ag~~:~yinO~a;~~gO~~~Siu~I~~~l~l~o~~~Cream, No, 1. :.h.i: ~~~. Lat~dk, eh,a~~ ~f aI~_~I~ge~ne;l::.___ 1~?Jt~o~~~i i~ali~ifur~\8e71i'c~;~~ \'il~oenji~t~t I~Ot~l~~k~i~~ ~~~~;~~~i
l...u_e_n...,.t","u_se~d.-'-t_h_(:...,.iI_'.:..n...:.e_\_v_e:--q_Ul_·p_ll_\e_n_t._~la__,~;-- -,,-__ :~~~g~UybU~~ ~d t{~at~~;usgKea~l~ Cream, No, 2 .. ,. .51 .57 Senator Butler to Speak i~~~3'ledsl~~~a~ge.a~tII~I~~~'t~l~~1~~ ~~Il~~\:inlr:~cf:e::~:,~;;~~la~~~~~~~,

Eggs .35 .39 t th t f h d th
acquaintance sa)'s: "He was the Stags 10 .10 t Sargent November 8 [years a . e Hue 0 er ea . Oct. 17. He was an e~-scrvice N OLL
most consistent, working Clpist. Heavy Spdngs .. .19 .19 a :Her parents, Detn:er .and Anna man, 30 yeal's of age, and a broth-I
ian I evel' knew." , . L{'ghorl1 Springs. .17 .11 Senator Hugh Butler is to be Osmer, bought a ~'ehnqtnShlll~n~ Ol~ cr (If 11,1rs, 8al \Vadas Of Onl. lIe

-~---_.----- H H 17 17 the fealulC'd speaker at an open :the quarter sectIon of lam J~s is sUivived by his wife, a daugh-
Leea~y ~Fs, ,... 14 'l~ meetin<>' of the Saroent Lions club southeast of Burwell, where Ne- tel', his parents, five brothers, six SAC 0 d
vl

g
°tlllN e~s, .. 1'9! 1:~1' at 1 p~ m. Nov. 8. according to: braska's 13i¥, Rode0,ls n~w locate~l. ~isters, 35 nieces and nephews, ee~ O. r

~. l~o;n~ ~o. '2:: 1:03 1,~3 ~>~IIl~~il\~U~;:~~~~:;t I~Tl~leb~h;~~OYd 118~~,e ~~:d r~e:e~\i~~l ;nall~l~~~':~ ~~i~I1(~~.allY other relatives and I __~__. . '_' I
Barley· ...•..... .88 . 8 The senator will speak 011 the: until his death, which OCCUII cd III ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~Rye , , 1.13 1.16 development of the Loup dYer 1 1900, Flom 1911 she lived in val'- .~ .:.'
Oats .67 .65 basin and on other Washing tOil lious p,uts of the U~ited States,

subjects that he may feel are of I returning to Burwell Ir: the la,tter
inten'st to the people living in this [year. Mrs. Cameron IS sUlvlved
area. Butler's speech at this pub- Iby her only,daughter, Anna, a
lic meeting will be pr'eceded by a II sisler, Mrs: Emma MItchell, and
banquet. other relatIves.

):/:::;'" "::i
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FOR STEADY}
P~OFITS .

Want proof of a b.tt.r way to
drive? 'Come toke the wheel of th,
only ,or with avl0l11atk drive that (on't
5hift yov info wlong gear,. ,the oP't
5VCl1 cor wilh Iha positive ,onll.ol 00
$lippery rooqs. Want proof qf
greatercomfort1 Come sit "in tht
o'nly choir height seo!s in the Iu,,"vly
field, Come 5ee the cor witl~ wider Utlts
that's easier to handle and pork.
Compol e tho el\lrll headrool1', shovlder
rOOI1', leg-room. ond grlloler vision.,. ~

, Want proof of more than -,
other$ give? See and tr.,. til, rantOVI

, Spitfile Hf9h Cpmplelsion Engine, Ihe
.,' only passenger cor with waterproof

ignition. Tho ;ooly (or ~ith safety
cushion dash. Come ch~ck mOl e Ihon
50 advances. .1,hat make the beaCtiful
Chrys!e' the year's' be.st invest,nentl
See your Chrysler dealer today for Ihs
de.l11onsf! ation of the cor flla"s !JlJilf
{or va"~A ••• pr;~r? for bvyil1f}.. ,I

, 'j '. '; _.t - \., ,t:I',l

'Ord. Nebr.

ORO. NEBRASKA

.Annual Methodist

..
' ...

...

,Methodist Church

Bazaar and, Lunch

Saturday. NovemberS
b~9innin9 at 1:30 P. M.

Children's clothes. aprons fancy work.
• I

and other miscellaneous articles.
. I "

Hot sandwiches. horne made cake a.nd pie.

ice cream and coffee.

, The Beouliful Chrysl.r N Yorker
with Pre,fo/llofic f/"id Dri \

the simple,' 01 01/ oufomori,
frommisstons and exc1lJsive
Wgt" proof 'snition S¥,fcm.

... i .. ~

Droi; in or call on us all)' time: wilfLe- happy
to show )'0\1 how to make bjgg~~ lll"ofit!ll.__by

ll5il1;Steckley I1)brid Seed Corn.'

ANDERSON MOTOR "CO.
•

\

j

-The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspapcr

Now She' ShQPs
1~'Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
Wh~n disorder of kldn'r f!,nction permi~s

pobonoul matter to remaIn In your ~loo1, It
ma~'causenagging baf.:kache,l hcumatlC'paln~1
lelt paiM, 10"' of pep and energy, getting up
night:1, Iwclling\ p.uf!ine~~ under the, ~)'e~,
headaches and dIZ7.1DC::;S. 1- rCQ.uent or sl.:anty
lJa::sa~t's with smarting arid, bUl"nin~ son;c ..
tunt! fho\vs there is sonlcthw~ ~ .ron~ ..., lLh
;your kidneys or bla,Jdcr. , . ,

Don't" ~itl A.k your dn'S'i: bt tor Duan's lJ
Pill~, a stimulant di~lrc1.il". \.Ised ~uc~e;,:sru.l1y

, hy millions ror ()ve~ 50 ~·car~. Duan ,s gl\ e \
h'I'!'Y relic! and WIll h~lp the 15 mde. of I
kidn.'y tulJcs flush out pOI,unou. waet~ trvm I
;yvur bluod. Get Puan:. Pill', c- .

. "... i --I
,,

"
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'hone 128

- \

mtt{j·t {jee

,
$19.95 Value at $6.98

$6.79 Value at $4.98
\

Pocket Knives'
,

$1.50 Value at 39c

,$42.50 Value at $3i.5~.

Imm~diate Delivery· •• 'Convenient Terms
. .. , ,I. .'

M'lDWESt PIANO CO~
'. , .

GRAND ISLAND. NEBR.

, "Rcad by 3,346 Families Every \Vce~"

Ruzicka Har.dware

Bath' Room Scales

.
~ 4_ ...... , ... " ••

Electric Tank Heater

'$1285
'! -' ,

Eve;'J'~newho has .seen the Spinet Model Hammond Orgal~ ... played it '.
•. , heard it, , . confirms the fact that it is one of the sensatlOns of t1;e I;}usl<:al .'

world. Amazingly easY to play, , . surprisingly easy to own. You ~re ll1vlte1 to come

ill' amI see, he~r and play thi; new Hammond Or'gan at Qur showrooms, soou.

sur-CO:-'TA1:\lD , , • all
in one strlkillgly

, beauliful case!

"
sr1:< E'r siz~ li ts the

ayeragc I~ome,or
, apartmcnt.

Half-inch Electric Drills

.T\\,O-MA:oIVAL orgatl

"with the famuus

Hamlllond tonal

~j'slclll!
.i
FEDAL ~EY90ARD witll

• ~ • " I f

'Ul;W aulomallC

lrgalo" conlrol.

"~LL, RICH, big o;~a;I'\. .
tone!

.Ei9ht-~ayKitchen Clock '
A Hot Duyat $2.98

. I .. ,

Save Dollars

I
'\

;

I
. I
.,~

_ Mr. an,1 Mr~. Cecil Clark - Augll~t Soucel< was a dinner - 1\ln<. ~\'Crett Satterfield of
\\'ent to Brokcn Bow Satun.!ay Iguest Frida.y of 111'. ami Mrs. Tayl(jr visite,J ,last Thursuay with
night to be at tl1'3 Jim Sinlder· Joe Kevnvy. . Ler si:>ter, Mrs .. ' Geo. Lint.
Lome for Sum!..'1Y d,inner. OLhers .- Low'ell Jones anu 1':u Hctckel -),11'. ami Mrs. Leonaru Cronk
thcl'e weI'':> Mr. and :\trs. Hoy drove to GI an<,1 I51an,1 Sui'lJay aIllI son of Lincoln spent tho week
Bl'Ush ami :\11'. anu Ml's. BernaI'll l:ight to meet Mr. and Mrs. L10yu enJ with Mr. anJ Mrs. FranK
Lru~11 and Jaughtc!' of Salc;cnt Hunt of Bou!ller, Colo, who al'e Kasal.
and MI. anu I1Il's. Earl D01'oIaS now staying with M.r. aml Mrs. - Mr, ami Mrs. Chas. Krikac
and daughter of Ha\'Cnna. They Hackel ami :\!rs. HalrLson. lalled on Frank Krikac' Monday.
were celebratll1g the birthua;'~ of -Mrs. John Haskell, ~hs. R C. :\1r. Krikac has bccn sick in bcJ
Mr. Clark, Mrs. Sinlder and 1\Irs. GreenfielJ a,lJ Curt Wil~;on 1'1.'- the past couple of weeks anu has

I I • becn uilder the cal'e of Dr. i.<'. A.Doug as. tUI ned Saturelay flOm Hoc 1es,er,
-Dorothy Cah1pbell, who is Minn, where !III'S. Greenfield went Ea~ttir. and Mrs. Johnnie Lukesh

I
I,achin g in Golde;], Colo., ,pent thruuph the clinic,

, h h t b .. 'L' t ot Granu lsI a 11\.1 spent last Sun-Est bl" hed Apr·1 1882 THE ORO QUIZ ORO NEBRASKA THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1949 V I 67 N 32 the week end wit. er paL:ll s. -Last Friday mrs. ""Ines::, a IS I. ' . ,. I o. • O. I Mr. and MIS. L, R. Campbell. l,JOlller, Sh~IJ'Y anu Jilllmi.c spent day e\'ening at the home of Mr.
L th M anJ Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and family .

.' I. _.' . . . . I -Lyle an' Donnie Bab1<a, sons the da v in Korth oup WI 1'. I I f
1=========================:;:::====~ 1" 1\' \\. It b'" C dIu J 1·--!lIr~. George Vanars( il e 0r. I -:'11': an,_ "Lt·s ..•• artm legarc -Betty Dun ar ane. Joe onra -,1<~l'lday VISItors at the Arc 11(' of l\ir. anu ~1,rs. En;ll Babl,a, hau anu Mrs. Hoy Cox. Hugo, Colo., visitci' her brothel"

e~terta1l1ed Mr. anl1 Mrs. John 3.;nLl Jack Velell of Burwell were, Hopjuns h?me were !l1r. anJ Mrs. a H,311owc'en party Mo.nday aft· - Mr. anJ Mrs. Lowell Jones Chas Inncss se\'Cral ela~'s last
\\ozab at Sunday llrnncr ami sup- Sunday dl11ner guests of Mr. amI' Bea Philb'l'lck, Mrs, Lulu Dever of unuon after school fur abuut.22 \\ere Sunday dinner gUL'stS of Mr.
per. ' Mrs. Edgar Hoe and Mary Ann. \ Gr~nd IslanLl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack of their friends. al,d Mrs. 1\1, B. Cummins. wecl:. ~_'- _

I --Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Shi- -Lois Sevelns, daughter of Mr. Hel11eke and falmly, Mr. and Mrs. -~rr anel 11rs~ Otis HidJle and ;;;~~~~~;;.;;;;;;.;;_~_~..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;.;;;;+;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;;;;;~;;;..~-;;;--;;;._.;).
bata a~1d lUcky Alan of Keal'l1ey and Mrs. J. W. Sevel'l1s, has ~cenl 1<:loyd Ma.ttern anJ fannly, Mrs. Mrs." H~l1Ll Dr~el{cn of Com.stock '~ ...

kame saturday to spend the weel< chosen a member of the Hasll11gs Guy MUlligan anLI ch11dl tn anJ ,. 'I" sun!lY eHning gue3ts at
I / lend ,wi~h, :\~:·s. H~len. Kokes and Collt'ge band for the 19-Hl-:iO ~~,.'. al:~ Mrs. Everett Howell 'if'.! ~;lee ~ruLe Covey 110nle.

. .' ( '. I glll~. Glal:) ~ Kokes \\ ho \\ ent to season. 1Sl1ellllle. ". \ -.!llr. and Mrs, Kenncth Ayrcs I
. -:-MI'. ~nd Mrs. Lou .Zil"l.,loULIil! . - John Wozab an,1 Seth Wi!- l~~all1l'Y 1 hlll~c1ay l'etull1ed home . -Betty Bruha was a SUI1l1ay - ~~r. a.nd MIS; E. ,c. ~('ggett Iq:ent Sunday with h,-,r pareDts, I

VISited "ednesllay even~J1g \Vlth hams wcre 111 L~ncoln \Vednesday,I \\ Ith them. '" dll1ner guest of Mr. ami l,Mrs. j and I edcl).1 et11l m d !>~c mla) lllg ht IArcadia. '. !
Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Valj~ek. Ion Veterans bUSll1'-'ss. -MI'. and Mrs. Will. Gallagher HalTY lhesley and Marlene. Iflom a tllP to Lexlngtol;' Mo., -11 an· 1 Mrs. Ho.rlan Flazler'

I ..,'1 " d-. . where they attemJell Dad s Day • r. u. ., . . I-·Mrs. Dale Hoppe;,; anll boys of -Mr. and Mrs. Arc1ue Geweke and Pall?, of A.ns, mo spent "e -W Ill. Gogan of the hIgh school, .. '., t \V t. "1 l\lln. were Sumlay dlllncr gueob of Ml.
Burwell carll(' If st \Vednesda v drove to Ha v Sprin u s Thlll:>dav jnesday mght With her parents Mr. faculty drove to Lincoln \Vednes- i exel (;l~e~ a en \\?I L1. I al y and ~1rs Bill steen, I

• , ' . J i J. 0 . J I ~K" G A'I' . Th at- ,I Academy where their son Kenny ". 'T'1 Imght and staye':.,· With Mrs. Dora, ami staveel over mght WIth Mr. am . 11~. co,. nl el son. ~y. day afternoon to attend teachers. ". ,_E. K SllllPSOl1 of "' as lUJ, a.
Jorgen:;;en and 'Alma until Thul's-! and Mrs. Don King~ton. Gewekes temle'.1 the Teachers convenlton In convention the folluwing two da)·s.! IS e,\l ollN!. " , ' I J I lEft Tucsday morning for his homc
da)". " 'Iattended thc sale at Alliance Fri- Grand Islanll Thlll::;d~): an.d thcn He was accolilpanicd by Mr~. Edw.1 --Mr. and MI~. Hoy harr.l u p ~ after spending la3t weel< witll his I I

":"'Mr. -rid Mrs AI'~hie Gewel,e day amI came honie that night. went to Odessa to VI~lt hIS par- L. Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe! ~P1rcnatl1tJ1.l\e'I\~ eeck \enl\ll1a,s'lgoUle1o~rSI1eOy cou~ins, MIS, Charles Burdick anJ I' .,........ . . I ents MI'. awl :\lrs. Will. Gallagher, C l' \.,. l' 1~. ,,,., ue ~ , ., ).
and J...~v. anJ Mrs. Quentll1 Lans- - Call KI~echt of Omaha spent s.' ,., . up . were accompanied back to Lin-I Hal \ ey ~ arh:s. . "
,m::.n· and Marlene of 9riswold, Ia. last week in Ord vbiting his .bl'o- r. . ' . . . I .-ARMISTICE ~AKCE, ~Ved, coIn' Sunday by Mrs. Anderson, . --1\10111ca. Gnaster .of ~~ncolr~ ~
'\'cl'c. Tuesday e\'e111ng supper I ther George Knecht and hiS sister -:lI~~hutll~t alll~llal bazaar and Nov. 9, Ol'Ll BohemIan hall. Spon-I who went to see the new 8 lb. 12 spent the \\(:('k enJ WIth I~t:l par.
gucsts of Mr. and MIS. Llo)'d Gew· jaml family, 'Mr. and ~1rs, HallY IUI~ch i5aturua~', No\" 5, at :.\(c~h- sored by American L('gion Aux- ounce baby boy bom Tl1Ul~cLty ents, Mr. ami l\1t's. l<?dw. 5.ln~lstel.

·.eke. Vail. olh~t churl'll ~l-.tc ilialY. 32-11c to Me. and Mrs, Keith Kovilmla at -Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Goff and
~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';--;;;;,;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;:;;;-Gordon . S~rcnson .of ~1,ncol~ _ Sunday dinner guests of MI'. St. Elizabeth's ho~pital there. The fal1lj~y weI e ~ul1ua~. dInner guel~~ls
~ SP:I:t th: \;cek end \\,Ith hI:> mo and Mrs. Joe Holzinger in honor baby has been named DaviJ Kcith. of hIS moth:,r, !\~r~, John 1 :IOaft~

\

thel MI.~. Ca.1l SO,lensen, . ._ of his birthday were MI' .and Mrs. Mrs. Ander::;on returned home ~10n \\ho now !IHS hele. ,In tl~ __
-He\. and M1I;. Quen~lI1 Lans Frank Hlavinka sr. John and Jay nioht with the Leggelts who el noon they a:1J Mr. a1.d ~lt s, \\ II

l1l~n al::1 Matler:e l;ft. \\ ednesd~y 1<'ranl( Hlavink,~ ~nd ill'. aml Mrs. were c~ming homc from Mb'~uUli, lard Hoppe:; anJ boys of BUI \\ell
I fOI thell h~llle In GII~\\Old:. 10:\ a, Edward lllqvinka and David of but will go bacJ< the latter pal t Iancl Mr, anJ ~~IS. l-L:nl,~n,Jor gen
,aft~~ spcmhng se.\elal d:).~, \\lt1~ Griind Island. '. of this weeJ< to hclp her ddughter, ,en allLI AI~n were ~t:\:;t~ of Mr,
I thell palents, MI. and .II:;, Al -Dinner and supper guests Sun- Mrs. Kovanda, when she leave" and 1~r:>, \\ alte}' JOl o C1."e.1 ...., '
clue Ge\\ eI\e. day at the homc of MI'. and ,!>lrs. the hospital. Mrs. Anderson would - Rlchal'll GooJ of Ked l.C~I -M.r. and. Mrs. Joh~. \~ozab Dick Lombard were Mr. and Mrs. like to' gel a ride down Thursday. spent the week eneI hele WIll; hl~

I\\'('re 1I1 Hasting:> last 1<rHhr at· Harvey Freeman, Milo Frcelnan --'Berl'lie Handolph ,of Lincoln, parenU, Mr, anJ MIS. !-"olen. G00J,
tenJll1g the 41st annual com'en- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klimek spcnt several Jays last weel, with _. Harulel Guul1\undocn, Sfln of

ltion o~ the ab~tl'acters which tuok and Z'.)la. his friends,the Douthit boys, and 111'." and MrS. Curtis. GudmlE1L!sl'p,
place 1I1 Hotel Clark ~ banquet __ Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Thompkins with Duane Wolfe, He is a son ~pent thc \veel, i:nd \n NOl th Loup
d~l1\axed the two ~Iay ses~ion: Mr. of Inman vi~itec1 last \Vednesday of, Ml'. awl'Mrs, Roy 1{amloIph' with his grandpalents, ~Ir. and ~ ... __ ~ ~ ~_ .. ~_._L-._------_

\\ oZ~l~ was one ~f the speAkers with Mr. and Mrs. Watson. and formerly lived here, l\'1I~rs~.~I~{~a':'l'\~·'~'Y~B~a~I~·I::'·._:..._~ .....!..~-~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ (
on 1< nday afternoon. . _ -~Ml'. amI Mrs. Hoy Stoltz ae- -Dan Huff came home from -

-VI'. n, N, Norris, Ostcop.ath. cOll1panicli !l\Ir. ami Mrs. C. E. Hus- univenity FiiJay to spend the
. . . ,32tfc misell to Kca1lley Sumlay aftcr· week enJ with his parents, :'11',

- Sunday chnner guests of Mr. noon where they had supper with am1 ~1t's. Howanl Huff.
and Mrs. Leonard LUlltngton, were Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Elliott. -Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zlau of
Mr. and Mrs. ,Neil Doane and ~!>1r. and Mrs. Adam Kusek Lincoln were week end guests of

1 bo)s.. . '. land Carkie of Columbus called on Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Dworak.I -M,r... al:d I!>Ir~. Verlrn .Snutl~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe l<:nopil, Sunda~. -Sa~unlay evening guests of
,and Chll~tle \\ elt: ,SatuI,11l;), sup -·Mr. amI 1hs. Joe Dwora!<, 1<. Mr. and !I!rs. !lUke Axthelm were
pel' ruests of Mr. and Mrs. H~nry J, Dworak and Mrs,. Lester Kiz.er Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorg.:nsen

IBenl.a. ,.'. spent the wcek end 111 Omaha VIS- of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Don
-Mrs. LIlhan Vlnch went ~o iting relatives. Axthe1m of Sargent, Mr. allJ ~rrs.

i~!1laha Momlay t? att~m1 th~ Ice -Mrs. \VIllani Swigart. of Emest Zablour.lil allel Mr. an,1 ~frs.
,1< ollles. .' •. ;.... Scottsbluff is visiting her mother, Orrin Larsen of Clearfield, Ia.
j -Mrs. Hose Doubelstrne I;; now MIS. Eman Kuklish at Elyria.' -.Ray Biemund anJ Bill Anller-
employed at the DIck LOI)lbard -1\'lrs. Henry Bemla, Mrs. Geo. SOli of Lincoln came FIiJay alter.
home. ". . " ;, . . Cetal< and !'I:rs. Verlin Smith llrove nOQn to visit their parents anJ go! -Mr.. and MI~.Wallen _H~k~l to Grand Island Sumlay to meet hunting. They returneJ Satl:tLlay

land falmly of Mun1\Jc!< Cf\p1e 1<n· Mrs. Smith's lllother, Mrs. <;h:is, aftemoon to Lincoln,
Jil~ to spen~ th~ :H~~< enc1\\lth Itine Velcba, who. was l'elUll1lng _ Sunclay dinner and supper

;1\;11. "IU,lld MI s. LloJ d ~e\\elfe .. and, from Omaha. She went do\\ n guests at the hom(' of Mr. and

I
falm y.. ' ,. . .' , . Thulsl1ay. . !\irs. AJoJph Pesek anJ daughters-:--!l1I: .and ,M1,S. Ma,ltlq .I~nopl!' .;.....1)1'. Leollard, Chlropr~dor at were Mr. and Mrs. Jo~eph Krepel,
and MI. and 1\h s. Joe l~noplk \H.I e Ol'd enr~' u..ly except Saturday I, J R'h 1 f st P I
,Thur~clay evel1iiJg visitors Of MI'. and Sunday, rholle. 153. 5-tfe. 'G'!' a~l P l.~" all _0 '. 'd ~~.
'and Mrs. J. B, Zulkoski., ' ....• " . l' VI- eOlgla eSt.< accompame . eI .' J bl I' -·Last 1ue~da) MIS. LilIan Krepels to her home after attend-

~Ml'. and Mr~. Joe, a, on~ <I, lich, Mrs. AlbeIt Dahlin, Mr:>. K iug teacher's convention in Grand
11\11. and !>11 s. Stanle)- copelanll! N Ru' S" MI'~ Joe Sedlace1< ~Irs I I I "'j"1 th I .. t J at

.1 ~. L' I' VI' I " S . '\.,""" I .. -.. s ant 11 (' ere s 1C V~Sl C'

I
anu .II·S. Ilwn nc 1 were un- Flo"el Peler~on and '!>1I:>.. Joe tl h" , f"· .,~,. 1 (, L
1· Y :1' 1" g'llests of ~11' an" 111'~ J I \ t· III ume a 1'11, anu • l! S. ,e 'l ct . C1111 el "' . u, ~. Dworak drovc to GranJ Is anl 0 I'" 'I -I BI' 1 H t, . ~I d,Joe Sedlacek .... I .' .. l' . ..t! M' ... Iept anl ,111e 1e u al.. r. an

I . M' 1 M ," E '1 G' f f have a chIcken ll11nel WIll. !>ll's. John Sedlacek and Le0nard
, -7 I. al~l IS ... , . al ~.a 0 and 1\1rs. Arthur Larsen, calleJ in the afternoon.

Scotra, MI. and .1\11:;. Bud ,Glaf of ~·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek \'''1 '/~bl' \'l I M"

IGeno'!, and Mr and Mr:> Jim :\ I' . ·t' _. I llla ~c uue I anl • t:;.
• ci f Y 'k' .' ··t 1 S· 't' ,1· • were \ "c(nesc,a)' .evenlng .gut's ~ Caryl Coats ,pent SunJay e\'Cnin"'-

jcame 0 or "I~I el ,t lIlla) of c11r. amI ~h:>. Rlchanl Pnen. .' ....' _' q
nioht with .1\11'. and Mrs. VeIlin 'N "I ' O'd \\Ith MIS, MalY Zabluudl!.

~ ~ . .__~. __.~___' S o.t! -VI', ", R. :', a~ s m .1 on --'-MiS:l Darual a Phllbnck was a
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~T~-~':"~~;;~_~-",,-......-~-~-~~_~, ml 1. ._____ Tue:sday and l'l'Hla~' at office of ~UppCl' and over night guest of
- VI', zeta :\ay, 15th' Carol Kwiatku\\'~1d Wednesuay.

-Wcek end guests a! the ~ome -Mrs.·R F. Mettenbrink of Ar-
of Mr. and Mrs. J?e eetak .\~le calHa Chairman of the County
Mr, and Mrs. Denms Zlab of LIll- Coun~i1 Of Extension Clubs and
coIn. ..' Miss Katherine Helzer went to

-M.!'. and 1\~rs. Archl~ H,)plun.s Hasting3 Tlle~day to attend a
were Sunday dll1ner glle.ts of Mr, three day meeting of the State
and !llIs. Floyd Mattern of BUI- Council Extension clubs.
well. ". • -Uellll'lilbel'-:\lcct me in Onl
,-Mrs. Jac.l< Haryey, left \'ved- Bargain Va~:s, Nov, 8, 9 & 10,

r:€.Eday mOllllng for C~lorado to Gas canis mll~t be tumell in by
Jom her husbanJ who IS nuw at N'ov, 8, He
his Itew job as depot agent. _
Judith Kay will stay with her
grandparent", Mr. anJ MIS. Chas.
Houscl' until the first of the year.

-Me. and Mrs. Hay Wlbcrg haJ
Mr. anu Mrs. galph Wiberg anu
John JUI'zel1ski as SunJay dinncr
gue~ts.

-SaturJay guests of Mr. and
~Irs. Ed Hvezda were Me and
Mrs. Ed pil.l1owicz of Valentine
anJ Mike HvezJa, Mrs, Stanlq
Bukowski, Linda and ~ichald of
Loup City.

- Sunday aftemoon callers at
the Dave Philbrlcl( ])0111e w,ere ~1r.

and Mrs. Fran~~lin Ackles and
family, Mr. and Mrs. ,Raymond
Philbrick of Eric;"'Jl1, Mr. and Mrs.
HarolJ Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Clemcnt and Mrs. Lulu
L~ever of Grand Islam1. HicharJ

.Albers was a dinner guest.

, -
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Kais~r 4·duor scdall

,,'

, . ,I
, ' ,

Clip tl!is t!leek-list ; , , compare them .011,
before J 011 bUJ' allJ car at'uIIJ'lirlce:

Cro~s' shirriof' make's detail in the \~ry' height or'
I 0, . ." t

fashion on peplum, collar and shoulder of a. <me-!
'piece dress , , . in a: Fall seasoi1 when texture is
,·Fashion's pet, This is Peg Palmer's slimming, sleek-;

ling, fla:ter~' in ri~h r3)On e:e~.~, Cre}'. bro-..n, blu~..
,green III mes IIlld·16 to lllld,22.. ~1~·9$

.. .....

'mid-sizes

\:tk. t)'\Rw-~~~

-fIv~b ~-M/,-J)1f~
. . I ~ : r ~ .

Ord

, '

, ,

, .t;~lle'.c~l~V ~ ,'. ~ the facts!
C~n you afford to let haL it or tradition l?,o\ern Katser ghes 'you: 'V\\heelbase 12~'i~ in.
lour choice of such an important purchase as V'~tal sealing space; 10 ft. 411~ in.' v'J':}lggaile
'anautomobile?Shoparoundalldfindou()thich \ (Olllpallment space 27,5 cubic ft, "li~.7 tq.

, .' I'. It, u'll filld l·n. brake linin,," area, 'IConJprmion iatiQ '7.3~car gILes you most lor )our mOilC)'. 10 1 " .

that in its price class, Kaiser gheS)ou more,.. to·l. V'Eledro.·plated 'conlrol1~J .. eipil1l~:OD
much more ... in all the features that conlribute pistons'. 'Inotaling Silichronie sfeel"uhauit

to long life, econu';llY of operaliun, bl illiant ,'all es. 'IExlel nal oil flll,er stahltard equip.

l1l~dern pertol manee and' do\\ n·ril?,ht eOI;lfort! nkill. 'I :>3" 8-leaf rear springs with V'II,louhled

Use this check,list, and eompale' the Kaber. aiJplane'l)pe sho<.:k tbsolkrE. ".4~~ ~l.p. ptr

point for point and dilllells;on for dillltn~ion. cu. in, dis~lace!llent in big Th~tl~erhead
"ith'any olher car at an)\\here near Kaber's engine. 'ICellterpoint steering, 'IMid.hip

mudest price! " tramlqission' bearing, ,. •.

4.s,k ;)OU; K'aiser.j.'ra;;er deal;r for a rlelllollsf.rutioll toda)'! Ut"'~ Fe":' "l~1 ,~~~ "~lO' 1M', '1••
• r

'ORO AUTO PARTS. Ord l Nebr.
t-' t : ~ f.:. .!. ~ ., : ~ I: ' .- \

,;

Nebr.

, 51 t 1/1 tcd..y for ro"l~
pirie ;nfotlfJ"';O'S "bOIlI J

I
,{·,

pl/ld"blt Vtn/psl., »'".,:
S)sllTld. '. "

, For we are late,' even as you,
We took a wrong road, and didn't
find it out for '1- while, so then we:
h\.ill)" a li'ttle fastel' to me~t om
various appointments.

\Vhat ale all the,;e engagements,
all these appOintments, all this
hUll y? Whq e ar e we all going so
fast?
,How come we haven't more

time for friends and families
why must we. ever l;rully?

COX BROS.
Loup j' I

. ,

, . :l:he a~mge bud,etful weighs
i9 pounds, Wash day takes
bel\\Ctn 12 and 20 b~ke(s.

S(fubbing and cleaning about
the same amount, Ro'u\ine
kit\'hen work demands about
200 pounds of water e\Cry day.

Waler can be I try heny
, •• if lOll haH to pump' and
<aery cHry d,rop lOU use, But
rUllJl;ng \\ ater--dtli\tred by
a lJempsler Water Sjl\em
'm~kes light ~olk
of all 19ur (hores,

'- ,

Norfh

-AHl\lISTICI>: VANCI>:, Wed.;
Nov, 9, 01 d Bohemian hall, Spon'
sorel! by American Lf'gion Aux·
iI.!a!11' 32.1\~

\

. , :' I'
less \Va~(ed gas; ; , less crankcase
d,ilut'jo'a. You get long mileage!

Disco\ er the difference {or your
self! fill up with Jf?iuia-nlendcd
Phillips 66 Gasoline at any statioa
:where yOU see the famous orange
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

Andersen'sVern

PHILLIPS 66'GAS.OlltiE
\. >, ,.;' I > if', .J. ~. \ :0.' •

It's ready {or you now at )'our
Phillips 66 Dealer's; ; ; Willie,.·
Blmdcd Phillips 66 GaSQline! You

,get easier ~tar(ing, and this hig?cr
\'olatility fuel helps you eoJoy
fa~(er more dependable accelera· .
tion ~'i(b a cold engine. There's

PHILLIPS 66

;p~inips "66" Service '/

IIallolccc 1/,

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

$3.50 Ebc\\here

Published at Ord, Nebrasl{a

r , '

TIle' Ord Quiz

J<.l)tertd at the }'os(c.ffice In Ord.
\a:Jey CountYt Nebraska, as Second
Clas~ Mall ~1atter under Act of
U:uch 3. 1819.

:!. D. LKGGJ!;'I"1' & I!:. C. LHGGIiT'I'
""ublbb....

ll. C. LeJr;,g.. tt J£dltor-:Uanllg .. r
\I. U. _\pklng - - Ad .... M,anug.-t

·......._srp;p' ..

Idrui,lic ObSel\'allces amI pelpctll-! WI t' C '::itolt'it, Tlwt llleal ta':steJ llke thcl ~"~~H~HHH~H~~~~H~~~Htl Like an anthill, we seethe with 1
ated In tile popuLlr fe:sli\ Itks of I li\ S ooldn' olcl days, and as:smcel me tllJt the: t h' t actio:l, But do we get as much
ll1udcln tUlles, ard's OhUlln ladies on tll~ falms ha\e not for-I ~ ... ' Somet Lng ~ llone as the ants, I wonller?

Most of our popular holilbys an, I ' gotten wlut a nlc\n Ill,es to eat, or t t... .,. t 0' IHMA,
speci,'ll days go back to a pag,jJ\: -.... how to cook It. I ~ II T .... ,,--

backglound. Chli;;tmas, pt'lllap~! A lot of water 1M3 p:lsscd uncleI' The la,t time I touk palt in al! 11i erent -:. -:. !
the mest populal of all the \vOlld'the bndoe since 01l\CI' Cromwell hu~l'\1ng tee was fOlty )eals ago. ~ .., t H' . th O-th'
OHI', is 110t dewlope,] flom the amI Llbl';;e 0111., wCJ'e mallicd O~t. At th,lt tin:e 01ll1,by Petty hc:dj tH~~H~H~"H'H~H~~"~~H~~ ow.".e er
birth of ChI Lit, as many SUppO'it', 27, 1890, That was ju:st after the been SIC!{, an,J the gang went l.n .
bu} flom the ancient pagan Ro- Spanish-Amellcan war, amI all the with wagons and' teams amI As much of theil.' lives as they H 'f' .' L'• ...
m"n festivdl of the winter solsict', detaIls had not been ironed out shucked abuut 30 acres of eOIJllnjlater spend in cooking, marl,eting, a IS Iv,ng
whIch celebrated the bt'i,;inning of yet. It was qnly a slwr t time one el",>', \Ve did it the hal,J I\'ay keeping house and all Its pha,;e~, I ~ 'I

longel' clays, /The I\Olll Easter IS after the ll10~t n,en:olable cam- the'n, everything by hand, inelud- it seems to me women opend \,elY
del iwd fl c'lll the nJ,me of the paign in Anwllcan history, ~he ing shQVt'ling the corn, which .was little time securing trainipg fur Joe \V, Leedom, fOI mel' edItor of
Anglo-Sa:-:cn 01 :-;01"," goclckos of I cal:ljJalgn betll'een the two WII- no snap in' any man's langu"gt', their real jobs of a life-timl', the Gonion JOlllnal and \\'elJ
spling, I>:o~tle 01' 0"laI8, to \lhumll1am", Wllll,un :-'1:KlllIey, \1110 wa~ It .too~, ne,ar1~' as m~ny meJl to I have alJout ~ecided that the kOlIn al! oVe'r Nebraska, has go~e
the month I>:o~tur, cOlle:;po1ll1ing Ielected, and \'-i IIIlall1 Jennlngs hu:sk ,,0 ael e:s then a:s, I~ did the ideal training for a ~lIl m~st be back into the newopaper game,
to At'lll, II as S~lClCll, Blyan, the boy orator of the sIxty acres Iast week,. As 1. now' something betwecll a good nurse \\'onl has !Jtcen received tllat he

Platte who was defeatec\. 1t wasIrecall It, we put about 1,100 bu- in nursin~' amI a oood course in has pUl chased the Lakewood,
Pelhaps the fad that IIallo\\'een the y~ar after Hawaii had, bee:l shels of cOIn into tl:e,Cri?,. a,nd did home. eco~Ol11ics. Then sh:'d have :-;ews-'l'llnes/ a Long' Beach, Calif '/

NATIONAL EDITORIAL is deliit'd fl011l p.JgMllime3 is the acquued by the U1lltecl ::state:s, It all the h,ud \Ia), llw foud the bacl,ulollllci of educatlOn WIth paper, '- I r""\ ~ (:\ excuse used by so many pevple, The Golden I>:ra, 1896 to 1916, \vas tasted as goocl then' as It does now, which to ~neet almost ,wy situation l I
~

{_ AS.!...O C'I j\ TI,g,N I ~ulile nut so .> oun;;, to,play trleks just nicely startell. and I could eat more wrthout suf- that wuuld arise later in her life, York coun y is right in line in
~",~,j:~ ,'-' -r ':' I on Hallull'een llIght, \\llatewl' the 'lltO l"'II~Q llacl not as ~·et felln;; the cons:'quences, and sl'e would have to a means of the s~hool redistrkting plan, A;:;x. . 1 ' . • Itt:, t th" '., I "'" n u,u '"': J. , , ' . " cOnllmttee of ten members hasI

~, ca._Is:" \\',e il,~;' .c', c~e 1:s ,l~ll.~ ~ mad,' tllur fll"t appealance tlllS That brings lip another thought. makll1g her hvmg should she ever: bt:en :selected to study the problem
sen~:\s~ ,CletIUcll~'I\'O , flVt~\'> far west. It was still some tUlle That was a good fkId of cOIn for need to do so, and devise a new ananoement of

t
Ohn tn:l tll1g 1 , ~n aCt'l ll'n ,.0] l,lC1 {I~ bdole t!Je fil~t airplane flIght at Ithv~e (let.>·s, about 35 bu:shcls per' AmI have J'ou noticed how many districts which WIll bel> eqll1table I

a pu OWl1\:1 S 0 con~ll era.' " 11<' tt II T I ' "W' 0 in 1'h I I . 'd f .t. bl't ,t tl p', .. t' b' 'I' "I Y lal\ {, e epllOnc:S u" acre, e seec wa-s open-po un- women wOlk at some pello 0 'and fail' untler the new law,
IUU, ~ 0, gt ,1-lr pI upel ), al,' use, but II'eI e ftw amI fal' bel ween, ated, and that was a guod .yield, their lives? I>:lther they teach a I .,

hum" 3~all:: ,01 111 the conc1ltlOn it 1111 fact Old hacl been lm~d 'lP. for tile11 , Today, with nOllnal lainfall, ,few years when they are young, A tel mIte In~pector from Omaha
fOllllel1) \\ a:s, long di:stance ,convel sat~on only n' fanner is content unless he or they find it convenient to tal\e Ihas fOUlll! te! nute::; busy 1l,1 ~everal

It i.> a stigma on ,our ci\'liization a mont11 ?efCl e, !he rad,lO ,was ln I'aises as least twice t~at much pel' a job behind, a cash register for Have.nna reSIdences, ~nd ,I,n a, fel;
that we ptclll1lt thelgnolant SUPfl~ Ithe expenmenta,l :st~ge, aLong \\'Ith a::re, Yes, we have llltl'eased the a lonesome tIme when "the Chl!- easesth: damage lS I~thu se:19us,!
stltlOns of people who.lI\'ed thou- 1\llcless telt'graph.> .. and the en- '>'leld pel' aCle enunnously, but to llt'en are qll away at school", 01'1 TeIllllte:s h').\e been,\\'olkltlg along
sanlls of years ago to pelme::tte om, jO) ment of the. I alllo ll1 the home what purpose, Today we are fac- pel haps Father becomes air in-! the PI~tl.e valley Cor several years,
lives ~t I,ialloween" There can be I\\ as not due. f?r a ~ual tel' of a ing regulation of th~ aC;l'eage we vaHlI and th~ money Mother ca'ri Ibut t~IS IS the fIrst repol t of them
no objectIOn to holchng of propel1y century, Ru:ssla wa:s u,nder the may glOW, so what IS the aLlvan- ad'is a genull1e need of the fam- so far north,
planned pal ties which are so much czar, and they wele leaVlng other I tage iO increasing the number of lly, " I In case you didn't notice it,
enjoyed and \\here no ha1111 is people alone', . bushcis pel' acre if we mu"t cut So it does seem fooli:sh not to rent contr'ol in NeblasI,a was
done. But ,ma,licious destluction o~ Yes, a gl'~at many things have down on the n~mbCl' .of ~cres we train girls to make a living, alon'g th1'uwn .over?oanl \Vedne,Sclay Of

Hallo\\Ccn is the' name of the propelty IS Just that, no mattel hapened 111 tne past lIfty yea1s, but can plant? 'lllere 1::i Just one WIth tlainin'o' them for their home- thIS j\'Cek. fhe defen:se ale,as ll1
pupular, boistelous autumn celc- what the night or the eXCCise, 1!r. and :-'1Is,. Clomwell ,have gone bright spot in the pictUle, 1 wII~ making cal';er, ' Omah~ \lnd Lincoln,were the only
blation an,l ml'ans, ironically, Luckily thue has been a con- Ilght alo,1g lIVlpg the kind of lIfe not be hele too long to \\UI I ) spots In ,the state stIll ~lllder Con-
"!luly eye'" tilt occasion l;eing the celt(d movell,ent in Alllellc:l in re- the LOl d llltendc'd th(111 to llV,l\ about It, Gerie and I were discussing, , "lrol, so the avel'age clt~zen would
<:\'e of "All Hallo\I's" 01' All S,lints cent) ears to tUln the ;:lestl ueli:'e- lending' a ha}~d to evelylJody 111 just how long would a trip talH"lnot knuw. much qbout It,
Dety, NO\Clllbo' 1. These names nN,S of f01lI,er yeals llltO paltIes tnne of need. Ihey started out that Nelle Aldrich, who visited in if you stopped in evelY little townt Frida.y of this week a number of
leI)1 ('u'nt a Chi i~tian apl'lol'lia- that ean Le enjoyed by all. The 1\ ay, and they, IVII! co~t1l1ue to hve oIII the past two or' three weeks, 01' city wheye you ha\'e ~ ~rien.dIthe fOlmer .Indian school bllild,i~gs
tiun of a p3gan festival oC autumn, holchng of speCIal p.utles for the a hfe of S.lulflCe for othels untll wrll be relll~ll1bered by p1any of to visit? F'llends once mtlllla~e at Genoa WII! be SQld at a\.)ctlon.
'flle falll ili ,1.1' custOlllS of OUl' Hal- you,ng peol~le, continuing', ~he t!1ey are called to ,th~ bett,e.r l,and, the older lesidents, as will the· pelh<;lps, now re:110ved a b)t bolh It.o be, moved or, tom do;"n by the
101\ce'l1 -. the gallles antI planks anllts of ealhel' ~ays .but ehm,I~- Come to thmk of It~ I~ tl'1l:S \\olld entire Aldrich family, The Ald- by time and dIstance, but stJll fpmelJase,1'S, The 1;l,nldlngs h~ve,
of ~hildlen and glownul)s, to- ating the destr uctlon, IS becollllng constant change setl1l:S to be the richs owned the present George dear? Ibeen used very little of. re.<;:~nt
gdh(-I' With gh0stl{ tales by the an establisheJ thing, and i,n tin:e order,. the only t~l!lgs w~r\h h~:7 Nay ,falll1 in Springclale well Ovel' When we get i~ the ca!' to make :;-e8.rs, ll:'nll it was decided to $ell
1irtlight - ale rdles of ancient may remove entl1tly the dl~grace mg 3.,le ulllh,lllg(able, lhc, fl~:sh fUltv "ealS a"o'o, an.1 the member;; t' , "d'd Y.' ··d v when \'e them,

I ' f I II' 1- k- a'r the blue .ski"s the sunshme • J a llP, as \\'e I "II a. '.. . " .l'ugall (::tys, 0 C 11 l I.'; 1 ran s, 1 , , l , • d 'd of the family were wdl known went down to Lexington Missouri 'The hioh school at Ashton was
L L f CI ' t' l' th and the 1am, the love of Go an . , ',.',," . "'... Iong e- Ole 1I1S Ian lllles c -~-~-----~---- the esteem of your fellow men; hete at the time, The living mem- to see KellY, \\e chmb aboald a,t c1o;;e.cl a~l )as~ \\ee~ b~ca\lse of ij,

Honan:;; cdeLlateel at alJo\,lt tl1e food to eat, clothes to wear, a bels had a falllily reunion at the the latest, pOSSIble J.11Il1Ut~ th~t breal\ Ill .. the, he,atI~g. pl<lnt,
lIall')\\Hn season, the festival of Joseph Stupka I c,.' /'all,"d hU'lll~ to eniov , and a home of 1\11' ,anti :-'lI;s, HallY Ald- \\'Ill ,get, us thele on tUlle. llll tl1e Aetu~lIy only tl1,lee da)s \\',ele lost, I
"UIIIL"ll', gOcltl'·~~ of £,'lll'.~~l~, 1'Jl" • P a~~ , 'oJ • 'I t B 1 1 In 1 I tIl Itt" I th h! th t h tc ... ~~~ _ ",~ ~ 'ob to plovide the fun,]s to ..keep nc: 1 a OUI )ur , l., as su I - as, l,mnu e u~ne p ows "r.oug., as e ~ae ;r; s c~n,v~n, Ion was
ell uidie autu!ll fea.st \Vas ob~t:i vell Burw'ell Res·ld'~nt. ~UiIW, Any lllan who demamls mel:' Thusc attelllling were Joe the \\ 01 k o,n hiS desI{, banos Ol~t jheld Thul ~da) ancl F rl~la), ,
",t about the samc tin\(', lIenee in 'lI;i' ~iV-I:; than this is hal tI to please. and wiFe: of O~llen, Uta,h;, George leUe. I~, ,se,"hbb,les on1e~1 s" O. l~. S E,d Ma. jerus 2,5" of neal' Albion"
'westel n I>:Ul 0i'e anti England Ho- and \\1C" of 1< hnt. 111<:h, , S<:J-I ah Jobs, Sha\lng IS the sp"el!lest elel, was palnfull~ rnJuI ell when hIS
r.nan customs were added to the Ta'~en' ~.y Deat.h ' , " k 1 'I 'stuut and husbanel of Madison, packing is a pass at the open bag, "cloth'ing caupht in the shaft of a

i\ IflIldIeantwol as larl aSI\V" '''''11 AIl'~1 fL'An tl . "1'111" I"t"" q "" I .' d th' IS" He e ll1,l Q O::i ~ le car IS I e, up am lIe:s ,eOI'll elevator he was operating at

CK I F FROM ,I, I once d,d, but Jome e gang geles' a nephew and wife Mr checked" Before you know it we'\!e'hl h H th' .1QUI REt E I' Jostcph Stupka', Burwell resident and went down to the husking bee:, amI 1hs Frank Stewart of 'GarY' in the ca'r and Done and "are th'elthS ~11:t e W~St' rown ~It~,c,
f D'< j A • ~ (' for many years, was found dead where perhaps sixty neighbors met Inll,' and' a nr'M'e "I'ac'e Ste\I'art, door'~ lock~ll s'"onny'?,,, to Teel as I 1eth~ .a. t s~veraff rmeds un 1 , . IdS'

S)mptoms 0 Istress uSing rom I'n hl'Q hOl11e 'Momlay of las'. weel< 1 ' b '" , u ~ , • co mg or" 0 an Iecelle

MACH ULCERS ~ - ,to get Jim
t

Vfogt'he elf',sldun1l~hert cr:op of Burham, Pa, he settles into the back seat. numer'ous painful' but not Stc !'ious:STO by a neighbor, Ernely Szmre- of corn ou 0 e Ie, a I\as '" .' . '

EX
' CESS' A'C'ID csanyi, who made a habit of call- a busy day, '{en 01' a dozen piek- That was half of the original, So we steal:' down the highw~y, bnnses, "

nu£ TO . ing on hin) each mOlning, \ Dr, ers were on the job, and they ha(1 group of ten children, Those gone Intent on gettlllg to.our destlIlatlon MalY Wagner of Burwell has
rree BookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat Smith was called and announced the most of the COl n out by noon, are Ben of Taylor; Grace died as speedIly as pos:Slble, been Selectel1 as a sta.te {·H win-
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing ,that Mr, Stupka had btcen deall ten Sixty acres of it, and well avel' while living with Joe at Ogden; .....AIl at once I say to Gene "Au- ner, which wiD. give, her the
OHr'thrc'eloillluobottlesottLoWILLAf<P to twelve hours when found, 4. 000 bushels all went into th~ David died ir\ 1919 at Sidney, bUln: why that's where. Harold chance to compete for the national
'fI<EA'lM"O'iT ha\ 0 bee!} ,sold for r"lkt uf ~1r, Stupka was a bachelor antI c;ib before nightfall, In additioil Nebr,; Frank died in Los Angeles Taylors live now, isn't it?" And ',awar:ds gi\'el\ 4·H workers on
~)wlJtomsofdlStrc"arJ,J!)gfl'vDlSt0lT!a'ih h d I' "d' B" II' 'th h's to the nl'ckel'S, ther'e were a doz,en in 1947', and.Marv Stewart d,ied a,.t add (don't "ou,a!l\'a~',s?) "Gee it's 'ironing- technique,.and Duodenal Ulcers duo to Excess ACid - a 1\ t: In UI \\ e WI 1 &' - • J J ~
Poor Digesilon, Sour or Upset Stomach, mother until her death sevtral tractors and trucks busy haultn9 BUlnham, Pa, last August. 1 hat 1,3 been a long tlme SInce we saw I>:mma Burke, 78. was found
Gassiness, Heartb."n! Sleeplessness, etc" years ago His health had not the COIn into tOI\n to the stolag~ the .C!lronology of a once well- them," dead Wednesday' evening of last,
'uueto ExcessAcid.:"o cIon 15da)'~' trial! 'f""aj ... II d 1 t f f II the known fall1ll v of Vall'y county 'I .•,A-.k for "WWard's Message" "hkh full.)' been good 01 sel e 1, ) :al.s, . ': bins, an p en y 0 men 01' a, .1' e .' Gene sets me right wrt 1 "I week by Sargent fil emen, who hau
1:).,lainsthi~tl'c\l(mcnt-free-at IS sUlvlved by one SlstH, France:s oeld jobs around the elevators, most of whom left here -to 01' more thVllot it was Al1l'org where they be-en c<).lled out to search for her.

1~Il'\GLt~IN DHt:G STOHl'; Nedbalek of Pallna, Idaho, both in town and in the field, and year,s ago. TOllay about on~ per- live ';;,ow, Th.1.t's whc~e they mov- Her death was attIibuted to a'
for gleaning the COl n the machine son, III ten as you meet the;n on the ed the ,last itme' I kn'ew anything II heart attack.

,-_.... --_.~~, __ llllssed, stHet can recall the falml). There about It." ~-----.-r---------

---:- - -, ---- - -~~ ~ ----- Then there was that never to be ale Ilteially dozens of 6ther fa~n' AmI so it is ,town' after town, *.I' * * It .... '1\ * *** ..
W

• th fOlgotten meal sened cafeteria Ihes'.ow;1ose names were .fallllha~' You,c1ash thlough ,with vaque r~- • " •.

e are mOVlnn e style at the hospitable home of to elcl)budy, \Iho ale nO\1 remem- marks "Well, someone we lIked... DON'T '!c
. ..,' ":I Mrs. Rose Fuss, just across the ,beretl on]y by a few, an;1 the com- leal well moved t9Aub,1I n, who .. ' , ' *

, ' , road. The l,aclies brought every rng genel atlOn \\111 know them not. was it then?" I.' F~RGET '*
Wo~I~.l-ier(;dd paper frqm ~~~c~t~a~l:k~~n~n~ft~~~~' sl~~IUte~ni1 na~:~~y 1~ep~:re~gOinth~r()?;~~~~~~~ So on this trip, \\;e tore through! :::is':''''''''C:'>H··':···,..'·'··'E"'·"·::·N'/··.."::L:~·"'E'"':' ,,'.. ;

• ' that e';'erybody had, all he ~quld ear'c1s in the Onl Qujz: A., M, Rob- a small Iow,a. tOWI: whel e some, :\, . :

th " B' k ' t" 0 d G ·11 eat. That wasn't Just ordinaly bins, attolney at law; R. L, Staple, very deal' fnenc1s hve, ~nd I say' r. , , .. .... . . .'e
i

,a ery .,0 r ,r.1 , food, either, It tasted better than lalvy'er; A, A, Laverty, attorney to Gene "I hop\') th~y never he~r f/::' ):i::~.::>~: "
anything I had eaten, for a 10n?:'1 and counselor at law; F, D, Hald.- we \:',ent through here and dldn t ==/~ •, ' d'.. N 6 long tinle, and that rs takrng ll: man, physician and surgeon; C, A. stop! gc'/ FOR ..t-tart·.ng Sun ay OV quite a lot of tellitoly, for the Brink, M. D,; K J. Bond, M, D,,; , ' ...a .'.,' . , • • Lion's chuckwag,on feeel the pre- Dr. J. C, Bolson, dentist, Dr. H, T, Even 011 the way home, All at, THE"

\. t '.' • , eeding ni~ht ha,cl left nothing to dark, dentist. The only ria'me once I say to Gene "St. Mary's, '
______ -- - '--'-~ --- --------~---- .:..~~;;;;:.~._' be desil (.d except more loom tel still remaining in Ord is that ~f College! St. Mal y's College , . '/ WEEKEND I :
~~~~~-~-~-~.~~-:.:.~~:-:-~.:.:-:-~-~-:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~. Bord,~ilivnmne~t~d~tors whd ~you k~w ~10 g~s

~ daughter, Ella Wheeler Bond, A th"l e?" '1\
<, Wt' VI. son of Lavel ty. Guy, still pI aetices "No", Gene al1swers patiently, RAR E BLEN DED·

REA0Y· NO.. at law' at BUr\\eIl. The otper used to my devious con\el $ationaiI WHISKY, 86 PROOF .~* I
names, once famous, ar e no longer approaches, 65" GRAIN NEUTRAL ..
found in Orll. Other names aI'e "Why, thats where Rosellen SPIRITS, SCHENLEY
still with us. Thele was F'. ~1isko. Vogeltanz goes to school, I'm just DIST"INC" N,Y.C, '1\
dealer in,harness, His two sons sure that's the place," "
WIll and Henry, each have a \\'c tmn around and gawk at • * •• * * * ...
harness bllsrness, Peter Morten- the' imposing bUIldings sItting a·
sen was a banker th~, His son, to'p rolling hills tQ our west, the
C, J., is a banker now: But what lad of' the tal! fence now long
of such people as A, M, Daniels: gone past the cal',
Haydn Strong, Samuel Fackler,
D, L, Williams, Frank Mallory, L,
D, Bailey and sons, Milford amI
Sons. The Bailey building remains,
but the finn is gone, and the Mil
ford building will soon )(e only a
memOlY, in all ,probability. .

I J
/
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TUCtAla y 'dinner g Ut'sts of
and Mrs. Harry Tokn wcre
and Mr><. L'2onard Tolen awl
childl'en anJ Mrs. Leonard
1'\oye r.

Sizes: 6 to 12

C to EEE

Watch our ads for tlh ,,,H'st Dearborn
Implements for usc \\ith )our t'ord

Tudor. The line is gro\\ ing Cast. .\ls..
lice us for paris and. SCI \'icc.

• Re-enforced at
Points of WCtU'

• Specially
to Resist
Acids

• Vul~Cork or
......Leafher Soles

• Triple Stitched
Seams

6-Man Football

NORTH LOUP H'IGli SCHOOL

Palmer Ys. North Loup

GIVES YOU THESE
I

How about it? When can we .demonstrate

"t.his areat Ford Tractor on your farm?

See the Coronation of Football Queen

.' PAIR

Thursday Ev~nin91 Nov.,3

'\ AUTOMATIC DEPTH
CONTROL

Under reasonably smooth
surface conditions, and prac
ticafly all soil conditions just.
set the depth control once and
uniform working depth is
autol,natically maintained.

2.AUTOMATIC DRAFT
CONTROL

Under uniform soil condi
tions the selected working
dellth will be automatically
ulaintained even in fields

wHh irrcl;ular surfaces.

I. LIFTS AND LOWERS
ATA TOUCH

You liet or lower a Dcarborn I

Plow or any other Dearborn
Lift Type hllplcnlc n t by
merely moving the h~draulic

control lever. No straining
••• 110 tugging;

3 BIG ADVANTAGES;''- .

Mro:. SteIb Kerr spent 8ul1uay
aftellioon at the' John Pal"er. hom.c
01\ Davi." Creek to visit with the
Haruld Palsers of Big Spring'! whu
sp.cnt the we.ck ('nd then'.

·0·····SB[JRNE'~
.. :J/'e :Jaml~ Sftoe Store

OR!), NEBRASKA
I

M'en! Herels Your Chance to Purchas.e a
tiigh Grade Work s'hoe at a Bargain Price

Card of Thanl{s

Genuine Goodyear Welt Wc>rk Shoes

Neigkbors Pick
Corn Friday for
Jalnes Vogeler

"

CARS,

LARD

BREAD

SWEATERS'
, ., 99,c

SW'AN SOAP

Chrysler.Plyn1?uth

, .. /' ..
HUNTS PEACHES

9 foot Crosley Shelvador, 1949 Model. At practically
your own price. This brand new' refrigerator will
be sold to some lucky purch~ser U1is week.

"

One
Left

PEAS

'OLEO

SUGAR

I~"I~"";""~""""""""""""""""""" """"""""""",,~
r

.•..•.....".. ·.91 c

Anderson Motor·Co.. . .. ,

~ .t -

Del Monte
COFFEE

..

PORK LIVER

......
•.....•.•••.. $4.19
DRESS SHOES

Friday and Saturday, November 4 and 5

,
BURLAP SA~KS

• • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . •5c

Phone 151
',':: ... '"

••••••••• II •••••• S5e

MRS.~THEL HAMER
Qui~ Representative

North Loup

'..

I
I

~~-------- -~------~ ._~--- ~.~-.- -",
WE .. m" . . ..........----...........''-----..........~'........................r''-'.......,....~'...,-......'''------....................- ........_--.................-.--"-'. .J

,.1'

1948. Plymout~ 4-do'or se~an, radio. heater, seat covers, one of the
nicest cars you ever saw.

\

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. Sun visor, new tires, radio,
,.h~at~r•.Ver~clean.. . • ,

( 1,947 Plymouth Clu~ Coupe. Heater". A Good buy.
, . . \ '
""1 ~46 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. RadiO, heater, seat covers. Clean.
'; ~ \ , .

f,alr

10 Ibs.

Lb.

1\lrs. Ra~.. HilI who was in the'
St. Francis hospital in Gralh.l Is
land last week for surgkal v.ork
(a me home Satunby evening.

Nt'xt week is National E,lul'a
tion' weel, and a' pl'L>gram fOt' pa-
tH,ns of the NOI·th Loup sl'huols ll'i_.....__• __IlI&1iwi!lli:ilMTVTW!7iiii__!II;;IfIil..I!UU__.iI!W IIII_.._ ...~

is being planned for \Vedne£day
Tht) North Loup Liontl dub evening, Nov. 9. Supt. Dunl<1au

qJon:.oretl a corl1J!icking lJ.ce for will sp.ca]<, and two filmf', Ed~ll'a

Jim Vogt'l.cr la~t Friuay amI 3,000 tion in Good Busine~s·a.J;d Pop
Lu>,l;el of COl n wen,. picked anLl Ring.., the Bell, wili be shuwn. All

I
· Fru:f I'S Eiltt rtaill. I .1\;11'. and Mys .. W. H. _ Elley, 1 1\1.r. a. nd ~~rs. Hoy 1I.uebon LIJ'Uve cril)bc'l~ before three o'clock in (the parents are urgecl to att.cnd this

~t '1 ael I P t f "tl t L I l' I ft u afterlloon. Eleven m"n ",,·ith llleeting and vet aequainted with1\;1r. and Mrs. Annul'! }<'razer en- . IC l' anl a !'lCla, 0 '-'0. len- I 0 Inco n <!'lc ay a t·rnoon. var- 0

tertaillt:cl a gluUp of friends at a burg. came up from Granll hlaml: bal a \vent do\\ n Tllur::;Llay with mech:.u:ical pickertl did the pick- their teachers and their s<,hoo1.

!
pheasant dinner Sun,lay, Oct. 23. Friday e\,en,in g a.nll were \veel< end'Mr. an.ll~IIS. Davill A\fr;'), \vho ing al"l nearly sixty men helped There will be an opportunity for
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. gllests of MI'. am! l\1rs. Roy Cox. went for t~tl('her's convenlwn. with the picldng', gleaning and discussion of problems and lunch
\Vayne King, Joyce al1l.l }{aymoml, The ~ll.cytl IinLI in North LOllI' Rkktrd Haught, who is in, the crib1::ing. Dinnt'r for the elltire will be served

\

1\11. amI 1\1Is. Cha:> Blt'nnick, 1\1r. for SIX y.calS \\hile both taught navy anLl statiuned at Mel'C.cd, enow W:.lS sen'ed at the home of North Lou!' will play 1',J!I\ler
. amI Ml:>. Rolxl t Blt",nnick and in our schools. 1\11'. Elley sel vell Calif., is hOllle on lea\·.c. He has ~lrs. Hose }<'uss. l\1en who fur- football team at North Loup thi&

Dear Quiz Readers: BobLle, 1\11'. anLl 1\l1s. Joe Celluk, as sup.clintendent for t111.ce yeals just r.c-enlisted for six years an,] nisheLl picl<ers \Hre Von Vogeler, Thursday, NO\'l'n:ber 3. At the
I am leaving late Tuesday night laIr neighbulS, Joe and Geolge and \\<;nt .fll..'n.l ~ele to Gu~hen- when he retUllls will be sent to a Hillis Coleman, Leonarcl Jacobs, half, North Loup's high school

for Riverside, .Cahf, to ~pcnd two l{a~!,er of 01 d, Jack Gl aham and bill g He, IS pnn"lpcll of t~? G~th- tank supplj t.cchnician.-J sehcol at Stanley Johnsun, Clair B:.lrbcr, footbdll qUl'en will be cru\\·:1ed.
weeks with my muther, 1\1ts. JdY BOl1\\eltzl buth of OInaha and ~!lbulg schuol S)~tC'il. t111~ )ecu Denver. SUllLla)' !>~,r. aJ1J Mrs. Pete Jorgensen, Hall'Y \Valler. The queen'has been chosen frum
\Vinnie Clement. While I am MI'. ami 1\hs . .opal Frazer, NOllna Ihe lamlly. was ll1 Llllcoln lastl Donald Haught of Vaknlit'lC \\'ere \Vllbur Fus", George DrOller, EI· the senior cla~s, by t~e student \
a\\'ay my daughter", Mrs. Jolui ,~ml ShaJon of LoyI' CIty. 1\1r. summer \Vhl!e .1\1r. I£l,ley cO~Il!,lcted GOlvn to vbit wi.th him Rllli his dOll L~ln6e and Art otto. body, but her identity IS a send.
Hamer anu 1\1rs. Louise Kammer- Glahdm amI Mr. DCil1\\eltz \\elel\\Ulk fOI hl~ l\Lt~ttr::; dq;lte. mother. 1\11s. I{utn HaugLt. El<Cvatols were fUlni:>hed by Grade schools enjoy.cd Hal-
lohr wiIl,.take can'of the North gue::;ls in the !<'Iaztr hume flum A caId SunllclY mOI,l1l~1g flum At the ml'etlng of the Rebck,lh Ellllt'r BreLltltduer, At'I1uld ~kllot- lowe'en parti\.'s 1\10l:l1ay afterl',uon.
Loup news anJ any ads you may fhlllsdc1y till MonlLIY, coming to 111:>. \VIli Dc~\lS, AtllelL" 1\11C:1, lodge held ThulOlLIY night r1ans tke. )VI'l. VO$e1cr, Bill Btcmer 1\11'. allLl Mrs. Chul'k Goo(~rich
\\'ant. Just call 68 01' 16. Thank hunt as theY have dene for a num- S,\) tl they al r.lned . hon;e Sept. .10 \\ ert' malIc for tlleir eallli\ al anl~ Jack l'ortls. Other. qlen who \\ ere last l\lo11<lay supper gu(:sts of
>.ou. " . bel' of )t:c1IS. After the bountifu; after tl1ell' Vl:Olt 111 l'\orth Loup \'ihkh wa.., hc:lll at Ihe c0J111nunity helpcd W.cl·,' lllyun Port.s, G('olg(' MI'. ancl MIS. Bill Skala.

" ,dinner, \~ith phcc1;;ant the nldin dming pup corn l'Lt) tl. They \\ent building' SatullLty night At th.c \Vuller, Erwin Sohnveid, Ed Mr. ami' Mrs. Bill Sl<ala and '~~;;;;;;~-~-;M:;~~Q~~~:::"I9"'i~~·~~=:~~=~~;.~~:::~~~
. ;1Is. T. J. Hamcr. Idish on the menu, the aftelnuunjflUm hel.c to CllltiS, Pa\\n.c.c Clly, needing ThUl~ddY night ~11:>. Ellct Lal'gl', Alvin Bl'edtllaller, Jim Wl1hellllin:1 and' Emantlal \',el'.c

-_ -, was sp.cnt hunting and all IdU11I.cd Omalhl, St.. Challes,. Ill, Gal y, IFI Clzer \\ a:> hostess allli SO\ eLl IJ31 elLer 8: nLI sons, FIOYel \Vi!:-;ull, Sunclay SUllPc'l' gUl'stS of Mr. and - _. -----_..
MI'. and 1'11/;;. !I,\) Llel1 Jone'3 and Ito the hou~e for lunch which in. Ind, and ChIC,lg0. Bllght spot 111 pheasal~t. Me 1\ in Meyer", Jell y Holmes, Mrs. E:lllil Skolil.

t~~·o CIUldl~n, of, S~cI1111g, Colo, clm1c'd coffee~ pie and \\atcllllelon th.eir tlip \\as tl;e lent:wal of old Paul Jones had \vulLI ~1pnd:.ty of IJjggs Williams, JOhn. \Val'd. ~enl' Mr. and 1\!.rs. RuduJl'h Plate and
\\ele \\eCIHl1\! gUesls of the H~I: 1:\11:;. Op,ll }< razel' and daughtCls fll~lHl~hlps 111 l'\Olth Loup. the pa.s~ing of l\1ellill 1,)aLEen- 1\lu1l'uw, D~ltL'h Le\." VIetor, <;:001<, Shirley came Thul':>day [10111
old Hocppllels. and PaLll !OlltS. came ov.cr flOIn LOllI' Clty Fuel,1y Calol)'n Bl'u\\n callle hOllle ftum berg, formcrly of Grand 1.',land George PaiLleI', Lore_, lI,otl1ld,el, Longmont, Colo, wher.c they J1a\'e
Saturday e\t;l1lng guests ll1 the le\ening and letlllned SunLlay eve- her \\olk in Omc1ha Seitulelay e\e- anLl l.ately of Kansas. 1\1r, D. an- j Dale Ealllest, Dc'n Waller,!']. J. been living because of Mr. Plate's
P.aul Jone~ ~ome \\ele the Hctydel; lUng. ning and lelull,1.cd .SunLlay. llcn]:,(J'g was a Nor".c oil salr.,'!;lan La~lgt', Dcan. Fuss, Eldun Sinle!<. l1e;:llth. They return.cd Sunday
Jones falllll), Mt. .and ~11:;..I,LU oIl! I Mr. amI :\11,15. Jl1n John:>on. am: "nd Wh.cll livillg in Grand Island IAubrey DaVIS, Grov.er. Jorge:sen, afternoon. 1
Hge ppnel all~1 .l\!l. and )\11;;. 13ud '. Merlyn \\ere Sunday suppel gtlesb I made this tell'itor\'. \Vhi\'; h.c was Bates Copela!ld, VirgIl Annyas, Guests of the Ralpl\ Bll{~on
Hoeppner and S;;!l1tlra. 1\11'. an.d The name of Jell'olln So::ott \Vatl of Hr. an.d 1\lrs. George Max:>on ICCr\··· I'll tl1' ~ . "y '11" .'f' too < Ddwin Whitt' Ned Lu kin Neltl fallll'lv fu' r' SUI.'I)er ~'dda v night•• H I J h ttL' . . t t· 111ft t f tl l' t . "'C ll.g c ,d m ,IS IV I t: J ",.l .l,

....n~·~.. aYle~ O~l~S .al sp.cn ~'.Il- Ul1ln en lOna )' ,e ou .o.1e lS and Geol·b.c Jr. _. . over the tenitor and botl! are Joq,ensell, Eug('ne Br.cdtl~lUer, \vhe 1\11'. and ~1r~. Joe Rolla an']i
;<1a) llJgh~ In ,Gland Islcwtl \\lth of the glade Sl'hoe! cllllcltt'n \\1\0 ~ll's. E:\'erdt Wnght arrived well known to old.calers in this Melvin I Edwards, Ben )Sll\te!" family of Bellville, Okla, Mr. and I

the Mendl Anclt:r:>on family ami h.ad perf.cct attend~nc:e f~!l' the hou:e \Vednesday from Rochester, territor '. . Charles ZanggTr, Hugo Malottke, Mrs. GeOl ge l3ur~on of Ord. Mr.
Mrs, .Haro,ld .Hoe~pner who had 11l:>t ,_SIX .~\'C'2k"', pnnteL! 111 last 1\t~n:1, whel'e she had b.ct'n re- Mrs. ~'. J. l£amer went to Grawl George Jen:iell, ba~e Thompsl111, and Mrs. John llurson and family I
1x;en In Glal,d Island (amI' hOlllO \Hek s Ql1lz. celvll1g medIcal tr.catment. Mrs. Island Tuesda en'llin'" and left Belnard BredthauL'r, Ray LNICh, of Burwell and Mr. and ~11s. Joe
With them. . Mr. and MrlS. L,ester Tyler of Wl'ight is making sati~faetolY re-.I by train for ~iV('rside~ Callf., to Roue'rt Vogeler, Albnt Coolt}bs, Burson.

Mr, and ~r:>. ]..-es Leonard amI Central CIty wert' ,satul'llclY guests covery. Thur:day .ewlllllg ~tr. and 5pend lwo wel'l\s with her mother, Lyle Sllltt'k, Harloll Br.cnmel<, Mr. and Mrs. David Alfr('y, Mr.
son of Madllll,. Ia., wh~ had been of the Annut'l }< )·aZH:>. cO:l1lng IMrs. Halpll Sperltng and Rodney .Mr.". S. L. Clement. 1\1r. and :,lrs. Le'slie WilsOIl, Frank Broner, and 1\1rs. Robert Williams ahd
here r.or Frarlk Flynn s flltlei'al, ovel' to· hllllt. l\I r. FraZe'!' w~nt IcalleLl at the \Vright home. SUll- HalTY KammeJ'1ohr came Tu",stL1y Olivcr Bodtger and Falmers :<eith Kegley attended the t':ach
w~re hOllse guests of hiS mother, hOtne \\'lth Ihem, Saturday evenll1g day .guesls were MI'. and IIl.rs. f19111 Xorth Platte and Mrs. ](am- Elevator. er's convention in Lincoln. Th.c
Mrs Blanche LeonalC! Thev left and they retlllnec{ for mOle hunt- Oscar NehleI' alld Eug~ne Of_ LIJ1- m.clh'Jlr will stay with 1\11'. H3111er LaLHes who helped with the din- Alfl'eys went on to Vilginia, M·rs.
foi' theil' hO~lO Friday \\1\.)[ ning', ing SunLlay. ,. ccln, Mr. and .l'v1l s. Rich \\ dyne and Carulyn while Mol'S. Ham( l' is nel' were ~1rs. HtlgO MalotU<e, Alfl'ey's home. All rdullled Sun-

I of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. away. ' Mn:L Erwin Sol:nvt:id, ~1rs. Jim day evening.....~,........ ..-..w--v..-.~ Peterson of Hav,t'lllld anJ 1\1r. and 1\1r. ami Mrs. Edwanl Varley ~rt'll1el', Mr:>. }<~mc:st Lange, 1\f.ts. Misses ~1innie and Clara J,'nsen
....................". ~JIIiiliI.-t ~1rtl. !--.c!anLl Rich an~ son of and baby son of Graml hlaml bvcrdt HOIlUC,kl,~, l\1rs. Don and MI':;. 1\tills Hill attendetl the

, , Co~esfleld. . came up Sa.tunlay night to bring IVogfler, 1\.1rs. Jlln Vogeler, Mrs. t('acher's convcntion in Granel Is-
} . Sunclay d1l1ner gl.l.cstS of Mr. Mrs. Ma.l garet Gilmore home. ~1l's. I Al'l101d Malottke, Mrs. Alma land, coming home each night.'5'PECIALS' and ~1l's. \Vilbur Fuss wert' her Gihllole has spent the past two' Br.cdtl1auer, MalY Rachuy, l\;1rs. MIS. Evelyn Willoughby, Vetlee

" parents, ~!r. and 1\1rtl. Hellnan llluntiltl with thel!1. Bill Neuman, Ethel Vog.cler and MuW"a.n and Mrs. Mary Stulle at-
. . Stein of Grand Island, 1\1r. and Mr. and Ml s. Alvin Tucker ~,11 s. Rose Fuss. Othns who sent tendeJ the thtcher's conventi'Jn in

Mrs. \Valter Kester and family of drove to An:-l.cy SUll,Jay. food were 1\1rs. Aubrey L'avis, Gralid hland. 1\1I·s. Lulu 1\1an
Yor!<, also Mr. anu Ml·S. L6uis Mistl Lola Fuller enlel tain.cd, ~~··s. Bryan Portis and Mrs. Elmer Ichester rode dO\Yl\. witb t~ell\ and
Stdn and Mrs. Mitchell of Omaha :>ever~!l lathe's at a cal pd rag !13redthauer. p('nt the weel< end With the
and Mrs. Rose Fu:>s. Eewing bee Tucsl'1ay. Guests ineJu- . -- ..- Everett Manchesters and Mr. and

MIS. Eldon Lange and littJ(~ son, ded Mrs. Carrie Gre<::n, 1\1rs. Jessie M,r~. Tillie Barnhart of Omaha !>1rs. Jerold Manehester.
E:ldo:1 DLlal~e, came from the St. T. 13a])eo<::k, Mis. Olive Vance" Iis staying \\ith 1\1r. and 1\11'5,. Otto I
..F'l'allcis hospital in Graud' Isl~.l1l1 !Vl1S.. Eliza IngrL-lhLul1) !\tl'~ . .(\llJta IJ~l tz, She calne last \vet'k." rn riwb__

fhursday. 1\11'''', Lange's ll1cther, Tappan, 1\11's. Alice l(riewald ami . MIS. 1\1ike \Vhalel\ is sp.cl\lling I,. C:lr'(l of rI'}l:llll{s -' I
Mrs. \Vm. Holtz of Shelton is ~lIs. NIl'llie LC'onal'tl. severa] weeks at \Volbach With her ~ •

Lb. •.•.••.•..•..... 16c staying with her dal1ghtel' for a Mr~ and Mrs. \Vm. \Va.Lldingtc,nl daught.cr, Mrs. B('n StUlUey. ---- ._._-~-:_-----'.- I'

few days. and Donald of Cairo were satur-I ~1r. amI ~1r:>. Del\vin \Vhite The simple wOl'tls "I I
Rev. A. C. Ehret arrived home day night amI SunLlay guests of and two children spent Sunday in Thanl< You" do('s not

Monday fro111 Rochestel', Minn, Mrs. E:dn~l Post. IFullertcn with Mr. anL! 1\lIs. H. expr.css my gratitude I'

\~here he went with Mrs. J>:hret The G. L. Calt.cr familv uruve to, C, Stewn.:;. to the Needle and
ten days ago. MIS. Ehret submit- Plainview FriLla'v evenil~g am! re-\ -HCnlt·m!J\.'l"-~1eet me in On} Thimble club. the Aux-

Loaf •••••••••••••• 14c ted to a major opcration last \Ved- turn.cd' SLHlllay cv.cnillg. " l.klrgain Ua) s, Xuv. 8, 9 & 10 iliary, and all of you
d ·, . I . t'ft· I (' J tIt t· b .vho sent cards, lettersnes ay anu IS ma \111g sa IS a( ory 1\1l':>. Cal rie Gl·.cen \\'''s a Sun- 'I ',as. ('an s mlls )t' urn!'\. III ~'I

b t . 'h t .. "'. 8 It anti gifts, during myr(:co\,<,ry u Will I ave 0 StlhUllt da~' dinner guest of Mrs. Al'o"U:>t ..'0\. , . yC
t th . t·.l I -" It 13 I. I f I stay in Rochester.o ano er maJor opera Ion in two BartilOkmew. . ~ Ie \, a 121' r;;!v"nt er, amI I also want to than]<
\\ e.cks. Rev. Ehret will retul'll to SIt . tl CI'ft' of Glan.] Islaml wele Satunlay

8
· 9 Roch.cstel' before the seo;onJ Gpe- . ~nc ay g:ues s l~, Ie -; 0:1 night ant] SUl1Clay guests of the neighlJols for the kiml I
ar •..•....•...•••. C l'ation. . ~!cCle,lIc1n 1,1um,; \\elt 1\1I. :nl!, ~11" L.c.c Mulligans. Carol Mulligan aI- acts they did for Ever-

Lb• ........•.. , 21c 1\11s. MUtT;;!y COl nt'll came hOlnl' <:;halllesI"\I\~1J!(:l ami cLluohter of ISO came up with them. Sharun ett,duting my au:>enct'.
Glan\. '" aLl. l' \" I· 1 • With sil1l.cle apple- I IIen the Sunllay morning bus 1rom '. ~ae caEle up ,Cc nt'suay evenll1g

CRANBERRIES Geneva \\her.c she IHid been ca1'- Ml'. and 1\Irs. HuLlll,Shaffer.and amI spent her vacation with her c:iation, I
. . ipg fo/' th<;!... newbaby in tptJ Don JellY of Riverton, Wyo., alTlwLl E;ramlpalents.. MRS. JE~SHJ

PURE PRESERVES Cello·-pkg. 21 Kap1<e home. Shoalso spcnt se\'- Wednc:sday an;! we~e guests of her Mr,,;. Bates Copeland aniwd _. __ W_RWHT. 1

J '\ "",' . . . . . . . . . . C c)'a! days \vith the "telvin Cornell n!o~h.cl', :\I~s. \ ....ll'~ Sllllth and otllt.:r bOlne on the 1tollllay afternoon _ -
ar .J .,...•.••••••••••• 25c , -,- ' f"ll11'ly at "'I'I'en" rdatlves till 1uc·:>tby. 1\10m1a.y the b f' Toul a11" "1'1'0'1'111'~ III

,- " L' u. Shaffers and MIS. Smith spent us 1'0111 on u, 0 ~'.' ,

Mr. anLl Mrs. Dale HalvClson the day in An'adia wilh the 1\1ar- whele,fhe..~:d spent two \H'cks
left Friday aft.clnoon fOI' thdr yin Gr.cc'nbmls. . \\lth IdatJH",.
heme in Chicago. Mr. Halverson -.:.. -,- _

". 28c came two wed{tl ag'o for Mrs. Hal- 1\11's. EZl'a Sohl amI son \Val'l'.cn .' ~\' I
~ .~ '-i,an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f \, .. '" t fl' , ," I
~ cans 25 ve1'l:>on and their -two children, 0 ,a"oo wC're gue~ s 0 l",r SIS-

• • • • • • • • ••..•. • • C l~athy and \Va!ter Norman, who tel', 1\1rs. Fr.cd BaHz Flitlay amI \\"e have land to sell. One \Ve wish to express I
• have b.cen with her mother, Mrs. Sattll·Llay. Satunlay they went on d.cal we can hanLlle thrcugh OUI' appreciation to all I

CHOCOLATE DROPS Gractl ~kl.Yo, since in August. to Erk~on. { the Fanners Home Adnlinis- who help.cd in the corn
All 5c MI'. and Mrs.. Cloy.d Ing",rsoll SatUlday evening guests' of Mr.l tlation 'iHfice. This js a 1.~ picking b.ce Frida)'. To

CA.NDY B
'ARS 'Lb. •.•..•.......•.•• 29c and fanjily, \VIlla1'd and Bireline and 1\1rs. ,~hlls Hill wue Mr. and .section and a dandy stock t\~\~hla'tlhieeS ~l~~\l'~~el~~~ z·

IngeJ'~on, Mrs. Dell Barbel' and Mr:>. Hayd<:n Jones of Sterling. deal 200 acr('s of pasture. - .,
~-,----------------=.'Sandra were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Hay,len Jom's and Farm lan'.1 isn·t vel y rough, those who furnished

j for ~ ~ ~;; •••••••••. 10c in' the hving King home to help two ehiltlren of Stoling, Colo., ample improvements with food, to ~1rs. !<'uss for I ~. ~ n'D I M t RJ<' \ in now holding the. dinner in;' e on e celebl'ate their 28th weJding allni- were OHlIlight guests of Mr. and u· her home, am! also to ~' } .
versal)'. . MIS. Paul Jones. SUl1Llav the Har- Several 1;4 sectionf', se\'" - - -

RED SA'LMON' .l I . I t those who 11el pcd with
The W. I •. Vo.dehnal family old Ho.cl)l'ners rode to Grand IS-I elal slllall l' ac.cs ng 1 L V II T . t d

. the unloading at the oup a e ra r asp.cnt t.lle day Sundav at the Vic- land with them aDd th",n went en agaimt town. One can gl\'e . yeo n,;. . 63c .l - . aiLs in town.Lb 25 ~an •••.••••..•,.... tor l{erchal home. hOllle from there. Hoeppner.:; re- j possessic'n at once. Come m
• •••••••••••••••• C \ The L-eonard Tolens ll10v.cd tlllned home SUl1lhy ey.cning. ) and have a look. 1I1K and MH~. JIM

i Tuesday to the Lester \Vells fall11 1\11's. Ted Babcock went to Lin-I VOGE:LER and Implement CO
B~YS ' COVERALLS n('ar Cotesfie\d. coIn on the Friday mOllling bus I C. B. CLAI.>I\ ROBEHT. •

Mr. and 1\1.I's. E. 13. Engd of to spend the weekend with her' \.
. '$1.49 '. . Lincoln spent las~ we,,:< end with .slaught.cr, Phylli:;;. Sh.c r.ctul'llhll Nor"tll T Olll)

Mr. anLl1\1~. Roy Hud~n. Sunday ~gW, riiling beick willi NortbLou~Neb~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ML anJ Mrs. Cecil Loc1<h"rt Mr. KE'gley.· , ; .___ __ _ - .. ,;:;;:----_-_-----

and Stevie of Edcson sp.cnt Sun- ,it~'r~il·iiiiii~~i~~iiiiiiiiiiiill- - _...- _. /., .• Uay with the Geol'ge Eberhart
family. Condie Eberhart had spent -' . . ..
the w.cd{ end in their hople and B i . D S·_· I
came down with them. arga n ay pecla

Marcia Itood and BinlillC' Inger- . '. .. . .
son, who had been attending teach
el's' convention in Grand Islanur· ar.lD·ers' Stor-e spt:nt the wed< end in North Loup.They rode up with Mi:>ses Minnie
ami Clara Jen:>en.

'".;'- .... ..:'" . . . Satunlay evening dinner guests
N h to ' .. , N b of ,),11'. and Mrs. Derwin White

orl ur... e t" wel'e Mr .and 1111'S. \Y. H. Elley,
, t.:.. ,'.. '. . ' - .. Mike and Pat and Mt'. and Mrs.
~J::IJ:;:IJ::IJ:::IJ;:::II::IClClc:IEd\\'anI Hmlson, 1\tike and Susan. I

f Ii ~---.---~-.----~.- _ ------------ -----

"'1-r - ,--- -" - , - ." - - - • - --
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..,

15c
ge

$2.29

';

25c

to I., f

.59,c
. ,

-

-

Lbs.

"BULK
KftAUT

'10 0'- l'J,~·.

PERFEX ••• ,21 e

, "
CHERRIES

2 L.b.
B9X

~ARD

1 Lb. 16c
Ctn., .'

HERSHEy'S
KiSSES

8p~g~:' . 2'Sc

1 Lb.
Box

THIN MINTS
1 Lb'. 7
~ox 4 c

"',' .

If! ~.Hl;Ji S.\:'I qiy:·.;\-"

CHEESE

59c

NOVE.M13ER 3. 19'~9

~lOlllIl':I"L'S S:\()W l'.U',

J.\~I·~ "lUTE
ClIOlOI,.\'f); l'O\EHEU

},lll~ l' Olo' 'l'HI': SE.\SOS

PEANUT
BRITTLE

1 Lb.' 33c
Pkg:

lJH.\l'1I 1'110('. l'on';I\I:U

.. 1-. t

lJOOl'll 'll'ln( I"1l0~)~-"

PEAS
• ,.1 '. ' " .', .

.._1~. Q~. '25c
- Pkg.

'l I.

GLOSSTEX •• ;••• 27c

SHINA DISH" •• ,27c. " ;

; . ~
, '

1;LI.IS lIlIllK

• CHILI
No1 300 35cCan

~-
"

, S ,\ 11"'l',S 1I11\:\U

··.. 1,
PREM

12 Oz. 39cCan

Lh.

t'. S. :\0. I Whlte Cobble.. ICO J.b. Ibte

POTATOES •••••••••••••••• $2.98
I

S"ed 1·,uI.le Top 3 Lhs.

TURNIPS •••••••••••••••••••• 25e

SJlOW "hlte n.-atls. I.b.
I .

CAULIFLOWER ........ 0 ..... 1Se

FlrJll Coiorn.lo c,o I.h. Il"g'

CABBAGE ••••••••••••••• ; 0 $1.39

t·. s. Id~('y.\~U I~:\'I It \ I·'\;\C\· .\I'I'LI-:S

DELICIOUS
sWEEr .DiU Clllsl' .\I'I'I.ES

(OI.OH\1I0 liED

L\lIl.E K\T.\IOIl :liEW (HOI'

Lb.

................................. , .. , ..... ,

7ge
Caiw Flour' 35'c'
Pkg ~'

"'e 1101'(-
to lIa\t' l'lenl)'

Cor .,;\ en on"

3 Lb. Can .... ,.

Red Emperor
Sweet, Large Clusters.-LB.

BAKINP' NEEDS

lOe
lOe
lOe

Americari Beauty 10e
No. 2 Can , .

lOe
10e
lOe

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Hunt's Supreme
14 Oz, Bottle .

•••••.•...•••••• 10e

MALLOWS-Fresh and FluHy
6i Oz. Pkg ,\,: .

'.,

Campbell's Tomato,
Tall Call , , .. , .. " ,

Good Housekeoping-Gt?lden
Cream Style-No. 2 Can .

Bubble Brand-Extra Standard
No.2 Can , .

Cut fro", ('oru·F.·.1 lled I.h.

BEEf ROASTS •••• 0 • ~ •••• ~ ••••• " ••• '.49c

SLAG BACON ." 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 49c
Lt· .. " Stad,,"I-~,,(ft's llualil)" ~i{

SLICED BACON •• , •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 •• ,' •• .4n:
!lId•• T~n,i .... , '"t'fr (iood l,"a, or l.b.

BOILING BEEF • 0 ••••• 00 • 0 0 " •• 0 •••••• 23e

, '1 t.

PARSO~rs f\MM0t-iIA , ,.", ,25c
_ ~ 2 Tall ('allS

IDEAL DOG FOOD .. " , .. , , .. ,I"e

'l'OItHl(t) y ....~('(nlllC' SOUlt ,... • ' 3 l~hgs.

LIPTON'S , , , .. ', I . , .•••••... 37c
;\"ol1le SOUl' . _ :} I)k~s.

UPTON'S ~ , 3Sc
}o'"r ll",,·olat., l~·hl .. Cookies . '. I II OJ'. I·J,g.

NESTLES MORSELS , , , .. ,.! 19c,

r---~

J_HI';: ,\:\1) JILl, ~II:\TS .\HJ-: lil'.\H\:\TEEI> TO E:\T1HEJ,Y
1".E \~1'; 011 \ orn HO:\E\' CIIEEIIFl LLY HEFl :\111:1>.

SWIiVINING
SWANSDO'VN
FH',b, 1.0''1.' si..·.,,, 1Iuik . ,.. '. . "2 L1,t. 1,\g.
COCOANUT ,.,.,., _ , ! .•..•.•• : •.:2. c
Go1.1 ~~",lal, ~lliir,;nt'fd llllklJlg' Ue~tl1h :> Lb. IIl.g
FLOUR .. : " .. , , , ..•..... ' ' 4Sc

, .

CLOI)OX HOUS\.lhold Bleuch 15
.t Quart , .. ,... c

SWEETHEART Ie Sale 4c~~~26c
Lauudry SO:'l) - t' • :J <auuf IJ;ns,

BLUE BARREL , :: :". .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 23c
"

1,' ~"It' ., . "'.,, .. '.. .I'k,.,.

BLU WHITE , ,' ". ; :,.,.;:. '.. , . ,30c
1";\.-(,,1 Si,al' ' "', .• , .•.: ., ~. :J (':Ikl's

WOOpBURY ., ; : ..•. :: , ,. :25c
"',,,,,·.1 i":X,,'r, ' . '.. ' ~ 'C': '; ,<.' 1:.:5 Fl. 11011
WAX'T'E ... \',,'," . '.',,' ·,~~.~',:.':',,,'".,.':,1·\ '" ,.', 2Sc.... " , ,'" , , ,

BANANAS

1I.-I:;1,t n.-d SlldJl~ 1 Lb. Ctn.

TOMATOES • 0 • 0 ••••••• '••••' •• 1ge

Se<·lllf~.s 1\11<1 Jtll")'

GRAPEFRUIT

}o'",oh From the JIlJl!l.!<·S E:H'h

COCOANUTS ••••••••••••• ,. 15e

Your Jack and Jill Stores Are Stocked Galcre With the Finest and La~gest
Variety of Apples at Low Attractive Prices That Every One Can Afford to
P(;1y - H\.ury to Your Jack and Jill Store for Your Favorite Kind.

APPLES;:~i,~::~Black Ben or SlaY~an w~.sap . . . . .. $1.39

CltANBEltltlES.~~~~
GllAPES

National APPLE WEEK
OCT. 29th - NOV. 5th'

10c WILL BUY •••

COltN
PEAS
PUMPKIN ~:~~l/d:~Y .
IIO~lINY
SOUP
CArISUP
~1AltSII

~lWo!llI5L;_lO;I;Ilallliltd' __lZIIlillD:lCU It._. .. ZJIll:Ml!__..._."_..........f JII....__

iUQ
••North Loup

Elevato.·
Old

.~~----
,Farmers, (~

If others W.lutto climb on the
b~Hldw'lgol),wc say" morc power
to them"-and no pun is intended.

But lluick has been doing more
with Y~lIYe·in-head right {rom the
start.

And -we 'might add -it stands to
re~lson tlHlt lluick is not through
making this t}PC or' engine better
and better,

ratios as. fast as better fuels C~lI11e

along.

So perh:.!ps you'll w.lIIt to re
member, when }'oU he.lr the term
"wIye·in-he.lll," th:.!t tlu's;s tIle tJ'po
of /Jou't:r that made Bukk fail/OilS.

Birlitutty Surprise
Sunllay Mrs. Albina ~loravec

was sUlprbcd on her birthday
wh"n he( dullll ell al ri\ ed with
lunch and pl'N;ents to help her
CElebrate. Those present were Mr,

,and ~hs. E:dwal'd Moravec and
E:rnie of COlllstOc]<, Mr, and MIS.

I Fntnk Ruzicka and Delores and
i Frank Ruzlch.a of Sargent, MI'.
'and Mrs. Han ey Krahulik al:d
sons, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Moravec
of Comstock and Mr, and ,,Mrs. J.

I H. Weverl<a of Omaha. The after
!lOOp was spent playing cards.

,----~----

need {or maximum power {rolll
every drop of fuel-and every
ll1~\ker of intern'll combustion air·
pLlne engines adopted the y.1Ive
in·head principle.

And morc recentl}'-witlt the hope
th'lt hightr,ocfanc {uels "ill be.!
come ;lyaiLlblc -;} lot of automo
th'e engine designers arc taking a
new look at the Y'lIYc-in;he~ld idea.

But just {or the record, we'd like
to point out th.it llukk got there
J}rs t. . ,

And eyer sillce. lluick has gone
steadil}' ahe~HJ. building lip a name
as "valve.in-he'ldqu:lrters," Buick
engineers resh~lped pistons to put
Fireb~lll wallop in the se engines.
Thcy stepped up comprcssion

5
\

Young Win8 M((I
MIS. E:d Sv.-ope8 wa" ho~tess to

the Young \Vives club ~Ionday,

October 31. The four gue~ts were
Mrs. Ceo. Hastings, 2\Irs. Blll Fa-
feita, 1\1Is. FI'Jyd B.:'lancl, anlt ][(11[o,cu// PllIIV
~rs, RichaI4 1~.:telso.n, Mrs. Hast.! Glolia Dawn B'll's?n e'ltcrtained
ln~S won the hIgh pllZt'. S0me friends at a Halloween party.

--;--- Those plesent \Hle Dale IIuebHer,
P. l!.'. O. JIr(/s ' IGale Hice', Kt'nt II>:!IHickeJ, Joycc',

Chapter 13. 13., P.IE:. O. met M011- L'Hlra ami LarlY M(;l\uthy, H'ena
l\<\y night at the hOllle of MIS. ~Ia- Bdll', K.1tlwnne and Utlly Rys·
Lei COlnell with Katheline Helz~1' ChOll, and Eut;cne I.elll. GaJ!1e:3
as co·l-,c,stess. A HallOWe'En pi·o- Wde' pIaY<:l~ alll! a lunch was ser-
gi am was given. This was in Hc\. J
charge of MIS, HaSSell ancI Ml s.
J. B. Ferguson with flll me1l11J <.'1 S
taking pal t. Two guests who were
fOI mel' membel's wcre present.
Tht'y well' ~hs. Oliver CI'om,vElI
of Kimball and MIS, Sadie Alln
strong of SE:attle.

ORB AU1~O SALES CO.
Bukk. Chevrolet . Ord. Nebr.

•

DANCE
Saturday. Nov.

lex Oldham
and His Orchestra
·Satl!rday.\ Nov. 12
Metz Polka Band

Burwell Legion Hcin

.·IF )'ouwant to know what's "the
,. newest 'thing" in automobile

cllgines, look at the lluick engine
pictured here, and )'ou'll see the
,,:o'rds "yalvc·in·he.lll."

llut it happens th~lt this isn't new
with llukk, As .1 mattel' of {act,
the vLlln~·in-head enginc was in
vented back in 1902- U, S. Patent
No. 771095-and immediately,
lluick ado.pted the principle, ",hiclt
became the nrst in a long string of
"lluick firsts."
Not eVef}One went Cor thc idea~
then. in'spite o( the fact that this
engine "bre.lthes" lllorc {r('el}'
gets {uel in and cxhaust g~lses out
lllQrC casil}' - others - hung outo
thetr pet ide'ls.
ihen' C,lmc the airphnc, ,(itlt its

•

UiiJ}t1ii~d",~ ....
. ';?>''" , YOUR I([y TO GREA:(R I'AwE c-.I/

"II;'" IIl·tI('t· (lll((JllIo1Ji1<'s fiT.' buill/II'II'1i 'tr'llt bull.1 tlWIII .

1 rune in IiENRY J. TAYLOR. NJC /.ie/work, e"ry Mondoy evening. _
, I

Birllulay Dil/I/cr
A birthday wnner, an ang~cl by

Mrs. Ed Armstrong, for hel' hus·
band was sernd Monday evel\ing.
Gues.ts were MI'. and Mrs. Duane
Armstrong anc! son Dick, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Yenter of Seattle, MI'.
and Mrs. H. A. Hoatd of BUllin
game, Callf., Miss E:thel Oills of
Kansas City, Mo.,'; Mr, and 111 s.
James 13. Ollis and Hu'th anJ
James G.' Ha~tings.

Thursday GHais
Mrs. Esther Jensen Manchest

et'. entertained some. of her fl lends
last Thursday eVEning. They were
Mrs. Helen l{ol,es, MI S. E:sther
McComb, Mrs. Vernetta Daily and
Vida Collins. A lunch was. served.

lIallulccclt Parly
:Ur. and Mrs. Ceo. Vasicek ea

tertained a group of people at a
Hallo\veen party Monday night
and also in honol' of the 5th bil th
day of their son Alvin. Guests were
~,1r. and Ml s. Russell Rosc', 1111',
amI 1\h s. E:d Kasper and Don,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vasicek an..l
Honald, Mr. and !,frs. Leon \Voods.
2\Ir. ami 1I11s. Joe Ull'ich ar.d fam
ily and Geo. lCasper. The evening
was spent p1ayin~ pinochle with
l-{ussdl Roso:', Geo. K~sper, MI'.
and MIS, E:d Kasper, al:d MI'. ar,o

--------------- -_.--- ------------ Mrs. \Voods winning the pr:zes .
•~~~~~~..._:-~~~~~-~-~-':-"'~-:':;;"'~---!~~~Il'.-nrt.~~~~",_--,.:.;""",=_==-~~",,,.:.:~~,,--_----_--.---<0;----------- -

Thursdav li.'l'( Iliil!J>
Guests at the Flank Pilino\\,·

sId home Thul ~day evening to
(:eIebratl' the bilthlLiy of ,MI'. Pil·
lnow~ki were MI'. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Rak~sky and Miss Josle WOWLlk.

/ .
P~'\.GJ; fOUR THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA:

-_...:._--------...,...---_......-;----_._---------;-----,----.-;.--_.:.._------~-.-;.--_ ......_--~--_.._---------------""'"'----------'----_.....--------_..tIf,-~'11; :,::~7;tL. .......... ~ i _ ....

, .. '- SUildllV Glltsts '.Bril:111 8h61(" r ~ Platte spe~t Stmuay with Mr. and I
-S~-~·~· __.. -- ~ 1 'd P 1 8umLJ.y gUE·st,.; in the Jame's ~\1 ulil!aJ sho"vCl' was he!ll l:1st Mil'!. Hudolph Hosek. MIS. HO"Ek

OC1~ ~ ...., e46sn~ ~ \'.'owiak hc!ne wele ~.Ir. and Mrs. ThUlslby evening- fOI ~lis3 Jean- IeturneJ to NOI~h Platte to spend
"'" ~AJL &' va.l.~ ,Con S\\ an"on allli Jimmie of BU1- llJce 1<'ox at the. home of her pal' a few days WIth her daughter,

• ,I\\ell, Mb3 VlOla WoznLlk of GI allll, cnt<. Her \ucllling \\ill talce place --Mr. and MI s. steve Urbanski
If we don't call yolu for news, call us, phone 30. The society !Islanl! ar.d 2\1IS, Aug B.lltU of 1m Gra!:,l Island, Noven:Lel' 1. \\ere Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.

..ditor welcomu all sodal and personal items. Ccm~tocl{. The occasion was the Guests at the shGwer weI e Jean-I anJ Mrs. Ceo. Vasicek.
, lh thllclY~ of IMI s SW:.ln~On antI nil\<' l'ox, \Vllma am! Bel t',a ,Rau- -,Beverly Falter entel t.lincJ

,
~J l' E . \J1ll1ll11e. tet anll J.:anne Me)eI j of GranJ some of her friends at a H-itllowe'-

Dyc-Sowus . .0,/[02/ lIilIIIV., ----- Islanll,,2\Il'.anlIMls,\Vlll.Sunder- '1"1'
Miss Zona Yvonne Dp' ancl E:d- Monetay e\~e~ln~' Cll~l!lCl. gUbt, Pitlodllc Clltu. meil', 'r. and son VlIgll of Pl111- en palty Satu.llay mg 1t. "

die A. SOWHS, both of hen', were of ~h. and ~l!~. L,"n "te\\ 2.1 t and lips, ~irs. HUlblph Piate, sr. amI -.Monday nlgh~.Mr. and MI~.
mallied in Greeley, MOlllLly, Oct· fuuuly 1 W('I'e 2\h, an'], M;~. A. J~ The OIU Pi!1»chlo club n~ct lad [;on nudl'll'!l, jr., Mrs. \Vllli" Plate Adnan. Kusek VISltcU .''':It!l MI'.
obel' 24th by Judge Jess.: 1.. Scott. Allalll(·'c. ~Il, and ~I!~, Bob Ad'l. \Vellneslby with Mrs. Lydia Ko- al;(\ Mr, and ~1l s, Jo1m lIIrky and amI MIS. Leonald S;lmlp.~kl.

; . - n:el< aJ1~d Denl11o, Mr. anti MI'~. J,e3. T11e hi~l1 prize went to Mrs. son Lany of Alliance. The honoree· --Dr. and ~Irs. Wayne 1I311 of,1
IJ · "1 ~I.ICI<).·. ,SllIlllso,n a.ml son and !JOL: John Hutar, low tll Mrs. Stallley 1>'(01'\"'l'\ 111,'lly 10\','ly bOl·ft~. 1'lle I0,n.1ah3. speno t th.e .week en.u. With(Ililt r u tiCS S " f 13 'll l-{utar and Mrs, Joo Hohlet WOll ,', " , ~ ~ 1 ~K ~Ill P 01Sunday dil1ncr gue:;ts of lItr.•~llllp~O.l I) ell \\ C , evening \\'8.S spent playing bunko "v~l. am mlS. c: lllllg eals, I .•

and Mrs. Charles Hulinsky were the trJvding prize. 1\hs. Antul,n after which a lunc:l was served -:--1\.11', anl!, Mrs. Leonard SUlll~n-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlil< amI Lany Birthday Dinntr Haje\..-ich will be h,ostess at t 1(' by the hostesse,~, 2\hs. C. J. B'ox ski \Islted lhursday ;velllng With I
MI'. and 1hs. Frank Volf amI Dor- MI'. and .Mls. Fled Cia! 1, hac! next Irleding, / a!lll 2\Irs. C. K MOl ris. MI'. an(~ 1\1.rs. Lyle \\ lthenvax,
othy and HaIry Kuszak. a biltllllJ.y dinnr'r Sur,llay for thell'j ---. r -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ras-

~,ral1l!;J.lIgh.tcl', . Shell y Kncch.,t. lJrid!J e l'l/llic~ ---The I-;\Jl'PY Dozen met Tues. ll1u,sen were SUl1l1ay aftel:lOOn
Ihu~.: pl'c"'c'nt \\el'e .'\I!, and \tlS. MIS. HenlY ::kh~\efer and 2\11~. day nig',t with 2\11'. a!ld ~1rs, guests Of MI'. and Mrs. Pete Has-
GeO. Knl'cht, Mr~, E:lsie Rath':ll1 Loter :\'orton were ho~t~::;"es to l{ollin D)·e. mussen.
3nll :\11'. all 1.1 :\h s, Artll\\r Pe.11,On a gl'OII'i) of friel1lls 1<:ric1ay even- -Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

. 1'ues'.1.1y ('vcnin!! [;uests of Mr. Oil' t t· d fof AHJ.tlia. inv. pnr.! S.1tul'lla'.' a.fter'noun, both - James 13. IS en er aIDe a ew
- '0 and HI'S. Emil Z,lullunll WCl'e ~lr, . h

at the Norton home. Prizes wel;t nllJ 11rs. Alfn'd Albers. friends in,... honor of their ouse
to lI'!13. Uill Stcc'n, Mrs. Helll:l --1\[1'. an ,-I :\-Il's, Chrt" Urban gucsts.
BE'mb, MIS, Clara Kinlcalle, MI~,' -Ur. If. N, Norris, Osteopath.
F. A, 13:11 ta, lI1Is, Keith Lewi" and were SunJJy supper guests of l\fI'. 32tfc

awl ~II ':. G"o. Vasicek. l'.Kon !.,y MI" Ell11el' Zlomke
~lrs. C. C. Th' jll1 1Json, --MIS. J. B'. \Vlbsttl'and Kath- -.l <..... ~.

attel1l1ed an administrative com·
lyn of St. P,utl spent last \'led- mitteo confE'rence at the YW in
n<:sda?, \\ ith Mrs. Edw, Gnaster. Lincoln.

--A fellowship I1lcepng was '-MI'. and Mr::!. Albert Parko",
held all day \VednEs<.lay in ,the SI'. were Sunday dinnel' and sup
ASSt-llllJly of God ChlllCh in Ord. per g'uests of Mr. and Mrs. John

--MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Falke,s.
E:tYlllond Inness vi3itc:d at the _, Se\:'eral of the melll!Ju-s of the
Clws. Inr,es;:l.ho!iie Tuesday oven- Ont 13.P.\V. club plan to attewl
int;'o the district convention in ~Xlllg-

-1\11' .and MI s. John I{nopik tCill on Sunday, Nov. 6.
ami Dennis wele SunlLq afternoon ~Mrs. Ray McKinney of Cam
callers of MI'. and Mrs. James So- bridge who has be€n visiting hel'
);on. daug-hter, Mrs. Rolland Moon?, left

--Rogel' Miller SPdlt the wcek Satun!ay for hH home.
enJ at home and bluught a friend 7"MI~. J. C. Mmten'ien an,l MIS.
with him, Louis Million of Sidney, Keith Lewis entertdined a group
Nebl·. I of tadies at a palty TUE:sday night

-Mr. alld Mr~. A. E. Cha,se of at the Mortensen home.
Loup City spent Tuesd:ty in Ord H 'A 13 t 'K l( 'tl.. " ' I -.ur8. B. . ar a, .uI'S, ell
v,slt!ng Mr. anu Mrs. Kelt 1 Lewis and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
LeWiS. . met Monday night with MI~. Clala

T -AHMISTICloJ ~ANClo.\ wed~IKin.:qlde for their fOUI's~Il1;.
Nov. 9, Old Bo~ellllan h~l1. Spon I -1\lr. and Mrs. E:mil L. Zik.
s~red by Amencan L"glOn ~ux- muml and James were dinner and
thary. " , ,3:,~ltC supper guests of her part'nts, Mr.

, -Mr. an~_.Mt~. ehas. Inms(. and ll,nd Mrs. Joe Nevrivy, Sunday.
~.e,?' Vana,odal" .of H

7
ug o, _010.. --1\11'1.'. Marguerite FullCl' of I

\ I~lted at the. 1\ an Botts hOllle Omaha is visiting with Mr. and
'IhldS<.by even:l1,g. " 1\h s. J. L. O'Halleran, Mr~. Fuller

--R A. H?"lk ~_(S that the I is ~ sistel' of Mr. O'Halleran.
address of IllS QUIZ be cha!1~edI -Mr. and MIS. Will Treptow
flO:l1 H,a\:en:1.~, to Sargent WIth and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kra
tlll::; :\~lk 8 I,:~,l~. ," hulik were Sunday evening vis-

-1< lld(l.y e\ltlln¥ SUFP;t. gue~t~ j itors of Mr. and Mrs. E:mil Zik
of Mr. and Mrs. 1< rank 11hnowskl Imund.
\ure Mr.all~i :\fls: John Mason -Mi~s Ruth Knott of OILaha,
and l'.fl:.l. Add,e Rahtoll. . , anived in 01'<1 Saturday aftel r,oon
, - Bernard Handol~l~ of Lmeoln Ito spend the weE k end a t the J. 13'11

,yent palt cf last \\eck ~nd WIth Oills home. She returned f..ome
JImmy DouthIt. Duane \\olfe was IMOllllay.
also a guest of Jimmy, _ Callers at the Joe. Skolil home

-~1r. "and MIS; _Hay Kt·rcha.I lI,1onday evening were Mr. and
anc1 f~l~'lly Of, Lncoln and. MI. Mrs. George VaVl'3, l'.tr. and MIS.
ant,! M._. Jay StoJdald of NOlth MUlTay Nelson and Mr, and Mrs.

Joe Grt'gory.
-;-Bulnp Grunkemeyer of BUI

well tco:t Eruc" Covey to Omaha
I~.st Friday for further medical II'

treatrl1Ent, Mr. Covey is recover
ir,g nicely. They returned h>:>me
Sunday,

- Saturday night Mr. anll Mrs,
Albcrt Volf and Maylon attended
a camival at JoInt school. The
carnival was sponsored by the

. comlllunity club of that ntighbor
hood.

-llfrs. Evelyn Hays, Wlh) has
bem visiting 2\11'. anu ~Ir;5, C. J,
Mortensen, left Friday for Bos
te'n. MIS. MortenHn took her to
Gr~.nd I.sland where she t(,C.:{ a
p!an~ east.
~Kir:< Lewis and Ke,meth

Pli t:1 of Lincoln came Friday to
d) some hunting Satunlay Dr.
'lith of Grand .ts!and flew up.

They weI'': all guests of Mr, and
lIIrs. Keith Lewis. 1
' -c. J. Mortensen left last Sat
un!ay for San Francisco tv at
tEn,l the Amerkan Bankers as
sociation convention, 1<:. \Y, ~tipp,

a house gUE'st of the ~lortencens,

took him to Gr3nrl Island.
-Ur. W. H. ~'ar is in OnIon

'fUi'~da~' allli FI iJa~' at office ofpl'. Zeta Xar. I5tre
. -- ~Ionllay night Mr. anel ~lrs.

Wayne I'ierce and M·r, and J\II s,
Lyle Withenvax attended a Hal
Jowe'en party at a school. 'fhe
palty was put on by 1\115. Ra J.'
mor,._1 Svoboda and her pupils.

-MI'. ami MIS. Hobelt· Mc·
Kinney of Lincoln sp~nt th0 weelt
end with his sister and hust'and,
MI'. and MI S. Holland !\foore. Mrs.
McKil1ney was guest soloist pun
day morning at the Methodist
church.

-Tllulsuay dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Lowell Jones were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hackel. Mr. and I

1\11 8. HallY Bresley; Frank JolU!
and L,)ui~ Jobst. They Were r.dp
ing 111'. ahd Mrs. Hackel and Mrs.
lianison move from their faun to
their house in town at 5Hl So.
17 ::it. i,

/
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RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

49c pfene Shampoo and 70c Bea'uty Curl
Hair Brush. Both for ..•...•.•.•..••••
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LUBRICANT

MRS, GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

ORO HEATING.' '. '. .

& SHEET METAL
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Pay the regular price for a 40-lb. pail of United
,Pickel' Lube and receive absolutely free with each 40-1b.
lpail qf United P.icker Lube purchased, one of these beauti- i

{\,II custom fashioned pencils you'll be proud of for many'
:years. I

i ~:-ll'IED 1'1CKEH-LrBE is trealed tomect the challenge of sub-'
,zero wcather. , 1

U:s'lTL:D Pl(;I{Elt-L1)BE has been trealed for exIra film strength
,to prennt ~ilm n1pture in either high speed or heavy loaded bear-I
ings. Graphite gins smoothne~s that reduces intefllal friction or

jdrag caused Oy tackineSS so prevalent [n some types of [ubrlcants\

'

sold for corn p:ckers. The graphite used in U:Sl1'EU l'l(;KE[{-1
,LUBE is mined in Ceylon, the home I)f the world's finest and purest

\
8:raPhite. .For this reason we gu:uanlce

U:s'lTEU PICI{EU-LCUE \\ill not pile on shaft or bearing, thus
IgiV~llg addcd prvte~tiol1 not offered, in the normal .proec~s of lubri,
.cahon. '

'\ UNITED 1'1CKEH-Ll:BE, In the o\,)ln[on of thousands of satisfied
',customers, is the fine~t grease l';lade to meet the toughest lubricat-
'ing job of tllelll all, the corn pIcker.! U:s'lTED PICKER·LrBE is backed bv United" 2uarantec of fa.
·{daction. '. '

,1 \ -

I Clentents Oil Company.
PilOnco 300

the I.EIJNOXK5
"cILOW-aOy" ,
~
GAS FURNACf:

.l••

ror homes with or without
basements, supplies perfect
comfort even when central

_ Jocation is imp6ssible. Pro~

'vides const ~nt but impel'
'ceptib10 heat flow throu~h
.small pipes to any desircd
I('gister location. Under
writers' Laboratories ap~

proved for "zero clearance"
installation against com
bustible building materials"
See it today!" ,

~.j·LENNOX
~--mt

VlORLO'S LARGEST MAHurmumS 1,;!3 \
LHGlimas Of WAR~ !.IR HEAlIN&ST; [EMS
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r \' W,S,C,S. regular meetinp- on
i Friday. Program by Mr:,~ W,

Xog:e ar,d Mrs. L, ~r:Hsh, Host
u;,;cs aI'," ~1rs. H. Elliolt, Mrs. L.
Fedrick ar:cl ~1rs. Hany Bellingpr.

111e guest minister ounday mol'
I ning will b~ Rev. E. Ed'win Le
I, ~la':t(:r of \Va bash, 1m1. Rev Le
~~,1sl~r is ~Irs. Buchler's bruther
and will be with us for the 'Week
of ID\'Illlgll:sm" services at \Vcst
enilli:: next \nel<, Xov. 6 to 13.

gel' home. Tho~e attending were Ji,'iI!J((!JC,.tClIt 4i1llo,(ilcul ISk /./ _Hunt
~1r .aml ~1r,;. Bill Lybargcr of Anneuneel1lent has OCC'11 1~1a(le 0 I
Oillaha, ~{r. amI ~frs. Howalll \\'11- by ~1rs. ~larbarE't Sell of the en-I
lUll", ;111. allll ;111 s. Mal tin Ly- gilgement of her daughter, l\1i~s XOlma SkoliJ, daughter of :111'.
b,u gl'I', ~1r. alld :111 s. Hoy L) b,u _ Florel~ce Maxine Se)l to Bernard anJ Mrs. James Skolil of Com- Cah ary llapti_t Church
gel', Mt'. al',ll ;l1rs. Floyd Lybar- I Guggenmos, son of 1\11':3. ILt:6d stock and Sidney Hunt, jl'" son of ICe\". Kay D, "keo:ly, pastor
gel' ,and MI'. and ~lIs. Elmer Anll-! Guggenmos of a,rel. The couple 1\11'. and !l1rs. Sidn,e y l.hll\l, sr:, of 8u;',day bcho,ol 10 a. m.
~tl'ono' amI famtlles. h.a5 no~ set a date for their wed- AI,q, ,ltil,. \_wre l,ll,11ted _111 tlll,U nage I :>l":'n::.g \','on;l:;p 11 a m.

John 1::, Holmes of Porllan,l, Ore, > ' O't b' 2 0 I' C t J 11\11'.. and :\Irs. Bob AlHler:;on and 1Ilng. 1< lorence has becn E:mployed ,e V el' ?,111 Ie uy oun) Ue ge BY L' Sunday enning at 7.
spel~t Tuesday and \Ved:~e:;(by last family of Omaha spent the wccl{ in the AAA office "in Ol'd since Chm les C,1Ochon. . E\'CI~ing go"pcl service at 8.
\\eek at the Viggo Hansen h'Jl11e. end at the \Vallcl' Anderson home. I last summer. Attendll1g the bllde was her l'l,lyel' and pl'a:se on Thul'~d,,)'
MI'. Holl::c·s who lived here 27 , ' ' ,.' " • sbter, r-h s. ~(b'(nd Kri~5 of' al 8 p. In.

years 3g0 \\ as enl'u\lt.e to On:aha 0 !I~I.,pan1dt _'~t~. jhe,nnetthtIA) toes Of
l

IJaI/011'u'il Party, Comstock amI the gl'l,oili's sistel', \
to visit a daughter. His \\ire pas- I'l . el ..,UI1l a\ a 1e na M CI I . 0' I f C 11
sed away a yeaI' ago. Gartside home. • tio~~fu~ief~~'e;e °flO~I~~ss~~nr~l'fl~~ ~v~~. l':~I~C~s 1{1~~:~1 '~t~c~ ora tl~~ Congnptiollal Church

Mrs. LCO;l" EO~lnc1s amI MIS.. Alflee! Haslnus~en was, a pat- members amI to the Methodist \V. briuc WllS n<)wer girl. Tl1e groom's .Hcv. 1::. T. Gun,;olJc~.. , pasLJ<'."
Cora. Parker spent'the wcel, end lent 111 the Loup City ho:;pllal last 8. C. 8. at a Hallo\\'een Plnty on attcnclanls were l':uwarcl Kriss of S~lnrJay school at 10 a. m.
in On:aha an,.! attem!c.d the Ice week to have flve teeth extrac,tcd. their ngular llleetin o' cla v • Dev6- Comsto('}(, brvthcl'-in.law of the ::>(,}rnin", \\ol'"hip 11, a. m.
F 11 M d ~I \.lb t'I"1 0 J t ' I I ClIO I f 1::v<l:l[;,eii."lic sC'lvice at 7 '30

o ;es. ' 1'. an' _ IS. , 'CI ..,.. aussen tions were led by Mrs. Albn ta nc e am .MI' cs ssen zap 0 p L1. .

Mrs. Arl Bicnclol, f an,.! baby of am! MI'. and MIS. Amlerson of Lutz folh'wcd by a social time ied Callaway, blvthcl"ln-Iaw of the
O

> \\'e e v· 'to t tl Alf > b g 00 Youn," pconle's meeting on Mon-'
Lincoln spent last wcel{ at the I'll ,t 1st t s a 1e reu y MI s. Ie B. Erickson and Mrs. r ·m. <3 v e\'C~l;ng. <-
)-.0111e of h,;r n<lle,ll,s, ~1r.ond Mt's. Rasmussen r.ome on Sunday. Gunsolley. 'Sevela.l groulJ g'ames :Supper was selyed fOI about -10" ., , t tl \" I 1 11 . Thursday praycr senice and
Alt ~astelbrook. !'.lr. Biende'rf Sunllay dinner oOUl'sts at the \Vm Wele pla"ed ending' with a 'SI}c1! gUl'sts a 1e vooelllan la InJet I '1') th t' I cIl'iir practice.
drove up on Sun..1J.y and his fam- Rall1scy home were 1\1rs. Fran!, uvwn' in which the words were om~ (;C {. Ie ree Icr wel-
11y aCCOml)anied hill1 hO\11e. !<'!y nn of Orll and her children spelled backward. The afternoon ding ca],e was Laked by :llI's. \Vlll'

l
Friday after SCllOul the Young• , 15k II . t '1 f tI b'd i CI '.lSadel'~ meet.

Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey and daugh- 111'. and MIS. Gordoll Cassidy and was climaxed with a delicious '01, SIS c.r-ll1- aw a le n e.
tel' of Lincoln visited several days daughler Judy of Burwcll and ~fr. lunch of creamed C;liCrten over In the evemng a dance was given ---"--r
Llst weel, at the Hamsey home and Mrs. Stanley Living~ton of biseults, pllmpldn pic and coffec, at Comstock in honor ,of the new- There may not be 'a lot of cOf-1 val GartsirJe heme early Monelay Lq;iun Club at n<)(n 2.:1>1 the pick- A~M'llll.Jly 61 Goel ;\lissloll
l:a, ing IdUl ned to Alt ,1cli3. \\ lth San I:<'rancisco, Califomia. ,ly \~ ~ds owtth Nesl?a s orchcstra fee in Brazil' this season", but and by. noon they h,tel picl,ed hiS el S Llecic1eel,..,to mal,e a day of it Robert Birdwell, .pastol'
Hamsey's when th,ey callle home Mr. and ,~lI's. Otto L.uecl<, 11\11'. Leader V. V, Bugbee and foul' fUIlll~lllno the musIc. tl:('l'~ was no shortage of Good ren1aI:r1l1g 65 a.Cl~s of cOIn. 1\11'. an,l 1l10\ed to tl1e \Vm. KIngston 8unday school 10 a. m.
i, lm the drug com enUon in Llll- anll ~,1t s. 1 hUllnan 13ttdges. anel l?cal scouts '}lte mlee! Calllp Aug us- . _--- , \'v III whcn 40 men gathet ed. on Gal tSlde who 111~lsted he dldn·t farm to pick in the aflell1oon, MOt'ning WOl ship 11. a. lll.
coIn . Max Calmody wCle Sunclay Lllnller tllle near Gland Island on Satur- Ml. amI MI~ .. Ha)l1lond MeDon- Monday to pIck COtn for a nelgh- need to be helped has spent about where the Auxi\i:uy scrwd lunch. Bvang.clislic ~e(yice at 7:30

M·l'. and 'MIS L. H. Slekm;n gu~sts at the Glen Bea\eI' home. day and SumLly. The ScouLs wele aIel and flll:l.ll y weI: satUl~lay ,e.ve- ~r and fellow L€'gi~n member. SIX ,\eeks of the last l\\0 months All the neighbors and many old p. m.
of Valultine spent \Vellnese!.lY at ,SllncIay dll1ner guests at the Max Dalcld Sell, ~onald Bossen, CccIl mng SUP~)<:I guesb at the Lester SP.onsolcd by the LeglO.n and .the in the hvspital in Lincoln, amI neighbors and ftier.cls and Legion --~-~-~-'----------
the Hall""'Y home. They Wl'1 e en- ClUlcksh,ll1k hume weI e Ml'. and Junes, anll ElIyw.yn Pedrick B1?: home. ,. _., nelghbol s, 11 mechamcal pIck- just I ecently I etul ned home. Din- men flom town weI e in the grouP'j ADVA~C!':MENT? -- A, tll.wn
10ute to 'Lil1cQln anll \\('1 e ac- MI~. Joe Lces and fanllly, Ml'. anu 1 M I" and MI s. Bankel of Theu- . 1}1~ HeIJ,bl"h th} ,t·~ llnl~s Ken- 1'1 S, 3 elev~tol:, 40, ,lllen and m~- ner was sel.vee! by the ml'lllbel s Piclu~'es of the ,group were tal{e'n passes, into the city class when It
coltll)J.nied flo' 11 hele b(' th'I'1 MI s. I{~lth DOt ~ey, MI'. and MI s. fOt d snent 0" \\eel, (nd at tIle slt1"tJn md WIth 1\\ lla 8colt on melOus tI ,1elOI S all 1\ ed at the 01' of the Legton AuxllIal y at the by Dlc]{ ,1I1al\'('1. call.. have a he:wy rain on one

• :t" 1{' .th Do "y I 11 1,1 D _ .. ,e \Vec1ne,;l!a" the aftel noon was . I • 'dauohtel' MIS \V J Harl1sey and lnne .Ise am ~alo u 01 Hay WatobUlY tume un theil' le- n. ;" nee of It an,J a drought on the

b
1

0
, • •• • sey . J t f " " . spent WOI kll1g fOI' the hostess.,. ,oth'I' G' '\I' P' 'd ta )y. 1\1: ' 13 ,', M tl:" M ' A _ UI n 10m lcachel s ConVC'ntlon. 1 hCI e \VC'I e 14 III1I11be IS plesent. Mr. Gal nett flom LitchfIeld MI s .•Mae Osbol nc \\'dS hOstess l\Il'th,)(U~t dllll'dl e .'-' l(·em I c Ie mon .

-Ullllt'm[,l'l'-:\lc,.j Ill" In Ort! ' tIS. M \S;I,e " a ie'~i \'v ItU L Nita Belllngel' of O'Netll spent MI'. and MIS. Lcstcr 13ly alld spent ThuI~day at the hop1e of his Fnday aftelnon to her pll1uchle H'v C W B' '1 J.. . "t -,~-- .• --------,----'--
llaq;.lin DaJs, XU\', 8, 9 &. 10. g\,~ls,al' - a elSs a,nl -I,IS. a. etllthe Week enll with her p:lllnts, Malg'uE't Sell attended the Dave daughter, MIS. WatelQulY· club. Sue, I' '",' I 1L'0"

1
0, pa" Gr -Where would )'ou look to see \

Gas' arJ" l U t lR' t 'J I [, vUUlY well' • unllay lInnl.:!' gue~ s MI' and MIS C A B'lIin 'r \1 ,. U I '{ All t I •. 1 n, ay Sl'1100 :1. llI. Iv'stod,? I U QUIZ t ads
, ,l' U " Wilt n ). at the Glaml ClLlicLshank hUIlle. Ie' l' , . . l' ~l', -. : UU~~elllllU" fUllelal !n Old on ,..11. alll ." IS. ,Jl'1 {a.ssi" ~nl MIS. LouiM' Jrffll'y is \'isitil1~ in MOll1ing \\'ol~hip 11 J. 1l1. . • t:. " n Ie ,. wan

:\0\,.8. "". It,l' MIS. Glace \VeLb is s1'encling . n ane ?a\V.n of l~e:llnty "ell.: I\Vt:dlll"_d,1Y. ,;Oll of MII.ll p.llI, NeLl, SUIl:el! rll- NOlllt l·l;tlte at tlll~ IIOIne of he!' MOllllay ev(:ning MY1,' 'f someone had foun<.l your lost
Mr. and. MI~. (Iall'ne e GH~I.- L\\ 0 weel<s at tlll' hume of her also ~on.~ fOI :he \\ ll'k ;:ll~. MI'. amI MI3. FI eel MUll ay, jf, Lby to VISit at tIte C. C. lbw- ::;istE,I', MI, and MI s, Ha.y CocIl! an of COUlSt', It

land, Mall'la anu L)lln, of Lm- I . t . N f-ll '1 ,1 H MI. anu MI~, A. H. llWIIlPSOI1 of P01tlantl Olt "vn ale the "a· thlJIl1e IIome for sevelal lbv,;. IHer 'ister Mattlll is abo Vl~ltin'" f~~~~~~~~~~~"""""~""'~"""""'~~~""''"'7~~~~~~
C011 \Vh' \. el' - d "t t th ILaugn el' III 01 u {..V I. anu _"IS. left Monllay for th' ho' L't ' 0 ,.. " •• " aM - _a.

t I.: \t; • ln Vi~~ OIS a e I'Ll! y Scott and h'l . " C' , r . III mt; In ..,. lents of a baby gill Pame!::l Anne FOle:st Halkes I(e:nnl'lh M:.ucy thete.
Don MUllay hOlre ,IeIJlD o ale Ot PEtelsbulg Flolldl after spend- bOt b 13 ' '., ' \

\. T t f .. 1 . thelr new gl amlson Donald Eu- in L\ 0 ~ I . t· .. UI nco t:r , Iapu (.;('\ ;,Id Bates of Ashland ~pl'nt Malllyn B"ns6n sp.:::nt Tl'ul ~llay
.' ""? al gel' amI, y lel:~1On, was gene, bOt n Octobel' Z(). N g '\1 Wee ,:) '~Sl. tng l~la~IVe5 ~~ Sunday clinner guests at the I8umby at the Lloyd Bul~l'l home Fllday and ~alulll.~y attemi;ng th~ 5 PEe I A L S

held SUl1llay at the Jessll.: Ly Lat - 1'1' W 1" Cl b' h -11' ebl a~ <il. Wlule In Alcaclla the) Lcna Hollin u shead home Wt;1 e Mr 'm,1 went huntil1>". "t t '1 Y'l' I' " t· t I', 1~ le Olll, n s U IS U lll1g VISIted at the hom" of hi' sistE:' 0 • • 0 '" a e -, • ",on\ t:n 1011 a "OZ,ll
__ _ - an open meeting to ("lebI "te Book M' . 1 M . CAl 13 '11 :s. I, and MI s, FI eL!. Wlutman and Mr. Hunting guests at the Otto Het· as Llelt'gate of the local 1\1 YF I

ion'. Wait for ColJ Weafh~r Week at the School AUelitoI ium ' ~I~n~ '\ !ti .' H' \v llitel . f and MI s. Hall y Bellinger. I tenm:tyer horne wei e Cl) lIe Hetten- gl uup. I
on Tuesday, November 8 at 2:30." . nc :~~ oY, . eelll 0 Ml'. and MIS. John Blx, daugh--ma)'er of Wilmington, lllinois and ---- • For Nov 8 9 10

to Catth You Unprepared A book leview \\111 be given b~ t;~e~~: I~a?~~~~ rha"e :no~J, tn.to tCI' and son, of Metiden, Kansas, IGeolge Albiez of Chicago. They ~·······-·---·---··---·1 · ...
:Ills. Jitak of Olll. The public is \1: B,a ,Ll °\1

1
lOn,~ I,n ILallia. and M1'. and MIS. Haymond Hen- wele hele sevel,ll days last \\eek. I

__ '__ I invtted. ·c 1.. eem:s ~v~ teae In th.e AI- Llelson and son Flttts of Topeka, MISS Mae Bailll and Mtss Maltha CHUPCH N01~E'S Pint Rubbi,t{l Alcohol' 19"
'" ~. MI' anll MI" Ntle Flost and Llalltla ~chhOtOls lIn plac~ of M!..~. MIl- Kan~as wele week end guests at Uhich of Lalamit', WYOl11ing spent '. '\. • .' ' ::J •••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • ..
r ~ . . -. . lel ~ lew 10 l'e~lgned bel,ause th D . E' , d BUB ' th . - 1 d t th h f " 1 I 100 A •• T bl t'-----' ' Allee of Loup CIty and MISS Lulu of 11 he It! e all ,ans an ella l') - e \\ l'C {en a e ome 0 'HI S. ..----.-~---~~-------~---~ splnn a e s. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 29c

'----' ,.! Landon \vel e Sunday dinner gue:;ts 1. a 1. " ,son homes. ~, C. BaiIl!. lhnshan :ScIence Scr\l(('S
at the Kelm\t l':lickson home 1.11. and 1!ls.. Robelt \\eddd Sunday dinner guests at the Otis Mr. and MIS. Vele Lutz and "Mortals and Immottals" is the I I Mineral Oil. pint 29c

(jJj!$ .' Miss Cusic the 3ld and Hh g;ade ~~d :.a.nu~y of Ltn,COI~l \~ele, Sun- Galtsidt;' home wele Mr. and 1\1Is. Robelt wele Sumlay dillner guests subject of the Lcsson-Sellnon •••••• • • • • • •••••• • ••••
teaeh€'l', spcnt the week end at he!' ay. oues s at _the C,.c' \'ved~eI Ray Powell and AIda, MI'. and at the G. Eo Lutz home. which WIll be leau in Christian SOC 'Coconu·t 0'11 Sl.ampoo . 29chOllle Robelt is a Sel~·a.nt Ma 0 MI" . h r 11 •••••• ; •••••••
home in EI1lIicott after altenlling thO M . Ol,' 'J I' - l.:l. 1 ull30n BlLmer of Glan.... Is- Miss MtlllIed Xewlllan, a H'gis- SCIence c urches throughout the
teacher's comention and her pa- In e - annes, laml, Challey Powell of Alda and teled nur~e who Sl)ent thtee "ealS world on Sunuay, Noy. 13. 194.9. Electr·lc H"at·1119 Dads' $29"8Judy and JellY Pab~n flO M ,I Ll ,J '" ~ ••••••••••• • •• • •• • •

I
lents blought her back to AI callia G . I', ,,~..!ll r. anu Mt s. Donald Bumoo and in UlLllllli, Be.lgian C~ngo, Afl :ca The Lesson·S~rmon also in-
on Sunda'- eveninD'. ,Ice e) sP.t:nt fro.m 1huI~da) ltIl famtly of Loup CIty. an~1 was the fllst mechcal mission- eludes the follOWIng pass8ge from I T\VO 49c S'lasta Shampoo only 49

J 0 Sund~y WIth theIr gl an:l a e t " I ••••••• ,. • • C~h s. Donald Landon anll 11iss 1 ,- '.' "1' Ins, r'lonel al sen ices for !lfl s. Julia al y to 200,000 Aflicans, spol,e at the Christian Science text bvok,

I
Cal1ig spent Sunday at the l'n~", ph ixand Mrs. Ateh~c Pabell. ,At non ICI:cIewski ~mot~cl' of Ed ~hele\~'- toe ~leth?dist ehm ch on Wednes- "S<:ie~1ce. and Health with Key to
Jen;,;cn hOllle in Loup CIty, \ a nand fannly came Sund,ty slu \\ ho dlcd satul day nlght In day evclllng follo\\ Ing the family the SCllptures" by Mat y Bakel'

MI s. Mal th,l BI 0\\ Il and r<:alllJ! f~d th? chlldl en ,etm ned \\ tth the Loup CIty hospl tal weI e held night pheas,lnt sup!,el·. Miss New- Bddy, "Iml;lOltal man was and is
anll Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Blown eIll.. I \Vcllnesc!"y motning at st. Joho- Ill,ln, a gladuute of Xew Asbuty 1 GOll'S imagl' 01' ideo', eVln the U1
weI e Sunday dinner guests at the \VAtVIll Haywood. and famIly left I saphats church in Loup CIty. he spital and John Fletcher Col- fmite exprlssion of infinite :\1md,
Challes Nygl ~n hon:e. el,lle.?day eHnwg fo:' S3vel ali The Jolly l':lght Fllloehle Club I lege', shuw.:::d a colol cd mo\ ie fIlm and immol tal man is coexl,tent

Rey. anli Mts. Buehler wele ~):S VI.Slt at the Delf~r\home III met \\I\h Grace \Vebb on Tuesllay to lllusttate hcr talk She plans anu coetetnal \\ith that Mmd-·
guests at a pheasant dll1ner FIi- ,~~c:~ttne,. low,::., ' evening. High score was won by tq,Ieturn to the mission field ,in God.anu.man ale n?t. the ~al1le,
llay at the I(enneth BI'V\\ n homt'. .', I s. !onn,. Hell.d aJ~d cnlldt en I L) llla Luedtl,e and low by MI S. J\l)' II ,11J'. . t I..t m the order of dl\ me SCIence,

I
SUl1l1ay dinner guests at the G. can.e \: edlll"day to ,\lslt ,at tl:e I L~stet· Bl)'. A lovely lunch of .glll1- .The ,~~a.st, SIde Scl;(;ol, held Its ('cd and man. cqe:\ist and at e I':

A. Lutz hOI;1e weI e ~{r. and MI s.1 H. A. Dl'an homc, 1\11'.,Helkel ell V\ e Ieu ham and chee~e samlwlches, HallJwt;\ en pal ty on \\ (,'dne~clay eternal God IS the pallnt !llmd, lORD
Calol Lutz and Jim, Hans Pellel- up, ~Iom Om,llM on S,,,luteldY and pUl11pkm pie and cuffee \\d.S sened j evening. The teacher is Mts. 13111 and man is God'::; spllltual off-l
son, Olene Lutz and LOlS Beaman. I tht) IC'lutncd hOl11e :Sunday. 'by the hustess. Ad,lI11S. ~pllng." (p. 336). ';:;;;,;,-- ",u__ -'- ," -~- ------,-------

MI'. ancl Mrs. K€'nneth Brown at- -------,-----------, -------'------ ,-~~-.--,--~-------,~-,--~-~--...-----~---~~~..-....;------"'-

temkd the County -l-H Club !Jan-
quet at Brcl,el\ Bow Friday eye-
ning. Tho:'e woe over 500 in at-
tendame. Kenneth reeeiv~d a sp,,-
cial invitation haYing been a for-
mel' -l-ll I{ing in Custer County.

MI'. and Mrs. Allan Dobson are
the parents of a baby gil! bOI n
Saturday, October 29 in the Loup
City hospital.

~"1rs. Downing Rounds was gUl'st
of bonor at' a 1'alty giyen in honor
of her 21st birthelay, I<'tiLlay eve-
ning at the Clyde Gogan homc.
Those present were ~lr. and I\1rs.

IRounds, Mr. ancl ~Irs. Gilbert Gre
gory. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake
and MI'. and MIS. ClyLle Gooan.

Mrs. Jcss ~1al\'eI cntel'tained on
Wed" Oct. 26th \It a bilthLlay pal ty
for h~1' husband on his birthc1<JY·
Those present Wele Mr. and Mrs.
Dick ~lan'C'l, Mr. and MIS. Ray
Watelbury, MI'. and MIS. H. A,
Dean, Mr. Helkel and children.

The 13~istol School with Lois
Schultz as teacher hcld a Hallo-
wecn program and tJo;, :Joelal at
the school on !<'Iiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drai{e and
!'.lr. and Mrs. Lester Bly were Fri

,day suppcr guests at the home of

1
:>11'. and Mrs, Martin Lybarger
and lelry.' , '

A--oOiible-··Bonlls-··;vaIUe'
1HE PERFEC1'

.. '
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-2·Whe.el-Drive wilh 4.Cyli~de~ En~j~.·
-2.Wheel·6rive willi 6.Cylinaer Engr~.·
-".Wheel-Dr.ive witli 4-Cylinder Enlli,,"
·Overdrlv~ ("<llId--dla! no 'i\ir.~o.t~

9, and 10
,', -"", ~;. :':.•__.~" ~ I ii ,:

8,

-Bought Ly more people during the past three years thaD any olher maket.

FOR YOU!

,J!,~Pj.

WI LLY5 $t~t/()I1Iffi'l~~';"

ORD AUTO PARTS

Other Bar9ail1~

DO
L
LA .

It

BULOVA. ELGIN, HAMILTON, 1847 ROGERS. COMt-A'UNITY

HOLMES and EDWARDS BRING SH.VER DOLLARS TO YOU!

- AT-

j.\UBlE aRO~rl-,ef($:

NOVEMBER

'.

\

With f:ach $10.00 Worth of Watches and 'or Silverware Pu..~has,:d -"...,
We Wiil Give You lOne Silve'r Dollar.Save and Save As You Buy fo..'<~hr;st:na$

,

SILVER DOLLAas

/'

All 35c Sheet Music •••••• ',' •••• t.' •••• I ••• t •••••••••••••• t', ••••••••••• t" 29c·
1St Bottle Skrip Ink .•••.••••••••••••• :.•••• i, t· ••••••••• : •••• t'. t':•• to 5.c

, 't .',

Two $1.20 S,catter Pins ..••.•.•••••••..............•••.•.... ; ••....••. $1.2,5
"I • ) ." • • • ~ j •

Xmas Tree Lamp Bulbs , •.•.•...... "\ . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 6c
... **....'ls ......'77.-·-...~"...~ ...·...~-...............,........·""'·'"'··....:l""--,..~;~""-;;'"'~:-...:;:-....' ...-....I·_:..-;_-"'-'-..., .....'.............."'.. '....,"".,:.. ·~~~_~~_ ....;.,-~~.....~~.-..'<·iti'·-n".e ,..,1"- r--'::;""':~ ,';' f" J"-;- ~ 1" -:"7~--'(

I I
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

Crep~ Dresse~

...

WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN

Jun9man ~!111

Sunday. Nov., 6
Music by

Bob Chudley and
Orchestra of

Milligan. Nebr.

DANCE

Friday. November 4.
.\I""J' :1 ('r""d at SurgeDt

UtI,;" .\rUlI~tl<-e Onn~e

.'rltlaJ, x"" 11
"(')qH:k" lIun lHan Oct:'bc~(ra

, frU.I.l OJllalHt

Anuntisually wide selection of' colors. styles, sizes for the

early shopper'--:"};)'ut' ~uantity is limited,

DANCE
Every friday

,Oscar's llall
Jesp Gayer and His

Hammond Organ-Solovox
and His Orchestra

neturnll'g \»' I'"ular ne'l"e.,

,

,

....

Nov. 8-9-10 Only!

I'· r

I Regular $9.95

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Will Be Closed

Speciq.1

Phone 296 for Arrangements

\'- ~ .......-,

The' East Side Cafe

Except for Parties. Group Dinners,
Luncheon and the like.

Wo Will Continuo to Value Your Pqtronage!

to.

(

$7.95 and $8.50

Radflinoleum &Carpet Store ,
Ord . Nebr.

9x12 laleavyweight
Armstrong & Sandura Rugs

, "
~

_._--_._----~--------_._------- --

.'-...·'_-I ...·I~K"P
I
I \

-crL
Galyanized Steel BUSHEL BASKET

GIVEN with Purchase of
Every Bushel of

HAMILTON 640

PAGE SIX
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~ tn-Tn ORD QUIZ, ORD. NUBRASK~ ~
t ...;__~:.... ~ ~--------------------.:...---~-~::....__._......_ __'__...... ...... '":'"-----------_:_~~~---- ....__...._~-..,-

1the home of Mr. anJ Mrs, Jake lkthan~' L.lltlH'l'an. Church' It with two S~IVkCS.' ,~t 1000 ;.·In, t
l
: --.-1',[1'..'and· Mrs.. John Le'r'1rI1\?'"

F'oster anu f~mily. C. JeviJescn, pastor 'J he gUt'st slH,a1{l'I' WIll be tht' Ht'v. and Jean and R9.bert Lewis ~'p('n\

I 1\ M' , , d' t' \V, BanI of 13l~ICkbul'll, Mo. At I U1e wee', end ""ith Mr. L('m::.on'~
liss Jane Davlin who attu1ds I"'" 1"6" lOI:l.J ~el:'ltChesl•. ~nt, ,n\lel!(lln.gtl·1" 2:30 p, Ill, the I{e\',.w. C:r.ll.'!tr.·,eyer I parents, .1\11'. a.nd Mrs, Geo, Lem-

I
school in Greeley spent her vaea-I ",0\. an "\\1 a,o or " U I f 8t I 1 ··t ""'bI' \. 11 "I "k t J
t ' \" I I tl 'h" J t ". 1 lh I 0 ap e 1urs , ",t, \1 . '.c, , mOil a Pell'VrlOll 'VClneslay 1roug ",un a)'1 of, Frelllon neJI'. as 'r,e speu" - , "[ '.. - .. " '
with h~r ~arents, Mr, and Mrs. I er,' I The eveiling prugralll Wi,ll. II'I- -- Sunday morning visitors of

~=i~===:t=================!JIChus. L avlm, I . Suml:.iy, :l\ov, 6, early sf'niL'e ~Jude ;r.e sho\\',m g of t~;e rel,lglOus ,:-11.', anJ Mrs:, I)::rne~t Zablou4i1

I ,. ', ,., 111'3. Kate Signer wenl to Bur-I ~===========================-::Vat 9,'. 111m, 'I Am \\ Ith You begll,'llng I wero·1\II'. ariel Mrs, M~ke Axthelm
!\Jaly ~Ilen anJ 13on;ue Dally of .well first of the wt:ek ami will . ' :,?unJay school at fO a, 111, at 8 p. m, '~i!-J"\d l\~r, alld Mrs. 01'1'111 Larsen 0t

Mrs. Gertrude Michener ! Ord. G~llles wer,e enJ~~'ed by ~~l' visit in the home of her daughter I Last weel, a group of young' -Uemelllher-~It:l't iUt' in Ord Sunday enning meeting at 8, Paul Priesz, pastor Clearfll'1d, la, ....l!5wu p " and Mr~, P~Cll..e, sergd alid family, Dr. and Mrs, Roy S. women ll:et at the l:omc of l\Ir:>, I~al~gaill Days, Xov. 8, .9 '!' 10. TuesJay c\'enillg, Xov, 9 Lieet- ....."""'-"'"""l~,.....,.;.
Quiz Reprejentative i lCO cream and cake In the after· Cram before rduming to her II-1aruld. Ga~'mcl~ to, orgamze .' an G,a"" canIs l1Iust ht' lurIlI't! III h>' ing a~ 8, ~. fA

Ericson I noon. . ,home at Longmont, Colo, This ExlcnSIOI\ Club l!l thiS COI1lIllUlllty,. XU\', 8, He WITe'N TfJ ·AIRM(JN~·
. ! l',II's, Petc Dahlsten aml children week she is with the Cr~am chil_jThose, l'~'esent, ,were: ,.Mrs, E,. 1', I Mr. amI Mrs, Joe. Kn9pll,. amI The ~letllotlht C111:rch If ", •

, . I \,'wt to O'l\:eill Saturllay and vis· ?ren wlule Dr, anJ ~frs, Cram ar~ lI<apuslkd, .. MIS" Adllan. 1\usek~ Mr, and Mrs. Martm Knopll, of L, V, Hassell, pl,stor 8 EC' AU SE ITIS
. Gucsts Friday in the home of IiteJ in the home of 1\11'. al')d l\frs. III Omaha, 11\~loS' Hem) l~usek, IMI,S, Lun,lll oI'll spent Thursday evemng With of

Mr;;, 1'e3,rl Pierce wero Dr, Ann:; Carl Asimus, !\II', and Mrs. !\!.\ss Janie Boker went to Olll' ~It, t!~~gl~~~~n~~l~il.l :\ri~c.oi~~t~~,~,~{ 1\11' and Mrs, J, 13. ZUlkosk~ En~::t ~~~~~I~K t~~;O\\e;~~~tl1g en- SO RI'CH
Franklin and daughter of Lincoln, A~imus relurned home with her aha \\"eJnescla)' ai1d spelll her \,a· Ii I" , H ' E t :' sA,' t A Carol Jean Cierllny and Carolyn titled: Religion in American Life I •

1.. 1rS. 1I.la)'mie BrCl,(UI aJ~J MI', anJ I' alec! w.el:e ov"r night gu"sts Sat- calion with h~r sisiter, 1IfiS.S Loi:> I·li:>et. Z~}, fo~:~:en x ~~~S~~~li\,rl~~.lll_ we.lzd of 0.1';1 spent I<'I.·iday in theIwith them,,: "Interpreting clod! • SO p'URE. , .
Mrs. Tony Sulll\'an of Greeley. unhy night, Bolt"r, Jetul'lung home Sunc:ic,y; bel'S was made, the Inext meetinD'j Leon Clemny home,. . Through' Ste\\ anlsllJj) of Life,"

Mr. and 1111':>. 13ill WaylJrigIlt I Carolyn Dahlsten went to Om- Mr:>. Carl Dahl:>ten of Clay will be held at the home of Mn~: , !\II'. and Mr:, ltall;h Llb:ISk,1 anJ We ale callin UII.' financc com· • SO DE'L'ICI'O'US
~nd daughter of Lincoln ~'i1111e Fn- ,aha SunJay With he!' aunt, and Center, Nebr" accompanied Mrs.1 E. P, Kapuslka OIl Nov. 29, at son JImmy \\CH' :::;l~nda) \ :~ltOI S mittee to meet ft 7 o'clock' for ot.
pay and VISited WIth fllenJs anJ unc Ie, Mr' and Mrs, Cad As:mus George \Vel ner gue~t speal,er fo!' \\hich lime office I :> \\ ill be eled·

1

of ¥I~, Cathelll1e \\ OZl1lcil< 't· 1. th 0 t111 11 AA t
1 ' l' I J j t II k' I'd ' Mr and MIS Harold Gaillicl, gal1lza lOn an, e III ny, cc -leatI\es over t1e Wt\,{ en, Mr, al1' spen 1e "ee' s1opIJll1g an the \Vomn':> Club convention at elt ", ' f th ff'" I b'a'l't fo'llo' ,

'\' b' 1t' 13 '1' ,t 1 It l'u tl "'I F' II' " f 19-0'" h I I and Gal" Lee s"ent SunJav 111 mg 0 e 0 lua 0 I I. 0 \\" ay I'lg? IS a, UI1ll6 OIl l'al- a eIll.t .le ce 0 I(S 0 oJ, bartlett T ursl.ay. The St. Maly's choir of ElytialS aldm o'" vi:>ltin.,.1"13r p.nd'Ml:> the Class OIl ChUlthlllan~hlp, The
road engIneer. !\Ir. and 1\lIs, Ed 13ebelllli~s en- Guests the past week in the sponsOIec! a carcl part.,. at the l\:ew GP It' .0 {I' f I' . cia's will meet at 7';)0 o'elol.']'
, Miss Erma S"h\\ "bl,e of Omalla tu lained in thdc home Sun Jay h,me of Mrs, Mamie Hans weI CIHall SUl1I.lav eHnm" The high and i r~Yl e~mel', Jr. al l S a~T ~.' :lin Re u H E Cal iYU;l Will lJe '\~'Ilh
visited Saturcla y al,ld :';;unclay \\ ith e\"Lning honoling her father \Vet- Mrs, Ida Bdlings of Loup CIly and low ~eOl es 'fol' Jadi;; were held by I oln" tarden Mwas

a I L~lf I. a 1>("": L'S T~I~sll'a v' e\ enin'" l\:0\ em bel' 8
h ~"! . 1 H jl IC 1'1 III C' I lIfr ani M' LI 'd B 'I fl . ncr gu"s 0 l' ,anI. "IS, ''-'.. -' .. o'er parenb an' orot WI', "VJ:', f'r" ze ooper OIl llS ,Jlr 11. ay, an s • , . I. • Is, ~J enall . 0 IMrs. \Yanda Zulko~ki and 1\1rs., I Z lk '1' for our fil st quarterly eonfu "nee.
MI s. OtU:> Sch\\ebke ali'1 Velll. wu e the ent el tall1ment for the hlpellal, Nebr. ThIS was the fll:>t V1CtOI i" Golka; men's high and Im~nll., u 10:,<1: M t'l \Vle" il'lt

. 'tl I I . 't t th f 30 ' "' I, anI. "11 S, al 11 0' l ,; Miss Jeanie Cook of GI ilncl Is- cHl1Jng WI 1 lunC1 ser\"t'l., . VISI .oge, er?! years.. low s~ores \~'ent t~. Joe ?edlaeek MI s. Jor-Ii Zulkoskl and Mrs, J. J. Mil a Valley
land anJ Miss Polly Ann Kennedy -Ht:llh',I:ber·-~led Illt' In Onl ,1\~r~. !:d, LI~I~ntJlal ~n~ 1\ft s, and F I, an]{ ZullwskL ~ft s, Flo) d IJablonski wert: \Vednesday Vi~ltOI:> St. JOIUl'S Lutht'l".H1 Char< h
of 13artle! t visited in Ule homc lkl[g.lin DaJ S, XUV. 8, 9 & 10. Claire Stnker accoml~al1lc(1 ~he 1\\ anskl won the travelll1g goose - at the ChaJ1ey Ciochon homc. I'"", >

of MI'. and 1\11 s, Al<.hie \Yatson Gas canh Illust be turned in b~'l fl eshmen gro~p, of E~'l\:SO:l lugh a box of fudge made by ,~ll s, Steve I Thomas Jablonski callecl on MI'. T!l~. C!lUl ,,11. of the Lu LlI_I ,In
an'1 Mr, and 1111:>. Joe Allllte\\S IXO\', 8. ' He school to B\\l\\ell fOl the shOW IKapu:>U,a. The door pnz!" a dt;ll· and Mr:> Vii Glegolcski Friday. Ho~1. ,. b' t 't COli
SatUl'dilY, 1\U,,:> DOlothy L~oran of 01113ha Monday e\ enlllg. clous caI{e donated by 1\1rs. B~r-I Mr~, F~rank: Konkole~ki had the S~, Jphn SWIll sele 11 a, e ~.S.. 61 _._~__,__

, Mr. and !\II'S, HarolJ BarteelnaIl.l Suminski was won by MIS f I ' I ct' II h' I t annlvelsalY c'n 8Ul1\3), "'ov, ,
!\II'. ami 111s, Mike Ff,sterl \\as a guest the past week 111 motored to G'rand Island and ,". J S 11 ,1 Th Ch '. "'1.

0
t 'I olo\\wg ales ca on el as __'_. -...!.- __~__________________ .' ,

motol'ed to \\~ooJ. Lake, :l\ebr, I the home of her pal ents, Mr. anJ . t \IS oe e<. ae~ (, e 011 \\IS leS 0 Iweek: Ml:>, Joe \YoJlasel" MI:>. fOR' TH RE E Y EARS PAS T '
S t 'l d" " . ,t " ,th ':\f,,, Y I D' at 13 tl'tt SI' Ited hIS pal en s over Ihe week I thank all of those who helpcl.1 to \Vanda Zulkoski Mrs Andrew •• ~ . . . •

a UIC ay a.n \\"Ie gucs S O\l! e 1< ••. s. ',"e Olan al t. 1e end of Oct. 23. make this part· a sUCcess ami also . '. ..' .',' I .' . .
week enu 111 the home of MI'. an,l also VISIted her blothers, Mr, and Mr~ Ernest Mill'l' f EI: 1 f . th t . bj t. ' l{usek and 1\~r s; JO~l\ Zebcl t.
M,rs. Lloyd \Veed;; anl.l family, Mr:>. Pat Doran and fami1:>', Mr, .,~" , ' : 0 g,n anI. 01 e con Il u IOn~. A Halloween Masqlll'ladtl Pally ,

acc~inpanieJ them to Wood Lake. al Elgin, her sister, :0.11'. and Mrs, Dafha ~\el e \"~dneSd~y {vIsitors wel'e Friday visitors. of. Mr, and Early morning anivals turnedout· , . rs '.,
. Mi~s . 11uri"1 Fierce celebrated Cleo '\ld.erson and famil.,. of 111. e ome of .11'. an 1 IS. Ray Mr:>. P.lll.ll p wen.tek and Manta.. to. be' wite.h.es, g)i.'PSies; fairf, devil, ~V' ."..' .' ._...:,

ller bllthtlay ~-ridav afteinoOll, Out Chambers, :l\ebl', . EIMlll'Y: I I 1\1 I" f S' 'L' 11 Sunday supper guest of Mr. and ghosts; little b<;>y-girls amI', vice . ' . .
., . ., tl A 1 S. l a • c \,elll 0 IOUX L' a S 1\' , Ii .:, .~ lk 'ok' ,,' h ., " e\'ell a' dog' \"110' answered JI' '

of town guests were Ru 1 !ln, MI", Edher l{emptar returned ~ D. k . a' t' th' "1.'S' all) ",u o~. I \\ as., lS ,,,.,r \ el sa·- . ' ' . . . . '.' . ;
to her home at Cairo, :l\ebr" Wed· ~f h:r'bl~~thel~~~~d ~~m/ 11~~~e ther, Mrs. Wantda Zulkoski. to tke name o~ Larry, ~an:e to. . . . ~.VI)
IneSda v She has been a guest in ~.,." Ch C y,. Floyd Kusek was in Lincoln Jast study, The hllanous fun last~cl all J1~. ~

'.... anl1 .nlS. as. ox. '1' b' . . clav ending'with a "trick or treat" . 'aVlthe home of her Jaughter anJ hus· Mr and Mrs Jim Booth sr and Tuesl. ay on a u:>lne~s tnp. .' J' 1 . - '. f tI
band, MI'. aI1i16 I\hs, AI.bert Al'stin Gail ~\'ere Sundav Oct 23 dinner I Mr .a.ncl Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski at sum.hownf · -'Ivel' ft.ellt sortrYT'hoer en1e :
tl 't" II '., n·. . I' '. d' '." . f man w 0 al ec 0 rea, -

le pas 1110n 1, guests In the home of Mr. and were C1nner an suppel &uest:,! 0 tire cOnlmunit was co\'ered with . ': '.
-, 130rn to 1\11', anJ Mrs. \Yiloer Mrs, Ed Boot~. Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe SccUasek Su~- the trickste'rs. y , .

Payne at their home in Manhat- MI'. and. ~~'s. L-awrence Alllicr- da.y. . ,.., ~ .. _'. '. '_;'. ::" .' _ .. '

ta,l, Kas" a dau~hter, Oct. 21, s?n of Rell1klllg, W)'o" came the Mr, .ar
d ~lrs. Anton l{apu~tka "'t- "C·H·.·U·'·R;'.·C;";H-.-'-N'T·.O··T":'-E'·.S·-,- ....::.1 FIRST " . r ,'th 11- t' I" body and t;;p:':::j~rer'Uana Gayle, weight 7 pOclnc1s. flrqt of, the week and visited ami childI'en w~re Tuesday Eiven~ station \\ agons \\1 a s t:c, . " ..•

1111', Payne is the son of Mrs: friencls, This is his ,first visit to ing visitors of Mr. anu'Mrs, Ch,ir- longer lasting, easier to mail1t,lin.
Lehman of Ericson. Mrs, Lel'man Wheeler county in 37 years, Theil' les Sobon. ~'" . .
is a guest at their home gettin~ hOlue whcn here was on the l'teed ~Ir:>, Virginia 13'anl{s anll cliu- ..-.---••-.:-..-----------~ ,~ FI RST p,lssenger-and.utility ",chide e,cr offefcd with cboiCe.
acquainte'd witl} the ~ew ;;nnd.- nilleh .... north west 0.,f Ericson, H~s cl~'el\ had ~u'ppeI' WeC.lriespay . ev.e.- Mira Vall'ey' f lh' (oc11ti.onal 2-whi:c I.drhe model. or the o,.ew 4.\Vh.e.d,;
daughler.. . . parents are MI'. and Mrs. Arehle lllng With Mr. and Mrs,. AI l~adke E\ all: Unikd Brethr"t'll CbUf('h' 0 '. C . In , "" ,""._ _ _, _ ,". •

MI'3. ClaIre Striker and sons, An,derson, . am~ family., . ' , . . '\Vari'eil G: Studcr, minister Drne W111)s StatlOn Wag n" "'. . .
Dean and Jay motored to HoIJ~ ,Mrs. Margar,ct Westcott. was ,Enrol~te ho~pe ~rom De~I'Olt ~nd Sunday school' 10 a. ni". . . .• ....:.... . ' .. :'- , ,
ngl.', Xebr, WednesJay afternoon }ure<,! the. past week. as primary Chicago, ~lvll1 Golka, .of Vlklllj;'~r,()IniligworsJ:Vp service'~l a ,111. FIRST uttllty car planned 1n evcry detaI{ as a d}!a(,purp:o$e
p,nu visited rdative~ anel frienJs t~acher III the ~ncson, ,graele Albelta, Can,Hla, stopp<:<.l at ~h? Jllnior League, Youth Fellow- u-hide-seat.s relllovable to provide up to 120 ~-u. ft, oCloa.~
letLII'11111g hOl11e SUllllav HI'S' ~chool. 11.Irs. Glel1lce Au.stll1 re- hon;c of his \lnde an. el allnt, l\IJ. I1'I'p allJ \'Jult "'ell'o'\\'cl1'I'p at' ~"<\O' ... .", ,'. b "d "I
ct' 'k tt' It' h :'" "'~ . signed and 1\11':> Mike Ku:>ek to visit his s , L' ~ .v sl).lce ••• seats and lnterlOr was 1.1 Ie.,. WI C, strong tal gate•

.,j 1'1 er a el1'~el. eac cr:> COI\\'en- ' . . . . • . p. m. '. , ' . '
lion at Holdreg'" 1111', anel.1IIr:>: Clem UnkeI' left gra~dlllother, Mrs, M'!-ry ,Gql\{a. Evening worship 8: 15 p. m. FIRST' f . 1 1 " • t • I'd':;

, . the first of the week for an ex- AIVIl1, a son of Mr:>, Elnol'q Golka \' I" 't D 'II b' stauon wagon 0 sue 1 ow \H:lg 1t ••• Wlt~l Over .t1veJoe Mtil'l.,hy and Chal'1(s .. ' . f V k' .,. Alb' ·t, J'. .t\ 01' u Communi y ay WI e . ' , . J " ."
1\1 ' "1 f 0 'h Tl " tended vacatIOn tnp thl'ough the ~ 1 m o ' el a, laS an au 0- held in our church this Friday, at no extra (ost on 2-whed·drn·e liO cls. . .

up 1~ ,.<? ma a ~ame ,IUIS-: ~outh. They will visit their sons, mobile agency and has beeli. on a 3 m.' ',1 I - .

day e\C~lIng anel \ i~lted t,hl~ugh Ja"k an' ,1 Don all.1 thel'l' \"I'\",S at tuying. trip in the East. Whc.n in NQv. 4; at 2: 0 p, m.:,- \\"0 .SQunu
"L nd 11 th' home of Joe s ' st I' c u u ". films will be sho\vn, T,his ll.lcdin,g'" I :ly 11 '\:1\' .1 1\1 0 J' "hi e Savannah, !'.ioo: and from there Chicago he visi~cl relative.s there.

"Ollr New Mld·SeQ,on Hybrid" anJ faml y, < II'. anu • rs. 0 nny t1 0-1 th 0 k ' th W. L. Yates of Grand Island is ~ponsored by the. United COLIn-
O D<R NO'VI Y,'o-'St~l·. Irouo 1 e zar s anu sou, . , , . f'· .. cll of Cllur·'11 \\'omen. SUPPLY L1MIUI)I R. • L'V c Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker anJ MISS ami 1\ an Yates 0 Doniphan spent . c, •

Yo';' H.umTON "a[g crop'" HYBRIO MI's. Effie Dahlsten anel chil- Ruby Hollener wi1l be in charge Friday here hunting with Leon Bethel Blliltist ('hurch
. l)lKller I." .. ' . . d,l'en,. MI:s. Flon;nce Cheney al:d of the ~ricson telephone exchange Clemny ~ . , ,. '.,' " '; Eugene Olson, pastor
'{ II" I plement Ord j' Gerll,;) Y-,~chener motored to ScotIa d.LlI'ing their absrnce The>' p13n to An ExtenSion ClUb,. orga,I,llz.ed h - 1 '

,1,' e Ison m '. -, Fl,:u.ay. Mrs, Dahlsten anJ MI.S,,' 1:1.' a\v'y a month. . eally ~his fall, m,et with Mrs. Wal-. Sunday'sc 00 10 a,. m.
1 P d A d 1 h t ... I C t 11 lOt 1 Morning worship 11 a. nl.Carson ro uce- rca 10: Mlenener were unc cop gues s 10 The Ericson grade school has .ace .oa s on 1l1l:scay,. CO)~l Boys and girls 13rigade at 7

-;;=;;;;;;;;::=;::;;;;;:;;::;;;:;:;';=;;;;::;::;:==;;;;::===~~:;;:;~~~~'~_~'~~~ hf.en rearran"'ed with three class 21. MIS, ROsco Ganllck ,and Lllhj1.n p. m,--- ~---~--------~-.------=------.---,--~--.---- 1'OOI11S instea~\/ of the t\vo. Tho ~l'zbele:kl \\:~n~ g~l:StS., Th~ cl,ub E,"ening service, \vith Si:igil1g
tE:acher~ are l',Uss J.uliann Davlin IS meetll1g \Htll 111 s. Le.o~ Clemny

v , t th t e t oland a message at 8 p. ffi,
Hobert L\)'e and Margaret \'Vest- a . e nex I' gu, ar ~eSSI I. .', Young peopl,;)'s pal ty at the
cott, / !!Ifl': ~ncl Mrs, Andrew, Shot!<oslo

MI' and M sEarl !'.li 'he " 'e- spent Sunday afternoon WIth 111'. church, Wednesday 8 p. 111,
..' I' , ," . no 1 and Mrs. John Lech, Pra)'er meeting at the Wiberg

cc~~'ed w~r.d frol~ their granJson, MI'. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski home, Thur~day 8 p. m.
!,!l;ha~l .llchenel that \~Illie hunt: wcre Sunday dinner guests of MJ's, Ladles Mi~~ion Circle at Need
Ir~g With a gl~uP of, fllends neal Joblonski's mothel', Mrs, Charley ham home with Mrs. Jeny Polak
hiS hUlIle at SlOUX Falls, S. l?ak. Parker of BmweiI. .. --. ~erving, Tuesday, Nov. 0, at 2
he was t.he fortlll:at~ one to lmoot Mrs. Emma Cech of 13urwell p. m.
a Canaellan goose With a 410 shot was a week end gUest of Minnie
g~n. He wa~. the only one to g:t Holoun. ,Oed t;yangdkal
IllS go~se. ~~lchael ;elebrated h~s MI'. ancl Mrs. Floyd Konkoles.ld Vnited Bretlu'en Church
~4U: birthday Oct. _7. AI~Q thiS ancl family and MI'. and Mrs. Sy! . J, L. Armold, pastor
IS hiS fu'st )'ear to gq hU,ntll1g'. Micek inJ daughter were Sunday The thue of the mid·week ~~rv-

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Enus Zul- ice has been moved up to 7 :30
koski. ' and as usual meets on Thul sday

Andrew Kusek \\,;1S a' SLlllll,<:~' e\'ening,
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. We \\'ere much pIe'a,seel because

Ijames Iwanski. '!'. of the ingathering for the local
. 1\II's. Catherine KapusU{a \'isited expense. There are still more who
on Sunday \vith Mrs. Joe WeIniak might be hcard from, ,
and Mrs. Eman Kuklish. The W:-S,W.S. Will nied with

Sunday visitors of Juclge and 1\11':>. Cochran Wednesday after- Thomas RasmussenOrd
Mrs. Ciochon were MI'. and Mrs. nOOn Nov. 9. . .

F rank Blaha. Othe r callus during ~.~-~~~~~~~~~--.~~.~~~~~~;~-~,.~~.;;;~~;;-~-~~;;;:~~;;-~~;;--~~--~~i~,~;;-~~;':·;;·;':-;:~~;':·;;~;;;;;-~~;':~~·;;·~"7-~~;:-;,:.~-;:-;;;~.~,~~~~~-~-;;--~-:-~-;;i-~-~~-;~-;;;;~;;;--~~~;;':;~.;;;~~:;;'~' ;;~- ..the day were: Mrs. John Zulkoski ~ ~_n ._;;'; . ---.--.._- .:'d__n ,
and Mrs. Joe Wozniak. ' 1

Mr, and Mrs. A~lal1l Had]{e of
Big Springs are spending ~ fe\v
a~:s with their ::;011, Al and fam-11

Mr. an"cl Mrs.. L<:on Ciemuy a,c
cOJllpaniec1 by Carol: Jeal{ CrellllJY
anJ Caroly_n Wetzel of 01'(1 spent
Sunday in DOl)iphan, .

'Donald Radke sl,)ent Thur~daJ'

aftemoon with Di\l1lel Klimek. TllC
young mell spent 11).0:;t of the time
hunting. . . .'

.Puck !llU1ting seems to be vcr)'
poor this sea'ion .according to hUll
ters, "SpUd" Kapustka" !3ern,\~:d
Suminsld ahq Adrian I{uselc All-:
other grQup nunting Sunday wq'e
Loyal Meyers, Earl Jen~ell and
F;lmer Chl'istensen. This group rf-
ported one duck. ...

'Mrs. F'rank Janus was a T\,le~·
day aft~l'I1?on,caller of Mrs. Fr~'I}J,

~------"7----_._~-,Konkoleslu. ' . ;'

\,

. ~ , . $ ••' .
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·EET E IN ORD DAYS. ,..
. I I • • \

tlOVEMBER JI, 9,.& 10",.".
SPECIAL' BARGAINS ~"IPRICED FOR 3 DAYS ONLY - EVERY ITEM REDUCED'. '.

, , ' " " " , I ,., ,. " ': " ' '~, ' " "',:" , ' 'J ' ,,' ': . ,,.:"

It's been a long, long time since the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MERCHANTS of ORO have combined. their ~fforts to bring, to 'the' ....
buying public such a tremendous event. B~I~w b adve~tising featuring outsta~di"g m~rcha~dise at un~'sually low prices. ," IT'S DAYS
FOR YOU TO SAVE •• ~IT'S DAYS THAT ORD HAS DEVALUATED THE DOLLAR - BE ON HAND EARLY!' . " .':.,\ ':, .,\ .

!••
1,

j

i.~

/ '
. ,' ,1'-

Andersen's 66 S'lation

Oil Change With ;

Phillips '66' Oil ..• , , , \ , , , •• , , , , " $1.00

TENDERIZED, CHOICE

;PICNIC HAMS
, ,

- WHOLE - ONLY

, ·34c

North Side, Market
. .

.Ladies Better

PURSES

$1

Chases

..
\

CHINA BASE

VALUES TO $7.95 '

• •

, '

"

"
10 Hole Hen Nests

~ ""

, " \

$12.25
" r _~ ,

,ORD HATCHERY

10 PATTERNS
. "

"Wc;.11 Paper
PER DOUBLE 1OC

ROLL

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

;' MEN'S ALL-WOOL

SUITS
f ~ ~ :

Mostly Reg. $45 Suits

27.50 '
BENDA'S

:~uskin9' Mittens "

: ',', :29c (
t ",.•' ..:'.... •

\" ~ ,', f'
;.:t ,.' ~ j ,.t : i. ~

. .

Mis,ko. Leather & Sporting, Goods
.J ',. .. ,

SAFEWAY' "

I '

,LARQ ,'r:'.~

3 C~~~n ...•• , .. "., •. , •.. ,.~•.•-••:J 39c

, 9x12 Linoleum Rugs
, Re? $9.95 Value "

Special $7,95
R~dl Lino~eum '&C,ar'pet

,

60 Pairs Women's

DRESS SHOES
Sizes Badly Broken'

2 pairs for $5,00
If You Don't Need 2 Pairs, Bring a Friend.

OSBORNES SHOE STORE

Two Good Used

FURNACE,S

At Practically Your Owil Price!

Ord Hea'ting & Sheet Metal

" . .
~ TOP QUAi.ITY, PAq<AGED

, t
, '. i

I

Slice.d or Piec'e

, .

, Picker ,Roll Comp~~~d,,:

,

Home Cured. Choice

BACON'

, '. ,, 49c 'i.," . ,;., '

, ~ ~ ~ ,., .' ~

GEORGE'S MEAT MARKET, -
,J.." i ",

,.1

't .. "

'NOURSITE

"PE~ lq ~B. PAIL

I '

$1.00
, , :'. ,_ ,.~, f ',1".,: ~"',

Valley County Implement Co.
)1,

Reg, $1.19

$1
~. M. McDonald Co.

Men's Blue Chambray

. WORK SHIRTS

, "

I

1000 Bushel Steel
'~

and Wood

CORN CRIB
Reg. $149.50 ,

,",," I,

$136.00
I

'Ord Farm Supply
.'

GREA~E 'JOB
• ; ,I SOC
WITH OIL CHANGE '

;

, '

A~sQrted siles and colors

Dresses 98c

Earl's Clot'hing Store

,

Cotton and Rayon
• I

Sinclair Service Station

, "
. 'JUST RECEIVED

NEW DRESSES

ELECTRIC MIXERS '/
$34.95 Regular / '

"$24,95
,RUZICKA HARDWARE

, ,~ ,.
~,J J. C. Penney

, ' $8.90 Values

LowO~~lce ",'"""""",."", ,$5.00, '

I

\ '~

. ",

", ,~

. . -
, RECORD PLAYERS

" 45 RPM, AUTOMATIC CHANGER

'~" ..

I , " I " .
:;' " " , MEN S " i . ,r '

,,"" Sweaters' '$1.9'8 '
$3.50 TO $4.95 'VALUES .

.I ,"' -;0.

All Wool ....... Plq,in or Fancy Patterns
, Just the Sweater,for Work or Sport ..
Earts Clothing St~re

, ,.1 4 •.:'\ •

ORD, .NEBR. ,, -
, .

'. :. New Subscribers '9nlY' .

i
\

" .,

. '.

.. .
, \

RYE BREAD

112c ~

Home Baked Bohemian

ORD BAI{ERY

I \ f

$1~.45 Value

WIZARD, ~5 PLAIE
Two Year Guaranteo

$11.45 E~chung~
" \: "

.WESTERN AUTO STORE

, .'

...J .. , AUTO BATTERY

. ',l ~ ~~,.-,-,
, ....

BROOM
. '

83c

Farmers Store

, D. E. TROYER

. . '

Stamped Tubing. 42x32'12

, PillowCases " \,' :.' ,ANTI-FREEZE
, ,,' ~ll >. i ," " . Reg. $1.25 \ " .l,. ,i' InlVa"uey ~nd Adjacent Counti~~ " ,.

C.rochet Colonial Girl Skirt "' ..' !J" ;,'{ : ... '''. $'" , . . <',' I: 'I.',.:i~:i~r , I,:

'..' .$T~2;·4~~i~".:..··. ;·.Y, , i' 1 gal., ' .' .• }~~~s~~~:~~~ .... ~ ~;.;~' ~:l~?'~ ..,$1.00
, ,,'. " Cle'm'ents 0.'1 Co, , J,' " ,,,' ' I','" J' ..

. I ,; • ,.\1. . ~

.~J,~' ~ Keller ;'~:.': T!:.~; r <.;:'~ .'; , t ',' .' ',)l}'-1~ ORO Quiz ,
"Sp~~lal 3 Day S~le of

Light Fixtures
'\

15% OFF "

,i

On All Orders During Sale Period

. .

(

ELECTRIC

HOT WATER HEATERS
\ '

.' REGuLAR $59,95
t,: ; !•. ~

\'~l/,;',;:;; , $29.95
'.. ' .ORD HARDWARE

GAMBLES

MOTOR OIL

CLOSE OUT OF.,

"

;.,.,:WRITIN·G"INK
t--.;.."'. 't

, '. .. '

,15c:'", Scrip 5c
AUBL~ BROTHERS

TWO GALLON CANS
REG. $1.79 VALUE

, Gl~gNS .. ,~ ,$1

..
/

," .*' -~ _ ,-,.•••.• ,." •• "'0- •• ,,/t.,' _ • .~ , .. '~ ''-~.''
•

- -"/"r ~'.·~··~Ii·"~." 01 ~> •

i, '
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Fritz Kuehl Receives
Broken Arm Sunday

Fl itz l{uehl received a Ql'oken
alln Sunq"ay' fOlenoon when he
fell flOm' a ladeler while plltUn~
asbestos ~hingles on a hou:;e, lIi:3
left allll wa,; broken ju:;t above
the WI bt anll his back was sprain
ed. He was taken to the Clinic
hospital fQI' treatment and wa3
taker\ homo. Tuesday. .

CL.\JU: ('LE~tE~r .
w. H. t)ehuJd of NOlth LOup

call ied off top honol's for the al:ea
when hi,; W. H. Domino 18th v.as
jl1<Jged the best junIor yearling bull
and latel' leseI've champIon fOI' the
show. At the auction which fol
lowe,l, the bull w~s sold for $2000
to Dr. l;. H..Wo,tsqn o( Alliauce.

Dr. Walson, who 'rulls 2,000 head
of stock cows on his l'anch, also
paid a top price fOI' a /,chuJd bull
at Grand Isbn<1 a year ago. The
$2000 is the highest price e,'cr
paid for a lIrreford bl ed and raised
in this telliloly. '

Robelt Noll of Ord carried off
first prize in the summel' y'earling
bull division, while 0, G. Clement
& Sons won fOl.llth pl'ize in the
same divi.sion. . •

Cosmopolitans to
~old Tr~p Shoot
Sunday. Nov, 20

The Ord CO~H1lOpolitansal e mak
ing plans for holding a tpp shoot
at the Valley county failgl'ounds
Sunelay, Nov. 20, the procecels of
which will go into their pest
eradication fund.

Membels of the committee in
chalge ale pean Misko, Jay
Brown, .SJ·l Shotkosld, James Gil
bel t and John Al1l1ersen. Ducks,
go"se, chiel,ens and tmke)'s will
be the bilels shot for.

·Ord Man to Head
Hereford Raisers
During Next Year

Clare Clement Chos'en
Prexy: Local Animals
Win Honors at Show.

•1

lex. Mays Killed
n Racing Crash:
Nas Known Here

Barbara Hudson, a North Loup senior, was crowned foot
ball Queen between halves of the North Loup"Palmer football
game. which was played on Nov. 3. She was attended by
Be,madine Edwards and Theresa McCall. Robert Hawkes, cap
tam of the North Loup football team, crowned Miss Hudson as
the Queen. The North Loup Pep Club sponsored the event.
Barbara is president of the pep club, Burdette Mulligan is vice
president. and Theresa McCalL secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Marian
Alfrey is sponsor of tho club.

~Iarbara 1I1111s~n North Loull }'ootball Quccn

'ATTE~lH~G CO~"E~TlOX.

M1'. and Mrs. Howarel Huff, Mr.
nd Mrs, Orin. Kellison, MI'. and
lI·s. Ross Allen and 1\11'. and MI s.
.Ol"n Good al e in Oplaha this
;eek attending the Nebla.ska Re
ain Farm Equipment Association
onvention,

The Loup Valley Region's Big NewspJp~r

Rex Mays, one of the nations
.op racing dl ivel's, was l<illed Sun
lay in an accident on the track at
)el Mal', Calif. Clyde 13akel', ant's
~o. 1 auto 1 acing fan, saw 1\11'.
{aj's race at Indianapoli,; last

.,{emolial Day. He failed to get
nto the money, beinK forced out
ly engine trouble after the sixtieth
3p.

13aker says MaJ's ha.,d one of the
nest racing cars he had ever
~en. May,; nevj:'I' 1 aced on the
'l'd track, but a few )'eal sago
,hen Hed Campbell and Johnnie
{cDowell were here fl'om the
;est coast, it was stated that they
eeded only Rex Mays to have
11 the top notch ill iVe! s in the
ountlY·

November 6-13 Is
~ROP Week in
falley County
, Collectors Working

for "Christian Rural
Overseas Program".

November G to 13 i"C.RO,P.
;eel< in Valley county Clulstian
:ural Over:;eas pl'C,gl am. This
'eel< every le:;ident in Valley
mnty will have. an opportunity
~ expressing blotherly love and
hlistian chality by partic.ipating
l' the Christian Runtl Overseas
're,gr am dl ive.

The ghastly effects of a ravag
19 war leaves its clushing Inher
anee of despair, want and· priva
on to those least able to bear the
uden - old people whose sav-

ngs have been wiped out by war
- homeless refugees -- the III and
he 01 phaned.
T~ese people al e living in de

101 able conditions-- unwanted 1.>e
ause thele Isn'~ enough fooel, liv
19 space, or e\'C'n a job- without
>. P. statu,; 01' assbtance--- these
efugees are uepenuent upon
;htistian chal ity fol' life-giving
ood.
When a C.R.O.P. canvasser call~

t )'0Lll' door' this week remember
nat Christian giving is helping to
lUild a Christian peace in the
'h)':;ically and spilitually hungl y
,odd of. todaJ•.
~aeh ?onor has the plivih:ge of

eSlgnatIng the chulch agency
'hich he wi::ihes to distri1.Jute his
?ntl i1.>ulion overseas. Won't yOll
:lare some of yOUl "Daily 13lE:all"
'ith these less fOltunate, hun u ry
eighbols? Q

OILI's first television programs
wel'c seen this week in a set in
stalled in the Gamble StOI e by
oWliel' Jay llrown and his l'adio
technician Phil ~lr:my.

. Only two stations, WOW and
KMTV, both in Omaha. 'have been
brou~ht in so far, but Mr. Brown
says that he has been mOl e pleased
with the reccption. . -

... \ ....e still havcn·t eVCl'ythin<Y ad- Clare Clement of Onl was chosen
jl1Bted light," he saiel, "but ~\'e'le pl't'sid~n~of the Nebrask:.l.Herefpl~
getting a little closer to good re-' Assoc~abon fo~ the commg ~'~al'
ception 1ight along." folluwmg the eIghth a~\IIual CO!'n-

__________ .__ .___ husl,el' Hereford Futurity Bhuw
anl\ auction at 13lOken Dow last
wec,1<. .

Clement succeeds George ll<::.inz
of HelllY, N€blaska. John Cool{sey
of lllol,cn Dow is secI etal y of the
associ~lon. I

In a 90 he;1d shuw Which Jim
l:;'antlers, G l! n n Iso n, Colo. tllllt
judge for Hie event said Wt'l'e '(top
Quality anin\:lls," bl'eeelers f!'Om
the Loup Valleys area fared well.
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I Television
Comes to Ord

SECTION ONE

-Mr, and Mrs, Vine Suchanek
and Mr, and MIS, Alfred Albers
visited Tuesday evening with Mr.
and ~lrs, FloJ'd Hopkins at NOlth
Lol.lp. .,.,

Affend Funeral

Section "e" Plans
Proceeding Rapidly,
Delta Co. Reports

'Now Have 49 Men on
Pay Roll. and Work Is
Moving in Three Places

.\Vlth a total of 4.9 men now on
the pay roll, the work on Section
"C" Rf;A is pl'oceecling rapidly,
aCCorcling to a report given out
Tuesday mOl ning by the office of
the Delta Constluction company. B 'd C B-

One clew is wOlking out of Bur- rl ge ase elng
well. The poles have been hauled
out and distlibuted, the light of Heard I-n Court
way is being deal ed. and framing
and putting down anchols is de-
manding the men's attention lhis 'Wednesday Morn
week

Poles have been hauled, fl'om' Today the case whelein a gloup
NOl th Loup to that part of Section of citizens from North Loup have
"C" a f;:w miles to the south. brought a mandamus action
Cleal ing of the I ight of way is al:;o again~t the Valley county board in
going on hel;:. A gl'OUp of nine an effort to Compel them to re
new men came flom llIackduck, pail' the blidge at Sumter, is being
Minn, a fOlmer contract, al riving heard in disll ict comt before
hele Saturelay. Jueige Eo G. KrogeI'.

Plans al e being made to stal t Attollley for th,' plaintiffs is
stl'inglng wile soon now. There John It ,Sullivan, while County At·
al'e two combined digging and pole tOllley Halph \V. NOllllan is ap
selting machines at WOI!{, one ncar peal ing in behalf of the board. The
Greeley, and the othel' near HoI'- case arose out of the flood of last
ace. Indications ale that the work spring, which tool< out a portion
on Section "C" will be finished of the bridge.
aher.d of contract. At a meeting in June the board

decided to abanllon the blidge, on
the gloul1ll that funds were not
available foI' its repair, Recently
tr.e boal d sought to sell the Iest
of the bl'idge, but WHe enjoined
flom doing so until the mandamus
action could be h",al(1.

1'Ilii :\I""'II~' 011 the 8'~ foot TV
to\\el' el't'ckd abon' the Gamhle
ston'.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

80 Foot TV Tower

Ord a'nd Superior
Will Contest for
Championship

Trans-State Winner
to Be Decided in Game
a~ Superior Nov. 18.

Because of an all angement
entered into by Supt. C, C. Thomp
son of the Old schools and the
supeIintendcnt of the schools at
:;5upei-ior, Nebr., during the past
\\tel{, Onl will playa po:;t-season \'

. game at Supelior the aftelI100n of
: " ;\o\ember 18, stalling'at 2 p. m, _

' It has he.en the hope' of man'y
fans that the Ord ban,1 would be
able to go with the football squad
and play on that occasion, weather
pel witting, However, this will be
impossi ble, as \Vllliam Nelson,
lllusic supel visor, and some mem
belS of the band will be in Nor
folk at. that lime.

Supc'doi' has been rating ahead
of 01 d in Glt'gg McBI ide's Top
Ten all thl oug h the season. The
ratings last w",ek had Superior in
fifth place and Onl in 8th. How
ever, the san;e paper gave Goth
enbul'g second, and the defeat of
the Swedes by anI will move them
down and 01 d up, until t1ll'y should
be practically a tie this weeIe

In seascns accoinplishments the
Superior sql.:ad lool<s better than
OrLl, as t1ll'y had not been scored
upon until 1"1 iday night, when thl'Y
won over Geneva 21 to 6. How
ever, Ord is playing one of the
toughest schedules ever under
taken this year, and have been giv
ing good account of themselves,
plaJ'ing the Tep Ten teams of
Gothenbmg, Holdl €'ge and Lexing
ton in Class "B" as well as eUltis,
a Class "A" team,

"RC.1d by3,346 E'l1llilies Every \Vcek"

CQl)tributic;)IlS Still
Comin9 In to Furnish
Rooms and Equipment.

Grass Fire Calls Out
North Loup Firemen

Tuesday the teacher and students
in Dist. 14., Olean, decided to get
rid of the weeds and trash on the
school glound by burning it off.
The fire got out of hand and '1'he Ed \Vatennans who live on
stal ted burning a.::ross a stub- upper Haskell Creek weI e called
ble field, to Orcharel, NebI'. \Vednesday of

Unable to handle the situation, last week to attenLI the funeral
the teacher, Mrs, Mary Fral:ces of Mr, \Vatelluan's brother, who
Svoboda, called the North Loup had died the preceding aflell1oon,
Fire devartment and the firemen' Mr, \Vaterlllan I'ecently moved to
soon had eVClythin;;' under contlol. his present location from Garfield
Little if any damage was done. county,

Mrs. Elmer Hallock, who lives
north of Ord in Garfield county
was found dead in her home this
fOlenoon (\Vednesday) by her son,
appal ently from a heal t attack,

lIer husband was in Ord at the
time, and he ha.d left his wife, ap
parently in good health only a
sholt time before. The son is
mall ied and lives in a separate
house on the fal m,

1\11 s. Hallock, the fonner Dora
Smith, is a sister of Miss Mamie
Smith and Evet Smith. No time
has been set for the funeral as the
Quiz goes to pless..

Mrs, Hallock Dies
from Heart Attack
Wednesday Morn

Chairman Archie Gewel<e stated
\Vednesday mOl ning that plans are
being made to hold open hous~ at
tlte Ord Cooperative Hospital pun
day, Nov. 20. Unless a delay is
caused by failul e of equipment to
aniw, that is the date decided
upon by the committe~. With the
stecl stl ike on, some of the metal
equipment may be uela)·ed.

Meanwhile donations for fur
nishing rooms ~nd other purposes
continue to come in. Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis and the ~hra Val
ley Evangelical U. 13. ChlllCh have
given $200 each fol' furnishing a
hospital room. Wednesday the
Rebekahs phoned that they were
giving $200 for a like PUI pose.
The Odd Fellows and the county
extension clubs have indicated that
they will furnish rooms.

Business and Pl'Ofessional wom
ens club has made a donation of
$103 to the committee to use as
they see fit. There have been re
quests fOl' a list of items needed in
the ho:;pital, and a Ibt has been
made up, includinl{ al ticles vary
ing in price. ThlJ list can bc- seen
at the hospital office, 1111 s, Leslie,
Nash stated Wednesday morning.

However, ,,11 donations should be
in cash, as the equipment must 00
purchased by the commit{ee to
conform with the I'est of the fur·
nishings. A plaque will acknowl
edge the fl.ll·nishinl! of rooms in
the ho~pital. Dr. Glen Auble is
asking that all stoel< receipt books
now out 00 hUllCd in as soon as
possible.

Established April. 1882

Most cattle al e l.ome from the
pastures, afld quite a pel'centage of
cattle are going into the fced lots,
while othel s art' being turned into
the stalk fields, which should fUl'
nish plenty of feed for some time
to come. Alfalfa still remains
gre",n in the fields, but will not
grow to amount to anything be
cause of the nightly frosts. '

Hospital Opening
Tentatively Set
fot November 20

Weather for Week
Is Continued Mild;
Farmers All Busy

Long Range Forecast
Calls for More Days
Like the Past Week.

As though he WOllld have us
fOl get the weather we had last
Novem ber,_ the weathellnan Is
putting out a fine gl'ade at the
present tillle, and has made a
pl'omise of mOl e of the same to
come. The five day forcast Mon
day called for continued fair with
temperatures well above normal
for November.

Fallners have been taking ad
vantage of ideal husking weathl'l'l
and the COl n has Le('l\ rolling in
as fast as the pickers can handle
it. Those who desire to have their
COIll clean as possible are, getting
into the field eady and working
only until the sun dries oft thlJ
.cOl'll.

Some fanners have been taking
precautions against the chance of
grass fil es, which can easily occur
this fall because of the great
amount of gl'owti1 in stubble
fields, along the fences and ditched
and even in some of the corn
fields, where a combination of fire
and a strong wind might cause
seve I'e loss of corn.

"You have no doubt seen pic
tl.ll eS in Leslie's .or Colliers of the
Sammies going over the top in the
gray dawn of the mOlning," the
young" sel geant wrote. "I actually
saw that scc-ne and tool< palt in it.
The arlillel y bal rage and ma
chine gun ball age that proceeded
us can·t be imagined - couldtl't
he~r yOLll self think---just 101\g line
after line of Sanunies going over
the top and the Aeroplanes thicker
than fleas O\J(" Ihead."

The same issue of the J OUI nal
callied a letlel' flom Corp. L. E,
}<'Iynn to his. folks at home, as well
as a notation floll1 Wes FIJ'lin that
he was also in FI ance.

Memberships are being tal, en at
York in a new dinner club which
w,ill be kno\vn as the Executives
club. It will hold a numbel' of
meetings during thtl year at which
membels and theil' wives will be
guests. Several such clubs are ac
tive in Nebraska, one of the newest
being at 1"airbul y:

R, E. Misko, fQllUer Ord banker,
is secretary of the new club, About
20 men are supporting the plan
w11ich calls fo!' about 5 e\'cning
meetings per y'ear at the McCloud.
While it is not so stated, it is sur
mised that HOI'ace M, Dayis m~y

ha ve been instnunental in organiz·
ing the club, as he has been in this
kind of work

NeVI York Club
Being Organized

Stores to Close
on Armistice Day

A majority Of Old lelai! busi
nesses will be cbsed all day, Fri
day, Annistic.e Day, the Chamber
of Commerce letall committee an
nounced this week FIlling stations
will close at ten o'clock, some of
the city's eating houses ar.d other
establishments will be open all day,
depending on past custom.

A bIief Allnistice Day progl am
between halves ('If th~ OI'U,CUl'ti:\
Aggie football game will be the
only offleial commemoration of the
day.

The Ve~eltns of FOleign\';als,
Amel ican Legioll and Old high
school band will pa.l tici pate joir.tly
i,n the cel emol1Y.. .

200 Acres Burned
by Prairie Fire
at Kriewalds

Armistice :Doy in 1918 Recalled by
Alfred Hill in Find of Ord Journal

, I '" '

Found in going through the ef·
fects. of the late }<'ranl< Travis, a

. copy of the Old ~JoUlnal, dated
Oct, 24, 1918, brought vivid AnH"
istic Day recollections to Alfred
Hill of Ol·d.

Pl'inted in the issue was a lettel'
flOm Hill, written from "Son:e
whelc in Gellllany". Hill, a ser
gean t in the 334.th Infant! y' wlote
his parents "\Ve all' now located in
dug"outs formerly built and oc
cupied by the 13ochl' , and far in
advance of our fOllller lines."

The letter was written shortly
after Hill's outfit had "gone ovel'
the top" in the tn'nch wal fal e of
1918, as a speal head of the Amer
ican allvance into Gellllany.

J. Le~s·trom. Comstock.
,Killed in' California

Funer:!1 selvices well.' held Tues
day at 2 p. m. from the' Commun
ity chl.ll'ch in Comstocl< for John
Le'n~trom, W;lO died as the re~ult

of an accident at Sante. Ana, Calif.
The 62 year olt: Comstock man

was killed when hIt bv a timber
whIle helping wlecl< one of the old
bUilding,; iO a fOI mer base there.
He is SUI vived by his wife Del tha,
a son, Leonalel, 13rol,en'Uow ancl a
daughter, ~1rs, Ruth McDonald,
San 1"1 aneisco.

Rate 7th in Mc Bride
List: To Play Curtis
Here Friday.

Although the 01 d Chanticleers
decisively spanked the Gothcnbul g
Swedes 12-7 hele FJiday, the
week's ratings by SPOltS wliter
Gregg McBride, give them only
seventh place among state Cla~s

13 teams,
Gothenbul g was ell opped flOm

second place to fourth place in
the mythical l'ate s)·:;tem, while
Holdrege, a 19-7 victim of the
Chanticlcel s is ranked in sixth
place, ahead of Ont.

Supellol', whom the Chanti
cleels mc€:t on November 18 in a
post"season eonfel cnce champion
~hjp mix, is ranked in fifth place.

FI iday aftelnoon, AlmisUce
Day, the ChanticleCl s entel tain
the Curtis Aggies on the home
sod, in what is rated as a tOss,uP
game. The Ag~lcs have decisively
thumped the Chanticleers in the
past several years and although
theil' season's reconl is not as im
pressive as the loc8.1 eleven, have
played Cozad to a stalllhtill tie,
and whipped Lexington 18-0.

Other Loup Valleys teams con
tinued to hold favol ed spots in the
McBlide ratings, In Class C, Loup
City is in 5th place; Ansley in 8th
place. Class D has Taylor in 2n<1,
Greeley 5th, Com~t(,ck 6th, Litch
field 7th, MellM 8th and Mason
CIty 9th,

Clyde Scott of the Ord Christian
chmch \~'as badly shaken up but
not seriously injUl ed 1ecently
when his auto collided with a trac-
tor at a crossing six miles north- 3 Fire Trucks. Over 200
east of GI eeley. Scott, coming
from the north, tUllled west and Men Fought Blaze .at
ran into the tractor, which was
stoppcd, Noon Wednesday.

The front pal t of the Scott car '
climbed up on the tractor, and A prairie fil'e on the August
both were damaged considerauly.' Kriewald place about 12 miles east
On the tractor \\ere John L<J.m- of Old bUlned oyer 200 aoes of
mers and his nephew, Ronnie grass land, destroying dozens of
Lamlllel s. They were thrown off hay stacl~s, before it was extin
but neither was injl.1l ed. Scott guished eally Weetnesday after
states that the setting sun blinded noon (toelay,) The fire was be
him. .' lieved to have stal ted from the

.B~ldington ellgine,' \fhich went
over the track to the 1\01 th ShOi tly
befole the fire was' noticed. The
fil e bUI ned south fanned by a
bl isk bl eezc. ."'

Both the Scotia ariel North'Lout>
fire hud<s ~elped put out the
blaze and the Onl tl uck was called
but took the wrong load and could
not cross a creel,' bed t,o get. <:it
the blaze, when it reached the
scene. Over two hundled men re
pOl ted!y took pal t in the fire fight
ing and had nil.' blaz~ unclel' con
hoi by 2:00.

No buildings wele bUlned and no
Iivestocl< lost,. aCCOl ding to pI es~
ent repOI ts.

Chanticleers Are
Ranked Behind
"Swede" Eleven

. '
-------~-----

4-H Club Displ~y.in

Farmers Store Window

W: S. Domino l81h, a junior y?arling bull bred a~d shown by W. H. Schudel of North Loup
won hIS class and reserve champIOn honors at the eighth annual Cornhusker futurity Hereford
show at Broken Bow last week. In the sale that followed the show, the bull sold for $2000.
highest price ever paid for an animal'raised by a LO~lp Valley breeder. .

... . -/
Clyde Scott Hurt
in Auto Accident

This week the Falmels Stole
very kindly loal1ed the usc of one

. of their windo\\'s, ~o . l1elp the
Valley county -i-H clubs celeblate
National 4.·H club wee!<. A dis
play has been placed in the win
dow by two cluu:;,

The C and C Cookers' leadel s
al e Mrs, Joe VII ich and Mrs, Vic
KClchaI. and the Clever Home
makel s a1 e led by Ml s. Wallace
Coats. TJ;e theme of the display
centcls alound "A Good llreal<
fast."

Two dresses al e shown that WOll

plizes at the county fair this year.
I The white one was malic- by Ad

eline Dubas, and the other by
Nal J' Deth Chatfield.

St. John's Church
in Mira Valley Is
Sixty Years Old

Schudeillull \Vills Class at Brokcn Bow

Occasion Celebrated
There Sunday With an
Appropriate Pr~9·ram.

Sunday was a g.1 eat occasion fol'
the congl"gation of St. John's
Ll.ltheran chUl eh in Mira Valley
fol' that day' fully two hundrd
varishioner,; anel vi::iitol s met to
obselve the sixtieth anniversaly of
the church in the community.

Sel vices in song weI'''' held both
fOlenoon and aftelllc,on, with

~~~I,le~\'~~st~~~I~e~~v~~f~11;,se.;11~1.~~~
the mOlllin~ and Hev. W. L.
Elnstllleyel' of S).aplehurst in the
aftcI noon. Hev, Paul PI ieliz is the
present pastor of the church,

Duling the sixty veal s of its
histClY the following have selved
as pastors: Rev, A, Groerlch, 1889
91; Rev. E. Just, 1891-93; Rev, H.
Wallner, 1894-1901: Rev. R G.
Hell\nge, 1902-1918; Rev W. L.
Eln:;tmeyer, 1921"21j Rev. G, H.
Boehnke, 1924-29; Rev, \Vm, Bahr,
1929-1940; Rev. D. Kreitzcr, 1940
13; Rev, W. LallClglaf, 1943-18;
:ev. Paul Priesz, 1949--

Sons of the conglegation who
\oe entel ed the ministry include:'
stOl s Oscar and Emil Hell\wg",

',chels Edgar and Otto Heil-
e and Prof. Walter Hellwege.
Ladies Aid was esta1.Jlished in

The \Valther League was
Jlished in 1931. St. Jol\11's

.>Chial school was opened in
3.

.Jec. 27, 1889, ten men wele
esent to sign the new constitu

on for St. John's LuthClan
hurch, The'y wele: John Bremer,
1'., Felliinand Velgin, Call

.3chmidt, Albert Malottke, Louis
1\1I11er, Hem y 131 ennicl{, l{all
l{upke, Den Sch\\'al~. John Cla1.1S
sen and Allllr",as Nas,;, B,:'ginning
in the fall of 1892. a bi-weekly
school was conducted in a public
school building,

This was also the place for pub
lic WOl ship for a few yeal s. The
gl'owing congu,gation desilcd its
own house of wOlship. and a com
mittee of foul' was appointed to
solicit funds for a new church and
also to locate the site for the
ChlllCh. In the late summel' of
1900 '\ parsonage was 1.>uilt on a
five aCI e tl act of lanel one half
milo west of the Na:;s Icsidenee,

The 28 by 32 foot p:ll sonage cost
$5G1.05. Two yeal;; later a chul ch
was built thele. Dlll ing" the year
1920 the English language was
intloduced in the chur,h £ervicc's,
In August of 1925 the chLllch
buildings weI e nioved to' their
pi e~en"t location near Valll'yside

-school.
, .St. John's unuer the leadClship
of . Pa:;tol' Boehnke, showed its

!' mi;3sional y spil it by the founding
of a mission in llUlwell. As a
lesuH, in 1932 a resident pastor
was placed thelt', and St. John's
Luthel'an church of 13m well came

.. into being. At - the ·pi-esent tilue
st, John's has U2 membel's, 7~

communicants and 26 voting mem
bers,
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• HOLDS EARSI
• STANDS UPI

CARLSON'S
CORN PROVES IT!

• •giving

Less corn on the cround.'
blore COlll ~tlIl on the stalks.
!>Iol e bu~hels per acre. These
arc what enthusiastic corn,
pickers report on fields vlanted
to Carlson Champion lJybrida.

BG lL champion corn raiser
yourself. Plan t more Carlson's
COrti next fPllng. Get It now'
tlom )'our Carlson Dealer
while choIce varletl.. are
available.
. Write for results on r\a.tlon

a.1 machine pIcker contest at
Cedar Rapids, 18 .. sponsor.d
by Wl\IT anll originated blt'
Elmer Carlson. former world',
corn husklnll' champion..

Now Is the time ,to

McDon~ld's lamous "Rogo" raJ'on FrfPch
clepe makes up beiulifu!l,)' into blouses
and lingetie for Chris'lrnla, f?,ifls. Fine qual.
ity washable labric in \\ hite, pa~tel;. dar;
colo! s. 39 inches wide.

i ou'll make clever sluffed toys at very littl.
cost "ith these fine quality prints. Wash
able and capable ol taking the wear toy.
lequire. Kiddie. "ill 10\'e them. Datt of
stuffing colLon, on1,)' " 190

yard

SeW:.fx.r
• > ,~. .:.

ChristmQs

I

R(lyon frendl uep.e p,rinW suit ..blouses 7,9~

Quadrigo prlnts for housecoats, aprons ~·44c

Dimity or batiste for infants' dre.sses 69l;

·'Tomboy." r(lyon gabardine: skirts, (ackets 98l;

Rayon' blouse,. "Bngerie crepe

80-square :percales for toyr

39f yard

5.91

~ .~.,.I, ' .~~. ~.

I Quglity fabrics cat McDoncald's thrifty p.rlc,sl

v.•.•.

'.,'"

,1( _'.,

Before you put down ~'our money Look ;\l the Cads. 01 22 qual
for a new car, put the new cars ity features found tn hlgh
up against each other. Compure prlced car~, th~ 19~-p'~1~eQ
them-feature for fea(url', dol- PI:1'1llouth has 21- the second
lar for dollar-and the 3.nS\ltr low-priced car has 13-the third
is the NEW PLYMOUTHl low-priced car has t.

""tTORY.APPlOVtD SERVICE STANDARD$ ••• <UNUINE MOPAR PARTS

Put the Cllts

Olt the table!

Anderson Motor Co. \,-
Chrysler-Plymouth' PhOM 51~

-----------

Glloranleed
"Sarns'
moth dgmage

GllorClnleed
"solnsl
molh domog"

When have :;'OU seen so
much blanket for such a
tiWe price? Choice of full
:>r twin bed size. Wide ra:;'
on salin binding. HandsC'll1e
bedroom C0101 s: rosE', bluE',
I1ree11, gold, cedar.

Imagine! Virgin wool bb.n
kets of this quality at this
low price. Extra large, dou·
ble or h\iIi bed size. Ap
pealing Scotch-typa plaids
in scarlet, green, blue, wood·
ros('. Rayon satin binding. ; I

Full-bod:ed, heavily napped
blankets 'With G-inch rayon
satin bindings. 90 inche3
long. Solid colors: rose, blue,
aqua, grey, chartreuse, ger
anium. Compale!

Lookll00% wool
Beacon Blankets

$595

rtt McDonc!ld's thrifty pricesl

/

GllargnleeO
"sainsl
moth dorng9~

1\\

lAYAWAY

NO~ is the time \ I
to buy Christmas \ .
blCJnkets on

100% wool "Madison" blankets

----------

~

)Juy' gift blankets the thrifty. MtDonald LAYAWAY :W(lyl

..----
Card of Thmtlui

~..-...

District 57
!Ill'. anll '!IiI s. Mulligan and fanl

lly viSited !liIs. L10yll Mcush of
.Arl'() cHa.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jinl Hlebec l\ere Mr. amI MIS.
Frank Cell1ik.

Pat Melia went to Olllalhl with
Dean Aeken Satunlay.

Mr. anll MIS. FloJ'd BoiJeson and I
family were guests of Mr. and {
!IiI s. Cris Boileson of Cotesfleld
Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen were
g ue3ts of !Ill'. and Mrs. Vall ell
Noll SumL1Y.
,

the fact. In "My 0\\ n Column"
for Oct. 23, 1919, H. D. Leggett
has an interesting cOlllment on
the footb"lI situation, herewith re
printed: .

"I see wh..cre ~he, community
dub in ~ neighboring t,;)\\n got
lJe,bind th~ high school team, anll
through their influence the busi
ness houses closed £.01' a couple of
hours and the members of the
COll1munity club atten\lecl the
game in a body. The team won
the game, too. Of COlli se they
\\:ould with that kind of cooper
"lion. And \vhat do ~'ou suppose
those high SChool boys will do
when they be,come men? TheyI
WIll never fpI bet the lesson and I
they will always be found boost-

j
ing for the schools, for they know
it tal,es that kind of bousting to
win. Pelhaps if the Onl high I
school e~even hal~ reccin\l that I
kmd of support thiS fall, and they
should have had it, they would not
have felt that they must disband I
before the end of the foc,tball
teason. No doubt ~hat kind of 1
SUppOI:t would have lI1duced them
to keep their school gracles higher,
in fact they would have been
ashamed to do otherwise. \'l/ill we
learn the lesson and will the busi
nessmen get out next year and I
help put Ord on the lllap through
the footlJall team?"

TIlus emls the second of 50 years
of Ont football, 1910 to 1919 in
dusive. Thele is much left unsaid
\luring the decade, partly due to
the fact that pal t of the files are
missing.., and partly clue to the
fact that about half of the ye ..u s
Onl had no football worth men
tioning. The files are all avail
able (or th~ third decade, and
plenty of material is there for a
more intelesting stOly. It was I
dming the thil'll decade that or
g ..tnizcd athletics began to pay
their own way.

These }'ootballers \Von Every GiUllC Thcy Played in 1912.
Ord's fi~st great football team, 1912: Left 10 right. front row: F. L. Bhssing. Ralph Norman,

George Misko. John R. Haskell, Charlie Hawkins, Edwin Clements and Leslie Flynn. Back Row:
Lyle Keating. Harold Weddel, Alfred Sorensen, Coach R. B. Simms, floyd Collins, Earl Wise.
Joe Johns and Floyd COllil1s.

Orc! ranks ninth among COl n-

1

Hichanl W. Satterfield Jean J.
husker communities on the basis SedLtcek, Lydia A. Sever~on, Gor
ot enl'o.llment to home-t0\1,l1 1940 dUll C. Sorellsen, Deloles K. Spei
populatIOn of towns between 1,000 \lei,' \V;llanl L. Stowel\. Thomas A.
and 5,000 - for sel1Lhng the me,..,t I Tolen, Mary C. Travis, Donald D.
stm1cnts to the Lnivel't'ily of Nc- \\'all{er, Katllken H. ClenJCnt.
braska. •

On the basis of enrollment
alone, Ord ran1,s seventeenth in i
tJ\e state with a total of 38 slu-I
denls. Five hunJred eighleen NC-I
braskcl towns, e~'ery state in the
Lnion, and 38 fOleign countries I
send studenls to the university of
Nebraska.

Students from Onl are: Patrka
Ann Aehen, Betli Amlcl'sen, BIll
Amlel son, Mal y L. BenUl. Ray
moml A. Bielllond, Alan R.. Blaha,
Jean M. Blaha.

Alfred W. Blessing, Donald G.
~h Clement, Mal'ilyn M. Cook, Jam"s

f Onl }'ootball SfllHul in 1915~}1rank Uarling, Coach 1·~~b~;F~~. ~~JI~~~:{~r~J~::~'n~i~~V'
:d Loyal L. Burlbe'It,
e- Above is :::hown the Or<;J high school football squad of 1915. coached by Frank Darling. Eu",in A. Jirak, Albian J.
\~ Back Row, left ;0 right: Coach Darling, Gering Chumbcrkin, Horrr-an Collison, Guy LeMasters, Kltu;a, l~eith J. }(ovanda. Kirk C.
,t Clarence Woods, Bob Batie, Herb Schmid, Alb,:?rt Pe:H~~o!", Wilbert Nay. EIt:e Bailey. Bill Wright. LLewls, IN.Ol mRa lb" Lt on~~ Ral\)11110knd

Al L d I I T · bl F R }" N N . E I d (P'd )] I Ll d onows (J, 0 er "-I. • ar s, William :\loullry, H. 3, Ordcc on9 an El sworll qm e. . rvnl, ow: 1. • orr:." (war 1 ge 01l1son, oy Kenneth A. Ml'Collnicl" Rogel' J'I l'aul II. l)ean, An'allia
McGrew, Jam.;:s B. Ollis. Keene Hald~man, Leo Emll.lhek, John Dunning. Sam Marks and !lliller, Kell\I'ood L. Noll, John D.: D .. E. TI'O~CI', Onl

Wallace Delweiler. Prien. _'~=::::====-:=====-====~
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ON~Y 495

HIAVt

H~"I'-Ihey'll go fo.t! Latex
rubber .orms and leg<, plo,.tic
head•. They orYI they .I~.?,

and they're dre".d for b)e'
b)el 23 inthes 1011.

SPE<;IAL PURCHASE'

BEAUTIFUL

BABY DOLLS

c
"

IT'S A REAL PAl
FUN GALOREI

• See the Newel
• 1st Showir\g of
• Browse Arounc
• A Small Depos

145

•

HOLSTER, SETS

298 ,
fanci "ie ... el"-trimmec:l
leather hol,ter gnd
belt. With gun.

They climb hill•• pun
heo,ylood~hoverub·

ber tread•. 8~~·.

sun TRACTORC;

27' copy of boby's
O"n ,hail! Hardwood
with lilt,tray. decal.,

DOLL HI·(HAIRS

195

for Thanksgiving

Order Your Thcmksgiving Flowers Now.

Centerpieces, Table Decorationp, or Corsages.

Semi,I,ailer typ ...
heavy gouge .leeL
Rubber tires.

PLAY PHONES

.. )45
.. I I

They will be delivered at the time you want them.

Wo Wire Flowers Anywhere.

BIG VAN TRUCKS

293

" voi" an. Ners when
phop~ is picked upl
Real bell and dial!

(UDOLY BEARS
('

189
8ig an} la,able! H~I
blown 'n tan royon
plu.h co';~r; squeaker!

\Ve wish to thank
eaeh ar,d eveIy one
who helped in any way
during the illness and
"after the death of our
beloved husband and
fa ther. For tho:;e who
sel v"d the dinner, the
pallbeal ers and lIwse
who sent cal lls and
1l0wel S, especially do
\\ e want to thank VI'.
NOllis for his long ami
faithful senice.

MIS. IIa:d Gl1lj!J(I!
·IIIOS alld SOliS.
Mr. alld .'1-1/s. Charlcs
JOIICS alld faillily
Mr. ami MIS. Al

l Rohriu alld SOIl.

---------------.-----------------------"', J ..."' ...'"-~-----';"-----....."

Phone 185

~ ....-------. ~-------~~--.--.----------~------
( zp -~---,-.,.-

~AGE T\VO

m
~mONEY
~~AYNE
~~, 32 0/0 Dairy
fll~~'f Feed
ti~.!.. • Eltr. p;Otein.
..... . • Elir. vitamins

• Eltro Minerols

\
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- f38 Students fronl Ord' Enr~lIed "
at University of Nebraska; Ord Ninth

Ord

Flowers

Fifty Years of Football as Shown and Ralph Norman, guanls; Ed-win Clements and Harold Weddel,
, tacldes; 1<'. L. (Dr.) Blessing and

by the Old Files of the Ord 9uiz Les Flynn, enlls; Floyd Collins,
. ' qb; Joe Johns and Alfled (Turk)

The seconll decade, 1910 to 1919,. back into print early in 1912, and, I~orensen, .hb; ,Earl E. Wise, fb
inclusive, showed Oni making: flom the enthusiasm displayed by and captall1. I< uclay, ,NOV. 8, the:
II'o:llkrful improvement in that I \V. \V. Haskell in writing about it, same tean~ pla~."d, at Greeley IYlth
glC,ated of high school and col-I there must have been some real the exceptIOn c,t Challe;.· Hawluns,
lege sporls, football. The start playing done. The style of wnt. "': ho took the place. ot Sorcl;sen.
\\ as w(:ak. h011 ever, with only vile ing Lip games has changed gl eally GI cdey was lleten1llned t'? WIl1 If

:;ame mentioned in 1910. This II since that day, and for this reason po~sll;le, al~d wSlst:d. on using their
came Nov. 3, when Loup eit;,. came the ne'-\,s story of the first game, U\\n lefelet, \\ho f,nulell the hOllJe
to Ord an~ pla~'ed the local' t~amIpl3yed Oct. H, is given verbatim: boys all the way~ In. spl~e of thl~:
3.t the fall' groumls. The imal" . . '. they \\ el.e una ))le to SCOI c. In the
scc.re was 26 to 0 in favor of Loup . Las.t l\Ionda~ ~he hlStOIY of the game Wlse was ealTYlIlg the ball
elty, and the score by quartels :O/'~ hIgh school s football, teal,n a,round Ileal' the side lines when
\\as LoUP City; 10-15-1-0, and 1\ as changed: Off and on I\e haH County Attorn"y Boler caught 1l11l1

Oni foui' ci hers. The Ord team had a team In the s~hool but WIth by the hair. Unlltes may recall
h3.'.l praCtifed very blUe and Ivery Inl~lt1el"nt success until Mon- I that ::5tuffy wore his hair long, and
nevCl' hall pla;yed a real game up to II day, Now With the help ?f all IIt wus elU ly. Boler jerked hill!
U . t' t' e < enthUSIastiC coach and captaIll W( ld

l,t 1111: • have a team that has a showin[ id
The qwz makes no l1Iel:tlOn of Iat last. This was done at Sal'gen\ a

any fo,?tball games played In 1911, to the tune of 35 to O. l<'rolll thl cd
~nd It 1S pl'?ba.b,le the1'" \\('re none '\'elY beginning the game wa:
wvr-th mentlOl1lng. The gam.e got 10nl's. In fact, the first time th,

j
lJall was passecl Ord made a touch
down, 6 points, and before the qual'

IlK
tel' was over 19 ppints was addeIto the list. In the next qualter

I field goal was kicked anLl in tr
'third qual tel' a touchdown and
fH'e kick were maLle. During tI
last qual tel' neither side sCore
leaving the score 35 to ~ in fav.'
of OnL The boys came home vc
ivg Sargent a "jolly good towr

Friday, Nov. 1, 1912, Oni c'
feated Sargent at Ord by a sco
of 30 to O. Wise made a place ki
flom the 40 yard line, quite
achieyelpent on any football fi(
Nov. 4, the Onl team went to ,
cadia and won, 3.5 to 0, all poi
being mad<: in the first half. N<
worthy features were two 1
gains by ;BI,essing on forward p
es, anLl a touehdo\\ n by 1"lynl1
a fOl wanl pass. Thus it app
that the forward pass had bee
a part of football at that Hnll

Fftrmers Elevator The quiz records the lineu,
~ the famou::; Onl high school f

ball team of 1912, as follows: J
North Loup }!asl,elJ, center; George .M

I
I'
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Church of Christ «(,hr;"tI~l\)

Glen \Villiamson, Minister
10:00 A, M,-Bible School for all

ages.
11 :00 A, M.- Conullunlon anJ

\Von'hip. Sermon, "Born From
Above",

7 :30_ P. M.-- Evening service.
Se rmon, "Ove rcome rs·'.

7 :30 P. M.·-Thur~day - Bible
Study.

The Methodist Church
L. V. Hassell, Pastor

Heligion in American Life i.;; the
the nil' of all Christianity in Amer·
ica, hlghlig-hted by a NatIonal
Broa(lcast by our president. 'Vc
should give it every considerallon
by personal loyalty to our church
each Sunday during the next
months.

The Mdhodisllhemc during- No
vember is: "Our Faith in God,"
If we have faith in God It must
be reinforced with daily Christlan
living, daily worship and Lord's
Day observance. making our faith
real in personal actIons. Christ
cannot survive in our hearts un
less \\ e live the Christ-like life
daily..

- \Vriting to renew her subscrip
tion. MIS. Minnie J. Timmel'lnan of
Maywood, Calif" say she would mil's
the Quiz velY much. as it is like
gdting a letter from home. She
says Everett, Lloj'd and Helen's
husband all work for Chrj'sler
MotOIS, but the work 13 slowing
do\\ n bCl:au~e of the steel slrikt',
which she hopes will be settled
soon,

BCtlld Bal,tht (hurch
Eugt~ne Olson, Pastor

10:00 A. M,-Sunday School.
11: 00 A, M.-Morning Worship.
7:00 P.M.-Boys' and Girl's

Drigade.
8 :00 P. 1\1.- Singspira lion an,,'

Go~pel l\le~sage' (Last of the Eerle~

from l~evelations). '
Wednesday 7:,15 P. 11.--Young

People's Meeting at the parson
age.

Thursday, 8:00 p, M.-l'ray·er
Meeting at lhe Elmer Reich h·jnH~.

You will alwaj's be welcome at
"Dethd",

new principl, sp ~l\US to others, 3!

it's sun' :')ll",j

Th',,;\,'" H'lly we keep pointing out~
/,'1 • u.'onder[ul .'ah'e·in,fread straight
eight, with all its standollt looks and
qualities, is priced like a ~ix! A'fualls
lou'er tlian mallY,

So do something about it, will r'ou?
1~lke a sharp pencil, sec }'our lluick
dealer, replace guesscs \\ ith facts
-anu we think )'ou'll sec thc light
and phlce th'lt order I

Tune in HENRY J, TAYLOR, ABC Ne! .. " f, e«'Y MontJoy ."njoll.

Ueth.UJ~' Lulhcnlll Church
C, Jeppesen, Pastor

SunJay school and Dible Class
at 10:00,

Chul'ch sel\'iee at 11 :00,
The AJult Class meets FIiday,

November 11.
The Children's Class nlects Sat-

\.ll'elayat 1:00, '
Board meeting ~londay enning,

N"""p'ber 14.
Study and 1<'e1I0\\'ship Circle

meeting Tuesllay, November 15, at
~11'. and ~11 s, Elmer Christc,ffer-

:\liI'a \'al1l'~' E,':\ngdleaI l'nit<:d
Brellll'('n

\Van en G, Studer, Pastc'r
10:00 --. Sumlay School.
11 :00 -1\101 lling Worship ScI"

vice. /
7 :30 - Junior L€'ague, Youth Fel·

low~hip, Adult Fel!ow;:>hip,
8:15-The Loup City MetheJdist

Church will present a play "The
Sin of Ahab". Everyone invited.

Onl Eyangdital l"n((cu Urethren
J. L, Armold, Pastol' J

The new heating unit is doing a
nice job of heating the chul·cll.

We conduct services regularly
as follows:

\\\l!'ship Sumlay 9: 15 a. m.
Thursdaj' 7 :30 p. 111.
Sunday school 10:.30 a. lll,

Bible study Sunday 7: 30 p. nl.

As"tmlJI~' of God Churth
G. E. Fogelman, Pastor

SUllllay-·--
10 A. ]\1,-Sunday School.
11 A, M.-~lol'llil1g' Wor~hjp.

8 P, M,--Evangelistic Service.
Wede,nsday---

8 P. M --DIble Study and Pray"
er Mccting,

l'I't'slJ~ tedan Chur('h
Sunday school 9;45 a, m,
Morning service 11 a. m.
Rev. Edwanl K. Trefz of Bast

ings collegr will conduct the ser
vice.

~------------'~----~-1Isen's, There will be a basket so-
• 'ES \ cial, all come~ ,: CHURCH NO r -< '. ,The Luthel' League meets Wed-
I I \neslhY, No\'Cmber 16, at the home
~----------------------~of Vera and Donald Christensen.
:Sf. John's Lutllt'ran, :\lira \"allej' The Ladies' Aid meets Thursday

Paul Priesz Pastor Novemh.'r 17, at lhe home of Mrs.
Services with Ho\y Communion, Hel1/'Y~ JOl'g,ensen, Mrs. !orgcnscll

10:15 A. M, and 1\.. l's. \\ooll~ enterla111.
Saturda School Satunlay, 9:30 Al,l are cordlall.y wclcom~ for

y sernces and meet111gs.A, ]\1,

Tuesday evenir.g, 8 P, ]\1" Adult
Instruction Class.

\Vednesday evening, 8 P. M"
\Valther Lea&ut',

\Vednesday evening, 8 :45 P, M"
Choir:

You may even discover l'OU C.Ul
start enjo)ing the velvety luxury of
D> nalluw Drive* right now insteau
of waiting until this rcvolution.lry

Sumc surprisitlg things show up
whcn lOU do this.

You flllu )'OU can nlise }'our standard
of c.lr travel-step up to UII',o;k
levels of style, comfort, hanult. t
ride, po...,er-more easil}' than }'OU

think.

Noble

Scotia Club Planning
Many Entertainments

old truck for rur,,1 fire protection,
Last. week Dr, John A. Mekr

took over the pl'aclice of VI', R
L. Blair at Droken Do\\", Vr. Blair
!las left to tal,e practice in Yak
ima, \Vash, . , . Dr, ,,Meier is a
graduate of the Univrroity of Ne
blCtska in Omaha, and his original
home was at Fremont,

The Scotia Community club has
plans fc I' a number of entel tain
ments during the coming months,
Chief among them will be a ban
quet for the Scotia football team,
which has hael a very good sC'ason
this year, A member of the Corn
hus;,('r coaching ~taff will be in
vited to speak, and Nebraska grid
films' will be shown.

A Chriotlllas lighting contes( for
the hunes in the community wLll
be held, with priles for the win
nero, Holiday lighting of the
strcets is being considered, A ser
ies of agricultural meetings is also
bcing planncel. Housing will .be at
a premium in Scotia with a gl'VUp
of reclamation service employees
locating' thcre.

CHEVROLET

ORB AUTO SALES CO.

PRICED LIKE ASIX!

ILne l'Ott worke'J out uown par
ment, traue-in, monthly install
ments? Have you weigheu this
ag.linst the longt'r period of l·e.us
l'ou'll be happier with this lluick
anJ lluick's establisheJ high level
of rcsale values?

Have l'OU got the actual delil.'ercd
price figures - incluuing tJ1e equip
ment )'OU want-anu matcheu them
ag'linst others?

}
)'\nOON us ,if \\ e apPcJ.r pcrsistent

on onc POlllt. ,

Uut we still fUlU people who look
. over this new Uuick SPECIAL,
aumire its style, its room, its hJ.nur
but impressive size, anu sa)':

I
''It's wonuerfull Too b.lu it's too
rich for my bloou I"

That's our point-How do ;YOIl know?

1-lave )·ou gone to see this c.lr- anu
learn how very much there is in it?

Jr"'''' ::L:.:;;;;""" 7"h~"_ S7:1UHB '

'~ Ollly .lJllh'/. ~"""l ' •;1 .... .r..: ·:J..1L /'''t!J _"II t/1f!t!J1!
:} TRAffIC-HANDY SIZE MO l,'CII{III'es t
';,J 0 lion I' . RE ROOM FOR THE MO

1
""'* Pool exIra co.1 JET U~'E NEY DYNAFLOW "RJ
:;. GRILLES • .. STrUNG NON LO " VI£1 ING ALL ~~~%:RESSlJRE FIREBALL STRA1GHT.EIG~T E~~Z: :VMPER-GVARO ~~
<Ji VISIBIUTY FORE AND ~~~-PRSESS'JRE TIRES ON SAFETY.RIDE RIMSCOIL ~EARJNG. M/
", ~ TOR ELF· LOCKING LVGGAG' TER I""<J QUE-TVBE DRIVE. THREE SMART E LIDS • STEADY-RJDING .,:;J ' MODELS WITH BODY BY FISHER ::

Sp:eOtAf:Z//-WO&_.=~ ..u •••_.~.....","" " .. 'v",, "',"""" r{
• • ...~.... ~ ,):«;~ vx,,'->'/ ., ~,.",.~" ".>, ,,~

Ill..... '::"::'~"'Obll'" 'u·c b..W num '~lId tI...... ~-~-~--------

ThaIs what we said-

,.

How the Other
Half is Living

The Cmtis city cOllncil has
awal'llccl the contIacl for 5 blocks
of paving to the Inlallll Constllle
lion compan~' of Omaha, Inland
completed all wvrk on 30 blocks
,ltreadv awal'lled last month, but
the entire paving project will not
ue completed ,bclore next spring.

A deer with a brQI,en leg was
fOllnd last weel< west of 1'ay'lor,
apparently hit by a car. The game
warden was notified amI he butch·
ered the animal and the meat was
sent to a state institution at De
atriee. Deer, Iil,e other livestocl{,
have no right running loose on a
public highway.

Two HO("ard county couples cel
ebrated their Golden wedclings last
weel" MI'. and Mrs. J, C..Pro
chaska of Gage Valley held open
house Oct. 28, Mr. Prochaska's
mother, Mrs. Anna Prochaska, 98,
was present to enjoy the occasion
, .. Mr, and Mrs, Cassius R. Con
ger, celebrated their Golden wrd
lling with an open house in the
parlors of the Dannebrog Daptist
church.

Miss 1<'aye 1<'itzgerald, telephone 1'.1r. and Mrs~ !toger Denson an~
operator at Fullcrton for the past Sandra \\ere 1< nJay suppsr guest::>
35 years, was honored at a special o,f Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff and
dinner. Frank D. Banis for the 11w'la,
NOl'thwestel'll Dell telephone com- Mr, an~ Mrs. Hoge~' Denso.l~ and
pany, presented her with a sevcn- famIly VISIted Satul day e\l'l1lng
star pin, each star dcnuting 5 WIth 1\h. and l\fr~. Han ey Thom·
years of scrvice. sen and Leo. 1\11. and 1\1.1 s. l.?0n

• • y Patricl< were also thcre, It bell1g
Cha~'les ~aJlIlause:. of, Spaldll1.g, Mrs. Thomsen's birthday.

obser\l'd Ius 931d bllth~lay at IllS Mr. aQd ,~1l's. l~oger Benson al1d
hom~ there ~a~t wecJ~." He spent family spent Sumlay aftelw;ion at
~he tll:1e rece;Vln g eallll,s and lea~: Nort.h Loup \\'ith her mother, Mrs,
rng bll'lhday cal ds, \\ hich he IS Vicla Dakcr,
able to do w,lthout glasses, He, Mr. and 1\1rs, Den \Vadas and
~as .bec~ a reSIdent of the state fOI fanllly were FriJay suppcr guests
,0 yeal:;., ' of Mr. and ~1rs. Emanuel )Vadas

The dllve for hospital fumls at and family, ,
GenIon has nearly reached the Mr. and M.rs. Louie Hurt and
goal, with neady $14.5,000 sub· baby of Ashton \Hle visitol s at
snibed out of a $150.000 total re- the Den Wadas home late SUJ1llay
quirecl. - The 2,150 aoe Dob aftel'lloon,
Schrocder ranch .near Gordon .was 1\1' an 1 MI" Den 'Vadas and
sold at auctiol: 111 t,hlee scctlOns: ch:ll:;'en \~'ere vi~itols at the Anton
the average pnce bell1g $H.t7 pel Sydzyik home SUllll<lY evening,
acre. M n \\.. d El '

Tuesllay of this week the city rs, , 7'cn auas an am~

f 0 I 1, d I'S d~dl'catl'np' theil' new spent 1< /'lday aftel noon at th"
o a { an "t> ,.- '1 \'" d 110 '
$185,000 school building', In honor ""manue. y a ~s 'm~' P' '.

of the occasion a cast of 100 gave DIll \\ adas IS plckln o COl n thl:;
the big time musical ploduction, weel, for Den \Vadas,
"The Desert Song" 13,st Thursllay MI'. and ~Irs, Joe \Vadas and
evening, BIll were SUllllay dinnel' anel sup-

Now that Ravenna has a new per guests of Mr. amI MI s. Anton
fire tluck, which cannot be taken Sydzy ik.
outside the city lilllits d~le. to an I _._.__-J_., ~__

ordinance to that effect, It IS su~- Raellum used in medicine has a
gested that the fal mel s buy the 2,000 yt'ar life.

·Ord ,"

SEE THEM ALL and
you'll SEl.L yourself
on HABCO CRIBS
LOOK CAREl L'U.Y bd"te >"u b'uy
)'cut uiG. Lo,,1< at tla'll/ :hI and" hell
)'ce. do )~'u':1 sa): "lIAI3CU, lor
qU.l!ily and plic~, is the lrib {~r Inc!"
AlI·Galvanized, .tuIJr, H-inror~d at
eH1Y iU11'vlt.lIlt poiul, JlAI3CO Cl'iL5
.»u,e >,,,. of h:ghe>! qualily. long.>!
I.,ling, 101, <>t per bu, co,1. ORDER
YOL:R lIAI3CO CRll>S IODA'II

Q~
Ufo SUI£. ot S.\TER

. S10R~GE A~O
, l'ROpt R l}Rn~(}.

ORUE-It ll'~~U.S

.'\~11 'E~UL.'\10R!
~c ~o,,:

~~ Gl>l' fn.!, 1:-;1'011-
_ :11.\'110:\ .\r_~

GEORGE BENN
603 N. 21 51.

-MI'. and Mrs, John 1301'0 cele·
brated their wedding anniversary
Icccnlly, Their childr en, Mr. and
Mrs. Syl 1301'0 and son, Mr: and
1\1rs. Ait:in 13010 and ~k, and ~1rs.

Bcrnard Augu;:>tyn, spent the evc
ning with th tm.

Cozad Defeats
Lexington. 13-6

B

E'Ot' Your' Afn'caa Viotet'
and other Choice Plant$

A

Ord

Desi~ned Especially for Plant
Lovers Who Have had Difficulty

in Growin9 Healthy Plants ,I
A Place clay pot with drainage

hole on the specially treated
material which contain' concen~
,"rated plant food.

BAt\\'a~s keep lowcr -container"
Cull of water.,. only a glanN

will tell j ou when $1 5 9
)our plant n~~4§ \9 ~

~~ ...\Ht~r~~" ' ~!!J. •
NOLL SEED CO.

Nebr.

l'IwrsdaJ/ Niyht,
Thursclay njgh~ elinner guC'sts of

1'111', and ~1rs. Joe l(alty were Mr,
and Mrs. Ign Poluaka and son of
North Lqup, MI'. amI ~lr~, IUchanl
Deran, FI'anl< Deran and family,
Dan DiIla, lteatha Acldes and Dob
Moody.

-~1r, and 1\1rs. Joe Jiral< were
among about 60 salesmcn and
their wivcs who \\er~ guests of
Swift and Co. in LincQln onl' the
wecl{ end. The group was served
a luncheon at Cottner Terrace Sat
unlay nOon after which they welo
tal{en to the stadium to see the
Neblasl{a·Kansas football game.
This meeting was held in honol' of
the 15 leading salesmen on table

l'eady meats.
-1\1r. and ~1rs. Albert Dahlin

were Tuesday evening guests of
1'111', a1.ld 1\11~. Joe SoboUfa.

--Mr. and MIS. Mike Axthelln
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Cook at Arcadia,

-Jolliate met Monday with
MI s. Joy'ce Olsson, !l\1rs. Clara
Kinkaclc' and MI S. Chas. Drannen
were guests, ~.\'I*-"

C. Y. O. ll1£ds.
C. Y. O. club met Momlay night

at the K C. hall with Marjorie
Swanel< and Martha Olut'sza as
hostesses. After the business
mecting the group went to the
home of 1<-ather Tom where he
entcrtainetl them by playing the
piano.

In one of the top Cl'ass. "B"
games of the season at Lexington
Friday e\'Cning, Cozad defeated
the 'Minutemen by a score of 13
to 6. Cozad scored alllhdr points
in the second pcIiod, while Lexing
ton got their lone marker in the
thil'll peIiod. Lexington was on
the way to another touchdo\\'l1
when time mn out in the final pel'
Icd.

High points of the game were a
74 ym d /' un by Dale Malcolm fOI'
Cozad. Thinldng he had crossed
the goal lint', Malcom started back
up the fieid. and was taC'lded' 011
the ten yaHl line. 1I0\\'cver, Ru
bottom and Lyle Jensen cal ried the
ball through for the score in two
plays. '

The Lexingtc'n touchdown fUlH
isb:: II the highest thl ill of the
enti/'t~ game. Nutter of Lexington
intCi'cepted a pass on his OWll ten
val d line and ran all the way fo!'[S<>cidtJ I'h" 'CO"" Th' g'"'' p,ohabl>• gin, C"," un"',!,ul"! pUoN"lnn
of top sput in Class "13" .ratings.

Ii . fl' 1/ I f Gib St-;d~i~k-~:-D;i~ht
OII(JrIIlU I" It ays. I

~1r. and ~1rs, Richal'll Prien en- McWilliams Are Injured
tel tained at llinner Sunday eve- " . _ ' .. .
ning in honor of the birthdays of I Glb Studrucka of Scoba IS m an
their daughter Hikky and MIS, ~lllaha hospItal, where he is h~p
Edgar Roe. Those pl'esent at the II.ng. for complde recovelY frvm 111
dinner were Mr ,and MIS. Edgar Junes suffelell when a ,hayra~J<
Roc and Mal)' Ann, Mrs. DOra ~ull of hay llp~et, t~rowll1g hUll
Koll, Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Houtbv Into a gully ancJ pJlmg' the hay
and ~lr. and 1\11 S. Allolph Sevenkcr 0\ el' him, The S\.ll'geons found, he
and boys. had thl.ee fractUl cs of the SPIllC',

but belle\ e he may recover com-
pletely.

Dwight McWilliams of ScoUa
bl'vl,e both bones just above his
left wrist last \\'cel{ whcn he fell
from a laclder in a tlay mow he was
I'('pairing, He was taken to Lin
coln whele his wlist wa~ put in a
cast, and is 1 ecovel'ing at the home
of a sister, Mrs, Dewey Oliver at
Shelton.

, I
World Community Anna E. Mooney.
Day Is Observed Ericson Resident.
in Mira Valley Ta~en by Death

~lLt.·,"i1

tl td 1;':

11 to U

Resident of Ord Since
1923: Injured 1905 \
in Railway Accident.

\Vodd Community D;lY was helll Anna Erickovn Mouney was
Friday afternoon, Nov, 4, 1919 born near Stockholm, Sweden,
with the Mira Valley Unlted ~1al ch 7, lSi8, and departed this
Brethren Evangelical ChlllCh, the life Oct. 3J, 1919, at Ericson, Nebr.
North Loup SDD and the Meth- I She came to this cuuntl y with her
oelist churches, About 50 were parents when she was but a small
present. The pn'gram was as fol- child, Must of her yuung life was

Melvin Woodhull Davis, second lows: spent in NC braska, As a child shc
son of Nathan Stewart Davis, de- Voluntary." ,~1rs. Alfrecl BUlson was confil'1lled and became a mem-
ceaseel 1905, amI ~tinnie \Voodhull, Prayer Pres, Thelma Thomas bel of the Lutheran church,
deceased 1911, was born near Duet ,',' "\Ve've a Story to Tell She was man icd to William H.
Papillion, Nebr" July 6th, 1861. He I the Nations" by Detty Hutchins Moone'y amI resided in' Chicago
lived there until 186D when he and Rozdle In$erson, Esther until his death, She thcn came to
moved with his parents to She nan- Johnoson, accompanist. Ericson to be with her aged moth-
doah. la" but lived acruss the line Devotions er. Her pal ents and one brother
in ~1issouri. Scl'iptU/'e ..... , .. ",. Isa: 9 :6-7 pl'eeedcd her in death, SU/'viving

He livcd there until 1883, when John: 14 :26-27 al'e thn:e brvthero, COlll'ad of
he went to Omaha and began work Duet .. , ... "Dlessed Assurance" Newman Grove and Carl and Eel
for the t:'nion Pacific in 1883, work- Two films .", Battle for Breael walll of Ericson, also several ncph-
ing for the company until 1903, Food for the \"{orld ews and nieces.
when he was terribly injured in a Duct ,,"Lct There be Light, Lord Funeral sen'ices wcre conduded
wreck near Cialks, Ne?r" and was God of Hosts"'j Wednes.daJ· at 11 ~. n:.. at the
un.able to retUl n to \\ ork for the by Florence Koellmg and Mrs, ~1ethollJst church III Encson, by
raIlroad ,unbl 1914, w~len he went WIll Koelling, Mrs. Alfred Bur- the pastor, Charles F, Cox. A
to wor.k III Omaha unbl 1923, when son, accompanist. . mixed quartet composed of Mrs,
he rebred because of age, Offering .. , .. , .. "".,.. $14,00 0, J, Walters, Mrs. HO\\'ard Nut,-
, H~. mo\..e~ to Gcolgetown, Colo" Dedication of PackHgcs ting, S. L. We~tcott amI L. J.
111 1<'23, lInng there 7 j'ears, then The chmch center tallle was \Vallhers sang "Face to Face,"
1ll0\'Cd bacl{ to Valley county, decorated with autumn leaves with "When We Get to the End of the
\\hich has been his home since. He a cross and open DIble at one' end Way," and "God be with You TIll
passed a'.vay at l{earney Nov. 8, and a globe of the world at the We Meet Again," .
1919, ha\ll1~ been there 11 ~llonths, other. In the center were fi\'e The pallbearers were 0, J,
The bod,Y WIll be tal,en to 1< remont lighted canclles with a poster Walthers, Lloyd Patrick, Leonard
by Hastll1g:s and I'earson Thursday. "Pcace is Pvssible"'. T('a was ser- Payne, l<'rank Pincr, C. E. Kelly
where bun.al WIll take place. \'Cd by hostessess of the church, and A, J, Dartee. She W<lS laid to

Mr. Da\IS wa.3. a membcr of the "__ ~ , ' 1'('st in the Rose HIll cemetery at
Knights of Py~hla~, and requested F. II, A. UI:STHWT :\It.:t.:'l'1~G. Albion. Hastings and Pearsun of
that the orgamzatlOn have charge Mrs. Velp' Andersen and Don Ont had charge of ananpclllents,
of the funeral. There will be no Krick of tlfe Farm Home Adminis- __.._.._... .._~ _
funeral sel\'ice in Ord. He was tration office left early Wednesdaj'
preceded in death by two brothers, for Nor/oll< to attend a conference
Lce Da\is in 1902, and Fred Davis on 1<'ederal Housing for Rural
in 1939. Farms. On their way they stopped

-------.-------- at Albion to pick up SOUle rnoreBride F,H,A. people who will also attend
the meeting for the northeast dis
trict. The meeting will end Thurs
day night.

Melvin W. Davis
Dies at Kearney
Tuesday, Nov. 8

OTHER DRESS SHOES

$795 Up

Dress shoes of
(!he disctlmillftlillg,. '1

TI1bU'~rc"6i1noisseur of st)'le detail and
1 '

smart design in shoes, ,by all means see
I
I this French 'foe of n1.lhogany calf, From
I

burnished leather to special stitching this
, '-11W11fo- ~.

'shoe is quality ••• fit. to go WIth )'Olll'
,

~ finest suits.

french
-ease

'EDBY I.
,-, I ,

I'" •

~-----------~-----------.----~._-----"-.!
I •

Gertrude Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Ml s, \VIlliam CooJ{, who live
a mile east of North Loup in
Greeley county, was minded Sat·
UI da;" Oct. 29, to John T. Hargens (II' ~ { rr
of Grand Island at a ceremony per' :_"l~ dO:={a ,-,OUC(ut
formed in St, 1\1al y's cathedral. Yo.' """'I ~"J ~, ".r,J,J _Td.p\,", J.

The bl'ic1e has been employed in II!;==============!
Grand Island for sevcral years,
The groom was with the U. S. Mrs, Clj'de Daker will be hostess
Navy for t1uee yeals in the South to the En~rb!1sy club this Thuls
Pacific durin" the war. He was day aftell1oon.
employed for ~ tillle in the ~{adsenI Junior ~1atl'l!lls me?ts ,Friday aft·
welding shop in North Loup about emoon WIth MIS, Onnl·{elhson.
two years a"o and more l'ecenUy 111's. C. A. Anderson WIll be
has been wo;king in Grand Island. hostess to Entre ~ous Tllursd,ay.

_ Mrs. Spencer \\ atelman WIll en-
tf:rtain the goy'al l<ensington club

Mathauser • Carlson Thursllay aftell1oon, Nov. 17,
Next week there will be a Corn- The maniage of ~1iss Alice Mat- The A to Z Bridge club is meet·

lusker Boys' and Gids' GO\'Cln- hau:;er, daughter of Mr, amI MIS, ing Thursclay night with Mr. and
nent in operation at DUl\vell. The Emil ~1athauser, and Walter L. 1\lrs, Merle VanZamlt,
dca is peing sponsoretl by Cliffol'Ll Call:so11, sen of ~Il'. and ~h·s.. \\t. -----.--.----------
:lark Post 298 of the American A. CaI1son of Braclshaw, Nebr"
.egion, the Ladies Auxiliar y, iI1 was solemni?ed on October 15th
ooperation with But we.ll high at the Lewis Memorial 1\1ethvdist
chool. George Tunnicliff is the chut ch at Washingtoli, D. C.

, ounty chairman of the prvgram Doth 1'111'. and Mrs, Carlson are
,nd Is working with Hugh Pursell graduates of the University of Xe
If the Burwell schools. bl'aska. They are resilling at 3810

Members .of the junior class will 5th St, N, W. Washington, D, C.,
ile for the various county offices whet e Mr, Cadson is employed in
'alllpaign vigol'omJy and hold pri- the U. S, Patent Office.
nary amI genrral elections on the I - > _

ir~t three days' of the week. -~1rs. Maynard Smith visited
fhursday the successful candidates Tuesday with Mrs. Mike Axthelm,
\'ill assemble at We coult house ~Charles and Andy Beshore and
md leal n the duties of their of- Don Steinmeier, all executives of
·ices. It. is planncd to have a the Midway Company, of Kearney,
nember of the supreme COUI t of were OnI visitors Tuesday in con
'icbrasl,a present, and also the de- nection with a catalog printing job
lartment commanller of the Amer- being done for their company by
can Legion. Quiz InduslI ies.

An estimated quarter million
lollars in refunds of insurance
)vcr payments will start coming
o Valley county' veterans shortly

! fter the firost uf th'1 year,
'The order of payment of the
:2,800,000,000 special inosurance
hvidcnd to \Vorld \Var II veterans
,-ill be based generally on' the last
hree digIts of a veteran's serial
1umber.

The Veterans Aclministration ex
llalncd today for the firost time the
lystem under which checl,s will be
naIled to veterans holding Nation
tl Life insurance policies. Pay·
nents ,arc to begin in January,

Under the prvcedul'l', VA said, a
'etc ran whose serial number ends
n 000- 35,1D6,OOO for example-
vill be inc1udetl in the first mail
ng of checks,

On the other hanll, a veteran
\'ith a serial number such as 100,
\90 will be among the last to n:
eh'e his check.

Tile VA said this method of pay
nent was decided upon after care
ul conliideration, and described it
1S the most non-discriminatory
'.l.at c'ould be devised.

The full serial number has noth
ng to do with the order of pay·
llcnt-merely the last three digits.
",ikewisr, the number on the card
,hich VA sent to applicants will
)C b~'oken down into groups as
hey are recdved, These groups
hen will be separated into ten pro
'cssing units by the last serial
ligits-O to 9. There is a YO~lcher

\Titing machine for each of the
Cll groups, and it is' hoped to
lamUe a total of 200,000 accounts
taily. This will be l'!:ached by
lrawing out 20,000 canIs from
:ach of the ten final-digit gruups,

After all last digit serial num
lcrs 0 to 9 have been prucessed,
he procedure will be repeated
lased on the second digit.

About 16,000,000 veterans are
~ligible to receive the payments,

Will Start Vet
Insurance Refund
Payments in Jan~

Estimated $250,000
Coming to Veterans
in Valley County.

,0-5BORNE'8'
... ,:lite ''Jmnl4 SItOQ ~orc ,,' '.

ORD. NEBRASKA

,,::ornhusker Boys,
'~Irls Government
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Xebr.

!""

~'JOVEf\ll.JER 10, llJllJ

Frank W. Hulinsky
Oftl l'ho.Jlt~ o~Qs

EIJrla,

ThQ"ksgiving,
Turkeys for S~le \.

We c~r~ ruml~h Iwarly all):
~ile frOll1 10 Ius,. up. tlllality
gll:lI'antN'd. Urf'~"'t',tl. ftatly
fOI' tilt' on'n anti ddin'r.'t! to
you in.Onl,

Other arucles too numerous to
mrntioJl

1 bl:oollcl' hO\lse ~Ild s..to,e H'x
11', A·l shal>".

sn:A YJ';U -- !lty ~'cllow l'cr:;i~l n
l{ittcn, r'!llffy Jo(', about 3
IllVllths old. Hewanl fVI' r~V.lI·l1

to Wade L('ggett, 01' phone 245
if yOIl have information about
hill!. Mi;;:,;ing since S~lIlday

night. 33·ltp

Twenty·thre(' states are con·
sidering bills to bo'Ot the gasolin~

tax.

- Where would you look to lIee
'! someone hll,d found your lost
.lvestQcIt.? In the QUI~ wa~t ads
ot CO~l'se. . u:

Jl4.~

A few
in goo<J

Virgil
33-11p

, -

We Don't Like to

BANK or BURWELL, ClerK;

--------------------- ---~------_.. ..- -_.. -._---"-- -~-~( . ' .

brag a,bout the high quality of our home-made

wein,ers and bq!ogna. because the way our cus

tomers rave about th~ir super taste and quality. we

figure we don't hayo 10.

11 you're Olle of those unluc~y individ~als whpn~vet

sampled them, you're invited. to giv~. t!lem a trig-I.

Wa guarantee that You·U be pleas~d,-de.1i9ht~d

and you'U be back for more.

~2-year-old Heifers.
3-,-Yearlings.
6-Buc~et Calves.
72-Royal Whj.te Leghorn Pullet~, Holcombs best.

George's Meat Marke_t
and Grocery

GEORGE VAVRA, Prop.

Itaule

1 1"-1.2 tractor 011 ruhlicr. IU,~

nell'

l'
9uiz Want Ad$

Too Lata To Classify

WANTED -- WOHl(. Reliable gill
will baby sit evenings or after'
noons, Carolyn Wetzel, 1213 Q
St. 33-ltc

\VANTED - Sellle one to take
cal e of small ba bv dtll ing the
day. PhOlll' 518. Mrs. Ed Swopes

33-ltc

FOR SAU~ --- 19-17 \Voo,1:> Br~s.
cOin picl,er, available next \\·ee1<.
McCOI mick·Deering pickel' on
rubbel' and parts for same. AI,
falfa and prail'ie hay. Hall y

131 eslcy. 33-2tp

\VANTED TO BUY --
stands of bees. 1fu~t be
condition for winta.
Kralll~l', BUlwelJ, Xebl'.

FOR SALI<; -- 1935 piymouth.
12 gauge double banel shot gun.
You must see these to appre·

ciate them. Hany Zulkoski. 33-1tc

BUILDINGS
I-Hog Shed, 8'x12', A-I.

t ;; s
-----"------------ -_.- --

LIVESTOCK

,T

MACHINERY

1 Ian iat
Chick {{'eut'l's aud \\ ater di"h~s

1 beu
1 cllllboanl

HOUS'EHOLD GOODS

CONSIGNED ARTICLE.S

"

Mrs.. ·Ellaand Dwight Brown,
. Owner$'

Tuesday, November 15
Starting at 12:30 Sharp

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAGON.
TERMS: Cash, or make arrangements with cl~¥k.

I-A-Hog Shed, good condition.

1 !>acld!.·, cxt;ellt'nt eOlluitjon
1 riding, bddlt·, good !>hallt)

1 heating !>to, C', Oale
1 rangt', goou shapt'

2:-Work Horses, 10 years.
I-Saddle HQrse, 9 years.
9-Milk Cows. . f; lil ~LliI!liFIIIIIL"w

1 3 Id H
'f ' h f .,:_. £Al~I,q- .. &.A

- -year·o el er wll Cal.

. Due to the passing of Mr. Brow~1, we will sell th~ follow ing property on the Mart Beran farm which is located 9}
mlles north of,Ord on the Haskel C~eek gravel road and 12 miles east and 4 miles south of Bu{well, on'

Onf"hots(a('k~r,A·1sIUlp(' Garclt'n('ullivator' l'I'.'e .'1 ..... '1 8 1 .. I'II I 'I . . ~ lIE' ... ga . ('r{'am ('aR
aJ" l'a i,C', •• ("Corllllek Deel'lng llroadcast !>e{-cli'r, 10' 1 Cl'O"S ("ut \\ 0011 saw . 2 Illhl. l>alls
10' 1 \\ ooclen "ht:cl \\ agoll4 good Full"et of shop tools, good. 1 15 gal. slone jar

1(!Ollle-lln4l,<lte tfador s"eeI) .J shape 30' "i1'e criuuing 1 6 gal. stone jar
orll p an er, John D",{,l'e horso .1 John Ucerl' har rac!{, I'Ulllung 1911 ;-';a"h car "ith 19~8 motor I, 5 gal. ston!' jar
dfa\\il' gt',n, in good c.:ontlitioll. 1 :~'x4' tanl, 1 15 gal. barrels

3-s("C(lon harrow \\ith eHner 1 good \\agoll box, grain tight 1 hog troughs 1 11' ladclrr
2 ~'ow go tUg, :\1c.:Corlll\ck Deer- 1 14" \\~Ildllg plow, goou shape 2 16' pands 1 good \\agon tongue

U1g , 1 3 bo""" e'l'1lers 8 1><'n"ls', 8-10' ) . i I t~l (' . I U . • ~ .. " ;. pair s ng e H,es
. c.: OrHlIC ,. eeflng 7-ft. Grain :~ 1 Ilo,:se e\TUCI'S 1 good ta.nk heater 2 feed bunl,s

Uinu('1' 1-2 \\hed trallor 3 55 gal. fuel barrels on stand 3 sets harn~ss

John Ut:ere tractor dbc 1. blvd, anti tatldl', 100 ft. rOIl~ 1 55 gal. fe{'(l barrel
:~ Badgt'l' c.:ulthators Tarp 12'xl'!' 1 <-ast iron b'aler 6 horse ('ollars
I' & 0 ,due tread lister' "'it'e :strdchl'l' 1 sqlaratol', Econom.r ChIef, 1 we,wing calf baiter
Tractor culti\ atol' for 1"-1.'!-H 1 loug haudie !>honl lomall 1 halters
Small gdncler, 6" bprr 1 Iltlst holc digg,'r :~ 10 gal. cream cans 1 l>alr cow hobbles

HAY-Approximalely 3 ton last years Pro:irie hay. 11 Stacks Alfalfa. 1st, 2n9 and 3rd cuttings.
CQRN-App'roximately 125 bushels. '

I CUMMINS, BURDICK ~ CUMMINS, AuctiQneers

'Ye thank the Amer·
ican Legion and evelY
one else who helped
with the husking bel',
and the Auxilicu y
la~Jies whQ h~lped with
the lunch. YOUI' kind
ness will alwaJ's be re
membeled.

Mr, alld MIS. Billy
Killgsloll alld Dc
li fa II

Card of Thanks -

FINANe.!'; EXPLAINED - The
differcnce between an investment
and a speculation is simple
enough; if it pays it was an invest
ment-The Toronto Daily Star.
,

.1..

NO RJ:;SE.RVED SEl\TS

TI-IREE BOUTS

at Burwell. Nebraska

SPONSORED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION

High School Auditorium • .,. 8 o·clock P.

.Wednesday, Nov. 16

FIRST BOUT
Red Vagnone. Columbus. O.hio. wt. 22~. vs.

Mel Peters. st. Joseph. Mo.'. wt. 218

SEMI.WINDUP
Joe Dusek. Omaha. wt. 230. vs. Jack Pesek. Ravenna. wt. 231

. MAIN EVENT
John Pesek. Ravenna. wt. 205. vs. Dan Plechas. Omaha. wt. 235

JOE KREJCI. Referee
ADMISSION: $1.50, including tax

WRESTLING

I
'- ...._-.;,._---............- ................-................_ ......_ ................ ............ e....-•...,"_........" I ,.--....---------.....,J~

J-'J\ (jU I ()UI{ ..

- DeLus Kecll llS is una hIe to N 'b' k H· I N d 51 IBrus. hall closed a deal with the I
lIulk becau"e of a spraine,1 back. eras a Ig.lw..ay ee s as lOWn Studebaker company for the sale

l

I !Ie IS uncler the care of Dr. H, ;-.;. of tlwil' can; in fOUl' counties. --
);Ol'll~ in Recent Enn· e···A • I The big ice poml in ea"t Oni hall

-l{ummag,...a[,' IH'\.t SatUl'lhl)', ';lIn erll1g ppralsa been completed by Jim Mhko. --
'fir",t hou,,' \\ .."t of l'r.."bJkriall The Challaes Bower family of San

! I 't t t 10 '.' tl Road a;lll stl(:et widths are de-I -==============(, lure 1. ~ ar , a a. 111• .c.. .. wr ~ Dic'go, Calif., for a long vbit amI
, <. in'h-. 33-ltp tennined by the volume of traffic lest .. -- The fil st really ~erious

1 ~-l\1r. and Mrs. A, J. AU<1l1lek which they ale designed to cany,l Wh lauto acd,leht was leconkd in Val-
SjJC:lt Sunday evening playing Consideration must be given tol en You and Icy count\' \\hen a car driven by

, opnatino"" safetv and economicallv "
! carels with ~lrs. Froney Klanecl<y "" D. B. Huff and J. C. BO)'cl, Ed
: ar,d girls. in thiS conhedion. In NebJ<tSk3'j I W Y Tillllll a!lll a trav~!ing 1ll,1n as
, _!\'~':'. and ~frs. Ed,w. L. Kokes counly roads ha\ing a velY !lght ere oung passengers went off the Turtle
. h tI afflc should ha\e a SUI face ~8i spent t e week end in Lincoln at f 'd 1 Cleek bridge neal' Elyria, B;lyd
'lhe HOllleCol11in.~ celebn~tion and eet IVl e, W 11Ie on heavier tI aV-1 had a bl'oken Ifo'" ancl the Iest wel'e

_ .. eled county ruach, the g ra \ el SUI- • .
I visiting their daughter ami son-:n- face shuuld be 22 feet \\ide. Not I Tt:;n Yea/s, Ava - Charles Faudt a brol,en leg and the rest wen'
I law, Mt'. and ~lrs, Glenn L, Spd- only is this \\icler road safer for I ~et'Callle ,dlstllct manager for the b;J.cUy sha,ken up. Then~ was a
i del. the' he,wier volume of llaffie, but I::; ate ~ a1111 11utuaJ, and moved shortage of masons in Onl, anll

-Mt'. and ~1rs. J;aul Adamek dl ag maintenance is easier whe\ e flum NOI th Loup to Lu\coln -- those available were dividing their
\\'('1': Thursc!::ly evenll1g callez ~ cf tl affle is not confllled to naIl ow! 01;1 was to have a chance to play time between the Firkins building
MI' and \frs. Richard Prien.. ' lanes, Thel e has been a gl adual Ia r~x~s teanl at H.ousto~, in caSe and the Celnik building.

-~lr. and Mrs. Stanlt'y Llvmg. inClease in the width of HlIal pave- l~e.) \\vn flvm AlblUn.---rh~ gates Fifly Years Ayo--Lulu DI'aper
ston of Oaklan<J, Calif, and MIS" mcnts, which was blOl'ght about \\ele !lfted Oct. 31 amI 1I1lgatlOn 8 year old daughter of Mr. and

I Ina }'lynn spent Tuesday evening by the lise in speed and traffic ended for 1939, This year It 1111'S, \Y, T, Draper, died from an
I WIth Y..r.. and ~lls. Cliffol'li Flynn, columcs, and by gleater usc of came six w.;eks eallier, - The attacl< of appendicitis. - Oliver P.

-~fr, an<J MIS. Vine Suchanek \yider commercial vehi91es. \Vlule Chamhel of Commerce sponsOled Cro111well anll Libbie Ollis weI'
. 1 the e v• tlelll~ \\l"'th has b~"n II'Jll1te'\ a talk by Dr. II. C. Fllle v , for maniecl at the home of'the bride's

\'lsited leI' parents, MI', and ~frs. .• "U " , "

J h
HIt R I '11 tl to eiooht fc'et, a oO'I'eatel' PI·OPOI·tl'on falmers. - MIS. Helen John;;on, bruther, J, A. Ollis, jr. , in Mira

o n .H3p e a oc <\'l e, r':cen y. 89 I-Mr. a:1d Mrs. An'hie Gewcke left of vehicles cany that width now . , diec at Arcadia. -- A big husl<' Valley, Hev, E. C. Reeyes of NOlth
last Salurday for Lincoln to see than in the past. ing contest was held at COllloStocl<, LoujJ officiating, - Orin Mutter
the Nebraska.Kansas f 0 0 t ball A great deal has been aclded to with Lloyd Wagoner of Callaway and Miss Fannie \loore were mar-

.... th h the cost of hio"h\\'a"s by this in- the winner. - Two men with a ried at the hOll1e of the 'bi'ille in
i'·ame.•- rom ere t ey went on t'jl " fl' ,Omaha ami atte:l'Jed the Icc );<'ollies crease in the willth, and it is im· cal u of stolen mcrch~u1llise were Sargent. - L. J. Hanls suffered FOR SALE - Electric bathroom
a1\d then went on to GrisIVol<J, la" porlant, the refOIl', to hold dilnen- aqestetl at Nollh Loup. - A lalge a bad fall while walking along the heatel'. Phone 360. 33-2tc
to visit their daughter anJ son-in- sions of the road to practical and iriigation well was being put down south side of the square when he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~==::;5===S=~:;:=;:~
law, Rev, an,J Mrs, Quentin Lans. economical miniIllUl11s. Nebras- on the John S. Hoff place neal' caught his foot on a loose boanl in If ---- _J. ------., _.-- ..- ------------.---...--- -----
man and ~ladene, On their rdum ka's standanl width for pavement Vinton. - Sixly two rattle snakes the sidli'wal]{' - The engine for

, home they stoppell in 1funlock to eall ying up to 3,000 vehicles pel'j' were caught by Alfled lhlrson the BuI1iilgton started a fire just

I
.. t H d ' L k ' da'-' is 22 feet, which pl'ovid~s and Edwin Lenz. 'across the river and burned Ul)

VISI .Hr. an Ars. eo ~i. 11, They " ". alllveu home ~fol1t1av l1lgnl. amp;e room fOI: safe meeting andl Ttanly YWIS Ayo. _ Samuel three stacks of hay for ,Yo D.
• i -~fr. anti MI s. iJoy~ Geweke passll1g operatlOns. The u;;e of ~litchell, resident of Onl since Long.

,'; ~: .f.' Ian<J HowaHI Huff and Jea)1 dlOH this pavement, wi<Jth adds to .the 1883, died at the age of 91 years. - SLdy Years Avo, --- A number
j" <Y , <' to Lincoln Saturday to attend the safely of the highway and pl'ovldes B. DeBeord, owner of the Ord of Ord m~n were agitating the

_ 'Homecoming and football game. gre.ater capacity for traffic vol- laundry, was installin'" a new idea of having a lake in what is
Pat lIanlon of Seothbluff and (laJ ton Y.'utter of Eu"ti"" BH'mlJ.crs -MIS, E. C. Leggett went to Al- Ullles. It a.l?o prevents the rapid washer to lake care of the increas- now Bus~e1J pa.rk, by daml1

1
ing up

of the. l'nher"ity of X"bnhka I-II (lull, llroulli.y ura\\' attt'ntion to the Hance Thursday for a week end weal' on adJacent shoulders by the ing business. - FI'anl, Fryzek ami Dane Cleek and backing the water
accollllllishllfnts of Xt:bras!,a's :~'?,9H 4.11 clllbul'r, in 191.9, itl ob"t'~- visit with her parents, Mr, anti Mrs. dual wh~eJs of truc~s and bus~es, SOB were busy redecoratin'" the up into the low palt of the park.
"allce of Xatlunal4.11 Adlic\l'lll .. nt "'.....1, XO\'. 5-13. (Cn.ivcr"ity of H. J. Ellis. She was accompanied weal' which results I~ traffIC haz- Onl Methodist chmch and tt was Lucl<ily, it was not done. - Baile.)-
Xt:bra"li:.t l'huto) by Mrs. Hem y Zikmunu, who vis- anls and heavi mall1tenance ex· cxpected that the wol~ would tal,e Bros. received a pUle bred Dllr-

_ ited her son, Alan Zikmund anti pense. another month. - Jeoseph Miska, ham cow and calf, probably the
'!:his week will highlight activi- year. As an officer, conlJnittee faIntly. 'Vhen they retul'ned Tues. Nebraska has need for only a pioneer and successful busincss first of that breed brough to the

:ies for the month, ami ac;conlng member' or other worker, he or day they wnc accompanied by limiteu amount of pavement which fanne,r, died at the age of 73. - county.-The Democrat was being
;0 State 4.II Club Leader Eo \V. she has helped with meetings, Mrs, L€'ggett'$1110thel' anti by 1I,[rs, has mOle than two lanes. No pro- Mrs. Franl, Lukesh was awarded printed by a man named Jae!,son

. Janike at the Univelsity of Ne- tOUIS, at 4-B camp, with exhibits Zilm1und's grandclaughter, both of vision has been made in the slaml- the auto given away in the People's in the basement r06ms of the
braska, it will "serve as a kickoff at the county an.1 state fairs. The Wh0111 will visit in Ord for a few anis for thn::e lan~ development, Store contest. - Dr. Miller, Leo courthouse. - Prof, Husse.}' of the
for the biggest year in 4-Il his- clubbers also compile.1 a n'port of <Ja.}'s, as the.y al e. u,:deslrable and are Stuhr, Emil Fafeita and Bill Sack Onl schools was planning to form
tory _ 1950." the year's wcrk to present for the -MIS. J. E. Crane retul'Iled not be~n? bUIlt 111 Nebl';lska. ~'our· went to Old .1[exico to hunt game. a partnership with some man of

Many of the ;-';ebraska clubs will obsenance of achievement wee],. Tuesday from St. Frands hospital, lane cliVll\ed pavement IS deSirable -~Mls. Peter Jen:;en died at her means and start a nonnal school,
!lold their annual achievement I The accomjJ!ishments of the Grand Island, where hau beel1 lUl- for the few miles in Nebrasl'3 hav- home in qnl. ' preferably in Onl.-Albert Cornell
;neeting during the weel<, They'll boys and gills include neady evClY tlergoing medical treatment. ing daily tt'affic COlll1t of more Thirty Years Ava. - Elijah and Julia Siq1tllonS of Pine Gro\-e,
repOi t on theil' activities and ac- phase of fal III ami home operation, -Thurman Smith, of Taylor, was than 4,000 vehicles, and 0\1 roads Crallllall died at his home in ;-';orth \Vis., wele man ied by J. Eo Bow-
complishl\lents for the year and Four-H clLlb wOlk is palt of the 0..\1 Oru vi;:;itpl' Tu,:'sday and a pleas- with a count of from 3,000 to 4,000 Loup at the age of 80 '- en J P at EI'- 'a Oct 26
receive awards and a pat on tlfe nationcll e,lucational s.}·stem of co- ant cal!er at the Quiz office. if special sludy shows that the Col. 11 C. \Yel!er ma(le J~~lsfilStl S,'I j.. - ;1.1, 'A ", A M
back for a job well done. Local operative extension work in agI!- -MIS. C. B. McGl'ew relurned ~.att~ln °i/~a\ trav~l l'equir~? ~. appearance in Ol'd as assistant to l{o~bi%; (L~e~I~~~~l ¥I001-;; Littl~
club leaders and parents also will culture and homemaldng in which Tuesday from a SI;l.Olt trip to Om a- W~)?IV:Q~ i Ic~~n rl:tICe , anY

t 1
9

b - Col. Bu.nlick. - Roy Hagemeier Rocl< Ark., whele he visited a
come in for their share of com-, the U. S. Depaltment of Agricul- ha and Lincoln. Saturday she amI desi~necl 'so th:t 1ft ~anmpul~operl~iha,d leslgned as c1elk of the dis- bl'oth'er \~'hom he had not seen in
mendation, turt', the. Univer~ity of Nebraska her son L10yll of Omaha attended SUPt~olt most of. the houd traf. tllCt court, and no ~u:cessor, had 28 years. -. Ol'~ hall a.n anti-horse

Each 4-H'er stalted a fauuing 3.nd the counties of the state take the Neblasl<a·Kan:,;a.~ football fie vcJumes wo.lch wiI OC~Ul' on been name,d. -~ Old \\0.'0 expellenc - thIef orgamzatlOn whIch met on
or homemaking entelprise this, palt. game in Lincoln and in Omaha it. lI1g a l s~nous coal shortagc" and the Thurs,lay night after the fuJI

they tool, in the Icc Follies. In To design d. ..oad so that it the. ('Ollllng of co.ld wea~her was moon in MOltensen and Babcock's
Lincoln Mr~. ~lcGlew saw Mrs. would have' the eapacity to sup- fealed. -- The QUIZ 1\1~n mspected office. -- Smallpox was rampant
Joe Balla, foulledy of hen" who POlt higl) tlaffic neaks which oc- t~e LOllP Valley paclung plant at in Dakota tellitoly, amI gelting
was very glad to sec SOme one cur only a few times· each year Gl'aml Islaml, and pr?nouncect It so i.n. ;-';ebraska, and th.;J Quiz \\:as

I
from Onl. would be uneconomical. At the o.ne ?f the best.-Plans and speci- adVISIng all people to be vac(:ln

-Mr. and \frs. Bd Bremer of same timt', if 'the desi"n will not flcatlOns for the new county court ated, but they were aUaid of the
Albion were Monday evcning' din- hamlle the volumes \~1ich occur hO~lse were 'plcsented, and acJver- new idea. - Chapmans were run-

I
ner guests of MI'. and. l\lts. Jay faidy' frequently, much will be tlsl~g for blds was to stalt soon. ning the hotel I1\lrlh of Hotel Oru
Blown. . lost in expediting traffic move- }lody Years Ago - Comel! and cal!ing it the "Tlansit House." -~----- ----~-----..--------

---Dolores Keown of Scotia was ment, and little will be savedLn' -.-- - -

lI
-t~lr. and Mrs

s
. RdalPhd!?Ominy 0df ~tW' t}'· Eh'glehOh~f 0Qf ~ising tCittY aI10\1\1-1eeek end guest in the L. M. Loft eb'0Inass'tkraUChtla'0,nac(100stts'dTthhere3fOOtlh'cl~e1-'1_

1

,_--,__: -'-'-'~-'---~ T ., --=-------- --~-- ---- ---'--",,-.'-'-- 1. - , -'-'-:-•.-'.'c __

aSll1gswele un ay, lI1neran wnes 0 ave 1S UIZ $<;n 0 . :s pe e 1lg1,

~fl~~I~t~~\e~uests of Dr. and MIS. ~ii~V ~~ ~~~~y~~~' t~~'irw~~el~,e l~~~;~ a ~~;~~sa~~~~el~~~~l~hn~~I'h~~~~ ~~?~; IP~ldct~~ ~fl:e~~s::ii~~::ti~~~1 PU'BLI'C SAL'E
-UwlIHlag., !>ale next Saturday, neth Eglehoff, for thrce or fOlir from Wednesday until Saturd{lJ·. simply means th,at 'a load I~ so I I. . _ .,

fil':st hou"l' \\('"t of l'n'"uJ teria!l weeks. - SaluHlay night MI'. and Mrs. designed that, wlule there are \
church. Start~ at 10 a. m. E"thn Robel t Coat,~ and Sharort took many hours having a b'alfic vol·
t'il'de. 33- lt V -Mamie Siler \V1ites to infNI11 MIS, Don Coats and Kalen to their tlme of only slightly less than

-~lr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings the Quiz that MIS. Jeanette Brown home in Chapman. Mr. and MIS. the 30th high hOUI', there will be
lesident of Oni for many '-'eal S, t I 29 h d' tl • Iwele in Arcadia Sunday eH'ning " Coats re urned home Sun( :lJ', ours unng le year \' 1en

P
laving bll'd~~ \ I·th 'Ir and '11' died last month. Before her death _~ -----_- the road is inadequate. •

01 o~ V .'. ., s. she lost hcr sight. and had becn • . ".. La e 'dth f I 1"d 1
G. E. Dean. sick a Ion ~< time. DOl a Lamb~! t','1l O1.D :\L\Uh.t,18 n WI s on our· ane c1,1 ~(

.M d '1 II I II! f 0 'c N 1 of 60 of 60 roads are establbhed at 12· feet.
-. r. an ., rs. 0 gel' 0 m 0 'Vaechter is alEC in poOl' health, ream, o. .., .. '" ' '" . Medial strips should be Jwide

Omaha came to Ord SatUl day to but so far as she knows, the rest Cream, No.2,... .57 .57 enough to protect vehicles 11f~ oti-
visit his parent:s, MI'. and MIS. of the Va)ley co,!nty people in I~ggs .. ,'....... .38 .35 at· g t d t 'd' Y
M:lIJ~ Holm. Mr. I,olm is still ill. Call'fol' 111'a al'" \\'ell, Sh" \\'as SOI'I'y stags .. ', , 10 10' In ulns, an· 0 PIOVI e srace

." " . . between opposing lanes foru~e in
-Mr. anJ 1hs. Frank l{r.sal to heal' of the deaths of Frank IHeavy Spnngs ... .17 .19 emergencies. A mOle cOll1plex

wer.;J Sunuay aftell100n ar.d sup- Flynn and Chestel' Siler, and ex- I Lfghom Splings..14. .17 pl'oblem is that of city streets .. Ca-
pel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe tends her sympathy to the rela- Heavy Bens .17 .17 pacity is the prime conSideratiOn,!
I{lI:ilek. livt:s. She says she has bcc·n hav- L('ghol n Hens. . ...14 .14 and is detelminc'd by intersection

-Mr. and MIS. 1<'1 ank Klikac ing arthritis, but believes she has ~h~at, ~o. ~ .... 1.95 1.91 design, parking control, speed' ~on-
left \Vl:dn~sday m.oll1ing for Kear- I discovered a cure for it. B~d~yll1,. : ,~., 7: ::: 1.02 1.03 trol, lurning movements and pave-
ney . to V1Slt their daughter and -Mr. ill1G 111s. Curt Wilson and R.}'e .90 .88 ment widths. Tmffic travel h'pes
so.n'lI1.law, Mr, and Mrs. !<'led Skinny an,1 Linda were in Cen- Oats :::::;:::::: 1:~~ l:g valY froll1 the heavy flow of (~unk
Nickerson, a few days, tral City Sun<Jay visiting at the lines passing through cities dOWI)

-Eluen Hyble of Grand Island Bud Ball1es home. to the very light lllovement in les-
spent Tuesday night with Alice -Mrs. Jen y Kimmellllan of idential areas with cOllespol}tling
Beran. Kansas City, Kans;;ls is in Ord Caxd of Thanks - variations in vehicle types, speedsand amount of congestion.

-L'r. G. G. nanson of stanton helping- call' for her grandmother, Nebraska standards call for
camt' last Saturday to take his Mrs, W. H. Ball1anl. We wish to take this streets up to 66 feet in widt,h, 88
wife back home aftel' stayil1v' a -!llt'. and ~1Is. Geo. Zikmun<;! means of tha,l)king' feet in a f~\V exceptional in-
while with her father, Mark H~Il11, and family and ~1rs, Wm. Bartlett I each of the neighbors stances, in urb<ln aleas where the
who is ill. They retullled hOllle spent Satul'llay in Cozad vi,!;iting and the American Le- traffic volume is mOle than 20,-
Sunday,' 1111'. and Mrs. Hoy Bartlett and gion for their part in 000 vehicles pel' day, The min-

-111s. Joe Karty, 1hs. Jgn. twins, Ross anti Robin, Mrs. Roy the husking bee on illlum standanl for streets is 32
Poluako, and Alice Beran went Bal t1ett is a niece of Ml s. 'Vm. our f&rlll. Also many feet between curbs on slightly
to Grand IsIanu Tuesday shopping. Bal t1ett. thanl,s to. the Lfgion. traveled streets and in residential

-111'. and 1>1Is. Flank KaEal -111'. and ~lrs. Geo Lint visited Auxiliarv for serving areas in small cities amI villages
were in GI and Island last FIiday Sunday aftell100n with Mr. and the dinner. Your help the minimum is a width of Z4 fcet
where Mr. Kasal consulted a foot 1\11 s. Ed ~~:3.son. w.as deeply appleciat· on graveled surface. Use of
dodo!:. -Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cordly cd. strcet areas for parking space

'-111'. amI !llrs, John R. Haskell, of Or'c<gon, l\Iissouri will be in Ord has a direct effec;t on propel'
!Mr~. R. ,c. Grcenfield and Bruce next \\ eek visiting friends. Th,"y Mr. and Mrs. Orral stI'eet width. The Nebraska stand·
Covey \\~nt to Omaha .WednesdayIwill I~e house guests of Dr.' and Gartside anls al'e ba,se.d upon the usc of
for medical tle<ltment. Mr~. C. J, ~Illler. I stn'ets for pat king purposes, but

reslrict the use to parallel park-
ing, which requires a minimum of
space. II} Ul bal'! areas where qai)y
traffic \'olumes are in excess of
6,000 vehicles, pl'ovision, is Nade
for specifyi~lg narruwer streets if
par1<ing is prohibited,

Less important streets ar.e
spc'cifiecl oilly to a width which
will pennit occasional pal1dng, at
the san1e time allowing for the
free movement of two laneS of
tl·affic. On I ural roa9s, shoulder
widths have been detellnincd with
due re&ard to safety and economy.
In gencl'al, state highways are to
have shoul,lel s up to 10 fed in
width, depending on t!)e ll'a,ffic
c1a,ssifieation. If it is esp('cially
impol tant that adequate shouldel s
be pro\'~ded on heavily traveled
roads pr.oville ma,neuvering room
to avoid a' collision. Pedestrian
saf~ty is another consideration on
certain l·oads. Nallow shoulckl S
definitely decrease the effective
width of pavement sUI~faces,'by
causing traffic to move away from
the pavement edge.

. t.,

I

I
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39c

39c

25c

27c

39c

33c

35c

35c

59c

\Ve Deliver

OWNER

NebtClska Slate Bank,Clerk

.2.·~ Cali.bTl' Ikl)tat iug Uiflt'.
Set of l\la:>ki311s DrWllS.
lllner:>l)r!llg :\bttn'ss and

Sllriugs, lil,e new.
1-9x12 LiI)uleWll, u:>t'd Hr,)'

Utiit'.
1-9):1l Kitchen LinolC'um.
l-Uxl5 Linoleum.
Ancl other Smaller Linokwus.

Othl'C llollsehohl Artlc!es Too
'uoIIU,,}\[ o~ l>llOJ,JlUllX

Corn l'iddng Shlclu for ll-Tmc-
tOI'.

7~-Tal'l)s. largt' size.
I-3·foot Mc('ol'luld, l\lo\\cr.
\'·Tn'" Ditcher.
10·ft. l·huh 1I0/>C'.
A '~et' of 1'idl.:ul' Guards Cor

Combine.
:~ ~ds oC Har~ lloards Cor Wa-

gons. '
l-La\\ 11 1\10\\ er, like ne\\'.
1 set of Tnl.ctor Chairs.
About /SOXcw l'ota!o Sacks.
8 ~ad,s 0' S3..3 1"crtiliLer.
50 Ibs. Alfalfa Seed.
('Iud,en Waterers. Y.cc~lC'rs,

CoOl''', dc. Other ~llll\1I
articks. .

:) pair of bra~Hlncw Car Ch.ains,
60Q-16.,

28·foof Box Jo:n(1 Ell'\ator \\ Ith
'~l,l. .l'. E,ngiue.

r,

r- Many Oth~r Specials -

Oleo .•••••••••••• I •• • • • • • • •• IJ;».

uction

CARSON'S MARKET

OV,,'14
aD-Young Pullets, will lay soon.

3-Ducks and I-Druke

Pork Chops or Steak .. , • , .....•... ~.. Ib.

Wilson's Lard .. , . , •.• , ......2 lb. ca,don

Ring Bologna .••••.••••••••••••••••• Ib~

Organ.
Dn's~er.

Hod,cl'.
Ucd.
WhiteI:.:kctrlc \\'a~hil)g l\ladl

iIH', '17 'mode1.
Gas \\'a~hilJg :\Iaehilll', ill good

rU,lI,llillg onVr.
Gas lion.
Chle!< BroQder.
1\lc('ol'llIick-Veering Cream Se-

l'lU'alor.
1-\\'ata Separator, !iIie nt'\\'.

l~O-g,\I,lon Tntdor Fuel t'nit
COlpl'ld~ Hith Hose.

80-gal, Oil Uarrd \\ith I'lI11l1"
,\ "et of Whec! Weights Cor U-

Trador.
~Iectrie }'('U(:tr.
j'-ud-oU Tiwl< IIta(er.
50-bu:>4e1 Hog Self'Fceder.
AlCalfa 1"('c(1 Hacl,.
Trador S\\ ~'tl"
lla)' Stather.
2-.Feed Bunl,s.
Hog Troughs.
LoadiIlg Chute.
:~-roll,; of Wire Cribbing.
:W-galloll Slll'ay Gun.
l"ol'ge.
AInU.
:set of Harn('~s, CoUars ~nd Fl~'

nets. .
1'o~f Vrill. End-gate SC0011.
GrhHI~ton<'. Uelleh Vi"c.

Around 10 ton Alfalfa

MACHINERY

II'Sale Starts at 12:00 O'Clock

.\\·alnuf Uefuoom Suite, \\ ith
Jargt' mirror.

IS-inch Oil UUrIICr, cOlllplete
\\i.th 1.0-fed of tubing
alld :~-50'gal1oll barr.ds,
used one" illta.

8-foot Da.HIH)·bed, light blue,
,used \eT,)' littJe. .

1 GreNl Lhing HOOlll Suite.
2-t:nd Tables. .
l-llilll' PIa (form Hocl,.~r.
\\'an'u-:Uol'lling Coal ~{(-.lfel',

about 75 Ill. calladty.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8-foot Broadcaster, ,\ ith Alfalfa
attacrunellt.

l' &; a Trador Go-Dc, 11.
InterJ4'ltiQllal JJamJJlCfU)llI.
to·foot. 7-inch tll!lles5 Uelt.
l\!o'un(etl Sa,,· 1':ra/l1<' Cor Jl-

. Tractor, Hlth belt.
~25 1'la:>Oc SY1'holl Tubes.
Around SOO Lath llo.\.t's and

other bOM·S.
J-set of Dbc-Ilillers.
l-JIa)' Hack.
2-U'ugons
Jolm Deere l\(anlll't' Sllreader.
2-J{3k"s, 10-foot (l\ld.'orJulc1q
l\lcCormlel,-Dcering Coru llind-

cr.
A pair of Rubocr-Ored Hear

Wheels Cor 15-S0 1\1(Cor
mlc!, TraCtor. .

set oC Sockets.

Ar:ound 1200 Bushel of Ear Cor·n. 17°1~ Moisture Test

ELYRIA CATHOLIC LADIES LUNCH WAGON ON GROUN.DS.

KItchenWhite

Cummins, Burdick and Cummins, Auction~~rs

TCI'lllS-.\ll sums of $10,00 allli unua ('a~h. On' all "UlllS 0' er t hat amount nnlit n ill be 'extcnded for ~ix nlonths ullon 81'l)J'oHI1
bankable pal)er. Al'l'allgl'lllcnb Cor crcdit should te malh' nilh derl< vl,'for., sale. ~\) l'l'0llerty to be l'ClllO\cd froJU pl'Cl;rhes lUllii set
tled. for.

,Coal-Wood
I{.a.Ilg€l.

3·burncr WhIte- Elumd Kuo-
. . ,Stne i],ang":

Kit~hell Tahleayd ('hairs.
A 7:~-1IJ, White. Work Uase/illd
. WaJI ()lb!nd Unit, lij,e

D.C1\".
CupboardCaRinrt.
75-lb. White Enamel Ic{'-box.
Solid Oak Vh~ngl{oolU Set', in

n,r)' good slt.ap".
Lard l'l·t'SS.

AsI am moving to Idaho, I will sell at Public Auction, the following- livestock .and personal properly. Locuted on the
Joe Hutar, Sr. pl~c;e 2! miles Southwest of Elyria, on TurHe C reek, or 9 miles Northwest of Ord, . .

I-Team of Horses, gentle and well broke, weight 3.000.

4-Sow's with 34 pigs at side.

~?-Shoa~, weighing approximately 125 lQs.

19H-II.. -Yarmall ·Trg..<:for (new
.rub~,'.r) A-I snapt'.

1917-Woolls Uros. Corn Piel,-
e~ .

1911-'Allis'Chalmers Combillt',
. s-root. p<i~\-ertal{(~-o·ft.

1939-1nternatlopal l'ic!,-up.
288 Culti\utor Cor II-Tr;lctor,

Iiko ne\\'. .
1'-erllliz,er t\ttae1).ment, used 1

)·ear.
P & P Tr~ctor Lister.
~O-Wheel Johu Deere m!;('.
7-foot John D~~i'e (011 l1a.h)

l\loHe r, tra.dor hUch.
S-toot Dayid llradley 'fumble-

bug.
P & 0 Trador Plow, on rubber.
(-Soctlon Harrow.
7-foot i'resJ> DrIII.
~[olineCoin rianfer.

" • _.. it ,~

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

FABHlCS ..• AND SBW ON,
Mil]<C your Christmas gift for that
special person. Sew ~'our own
gifts .. .and save with fabrics
and sewing supplies at McDonald's
thrifty prices. A hand-made gift
is always welcome and
Sll\lPL1C1TY patterns make sew
ing easy. Hne are some ideas:
SO-square percale for malting
washable stuffed toys, just 3ge a
yard, Cotton batt foi' toy stuffing,
only 1ge. Quadriga prints mal,e
up beautifully into housecoats,
apl'uns, tots' flocks ...per j'aHl,
just Hc.

JOIN US WEE1(DA YS over
101MJ, WJAG and KI3HL. Ask at
your J. M. McDonald Company
store for program time.

Budget and
hoOiemQ~lng

nows
by Bonn"
M,Oonj:lld

COD LlVElt OIL needn't be a
1l,eS.3, Give them to baby before,
01' right after, he's bathed. Heing

i t:ndn'ssec1, no chance of staii1s on
, clothes. However, if it docs spill
on gaullt;'nts . . . H'mo\'e stains

I
With. calbon. tetra.ChlOI.'ie.le. CAU
TION ... CtuneS ar€'n't good fOI
the offspling, so clo Jom cleaning

I
~~:::~;r. ~o.o~:~Y DAD! Here's
an idea for a wonderful Christmas
gift for Mom. Chenille robes at

I 2\lcDon~lcl's. Made of soft, baby
II chenille and designed for leisure
hours of beauty. Colors .. .lipsticll

Ired. foam green, maize, copen,

I
white, glay and eheny. Sizes 12 to
20 and. 38 to 41. You'll be wise to

Ibuy hers now on I3rown·l\1cDon
aId's LA YAWA Y plan. They'roIpriced just $1.8 to $7.95.

IGI1<''1'. BL."\NI(BT.S ON THRIFTY
LAYAWAY are big news at Me

I Llonalc1's right nq\\'. Every blanket
100~d W90l, a11l1 guaranteed
agdinst moth damage. \Vhat value
for gifts budgets! Heacon "Wool
aire" blanket;; only $5.95. McDon
ald solid color 01' McDonald plaid
blankets only $9.95.

SAVB IT! Protect the paint in .3
partially used can by POurillg
melted pal'affin over it. (Just like
you do with jelly.) The paint \\'ill
keep till the next i1sing.

PHBPAl{~l }<'OR WIN T B H
WBATHI;.;l\ with. waUl!, long
wearing lubber Coo.lw~ar (01' )'our
family fr('m McDonald·s. Compare
these values! Lightweight dress
articles, men's four-b~lckle style,
just $3,88. In boys' sizes, just
:jl3.19. WOI)ien's London bqots with
sille zipper opcnipg, only $3,98.
Girls' platoon boots, oIlly $298.
AmI McDonald's child's threc
buckle oversho~'s arc just $2.98.

~LICi{ TlUCKS . . . FOR ICI;.;
THAY 'hIAT STICKS! Wash and
dry tray along \\'ith the freezing
shelf. The rub the outside of
the tray and the shelf with a clot)1
(lipped in salad oil. OH ... try a
thin coating of paraffin on the
bottom of. the tray. Hoth good
ideas!

10e
lOe

2e
,8e

13c
RICE

f·

23c

32c

$1.19

1 Lb.
Cello

Tail 25c
CaI),s .

LIIIIIIJ W.\X

LI'IlID \L\X

PUREX

102;.
Pkg.

JJ .\XlJ .\1

l'.\XU\·CU\ElIlm

CHOCOLATE

t Gal.
J~g

SIMONIZ

98c

2

1
S\\ 1FT'S Upt, FOOU

PARD

AER.OWAX
49cQuart

Pint 29c

Quart
Pint S9c

I,IUUT,' <11'11 Ii t'UuZEX

MIXED
VE<?,ETAJJ~ES

12 O~. 25c
Pkg. . .

~
ATE.R.:MAj

,'. RICE ~

r

.

50 Lb.
Me::ih Bag .

E&,-

lOe
18,c
10e

$1.69

SEVERAl, V i\RlEtIES FINE QUALfrY

REALLY FRESH PRODUCE AT JACK AND JILL

'1I1.li Utul.OI..\TI: ,\:\1) j''';'\:\LTS

~(:lIlJ~·."" 1JJ'~lJHJ , :: Lb. J~lr

PURE GRAPE JAM " .37c
lIU1J(~ )'l·t"l'lt:r\('.s 1 LlJ •. Jar

PUHE STRAWBERIW , ' ' 3Sc
:--tr1l11...'(1 "urlt"') a. itt'g', ri'Jl.'i

HEINl B.A.BY FOOD , 23c
E",'i) ,in,",~ 1",,,urlt... it u". 1I1/((le

HEINZ KETCHUP , , , , 24c
I'au,'akl~ 'Hi,!;. ~~':' LlP. I·kg.

DIXIANNA , , , 27c

APPLES
S\\ed I·u(atu.s Lb.
YELLOW JERSEY 11C

1 Lb. C...llu
EATI.\10R CHANBERRIES 19c

, Lb,

JUMBO WillIE ONIONS ..... '... '" .:.' .. ", , .... 1!c
lind ~ull,l 'h·.1. SiLe Ite,"ls ' Lb.
CABBAGE , ,., , 4c
F.-Olil tlll~ JUIIJ4h'.'i ~a.

COCOANUTS, , , I9c
l..()n~ (,lr('(.'1l Sli~,:c .. ~ . ..l#.b.
C1;.JCUMBEHS , , , , , . ,1Sc
('. s. Xu,. 1 Hiau",u,1 Large 1 Lit, l'ell\l
WALNUTS . , , . , .. , , 39c
TaM .. SiI.•' Lit. I

ACORN SQUASH , .. ,' , " Sc

HOY.\), F \.'C\", .10'1."; IX '1..,\UTY

PU~IPKIN~:~2t.. , ", ,
IILlIlILI': IIH.\:\U, E,\TH.\ S'l'.\:\U.\ItU

PEAS ~:~2" .. ".." ..

SL:\J{JS'I·. (·ItO( Ii FU.L OF Jtlll'l';oIlANGES ~~~hSi.Z~ "" ,

cJ{'uLIitoWElf Lb.. "

IIEl'S'HEYS' Giant Mr. Goodbar 151 i For Only ,...... .' e

SO LB.

PRINT

BAG

25 Lb.
Print. Bag

a«d ma" 44~ t44t'«

••• d~ I11«t4. 1utd« "'(t~

Goochs FLOUR

A'Super-Duper Special
3 Lb. Limit-l Lb. Ctn., ... , ... ,

J,u'k au,l Jill .\It'at.s ,\fl' .(;II""',,,lIfe,1 tu Enlln!) 1·I..H"e •
or \ uur .Ui}Jlt'~- t. htl'rf"lJ)" Hefuudtll.

F\:\l'\ FIH~I' tat.\UI: 'I'LIIE

A Super-Duper Special
3 Lb. Limit-l Lb. Ctn .

("ut f.'UJU \'UUIl,r:: (\)rn 1,·.~t1 I.uins 1..11 ..

PORK CHOFS , .. 4Sc
.'\y. 1 11""li1)-lJ..Hd,H'S FI'l\Vr I.LIJ.I'I,;,;-.
SLICED BACON , .. ' , 47c
Frl.~h, TC!lt!t..'r, Hh'h iu \'itaudn."io I~IJ.

POnI< LIVER .. , , 25c
t'or HOa.:-,(illi;" anti JlraI."lIH~: I.b.

BEEF SHorrr RlHS , 23c
"'rl'~h',· ~1lI.oh.t:~J anti Curl-'tl I... b.
BACoN p.QtJARES .. , , , ," ' 25c
('001... IJ!,,~ JIi.~UI....:...J·:~xl'ltt:nt fur ~lit:itl~ LlJ.
PORK ROASTS " . , , ,39c
,-\,r,)n:tJ. <lU;l1 h'r(tl 1 Lh. tOtn.

DELRICH MAHGARINE , , " 39c

r

LAllD
TOl' SI·ttED

OLEO
l". S. I:\SI'E(, rED S\\ IF I'S 1l11.\:\D

POItK ~:.~~. ~~~~.~ '

Social and Personal

NOVE~lBER 10',1949' PAGE FIVe- ,
/Jillilcr Guats. '81 I R f "I ::, SIIi(ly Clllv Meets. I 5{lh H'«ldil/j -1 IIJIictr'wry, ~Mr, and 1\1r3. Duel \Vilson 3nd - SUnd'lY evening visitol's of Mr.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and one le u or SMother Cabri:Ji study club met SUllLhy e\'l'ning .guests of Ml'. family Wei'8 Sunday dinner guests an(1 Mrs, \Vayne Benson were ,::\11'.
Mrs. Morris Keefe in honor of their \Veunc:sday e\'(';;[n15 at the hCllW of I~tn'l..MrS. A.ntun G.l.,g;;ellJ.l::S' help- c,f '.:'vIr. a;;u !lIrs. Hollin Dye, anu 1111's. 'Charlt's Henson amI
son Jil1lmie's lhil'd birthLlay Were Bride cif Mrs. I·~. L. Vogeltallz. The me"tlng wi;' them celebrate theIr 51th -Alyce Finley of Uncoln spe;\t family of Laramie" \Vyo.
Mr. and r.lrs. Carl 11ans,'n, 2\11'. i was opened by a payer by the weelLling alliYersclly were ~11', alld the week end with her pan'llts, 2\11'. -MI'. and 2\lIs. Ed lkl"l11el< were

If we don't call y'ou For news/ call us/ phone 30. The soci~ty anu MIS. Jq.cJ< Hansen am} fam- R C cluh. The minute's of the last meet· 1\1Is. Chuck Jones ::tnel family, e1l1cl 1\1rs, G, \V. Finley. Sunday dinner guests of' Mr. and
..d.' tor w<>lcom<>s "II, sodal ..nd p~tsonal items. ily. Mr .aml 1\11 s. Edw,u c1 lIans.::n • • Willioms in15 \\'el'':: n'ad. Holl call was par· Ml s. Hazel GuggenlllOs amI boy~, _·TltUI'~Lby evenipg supp.::r Mrs. Floyd. BClanek in hOllor of
.. .... .... and Jean, 'Matt Keefe amI Mr and' Iiumental'y drill. Thcre \\('le six Mrs. Vickt Holtrig of Long IJcacll, gucsts of Ml'. and Mrs. \Vaync their wcdelillg anniversary.

, . '. MI s. Leoneud Hanscn and family. I Miss Blanche RuLar and members and one guest presellt. Calif, Florenice Sdl and Bernard ,Genson were :1>11', amI Mrs .. NOITi:> -Doi'c:l~ ('irde of l'rp.b)·teriall
No Lo Mu Is. iSll/:t1<.ly Dutllt". IRaymond C. \VIlllams were manied The new progra:ns were discussed Uuggellmos. Dcnsuh and Johnny. dlUrdl. lla7,aal·· and B:j.J{(' SaIl)

~fIs. Jei.y ~'et5:,a \\as hu::,tcss Sun'!.Jy llim,el' gue~ts 01' ~1r. an~l Eirt/:(/ay DiIlIIU. 1Saturday mornir'g at 9 o'clock at amI It was votcd to continue hold, • ---- _ Mr. amI 1\1IS. J. 13, 13Cldne!, Sutunhl)', NQv. H, Ncw ('uf(·.
to the "0 Lo clelb Thulslbj' after· ~1Is Joe Hu?iclza \\ere Mr. and 1\11'. anLl Mrs. }~el)lY L,Hsen amI the home ?f the briue's brother-in- !ng the summer picnic amI al~o 8trllld~U I!IIIII~'" • spent Sunday aftelnoon wlth ~rr. 1 p. m. ~2-2f':
nOOll '.:\1/ s. John Pal j(l~. ~lr s 1\11 s EI r,est KotIe of Sal gent, fanllly and Mary .catherine Con- law and. Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Illrlude a wwter callI party for Mr, and MI~. ElmcI AlmqUist I and Mrs. AlloJ1'h I3eranel< amI -Mrs. Jim \Vhiting and I3evei1"y
J.alt'cs Petsl,a and 2\11 sHeLl y FI ani< l'tuzicka, SL, of Com,tock, I ad of BUI well \\«:1:(' Sumlay din- Krepel, 911 SQ;'lth Clal k! ~rand Is- husbands of club ll\~mbCl s. As and Mr and. 2\Irs. AlfH'~ HIll en- Dons !liae. .went to Omaha over the week end
\odehl1<ll \\un the plizes "extl2\[r. and Mr~. Cllets. Hadll and ner guests 9f 2\lr and Mrs Stanley ! land. Deco . a tll1g the Inlllg room ,the text bool,s were Just flDlshed t,eltatncd Ml. anLl l\1l~. HOlace 2\1 1 M _ II 'St' l't to see the Ice l<'ollies and also visit
meeting \\ill be \\ Ith :\[1 s, RULblph Ifall1ily of COlllStoc k and l\[r. and! Pebka amI f~m;ly The 'occ asion Iwere baslzets holding wlute glalli-I the club decided to h,we a Christ- Tr av is at dl11ner SUl1llay at the d'1\[' am d j ~t, ~116 stIeg! \ z Mrs. K' O. Pl'onske, sister of Mrs.
KI ahullk 1\11 s. HULlolph KI ahuhl<. I was the biilhllay ~f Mrs, La'r·sen. joli and 1l1.aro~n ca/Ilatiolls. mas pal ty at the next meeting HIll home 111 ~ono.r of the 1m th- an I d L,'jatn. 'f I,Sr', to III leg, : ,z Whiting, .
.' _ The bllde IS a elauo"hter of!\fr MIS. SL1l11ev Absc\lun and 1o1ls d~.v of MIS. 1. I aVIs. ,anl au,=, 1 el ,0 _., Cl on.. ,\\el.~e

,; I I g r, t· of "I ~111 !\oIl, -·M'·s. Clarence Hr.e.sle v of..... _ _ ..-. _. _ anu MI s. Stanley Hutar, of 01 d Dick Bel an al e the committee in' \\?e (: e,nl ~kS S. __Il ,: ,." l l .:" J

--- --_.... - - - - f_ \ l\lr. \YIlliall,s is a son of Mr~. tharge. 4fluHOOII LUllcTt. "1m. Goff allel .tlso vISIted ,1o.lIs, Cotesfield underwent major sur- ~
Charles vi'illiams. Grand Island. At the next meeting thl) election Satlll'Llay Mrs, Hany l':1I1kosld, John,Hohnes,. Mrs.~Ienry ~~lt'g- gery last week at the St. Francis

......i5IUWlii>:llllD:ll\i;l.WI!t: Mrs. qlenn COlll!)S, of Rio W. of officers will be held. Mrs. John Mrs. Jerry Gillham, Mrs. Verhn lltil I~ ,t sl~tel vf IIll~. H~Il1l~~. hospital in Gaml Island.'h ,.. I Va. it sister Qf the bddt'OToom' was \\!ojtase]{ and Mrs. \Vm. Beanl Sl,lith and Mrs. Henry Schaefer _Huplp l agl' 5>alL' lll'xt saturd:lY. - MI'. and Mrs. John Szwanel,... ( eese·, .. ·. 't,.~. matron of honor anq L"Roy \Vl'l- were named as the nominating spent the aftemoon with Mrs. fir"t hou~,e \\ cst of l'rt'sb)'~~rlan and Steve of Cotesfield spent Sun-
Iiams was his bi'other's best man. committee. Mrs. Syl l:<'lIrtal< had HenlY Hemla helplllg her celebJ'(lte "hun·h. starts ut 10 a. m. Estlwr lla~' with Mr. and Mrs, Harold... coffee @ :", ' The bride wore a spice colored charge of the lesson which was a her birthday. A lunch was serYjCd. Circle. 83-ltp Bennett and family.

~
< wool gabanline suit, gray acces- semester review of "The Apostolic --- .-M1'. amI Mrs. Richard Prlen -Mrs. Ernest ZabloUllil and

. I . sories, and gold earrings, a gift of Church" of the New Testan\ent sllllllbu Parly. visited Tuesday evening with :Mr. sons were Saturday afternoon
. 6.P::: 1'/4,'.1'IL·' the bridegroum. fler corsage was series. After the lesson the club Last Thursday mgllt Glad?,s anel Mrs. Charles Hackel. guests of Mrs. Mikc Axthelm.

. '. 2ge of gl'een orchids. Mrs. Combs wore sang "II'[other Deal' 0 Pray 1:<'01' Rice entertained some of her !prl
a gray dress, matching accessorles, Me," Mrs. Clark Weckbach then friencls at a slumber party. Those ._,,,,--------------------------_,,

1
1

and a corsage of pel.~rgOniUm cal'- read an arlic;le on the "Mj'stical present were. Charlene U. lessihg, I-----~-----------.--._.--~ .- .---..-....-------. ---.----- -'-- -.- --
nations. ./ Hose." Mrs. Marguerite l"uller of Amelia Novosall. Dorothy Blaha

GOOCH'S I About 70 gue.,sts attendee! are· Omah<;t was t~e gu~st.anel tole! sey- and Luella Christoffersen, I •
ception in the Gold room at the eral l11terestll1g l11cldents about Bin Harvest Sale

J~ ()Z. 23c Yanccy hotel following a dinner Mother Cabrini. A lunch. was FriduiJ lfi.(lllt. 1 ':I
C~l1o ," ~:er\'t:d the bridal party in the served by the hostess WIth Mrs. J, Mr. ancl MIS. lIBeling P.::arson

-..... ~-----_ Sq:nic room. The serving table was L, O'Halleran as co-hostess. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po-
centered with il calze encircled with coel, hae! lunch with Mr. and Mrs,
garnet rosebuds flanked by red Dessert Eric/Uf. Richard Pet~rson after the foot· I
roses and white mums. Mrs. Combs 1\hs. F. A. Barta and Mrs. B. L. ball game Frid"y night.
headed the receiving line and as- Vog'eltanz entertained at dessert
sis ling with the serving wel"c Mrs, bridge J:<'riday evening and again SUI/day El'fl/illg. I,

Lee Krepcl, Mary Ann Spellman, Saturday afternoon at the home of Sunday evening dinner guests
II)onipha11 and <"~Ol'a I-I~yes. ~1rs, the latter. }4~J'iday the prizes \Vent of MI'. and ~Irs. Richal'd Peterson II

ILeRoy \Villiall1S had the g'u('st book to Mrs. Joe Osento\vski l Mrs. \VCl'e H.uebcn f'etei'son of l{irnball, I

I and Shirley Murphy was at the gift Clark Weckbach, Mrs. J, D. Mc- ML and 11rs. Don Auble and Mr. I Nucoa

I
tahle. Call and Mrs. M, D. ',I.'olen. Mrs. and 1lrs. WllI. Nelson.

Mr., and 1\Irs. \\'ilJiallls left later Tony Koslllata, MrS. C. J. Morten- . . ._ .__
on a weeks trip east. They will seD, MI'S. C. M. Davis and MI'S, -~rr. and l\Irs. C. M. Davis reo I· Wh91e Kernel Corn .. , . , . : ' , . , , , ,3 cans

I
·be at hOl.1\e at. 512 NOl·t.h Huslon George Parkins won the nrizes

rl + turned last Wednesday fronl their
in '-'I'and Island. The bl'ide is em- Saturday afternoon. trip to Denver a,nd Bstes Parle II S., tra,.wberry Pre.. s, erves. , ," , , . , ,lib.. I' a. r
ployed at the Hoberts dairy alld 11\1 W'l!' . --- Among the relatives thl'y visi~e'4

, r. I lams IS an emplo>'ee of SliPlkr GllfS/I!. Iwere Claude Davis at Bstes Park. I f
the Clarke Thomas company. Supper guests Sunday of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of Sweet Potato~s.. , . , , , . ,2 1/2 can-3 Qr

I
and Mrs. Bugene Novotny were I3urwell and Mr. and ·.:\Irs. Hob

Si.r O·(.'loc1-.' Dilll/u. Mr, and Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr. Ijughes were Sunday evening din- I Cream Style Corn. , .. , , No.2 can-3 for
Mr..and Mr~. ~mll Zikniund and. Mrs. John ZUlk~ski an~ ~~r. ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Mel-

I entertal11lled fnends at a six and Mrs. James Rybl11 of Elyna. vin Clement. IF' t' Ch' 2 Ib
lo'cloek dinner Sunday ev·enin<Y. M1'. and II!Is.Bmil ~adina, Mr. -l)on:l!"; l'it(:~ of l'n'"b>kriuu Qirmon seese ... , .••. , .. ,... s.
, Those present Wel'e Mr. ahd IIII~. amI Mrs. Geo~'ge Rybl11, Mr. and church. U:Faar and Ualit' Salt,
Ed Zikmund,. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mrs. John Sl{ala. Mr. and Mrs. Satul'(h,~', Xo,," H, XCI\' C~fe.

I Albers and MI'. and Mrs. Will l~oy Sevcrson, Mr. anu Mrs. Albert 1 p. m. 3:~-:~tc
I ITreptow. The evening was spent Paider and family anel Mr -.and - Sunday dinncr guests of ·Mr,

playing cetnls. Mrs. Gecr~.e .. Vavra and familY

j
and Mq,. w.alter Jorgensen we.re

all of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs, Axel Jorgensen and
I SUi/day Dillllfr,' Valasek and Johnny of Comstock family, MI'. and Mrs. Harlan Jor-

I Sunllay dinner and supper guests . '-,--- gen~en and son. MI'. and Mrs. \Vm,
of M1'. and l\lI's. Steve Papiemik -The ladies of the G,A,R, cirde I Goff/and family and Mr. and Mrs,

M I met with Mrs. Iv~n B?tts Sat- jHenry Bnger. C II r:.t
I
w('le. 1'; an( Mrs. Adrian H:usel< mday af.ternoon_ WIth SIX" 1l1€'.1ll- --Ju~t a few ba~kets of Coe·.s a t>'
awl DaVid, Mr .and Mrs. Leonai'll· I

I
Suminski and Collleen, Mr. and bel's pn:'.3ent. 1he next meetl11g I<':..'olorado pears left. Get thnn t111~ I

will be at the Legion Hall Decem- \H:d. at the Oru Co-op. Crcalll,er~·.
Mrs. Johnny Durand and family, bel' 3 for a one o'clock luncheon. 83-lte -- ---.--~---------..-.-------- -~-------.--------- . -_._.--
M1'. and Mrs. Henry Janus and _ ~------,_.~.---------, ._~-~-,_'--- ..=:...3.··..···~~"'..~ -'-
family, 'Mr. anu Mrs. Bolish Sum· '=-_. ~ .::..- __.= __. ..... __ ~n,.r·-

t~~:· ;~S r~~~~l1~I,::,;:::\~':';: I -PubIic

,-----_._---------

1

~J ..--------......··-7r

I

, '



Bulbs.

Grain.

"If pays to buy
from NoII"1I

Protein and
Molasses Feeds.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed.

We have a good stocl< of
Paper White Narcissus either
starteu or ready for you to
plant in gravel. I Plant them
now, for Mliday blooms.

NOLL I'
Seed Co. Ord

,

Our Glad Blubs are now in
condition to deliver. We have
sixteen different varieties
and' you can buy them in
separate varieties or mixed.
Ask for a list of the different
vade ties with description of
the colors.

We are still buying alfalfa
and sweet clovel' seed and
will buy either in small or
large lots, We will buy the
seeu either in the dirt on a
clean basis or will reclean it
and pay for the clean seed.

ShoOtin9 Insulators
Causes Short; Sixty
Users Out of Service.

Tank3ge and Hog Supple,
ment is a little cheaper than
it has been for the past
couple of months. We can
supply you with 40(/~ Hog

i Supplement in either meal or
pellet form, Our Jdivered
ptices on feeds are "ely low;
let us quote J'ou.

Protein feeds have shown
quite a little auvance and
some of the manufacturers
tell us that we can look for
higher pl'Otein pl'ices. Most
of the mills have their Nov.
and Dec. output sold well in
3.dvance and Jan. proteins are
cheaper than those fol' imme·
diate delivery. On molasses
feed we can quote you a very
low price on Beefmakr and
J'ou will find this one of the
\'Cty best molasses feeds that
J'ou can feed. It canies 12',(
protein and 45',{; molasses.
This feed is in pellet form and
always pours from the sack:
it is not sticky 110t' will it
freeze in chunks, If )'ou are
putting youI' cattle in the

I yard now let us quote J'ou a

I
price on a foul' or five ton

, loau. deliveled to ~'our fann.

The Grain Mar\<.et has 1,Jeen
finn of late with com on
the weak side, There has
been very little grain going
to market as the fanners

I
, have been busy picking corn.

I
\Ve can use a few cars of
both white and )'cllow Col'll if
it is diy, Thele is a heavy
discount on COIll that cantes
too much moisture. If J'ou
want to move some corn
bring in a sample of it and
let us run a moistUie test on
it anumake you an offer.

Rural Radio Station
Soon Near Lexin9ton

Vandalism Cause
of Outage on REA
lines Re~ently

The Neblasl{a Rural Radio asso
ciation has selected Lexington as
the best location fOl' their pro
posed state-wide radio station,
The location was chosen, accord
ing to Jay Person of Wauneta,
pn'sident, becau:se it would give
the entire state the best possitle
:sel vice.

Carload to arrive in North

L9up Tuesday. Carload to

arrive in Ord next week.

Place Your Orders Now.

-

Phone 95

Closed

Feeds

Soy Bean Meal
Carload to Arrive Next Week.

Special Price in Ton Lots Off the Car.

Meal' - Pellets - Rang\) Cubes

'Carload Lump Coal
on track this week

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Our elevalor will be closed all day Armislice Day. Nov. 11.

Wayne Feeds
!?.,IA A,I WE CAN SUPPLY :'It Pays to reed the Best"

~WITH THE FAMOUS

WAYNE~':I-'
EGG ~~"

MASH'-- ,
Su U. Ta41Y It 1hr

-WAYNE 3'Ln. SIGH

Yellow Corn'
We have purchased several thousand bushels of neW corn
and found a ready market for it all. This com has been
fairly dry. U you have new corn to sell or are in the
market for corn, get in {ouch with us.

White Corn
Last week we shipped our first car of new white com. It
was surprisingly dry for this time of year. While corn
is selling at a premium of 18 to 20 cents over yellow corn.
U you have white corn to selL call at our elevator for
prices.

All Protein ingredients have shown additional strenglh in
price the past week. No doubt you should buy part of
your requirements now.

Ord Invited Join
8-Team Night
Baseball League

The Onl city council met Mon-
day evening in an adjollllled ses- Preliminary Meetin9' to
sion, and followeu the usual rou-
tine business of allowing claims. Be Held Nov. 15 at
The report of the city treasurer '
was lead and placed on file, The Loup City.
application of Walter A. Ander- a
son for a master elect I ician's li- Onl has been invited to join
cense was granted, new eight team baseball leal;;ue

City Attol ney Clal ence M. Davis playing night games two nights
made a sholt summary of what weekly in 1950, it was revealed this
he had leatned by telephone of a weel< by Waltel' Douthit, manager

f of the OrJ club, He anJ E, C. Leg-tra fic SUI vey 1'<~centJy made jn t
On'!. The regular lepOl t is not gett,. club pi eside,:t, will a tend a
yet n:ady, but MI'. Johnston stated me~tmg ~o,:, 15 11l L0;-tP ~ity ,~t
that he did not think the volume which pl'elmllnary orgalllzatlOn Will
of traffic in Ol'd justified the in- take place,
stallalion of haffic lights. Te~ms sugges~ed as :esgue memo

lIe said it might be a Dood thing bels mclude, beSides Old, the to\\ns
, t>, of St. Paul, Ravenna, Shelton

to have, a man 01' sch?ol boy ~ct Loup City, Boelus, Ansley and
as traffiC cop at the mtersectlOn 13 1 13 v All have lighted
of l&th and L .streets while ~he Ib~~e~e~ll fi~~d~.
studt"nts wele gom:; to anDd, :?nllng , Stanley Roy, secretary of the
flom ~c~ool.. He als.o ,Sl1,o,~e:;te~1 ~ Loup Valley leagtie which fU!lC
tentatn e t!) .of holthng sp~ed lun tioned in 1949, called the meetmg
Its to 20 nules per hOUl on Nand stateu that applications for
stl f:et nOI th to L. and on L street membet ship for towns other than
\\e~t to 19th street., those mentioned might be con-

lhere was some talk In legal~d siucled at the meeting,
to olhng the sheets, and 1\11', Da,Vls Initial plan is to have each team
was asked to wnte to Atkinson play one home game and one game
amI Cozacl and, g'et, all available Iaway flom home each week during
data on their street olhng projects, the season, probably on \Vcdnesda)

--,--,---------------- and Sunday nights.
-MI s, AI Krolikowski and MOl e inforlll3 tion will be avail

daughtel' of Loup City spcnt last abel after the Loup City meeting
Thlllsday with her sister, :>1.1'::'. butl\!anager Douthit said that Ord
Frank Kapustka. pla:rers are definitely intelested in

--1\11'. and Mrs. GUy Tlellwin. the propost:d new league.
and small sons spent the \yeel" '':7'------.--,-------

end with Dr, and 1111 s, Geo. R, -'Quiz want ads are the most
GaHI. M,ts. Tlemain and Mrs, Ganl economical way of reaching 4,000
ale sistetS, homes in a hurry. tir

Ord City Council
Holds Adiourned
Meeting Monday

Nebr.

Insuranco

};ra,,<:s

l'rubl<:llls

John R. Haskell
Phone 382

Ord

Tht' old !la,) illg Is "Ever,)'
Uoud lias Its :Sih er Lilling."
Yeur truubles \\i11 haH' the,
!lame - \\ hen ,)'OU and ,) OUI
proll('l'1,)' are llfopnl,)' in
""urn!. :See us tOUll,)'!

IT CAN'T BE
TOO SERIOUS

..

ACNES MOOREHEAD· Bunt IV£S
10fll POWERSCOROO,i OLlVER,smE BRODIE

Ord Livestock Market

for Satt!rday. Nov. 12

Announce;:; Its OilC':ing for the Regular Weekly Sale

Tuesday al\d Wednesday - November 15. 16

('Ullllllill~. Burdicle &; ('UllIllIin3, Audiomers

Our market was much stronger and very
active last weQ!< on all classes of stock. Looks
Uke the followin9 for this week:,

90 head of bucket and su.ckling calves
50 head of mixed yearlin9s
20 head of yearlin9 steers that have been

fed 9rain' for 40 duys
22 head of stock cows
1'5' head of fat cows I

7 high grade cows Irom 2 to 7 yeats old.
.all mated to u registered bull and will
start f.'eshenil19 after the holidays.

6 red roan heifers with calves at side
2 Shortltorl1bulls, serviceable age. one

rQ_on, one white
2 young Hel'eford bulls

135 head of weanling pigs, 40 of which are
consigi1ed by one m(;1Il and are good.

10 registered spot'led boars

8 head offarn~ horses

Read the sale ads and watch for the bills of
Emil Rutar, November 14,; Mrs, Ella al~d Dwi9ht
Brown on the 15ih, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golka
on the 16th, and AI Suchanek 011 the 23rd. All
of these are closing.outfarm sales and the i
o_ffering is <]ood on each one.
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:::U::Ir::.n::n::llcn:::U:::::II=n:::::a ;Chanticleers Win;1North loup Wini
M

Loup City Raiders laura Abernethy,

oRDTIlEATRE~c~~e ~~t~~n~~rf' 1,~~:~/:t'~;~1~ ~~~~~:~~1i;~#j;;~~j~I~~~re~rb~e~i::r~J
Ord Neb'. .Swedes Narrowly Miss Barbara' Hudson Is score o~ 20, to 6. The :score was 7 Was Active in Church

to 6 gOll1g llltO the fwal qual tel'. , '
---- Shutout; Score Comes I Crowne'd Football Steve Stotanski and Hal1an PEOI Library and Civic

I • L t T M' t Puncochar made the gains necded • •
Thursday. Friday, Saturday -~ November 10, 11, 12 1 In as ,wo Inu eSI Queen for 1949. fol' the first sCOle in the filst Work WhIle In Ord.

Ch t· I f b ,pedoct, Puncochar going over for
A Trrrific mulio:l P[c(UI'P, ,li'algh~ frum thp pag!'s of the famoll'i' , ,an IC e~r oot all stock lea~J:- The North Loup ChallenDers the markel', and stotansJd nlll- Laura Evalina Abernethy, 82,

SATl'HD,\Y E\'I:::\I:\'G POS!' 'ie rial 'itor)' of the last Fronlier. I ed a new hIgh for the season l' n- emeI!;ed winner over a fighting ning right end fOl' the ext!a point. died at a Linco!:l hospital Nov, 7,
day rught when the Onl team Palmer team at North Loup Ravenna came back in the scc- following a pl'otracted illness, She
tameLl GuthenlJll1g, 12 to 7, before ThuI:sda;y' evcning in a raggeu but ond and drovc frOlll their own 20 was born at Nebraska City Nov,
a leCOI d- breaking Cl'OWU at Bu;:sell l thllll-packell exlllbilion of six· man to the Loup City i yard line, NOllll, 6, 1867, the year Nebrasll.a bcca:ne
field. ! football. 1"umbles gave NOlth Coles scoring for Ravenna from a state, to Cieorge and Joseplune

Tile Dawson county waniol s ;1'''-'' Loup the ball on two different oc- thel e. Loup City halted an at- Abernethy. In 1871 tile fanuly
were rated No. 2 in the state by I &8" ca:sion:::, both of which developed tempted pa:ss for the extra point. I!"o\ed to a government homestead
Glegg McBride and had bcen givenl llltO touchdowns. - Loup City made 321 J'allls from m ~,age c.oun~y, , _
the nod by hinL()VCr the Chants, , Palm~r coulLI not get undcr way scrimmage and chalked up 17 fir:st Elght ) cal s I~ tel' Mr. Abelllt:thy
but Coach Pderson's boys declined , III the fIrst half, anu did not rack duwns, wlule Ravenna got 129 bought a farm III John?on county,

,to be WOI lied by the odds against I DALE lUCIlAHDSO:\,. \ up a single fil st down until next yards and 4 fir:st downs. Loup City Upun. the d.:ath of hiS \Vlfe, he
them and outplayed Gothenburg to the last play before the half got their second touchdown on mal.lled agal,,1. In 1901 ,th_e family
front thc stalt. - ~-,-----~--- ----- ended. Penalties wele numo'ous straight football, and the third on mOH:d to ,\\hat h,as _ SlIh'e be~n

Tiley wei e superior to the' ,\ on NoJth Loup, two of them fOl' a bl illiant 60 yal d Iun by Stotan- knu\\ n as the Abel nethy falln ~n
Swcdes in every department and 0dB k tb II 15 yards each, while Palmer drew ski the north part of Noble townslup This week the shooting of an in- '
pla~'~,1 well-nigh flawless footballj r as e a two for :5 yaHls each,' In Valley county. When l\!r. Ab- sulator on the REA lines near the
to Wlll the plauchts of fans. North Loup 1 eceivcd, but failed el nethy died in 1906, 1\hs, Julia Anton Novotny place caused a

Onl outcharg'ed the Swedes ShdiG' to make fir:st down and punted. k" Abernethy, Hall y and Laura short which left Mr. Novotny anu "
thl~Ughout the evening, to chalkIce ue Iven Two pla5':s later they leC'ovei'ed a Mrs MJurzens I moveu to Oru. fifl J' to sixty of his neighbors with-
up 217 yanls from rushwg, while Palmer fumblt" and a pass, "" 1 Mrs, Abelllethy died in 1922, out energy for a period of applOx-
Gothenbu,lg was l;;aining 132 yard:::, Iby Peterson Hawkes to Goodl'ich, gave thelll 6 Hall'Y amI Laura moveJ to Cali- imately 2

1,2 hours,
35 of which canle flom thc touc'h- points. ::>holtly befole the qual tel' Aged 88 Passes fotni:l anJ remaineJ until 1933, Head Lineman Chet Austin went
down play, Ol'd accumulated 13/ ended Palmer 1ecovel cd a Nurth' 1 when Han y entered the Veterans out to innstigate anu found the
fil:st uowns to the oppunents' six, I I d G W'th Loup fwnLle almost 011 the goal A F"d N hu~pital ill Lincoln anJ dieJ in big insulator so completely shat-
The Swedes made only two fir:st nc u es ames 1 line, only to Le forceu back ovel way rl ay oon 1£131. Lama from that time until teleu that he could find only a
downs in the fir:st half of the Two Class "A" Teams the goal line fOI' a safety and two her fatal U1ness made her home small piece to bring back with hil'1.,
game. • points for North Loup. with the Horace Davis family at When the insulator was smash<.J

OIU'S fir~t SCOle came early in Columbus and Alliance In the seconu qualtel" Bob Last of Family of 14 521 South 29th Street in Lincoln, 'the lines came together, causing'
the second quartet' after a long " " Hawkes wellt flom the Palmer SO Laura Abel'l1dhy attended Ne- the short.
dl'ive in the fil~t period had been nus week ~oach HICh:u'd Peter- all the way for a touch,lown. Tile Children; Resided at braska state Univcrsity,. She was It is possible that th(' trigt;er
halthl by a pass interception, The'SOI~ of O,ru lugh ~cho~l announ~e: kick for points failed, as did eVtT;Y Elba Over 60 Years. a m~mbel',of the Methotll~t church happy fellow who did the llhootlllg
fil:st SCOI e was set U{) when Heuck the baskdba.lI schedulc as complete kkle attempted dUI ing {he gallle at blle ~n:~lc ~n,d a~ Ord, S!le wa." did not realize th~ trouble he wail
pal,t1y blocketl a. Go henuUI'g pass for the conllng season. -: In ,accold fOI' North Loup. Twice the ball Michalina JUI'Zt,il:sld, daught('r of a,lso actlVe 111 1 ~O, In the \\ olllans causing, 01' th<l l'lsk he wa:> taking.
which deflected lI1tu the allllS of WIth ,the foutb.lJl schedule nu,w hit the clossbar, and Lutll times ~Iul? ,of Onl, m the libl al y and Besitles putling a lot of f3.rlllerfl
McMindes on the GothenbUl'g 3:1. ne:ll'ly ~olllpldhl, the IJasketball LOllnced uCick. FlClIlk and Ann Dorchinsl,i, was 111 CIVIC, works,. 'out of sen'ice, it cost Austin a trip

"
_ , boys Will llleet pldlty of toll" Ii I 1 I 1)0111 Oct. 13, 1861 in Polan,,1 and She IS SUI vI\'eJ by a brother, 'of ·'7 IIII'I.'~ befol'" II" g'ot tlll'ng.··

Coil n' a lU Stou 11 I alt nate I t> nlllleliate y after drawing a 15 I N 4 1940 0 I Ab h • ~" ~ ~ ~. I '! I " l'l "!' 'I. cO!,lpetition, with two Class "A" yal U pt:nalty, Hawkes heavetl a pas:Sh away ov., m n G. E, emet y 'Of Blk Cleek, back in running oruer
m call'ylng lhe ball for the Ch~ntl- tealll,q, ColumblL'l and Alliance, on a.t the uge of 88 years anu 23 llayS. nephew:> Raymond of Lincoln, ' , ,~ "

1

c1.:el's,antll;I,o\:ed dowll to t!teel~h~ thl~ list of Oppollt'nLs, u(-llt\enllOUS pa:ss to Goodlich fOl Bhe came ftolll Poland ullect to Geol'!;e of Callau3, anJ nieces in In adultlon to thIS, there ,v;as
yard Illle, l ht: fll:;t IJLlY fulIuWlllt; The sch(;dul<J folluws: :1110 1~1' m:lI kcl', In SCI imlll::)gt" NelJra.'ika r;t the age of 22 years, Britbh Columbia, \Vashin" ton anu the ehance .that the bullet Intght
lo:st ground, but il. fOUl'th Jown " • follu\\ wg' Palmer dl ew a :5 yalu The s:utle J't.'ar she waH mall it'dICalifolllia, A sister· in· law Mrs seve!' the wu'e, which call ies 7,200
pass flom Stoudard to RichlU dson Dec. 1.." GothcnbUI g here; Dec. penalty, and then NOlth Loup re- lo Joseph JUI zenski, amI they Mabel Abernethy, lives in' Oru: volt~, and is unJ~r 2,200 POUlldg
bl'uuoht Ord's fir:st score, The 20, Ravenna there; Jan. 3, Loup ceivcd the same, With time nm- establi.sh.'d their home o~ a fal m Brothers, Will, Hal'l'y anu Jason tenslO~" Wh.el: a wu'~ lll;uer tenslo,n
usually leliable Falter faileu to City, here; Jan. 6, Coiumbus, here; ning out, Palmer went uown the neal' Elba, where they ltved until preceded Laura in ueath. ?leaJ:e~ ~ fhes" a~lu IS, hkely to I.ut
kick the ext! a point and the score Jan. ~3, BI'olten Bow, herej Jan, field to the North Loup 20 for a 1921, when they retired flom the . Af, ter cremation, the ashes will a;lythwt>' A pel:son lut by the WHe
at the half was Onl'6 Gothenbul" 17, Mwden, the,re; Jan, 27, Albion, fil':st down as tl:te half ended. fann and moved to Elba. Her be mtel'l'eu in the family lot in \\oulu be electrocuted at once.
o " t> here; Jan. 31, ~avenna, here; Febr. In the second half, following husband died 17 J'ears ago and Ord. Short graveside services will . It is appare~t that the ~ht,t w~s

. "h ,1 0 1 . 3, Sutton, there; FebI'. 10, Curtis Not th Loup's second 15'J'anl pen- the past five ~'ears she made her be held at the Abelnethy grav",Ifired fl'On.l a h.lgh po',;el' nfle, Th,ls
I e ,secol1\.1. n score .came In hel'e', Febr. 14, Loup City, there', alt P 1 I ,. ." '

th th 1 1 0 ,. k k ,. ff y, a mel' pus leu across their home with he!' daughter, MIS" Lew weather pel'tnitting, Sunuay after- is the thuu, lnsu.lator s.hot of! in
e_ u" penOtl. 1'\.1 IC '_e\.l 0 Febr. 17, Broken Bow, there', "'··bl·. 1" t t h" l'h th kl J I - I t

t " I 1 ,. hI" th S ,. '" In ouc uown, ey en c ,e, \Vegrzyn in Old, noon at 2:30, \vith Hev, L, V, Has- the al)pl'OXlll1ate atea I" t le p.1,'So ,-,ot len:Ju,lg anu e u e weues 21, Centml City, here', FebI', 24, ff l{ t I' th b II ,. '"
short of a fu::>t down. Adamek and Alliance thcl'e 0., 'tUbI' ak'flllg e a anu nm- To their union ten chikll'en wele sell officiating. few monlhs. Two caused the off\te
Blaha got in quick enough to ,. mng 1 ac rom their own ten to bol'll: John JUl'Zenski, Ord; Frank '- h,'ouble:, and allthlee meant neW In-,
block the punt which Richardson March 8, 9 and 10 are the da~'s the Palmer 12 yard line, The play Jurzenski Greeley Euwald Jur- D'st 'ct'" t' f s'-llatol:;. • ',J

. , ' d t'he Goth nb g 12 for the Class "13" tournament, the gave NOl th LOliP a touchdown. zenckl', G'l'eeley, An'ton Jtll'zenski, I rl mee, In9 0 ' Such vandalism is a s.erious .of-
1_f:CO,\ele, o,n ., e UI 'IOr'atl'On for Wlll"'ll \"1'11 b.' decided No th Lo h Id P 1 f ~ B&P W I b
st dd d t th t' , ,~ I tIp e a mer 01 st, Pat',I, Stanley Jt'l'zenskl', Elyl'l's, omen s C U fense, and the. companr,ls offenn.go 0.1 \\.en 0,\ el. on, e nDe:;; some time I'n "'ebl'ual'y, ,'lal'cll 15, do\\'n~ on thel'r 0 n 40 f I' I 'I d 1" It k ck a L''' ~ W, 10m w lIC 1 Mrs. Helen Wegrzvn, Ord', Ma- a r.eward for m,forma.hon, that \nllP}f" an a er s I \\ as "am 16, 17 and 18 are the dates upon point Bob Hawl,es uncorkeu the " A district meeting of Business b th Itt st ce Man
\\1<.:e, which the state tournament will be best pass of the game to Kerr on thilda Zttlkoski, Scotia. Peter Jur- and Professional Women's Club nng e cu pn O}U I .' -

The Swedes' vaunted passing at- held in Lincoln, the Palmer 10, who l'an it ovet zenski passed away in 1935, and was held Sunuay, November 6, in ager W .. P. Houa~us IS f~?l?lllf that
tack was helpless befol e the fast- fol' a touchdo\\n. Getting posses' Joseph and Clara died in infancy, Lexington at the Comland Hotel. a warmng WI e su IClen,
charging On1 line, who refused to sio11 of the ball a few plays lateI', Mrs. JUl'zenski was one of a A business meeting was held in -
allow Holmes to get his tosses 0dR W· North Loup racked up two first family of 12 sistel'S and a brothel', the morning befol'e the turkey din-
away. Time after time Holmes reserves In dowl1s as the thil'u quarter enued, all of whom preceded hel' in death. nel' ar,d a committee wOI'kshop was
was smothered by Richardson, amI one at the start of the fOUl th The Rosary was recited at Hast- helu in the aftell\Uon.
Adamek anu othel' Ord linemen. on R'avenna F"lelrl qual tel', which was followed by a ings·Pearson chapt'! Sunllay eve· Those attending from here were

A bal.I decision by the referee touchdown, and a point extra, ning, " 1MI s. Carol Mortensen, director of
set up the pins for Gothenburg's" made good on a pass, ' Funelal selvices were hcld from District No.1 of B,P,W, Clubs anJ

,"_-v ,. -_ .... ~TP'~-' only scole. Late in the fOUlth pel" Tuesday Ev~nl"ng NotlJing daunted, Palmer took the Elba Catholic church, of which ~haillnan of t~e meeting in Lex-
:'Q:n;51.1~~~~~~ iod Helmes dropped back to pass the kickoff on their 30, made two she was a member, at 9 a. m, Mon- mgton; Kathenne Helzer anJ Mrs,

I
but before he could get the ball long fir:st do\vns and lhen pushed day, Nov. 7, Fr. Betnalu Cadanski Joyce Olsson. official ~elegates;
away he was to)?plcd by Adamek 'Ord Linemen Trap ovel' for their sccond touchdown, officiatinD' and burial was in the Maude Holden, who was 1Il charg\)
and Richanlson. When tackled he, 1'1' making the kick for point good. family pi~t in the Elba Catholic of the devotion, al'\d Irene Auble

I
dropped the ball, which was re- Opponents Behind Ltn~ North Lot1p came back with two cemetely, The paJlbcarels were wh? sang a ~olo as part Q! the de-
covered by Ord, but insteau of. fir:st downs and a touchdown by all grandsons, Jack Novak, Steve vobol,1al program. Mrs. George
lllling it a fumble' the officials for Two Safeties. !{Cll', !{ell' was in on the final Dubas, Ralph Wibcrg, l\lorlis Palkllls was also thele and :>irs,
cal1ecl it an incomplcte pass, " play of the game, intercepting a Keal n, Lco 1\1cGaschey and Ed Mate! C01'lle,1l was a guest. Dr.
though no attempt to pass had Playmg a supellOr brand of baJJ, pass on the Palmer 30 as the game Jurzensld. GeOI ge Pat!uns drove a car down,
been made by Hohnes, Without the Ord Reserves brought home 1 ended. Score, North Loup 45, There were about 60 present at
doubt the Chants would have the big end of a 29 to 6 score flom Palmer 14, the meeting anu the towns repre-
ell iven to another touchdown had Ravenna TueHlay evening, They At the half timc intellnission -1"riday evening dinner guests sen ted were Ord, Burwell, Grand
the play been callcd COil ectly but WO'\) aC'collljJanied by their euach, carne the ceremony of crowning of Mr. and Mt s. A, J, Adame!e Island and !{eallley.
instead Gothen1)Ulg got a chance Holland Moole, and his as~istant, lhe NOlth Loup 191£l Queen of were Mr. anu M.ts. Micky Simp- ------,----------
to stal t another play. 13,111 Gogan, artd also by the Junior I football. A voting contest had son and son and Doc Simp:son of -Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Living-

, lFlIIIlUiIf -'V-WV~~~V:- This play stalted with a lugh squad, lllost of whom got into been hdd by the high school fOI Burwell, Mr. and MIS. Hobelt Ada- ston are leaving Thur:sday mOlll-
J:::IC'!c:i~~~~~~~ rlouble levelse, followed by a the, latter part of the game. the queen, who lIlllst be a membcI lllek and son and Mr, and Mrs. ing for their home In OakJanJ,

, lateral and then a sholt pass to 1he only Ravenna scole was of the senior class. As a lesult Don StewaIt and family, Califolnia.
r -:!?__:-'--..-":':"'_~~~~~~:=___":'~ ...:':~- _' \ IDeCamp, who went all the way mlade a

t
g
l

ainst
l

the junior·high of this vote Barbara Hu,lson was
I for the scort", Holmes ran light p ayels, U'c.ug l;, the cente~' of the chosen queen and 13ernacline Ed-

end for the ext! a point. hnc.. 1 he SCOI e at half time was wal ds ar,d Thel esa Tolbel t as hel
Stoddal d and Collins wel e the 17 to six, The tlnusual 17 is ex- attemlants..

1lmning spalks for the Chanti- plai~ed ~y the fact. that the ~nl The North Loup banel, led by
delel s, while the worl< of Dworak bo~ s aC~Qunted fOI t\\ 0 safettes Dilcctor Wilhams, mal ched on the
an,1 l\ioole also stood out. Adam- for,4."powts. .' , field. and the gueEn and her at
ek, Blaha and RichalClson were Gel aid VanVv wkle made till ee tendants drove around the field

l
outstamHng on defense, although to:!ch1lowns. Don Geneski caught seated on the back seat of a con:
the entire Onl line played practic- a 20 yaHI pa~s go?d for a touch- vel tible. They weI e introduced to
ally llawless ball. do\\ n. 1I1aunce klc.ked the extra the C1'owd by AnnounceI' Cliff01 d

pomt. A bleck'cd luck on the Ra- Goodri 'h anu Bob Hawkes as
SCOl e by qual tel s: venna 5 accounted for the first captai~ f'ot' the evening placet! the

Gothenburg. ,,' ,,0 0 0 7- 7 safely, .P~ul Pena~ ma~in~ ~~: cruwn on the queen's b;'ow. '
Ord ".".,."", 0 6 6 0 --12 lackIe, l' 01 the othel ~{aHnna \\ as The three ladies wet e then es-

-----,-------- pushed back and VU'~11 Wlthel- co -ted to a throne which had been
No-Fund Check Brin9s ;vax made the tac1de In the enu el'~cted at the siJe of the field, the

zone. . band mal ched off thc field, and
County Court Action Two more potcntlal t,ollehdowns play was resumed. Because the I

came to naught. MaUl Ice ran 1'01' tI 'e ladies and most of the foot
On complaint of County At- '\ touchdown, but lhq play was b~~l playels ate memuers of the

totney Ralph W. Nonllan, Evelct. ~allt;d bac1< fOl' an off:Slue penal~y, b ntl the ranks of the band were
Wiliiams of Arcadia \Vas blough1. WaIte I' Sowers took a punt and a c1; depleted but they madc up
into County JUtlg<l Ciochon's court was away fOI' "0. touchdown, ~ut :~uenthusiasm 'What they lacked in
Oct. 2, to answer to a charge Ord was penaliz<Jt! fol' louglung u bel"
of issuing an insufficient fund the kicker, n III s.
check, The C'hecl< was made on the -------,-.-------

I
Arcadia State bank in the SUlll of
$25 to White's Garage. ,

Mr, Wiliiams entered a .plca of
guilty as charged and was assesscd
a fine of $20 which he paid, to
gethcl' with costs of $9.CO, lIe also
maJe good the alllount of the
check.

- -'-
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[I -Dr. W. R. Nay will not

be in Ord on Armistice
,

! Day, friday, Nov. 11th.

P"'- .
, .- ~ -
,
I

I
NOTICE,

-MI'. antI MIS. AlbeIt Dahlil\
spent Slln,lay evening- with MI'.
antI Hr s. Herman MilicI'.

- MI'. and MI s. Ciyd~ ,-hk€'!',
MI'. antI 11rs, Corwin Cllmmln,.
wele in Om"h.1 la~t \Vt'dl1('~ld:lY at
t€'ntling- tht' lCt' Fo11i,·:'1.

1607 M St.

See It at

With the Famous

The Famous

D. E. Troyer's

IOWA

Separates Warm or Cold Milk

All-Temperature Curved Disc Bowl

Cream Separator

It's Here

No. 1 In Choice of Engine Types!
Only Ford gives 'IOU a ,hoke of v·a or $ix-c'Ilinder engln.
design.

No. 1 In Sales Gains!
lotes! license regisfro!i\)n flgures show July-Augusl Ford Trvde
soles up 3110 ever April, whereas all other !ru,k. or. down 510. '

No. 1 In Experience!
loles! regist. olions provl thaI 2,003,155 Ford Irvcks on the road
have merked up 18,567,865 lrvck 'lear. of 'ltpedenCt ••• Q

record equolled by no olher Irv,k.

N~. '1 In Long Life!
Using latest registration doto on 6,106,000 trvcks, Iif. insvranc. "
eJ<peds prove ford Trv,k. lOll lonaer.

No. 1 In Value!
Ford hos the one right Irvel< for 'Iou. Over 1SO mod.lsl Up !o
145-hompowert The only "ei~hh" in Irv,kin~1 Two now 6ig
Job~1 They're Bonv. 6vill.

NOTICE

Dr. F. A. Barta

FORD TRUCKS COSI LESS BE~AUiE• •

~ORD TRUCKS LAST LONGERI

I will be out of town and

my offico closed from Nov.
13 to Nov. 16, inclusive

Nelson Motor Co.

You're better off Today- /
and Tomorrow- with. ,

'eONUS: "SomerMnQ Qrve.~ fD oddi/ion '0
I whol ;, usvol or dricl:Y due'~-:- Webs'er.

Ord

•1

Auctioneer
Louis R. Severson

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

2 o'clock in Afternoon

on Johnson Bros. Lots
East of Hotel

HousehQld Goods
Fur Coat
Fruit Jars
Garage Mechanic

Tools'
Miscellaneous

Brfng Your Consignments

\ AUCTION SALE
I Saturday, Noy. 12

SECTION TWO

"Re,tLl by 3,346 Families Every \Vcck"

(
~l;eklCY 'Ii) hrids e-t~~j ~l';r.ight: tall and u-ni!orll1~~~d,-they1
arc ah\a)8 high-)icldiug. WC'UllrO\C these 8talCll1enl6~)~_U'lJ)

-I,' lel us show) ou around the neighborhood, becauet','"

Any Weathe.r Any flute STECKLEY Stands the Test'
~t1J1WIlftP1~

Mr, Gobbler isn't {ooled -. ~
he knows he has been chosen
as the main course {or
Thanksgiving dinner. Mo
.lorists aren't. Cooled either,
when it comes to motor oil!
They want HI·V·I, the in
stant-starting oil that cleans
as it lubricates ... and they
like the extra miles perl
change they get withJU-V·J!

-MI s. Bemice Schmculler and -~{r. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
daughter Susan of GI and lslar)d went to Omaha last Thursday
spent the weel{ end with MI'. and where they attended the Ice 1<'01
111s. C. E. HU::imisell, Mr. and l\hs. lies and vi~it€'tl 1Ir'. and MIS. Stan
Husmisell took them home Sun- ley Vitek anu 1{al en, Mr. and 1.~1 s.
day evening. Eve Iett Bussell and family, Mr.

-Lois Seycms, daughter of Mr. and MIS. Bill Adams anti Mr. and
and MIS. J. W. Severns, has been Mrs. Mike Zaclina . and family.
named assistant editor of the While they were gone Anna Zadina
Bl'onco, Hastings' College year took, care of the house and Eldwin

-·Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pesta i --MI'. and Mrs. James Halvey book. Miss Severns is majoring in Penas did their choles. They re
have lecently been to Kealney to and Mr, and Mrs, Charles Houser English and is a member of th\) turned home Sunday.
visit their son LaVel ne who is at- spent Sumlay visiling friends in collt'ge bantl, Broncettes pep club -MI'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith
tenlline· \Vest Hieh School 'thele. Comstocl~ and Sal gent. an-I the 'T'1'a\'DI ~llib. t f M d M

~ ~ • J" ~ wei e gues so. r. an rs. Geo.
MI'. and .'~tr s. Pesta repol t that -Dr. II. N. X~nis, Osteopath. D L - ('II t • Cetak for a late chili sUllper Sun-LaVelne IS se.cond cook there and , 32tfc - r. eOllaru, I roprac or a.

I 1 h I Onl cHry day C:\.Cqlt Satunlay day evening. '
a so ma ~es IS o\\'n Sloes. -Mrs. Joe Knopik went to aUII SUIHlay. Phone 1~3. 5-UI'. -Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt

-MIS. C. L. Christenscn of St. Omaha last Thulsday to visit her -Mr. antt MIS. Don Auble and of st. Paul spent the weel{ end
Paul came last Tuesday to visit tlaughter Minnie Savage antI chil- Malk and ,Mr.and Mrs. Jay Auble with their daughter and son-in-law
her daughter and family, MI'. and dlen, She letulned home Sunday. wele in Omaha last week attend- Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. \Vozniak.
~fl s. Dean Blesley. She l'etUl ned _ MI s. Lillian Ulrich, Mrs. Joe ing the Ice Follies. -Dorothy Fauss of GI'and Is-
home \Vednestlay. D\\'L)I'alt and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Sed- -MI'. and Mrs. Hal ry \Volfe and ,land spent the we€'k end WIth her

lacek drove to Scotia Sunday for MI'. and. MI s. Call Wolfe spent tl;lOther and daughter, Mrs. Bertha
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• a turkey dinner which was spon- Sunday l!l Callaway With MI'. and Seerlt'y and Nancy. .

. SOled by the Catholic ladies there. MIS. Edwin Hitchman amI family. -MI'. and Mrs. John Ciochon
-.~h. antI Mrs. Lyle Manchester -Mr. and MIS. Alnold Ratl! spent Sunday evening playing

Don't forget:...::.. h. SpCI',t the week end with her par- spent Saturday in Lincoln attend- cards with MI'. amI MIS. Tom \Vil-
.....:" ents, Ml' .and Mrs. \Vayne King. ing th~ homecoming. Her brothel' Iiams. .

......... :::' .., '" ..' and wlft', MI'. and Mrs, Clayton -Mrs. Hall y Hopklll~ and
--¥I s. H:len. s~ala and c.lllI tlr ;n Z.lomke of Kansas City, Kans., daughter visited Satul day after

I left ~fonday fOI San Anto~uo.. TeX. wele also thele and their sister, nOO\l with Mr. antI MIS. John Chat
; to VISIt.. ~~r. an;1 MI:s. Cl:mer:c,e Janet Zlomke, attends the Uni- field.
, 1\tal k?\\ sk: anet Cd.mlly. Tho: lathE s VCl"sity. -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Millt'l' were

I'Lle slstels. -Mr. and Mrs, Dick Lombard in Grand Islanll on business last
-Sunday aftelnoon gue~ts of were Sum1ay dinner guests of MI'. Saturday. '

.{,::::::......, MI'. and MIS. Joe Jablonski wtlle and .MIS. Hal'old Johnson of Scotia. -MI'. and MIS. Jake Kwiatkew-

f ti.ff MI'. and MIS. HODert Jablon~ki and Thi'y wer.:! aftell100n callenl of MI'. ski and Fred Were Suntlay dinner

"':..
0 r ..:.::...:...::::.:.:::.:...::.:: f1...:.:.::.:.::.e family of Lqup City, Mr. allll MI s. and ~hs. \VaHen Johnson, guests of Mr .anu Mrs. steve

, Stanlt;y COjJeland and Kay, Mr. -Betty Jane Cell1ik, 18 month Kwiatkowski at Cairo, NebI',.... k'" d and MIS. Joe SetUacek antI Mr, antI olll d.lU~hter of MI'. and Mrs. -Sgt. Hoger Dahlin of FOlt

«i;{.•.·.••,:•.y:::·,:..·.•...:: ::::.:.:.:•.::.e.•.: ~..en! MI s·~i~e a~~v~~f~:~ ..Bill Chalupsky ~~~ni~. ~~ n~~1 ~~':ST~~ll~~~a;Oe~'~: ;~t{~le~isWt~:~~fs~n~g~e~~~i\~~~
_ . of BUlWell visited Sunday with her ning about a dislocated shoulder. Albeit Dahlin.

. palent.", Mr. and MIS. John Iwan- --MIS. M. Bil::mond joumeyed to -MI'. and Mrs. Otis Hughes re-
:...:.::..o.:? .,ki. Seattle last week where she will tUlned last Wedne~day from go-
.\:::;::/? -Rueben Petelson of Kimball visit at the home of MI'. and MIS. chester, Minn., whele Mr, Hughes'\{ Ispent the week end with his son Dallas Davis who are now the p·ar· went through the clinic.

AARE flUNOED WHISKY SG PROOF. 65~ GRAI" and h,is wife, Coach and MIS. entsents of' a 7 pound, 8 ounce -MIS, Geo, Nay, Dr. Zeta Nay
tlfUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY 0151 ,INC., N. Y. C. Hichard Peterson. baby boy. Mrs. Davis is the and Bal bara and Charlene and

fc'nner Joan Biemond. Malian Severns went to Omaha
-A. J. Neely and D. W. Neely Saturday where they attended the

of Tilden weI e Sunday onr night Ice Follies. The Sevel ns girls also
guests of ~{r .and MIS. Syl Papier- visited their sister, Mrs. Vera
nik. Monday they attended to Ainsworth.
business in Old and retUlned home. -Miss Barbara Philbrick was a

-Mrs. Bob Moole and Wm. Go- SatUltlaJ' dip-ner guest of Calol
gan drove to Loup City Sunday to Kwiatkowskl.
visit their mother, MI s. Wm. Go- -·Mrs. Jesse L. Scott and ~{n~.
gan, who is ill with pneumonia in Emmett Bowen of Gleeley visited
the hospital. last Friday with Mrs. Hichanl

-MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson Beran.
spent the weck end in Omaha with _-The Rebekah Kensington met
Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Hansen. last Friday with Mrs. John Wozab.

-Eugene Vodehnal, three year ~ -MI S. G. W. l"inley visited in
old son of MI'. and Mrs. Lumir \fi.lbiOn last week with relativt's.
Vodehnal, undelw€'nt an opcration -MI'. and Mrs. Glen Cochran
SatUlday at Burwell for ruptuled wcre Sunday supper guests of
appendiX. MI·s. Myrtle Cochran. '. ,j

- SU[ltby evening MI'. and Mrs, -Mr. and MI s. Burdette Caswell
Joe Sedlacek and Mr. and Mrs. of Cairo were week end guests of
Joe Dworak visited MI'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Halph Craig. The
Joe V: Suchanelt. men went duck hunting.

-Dr. W. n .. Nay Is (n Ord on - MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Kne~ht and
Tuesda)' and FddllY at oftlce of Sheny and Mr. and Mrs. VIC Wel
DI', zeta Na~', 15tfc niak went to Scotia for Turkey

--Mrs. Cad Sorensen spent the dinner Sunday.
week end in Grand Island with her -Dr. W. it. Nay Is In Ord on
mother,' Mrs. Inez Edwalds. Tuesday and Friday at oHice of

-Mabelle Andelson of Tilden Dr. zeta Nil)'. IMf<:
all ind here last Thursday to visit -MI s. Jimmie Vasicek and
her sister Mrs. Syl Papiemik. Sun- Ronnie visited with MIS. Jake
day Mr. and Mrs. Papiernik took Kwiatkowski Monday aftelnoon.
Mrs. AmlelsOll and M1S. A. J. -Mr, and MIS. J. 1''' Vodehnal
Neely back to Tilden, MI s. Neely of Grand Island spent Thursday
spent the past thlee \,:,,,eks with night with MI'. and MIS. E ..E
her daughter and son-in-law. They Vodehnal. Friday they were dm
all had Sund3Y dinner with Mr. ner guests of Mr. and MIS. Albert
and MIS. D. W. Neely. Volr._

-CpJ. Veme Jobst left Sunday -~-red and Emie Ulrich wele in
for Randolph Field, Tex., after Hastings and G.rand Island last
spending a 17 clay furlough with Thm ~day on ~USll1;ss.
his parents, :Mr .and MI s. Frank - Sunday dlllnel guests of MI'.
Jobst. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop and Mr.

. . . and Mrs. J. M. ;,ovotny were Mr.
- Sunday evenlllg' VISitors of and MI s. D. E. Troyel'.

Mrs. Dora Jor~ensen and Alma -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
wele.Mrs. Ina lilylUl, Mls',GonIon and MalY spent Ule weelt end in
CaSSidy and Judy of BUI~\~lI, and Lillcoln where they attended
MI'. and l\l:rs. S.tanley LlVlllgston the Nebl aska-Kansas football
of Oakland, Cal~r. . ' game and MI'. Thompson attended

-Wilma Lou Zabloudll left Sat- a meetina' of the State High ~chool
Ul'day for Kimball where she will Activitie~ association.
spend a week with Elva Luk,esh. -Keith Udell and Nell Newman

-Florence Sell and Belnard of Blllwell wele SunuaJ' dinner
Guggenmos \i,'ent to Omaha over guests of Calol l{wiatkowski and
the week end to see the Ice Follies, Barbara Philbrick at the Kwlat·
His si$ter, Mrs. Violet Rohl ig of kowskl home.
Long Be;1ch, Calif., accompanied ,-1M!'. and MIS. R. J. Siebold of
them and visited relatives. Temple City, Calif. are the palents

-~-~~--~~--,....- of twin daughters bOI n Oct. 30.
Mrs. Siebold is the fOlmer Velna
Liddy and a niece of Mrs. Roy
stoltz antI Jake Hoffman.

-Dr. 11. N. NorrIs, osteolJ:\th.
32tfe

-Mr. and Mrs. Mal k Tolen and
Mrs. J. W. Seve I ns went to Hast
ings Saturday whel €' they attend
ed Mom's and Dad's day thele. .

- Sunday dinner guests of MI s.
Hans Andersen were MI'. and Mrs.
V. A. Andersen; Mr. and Mrs. John
Andelsen and ~{r. and Mrs. Gerald
Walford.

--~{r. antI 1ft s. Francis Simoens' -- MI S. C. A. AntJC'rson !;pt'nt the
and Kal en Jean left last Frielay 'veelt end in Lincoln with Mr. anti
for Potter to vbit :\1r. and Mrs. MI s. Keith Kovanda.
James NeVI kla. While gone they -Mr.' ami 1fl s. Hay Falter antI
also visited rdatives in Dix anti family sp"nt the week end ill
Kim ball. . They retm ned home IPlainview and CI'eighton visiting
Momlay. Irelalivt·s.

-MIS, Malguclite 1"uller left -Mr .aml Mrs. Earl Stillinger
Sunday for per home in O~ll~:~,a and family of Al bion wei e Sunday
aiter spending :;everal weel,s 'dS- dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs. G.
iting her brothel', J. L. O'Hal:e:an. \V. Finle>'. MIS. Stillingel' an,l

I -A carload of the mem bel ~ of Mrs. Finley al e sistel s. MI'. and
th\) Amer ican L('gion AUXlhal)' Mrs. Hel b~rt Luchsinger and Mr.

1went to Grantl Island Wedn:stla~ and Mrs. H~nry L.uschsinger all of I
E t br h d A '1 1882 THE ORD nUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1949 to attend the hospital VISltOIS Columbus VISited m the aftelnoon.S a IS e prl • T Vol. 67. No. 33 school. H d ,. B C____-..;. ~ ' ....,.--_--=.~__. _,-_:_--------------~----------____ _MI s. Glen Auble and MI s. Joe -.nr. an .nl S. ruce ovey

Jirak dl'ove to AI'catlia Tuesday wei e Momlay evening vbito!::l of
-Mrs. \V~yne Pierct', MI'. amI aftelnoon to attend the program MI'. amI MIS. Joe Osentow~ld.

Mrs. John GrE'golY amI l\fr. and at the hioh school audltoI'iuIll -MI'. ant1 Mrs. Robert Volf
MIS. Joe GrE'gory drovtl to Gr~nd sponsQrcd by a WOll1tln's club there. antI daughter wele Sunday dinner
IsI.aml Sunday to attend th\) Clll·.lst- Mrs. Jirak 1 eviewed the bool<, guests of Mr .and Mr s. NOl ris
emng of Pamela Jean Ohlncl1, I"The Seud Garden," a modern Benson.
daug.hter of Mr, an.d MIS. Harold c1a3sic wlitten by Fr,'\nces Hodg- _ John Haskell and Ed Beranel,
OhhlCh. 1f1's. Ohlnch 15 the dau~ son l3urnett. \vent to IIastings last Thu1'3day to I

ghte~ o.f MI'. and Mrs.. Joe G 1'('g 01')', _ Paul Hysavy was a Sunc1a>' a~t~t~e;nt~1;;;;a~S~h;l~i~n~e~m~e~e~t~in~g~.;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~I-~, ~~-~-~~~~-~~.~-~~-~--~-~~--~--~--~--~.-~-~'~-~--~--~-~-~-5.. ~ h., and MI s. Rlchal cl Bel an aftel noon and supper guest of MI'.
spent Sunday, With ,her p~rents, and MIS. 1';1 .... in 1{ellill. • --- _ _ ... - •
J,udge ~nd MI s. Jess" L, Scott at _ Wayne Benson was a~ Sunday
Gleel;J. ci· , . '.. and Monday evening guest of MI'.

-lill a J e\emn~ g.ut'sts of Mr. and MIS. NOllis Benson.
and Mrs. Ralph Craig after the -Mr. and 'l\h s. Holland MoorO;)
fo.otJ;>all game were Mr,s .. Burton spent Suntlay in \Vestel ville vi~it-
Ristm, of Gothe.nblll g, sister of . 1"" Mr. and MI s. Bob MilleI' ,I

Mfrs
M
· cralg

c', ~fane Lalr~L·en, blc~other 11 :'MI'. amI ~hs. Geolge Hubbaru
o . ~.~. ralg,. a~lt, e~ liol.lg, and granddaughter, Sabra Mc
blothel of MI. ClaJg, both of C Il . , 'n Grand Island last
Gothenburg, wert' also there. ,a , \\ ele . 1 . .

M' .. ' C' ··1 t '1" 1 ' Satunl:1y VI::iltlng MIS. O. M. Seer-
.- ISSlon lit e .me uesca:, ley, mother of "Irs. Hubbard

With Mrs. Lloyd N e"dham. MI s. 1\1' 11 l' '1' a I MI s,
Jen y Polak' was co-husless. ,- IS. 1 ea UIlla nt

_ Satul day evening' supper \\ m, Hysav:,: and Russell weI e
guests of Mr, antI 'l'Ir s. Alb€'rt Volf Momlai' e,Vt'lllng caillenl of MI'. and
wert' MI'. antI Ml s. Ed Iwanski and MI s. 1';1 nn 1ft:lll1 . •
son, Mrs. Mike Neha, l\{r. and Mr3. - sg,t. Don Loft of l' 011 t \Var
Robert Volf antI dau~hter and Al- I en, \\ yo., sp€'nt a thl ee cay pass
bert Volf jr. With hiS palent!;, 111'. and MIS. L .

--Donald Haught writes the M. Loft. "
Quiz, asking to have his Ql(iZ sent ,--.MI s. George. Lmt went to
to him at Supel ior, Nebr. Chapman last '1 hUI stlay, to help

-MI'. anti MIS. E. L. Vogeltanz take cal\) of Mls .. Don.Coats anti
and Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Bal'ta en- Kar "I) \\ ho wei e Sick With the Uu.
tel'tained a group of people at din- 8atlll day they all retul ned to 01'1.1.
ner in Scotia Sunday and later -Mr. and ,Mrs, Geo, SattHfield
went to the Vogc-Itanz home for and Linda of I:lal'!:;tlnt spent the
canIs. week eml with MI'. :J,lld MIS. John

-MI'. and MIS. Matt Tlll'dt vis- Lemmon,
ited Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. -MI s. Goltlie Cogn of Phillips
Fred UIl'ich. visited a few days last week with

-Mr. amI Mrs. Ed JealY of her dau"hter, MIS. Althur KroegE'!'
Seward visited from last ThulS- antI fal~ilY.
day until Satlllday with MI'. and I;:;;;;;;;:;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~
MIS. C. C. Thomp~on, Mrs. Thomp- .~ _
son is their daughter.

-Ml s. Hilda Tuma and Mrs.
\VIII. Rysavy and Hussell spent
Sum1ay in Cotesfield visiting MI'.
and Mrs. Joe Moravec.

-ThUl'stlay evening supp€'r
guests of Mr. amI MI'" LaMoine
Wigent wele Ml', and MIS. Hich
anI Rowbal, J. W. Butcber of Tor
rington, \Vyo., Lucy Rowbal amI
Inez Swain.

- Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Thomas Haslllussen wele
MI'. and Mrs. Jens Nielsen, Mr.
and MI s. Mal tin Haslnussen and

L~ern~dMls.ElliHumu~e~ ---------~~~-~.~~~~~.~-~~~~~~~~-~.~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~~~~~~.
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S·INCH WJDE·BASE RIMS,
PLUS LOW~PRESSURE
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NOVEMBER 10, 1949

I

Our first i!llpllls~ on Annjstk~

Day is quite properly, to bow

. our hl.?aus in sorrow for the

loss of thl.?se valiant men \\ho
mack thl.? suprl.?ll1c sa-:rifhxs
during two world wars. Wc
n:llll.?lllbcr Chateau Thkrry
and thc Marne. We rc-:all
Guadakanal, AnLio and Nor
manuy . We sigh and rccall
that Victory was achieved in

both wars and yet thl.?ce is

still no true victory of peace.

EXTRA t:CONOMICAL
"TO OWN

AND OPERATE

.'.

/

So, when wo patl$e on this day to by to do them honor by

parades lhat pass in the moment and spcec.hes that vQ,l1ishh:o~u

memory 011 their own winged words, let uS resolvo anew to

oppose intolerance and demagog'uery with everyone of the

cherished democratic inslrumenls at command.

Thus it is that no memorial to these valiant men can ev~r

express the honor that is due them, unless it is a livin~ me.morio}
expres3cd in terms of achieving the principles for which they

gave their lives.

~allll it's the

LOWEST PRICED LINE iN 11'8 FJELD!

First NolionolBunk
IN OR'D

011ly Olle low-priced ca~

brillgs yOll all these
EX11?.A -VAL UES

ORO AU'rO SALES CO.
'Buick. Chevrolet .Ord. Nebr,

,

LONGt:R, HEAVIt:R
with

WIDt:R TREAD

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALV£-IN·Ht:AD t:NGIN£.

C£NT£R-POINT ST££RiNG

CURVED WINDSHIt:LD
with

. pANORAMic· VISIBILIT'{
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Ui&;tl'tl Stutes
nrClfel'S

1'01l1l(1ul;Q1&

A large and intere~le'J au·
tlience of fanners were
fhown the new'est methods
of terrace' building at the
recent Soil Consen',ltion
l\1eet near \Vest Point, Neb.
The popularity .of this
event proved lhat Nebraska
fanners arC intensely in
ten:sted in cooperating with
their neighbors in learning
of the newest ways to lUl
pJ'oye tum land.
Similarly, the retailers of
bcer in Nebraska arc learn·
iug from the experience of
tlie state's most successful
oper,ltors, how to impn:ne
the cOl\dt,ld of their Lusi·
ness, They arc adopting
these proved praclices and
newer mdholls - with a
view to becoming kno\\Il as
exam flIes of real conuni.tn
it)" he] pfulnt'ss.

"

, ,

NEBHASKA DIVISION

710 l'int Nat'l llallk llIJg., Lillcolp
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r~o\v DO· YOU
BUILD A

fEI{Hl\CE?
~.- -;'
~---;~

dl-;--£~

Officers Named for
Ravenna Ball Club

a Good Meal
Use

QUALITY MEATS

Make It

wan:.

When you want the best in quality meals,
you just slep into the busy little market oil the
north side of the square and pick oul what you

Whatever you select, you can bo sure that
you "(ill be getting the highest quality meat it
is pOssible for us to secure. We've taken pride
in selling nolhirig but the best, and the reputation
we h~vefor the top grade in meal producls is a
slandard we intend to maintain.

i'ubllshed at 01'11, Nebraska

TIle Ord Quiz
f?AGE T\VO

liruill VCr~tl,~ liratt'!I.

This is the age in which brain
h2.s supercNkd brawn as the great
fuce in our nation, in the wolld,
That is what we have l.ken led to
lJelicYe, But has it? In the Stone
Age men fought it out with clubs
::Jr stone axes, ami the better man,
jchysically, survived, If Qlain
(nterecl itlto the equation, it had
fttle 01' no effcct.

f}'HE ORO QUIZ. OR D. NEBRASK~
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that our highest plallllits go. Did Ishow or stage Jor the san;e reaSOll, Wllat's C goes more into state and national -Mr. anLl Mrs, Ernest Homer Iami 1\11"5. R. J. Falter amI family Vodehnal who is in the BUr\\:cIl
you ever see thousands of people IThe average American might well ookin' affairs and makes some interest- and family were Sunday dinner last Tuesday when he al'l'ived ill hospital.
go wild with enthusiasm and tear sa)': "Give me something to look ard's I ing and enlightening remarks and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.' his cal', l\Irs, Falter is his dau- - Saturday enning guests of

I
Lip the rostronl from which the Iat 01' listen to, but please do not 0 umn every week. He may not lwow all Hoy Cox at North Loup. Mr. and ghter. He also vbited :Mr. ami 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe OselJtowski

, orator of their clwice had just de- Clsk me to think." about the trend of politics, but he Mrs, Geo. Cox ami family were I .\frs. Louie Penas and a cousin, were Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Jurzenski,
Iliv(l":1 a winnirJU" orat'on" The ----.. certainly kno\\'s his share. also there fN' the oyster supper. l\1rs, Bartos, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Novak and

--------------- wiJln~lr may rec~ive a I rO;lIld of ---~-;-L~l~--:;I~ti_;(-',-,-- l\!aurice W. Cunan has this to Tnen there is the weekly col- -Gordon Good was a !Monday -Lany James ::5etlil" son of Elaine and Bernard Jurzenskl of
Subscription Price mild applaw,;e, but the crol\"d never say in his "Caught on the Bound" umn, "Splinters," written by and Tuesday ,.guest, of Harold Cud- l\lr, and Mrs. Ted Setlik, was. a Gr'eeley lind :Mr. and Mrs. Steve
$8.00 in Nebraska gCe3 wild over it. Accor<.ling to COlllnlon sense, of colull)n in the Greeley CItizen. It mundsen whlle hIS parents, Mr, S'lnl·!:>\.' 0\'ol'lll'o!1t g'llcSt of hl'", Dubas of \Vdbach... l' 1 1 J I . d th t I ··t· \Vanen C, Wood in his Gering '.'" 'Q ~

$3.50 Elsewhere iio\\' different when the arena W 11C 1 our aWl1la <.E'I s ar<l SUppOSN IS so goo a am pasSIng lon, Courier, He has a gift of select- and Mrs. Loren Good, wcre in grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. -Monday afternoon Mrs. Joe
_______________ 'I is the gridiron and the home tcam to have a great deal, law and "Prime Ministcr Atlee of J:<:ngland ing the items that his readers will Omaha. Setlik while his Illothel' and Mrs. Rysavy anq Sharon and Mrs. Lu-

. Iter d at th Po t ttl I 0 ~. tl b b' ·t' t justice should be s)'nOn)'lllOUS is slashing government expenses" I I k . tit Frank Pockop of Osborne Frank Zadina J'r w~el't to Bur mil' John visited M.. rs. Wm..Ry.
-';.1' '; ,~s kO ce n r wms, pal' y y rams, I IS rue, terms, As a 11l:>ttoI' of far.t tll0\.' Inasmuch as King George I.'ec.eives enJoy, ane 1e no\\'s JUs lOW a - . 'j , ,,1 -

101'-' ey County, .,ebras a, all Secon ,but mor' lar"el" b\.' she"!' brawn ., , C '. \Ur'l·te them, R~~d O'I'anlon J·r., of NebI' 82 'I.-ears old surprised ,;\11' well to help cal" for Eugcne sav" .
·:.eLl! Marl Matter under Act or, "0 • , "\ . al'e not. All too often a sharp I an annual salary of $1,14.8,000 ancl • ~~ 1 'J"'.' ,I "..'
,'uch 3. 1879. IWhen tl:e victory IS won tne crowd law"er takes advantage of the other members of the ro"a1 family the Blair Pilot-Tribune has a .,._M~~ ~ -~...=_ .-----~~-~-- ~----.--.-

swarlllS all OHr the field, tears up " " \\'"o!'ly ~01'1111n 11e call~ "Iiooll' --- - --~-------- .. - --- - ----- ----------lI quirks of the law to defeat justice, salari,"s fa!' in excess of those paid H' " ~-
'. D. LI£\.i\.il',;TT d; l!l. c. LJ£Gl.illl·l"r I tl.e goal posts an:.l takes the pieces \VIlL('SSeS ale s\\"Ol'n to tell the OUI' highest paid offiLials, here, it gans" that is really hal'll to beat.

PubllMhu. Ihome as souvt::ll1rs. They talk for trulh, the whole truth and nothing would Seell1, WQuid be a good Last but not least among the
lJ, C. Lt'l!'gett ... ll:dltor-:llIlDl'Il!'u I \veel,s about the glory the team but the tlUtl1, ancl then the lawyers place to start slashing," men comes Jim Cromwell of the
!I'. H. Al'li.lng •• Adv. Mil,D.. "AU Ibrought to Dea.r Old Huc.olic High, '11 t .t tl t t II th' Stal1tol1 Reg·l·~tor, JI'n1 cll'c:1n't loca' teWI no pelll1l 1>:r11 0 C e I would like to do a little com- ~ ,

The facts are that modern Illan truth. ,menting along' the same line, By in Onl, but he did the next best
is no different fr-c,m his ancient HOII'eHr, there al'e sectIOns of doing a little long division I find thing, .he manied an Old girl,
ancestor who was long of hair and the laws themsclves that ale un- that the king's daily salary is Bette Vogeltanz, He has a spe
shelt of clothes, He still wants JUst. One of thc:;~ IS that pall of $3,14.3, 01' nCClrIy $.100 an houl' for cial column of spicy items each
to sholV his preference for physical the game laws which, gi\"t:s the an eight hUllr day, Hricl<.layers are week, and he puts it right orl. the
pruwess, anll,he does so whenever courts, the right to confis~ate a about the highest paid artisans in front page, where people will not
tr.e occasion affords, It takes more h.unter s gun for ceIla!n !nfrac- the country today. Now, there is have to hunt for it.
brains to win a chess game, but tlons of the law, If It IS nght to a mark for almost any lauol' union - Coming back closer home and
the football stadium draws the take a man's gun when he breaks to shoot at. \ ' defening to the gentler sex, there
crowds, and the rootcrs for the the game law, it would be just as But blickla)'ers and other worl,- is the Burwell Tribune's Aunt Sally
chess players are few and far be- fail' to take a man's automobile ing men are expcrts in their re- who always says just what she
tween, when he bro::ak; the hIghway laws, spcdive lines. They know their thinl,s, an<.1 doesn't seriously care

People go to footuall games to In each case the la\v we uld b.: jobs, and they try to earn the whether you agree with her 01' not.
scc two thing::!, how·ever. They go talung al\ay a lI1Cln s. per:;onal money they are being paid. !l\1ost She is one of many women in the
to admire the phy~ical ability of prcperty. In each case he ha<.! to of them, if. necessity required, newspapcr field, and one who
tite team, and also the mo::ntal obtain a licen,,;e for the privilege could tLll"n to some other job and always writes something worth

I
agility of the quarterbClck and the of llsing it. In eClch ease he is mal,e a good living at it. Not so the reacling.
alertnc::!s with Ivhich the home I· :·cspol1.'iibl; for any damage. it n:ay with the king, He is the king
team outWIts the OPPOSitIon, or 1l1fhct. 1he idea of confIscatIOn 311<.1 nothing else. There isn't a job It isn·t news to most people that

-.,....,..--------- vice versa. It is tlue that it takes' apparently is to put teeth into the 011 Cal th he coullJ make a decent the state highway depal'tinent ran
brain:; to play footbClll, but if it law, If so, pcrhaps a man who living at. If the fellolVs who are a white line along the middle of
wele a contest of brains alone, no- stood to lose his auto would think a!l\'ays at his beck and call should Highway 11, all the way from here
body would come to watch the twice before he broke the laws fail to show up, he'd probabl)' have to there. It also isn't news that
game. of the road. to stay in bed all day, because he they put the yellow line at stra-

People like to heal' the band The law leaves it to the elisel'c- cannot even drcss himself, tegie spots to prevent pcople from
play and march at football gallles. tion of the judge as to whether the Yet this man actuaIIy gets lI10I'C passing in the more hazardous
Here again COIlles the question of gun should be confiscated 01' not. per month than the pl'esident of places, But it might be of interest
whether they come to hear the Judges frequcntly listen to the the United States gets in a J·car. to some people to know how the
music 01' to watch the marching, demands of the game wardens, Further, the president could step general public is I'eacting to this
which is largely a physical ac- who know how much trouble they right out of his. present job anc! measure for the safety of travelers
cOlllplislunent. People used to .had in apprehending and anesting make a good living at anum bel' of on the highw,'ly.
gather by thousands ~to heal' Billy the offender. To dategtillS haven't other lines of bu:1iness. Not on!y I do some walking along the

As time \\ent on, the physicClI Sumby preach, but there is some been confiscated in cases heal'll in that, he is not a figure.head, a~ highway nearly every n10rnin'g,
\I'~1S grauually supplanted by the question whether 'they were at- Valley county court. is the king, The president has a and I have also been observing
rllcntal. The man with the power traded more by his words 01' by Confiscation of pers9nal prop! job, and he works at it. He Ciln whClt occurs when I catch a ride.
to think could win out" OH!' the the gymnClstic exhibition he al- erty is going beyond the intcntioI:1 clless himself, shave himsclf, take }<'or example, there is one mall
E'all who depel1lJed too much on waJ's put on, 'of the Bill of Rights, The man who his own bath, tie his own shoes. who passed me nearly every morn
brawn, That process has been 'Summing up, people enjoy any- goes out, to hunt is not a c!"iminal. He is a man among men. ing for two weeks, Normally he
going on for centuries, and tvdlY thing that appeals to the senses He carnes a gun for purposes of But the biggest laugh, to me,. is drives at about 60 miles pCI' hour,
Ame!"ica proudly claims the hiE;:l- of sight and hearing far more than ~POl't and not fol' the purpose of the fact that l{ing-\Vorshipping but I obser'ved that he maue it a
est percentage of intelligence ar,d they do something that requires l'.?bb~ry, ~s the holdup 1:1an dc:es. England has a socialistic go\"Crn. point to speed up to about 70 pel'
the greatest ability to use it 01 the mental exertion of thinking, C.onf:scatlOn of hls gun IS IJuttmg ment, which by its wry nature is as he, was passing me, and then
any nation on earth, - In athletic contests you see and hl~n.m the s~me ~atfgoI:Y With the opposed to kings and kingdoms. slow down to sixty after he got by,

But, strange as it may seem, ht3.r with a minimum of mental cllmmal, which IS mal1lfestly un- In England they hav€', or are try- He didn't want me th\.unbing a
it is not to mental attainments exe(·tion. People go to the picture fair. ing to han:, cradle·to·grave s.e- ride, I suppose, but he was WOlTJ'-
~~~~~~';;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ -- .-.----------- cUlily. They have socializedmcd- ing needlessly. I never "Thun\.b a
r --~ i Four at CreiglJton icine, The government pays for Ride,"

e\"Cry pClson's glasses ancI t~eth, Oile morning during the com-
Two North Loup and two Ord when and if they need them. They bined huntin/? season a lot of autos

students are €'llI'olled at the are trying their damndest to gi\'e were coming along from other
Creighton Uni\"Crsity, Ross Hill is the common: man a square deal, counties, and .all traveling fast.
a senior in the School of Dentistry, yet they pay a man good for First ('ame a Howard couilty cal',
Clwl John E. Hill is a freshman in nothiI1g on earth over a million and he kept to his own side of that
the School of Denti~try, Both wCle dollMS a J·ear. white stripe. Next c"ame a Hall
graduated from Al"('atlia High, county car. He had the white
Arcadia, NcbI'. The Greeley Citizen is not the stripe right down the mIddle of his

James P. O'Halloran graduated only paper with a good editorial cal', and he kept it that way as far
fl'C'111 higl1 sc'11001 at Petel' cL, 11'0"" 1 k b tl I' as I could see him, Later cars~u, co umn. The remir 5 y 1e C</l- . k t'
N"bl'a~l'a, and I'S a SOnlFl ll101'e' l'n 'tl h f from Nance and Merri~ coun les• - ~ • <- c tor, whether in 1e s ape 0 . k
tl1e "L'11u'01 of ~'~"!l'c'I'n'" .Anthony I I . 'tt caine along, and they were eep-

'" lU" _.\. standard edito!"ia s, a ways W1'l en I h
H. l{ol,es, a graduate of Ord High, in third person, 01' in cql,umns such ing to their own side. ave no
is a seniQr in the School of as this, the Boss's Own Column pick on Hall county. I only state
Dentistry. or Irma's Something Different ,-;- what I observed.

it is these columns that make the Finally, a \\'ord to the w1se, Do
paper different, for there ~s,' a not thunlb a ride. The chances
sameness in news, regardless .of al'e ~'ou will get turned down, and
who writes it.,! the man who is going to pick J'ou

. . . up will do so, whether he secs
The Ravt:nna bascball club has Among the exchanges that corne your thumb or not. Many drivers

orgaJiized fOI' the season of 19GO, to the desk e\'Cry weelt there <1,.re view a mahwith suspicion if he
Leonard Fur(al< \\'as agClin named· some visitors especially weleoPie , has hts thumb up, but are dis

because of their fine editorial col
manager fo!' the club, The an- umns. One cof these is J'ust ac!'oss posed to be less critical of a man
nllal renort sho\\'ee:1 an operating \"ho I'S gOI'ng along attending to his.,. the county lint', the Cams.tack •deficit of $200 for the past year, own business, People are more
and a surviving deficit of $350 News. Edw, S. Krikac alwa)'s has willing to help a man who will

something worth reading in his f
ean-icd over from the J'ear before, "Rough Edges," For example, 11\st help hiI:lsel .

The !{avenll:l teall1 had a very \\"cel< he told about a trick or treat ----------~----,-
successful season, playing 34 deal in l'everse whiL.'h happened in -Quiz Want Ads !let Resultli
games in all and losing ten, I d It 'SOrl1"eone llad found your lost
Equipment the past year was ex- Comstock, when eight yound a, S livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
tl'emely high, and the team lost knocked on the door of Mrs. l"lon~ of course tt

f'tone's home. Instead of askin'g. $36 worth of balls in one game, as

Nort~ S·de Ma k t Ithey cost neatly $3 each, The club's for treats, they brought her apples,Ire ph) :;ical assets, which include candy and doughnuts. Bet they
. equipment, stam!s am! the pia) ing had the happiest Halloween of any

I
Comstock kids.

Ord Ncbr. I ficl'~I..:_~~~e~!_t~~_'=_r~6~00. A man who writes in a rather
more serious vein is \Vilbur Hal'

-It sells h\ ice as f.£l.st when it's old PIaUi'll of the Nance County
--~-------------_._-,adveltised. use QUIZ want ads. b. Journal, Fullertoi1, that is. He
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Nebr.

M a11 u re for "~
nlatnial buc1.;et
and crane aUach
ments arailablea' e.dra coal.

Ife are headquarrers for
Ford Tractors, Dearborn
Implcmcnts, genuine
Ford Tractor parts and
t¥pcrt servlcc. We or,
here to rrdp !IOU. Come in!

- Quiz want ads gets results.

HEAVY-DUTY

LOADERMANURE
and MATERIAL

Excavate and move dirt, fork
and'load manure, or shovel
and elevate grain ••• fa..st!
Dri ve your Ford Tractor
under the frame, fasten sb'
bolts and you have a manure
fork, power shovel, crane or
hoist of great strength,
capacity and speed by merely
chal)ging attachments.

Special, Sel)arate h;)'draulic
con trolleaves tractor hy
draulic system freo for plow,
utility blade, scoop, etc. Get
complete information 011 this
rugged time and work saving
tool •.. see it operate! Just
phone :15.

DEARBORN

Loup Valley Tractor a~d
Implement Co.

North LOlli>

FORD TRACTOR?

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS

ONE CASE SNAPPER. LIKE NEW

i •

ONE USED WOOD BROS. PICKER

VERY. VERY CHEAP

'. Have You Seen or Oper'ated the New. Improved

Yours at a bargain price.

1945 FORD TRACTOR. COMPLETELY RECONDITION'ED

Why don't you let us come right out to your pluce and show 1(OU ·just

how the Ford Trudor, with any item of Deurborn Equipment will work.

. All you huve to do is cull or drop us u curd und we will gludly give you

a FREE Demonstrulion.

Loup Valley 1'rac:tor
& Implement Co.

Phone 92 North loup. Nebr.
- ._--,,---_._.., ."._.. ~;,;:------------.__._-------

I-.,--~-------'~----~-----~-------------~--'-_·_----------:-----'--

\ Say! Mr. Farmer

Friday Eccllilt!l.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry :.5chac!('I'

enlertained a group of friends at
a pheasant dinner 1<'riday evening
in honol' of the birlhuay of Mrs.
Henry Benda. Guests WCl'C Mr.
amI Hrs. BCI1l1a, Mr. anl! Mrs.
9coq;e Cetak, MI'. and lIh's. Vcrlin
:.5ll1ith and Bob GrowS.

1"ir~t Birthduy.
Mr. and Mr:5. Hichard Prien and

daughlers anu Mr .and Mrs.
Auolph Sevcnl,er and sons wcre
Sunday dinner guests ·of Mr. and
Mrs. George Itoutby honoring the
first ,birthday of !Ukl,y Sue Pl'ien .

Las Amigas.
Mrs. Floyd Beranek was hostess

t6 Las Amlgas last Friday after
noon.' Mrs. Chas Brannen and
MI:5. Bill Fafella wcre guests and
MI s. _S>'I 1<'urtak won the high
prize.

Alilliccr~ary Diliiter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson

entertained Mr .and Mrs. Lores
McMindes and Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Anc1nsen at dinner Thursday eve
ning honol'ing their anniversary,
and also the annivenary of Mr.
and Mrs. McMindes.

..-- --- ----------------------

Birthday Gilib.
The birth~lav club met at the

home of Mr. ai1d Mrs. Stanley Ab
salon Monday to help Stanley cel
ebrate his birthday. The evening
was spcnt pJaJ"ing pinochle. High
pdzes went to ,Mrs. Emil Se~Uaeel{

and Ed l{ajewich. Low went to
Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal anu Joc Ce
talc Joe Cetak also won the
tI'avelilig prize. ' Tll'~ next ml'eting'
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Emil
S'edlacel, on Decembu 1.

Birthday Dii//lt r.
Tuesday evening 111 s. Corwin

Cummins was hostess at a birth·
day dinner in honor of Corwin
Cummins and Richard Howbal.
Guests were Mr. and ~Il's. Richard
Howbal, MI'. and Mrs. . Lowell
Jones and Joyce King, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Cummins and 1\11'. and
1\!1 s. CI>'de Baker.

Moltdoy Dinlter,
Monday dinner guests \.If Mr.

and Mrs. NOl"l'is Bensqn were Mr.
and Mrs. \Vayne Benson and Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benson and sons of Laramie, \V>·o.

Saturday Vi,lller,
Satur~lay dinner gUl'sts of Mrs.

John Holmes were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stieglitz and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Stit-glitz and daughter of
Morton, Ill. anl! Mr. and Mrs.
\Vm. Goff and family.

Dillllu Gurs/s.
Sunday dinncr gucsts of Mr. and

1\11 s. Guy LeMasters were MI'.
and Mrs. Hany Kcnnc'dy and
Bette and Mrs. Inez Gossard, all
of Franklin, who took Mrs. Mae
Kcnnedy home with lhem. Mr. and
Mrs. M. MeBeth and Sophie wel'e
also dinner guests.

1~
-S<>cicltI---'. ' Irr=.====--=--====~! Tueslb.y dinner guesls of Mr.Iand Mrs. G('Olge Vasicek were Mr.

and 1\frs. Steve Urbansl,i.

I
I 1\1r .and MI s. Steve Urbanski

I
anll family visited Mr. and Mrs.

SUi/day El"fi/illg. Ed Kasper and Don uesday eve-

Ining. .
Mr. amI 1\lrs. Ed Zaclina and James Laylla ancl Bill Meese

family entertained some of their ~:;::==::;::=======================;:!.II'visiteLl Jam('s Urbansl,i Sunday
friends at dinner Sunday evening. ft
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ed l{aje- Last Thursday. and Friday Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Konl,oleski Ia ernoon.
wicb, HI'. and ~hs, Elmer Lukesh neighbors and relatives of l{ay- wele visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.. J. I?, ~ngrah:lm of North
ami Me and MI·s. Madon Lipinski mond Zulkoski eame with COl n MIS, lfmnk Carl,uski. Loup is vIsIting Mr. ll;nd Mrs.
and their families. picken;, elevators and tractuls and Mr. amI Ml s. Leo Nelson and Knute Pderson for a while.

picked COlli fOI' Ha~·lllond. It will LaRue Wj;l(' Sunday evenin'" vis- Mr. and Mrs. Bob \Valter of
be remembered that Mr. Zullwski itors of Mr. and ~hs. IIarold Grand Island. werc wcel, eltd
injll1'ed his hand in the com picl,er Ga1l1ick. guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Knule
about three weel,s ago. The llIen lIlr. and Mrs. Bill Dodge jr" Peterson.
furnishing corn pickers w('re w('re Thursday evening visitors in Mr. and Mrs .. Eelw. Hansen and
Enus Zulkoski, Rolland Zulkoski thc Lcon Ciemny home. Jean were Thmsday supper guests
and Eugene Novutny. Elevators Mr .and lIlrs. Ellis Wlliteside of Mr. and Mrs. June Mccse.
were ftll'nished by John B. Zul- were Monday evening visitol·s of Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\'. Hansen and
koski and Lco Shimel" Others who Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski. Jean were Sunday dinner guesls
helpcd WC1'e \Vallace Coats, 1"loYll Mrs. Mar~r \Vente], Visited with of },fr. and Mrs. Monis l{t'cfe.
Konkoleski, Bennie Zulkos!d and 1115. 1"rank Konkolesl,i Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. I{olland Hansen
John Baran. Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski aftel'l1oon. . 1\,nd Patsy were Suml,ly dinner
and Mrs. Eugene Novotny bl'ought _~~ - __--_ guests of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Bennio
food and helped Mrs. Zulkosld Brick Sintck.
prepare dinner for the men. MI". and Mrs. June Meese and

Ma3ses at St. Mar~"'s church in Mr. and Urs. Pete Duda visited girls were Sunday evening guests
Elyria have been changed to the Mrs. DUlla's mothel' who is \'CI'y of Mr. and MIS. \Villis Plate.
winter schedule. On Sunday, Nov. ill Sunuay. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers have
13th Mass at Elyria will be 10 :30 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Urbanski a1'lived home from Hochcster.
a. m. and at 9 :00 a. m. at Bol- and sons were Sunday aft(,l'l1oon
eszyn. gu'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Petc Duda

School was not in scssion Mon- and family.
day b()cause Miss Holoun. was ill
with the flu. .

,Mr3. Bill Simpson and Bi!ly Joe
of Burwcll spent Friday aftel'lloon
with Mrs. Stella Klimel,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcch sr. were
Friday evening callers at the homc
of their son and family, Mr. and I
Mrs. John 1". Lech.

John Lcch had qUitc an expcr
ience last weel, when he attempted
to pull an ear of Corn out of the
pickel' elevator. By pulling the ear
Oll!, it put the elevator in gear,
catching his jacl,et sleeve anu
ripping it off his ann, also pUlling
off his sweater anll shirt. Mr. Lech
was \'Cry lucky to escape any ser
ious \njlll'Y; a few cuts and bruises
on his arm are his only marks as
the l'esult of his accident.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and Phyllis wcre \Vcdnesday eve
ning visitors at the John F. L<:ch
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Zulkoski
spent Tuesday evcning visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkosld.

TllC Hev, S. C. Gorak'of Gothen
burg was a supper guest of Father
Leonanl last Fdday. In the eve
ning 1<'1'. Gorak, Fl'. Vifquain 01
Burwdl and Fr. Leonard attended
the Onl-Gothenburg football game.

Sylvia Lech stayl'd last wcel,
with her gran~lmother, MIS. An
drew Shotkosld.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Zulk'oski
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
\Val1l1a Zulkoski.

Mr .and Mrs. John io'. Lech, Lil
lian, Sylvia and Marvin and Mrs .
Andrew Shotkosld drove to Kear
ney last Tuesday to visit Andre\:,
Shotkoskl. Mr. Shotkosld has
bCl'n in that city since the we('k
before receiving treatments for his
illness. On their way home they
stopped to vbit Mr. and ~I! s. Syl
vl'ster Kusel, and \\'Cr(', supper
guests of the Kusek·s. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonslu
amI Pl1yllis wen~ Sunday dinner
guests of 1~r. and Mrs. Archi.e
Shafer at Burwell.

Carol Jean Ciell1ny and Carolyn
Wetzel spent the weel, end in t\1e
Leon Cielllny home.

Mrs. Earl Dent and Donna \vere
Friday aftel noon visitors at the
Charles Ciochon home.

Sun~lay supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Doane at Ord wcre Mr.
and Mrs. Loyal Me;yers and fam
ily.

Holland Zulkoski Is picking corn
with the corn picker for \'lallace
Coats. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkosld had
supper Sunday with their daughler
and husband, Mr: and Mrs. Eugene
Novotny.

~lr .and Mrs: 1<'rank Jablonsld
and PhJ·l\is were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frands Keefe at their, home ncar
Burwell. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Kcefe and family
of Ord who were the honorcd
guests on the occasion of their
wcdding anniverseary,

)

4 wheel trailer: some small items.
•

Bl.rwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Thomas. Donner & Covey. Auctioneers

Plan now to spend Armistice Duy at Burwell.

For Good Quality Feeder CaUle, Come to Burwell

and ~uy Thelll Where They Grow.

I

* • *

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. November 11th

10 head or more of work horses and colts
I

Will huve unother 'good size offering of cattle ut our
sule ugain this Friduy. Huve severullouds of good quulity
calves coming flom Blaine County and also others from
Loup and Rock counties: many smaller consignments fron;,
this immediate territory.

Included )"Iill be a good offering of steer und heifer
calves,' several loads of feeder cows, sOlne choice quality
yeurling steers and heilers. 8 head of good milk cows
fronl one fanner, 2 head of Registered Hereford breeding
bulls und several head of oulstanding Registered Hereford
cows, some stock cows and heifers and many other ca,ttle.

Expect a good run of fat hogs and sows this week;
also sev;?ral boars und some feeder shoates.

Bailey School
Mr. and 1\Irs. Daniel Pishna and

son Donnie of Ericson were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and ~Il's.

Italph Hanson.
lIlr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson and

family werc Sunday dinner gueots
Jf Mr. anu !ill's. N. C. Nelson.

Hc'gel' Hanson spent Sunuay at
the Clyue \Vilson home.

i
I
i

. i
!
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l\ldhodbt Chl1reh
Church school 10 a. m.

Carl 1>'. Harbour, pastor
Morning worship 11 :15 a. m.
7 :30 p. m. 1"riday, pI·a~·er and

praise scrvicc.

NEBRASKA

- - ;..-

Nebr.

of this aerodyntlllic new 'st)le star.

America is buying this low, long,
alluring 1950 Studebaker faster than
any new car Studebaker ever intro
duced before. Come in. Get behind the
wheel of a new 19$0 Studebaker amI
~et the driving thrill of)our lifetime!

Vidor
first Quality 200f~

LAYING MASH

BUTTER
The No. , Spread

Sack •••••.•.•.•.• $4.19 Tired Kidneys
PEAS OR CORN .Often Bring

2 Cans 25<ISleepless Nights
Underwear • Overalls ~Vhcn disonlcr olkidnfdunclion I'fl'm;13

p'O!~OnOLlS malt{;r: to l'tnldn in your blvod,
It !J1(ly cau.':i~ naF's"ing backache, t"ht'u.llatic
(l.al~I:3. JC1l.11aw:-l, lOSS .ot P('p and t:n{:J"g)\ 1;"1.{"
twg IIp nl~1Jt"', S\H:Vlng. I-'uffiJlt::-.s under the
e.}·\:~, h<'adaches anJ diz:dnt.:s.=!. FrC(lucnt or
EH."Unf y p8.s~,a;,;e3 "ill}. Hlld.1"t!n:; a.nd bUllllllf:
E:OmctlmCi fihow:! there i3 something' wrung
\I iLh ) our kidLlCYS or bladder.

Don't wail I Ask )·om dru;;giot for Doan's
PiUs. a st~mulpnt diurt:tir, u~cd f'JCl.:l!-sfu!1y
by millions for 0\ t.:r too }cars. Duan's gh'e
har'I'Y l'djd and will hel,> lhe 13 miles of
kidLl(,Y lubc3 flu,h out PObULlOUS wa"lc from
)'our bivvd. Get D"au's Pill~.

DELICIOUS APPLES
Bushel

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

2 Jars

VICTOR FLOUR

50 Lb. Sack ••• • •$3.39

QUAKER OATS

Large Box • ••••••••• 31 C

17c

__'~n

Shoes

Vidor

Boneless

1iH1S is our \'Cry cordial invitation
• .10 you to come in and drive this
am.lzing liew 1950 Stude baker.

Take it out. Try it out. You've ne",r
experienced the like of the ride, the
11.lndling case, the sure·footed safety,
the brilliant all-around performance

November 11 a:nd 12
SPECIALS

CORNMeAL

PORK STEAK

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

CORN FLAKES

Fancy Imported

DATES

7fe«tyourse!/fo Ihe thr/I! q/thls

New 1950 Studebakers
/M' t1 ~~.~~~' ..rJtIJl;!~ . TAKE A LOOKI TAKE A RIDEI
V~1 ' YOU'LL TAKE IT AWAYI

lhLoup

,rk Jackets

). Pkg• •.•••••••• 29c

ORANGE AND

~RAPEFRUIT JUICE

Oz. Can ....••.•. 39c

f••••••• '.' •••• ;. •• 35c

Farmers Store

8TH LOU?

•

PANCAKE FLOUR

b. Box 25c

ge Box

HOCOLATI: DROPS

~ •••.•• " ~ ~ .•••••. 43c

:-,
•

1
~lr. and ~hs. Hugh Adams went Young Ladi,·s Club~

I,"RS. ETHEL HAMER to Ulysses to spend the week end Mrs. Don Vogeler was hostess
n. I with relativevs. to the YOU;lg LadiC's club Monday
\2uiz RepresentativlJ 11r. and Mrs. Harold Fenlon evening with Mrs. Dale Mulligan

- I camc from lI1ilfonl, Nebl'" Satur- as cohostcss, Guests \'.He invit<:d
North Loup uay aftemoon to spend Sumlay to attenu as screwballs. First prize

. . with his pan'nts, MI'. and Mrs. won by Mrs. Duane Bussell and_
___-;--_-:- ' I "~Ol'gu 'L'entoll. second prize was givt:n to lIlrs.

U~ ~ L' Sunday dinner gUl'sls of Mr. and
'1 J . B 1 ft l' 1 Lyle Sintel" Gamcs were pla>'ed Mrs .. Berm!e Sintek were Duke De-. and Mr". Hany Klingin- • rs. entll~ ,ee ,e ueSl ay and prizt:s wcre giHn to the win-

~ n:turned TI~ursday aftcr va- ~llornll1g for Callfol:ma, wherc she ners of cach game. The prizes No~·er. Bob Kron. JO~'ce DeNoyer,
ling nir.e wccks with their IS to spend the wwt('r With her wcre made by the hostcssl'S which Hichard Haught, Kathlecn Haught,
~ter Ethel on the coast. They son \Vade. Her daughter Esther were large butterscotch suckers Joyce \Vilson of Ol·d, Mr. and Mrs.
p il~ cight stat~s while away. I Loofboro who has bccn visitingIwith faces ma,lc of Life Sa \'('r~', Lyle FIJ'nn and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
Qod Hiver, Ol'e., they visit<:d her will return to her home at New gum dl'ops and jellJ' beans and pop land Hansen of Ol'll.
I friends that uscd to live in Aubulll, \VIS. com balls w rappcd in c.ellophane. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carter went
(icinity. MI'. and Mr:5. ArUlUr otto, Mr. A covercd di:5h supper \\ as sen-eu. to Stapleton Friuay on business.
3. Sylvia Lamphere is spcnd- anu Mrs. Chas. Otto and Mr. and' They relul'r.eu Sunday.
i few days with her brother, Mrs. John Han~Cl', Greg and Gary The American u-gion is sponsor- Mr. anu Mrs. 1"red Bartz antj
in Maxson. She is on her wcr..: Sunday dinl:er gUl'sts of Mr. ing a dance at the community hall, Mr. Baker drove to Ewing Sunday.
to Mallison, \Yis., from wJ'- and Mrs. Leroy Bjorklund and r'\olth Loup, Nov. 11 with music Mrs. Bthel Yax, Mrs. Freida Cain
~' family of Grceley. by Bobby Mills and his orehestra. apu 1hs. Oliva. Hubenthaler were

l
Dillll{r alid SIIPlnr.

,. Canoll Swenson and Mrs. There will be an Armistice sup- Mr. and lIhs. Vic King and fam- ]~h~~·s~~~\_~l~~~~llng gucsls of Mrs. 111': and Mrs. St~nley Absalon
'B i f per for all Legion and Auxiliay ily, Mr. and Mrs. Art Stillman and , _ .' . and fan1l1y entcrtamed some 'of
,en rannen Ll'ove up rom 111elll"~I'''' an'l thel'I' faIllI'II'e"', 'L'I'I'_ Lelan", u r. a'lll-1 '11'.•. Elury King .. I" 'L'd' J U b· k
1 \V i d' d t d IJ\. ~ , ~ L' U .,. ., - c ."r. anl .HI s. c. \\ m .....a. coc , their relatives at Llinner and sup-
n eL ncs a~ an· s aye lav e\ e 'ng N 11 at 7' ~O All werc Satlll'·'ay dl'nner g·uests of" ".. I~ II B k' 11Ifriday. Mr:5. Swenson is l J : III , ov., . oj • u mI'. ~nu ml·S. \. . an os IrK a per Sunday. Those present wcre

familics bring their own clishes Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman. of Llllcoin and Kathryn Babcock "i'. anl' "I'''. Joe Absaloll sr., and
19 with Brannens while her D I St· L St· 'I'll 11'11 f 1 .\1 -••\1 "n.l is in the ho~ ·tal and silverware, a covel"l'LI dish, a e me, es me," I S I, 0 Omah~ w;re W()C {enu guests.of Josie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon
L l pl. sandlYlche.s and a dcsert. ' Chuck Goodrich, Cecil Knapp and Mrs. JessLe Babcock. ~ family dm- jr., and Thelma Miller, Mr. and
lhlccn Haught was home I Mr. and Mrs.' g:enneth Caswell Honald Cress drove to Lincoln to ner was held at the Erlo BabcocJ{ Ml" Louis Blaha and dauohters

hCl' work in Grand Islandj were ThursLlay guests of 1\11'. and Sec the Nebl:aska-Kansas football home Sunda>·. , s. 'b'" d
the \Hel, end. 1\frs. Bud Bebce. game Salmday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hasmussen 1,11'. a~ll Mrs. 1< rank.~ sal?n an

Sheldon Van HOll1 and HaIry and Lyle drove to Hockyille Sunday 1< ranlue,Mr .. an~ ,Mu5. Albll1 Ab-

I', ~..-sY~~~~,. ....-7~~ Johnson drove fl'om Omaha Sun- an dvisited the Joe Samalla fam- salon and Mlldl;d. Ml'cse and Mr.
.......~~~~......~JIoaIIA... day night O~l businl'ss. ily. and MIS. Joe l'aJmon.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'. and \V.S.C.S. met last Wcdnesda~' at _ W!lCOIIIC Party.
Mrs. Walter Thorngate amI Emily the home of ~lrs. John Krlewalcl
woe l\!r. and lIfrs. Lester Sample with 15 ladies pl·esent. Mrs. Neva A group or rnemls and relatives
and 1<'anny Sample. Fischer was co-hostess, surprised Mrs. John Holmes Mon-

VI''''. JenJl1'" BI·U-\\'Il an·' falll1'ly Mr. and ~1rs. John Kriewald and day evening- to welcome h('r here
.H ~ ~ U "N IIi L· 1 t f in Ord. Mrs. Holmes recentlyand Hel.en King went to Aurora ,nrs. e e ()onaru were gues s 0

Mr. and Mrs. Bcn Ebel'hart of 01'1.1 moved here from \Vood River.
Sunday to a family gathcring at Suilday.. . Those prescnt at the party wex'e
her sister's home, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalhell1er Mrs. Dora Jorgensen, Mrs. L. B.
\\'illiam Hurlbut. Relatives were and Mrs. Jim Cook and son were \Voods, Mrs. Henry Eng'er, Mrs.
thCle hom Kan:;a3, Missouri amI ova night guests Sunday of Mr. 1<'ern Carson, Mrs. \Valter Jorgen-
Io\\'a. ' and ~lrs. Canoll Ann~'as. sen, Mrs. \Vlll. Goff and Mena Jor-

Ur. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and Mr. and MI·s. Bus Hudson alid gensen, .
Ti1elma, and her fiance TOl1l1ny family, Mr. and 1\lrs. Derwin \Vhite
Paige from Inman, Nebr. visited ar.d family were guests of Mr. and
friends and relatives hcrc Sunday. Mrs. Gcorge Cox Tuesday evening-.

Bert Sayre plans to leave De-I Mr. amI lIlrs. Lee Mulligan werc
ccmber 10 to spen~1 thc winter in Sunday afternoon visitors of MI'.
Florida with his son. anci Mrs. Hillis Coleman.

1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson' Mr. and Mrs. Maynan.! Desl'l anu
and Elliot drove to Minclen Sunda>' Susan were dinner gucsts of her
to atten,J the wl'dding of her cous- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish
in, Mary Ann Ritterbush to Reubcn and family.

25 Nclsea. Mrs. Harold Hoeppner went 'to
• • • • • • • • • • • •• C Mrs. Vic King will be hostess to Grand Islanu Friday to consult the

lhe 1'lIC,grcssive Club Thursday, doctor anu Mr. and MI·s. ~ud
Nov. 10. The lesson on Life Insur- Hoeppner brought her home Sat
anee will be given by Mrs. Eldon Ul·day. They wcre guests of the
Sintek and Mrs. Lyle Sintel,. Hoeppners Ullti1 Sunday evening.

Miss Anna Wisda who has been Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Connally,
Lb 61 cadng for Mrs. Gl'orge E. Johnson a nephew of Mr. and lIlrs. Menill

29 . ...•.........••.. C fOI' the nast few months has're- McClellan came Saturdav night................ C,____________________________ ~ J

'. I tUlnt:d to her home in Ord. and visited OVCl' Sunday. They were
WHITE SYRUP A dinner was given in bonor of on ~here .way to' their home in

all membus of the family who ~erl,m, \VIS~ They had bcen vaca-
liz Gal. • 43c have bilthclays in Novembers at tlOlllng III Colorado.

the r.ome of Ml'. and Mrs. lIlerlyn -STRAND TIU~ATHE - Mon
Tol<2n. GUl'sts plescnt 'were Mr. day and \Vedn()sday "Neptune's
and MIS. Sp<2ncer \Vatel'lllan, MI'. Daughtel'."

$3 19
and Mrs. Call Oliver and Greta,- Crop ca\l1palgn is on this

• • • • • • • • • • • • Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and week and an~'one that is not
famliy, Mr. and Mrs. Eall Tolen contactcd can get their blanl,s at
al~d Dcanne of Brol,en Bow a.nu the oanl{ for donations. Campaign
Mr. and MIS. Comfort Cumnl1ns ends SUl1l1av.
and famiiy and Mr. and Mrs. Harty Mrs. Ign. "l'oluaJ,a wcnt to Granl!
Tolen. Island. Tuesday.

Fri<2nds and neighbors helped
Mrs. Peter Hasmussen celebrate
her birthday .saturday afternoon,
Nov. 5. Thoe p'esent were Mrs.
Claude Thomas, Mrs. Thelma
Thomas, Bctty Lou and Evelyll,
Mrs. Pearl Barlz and Mr:5. Nan
Schoning. The aftcrnoon was spcnt
visiting anu a lunch was served.

Sunday dinner and evening
guests at the Pclcr Rasmussen
home honoring Mrs. Peter Has
musscn whose birthday was Nov. 5
wer,e Mr. anu Mrs. H. E. Bar!leS,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Barnes a.nd son,
Michael D. of Grand Isla;ld, Mar
lin Hanscn of Ord and Clara ltas
mussen of North Platte.

Clara RasnlUs;;en who i3 em-
• ploJ't:d 'with \Vestcrn Union has

becn transferred from Sioux Falls,
3. Dak, to North Platte, NcbI'.

t',.,

f.i
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steers

lor OUR OWN .\.
HARDWARE STORES

..

BY GEORGE! .

HEAR

Our. Own
George

10:30 A.M. Saturday

!
I

NOVEI\I13ER 10, 1Y'f~

ARCADIA STATE BANK, Clerk _.

'.~m Phil.lips
Burwell. Nebr.

1 Bachmann piano
1 No. 18 DcLaval creom separator,

1948 model
6 ll)-qt. milk b.uc~ets
2 10-gallon crecuu cons

1 Hay rack with John Deere steel
gem

1 12·ft. Ca~e drill, new last year
1 John Deere manure spreader

Several gas barrels
1 300-gal. gas tonk with steel stapd

and hose. like new
1 HClstings hog feeder. 45 bushel.

.nearly new
1 JaQ1eS-Way hrooder stove

Chkken leeders and waterers
Hog troughs 1 14·ft. feed b\lnk
Pitch forks and scoop shovels' and
many other articles too numerous
to mention.

CaZc'ary Baptist C/wrc/I.

Saturday. November 19
Dale Matousek Orchestr~

Every Saturday at Farmers Elevator in Ord.

Starting Saturday. November 19th.

2 Roan stock cows
2 Black Whiteface stock cows 5 years old
1 Blue rOan stock cow 4 years old
3 Whiteface heuers 2 years old
4 Yearling heifers
1 Purebred Hereford bull 5 years old

24 Head of last spring and summer calves--13
and 11 heifers

3 Small calves

Strawberry rOan mare, 4 years old. not broke. but
gentle •

1 Brown saddle mare. smooth mouth
1 Set of work harness

Md/wdist Church
I\ev. C. \V. Buehler, pastol'

Sunday School 10 a. m .
Morning wOi'ship 11 a. m.
MYl<' Monday evening, Juniol"

Fellow::;hip Wednesday al 4. Young I
Adult l<'ello\\'ship, Wednesday of
this weck.

Revival services at \Vestei'ville
wili continue through this Far.

j'
Rev. Hay D. McColly, pastor I

SUlllby school 10 a. m.
Morning wOi'ship 11 a. m. .
BPY at 7 p. m, Evening Evang.

sClvice at 8.00.
Thursday Prayer and Pn1.ise.

CHICKENS
1 Brooder house, IOx20. with shingled roof and floored

Abo\lt 30 Tons of Alfalfa

1 Davenport with mattress
1 Maytag washing machine
1, Riverside h~ating stove, wood or

coal ,

Machinery
1 Hay stacker
1 .Tractor hay sweep
1 International Hammer mill with

drag feed. new last year
Chase go-devil tractor hitch

1 3-section Case harrow, new
2 Rubber tired wagons. with An-

thony steel boxes. nearly new'
1 3-scction harrow
1 Tumble Bug. 4-ft.
1 Single-row John Deere cultivator
1 130-Let~ roughage mill
1 2·row John Deere 12·shovel culti

vator with tractor hi.tch

Household Goods

5 Head of Horses
1

Commencing at 12:30 P. M.

Redfern Lunc~ Wagon on the Grounds

'66 Head of Cattle

60 Leghorn pullets

'GL;ENN DRAK:E, Owner

ThursdayI Nov. 17

KEELER and WIUI;\MS, Auctioneers

•
'J":UIIS- \11 ~lllllS of :1\0 lind ulI<ler, ('l\~II. 01. ~unl' Oler tb"t l\1)'Ollld It ('ret\1t of ~l. UIOt,t!I/; "III ht" ~hell 0,. no(e& 1I1'1''''H~J 1>1 tI.t"
dell;;•.\tr''''~'·''l<nhl JllI, .• t I>e lolll<l .. 1,llh t!e,k bc£or.. l'"1'd.", .. , Xo l11·vl' ..... ' {" L.. H,uoH'd ulllil HUle'I... ut "Ith derl.:.

1 South Bend' cook flove
1 Okede & Merritt pottle gas .or

natural gas sto'{e
Bed and spring with innerspring

mattr~ss

1 Allis-Chahners W.~. tractor, 1935.
in goqd shape .

1 Ford tractor, 194.S,.in c;Jood shape
1 International 14 iq. tractor plow,

in good shape
1 Ford 14 in. ganc;J plow
1 Ford lister, nl'l,W lqst spring'
1 ford cultivator, ne,w last spring
1 F9rd ditcher, two ;tears old
1 Ford disc. 12 ft.. n,ew last spring
1 Cultivator for WIC!. new last

spring
1 New Id.ea mower, on rubber, new

last spring
1 10 ft. hay rake

70 Leghorn hens

1 Team of gray mar,es, good work team, gentle. smooth
mouth

1 Sorrel.4 year old Q1are, green broke and gentle
\

As we are leaving th,e farm we will hold a cleqn-up sale on the farm located 5t miles southeast of AlcadiCf,
and 14 mll,?s northwest Qf J,oup City. on the west side of the river, known as the AuIrecht farm, on

4 .Holstein milk cows 6 years old, fresh. this month
1 Black Whiteface coming 5 years old, fresh this m~>nth

1 Black Whiteface cow 3 years old, to be fresh this month
1 Black Whiteface CQW 3 years old, lr~sh in January
1 RQan cow 4 yews old, fresh the 1st of December
1 Brockleface cow 8 years old, fresh December 1
1 Blue roan cow 3 years old, fresh in February
1 Red cow, milking now, b.een .fresh 4 weeks
15 Whiteface stock c,ows from 3 yrs. to 7 yrs.

-",J' ...--.---..-.-.-....-.-.-----.----~------.-~\-~,~_;_....' ---------------~-;;;;;,---....----.•-.-----'--....-;;;;---~----;;;;.~----,;;;;-----;;;;.;---_.----.---.-..--.------------....---.-;;;;;;-....--_-....--_-....,;;,;;;;,,;;;;-.-...--p;o;_....;,;,;;;;J
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.\dUl. ~,Oc Jl~r )'~J·.. otJ,
l'h", TlI ..

, tUlE ORU (~Ull, OlU), NBJJltAS!<}\

•
DANC:E

ToW., Hall, .Asht,O"

Sunday. Nov. J3

Music by

HH _Para~.ers

Mr. and Mrs. Granl Cruickshanl,
and Clarence Stan were Wednes
day suppel' ~u(:sts of MI'. and Mrs.
D, O. Hawley.

If ~!aly Jo l':skew had postponed
he I' ailival into this world one
more day, her birthda;;' and her
lllother's would have fallen on the
sallie day. The 1:)aby, tl:e' se<;ond
child and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T.hQmas Eskew, 511 W. 2nd~t, ar·
rived at the McCook hospital at
3 :-10 Oct. 26. -The above is a clip
ping tal,eli from the McCook Ga·
zette by Mrs. Ray McClary. Mrs.
Eskew is the daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. Ray McClary and lived most
of her life in Arcadia. Mrs. Mc
Clary who has lived in McCook the
past fOUl" years s~;;·s she always
looks forward to getting their Quiz
0/1 l"I'idays and reading' the Ar
cadia items.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ~itz spent
Sunday evening at the Douglas
Giles hOllle. ..;

Sunday dinner guesls at the
Glen Drake hOl11e were Mr, and
.Mrs. Louie Drake, Mr. and :Mrs.
Delbert Drake, l\!r. av.d Mrs. Hal"
old Miller and family of Polk, Mr.
all,d Mrs. Bob Moody, Mrs. Lyda

IMiller, Earl and Dane11 Dnl.k~.

I
Joe 11cDonalc1, son of MI'. and

1\1rs. Haymond McDonald re(umed
home from the Lqup City ~lo~pital

,:Sunday follo\ving an operatiol~ for
:apperid~itis. .
, Mr. and Mr~. Flo;,'d Junk spent

lSunday at the Abe Dur;)'eahome.
1\1rs. TOIll Greenland of Loup

city spcnt Thursda;;' at the Fl'ed
Christensen home and took
TOlliJ11Y home \vith her.' Tpl111PY
had spent a weekwilh his grand
par~nts.

A clavghter Marla Marie was
bOl'n Sept. 26 to ~!r. and Mrs. Don
Milburn at Nebraska Cily, Nebr.

1MI'. and Mrs. John White, Leroy
and Jennie Landon were Sunday
dinner gu~sts at the Claude Zentz
home. '

DoU"las Holcomb, Frank Pesek:
and Eonnie 'Evans wp~ Sun,day
evening guests at the home of Air.
and .Mrs. Ed Hruby.

GIVE HER

'A BLOUSE!

2.98

Lay-Away

Rayon Slipper

SATIN ROBES

7.90
Shimmering Rayon Satin,
quilted collars and pock
ets. A gift she'll never for
get. Sizes 12-20. Wine,
Blue.' .

..

4.98

Pay the Easy VVay

SELECT GIFT ROBES NOW

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

2.98

r'

Thickly Tufted

CHENILLE ROBES

Warm Chenille with multi
color' design. Coml, Pink,
Blue, Turquoise,

liap)!y Hollow Aid,
Mrs. Han v Rttz was hostess lo

12 menlbcrs' and 2 visitol's last
Tuesday when the Happy Hollow
Aiel met at hel' hom,~ .. Part of the
afternoon was spC'nt wOl'king for
the hostess follo\\'ed by a pink and
blue showel' for M1S. Loren \ViI
son at which time :>he reeeiwd
many lovely gifts. At tht' close of
the aftel noon the hostess sen-ed a
lovely lunch.

1.98

3.98 _

2.98

ALL-NYLON

SLIPOVERS!

LEATHER SOLE

SLIPPERS

GENUINE KID
OPERA SLIPPERS

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia lJepresentative

Phone 9912

Here's a real gift at a
Penney -m 0 de 9 t prke!
I mag i n e' milky-smooth
elk, lined in rich rayon,
with long wearing leather
soles ... only 3.98. Men's
sizes.

SHOP AHEAD .AJ PENNIY'S ON
Ch-s,"

Classic short sleeve fitted
slipovers in wonderful
lon9 -weurin9, quick -dry
ing nylon! Lorge assort
ment of beautiful colors.
PeJied gifts! 34-40.

Her favorite slippers in Every man liikes pajamas
soft, toasty warm felt ond thut don't creep up and
trimmed with corduroy for bind when he turns in-
an extra pash of color, Jf bed. So give them Pen- Tailored or fussy style

with short sleeves! They
she wants g really com- ney's Towncraft pajamas come in rayon crepe or
fortable slipper, this is it! in COGt or slipover style. arayon-and-nylon blend,

_5_-9_. A_.D_, . W_h_ite_O_ri_d_
IX
_l_s_t12_1:3_._3_2_-3_8_,~ j

lV.S.C.S.
The leg ular meeting of the

\V.S.C.S. was held on Friday aftel'
noon with MIS. Harold Elliott and
M16. Lloyd Pedl'ick as hostesses.
An interesting lesson on Pakis
tan was led by Mrs. Will. Nagel
and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh.

Pi\Uli HJUl{ .
......~~';-;;.-=-;.,;~:"''''_i:.--~~''''''::·;.:=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;~''''''= _=N;;~;'''''=.;_::'-=.;,.~;;.;";..;-;-.~.•;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'2;;~_~.~;;;;";_;. -~"';-;-'~'""~-;~F;~'"'~' ~;;;;~;-;c-;;,;.. ~p~';.;-;;;~-~...--"':'--""".c-]l-"':'\;-'.=='"'8""'n""<1"",-:\'-l"~-ll·;''''l:l''''l' l"",j-\\""~"'-'l"'~l-e"'l-...~...~ .~II~:"'~-"'IC"':""'~·-a"', "'c'-a"'li-r-.N";";e",...:·...i:..l..tl-n-g-I...le...~...· ...S\...·,,-.:"'1--L...a..s...;-·s...\..11...1l-1a-;;....-,\-a""s""l-a"'lJ"";;"."'ll-a;;-.",""vl...t..Jl'";'I...-.,,;..,,~;..tO-l..:Il...II,;..\b-'...:\-\l-'I"'~-h"'iI";"j-l"'l~a-.",,,.....;.-.-

tended the fuutb,111 gdllle in LlI1- tel' an,l n~other, MIs. Don l\!~udy, the .1 <'COllI at~emLlnl e at all thtl I EW11Wg Evallc;cIiljtk scnice a
coIn SalUlllay. Mus. \Vcdelel wenl amI MIS Shel beck, havlllg a'1lved

l
'sel \lces on SUI1<..Idy. 8.00. .

flom lhelc to l'dcl'ook to vblt her on Flldoy. Aid \\ill meet ThlllMlay wIth
sister 1\11~. Nell Ta:>'lor for a few 1\h s. C. C. \VeclLlcl \\ ent to Lin- MIS. \Vester Jones amI MI s. Tlnll'
days befol e 1etul ning home. . coIn on business Monday going I lllan Bl idges as hostesses.

Mrs, SllencCl' Gl'~cnwell and dau- dOI\'n with 1\11' .amI l'-trs. \Ves Au- i
ghtcr Bill'bal'a and Ml'. and Mrs. hecht. ' .
steve Lawnick all of St. Joseph, . Mr. ano ,!III'S. \Valter Sorensen I
Mo., teft for their home MOI1l1ay left Sumlay for Omaha on the first
after visiting. several days at the leg of their extemled tIip on which
Dr. Christ home. they will visit at the homes of

I 0
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dorscy at· all of their children.

the thumb which was also badly R 0 P tended lhe football game in Lin- MIS. Ray \Vaterbury and Junior
mulilated. At the lime this is be- Next week is the time for the so- coin Saturday. left Sun'(lay morning for Colorado
ing written Allen is still in the licitation in the Arcadia village Sanllra and Bobby Zwink of Sl'Iings, Colo. to atend the funHal
hospital. amI rural se<;tion for the Chri~tian LOt1p' City spent the week end of an aunt of Mrs. Waterbmy.

Rural Overseas Program. Rev. with theh' gTandpan>nts, Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giles spent
AII.'iliary Neels. Gl\nsolley and Rev. Buehler are the Mrs. Ray Lutz while tnt-ir parents Sunday at the Dwight Bolls home
., ., .. co-chairmen for Arcadia ano they , 1 C I' t N b

The Amenca~ LeglOn AU::lllal;; Iadvise \lS to be expecting a caller altendc'd the footuall game ant in entia li y'l e r.
filet on. Monda;; aftell100n lll. the some day next week who will ask sa\i: the Ice Follies in Lincoln allll Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Le~1aster
MeUl0tl!st church hasement;\'lth i\ fo' donations for this worthy Omaha. of Wabash, ~rid. anived Sunday at
large attendancl'. The Chnstm~s ca~lst'. In town the solicitation is Arcadia lost the football game the home of 'Rev. and Mrs. 13uehlel'
b~x for the veterans hospItal 111 being' dGne bv the Wo nen's Club Friday which was played at Ma' to assist in the special services be
Llllcoln was pad.ed at tillS meet- " .. .1 • '.,. son City the score being Mason ing held this wl:ck at Westerville,
ing. William Kingston fUll1ished and the rmal sollcltat~on .IS belll." City 25, Arcadia O. The final foot- Rev, Le~1aster is a brothel' of

Co/'upic:l.'l/' Accide III. ice cre,Ull as a ,·thanJ< you" for the sponsol ed by the COnl1.1Uruty club. ball g'ame of the SE'llson will be Mrs. Buehler and Mrs. L€Master Assc III !Jly 01 God Mission
AI1<:'n Collier, YOlll1'g fanner lost help from the AUxiliary at the ,. ---- pt<,yed on the horne field Fdlby, is a sister of Miss Jean AsbUlY Rev. Houell Binl\vell, pastor

foul' fingers of his right hand on piching bee last Monday. Mrs. Mil· ,:' ell ~ ~rolJl Ihe S:lio.ol~, , Nov. 11" Annistice day at 2 :00 who was hel e this summer to Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Tuesllay aftell1oc,n while trying to hllrn and Mrs. AlChie 1'a1;en were Nlh'-'9Rliz3rlumpet~l~h\\ele.ne{,-, p.OI. The opposing team willut'lcundlid vacation bible school. I·~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~y~~~~~~~~~~~iiiij
remove trash frOnl his eorl1picker. l,ostesses. .ov. ~ p: !ll. a e leallajBUlwell. Mr. and MIS. J. H. Elliott cel· ~m E PN'i"'M"'W

Polio SI,-ll,(s. He was unable to get his hand out I .hlgh sc uo1. ~hlS was th~ second Dick Bossen, son of Mr. and eblated their 48th weddll1g anni·
Marilyn Benson, d'111ghter of Mr. of the rollers or to stop the ma·., . " 'jOf th~ee slH'clal com~catl.~n ?lO' MIS. Flo,yd Bossen suffeleLl a versalY Sunl!ay Nov. 6th, quieUy Will Pay Top Prices for All

and 1\lrs. Martin Denson is reco\,· chine and finally managed to re. ~h. and 1:1~~. D., O. Ha\\le;, an~ g,lams contl,act:.d fOI . this )~,u: blol,en leg while playing "~ocer" at the M;utin 13enson home. A
eling satisfactorily this wcek from jUove his boots unci by shoving M!~ and MI,s .. Cucl LLlt~ and

Q
J,I111 1he next one ,\\111 be. In Jamral;; on the school gl'Ounds during the family dinner which has been plan- Fur H·.des and Wool

a Polio attack. Marilyn became the111 into the machine was' able to lllit \\ el e 1<. ll~ay wppe~ ,gue~ts of \\ hen .~he Bu~h Mallone.t.t,~S 11'1.11 noon hour Frilb.y. Dick who is In lll:d was postponed due to the
ill on Friday night, Oct. 28 while free his hanel. He walkell, w'ith- Hev. and ~11S. Gun~ollt:>. be, helL A. sm~~1 aLlnlls::;l~n rs the 5th grade had previously had ~ illness of their granddaughter,
attending a State l'.lYl<' COnference out shoes, through sandbUls, etc., Mrs. I~elth LueLltke and Bobpy c~al~ed ~or. t~es,-, p~uglalns. an~ compound fracture of the leg, this Marilyn Bensol.1. Mr. and Mrs.
in Cozad and the following weel, which infest cornfields at this time spcnt the week cnu at the Allan eHl:> one IS 111\ lted. \\ atch 101 ftll- time the bone was cracked in the Elliott have been staying at the
he\' illness was diagnosed as polio. of the year for over a mile, to his Dobson home t? be with Mrs. po~- ther. announcem('nt of the 13ush same leg. Benson home for the past three
~lari1.yn i.s at home and feeling homc but his parents were gone son who had Just returned homQ Ma1l0nettes. . 1 GUy Barr forllledy of Arcadia, weeks.
much better this wcek and we are and he went to a neighbor wpose with her .new baby. There WillA be. at' PUDblrC t.~c~doO now. of Scotia is a patient in a Mrs Bessie .Mathers left I"st I

all hoping' for her speedv and com . I btl II:! ':K I 'K. J B I' 1 program on nl1lS Ice ay,~, 1'1 ay I" C·t h ·t I f II ,'.,. an • . - -. I" . cal' was a so gone u w 10 C;l. el ...,1' .anc '~11 s. _ ames 1:00 u; ce - Nov. 11 at 8 :00 o'clock, which will ..ansa~ 1 y, OSpl a 0 01\1110 . \Vednesday' for her home. in San,
plete recovcly. for help from town. Paul Dean and e.~rated theIr -1oth weddll1g al: nl- include three short lays by the ope~atl~n. He has been ..th(,le fOl Leandl·o,. C:a.lif. afl.er spendll1g two

Alnold Tuning rushed him to the \ Cl sal y on Sunday. They \\ el e J . . 1 'gh as fol!. .,. "At nt thl ('e \\ ECks at the De" me BIOs. weeks VISllwg fnends and rela
. Mrs. Lesler Bly enlertained her hospital in LOllP City. Foul' fin- dinner guests at the home of their B~f~~l an~ the Qil Sto~~'~ in whilCh Clinic a,nd Hospital 918 Oak st., thes here. MI·S. Mathers states
pinochle party group at her home gel's of his right hand were re· dauphtel'Mr. and Mrs. Seth Car- Henry Camp ;salesman is playcd Kansas City, Mo.. . that she anxiously awaits the ar· ~;~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on Friday evening. moved and .they ~re hoping to save rnody and fanuly. by Lany WI;ite; Aunt Betsy, wry Mr. and Mrs. L!oy;l Pednck and rival of the Quiz ,each \~'eel< to s:e
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~-~.~~-~-=~=.~~~=-~.~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I. f '.K·I· p. 'k'r The SaC01:! f~ru.~ s~nt Sunda:> at t~ hOllle what her cld fnen~ In A~ailial'lea, 'Hall:>n al t . '- Il f M . P'd 'ck', mother I d ,-------- ------------------------

play "Wanted -A Ifaunted House" 0 r~. (' n . s .' t arc doing. 1111'S. Walter Wooe y an I I I
has the following cl1ll/acters: Manlyn l\'erns and 01 ene Lu ~ Mrs. Augusta Mathers accompan- ,DANCE
James Bragg a realty bl:OJ,e1' Ce- of Loup City were Sunday dmnel ied hcr home and will spend the I

'1 J "1\1." IUd' S k/ h" guests at th~ G. A. Lutz home. winter in Catifomia.
cr.. ,ones, ,ISS ,1 a, nQ? " . 1:; Shidey and Dwain Hodgson .. .
a~slstant, Cal01 2entz, :1111. PelIY sent Saturday night with their .M1. and MIS. \V. J. Auflecht of Burwell Leg-Io'n Hall
\\ lIlkle and 1I11a Peach, Shar;;'ell p ,. tl . M" DOI'a Ilo':!o' 'on L1I1eoln accompanred by Mr. and
Ii I b ID 1 C k glanluno 1el, IS. 'o~ . M V L t t f F'1
. 0 com am a e 00. M ., Matha 13rown and Karen 1'5. ere u z, spen rom. nl ay

The third play is "Tl,e Elder ..1 ss' j.:v d' mel' guests of 1\11'5 till Sunda.y at the Milton O'Connor
Makes a Call" Chal'acters are: \\('1 e. um"" 11 • home at Hanison Nebl' On their
J . Sh 1'1 Ii I b' u· . Dora Hoclgson. t t' th ' "t'd t th S t d N b 12eame, ar:>'t' 0 Com " ..1I1me, M' A 'cI 'e Paben spent from re urn np e.y VISI e ~ e a ur ay ovem er
Bevedy Hale; 1':1l(l! Jo I.sbrantson; Tl IS·lay \ollSunday at the Arnon hOI11.e of Rev. Sidney M~Calg and .... • . ..
Mr~. Brown, Mane Ua,wley and p.r~I:;( 1 1e'n G 'edey 'family, a fonner Ar~al.1Ja pastor,
Elder 13ccl11an, LaVern Case. pale a en lOn 1 I .' at Crofton. M t P Ik B d
Haywood wilJ give a reading called Mr. amI Mrs. Archie Pal;en, MI'. e Z 0 a an

I"The Signing of the Armistice." and il'-hs. John Jewell, Hathe John· OOl1grcgatiQllal Cllurell.
. The Junior Bioh r'oom had a son and Mrs. Maudt' Myers called Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
party HallOWe'en ~lght from 7 till at the M~de .11:>'ers h?llle We'dnes- Sunday School 10 a. nl.
8. The tiple was spent playing day evelllng .to surpnse Mrs. My· Morning \\'ol$hip 11 a. n1.
games and eating rC£n:shl1lent.s. ers on her bllthday. Evangelistic service 7 :30 p. nr,

The fifth and sixth grades had a Wilbur White, Mr. ,and Mrs. Monday evening young people's
Hall9wcell party on Oct. 21, 1919 l(enneth DOl'sey and Mr. and Mrs. meeting.
from 4 :15 till 5 :30. The til11e was Keith Dorsey attended the Kansas- Th~!rsday evening pra;)'er servo
spent oobbing for apples, pla;;'ing Nebraska football game in Lincoln ice and choir practice.
games and hunting candy on the on Saturday.' Friday aftel' school Young Cl'u' . \
school grounds. They are planning Mr .and Mrs. George Cassel of saders meet. -----.------------~~---------..-.
a hike fol' this month. Dickie -~---~--~----- ----.-- - --.-.---- -~-~----------
Coons, Evelyn ~'ranzen, Reed l'ed- 1---·-·- · ~__.__. ..:.. i_m_._ ---~--------------.--------_.

lic)<, JO;;'ce 2;entz, Connie WiUial11s, "

Chuck ,Evans, Patty Erickson, I PUB·Lie S''A ERolland Ped1ick and Bill Tuning , L
of the firth ilnd sixth gl'ades have I .
pelied attendance pO far this ;,'ear,

The Juniol's and Seniol's al'e -
studying discussion fundamentaLs . . . .. _ . . ..
in their English classes. Several
interesting panel discussions were • ... .
held last weel" the topi<;,S being
present day problems .such as
"Shot/ld Dr'iYeI"s Tests 13,e Mad.e

I
MOl'e Rigid," "Teenagers'l! Prob
lems" and ":;;ome Causes ~.f Jtlve-
nile Delinquency.' , " .

The fl'eshmen have Jinished
rea.ding the story of Ivanhoe', writ·
ten by Sir WaIteI' Scott. This weel<
they read Silas Marner by Geol'ge
Elliott.

Th,e Bookkeeping Class Is learn
ing how to make a Uial balance.
This dass has made proglC';;s in
learning bookkeeping iundam;;nt·
a1s. The dass is inforll1al.e\'er~:one

WOIJ{S tosethel' and difficulties al'e
worked Ollt on the bl,ackbo~ld.



Pascal Varlety,
natural green,
CrisP. bIitUe ~talks.

Libby's, 31 0 ~
1·1b. Can

Oorned Beef
HASH

BEEF STEW
2g~0;. 490

Armour star; b(~t,

carrots, potatoes and
onio,ns in gl·avy.

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscclr's flaIl
Chuck Bowman

and His Orchestra
lJi .... .-I fa-'"11 Oma!." - 1"1 .. ,t

·\I·pt·;In'lln....

Big Armistice Dance

Friday, Nov. 11th

Manor House, Graue-A;
cup up-ready for stewing,

I

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jav Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund
went to Omaha last Tuesday anll
returned \Vednesday.

STEWING

Lb.59c

II r.ples Horne Beauly, 1<'(')'.. 2 15c
~." lo:x. lo\Y.. rvr l·akil.g Lbs.

C · be les Largi'. l-pound 15eran rr IJtlgli( rcJCello Ea~

Grapefruit Whitt>, scedlm .. ,Lb. IOc
Orancres ~aICl.,ti:l. California, 'IOc
, b :;unkl"t, lar ~i', mcd., .Lb•.

IOeLb.

.' .. '.::-:-.

Biue Barrel Soap .... .--;:-r·~:--;~··; ••. 2Cakes 23c.
White, petrolene, laundry, cake soap. .,:

Super Suds ' " 23-oz. Pkg. 25c
Granulated soap for floods 0' suds.

Tide .. ,., ,.. , ~., ., 18-oz. Pkg. 25c
. Detergent; for cleaner ~lothes.

Breeze ,.'.~,.,' ~ 10-oz. Pkg, 25c
Detergent, washes woolens beautifully.

D'ash Dog Food ..... '::~,~:"~:.':.s~.,:.~~' .. .2~;l~~ 25c,
A complete dog fooo-enriched with liver,

, Fairplay
Mr ,and ,,Mrs. John Polrzt'b~ am' I

sons were Sund,ty afternoon vis-I
itors at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
Anton Potrzeba of Grand Island.

Mr, and l\hs, \Villiam Vancura
ancl family \\ere Sumlay dinner
guests of Mr. amI Mrs, Edwin Vo
dehnal.

Tuesday evening guests at the i AI"a~M n l'"o,,~ at Sll ..s~nt
home of Mr. and ~hs. Hudolph i Jilllll', ('alOll o ..dlt·'(Ul

John were Mr ,and Mrs. paUlI Frida,. ~(".. 1;;th

\Valdmann and family of 13urwdl. .~~~~...._:':-~~~~~~~~~~~

ited his brolh.:l' Georgc', also ~lr.

amI Mrs. Frank \Vright.
Mr. and lIIrs. John Williams

called at Lizzie Hanisons and Ed
Hackel's Saturday. Mr,;. Hanison
is in vcry poor hei\lth.

Manor House, Grad~-A;
already cut up. .

Cleaned, already drawn
and pan-ready

before weighing

r R Y'I N G

Lb.65c
.Round Steak u. S. Graded GOOD Beef .•••••••••...•• ~. ,Lb, 19c
Sirloin Steak u. S. Graded GOOD Beef ...... " .... -,.... Lo. 150
Ch kR I u. ~. Gre.ded GOOD Beef; 55c

UC oas blade or round bone cuts •••••••• , , ..••••. Lb. .

Pork Roast Half 01' whol<-, FHSb, 13oston Butt cuts, .••• ,Lb. 390
Pork Stea!ts :Sliced Boston Butts .•....••••••••.. on •••• Lb. 450
Siah Bacon Whole or piece, 10 to 1Hb. average, ••• : •••. Lb, 45c
Frankfurters Small, top quality, all meat , Lb. 490

Carro ~s T(.ps lelLlOYe,J, ,9c
I L'~lirc'lllia· qU9.li t 'i ..• , ••.. Lb.

Pa (> )ins Er'100t1',. tender 9c
.~! I" ""d sweet, Lb.

Onl·OnS U. S. No, 1, y·ellow, 5 20:c
, lalE;ean(jIll~diulll, .. Lbs..~

P -aloes u. S. No, 1, lO-p0unJ 4nco( .i~e A, re·j .. , ... :Mesh Bal.: .,

l-Ib. 69~
•••• Can

2 Ib, can $1.37 "c .~~n 6 9~

...... __ 2-'b~ ~aCJ $1.21 __ ; .1B~b~ -61 t;

3 Ib, bag $1.71 ...1B~~ .58'¢

..............~~b~ 75«;

<- ~rx""7J

. ~rK~ .JJ
Enjoy the Cull, fragrant goodness found only ill collee that is
truly fresh. Make your selection at S~lfew;;ly where coffees sell PREM
so fast they simply don't have time to 10;3e their rich, fresh
flavor. Frequent deliveries keep the shelves filled with stocks Llinch Meal
that helVe hcen hu"i,'il 1m" the roosler'iii.~ l~-CJZ. 39

65
~ --- Can 0

l-Ib. Y I 1'1
••• ,1 2 lb. can $1.29 .Can I

1114",1.4 .

,~ rrz:rmmal---·l
.~ ; IHow to cook POULTRY I

._~ 'Coral Droke gives 101e,1 infor- I
I motion on cooking of chickens II ond lurkeys-both fruh &. frozen. I

'7'~~L ~s~ ~~~f:W~ ~e~l~~ ~r~ ~~J

Prices are effective thru Nov. 12 in Ord.

B ih S ' Bath-size liea , oat) Cake
Call12.y .- for a softer, smoother

compl.:xion -- a lovelier .)·CJu!

Your nal11e or
any othor name.

Toilel Soap ...... ,.. 2 ~~e;~s 15c
Palmolive; try the Palmolive

H-day beauly tH·atment.

Order ,blanks ohlor.

Pump!<in . . Ko. ,21,~ 15cLI1J\'y ~,cu~\ard , ', (;all

Grapefruit Juice TIJWll lIous,~ 2 ~~'I': 33c
S t P Su~ar Bdle; 2 I-lb. 33cwee eas IJI<udeJ siz<~ ....• , •• ". L':l!l3

Evaporated Milk L'btlub ........ ?~~~:; 23c
st t ."g , . :I-ll> 13clor eOl~a ltO)'ul S:ldl1, ngda):>le C:lb

U':lirsh nalio~u," 1<'lurr-l,e~t. l-lb, 29c
IIhl I n-." in1 ·lb.dllS i'kl:.

B ' 12-oz. 25osco Chocolats·malt flaYOled ~FUP, ... ,. ,JarC

H d C' k· ,,' oz 23y rox 00 les SU~~hjne, C!locvlatef.-kiS: C

Bleach While Magl~.... , .. " .. , ........ , ~'~J\~~ 21c

HAND ENGRAVED
ON CASE

Poiato Bread 1>1r3. Wliiht'~, ellctd .. zt~:i 16c
u J' - .. lclb,. 25cmargarine SUlillybank, whit~ (,,'tn.

Sandwich Spread LUllch Box, 1·i~~ 30c
Bl ~ck'>e yJnlly ,.. . l!-Q.z. 25c"" .11 ~r \t GOOd\\lll' ....... ,Gla"3

CO 1 Meal • 4{)·oz. 21 cn I MamlllY Lou. yellow .. , ••.. , .Pkg.

P k M' , . 31.~~lb. 29canca e IX ~u~:wna ,El'l,;

KIT CHEN eRA FT FLO:U R
1~~1~. 89C 2J~1~. $1.89

Fresh Instant Coffe~

Sanka _ lnstant CVffC~ .... " , 2-oz. Jar 55c
BOrde"'S-llJ~ta£t Cotrce , 2-oz. Jar 49c
Nescafe' Iw,\ar,t Coffee Product., .. ' ,4-oz. Jar 41c
Chase & Sanborn-:::l~:~~.(. ~~t.r~:~4_0Z. Jar 41c

Edwards
Hills B1'05. Coflee
Fo'igers' r.

Nob Hill
Airway, ..... ;.....
Sanko Coffee

DavIs Creek

. .----_._----- --_._-----'~-

Set nearly new harness
Nearly new sadtUe and bridle
Fir nets
80 t'lulkss Ldt
Set \\ork ha.rness \\ m, new tugs
Sewral collars
New li>tul.> tongul;
Largt' \\Irt' scoop
6 scoop sho\"t'ls 6 Corks
I> CtUlent hog troughs

Lantern
2 nwdkine ctl('li>ts
Quilt stretcher
Largc> siz.e lard IH'tSS
2 crtam Cans
All l,itcht:n utensils
CanllCtI Cruit
Tub and boiler
John Deere 3-bottom plow on
rubber
:\lan.)' other articles too nwner

ous to mention.

GCOO\ John Deere B-A COll1biu('
\\it i new W!»con"in all' cooled'
motor, worl..s Vt'l'{ed.

Had< aud sted gellr
New \\agon box
:! whed trailor and stod< rad<
i wheel hailor
IIlgh \\ hed g,'ar and box
2 1·'·20 hador~ on rubber· in

good eondition
Modd-A 1~:l0 Ford

CUMMINS. BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers

About 500 bushels .)"ello\\' corn

3-Pure Breds.
6-Mixed.
I-Gentle '/-year-old Saddle Mare. '
I-Team Black Mares, smooth mouth, w~ll broke.

9 oil Lands
New set llx38 hador chains
llrigg-Stratlon motor
U-et. log chain
10',\:lZ' bro(;clc'r house
NQ.lI-Frt'el.ill/:? chldu:n waterer
10'x16' buihhllg .
Cbtnn PUIlIP \\ilh 1:~' of pille
Iron ke{ tltl
Walking llluw

I'rador S\\c('p
Iklllpsler. Htlltl junlol' li>tac1H~r

Trador disc
O"borue disc Osborne ralie
10 Coot Chulllll[on hay rake
I':mCl'''on gang' plol\'
Deeriug bhllla Cor I't'llairs
10 Coot :\1<:Conlllcl, • Decring

Linda in gooll condlllo!.
G toot pldwl' Cor John Deere

comLine

2 feather beds
Bruce sell iug mac'line
Wriling lle"li
:3 urt:ssers
t labks and UOller sta;lds
2 hall het's
Larg" \\ ardroLe
Hotldllg chaIr
Siugle bet}
Gas lauip antI :! oil lamps
.Electric lamp
Bool,,:ase

LIVESTOCK

MACHINERY

Lie SALE

Nel\' P05>thole dig g" I'
100 II.>. an\il
Jad< screw
I'ip" dog antI c!Lain \\ rt'nC'll
~~-llnlt mllld!lg mathlItt, \\itb

Uriggs-Stratlon motor, like
nel\'•

G-\olt \\ inll eharg"r
390 gallon gas tanl, \\ iih host',

lllollultctI on !Itantl

Car radio
Super-llot oil bucner, new last
Stand of Bees .)·tal·
IUtcht:ll taLle
Kitclll'll cabiuet
Vining I'oom set of table and

chairs
Side board _
18 foot stell ladder
Lh ing room suite
S bt:ds
2 matlru"scs

HAY and G'RAIN

MISCELLANEOUS

2 l' & 0 trador gO-dig,;, nearlf
new

John Deere lrac'lor Ihter, good
,.!Ihap,. .
:! 1"-20 trador cult h alors
2 hole corn ~hellel'

l:1Ilt:i"on 8 fool mowcr
lIor~e ,,\\,c.:p
LItUtl Wondt'r tnl.dor Vlow
Intt'rnallomll trador mo\\ t'I'
Uig S-~(;ction harrow

•

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

••

ED.,· NOV. 16

Ord CouOperative
Creamery Co.

I Makers 01 Pride 0' Plains BufferJ

ell ton of first, seconJ and third CUlling alla.Ha

NE13HASKA STATE BANK, Clelk

33--Vaccinated Spotted Shoats.
8-Small Shoals.

13-Milk Cows, from 4 to 9 years old.
a-Bucket Calves.
7-2-year-olds.

:\IaJ{ag wa>.hing machIne \\!th
gas motor

l:uamel coal range
DeLa\al crt'am ~qlara{or, nearly

new
lias bot tie stOH" nearlf new

with bottle anJ regulator
Kitchell stanll
Steel <:lIpbo~\l'J

18xH sinl, and "tanll
iJ 0 shot g lIll

16 !!I10t :J'~ rt'lleatillg rifle

As we are going to move to Oregon, we will sell the following personal property at the farm which is located S!
milE's Southwest cf Ord on the Comstoik gruveled highway, and! mile west of Brace school house, which is located on the
Ord-Arcadia highway, Oil ' .0

New euJ:;ale se('di'r
StOHr No. -l gl'inder
:\Ia.) iug \\ il!lhing ma('\liuo ~\ilh

gas 1Il0tor
UeLa\al Ueall1 sqlarator, nearly

new
SUI' SO'a pi' l'
S-bottom plo\\', almost uel\'
Grain dl·ill
P&:O planter
Slugl,' row culth ator

Commening at 11 O'Clock Sharp

•
-----~-------_._-_._-----------

CATHOLIC LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH.

Mr. and Mrs."Frank Golka
Owner

.',..

'Terms-All sums of $10.00 and undi'r C~lsh. On all SlIm,; 0' er t hat amount t'redit II ill be extt:nJed for six months upon allpro, ell
Lanl,abl.: lJ;}l,er. Arrall!)l'ments Cor credit slt~uld be mauc lIith cIeri, beforo sale. Xo proll('rl:>' to be reIiloHd from premises until set
tled for.

2-6 foot chldu'n CeNlers
6';\,6' dtld..en coop
Forge
For<:e llrlll
"ilotl Some new lWllber
Sa\\ S, bra(:(' $; bits
Block & taclde
Hand Sllra.)' gUll
Larg., assorlllH'ut shOll tools

,011 tanl. ht'ater

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

"

IPU
I
I
I
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hot<l, Ml', and Mrs. Howard Nut- Clifford Sample home l;hu; sday IHany Tolen amI MI'. and ~hs.
ting, Mr, and ~1rs. Mike Foster, evening and stayed all n.ight at IComfolt Cummins and children of
Mr. anll Mrs. Sam Loseke, Ml', Guy Samplts.. North Loup, MI'. and MI's. Leonanl
and Mrs. George Reiggs, -Mr. and Claud Phair visited at John Tolen and family of Cotesfield, Mr.
Mrs. l-tosc-oe Kas,'dckr, I-:ll Cool<, Palsers Sat\lnlay. He also visited and Mrs. hI Tolen and family
Ronnie \Vatson, Dant'll amI Jimmy at Ernest Johnsons. He used to 1of Broken Bow, MI'. amI Mrs.
j<'ostel'. work for their father when he was Spencel' \Vatennan, Mr. and Mrs,

1\hs. Mamie Miller has been a a yo,lng man, Mr. Phair also visited Carl Oliver and Greta of Onl and
guest the past week in the home Grant Cruickshanl<s in Arcadia, he Hex Williams of Graml Island,
of ~lrs. Maggie Pattie;\' She went amI Mrs, Ci·uickshank were old trwy were celebrating the Novell1-
to Bmwell saturday and will visit schoolmates. ber bllthdays.
friends and flurn thcre to Omaha Onil Portis trucke.d fifty head 1"ral;k Seigel amI Mydin Tolen
and visit h.:r .son, Halph 11iller and of cattle up from Grand Islaml finished picldr,D" eOI'll last Tues-
family.. for Carl Wolfe last week, da '. b

Urb McKenzie who is employed Mr. and 1hs. Carl Wolfe and )
at the Pete Dah.Jsten farm saw Lores and Hany \Volfe and Du,"lne John Palsers had as guests Sun-
what he thought was a lion Friday of Ord drove to Callaway Sunday day, MI'. and Mrs. Paul PaiseI' and
afternoon only a short distance and spent the day with Hany family and Mrs. Stell~ Kerr for
from the house. The animal dis- \Volfe's daughter and fan;11y, Mr. dinner .. 1\11'. amI Mrs. Carel PaIseI'
appeared when he went to the and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman, ar}d lhlhs amI l\~r. ancl'lIhs .. John
house for help. Nothing has been I MI'. amI :'otts. Myrlin Tolen had \\ llhams called 111 the evemng,
reported about it. but men did\ a number of guests Sunllay for I Hichard Paber returned l~st
fiml large foot prints. dinner. They were Mr. anll Mrs. I week from a tnp to Iowa. He \IS-

Anna Erickson l\tooney passed I . .,
away Monday, Oct. 31 at her home ....
in Ericson. She was born in
Stockholm. Sweden, March 7, 1878.
She lived most of h.:r life in Ne
bl·aska. Her husuand, \\'illialll
M:ooney preceded her in L1eath. She
is smviv.:d by thn'e brothelS, Con
rad of Newman Grove, Carl and
Ed of Ericson; several nieces and
nephews. F1.meral services wei e
held at the Methodist church in
Ericson \Vednesclay, Nov. 2nd, con
ducted by Rev. Chas. Cox, with
burial in Rose Hill cemetery at
Albion, NebI'. -

MI'. and Mrs. Art Ogden suffer
ed cuts alid bluises in a cal' acd
dent Satmday, Oct. 29th on the
highway between their farm hOllle
anll Scotia. Mrs. Ogden received
severe cuts from glass. on her face
and head and was first thought a
fractured IE'g - which was only
bruised. They were tal,en to the
Ord hospital wht:re theil' Injlllies
were dressed. 'I'h,'y are conva
lesting at theil' hume. Til\! cal' was
lJadly da1l1aghl.

Earl stlate pmchasell the Eric
son hotel building the past week
from O. J. \VaIthers. 1IIr. Strate
plan,; a reneation room in the
building, formedy operated by
Clint and Don Rush.

Mr. and !llrs. Gerald Payne and
sons entertained the Ericson High

Idate of No.v. 31'11 was Linda Booth's school stud.:nts and faculty with a
,3rd birthllay. . Halloween party Monday evening,

I
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

hut ocby eVel1l11g dinner guests Ger.e Hunt, !Ill'. and 1\ho, Albert
I. in the home of MI'. and 'MI s. Austin, Mrs. Claire· Stryker and

I
All!llC \Vatson \\Cle Geoq;e Dethl- students. Other guests werc Miss

. sten and MI:OS Helen Hallis of ~farjol'ie Fleming, Juliann Davlin.
1 ' Clav Centel, Nelda, Mentzel', Joe \Vclsh and

Raymond Litchenberg was ser-I Ed Cook went to' Albion Tues- John Slone.
ious!y injuled at his farm home llay an,l vblted his blOthcl Geolge Sylvia Foster, daughter of MI'.
Friday while operating a corn ele- Cool< anll fannly and fl um tho e amI Mrs. Hany }<'oster received a
vator. He was taken to the SpaId- to Iowa where they visited rela- head injury i<'tiday while playing
ing hospital and late reports arc tins, retul'l1ing home Saturday. Ion the swings at the school play
.hat he is getting along as well as Tile Bud Hughes filling station ground. ..
tan be expected, The doctors tool< opened for business Saturday. Bill MISS ;.Kathl.:en Hanly enterta;n
more tr.an 150 stitch.:s to cle,se the Schm('rts helped :'oIl'. Hughes the c~ the Ith and 8th grade styllcnts
wounds. All were confined to the past wed< with the filling in and WIth a Halloween. party In her
abdomen, On.: finger was flactmed grading the driveway. hOll.)e M?I~day enning. ,
in , thne places. .. Mrs. Ed 13ebcr,1iss entertained 1 he Ellc~on HIgh" sCh,?~1 \~~ll

Guests 111 the home. of '11k and Ia gTOup of ladie3 at her home with plese.l~t .. theIl', pla,Y .Gett~ g
Mrs .. Jad, Drahota and Melvm are Ia Stanley party Friday afternoon. l\~alJl,:d Tue.sda) e,enll1"" Nov.
her parer.t~, ~ir. and ~h~. George The date Nov. 4 was also Mrs. 2211L\. 111 the Commu11lty haIL
Reiggs of Humphrey.. They plan ILottie Obel g's birthday and she ~hs. Ida McKern wl~o has been
a two weeks visit. was guest of h01101' as well as a gu~s,t the pa~t week 10 the home

Thursday ev.:ning dinner guests! sponsor of the party. Mrs. Archie of ho blothel and fanHly, Rev.
, . . . ' Chas Cox returned to her home
111 the home of MI'. and Mrs. James \\ atson presented Mrs, Oberg With t S· '~, II' S D f'· 't ? the
Booth jr, wcre his parents. Mr. a lovely decorated bilthday cak.:. a. 10UX a s, . ., llo 0
and Mrs. Jim Booth a.nd Gail, Mrs. Mrs. Beberniss serv.:d cream.:d \\t:,{;<. WII' Wk' cI b let
Booth's sister and famil~,', l\11'. and chicken, hot. rolls and coffee late . th

,e
h 1 l11

g
f 1\' 01 ,,:IS h ulJalln 1

M' Al Ph'lb' k f O·d Th . h ft III e ome 0 1rs. ",noc 1 el-
IS. ton 1 ilC 0 1. e In tea Cl11oon. er Tuesday: Nov. 1. Mrs. Howard

1 .. . __ . -.-------.-------- !~~~t;i~.g and Mike wele visiting

I
I ' Mrs. Chas. l\laybcrgel' returned

home \Vednesday from Lindsay,

I
Th k •• P It where she visited with relativesan sglvlnft ou ry and friends the past week.

I We will do our best to fill YOUr~rders for live or dresped ~~~¥e~1~i1~1:~~~*,~ew~r~~~KJ\:~g2
I

. several dats ago Ell stepped on a

I

Poultry for your Thanksgiving Day di?ners• Let us have nail. He hasn't been alJle to wOlk
your orders oarly. Wo also dress poultry on ordN on the past week

\ The Ericson \Vomans club lllet
Wednesdays and Fridays. Call 84•• tho next timo you need Wednesday at th., Elicson library
livo or dressed Poultry. with eight meml.tCrs present.

Hostf;ssd w.:re MIS. Mayme Van
HOln and Mrs. Peal 1 Pierce.
Anllistiee day decolations were MIS. }(c'nneth Jorgensen enter-

Icalried out for the table. A large taincd the Neighborly Helpels club
American flag centered Ule table. last Wednesday with eleven me1l\

Victor Bodyfield and Anton Lers prl'sent. Mrs. John Williams,
Usasz attended the l\ervale Stock Mrs. Margaret Sample, Freda
,;ale at Wa:yn'~ first of the \\eel(. Heed amI Cecil Valasek received
returning home \Vednesday. mystcly sistel gifts. Mrs. Ida

MI'. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten en· Johnson will have club on Nov. 16.
lCitain.:d in their home Saturday The hostess served a very nice
evening honoring MI'. and MI's. ott lunch.
Oberg's silver wedding annivers- Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson,
ary. The date was also MI'. Mrs. John Palser and Frank John
Dahlsten and Uro McKenzie's son drove to AIda Tuesday to at
birthda:>·s. Those present were tend the funeral of a relative, Ed
~Il'. and Mrs. Ott Oberg, Mr. and Watson. They also did some shop·
l\hs. Vemon Oberg. MI'. and Mrs. ping in Grand Island. .
Joe Andrews, Mr. and ~Irs. Archie I MI'. and Mrs. Martin Vincent of

., Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dra- Ashton were supper guests at the
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T1H~ ThulSddY e\e,1illG, No\'. 17,
Will be election uf offlcel s fc'l' tho
Fal 1950 for the Old Chanlbcr
of Commel Le. 1\[ell1belS al e 1I1/;".1
to be at thc I< C hall th,\t C\('
nlng at 8 p. m. Thele \\111 also be
repolls of committees and othet< •
Items of bll~lne$.s to be con"idel ed.

Chamber Election

Six towns were I el)res-cntcti at
the pldiminaly organization mcet
tng of a new night b~3eball leagu·)
held Tuesday e\Cl1lng In Loup
city Name chus"n for the ncw
league is Mid-Nebu.lska Night
Baseball League and Stanley Hoy
\\<~s eketed t"n1pul 31 j' chalt man,
pending ekdion of ofliccis a.t tho
next meeting Nov. 28.
TO\~n5 leplC;Jenteu \HrO 01J.

Loup City, DO c1u,'l , An.'l1ey all,t
Hloken };Qw, WIth It,l\cnna ba::;e
ball manager Leon,ud }<-udak
tclephoning dUI ing the ~:,~ion to
sav "count HaH'nnil in."

st Paul an,I l:ihelton, the oth<::1'
t\\ 0 teams countcd on to fIll th,)
S·team league, \HIC not replc
scnted but both had prcvl4UJly "x
pI ~ssed intel est ar.d al e expected
to j01l1.

Prclimin,ll y pIau::! call for [\
2S·gamc schedule starting \~ith

SunJay day gallles Ma.y 7 and go
1111;' to SUll'iay alvJ \Vcdncnlay
l1lght gdll\CS M,ly 28 amI aner
wal tl. At conclusiun of the ~C':l:3Ull a.
double elimination play-uff \\ (11.11·1
be hdJ dUI ing the flrst l\\o \\Cck,
of Septelllb"l'.

Some dis\;Us6!un took place n:1a
the to ulllpill:::;, length of l'1<J>'cr
lustel, eligIbility of pla>els, do:,
but Liecisivn Oil th<:sc puin!;) \\ele
left fOI the next mceting' \\hen by
la\\ oS \\ III be a'Jopted and a ~ched

ulc·malul1g cOlllmittee named. '1110
1cl1edulc \~il1 be so an al1gnl that
each team \\ill play at humc on\;o
\\ eekly

Old "US rcplc:,cnted at tho
meetIng, by \Valtel' Douthit awl
Gene Le·ggctt.

Mid-Nebraska Night
Baseball League
Is Organized

6 Teams Represented
at Meeting Tuesday: 2
More Will Be Needed.

Hospital to Hold
Open House Nov. 27;
Date Delayed Week

Jeffries Resigns. New
Sup't. Is Chosen;
Donations Continuing.

The Board of Dircctol s of tho
Old Coopelutive Hospital A~~Qcia

lIOn Ic31 dfully annvunee the pust
punement of the hospital open
huuse flum NOHlllber 20 to No
\Cmbcl' 27. This delay is mac!6
neCeSSql y becau~c the recent steel
stllke has held up dehHry of
mULh of the new equipment neec!
cd ll1 the hu~pital.

Accoldll1g to Alchie Ge\Hkc,
pll'slden t of the board of dir cc
tOIS, opell house will definitely bo
schedulNI for Sunday, No\ ember
27, WIth or \\lthout the new cqulp
ment.

1\11 s. Geneyie\ e J eUries, \\> 1,0
hau been' selected as supt"rlntend
ent of the hospital, has sent wonl
that she \\ III be unablc to accept
the posItion. She writes that It
has been impOSSIble to mal{c SUIt·
able anangemenls for her apart
ment 111 Rochester Cor the six
months she planned to be in arc!.

Mr s, GIace Buehfinc k has bee n
chosen as the business supcdpten
dent of the hospital, and haB al
I cady assullled her new uutics.
MI~. C. 1<'. Blahnen Is to ad tem
POI allly as graduate nurse in
chal ge of the plOfessional side of
the hospital managcment She \\ill
contInue 1Il thi8 capacIty untU
sULh tunc as a rq;i::;t"le~ nUl:;O
can be chosen on a pellnancn~
baSIS.

The 1<"1 ank and Henl y &ncla
famllie.; an(t the ~.U B.t, lodgt)
ha\e been ac1ded thls ,-,cel, to tho
Itst of glO1.lpS contllbuting $~OO

for the fllllUslung of a pilvato
luom. Oth"r glOups have Indi
cated thell' intention to mal'6
c!onallowi of ValiOl\S sizes, In
01 del' that all equipment rna)' suit
exactly thc pUI po&<: for which It 13
neeckd, the bual c1 of dlrectol3 I c
quests that donations be made in
the fOllll of cash, though the donor
may speCify the c"lldl'ment fo!'
\\ ludl It is to be used .

1\1Is Buchfinck has c'olllri1,,\t !I.
lIst to S"I \ e as a suagcs1l6n gllido
fcr 1l1Llt\iduals or group", inle!
ested III making donatlOns In
cluclc'c1 Oil this list are 5llCh Item;;
as the foUo\\ illS':

1\1iCl oscope, haelllucJ' tomctc I' ur
w,dy5i::! OUtfIt, labolalory seal".
manometer, stethoscopc, obst~tl ic
stethoscol)C, examining table mat
tl e"s, examining I Qom in5tl umellt
table or cabinet, examini{ll;' Ugh'!,
ho~pltal seak, in[~nt ~cak, nuts
ll1g bottle stell!lzrl', bahy idenllC!
cat10n s,} stelll, ob~telrlc:al table
nuttle~s, air matllcss, wheel
chi.\lr, stlLtehel cart, oi<>'t;en Ul)it,

·,:i.,.,'·'"",.>,~,.".,.', head'al m-lq;-b.t\h combination,
shampuo pan, anel;theti¢ tabl(l, alln
l e~t for OPCl aling ~ahl\" surgic;~l

s11.l\ er, int~ a\ "nOll3 sland, vacuu/Jl
dealler, hay calliage, suction and
ether Ulllt, lestlaint de,\ice, hO<l1'l·
tal cJibs for pedlatlics, panel
SLl eens for \\ ants, thellllometer
ba~kct, syringe antI necdle stcnhz;'"
er, hO"lJltal jal S for sutUI\S, mcdi
CIl1>JS, ete, kitchen stcp-laeleler
stuols, foot stools for patients'
lUoms, flo\\er \ases, cooldng uten':
slls, dlShcs, tI ay n\at kel 1", ash
tla) s, sllap-lt-Illte lights, bcd pans,
com blllct)l , \~ ash basins, electric
pads, hanL! mill 01 s for make up
and sh<\\ing, pillo\\s, pillow. P.IQ
tectol s, solution pltchcIS, pus bas
Il1S, plastIc S\\ Itch box covel3,
electllc mixer for kitchen. .

JEH.HY :.\Ic:\H~Ln;~.

l'Al'L SIOVI>,\lW,

GEH \LV G SE\·EWSO~.

These ell ~nllcl('el' slal\\'.u ts me
counteLl on to pi u\lde the ~pal k
fOI an oILl \ldulY 0\('1' Sllp~tiUI

FI ieL,)'. StallLl'Juts 111 e\ ('I y game
thIS ~(USOl', the gluup hit theu'
slllde agall1st Ra\ enE" amI Ca!
r i"d en agall1~t Gothenbul g and
CUllls

Counted On to
Show Well
Against Superior

Archie Geweke States
Nearly One Hundred
Now Dead, More Sick

Donation, Cancer Tal',t
Highlight V.F.W. Meeting

The filst in a scIies of a cancer
edmalion talks \\ as gh en Momle,y
e\t.:nlllg befolc the VFW a1.lXllialY.
MI s. KeIth Le\\ is, county canc"r
chailman, \\ho allend"d the Amel
Ican Canc"r Societ)'s t\\O day
sLhuol at Omaha, spoke to the
gloup.

A donation of $100 \\ulth of
equipment wus \oted to the Old
Coopel ath e Huspltal

All the alluttecl Eaton Rapills
Chlldl en's Hume Clll istll1as seals
\\ el e scld. It was al~Q leal ncd that
tilt' local auxl!Jal y \\lll \\ in fil st
hunols 111 the dlstllct llIem 1)"ISlllp
1111\ ",

Many hogs al ~ dying in this
section, appal enlly as the Iesult
of ha\in'" bcen vaccinated Alchie
Gewe1<e °had his hogs vaccinated
some time ago, as a pi ecautionary
meaSUl e, thel e being no sickness
in the hCI d at the time. Smce
then about one half of the 190
hea'\ ha \ e dicd, and mOl e 0.1 e
sick.

In conversation \\ith Dr. J. W.
McGInnis Tuesday it \\as learned
that the trouble is laid to a
\ adan t \ iI us, so near the \ il us
lepularly used in hog vaccination
that it is difficult to dIstinguish
This \ il us, bccause of the simi
larity, gets past the go\eln1l1ent
inspector and is gh en his OK
Veterinarians lecche this VilUS,
\\ Ith the gOHln1l1ent appl 0\ 0.1 and
use It.

If it happcns to be the valiant,
the hogs Will sicken and many
of them will dl". This \illIS comes
di! ect from the labot atol y scaled
in bottles, each bottle bead,lg a
number, and it Is thus pOSSIble tf)
tr ace baLk and find out just \\ hich
batLh of the viI us was unsafe to
usc. The difficulty is that thele
is no way of knu\\ ing the good
flom the bad except fIum Its ef
fect, and then it is too late.

Thel e is' no danger to the hogs
\\ hen the r"gular virus is useLl,
but officials say that st,,1'S ha\e
ben taken' to Insure that no 11101 e
\ aliant \ illlS is being used in vac
cinations. Last summer's thl ICe
state epidemlc in \\hkh a lalge
number of hogs dIed, has bcen
traced to this val ian t \ il us. The
states affccted WCI e 10\\ a, Minne
sota and Neblasl<a

The calanllty is thlee-fold, since
the falmer loses his hog~, the
\ il us manufaetul er loses his repu·
tation for putting out guod \111.113,

and the \etelinariall loses III the
amount of busines'3 he has '1 he
mal.ing of \acctne and ~ilus is a
lu,:hly technical work, and nus
tak"s can and do CI ecp in It is
to be hOIJcd some fool,pl uof
mcthod of lllanufactule can be
\\ 01 keJ out.

I

Many Stockmen's
Hogs Are Dying';
Vaccine Blamed

DOla Peal~ Snllth: dallghtel of
D. B. and Mal th,\ Jane SmIth,
\\as bOln ncar OIL!" Neb!., Sept.
10, 1891 and passed a\\ ay at her
home nOI th of OILI on Nov. 9,
1919, at the age of 58 ) eal~, one
month and 29 da) s. At the age
of 12 5he 1lI0\"d \~Ith hel' palents
to the home ncar 01 cl. She "ntel cel
the a ILl High Schaul, gl aduatll1g
\\1th the Class of 1910. She taught
in the Ilual schools of ValJey
County for fl\ e yeal s.

Aplll 30, 1919 she \\as umted
111 malliage to Elmer Hallock of
the Ro~evale CClIlmlll1lty. To this
\.mion l\\0 chlldlen \\Cle bOln,

At all eally age she was bap
tiz"d 111 the Methudist ChUl ch and
\~ as ah\ ,\j S intci estell m all kll\l!s
of chUi eh \\ CIlI{, especially the
Sunday school. At the time of her
dcath she led the adults of the
R05evale Sunday school

Tlus \ el y 10\ lIlg and de\ oted
\\ Ife and mothel lea\ es to mOUl n
her passll1g her husbancl, her dau
ghter Bonnaclcl June Fostel of
Ellcson, and hel son Eld\\ 1Il Dean
\\ho is m paltnel5hlp \\ith his
fathel, anq two gl a I1Llch11(!1 en,
Dale Hallock and Llllela Fostel.
~he also lea\ es six si~tels and one
blother, 1\lIs. Ethel HOjt of Hunt
II1g ton Pal!<, Cahf, !l\1I s. Mj I tle
Tholl1psen of Alcaclta, Nebl , MIS
Lottie Fllend of Le\ltto,\n, N. Y,
1111 s. Nllla l{easey, Des 1\101l1es, 10. ,
1\115. Mll1l11e ShcpalL1, Alo.pahue,
NebI', and 1I11ss MamIe Snllth and I I
E\Ct Snllth of all!. Her palt,nts, I ~'
l\\0 blOthels and one sister PIc-I ' t
cccleel hel in death. She also leaHs ~,':'*Ai l W" Sf" '" ,,'"
a host of other Idatnes and fi:'>;>~\'·'i'\ Y::"'''"'j&; z,vt'~"'<;'i
f ., d' Y,'" ~ '.< Nif " ~~. >,'"j,
Il~n ~. _@,i'v,' 'Y., v ~"

Funel al SCI vices \\ ele held at I~f~:<' ~til' ,'"
the Old 1\1ethochst Chul ch, Sun- <(, , '
day, Nov. 13, at 2 :30 p. m, Hev. <", "
L. V, Hassell offll.:lating., MUSIC t,i,,~;,' "
was fUll1lshcd by 1\I1~. 111. D'I"~;;'
Tolen, MiS. C. A. Da\is, DOll' ,',' t';;,
AulJle and Leslte Nash, \\Ith MIS. ,:~t:;

o. A Kelll~on at the 01 gdn. ;«f:/::~>'1">t'~Z;·.~'!J~,;,;."iit';"'&,:Ei2:jThe honolalY pall1)"aleIS \\C~e ~<., :__:'
An in Dj e, Hugh Stal r, 1I1an Il1
TlIllmel man, Lonnie Nelson, Ken
neth Leach, CUI t GudmUl1Llson,
ClalC nec Lal s"n, ElI1est \Vlgcnt,
Lee Chatflelel, Dr. E. J. SmIth,
HowalLl Faus::! and Hoy Swanson.
The acti\e pallbeo.tels \Hle Gelahl
Lal sen \Vm. Flock, Helman
S\\ ans~n, Leon Wooels, \Valtel
Whipple, and Alflld AagaalL!.

Mrs. E, Hallock
Called by Death
Early Wednesday

Daughter of Pioneers.
She Was Born at Yale
Post Office Near Ord
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Ord Merchants Bring
Large Crowd to Town
By Offering I Bargains

-·Mr. ;j.nd 1\11 s. Hall y 131 "sley
and ~lallene and 11\\1.1 lwanslo
\HI e SUl1l1ay e\ eaing' lunch guests
of ~!I. and 1\fts. Dean 131 eslcy and
family.

Senator Hugh Butler alll\ cd in
Old-at ll';}O a. III \\'ednesllay to
VISIt the local REA offIce and see
for 11lmself huw the REA IS de
veloplllg in this di~tr ict. ThIS is
one of 35 REA 01 ganizations In
Neblaska that the senatol plans
to visIt dUllng the congl essional
lest peIiod.

As the tunc is linut"ct It was
nccessal Y that he de\ ote hiS tune
entll ely "to thIS one obj~ctiw, and
for thIS lea:;on It \\as Impus:Slble
fLr him to \blt Ius manv f1iem!s
1Il each of the 35 to\\ ns and Cities
\\ hel e the HEA offIces 0.1 e locatctl

"I cel talnly hope that th~se

fllends \\ III not think I shghtcel
them, fOI I \\111 come back some.
tllne eltl,el fOI a pClsonal \ISlt 01
a publtc meeting, and \\111 pLlI1 to
:;ce as man)' as pusslble then,"
the senatGI commented

'I am HI y pleased \~ ith the
manne 1 111 \~ hll h !tEA is ad\ anc
In" In thIS al ea Ha \ lllg come
fl~lll a plonell' famlly that hume
oteaded tn \\esteln r\eblaska, and
haHn" Il\ed 111 a sud huu~e lighted
\\ lth "'coal OIl, I pel ~onally knuw
huw falmels appledate elcctlic
LUll ent amI all mudel n com en
lenLes III falm homes."

The SLllatOI stay"d OHI night
Tuesday in AUIUla, visltcd Gland
Island \V"llnesdav 11l0llung b,;fvle
comlno>' to Olll,' and expeLted to
oet b~ck to Flemont that same
~Hl1lng He Will go to \'hst
Puwt Tlllll selay 11l0111lng and \\ 111
be 111 Elgin Fliday at the cel e
mony of thl U\\ Illg the S\\ Itch on a
new l{~;A extension.

Senator Butler
Visitor of REA
Here Wednesday

Finds Local Setup
Satisfactory and
Progress Rapid.

The mel chants comnllttee of
the Old chamber of COlllmel.ce
attlacted lalge nUlllbels of visi·
t01S to a ILl last \\ "el< WIth th"il
b3.1 gam da) S announcement. All
1110 chanls had spedals on dIS
play, and \Hle busy all day long
waltlng on customel s.

The membels of the conlll1lttee
al e Eall Kllnginsnuth, ehallmaJl,
Art I(H,ger, Jay Auble, Jay
1310\\n, anL! Joe RUi':lcka. Given
below 0.1 e the nam"s of the \~ in
nel s of gasoline. Hundl eds of
call!s \\ele letlllnee! to the mel
chants of Olll, amI 500 gallons
of gasohne \\ele gi\en away at
the balgain da)s e\ent, \\luch
tool< place Tuesday, \\'eLlneselay,
and Tlllll sdaj'.

Plans al e in the malung for
anuthCI c\ ent along the same
hnes. Listed below all' the names
of the gasollne \\ innel s.

Eel. Bo\\ el S, BUI\\ ell, 100 gals.
M. T. Clement, Scotia, 50 gals
L"on \\'ozniak, Alladia, 25

gals.
Tile follu\\ ing al e 5 gallon \\ in

nels.
John Moltl, Jr, NOl th Lout',

}<'Idnk Klal, Old. Malt111 S. Ur
bans!d, oIII , Alclue L. Bo)c",
Loup City, Hobel t S~stak, Com
stocl<, lIf"t1e Page, anI, S. V,
Mentzel', Ellcson, BIll Happ,
Gleeley, \\'111 ':'foIL'zel<, Loup City,
Han ey Barr, NOl th Loup, E C.
Nelson, Alcatlia, Al Suchanel"
aiel, EI \\ in Sohl \\ cid, Olli, Hay
Illond CI ,,\~ fUIll, AlCaLlta, O. 1<.
DI!:;<\\ U, Sal g"nt, John lIo\\ '"
Lol.lp CIty, ~tanlcy Bluha, Bur
\\ ell, Louis llall1"s, Scutia, Geol ge
1(1 ajlu!" at d, Eall 1I10hr, Ene
son, James Huzicka, BUI \\ ell,
Call Dancze!" 01 d, HalOld Hoc[
encr, Ellc:;on, John Blay, Alcall-
la, John \V, G,} ekscn, Scotia,
HobC! t E Hoy, Alcac11a, Carl
l;3al thd, BUI \\ ell, Mads Madsen,
Aleallia, Jos Sonnenfeld, NOI th
Loup, }<'I anl< Janus, BUl'\\\Cll, J os
Ma~ln, BUI \\ cll, 'I, A. 131 illge~,

,\lcaeli.J A~olph Pesek, Jr, COlll
stoc!<,' \'fencd J. Cadcl{. ami I',tl
mel Canfield, Ellc:;on.

Vlelol B"nben, aiel, N. P, Jen
sen, 01 d, Ljle Hansen, Olll, FI ank
Pal kus, Scotia, Paul Gene:;kl,
a Ill, Joe Ne\livy, Old, Franl{
Al.Igustin", Old HalOld 1<oelllng,
01 d, CIa) ton H. Cosllle, Sal gent,
F. C. 1I10ntanj e, Comstock, AI t
1I1entzer, EI iLson, C. V, Thoma~,

NOlth Loup, O\\cn Vose, Com
stock, Joe A, Polak, a Ill, II. B.
Ballagh, BUI\~ell, Amlt "w Hart
glaH', Alladla, Enul Balla, Old,
P. S. Dunl.lp, aiel, Rogel' Benson,
Olli, 1<'Ianl< J. KOlyolik, OIU, John
Mottl, Sr, a Ill, Cat! Stude, NOI th
Loup, John M. Pesek, Jr., Com
stoel" 1<'lo,} el BOl1sen, Ord, Ste\t)
Glzinslu, Loup City, LaVerne \\'0-

nial" AILaelia, Joe Holoun, OH1,
FI ank Koncel, Comstock, Cia) ton
J. Dunlap, Aleatlla, aIfd Eall Nel
son, Old.

Chamber Sponsors
Bargain Days and
Donates Gasoline

Judge Kroger Rules
Against Roy Hudson
In Court Wednesday

•:1
The Loup Valley Regi~n's Big Newspaper

In County Court
Hem y Lal :;en paill a fine of one

dollar and costs of foul' dollal s in
County Judge ClOchon's COUI t
Xov. 10 for dining a ear \\lthuut
ha\ll1g a dll\el'S lIcen~e He was
picked up by Pall olman Smlth.
ACcOlllll1g to the law he \\lll nuw
ha \ e to take the elr 1\ ing test and
cannut dIn e untll a new hcense
has been Issued

The Delta Constl uction com
pany, conti actol s \\ho ha\ e tl\e
conti act fol' bUIILllng SectIOn 'C'
of the local !tEA lInes, be'gan
stllng ll1g \\ 11 es Tue~lLly nuon

A wile stllnging Clew callie in
flam Comculche, Okla, Sunllay
I11ght, and so the \\ 01 k on the
\~lIes got a\\ay to a quickel stalt
than expeeteLl. Managel Hamil
ton IS \\ ell satisflcd \\ltll plOgless
made.

Wires Going Up
on Section "ell

Writ of Mandamus
In Sumter Bridge
Case Is Denied

Travel Started
Over New Bridge

TtaHI stalled OWl' the new
Nollh Loup 11\('1' blillge at Old
last \\ed< The Capitol BIlLlge Co,
contlactol5, got the job completed
\\llhin the time I equil ed in the
contI act, and is now busy tear ing
down the lemainlng span of the
old btitlge.

It is not knu\\ n at this time
\\ hen amI If the Ie \\111 be a fOllnal
opening of the blldge held, but
most people 0.1 e of the opinion
that some such obsel \ ance should
be held ThIS is the fil st pelln
anent blidge e\ er to be bUIlt in
Valley county, and It IS only fItting
that such an eHnt should be ob
SCI \ elt

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1949

SECTION ONE

Accol dil'g to the \Hekly \\ cather
and ClOp lepol t put out frum LII1
coIn, COl n pickll1g is soon to end,
esp~cia!ly 1I1 the east half of the
state. DIy CO.1dltlOns ha\e in
tel fel cd and 0.1 estIll intel feling
WIth mcchanical pickels, which
\~ III not pull the dr y husl<s of! as
they should.

In some cases in Valley county
anu doubtl~ss all 0\ er the state,
fallnels ale using thdr pickels
only in the early mOlning, when
the mac!lln"s get the eal s faiI1y
crean When till) fI ost dlles and
the COI:1 becomes too lag g ed, they
qUit untIl the next day.

It IS a notable fad that falmels
1I1 geneldl ale hUII,}iJ'g theIr husk
Ing to meet an inHlginaly deadllne
befole the anniHl:;alY of the fllst
blizzalu of l:J.st \~inter, Nov. 18.
Thel e is no Ieasun to bdle\ e that
\~ in tel' will stMt on that date thiS
year, but it is a good idea to play
safe.

I'lesolt in[urlllatio'l SUppOltS
the No\'. 1 official esllmate of 33
bushels pel aCle for the entile
state, \~hiLh is 2 bu~hels below
the Oct 1 estImate and 3 bushels
below the yield last j car It I;J be
lle\"ll that the gen"lal aHlo.g,·
for Valley county \\ill eXLeed the
33 bushels state aHI,1ge, lalgely
due to the illigo.ted aCleage

UntIl Tuesday aftell100ll Old
school autholities had not planned
to send Old's gleut high school
band to Supel ior \\ ith the Chan
ticleels Fllday \\hcn th"y play for
(Ile Tlans·:-reblaska league cham
pionship Then Supelinten<!ent
C. C. Thompson and Gene Leggett,
gellelal manager of the Ord Quiz,
got theil he .."ls together and the
next mOll1ing S:Jpt. Thompson an
nounced the joyful tidmgs that the'
band "ould make the hip

The 01 d Quiz hau offel cd, an
nounced Thompson, to pay half the
tI a Hl expense 111\ 01\ ed in sending
the band to Supedor by chaltel~d

bus, pi 0\ iding the other half could
be financed by the school or by
the Chamber of CommelCe, or pos
Sibly by the SUJ:elior Chamber of
Commel ee \\ luch pi e\ iously had
i1nlted the Old band to be plesent.
ThlOugh these SOlli LIeS the money
needed was quickly laised. Total
ce,st of the tllP WIII be about $220. At a hearing in distdet COUl t

Supetior, undefe'ated this sea- Wcdneselay of last \Hel" Judge
son, leplesents the south dl\ision E. G. H)oger denied the applica
of the Tlans-Neblaska league, tion of Roy HUllson, asklllg that
while 01 d, unbeaten in league play, the county wI,en isul S be Iequired
lepi ~sents the nOI th di\ ision. to repair the bdu" e at Sumter, a
\VlI1nel' of this game \\ ill be I"cog, pal t of \\ hiLh was ~\ ash"d a\\ ay in
dUll as champion of ol1e of Ne-_ the flood \~ atels last SPII'1g
blas!ra stlongest kagues. 1he judge 1Jascd his opInion up-

Football expel ts rate Supellor on a Iecent case il1\ 01\ ing a simi
abo\e Old but the Chanticle"ls lar Situation about a bli,Jge in
,la\e upset such pleLlIctions befole Shelman county The Shelman
al.u expect to do It again thIS counly case d"nied a WIlt of man
\H"k Plesence of their bal1ll and 'damus and the 5upl"me COUlt af
che"r leadels \\lll gl\e them a fumed the dlstlict (OUlt fll1dl:1g.
better o;.h'anLe to \\in, Is the hope Tht) supleme COUlt said that
of the (~UIZ o\\neIS anll.staff, ~nd lepails ale a mattel at the dis
th"y are glad to help Il1 semling clt~tion of the supenisols, and that
the band to the game. the cour t Will not abuse the dlS-

OlLl people to the total of thl ICe cretioll of the comlllissiun unle'3S
01' four humll ed \~ ill attend the tile Ie is a clear case of abuse of
game If good \\eathn hollIs. such UiSLletioll
~-------~----- In summing up the sitUltiun

after den)ing the \\lit, Juelge
l{loger leeogniz"d the pusslblo
r,eed of a briLlge to It:placc the
old Sum tel bridge and sug:;>ested
that the county set aside a cer
tain amount each jeal a~ a sink
illg flUId to be ll~ed in tilt,: CVIl
st! uctiun of a bIldge thel ".

The utIlizdtlon of the bIidge by
the falmels and stocl< feedels and
by the Ill! 0.1 mall callieloS \\ as
Cited. Doth siues in the contIo
HI"y ploduced a number of \\it
nessel", and the plOpositiun at issue
\\ as plainly blOUght out by the at
tOlnejS, John It Sulll\ an for ~1I.

Hudson, and Ralph \V. NOl man
for Mr. Jablonski and the rest of
the' cOLIn ty boall!.

Band to Accompany
Football Team to
Superior Friday

Quiz Offers Pay Half
of Travel Expense.
Makes Trip Possible.

Corn PickinR Soon
to End, According

,to Crop Reports
Fields Have Empty
Look as Nov. 18 Nears;
1948 Is Not Forgotten

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-M!. and MIS Elnest Homer
and famIly, MI and MIS. John
Lemmon and Jea:l and Mr. and
1\11 s. Stanley Absalon and family
\Hle Thlusday e\'Clung gu~sts of
1\fr and MI s. Clj de Baker for
oJ'ster stew

--------~

The Old Cosmopolttans ha\e a
number of intCiestmg e\ ents plan
ned In the near futule. Fust \\lll
come a hap shoot at the Valley
COU.lty fail glOunds next Sunday,
Nov. 20, at \~hich turkeys, geese,
ducks and chickens WII! be offer~d

to the most skillful shootel5.
FUI thCI 0.\\ ay, but none the less

U1lPOl tant, is the footb.,ll banquet,
\\ hic h \\ III be hilld Dcc. 6 with the
Old football squall as spedal
guests. As thIS IS not due for
thl ce wecks, complete details al e
not as yd a\allable, but \\ill be
announced latel

Last but not least Will be Lallies
night, tlle date of \\>hich Is set for
Thulsday e\enlng, Dec. 8. Com
mittees Oll all of these events al e
busy ard complete details should
be a\ allable next \\ecl< tc'gether
With the I"SUItS of the lIap shoot.

Cosmopolitans
Make Plans For
3Special Days

Trap Shoot, Football
Banquet and Ladies'
Night All Corning Up

Hereford Breeders
Plan Sale Nov. 30

Assesso( Noll,
Supervisor Joe
Kamerad, Resign

Board Will Act to
Fill Vacancies in
January Session.

The Valley county boald has t\\'o
I'tsignaUons to c'Qnsider. County
Assessol t \V. C. H Noll has asked
to be lelteHd of his duties, ef
[eetne JanualY 1, and County
f>upen isor Joe Kamel ad has
asl<ed to be Ieleased flom his du
ties in Dlstt ict 2, compl ising'
Gelanil'm, Llbcrty and Vmton
to\\ nships

.Mr. Noll's name \\ as placcd on
the ticket by tlHl Republilan cen
hal commIttee after the suelden
death of J. L. Abernethy, and \\as
elected to the offIce in the genel al
election of 1916. He has made a
\oy satisfactolY Iccold in the of
fice, s.nd much leglet is being ex
plessed at his Icsignation Mr.
Kamelad was elected in 1918 as
successor to J. V. ~uchanel<, \\ho
pldened to letile flOm membcr
Shl p on the boall! Whl1e the boal d
has nut so stated, It is expected
tha t these \ acan( ies WIII be fIlled
by appointment in Janualy.

ThiS \Hek the QUIZ plinted cat
alllgs for the Clement, Bell aw!
Noll sal'J of HgisteHd Helefolds,
which is coming \Vednesday, Nov
30 w the heated pa\lhon at the
Old LI\Cstocl< Malket Challes
COll<le and Elnie \\'cller al e auc
tior.eels and replt:staltHs of the
Joulnal-Stockman, Neb I' a fj k a
1<'allllel and th~ Neblaska Here
fOld Bleedels association Will be
pi esen t '

The offeIing inclul!es 32 bulls
and 13 females Included in the
sale ale offelings by R. Clale
Clement, Geolge Bell, Robert Noll,
Geolge Clement, 1\falY Bell, Chlls
Belel s, James S\ obuda, CecIl
Se\ el ance, Anton K a. p tl S t k a,
Ho\\ald G Kalle of Amelt:l, and
Hluby's Helefold falms, AILadia.

"Read by 3,346 El1nilies Every \Veek"
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I, Winnels of the nollhem division of the Trans-Nebraska confercnce. and defeated only by Lexington this season. the Ord
Chanticle(!rs face Superior high school Friday to detelmine the conferc?ce champiol13hip. ~upelior. ttnd.e.feated. and ~c.o~ed
on only by Geneva, beut Crete. Nelson. Hed Cloud. W'iI1l~le, SUllOl:, MmJell, H.ebroll a~ld Gene~a (0 wm southem d~vlslon
honors of the conference. The Chants have l\coled 158 pomts to thea opponents 32. whlle Supenor hus scoled 297 pomt~ to
lh~ir oppon.;nt.,· 6. Ov~r 200 Clwntit;IQcr funs r;ne e~rect~d to nwke the trek to Superior Friday to cheer the home tcum,
I !

Chanticlccrs Ifacc Crucial Test ~'riday at Superior

Holding Husking Bee
NeighlJolS ale huldwg a husk

ing bee out at tI'e Lloyd Zlkmund
fallll today, \\'edn<:sday. Lloj d IS
seliously ill at the Cltnk hospItal

Cruel.\l rot Fr1,.b~'

'Ihe Chant·s cludal test \\ill

come thIS 1<'11day \~ hcn they tangle
With the. undefeated SUPCI ior
cle\Cn at Supelior. Ranked in 31 d
place in the top ten teams of Class
B, Supedor is gl\Cll a shght eclg"
o\Cr the Chants in what should
be a nip and tm ~ affair

Other class B latirgs put Ne
blaska city 1st, Minatale 2nd,
1\lInden 4th, CozaL! 5th and Da\ll)
city 8th.

In Class C competItion, Ans!ey
hangs onto 6th place, Loup City 1:1
7th. In Class D, Taylor is 2nd,
Gleeley Sacred Healt 5th, Com
stock 6th, Litchfield 7th, Memo.
8th and 1\fason Clty 9th.

Established April, 188~

Chanticleers Skid
to Ninth Place
in McBride Ratings

If Ora 'IVins This, Week
Will Probably Drop
Clear Out of Best Ten.

Union Services
Will Be Held On
Thanksgiving Day

Many Ord Churches to
Give Program. Other
Services Also Listed

JuJ" iJ'g by past pel fOlnlance8,
a \\ir:" ovcr Supeliur this FriJay
by the Chs.ntideels Will dlop Ord
out of the fa\oled top ten teams
in Class B football, as compIled by
GI\'gg !lIcBllue, Wozlu-lIel aId
SPOltS wilter.

}<'ollQ\\lIlg thcir 21-7 g~llop past
CUI ti~, a Class A school, the
Chanticlcel s skIdded to 9th place

\ in the McBm1e lati:lgs Lexing
ton. only victor onr all! this
season, rests in 10th place.

Ord stal ted the season in the
upper blacl<et of the mythical rat
ing systcm, and has slippcLl stead
Ily following" \ ictoIious games
Holdlege and Gothcp1J1.ug, both
\ ictims of the Chal!ticleel s thIS
year, ale lanked in 7th and 6th
place.

If all! people do not atteml
thUl111 on Thanl\~ghing day thIs
:10 ear, It \\ III not be fOI \\ ant of
selVILes to attellll On Thank~gl\

ing mOl ning at 10 o'dod< th~1 e
\HIl be union sen iLes 111 the Beth
d BaplI~t chuah, \\Ith the As-
sembly of God, PI esb) tellan,
l\[ethodl~t, E\ angeltcal Umted
HI cthr en anli l.L~ ptist chul ches
coope Iatlllg

The foul' pastol s as \HIl as
othel s \\111 be takIng pal t m the
sel \ice Special mU~ILal numbel S
WIII be fm ni.,'iheLl by the coopc Ia.
tIng chulLhes ThIS senice shuuld
be one of bles~ing and lll~Pll a
tion to all and should mellt a
lal ge attenl!culLe

Due to the absenLe of Fl.
Thomas SIUllo\\~kl, thele \\111 be
no special sel \ lLe at the 01 d
Cathultc chuILh on ThanJ<sgl\ lng,
bl.t thel e \\ III be 40 h01.11' de\ 0
tlOn~ on the fello\\ lllg Sumlay,
~fonday and Tuesday, Nov. 27,
28 and 29

Pastor Chll~ten Jeppesen of
Bethany Luthelan chmch an
nounces spedal sel \ ices thel e be
ginmng at 10 a. m. Thanl<~gl\mg
Day Spcdal singing, a special
offe!ing and a selIllon SUIted to
the day \\ III be included in the

I plognilll The public is cOle)ially
im ited to any and all these spe-
cial _ SCI \ ices. I
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1Se

15c

lIe
('11.

,

We Deliver

,

(ill1JJ 10 ICO\' or tORN ~!ALP(S

~.J ~Q to, \II c""" ~'AI..~ S

t~l \. )Q\ or CCokrt SlAl.~'

C.J l"ltoltt"l;'TlO 1L.kAlTVhl

-----_.-- --_. --- ---

.. I ••u ~~ _l:t.c }J1~g-.

....•...••..•••.•• 47c

Corn hoI'l'l'S can't lle ~lillliIlatql \\ ith tht' ollt'l'atlon of a stalk
eru~h(T machiue. 'lItis b dei\On~lr"'led in tOll llholo by Cliff W,lIt!
strom (left) and Jad< W. Lon4'lx. l'nh t'1'~it~· of :'ebra~!la t'nlom()~

logists. \\'ahlstrolll holus sf:tlJ,s satis(adoril~' (:ru"h,',l tq lc~;llllll~t..
th.. bOfl'r, \\ hilt· 1.00llax "holl s tlt1''''· mbsl'd L.r tht' ma<:hin.'. l.~\\ er
photo ~ho\\S th,' <1btillutiol! 01 ('on hOl'l'1's in Xl'br,a"ld. t:1) t,o' too
per ('ent 01 thc' corn ~tallis an' infl'steu f•.1 !oooni(' a ...·a~. Lo\\ l'r ri,ht
is a com borl'r llwgliilinl ont' anu ;l haIr tilll ..S. (l"nht'r~il~' of Xc-
lJI'a~ka i'holo) . - \ ' ;

Pork Steak •••••••••• ',' ••••••••••••• Ib. 3'9c

Ring Bol,C?g'na ••••••••••••••••••• '•••• Ib. 33c

Large 8010gl1a ••••• , •••••••••••••••• Ib. 33c

Lard ••.•••••••••••.••••••••• 2 lb. pkg. 23c

BIS9UICK

JUUlt.U Lb.

1 l.h. ('dl ..

PITTED DATES •••••••••••••• 29c

U~I1(" lIouu('t, III \-t"llt)\l-t}uili. 1I:t:;:

OLEO •••••••••••••••••••••• 29c

:l 1.1>. Jar

P & G GRAPE JAM II II II II II 35c

l'dl",,' 01' \\ hilt' :l 1.1"•

BA~GO POPCORN •••••••••• 29c

ROASTeD PEANUTS ••••••••• 33c

SPECIALS FOR NOV. 17-24

O.rqnge Juice ~ ,: ': ,~~ Oz. Can 45c
B~rtlett Pears in Heavy Syrup ...•.... 2! Can 29c
~repm Style Corn, 3 No.2 Cans 35c
Milk - All Kinds 2 Cans 25c

I "I
Oxydol - Duz - Tide ••••••••• ea. 27c

s

Butter-Nut Flour •••••••• 50 lb. $3.29

Pancake Flour, •••••• " •••• 3 Ibs, 25c

lOO Lb, Sugar ; •• $8.98

Crisco or Spry •••••••• 3 lb. Can 79c

-------

'..

-~--------~~--_.-- .

;) Xo. 300 (,',i",s
•••• ~ .39c:

:l t· 'Ill.~

•.....• 39c
1':'1.

••••••• 19c;

Hitchman - Pandor!
~Ial y lIitc-hman., daughter of

Charles HItchman of Calla\\'ay, I
fOllnerly of OIU, and Hubert H.
Pandot f. son of ~!r, and !lIt-s. Al
bel t Pandot f also of Callaway
were l1lallieLI ~ovember 12 at St.
!3onlface Catl'.ulic c-hurch in Cal
laway. Father Moynihan per
fOlmed the double ring ceremony.

The couple was attendcd by
Gloda Lang of Beatrice anLl Hay
mond Panllol f. blothet' of the
gloom.

A reception was helJ immeui
atelj' after the ceremony at the
home of the bliLle's father.

After a two weeks wedLling trip
to the south the couple will make
their h0111e in Callaway.

Mr. and ~hs. C. 1\1. Davis of
hel e attenJeLl tbe wedding.

2 Cor

•.••••.•. 33c
E,,,.

in syrup ••• 25c

t'a[ulI,rf 1 l.h. (·"i.
Baking Powder .. 18c

Phone 54

NOODLE

:l X o. ;~oo ('~lJ1S

• • • • • . • . . • . . • . • . . • . 19c

z.~...-~ . ==-
._-~---~- ~~---- ---~- --- ----~-~--~-----~--------

SLICED PEACHES

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

Finest In Fr~sh Fruits and Vegetables~ ~3~]

<\ 8"'iG":'EVERYTHING fROM "s9UP <:-:" =~MEAis .. .~
TO NUTS" FOR THE FEAST! ~ .. :.- < " •
~., . , .... _.
~~~. 3 PKGS'1 WAL~~TS

35c 37c

Carson's Market
, " " ' , • .'J I'

Redeem Your Fairmont Milk Coupo.ns Here!

I' .l G \\ hJ(("

CREAM STYLE CORN
'Ihld" 'I'",j)

OUR FAMILY CATSUP

O"{":'11 ~JII-a,·

CRANBERRY SAUCE

'-"'.0"'(0""
PUMPKIN
Halt.'" 'fIt-at. :l Xo. 2 t',au.o.t

CRUSHED PINEA~PLE •••••••• 45c

.\lIl .... t1-Ut·al H"A;. :t'1.~.O

Vanilla 1.29
'\,

:; lh. l'\hhl-~:"{,I· 1I~,;~' .\rUI "t lIal.ilUl('r J,~4t.

Flour .... " .... 3Sc Baking Soda .... 8c

f:

SLrty YCllrs Auo. -- J. A. Patton
was elected clerk. Abe Tluut lteas
urer. Fail bank judge, Beagl\? sher
iff an,j Parks sllpel intemlent. 
Plan::; were being malle to fot'm
a Masonic lodge at A1C'allia, -- J. A L
Eo WIlmoth of Vinton was unable t egis/ative Hearings
to work. so 25 of his neighbors
came in and husked his COt n fot' . Senator Hug'h Carson will speild
him. Dr. and Mrs. Cramer came Friday and Satunlaj' in Lincoln
to On\. He was of the hOllleo- and Omaha where he \\ill attell'J
pathic school and was destined to a committc~ m~eting of the un i
become one of Ord'"" best known call1';t'al l~~lolatlve counel! and a
doctol S. --The new U3ptiot chmch publtc heal ~ng on the fall' employ·
was about compldc:d and ready I n:ent Ilract.lees bill. schcelulcll for
f"r c("licatioq, -- After some de-, hIS Ipglslatlvc, gl'ollp.. He will le
lay, Malloty anll Helling opcned' ttlln to Old 8atullla) aftetnon.
their StOl e on the west oide of the - --. '---- - --_.~.-----

squale. Clinic Notes
------.------------- Medical patients wele Mbs

l<'lanc(:s S\I'anek. Lloyd Zikmuml,
-~1l'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak vis- MIS. MalY Finn and MIS. MalY

it(;d ~Ionday, eHhi~g \\1th ~lr. amI CatherintJ McQutllan.
Mrs. Paul Geneskr. Patients llismissed wele Claude
~Friday evening guests of l\1r. Thomas of NOlth Loup who hall

and Mrs. HogcrUenson and fam-ja 1lactliled Ij!> and collar bontJ
ily wc:re '~Ir. and MIS. \Vajne amI Challes Heicl{ who undel\H:nt
Benson and Geneva. a toncillectollly.

o uy Hev. Kec h!c'y - GI egory Shot
koski cited at the home of his
daughtcr. Mrs. Charles A'.Igustj n.
at the I'emarkable age of nearly
10-\ yeal s - Or d held a COt 11 ('~n

te:;t Il1 \1 h:ch a number of \'al1py
cu~:r.ty buy~ i)at licipate,J, al:'.\ a
cooku \' con ted '.I"as held also for
the g,;], ~

Fifty YU118 Auo - C. B. Cox
tL'celvL\1 \\u'l [tulll hi.3 o'ell <;lj'dc'.
:n Chic3o;", that he had llno.1elgone
apr)l, ;"'.'h.:\. tt.L11Y and \\'as lec'~\'eling

- G. \Y. ~Illfol d amI S01\S was in
stalling a gas plant to give light
foJ' the ,tOt t' HOt'u'-ie ~l. Del\io
\1 as cl~( t(,'.1 clerk of the llistt ict
COUt t. Lut thete \\'dS no such of
fice· Otl,ers elec-tell w('re, W. B.
l<eo.vl', tr(J,S.ller, J. j\, Patton,
c-!erk, H. B, Heuck, shel iff, R L.
Staple', Judge, and L. Bles~irlg,

supet inlen,lC'nt, - J, A, Patton,
camp,l:gnlng for office, was b:hlly
::dl t 111....ell his tealn ran aWel)' and
thle,v ntnl Ol~lt cf the buggy. --

; Tom Lamuli,n returned floll1 n<'3.r
I Cushing, ""here he had been husk
I 'ng cOIn. -- The imtial numbel of
I ,he Ptutcctor, official organ of the

'j'\lllet"ican Onlcr of Protection. was
pI inted in OnL - Char les Good
hand was velY III with typhoid
fever. --. The passenger coach of
the UUt ling ton at Burwell caught
fire and \\' as btu ned.

$1300

CHOICE

MATERIALS

On 1>i~p1:l~' and (or
IUllllt'U;ate Udin1'y

l'OU'£'Ht('nt
.'('.IU,""

Midwest
Piano CO.

GH_\~U I:'~L\'~u, ~EIm.
H-Ot

PILLOW CASES

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

TOWELS

DRESSER SCARFS

Mickie 'of Lincorl1, Bob R~un
of !llind02n, Charles Stuber of
St. ~lichaeJ, Lloyd Wirth (If
Dunbar. and Neal Baxter of
St. Paul. Other recipients no~

presel1t when the picture was
taken are: Virgil A. Johnsoll
of Turlock, Calif.; Charlene
Eggert of Jo11l1sto\\ n, G\\en
Monson of Clay Center, Donna
Lu Johnson pf Newman Crove,
Ruth Fischer of Wakefield.

\ Wajo ne Hansen of Red Cloud
and Don Heeves of CentraJ
City. (Photo by University of
Nebraska.)

Winners at UN

----~~--_.

"~~.c ,

and lOtk, nc'\v tn~h u{ncAt knQ1>5,' nc\\' and larger 110m
ring, (oam rubber front ~cals \\ith tlO1Hag ~eal ~pring5

and a complete new line of interior trill! labrics. In
addition (I,e pO\\CI'Cul FOld Y-S and ~r~ Under engillcs
Il:lH heel! impl 0\ cd to gh'c Ford thc quie(e~l antI
~moo(hc,t mnning cngines c\Cr produced by ihe }'onl
:\10(01' Comp.ul~·. ' J

T ABLE RUNNERS

BABY BLANKETS

EMBROIDERY KITS

KNITTING SETS

WIDE

VARIETY

Stamped Goods

'i <!
Chester, A1:ce Anderspn' of
Wilsol1\'iNe, M::ny Fr<;tnce3
J ohr,sol1 of Fairl)Llry, Dons
Maas of P;erce, Bernaclir.Q
Rcbb of Lewellen. (Second
Row): Keith l<'re(.!er;ckw:, d
Alien. Don Gal'll of Beavel'
Crossing. Chancellor H. G.
Gustavson of the Uni\ ersity
of Neb:'asb, \Y. B. Millard.
Jr., president of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben, ,Steve Eberhart
of Bassett, Richard Crom cf
Swanton, Arnold Nieveen of
Adams. (Third row): LeRoy
Nel~on of Bertrand, James

1" ,.;... -'1

i

lIollors

CO,OOO.OO
GO.OOO.OO
31.120.23
15.000.00

2(j~:J 17.2:>
247.G21.37 I

11.1GU2

Ak-Sar-Ben

When You and
I Were Young

: ~; .' - > .'

-uti(i W'e to .Urs. Smilli.

TOTAL CAPITAl~ ACCOUNTS ..........•...•..... $ 1CG,lZ0,Zc>

T01'AL LIAlllLlTH~S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2.371.G75.93

_______________~...- ....---......""""-.. 7 • .-__...","",._' ................ .............. .... ;.-._-:- ...... ._...... •• _

ip~lii:.~'
I

- TllC:SlLty ~Il', ilml Mrs. Adl ian i ,"" ... :..:'. !" .,,.
Zlkmllnd Call'.e flom \\'llbur to vi:;- i» ."»~i<; ....,.,
l~ .his blother Lloyd. who is in thtJ I' .$:·l~:'
ClIme hospItal. j,Z\ -i.

- Sutlllay eVt~ning visitot s of ~'0>'
~Ir, and !lhs. Etml Zikmuncl wet e #:"

:\11', and Mrs, Hoy Sever~on and
:\Ir. an,j Mrs, Pa"l. Geneold.
-~Ir. and 1\!ls. Edw. Uelan anll

"~r, and ~1rs, BIll Bet an. jr. were
S',:mla~' dinner ~uest5 of ~Ir. and
~11 s, Will Bet'an sr..

Jr/ E: Do you have a furn
ace? '

SUE: No, but what does
thai hove io do with me own
ing a modern rauge?

, . .
WE: Well, we were won
dering how you're 90ing to
heat your kitchen after you
buy that modern range.

S/iE: Say-I h~dn't thought
of that. I'd only thought how
nice and cool ~y' kitchen
could be in the summer.

WE: What you need is the
Magic Cpe! Kitchen Heater
Range. It gives you the con
veniences you want all year
long, plus a kitchen heater
thqt works 'on oil"or coal anti
wood. Then you'll be mod
ern AND COMFORTABLE,
summer and .winter.

Mrs. Smith This Is
Tho Ronge For You!

I WANTA
MODERN
RANC'E"'-

- -sCl'itl .Urs. Smitll to Us.
I

OKAY, BUT
LET'S' BE'
SEN5IB'LE'

TOTAl. LIAl3ILlTJES $2,203.GGG.G8

CAPITAL ACCOUNTB
Capital Stoclc

Common stock, total pal' $GO,OOO.OO .- .
Surplus , .
Unuivided pI ofits 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Heselves (and letilement account for pt'eferl(d stock) ..

pr02sillcnt, C. W. McClellan; vicco' Gray for treasUl"C'r, Olto l\fm~('hei
pt C'~illent. S. \V. Hoe; sect etaty, defeatecl. Hoy Hagemeier for cIerl<',
Vincent Kokes; treasmcr. John J. Alom:o Sutton defeated \Vlll Moses
Allen. The fail' hall $2,500 to use fot' shuioff, Hjallllar Guclmunclsen
for implovemolts -- Archie Ma;,;on defeated Cummins for judge. _..:'.
and \Vayne NOllllan WCl"tJ making Jake Hoffman amI Orin Muttel' re
histNY as membels of the Kear- tuuied flom a month's trahliri'
ney XOlmal football team. - The the west. dming \\hich they visit-

'Ar 0 'I'd _ FallnetS store at BUlwell was ed the ~xposition at Seattle - An-'
Tell YWTS . [Jo- ,I,l was .e _ sold to C. \V. Leonard of Kealney, drew Geolge Norman and Miss R.

f~ated at AlbIOn to bl~ak a wIn who l3.tel' sold the goods out at Zula Rawles were mallied at the
mng stIea~ ?f 4_1 ga;nes. ol;e of th~ auction. _ Ansley defeated 01(11 hqme of the bJide's pal ents Nov.,
longcst e\,~1 le<:ol'd~d - 1he Taj high school in football by a score .
lor-ani llltch bloke at a pornt Iof 33 to O. - The bodies of Antoll • . ' I
afJove BlytiJ, on the last day of Mach and Anton Tum" Wel'e found I~~~~
t~l{in.g watC!'. - ,MIS. I;eHoy b('neath their oveItlllllcd cat' wh€ll~~~
l'rJZler was selected as ch~lllllall they faIled to letmn from a ·H"'· d'
oJ thtJ annual Hed Cr.oss dIlve. - huntino' trip. _ Visitino' huntel's ammon
The Villley County faIr was octter liilled ~bout 5000 pheas;nts in theI 0 ..
off by $400 than It :\'as a ~·"al' be- season just ~losed. _ rgan
f~Jle •. a~coll1J;lg to :Inal I~PO,lt. -'7 1·hi.rly Years A!J~ - The only L
Bdu<:atIOn \\ eC!< \\ as. on an.l the office contested for 1I1 the NOHm- SPINET MODE
seniol'~ wele \:'orlun.l5 lfi the.. ~toles. uer election was I'eplesentatin" Idl'a] (or Church"s,

, . -A ChambeI of COlllme;cle talk D. E:. Stlong deft'ating John \Vall.Valley Propal,le by Dr. FIlley was appt(oated by __ SeelelalY 11'Ul nish aniHd to Schools, Home", ("lull,.;
~he lal ge cl'owd that qme to take up his duties as sect €tal y of \\ HUl'; iCOU U]:;L\JL~

G C ltsten. the community club--- Olof Olss,on
I't$ 0 TtCCl/ly Ywrs Ayo.- All of- was editor of the school notes fbI'
~~.' ,<,:,!, ficel'$ wue leeIE;cted on the Valley the week. - Franl< SchwaneI' leff

Ord Nebr. County Fail' boald, as follows I for Scottsbluff. whele he planned
------'-'--'--;:----+---.'--------'-----''---- --- -"-'~D~~,t No 10 to make his home in the futul'l'.-

Charter No..13557, " RC'~e'l\ e IS ll<: " Of special into est to ani p(ople
, Report of Conuition of the, was the death of E:lla Wheelcr

F·lfSf N''a''I'-,'o'n-al B'ank i" Ord ~i;t~cO\~h~i~l~~ t~em~\'as ~~Ift~~t~;
'. , ',. • , • ~ , >'.' got back from overseas sen'ice --

'of 'Ord in the state of Neblask:J, at the close of bUSIness Clara King. attending school at
on N9vembel' 1', 1949. PUblish~d i!1 response to, call ,.n~alle by comp- YOt,l<. was sick with smallpox. I
holler of the cupell<:Y undc:r sectIOn 5211, U. S. le\lscd statutes. Forty ~,als Avo- In the dec-

, ' , ' ASSBTS tion Lafe Paist defeate:d Wilmol e
Cash. balances with other banks. including rc:serve balance. .( - -

awl cash items in process of collectron :$ :>CI7,i.03.13 t
United states GOvell1111Olt obligations, dit(ct and guar·

antee ...........................• : 1,016.773.45
Obligations of States and political subdivisions......... 69.75::l.45
Corpolate stocks (including $3.600.00 stock of Federal

R"serve bank) .. '........ , . . . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.GOO.00
Loan::! anti discounts (induding $1.630.97 avelurafts).... 072,643.00
Bank prC:lnise.3 owncd $8,500.00. fUI niture and fixtul es

$3,000.00, ................•.................. :'...... 11.500.00
(Bank pI C:lllises. owned al e subject to :$ none hens not

e.ssumed by bank)
-~-----

TOT.\L ASSl<~TS : ~~~!_7_~~_~~~~ I
. LIABlLlTmS

Dem.and deposits of individuals, pal tnerohips. an,d COl pora- .• ~
tions , $1.830,2:>.:>.78

Time deposit;, of inJividauls. partnel'ships. and cOljJora-
tions ',' . . . 89,263.SG

Deposit:,> of United States. GO\'elllllletlt (inclUding postal
sa\ing s ), , ...........•...

Deposits of Statc:s and l,olitfcal subdivisions .
Other deposits (ceItified and cashiel"s check$. etc.) .

'faTAL DBPosns ..........•.•.... $2.20J':JG5:G8

MEMOHANDA
, Assets pledgee! or assiglH:d to secul e liabilities ane! for

oth€!' Pul poses, $ 338,058.00 I
state of NebIaska. County of Valley. ss:
I. C. B. Gudmundsen, cashier of the above-named bank. do

, .solemnly swear that the above statement is tlue to the best of my
knowledge ane! belief. . I

' C. B. GUlimun.jsen, cashier.
: SWOl"ll to and subsClibed befole me this 9th day of November. 1919.
! . W. 1<'. Fafdt3, no~alY PUbli,?/I COllcct-Attest:
, ('lar k Weckbach

(='. W. Weckbach ' , ' •
<.:lan'nce M. Davi.~

~--------·---_·--------1
l : ELYRIA ITEMS :
~--------_._--_._--._--~

~rr, :wlI Mrs. John lW:lflSki amI
Ld{oy spent Sunday aftelnu()n
aLii c\'c:nmg Ctt the Al Ha(ll,e
l:I)!n~. •

~Ir. anti ~IIS. John LC'ch amI
(hlllll &n wei e alllong the SlInllay
diIiller guest::; of M,.. awl MJ's.
L,'Oll JalJllJll,,!d.

~II>:. MalY \V('nlt:Jc visitc:l1 on
FIl'.by ll1(ilnillg with MI:3. FI(Ull<
1<0nkule sld.

~li:3:.ie.; ~linllie anll Elhtlt IIoloun
~rJcllt \\'cllnc.';clay amI :5atunLly
(;\,cnint.::-l \'i~iting thl,j,. sistc:r at
U~ll wdl. MI s. Enll ila Cec Jc and
Ct:ll(~.
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Bob Chudley and
Orchestra of

Milligan. Nebr.

I wclnt to lhank each
amI ev,'rv one for their
Lelp awl ltimlness at
the time of my acci·
Llent and· for the beau
tIful fluwe 1s. canIs
and candy sent me
(\UI ing Illy stay at the
hU:<l'ilal. \\'llh sincele
apl'lcc:iation.

AlILl:' Colli, r

---------.,.

SaJurday. Nov. 19

COMSTOCK

I'la, 11Il-~ H,)h.'lll{:l1l 'In~[t" r~1

\'ou~ Uaudu:;' Plt'~\~urf'

1

Card of Thanl{s - 1__~__~ . I

1- -" .------ .. -- --- ----- --------

DANCE

Lee's .Stores
Meet Your Friends at

COMBINATIONS AVAILABLE
CClal-",occf tlncl Sial

oil ond So, '.' • 101 ond 1.1

ONLY MAJESTIC GIVES YOU All THESE
EXTRA AD,YANTAGESj

• Extra big "Temptrol" oven • Circulates and radiates. heat
• Comenient waist high brotler • Coohs with cool gas in summer
t More usable top coohing space 0 Extra easy to clean

COME IN TODAYI SEE THE BRAND NEW MAJESTIC

COMBINATION DUAl,OVEN RANGEl

Ruzicka Hai4 dv/cu"e
onD NEBR.

Ord

MI". and Mrs. Alii/list
Kri~ttl(ld

Mr. and MIS. Ellery
KUlg

We wish to take this
means of thanking the
01 d, NOI-th Loup and
Scotia F!! e DepJ.l t·
menls and also our
hiel1lls and neighbols
for helping put out the
fire on our farms.

Card of Thanl{s -

or machinery should get
'No will ,deliver \0 Ihose

-

** RARE BLENDlD WHISKY, .85 PROOF.* 65~ GRAIN NEUTRAl SPIRITS.* SCHENLEY DISTRla~lORS.INC., N,Y.C.

* *~***~***.*********

******************
* ** Reminder to *:1 Ord 9uil :
: Readers: :

, USED TRUCKS

I~OWARI) HUFF

1948 White with new 15'12" foot fold·down
box

1948 tOl1 Internatiol1al pic kup. priced to sell

1940 ton International truck with grain box
and stock rack

1940 % ton International pickup. in very
good shape

1937 1112 tOrt International truck with box
(new motot')

1934 Chevrolet Truck l dual tires. $100

1937 Plymouth 2·door $175.00

1936 Cl1evrolet 2·doo"r $75.00

Anyone wanting now trllc\ors
orders in a:3 soon as possible_

1 with signed orders.

-A groUI) of fJiends a,nd rela
ti\ es spent Sunuay evening with
::Ill'. and ::IIrs. \Valter JOl'gensen
helping ~lrs. JOlgensen celebrate
her birthday.

-Fliday night Mr. and MIS.
~l'l\est HOlI,er and family weI e
supper guests of ::Ill'. and l\!ts.
Edo Cox of NOl th Loup. Theil'
daughtEr CheJie sta>"ed anc.! her
glandpalc:nts, ~1r. and MIS. Roy
Cox br'ought he!' home SatuI·u\iY.

-·Robelt Lewis Sl,ent the weel{
rnd in Gland Isla,,,j with a daugh
ter, MIS. R H. Snyuer.

. -- MI'. an,1 1...lIs. L. B. Knudsen
pf 1"0: t Lupton, Culo., weI e Sun
day dinller guests of Mr. and MIS,
Auolpll !3o"nc:J( and DoJis Mae .

--Writing fl'vm Caluwell, Ida ..
Ml'$. James A, Johnso,l asl<s that
their Quiz be sent thcm at I{oute
No.2, NampJ. lela, which is to
pc thd I' new adell e."s.

~-Philip MI :;ny, EdLHe Paul Co
hill amI He'se Psota wel e Sunday
aftC'l noon amI supper guesls of
MI'. and 1'.11;;. Bel"nek anu Dolis
Ma.e.

--.::Ill'. al:d ::I1Is. HudoJph John
allll ::IIU1 iel and 1I1l'. anu ~11 s. Tell
Sc:tlik and La!! v \Vel e Sunda v aft·
elnoon callel s of LJ.Wl elKe \'\'al ..l
manns.

--::Ill'. anll JI.lIS. Bmil Dlugusll
and Lan y were Stll:clay e, ening
guests of Mr. amI ~lJ s. Lewis
Jobst anLI IlIa Faye.

":"~lor.uay night the F.e.S
gloup met with DOlis Rice. Those
p1'0Sent were Flol.:nce ChIistof
fel SOl, Mal y Ann Hoc, IlIa Fay
Jobst, Galllette Kol,es and Norma
Vavra. For refl£'Shments Doris
~uved oyster stew.

i ,

I I Used Tr~ctors & Machinerv
1 I 2 Regular Farmal! tractors

'I i 2 1946 Farmall H tradors

I 2 1946 Farmall B tractors

1 Plows. discs. cultivators and binders
'1
I
I
I

:1
ll,~~:.ln_~rll<ltiOl1al Dealer_u' _

Card of Thanl{s

,

Ord Hcddlery'

When your flvck needs cull
ing, \ acdn"ting, \\ arming, or
)ther sen ices, call on us! \Ve
ale trained poultry sen ice
r,1Cll, coger to ,~s,j~t you. You'll
find our ratcs r.:'Jsonab!e and
our work satisLlc
tory in all wa)s.
So, c?,ll on us SOOll
-\\e'lI be "John
ny-on-thc-spot" •

\Ve wish to expI ess
op!' dcep aJ!jJI e:dation
to OUl' many fl iemls
for their many uecLls
of kindness to us uur
ing oU!' 1 ecent bet e
avement.
~spedally uo we

thallk the Hoscvalc
community an,! the
W0ll1en who sen'ed the
LIiI,nCI' at the chulch.
The beautiful flOI al
offeJings \Yell' highly
arpl edated..

E[rllCr lIal1uck
BOlllladd alul Dicl~

Fost( r
Ellhci,1 and LOHait,c

l_~:Ck ~_----J
I.

':"""Roger Miller and Tom Tolen
of Lincoln spent the wee!{ er:d with
tlH;ir parents.

-Mr. and ~ll's. Don Dahlin aLu
daughter of Kealncy spent the
wed< end with their parents.
-~lonllay Mr. and MIS. ~rnest

Hower anll Mr, a:lu .1\1Is. John
Cook were in Lincoln on busines.3.

--::Ihs. ~d Mason and MIS. Geo.
Lint wer e in Scotia last Thul sday.

--Mr. and Mrs. HallY Blcs!ey
wele 1I10nday evening eallels of
1fl'. aml ::I[l's. Cecil Clall,.

--Be~;;ie Timmelma n is "l,,::r:ding
two \Vcel,s with Ml'. al1d ::lit s.
::lIe lle Timmelman of nea I' ~I il'
son.

- Sunday evening !Ill'. amI !I!J s.
::Ile1vin Clement, ~lr. e.ml ~ll s. Don
Hughes of !3Ul\\ ell and ::Ill'. anu
111:1":). Delbel t Benson wei e dil~ner

guests of Mr. anu MI s. 130b
Hughes,

--::Ill'. and ~!Js. Joe SoboU", all,1
Dolol£S wele Tillllsday evening
supper gue&ts ('If ::Ill'. all'! ~1r s. AI
bet t Dahlin. MI s. Emer>ion Daily
and gill., called in the cvcning.

- 1Ill'. and MIS. Clifford Flynn
drove to Atkinson and O'Neill
SUll,Jay.

..-1\11'. and lilts. Jimmie Nutt an,]
daughter were in LincC'ln Sun
day with her palents, Mr. ami
1\[1 s. \Vl!::.on.

-~lalilyn and Norma Long of
Lincoln came home Satlll'uay to
help their palt'nts, Mr. and MIS.
Leo Long, celeblate their 33l'u
wedlling anniversal y.

-::IllS. I{oy !3rtlsh anu MIS.
Belllalu BrUSh anll daughter of
Sal gent spent Tuesllay in Oru anu
also visited .::Ifrs. Cecil CIa Ik.,

'1881'

Auble
Brothers

,
• it So 1:..\ Ira Co~t. ••

M,\111II:\G S,UD St.H\IoII"!
A "onJ"l ful Illl) ~ .\ LriJe
\,oul,l lo,e it! Sec "hat )Oll

!!ott: E,lr<1-'/,udi1r blheq,late,
{alllulis fur lung ,.ear. in a
COll1plete, ('olled 'tT"ce..\.1
dq;ant ,,·t ,)f ,:ILl,) bt'n ad of
Llon,1 "uoJ, ftlled in bther
l,la ted hand I", . .1nJ a cun·
\ cnlt-nt. nun·tarni,h II<,I,I-all
lluffd CIl",!. \\ Ily "ait t.>
u" n thi; IIlJ/?"ifll,nt oil, tC
£t1' ice, Drvl' In luJa)'1

(:oll/trl"S :.
16 Te<lfpOOM 8 Salad Fort.~

8 Soup Spoons 2 Tal,le Spoons
8 II. II. Kni\ e3 1 llutttr Knife
8 }'ort.5 1 SLigar SI'00ll

Plus: 2-pieee Salad Sen il1g Set

52-Jl;C(!(! sel·t.:ice
10,'8

$49"75
(}I"U -1 Ho reI!.

_ Tal

For Perfect
Thanksgiving

I

Appointments

'*
(/'~~ RO'.GERSt'tR~'
~¥£ ~¥£

Illverplate'r ONEIDA LTD.
'IIversmlth.

Your ellOiee of I stunning patterns!
DEL .
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~;;;:'d

~lllr:i~

A to Z Muts.
The A to Z club met ThUl:;llaV

Illth ::Ill'. al~l! MIS. 1Ilelle Val;
Zan,]t Gl:C'~ts wCle Mr. and MIS.
Lestc r :-\ortc,n, Henl y Benda anll
!3oh Gloves. MI s. '"'01 ton allLl 1Ill'.
VanZandt WLll the high pJiZ('3.

WONDEUfUL SIIOE VAlln:~

for school and lilay!
You just can't buy better shoes for the money than

fine Robin Hoods. They're 5m3-rt, durable and com·

'fort~b!c for your ~hild's schooldays and playdays.

A.nd we have many. many slyles to pick from!
8* to 12. $3.98 12t to 3. $4.49

Free X-ray Filling Service

1950 Ref~igerators
Are On Display!

Close~Out On 1949 Models
8 CUBIC FOOT MODELS

Stundard. was 224.75 ......•..•. Now $169.50
Deluxe. was $259.15 .... , .•..•. , . Now $199.50
Super Deluxe. was $279.75. , ..... Now $239.50

Abovo Prices Subject to Stock on Hand

HOVJARD HUFF
iYour In\erl1alional Dealer

NEW REf'RIGERA"rOR liAS DE LUXE FEATURES
The spacious'interior of International Han ester Model II-S·{ is im
pressing housewi\Cs (;ver)i\v here. A<.tual cap::.citj' is 8. i cubic fe~t. Rigid,
h<;\CI~d-cdge ~ted sheh cs, designed for maximull1 food storJg(', make
bulkj' foods e"5)' to hJndle. 1\\ 0 crisper pans for '\CgC'tables and fruits,
<:an b"" shifted to suit housc\,ife's cOl1H'ni£nce. fifty pounds of frOlell
foods lit in the full·\, idtn freel.::r com partmeLlt. Add0d storage space is
pro"idf:d by th.;: Pantr>··13in, "hich holds 26.1 quarts of unr~frigcr.lted
foods. ' ~ -

~~~===============~~=-===-=-=-=-=-==.~~~~-~~~-=-~-~-'-·-,--1-.-.-;-,-~-,-1--.-.--,--,-------:-;-1·-1-0-.-.-.-.-v-..-l\-~-tC~;~s~~~or~~~-~:;;~ndM~~-u-~~~-s-e~~Mr.andMl~.~lvinM~I~1
111'. ("' • L''1 t :;:j/i;':·l~.' "," ,.,;.iJ .;~:(!~:< 51 Oli'gon, :'[0, were honoI'hl \\'ed· wele in St Pad SUlllLl" fOI SUl)-11 an,1 J00 R.v~<.,V\.· wele in Gland
~.JIZc. dOC'" _ 01lca1 '..i,....'.<" ... ., "" ,. ..,; ,,,,,, ~ " ,;,;

t " . "~;. : ,,<t·~.~'.' %11 ]~esday night at a COVel eel dish per at the hon;e of ~!J, an ..1 lIfls. Islaml _\lll;l~tjC(' day.
Y"''''I<"-,,,,I,,,d,,d,d-Td,,I'''JO ':,}?,~,~,,-,;, l;' " , ' " > ""',,;;"',,,'\'r ;~ S'J~)tjet· at th.: C. J. ~loltenbe:l Frank Schmidt. - Satlll'llaY.bupp<,rgut'stsof~lr.<:i';' ;,::.~f¥&i, if:; j • (:t>', ; ,.' '1k, l ,':', \;':1;'1~ hu;,·,<,_.. -" StllLlents emelle,1 at Inl1i.tru alllJ ~IIS. ~ulli~ Den~ull \\as Ge-

The Pl'esbvtel,iJn cirL'les ale .,',......',., "J' '. • ",'" "~ "y",,,.~, - Slll:tiay dlnnel "ucsts of Mr. Univelslt v tllis sel::e~ter inll\llle 11e\<1,1::,'n"un.v ',< ~ > .... ' > w"'- ~ x~ ~ ~'{f( .....'t).;:>~ b".l

meding \'\'edne"lby ,",ov. 16. The ~:;i'~.<.·~. . .'.<~~.8,,1 .'~',,~ "". ( Y~)-)'lt' ',"<q."" and :>11S. Don Auble and SOI:S Lk:HY Jv~erll l\Ls]z,) of Ol'l1. --\VIIIL, Chace is in Omaha thi~
Dorcas dlde with MIS, Duane ..... ~c,' ' ". t';" ,':1F;' 2,;q~ wO,e l\1r. al:d ~lls, Ja>' Auble, ~ll's. - ·~lls. Lel:l1lll Hich of Cotes- \I'ec!{ alter-lling ::IlS1kd weel"
Allll:;trong, Huth cirde WIth MIS. ;~.L:'.«: .'~:. "'J I,il.·· "E., '., :.wj,~·,:t Jau{ PetteI>ien al,,1 chll,lJen of field vblted last Th·,llbll.,y with :;;;;;::~'::::;:;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~
ClYlle Bakel' amI ~>ilh<,r cilcle I ~Jt>f; : . >, ,,} ",>·*ti.~ ~~':},,'~~ Se..!a.:i,l, ::Ill', MIS. Mike Axthcll11, I -.w_. , __
WIth ::IllS. AlflcellIlll. I ;,;.~" .. f"" . • ' .,.;:."'\r . ','li d

':'. ::,~.~ I --Flol':l\ce ChJi>ituffClocn WdS a -Ste,e Sz\\allck of Cutc,,[;c!,I' I

Hi Lo Pitch club is ll\('cting'~,>'<":,,: .. ' '''''''';''>,x ..~~\~\"q~ Flll:ay ovelnight gueot of IILl (hUH to OJ'Ll Salul'lla\' evenirw to l

TIHll~clay with ::Ills. ~latt Kosn~ata, .:..:\:.,.'. " .? ";;\:;;~'~ Fay JllL-st, . ltal,e IllS bLta awl llu:ilJ3.nd, "'Mr. i
Ml s. Lester '"'01 ton will be hu~l- '.;' " . "'i'~'" --::Ill'. and Ml s. Hal \'ey Par !;:~ j an,1 ::If I s. Hall'ld !3ennc tt an, I sons, I

ess to the l<'OUl ~ome Satunlay. .< al e guing out to.ro; tlanll t? sp~n,j to C:0tesfield to the sllvet' \1'el!IJlIlg I
The TueslLty Bvening !3IiLlgl' ,s"me 1111):1th" vIsItIng the II' chll- anl1llelS"IY ,bnLe of ::Ifl'. and .::IlIS'1

club WIll lIleet Tue~chy ,",ov. 15 1 ,It cn, Leona l'll Palks and BIn" ALhm Tllllla.
with Dr, and ::Ill s. G. \V. Taylor. \\'llItal1loun amI thcll' families.I -~11'. anu Ml s. Floyll rd:cI ,,0t1

Happy Dozen WIll mcet with I Tlll'Y ale gving by lJain, anu plan ViSltCLI laot \Ve,l:1c'3llay e\cl;il,g·1
Mt'. ani I ~lIs. ~lllil B"bka this I to le,we Blokcn Bo',v Thul;;;d,ly. WIth ~1l'. amI ::Ills, Pa~ll Geneski. I
\Ve0neslhy, :-\_0~._1_6_, ' _. Since the !'t'g lIlar YC'ar closelll -.::111 s. Jell Y Kimllltlman left I

1- ',It Haltlenblvok Dam Nov. 1 for Monelay for her hume in Kans,\s
-Mr. and ::IIrs. Archie Gewel<e I i .\Idde Blaut. and thel.':: is ,little Clly, .::II 0 , aftel' s)J.::wling some,

wcnt to Valentin.:' and GOlllon' doc there now to reqUll"e hl~ at-, timc with ~ll~, \V. II. B~ll11"1 ,I.
\'\'ednesdayand IelUlllcd homc ilenUon 01' IllS tin,e, he has bcenll\I1S. Glace }):I;:cr of LIncoln is
Satunhy. lJu,y gi\ iq; the metal wol!, a. coat now sta) i11° \\ ilh her mother 1111;;.
. -·lIl1s. Flank Benua, her moth- 'Ilf aluminium paint! and it now B,llnal·,,1. 0 I /

er, Mrs. Absalon, and Mrs. Joc 'pl'('s~nts a much 1l1lprol'l'll ap- --.::Ilr.,w,1 MIS. L, J. Kleckncr of
l{ohla spent Saturday aftel noon at peal ance. Mason CIty vbited !lll'\ncL,y and
the homc of the Lukes sistels. .- ::Ill'. and ::I[IS. L, }<'Iotian and Tue~llay wilh l\!l'. and ~lIs . .::IIelle

-Mr. and MIS. Louis Flol'ian I'sons spent Thulsllay evening at VanZandt.
. )lr. amI :111"';. Igllac l't'>iha th '-'j .., I hand sons wei e Sunday dinner and e -",' w. "even 'er •. 01111.'. They Fr iday evenir.g, gllebts of 1Ill'.

':iupper guests of Mr. and MIS. I P' h since then h~l,s bee:l with Flank played calLIs. . anll MIS. Glen Auble, were Mr. and
Bn:anuel Hnlha. The aftellloon gnac es as 13enda. -Mr.. and .Mrs. Ted Sethl< and Mrs. Don Auble and sons, ~Ir. and
was spent playing canIs. Igl1ac Pesha was bOln July 24, son vlslte,l WIth Mr. anu .1\lls. MIS. Jay Auble'. and ::IlIs. John

-Ml'. and Mrs. Albeit Volf and Hold Golden '187:':1 in Czeehuslovakiil, and got L?onald ptaenlk Wednesday eve- l'ettcl:ooen and childlc:n of SelacEa,
Patty were Sunda>' dinner guests his schooling' tllele. Mrs. Pesha nll1g. .. Me.
of her' mother, MIS. Agr,cs Me- was bOln June 29, 1879, also in -AlnllstIce day Dr. and MIS. 11" d ),[" ll.,r'·k' \. th I
Calthy, at Greeley. They also Ann,'versary Czechus4wakia, went to school Vonon L, Hybl aw] Nancy 1(ay of tOt r; a~ , • I:;. 1 c. ~ ~.,".e I;:
attu;ut'd the bazaar, lhel t" and then \\ 01 ked in making' ~I'anu Islalld \1 el e supper guests e,n el a.ne. s?n~e of theu , ll~m ~

.. ] '[ C I '-' t III the home of his gl an,JiJ:lriCllts, 8.umlay e\ enw", at OystCl stew,
-- I'll'. a!l' "I s, al was er- Nov. 13, 1C'f'." l'n (,·.... (110',lo\.a'_"I·a, val LI goods in a c1othin"o factol y. l'h Y '[ I 'I L I

b · J f A I" ..,.1 i:!J_ ~~ - ~ J '[I. all" 'II". 1>. S. 1{"ll'llal, to • e were., 1'.. ant "IS. o~'aruo {O r·t·alla WeI e ",ul1uay , . . fl' The l'iCshas have five chilul tn, '" u"" ~ ~ '" I 1 I I
t f '[ .. SvoJanov proVInce 0 Bo lemla, hdl) celeblatc MIS. l{er'hal's "eg ey anl fanl1 y, Mr. ane MIS.

supper gUe:; so., r. anu ml·S. "'-Iallc"~ Dol"zol b""'alll" tl1e bl'l'd" thlt'e sons anu two uau"htels. ~ IJ I C I 1 f I I .1\1
IJ II .,.. " ~~ ~ ~ ~~ v - t> bl·llhdav. .0W:lI L 00 _{ anl a, 1111 y an,L r,
10 anu .'1001 e. of lop noe 1'..,011a. TI\ey IllaLI.' tll'I'r' He III y (Heinie), the eluest, is mal'- J ! '[ '-' t "1 11 IM d M G L' t d ~ ~~ ~ ~ -MI'. and Mrs. Harold Smith, anL. "rs. ",rlHtSi Zau OULI am
" ~. r. an • ,IS .• eo. III an, hOllle in 13ohemia, where Mr. I'icd antI liv<'s in Lafayette, In- Mr. and MIS. l{ichal" "'1111·th alld family.
,-,al"ara Ann spcn" tlI0 wed, enu Pesha had his own tailor shol'. \liani'l, where he is head of aU'"
in Chapman With' MI'. :In,l Mrs. It was thele .that their childr.::n l'iggly-Wiggly chain. They have Keilh ~milh all of Lineoln WelO , n. __._-_-_--_-_-_-_.-_-_._--_-_--_-_--_--_-_"-_-_.------.----------------"-.----------.....'

Don Coats. wele born. lone daughter, Phyllis. They ob- wt:.:k end guc·sts o,f MI'. awJ ~Ils.
- GOl'dun lIalIO\V of Omaha MI'. Pesha ar.d son F!'<lnk came sel viCd Uleil' we:d,lil.lg anniwI sal y L10yll Wil.sf)n.

spent TUiCsuay and \Vednesday to Amoka in 1914 filst fallllin" the same day as the:ir p:u"nt.~, -MIS. LuIa Mal\ehe:ster of
night with 1lr and MIS Lewis '<> N 13 j{Oltlt' LOliP visited Sa'tlll'Uay with
Job t .•. ill Soulh Dakota. Frvm thel e he 0':. '.. her sister', MIS. Tom \VIlli:lms and

s>' '. came to Old the sallle year to In':lnk IS also Il1 th .... glOCClY I
.-sunl~ay ,s~pp"r gUt:sts of M~., work for JerlY Cernik in his taHor btlsin~.ss at Mattoon, .111. He is leI' motht:r, Mrs. Nettie Jackman,

allu MI~. 1!,lallk ,Volf .:v,ele Ml.lshOP. They have made Old theil'l m:lllle~. Thcy have SIX dlllul'~n, \vho is in the hospilal. I

and. MI:S. Cha.IIc::s lIUh.,l.,,~{y. ~nd hOI,le ever since cxce},t f01' two fO.lll· gIrL'! an,) two boys.. Mall.", -·Mbs EdIth lIoloull who w:ls a
famIly and MI and Mr;; 1cd Set \ f fAt N I J I hoube gUEost last wLek of her si:itcr, \, d •. • . . - y"al;; when j:e w~,s 0l1plo>'c,1 a.s WI eon (ill Cvl ,3, lves ll1 ,
1J~ an son. LatH 111 the eve- a tailor in Albion. \ Lafaydte, whue !Ill'. Nevlkla is ",1innit', left fOt' Omaha MOll,!-ly
n,ll1~ cal} .... l s wei ~ Mr. and, MI S. Mr. Pesha leaIlled the tailo!' employed by lIiCm y dJiving a morning. While het e she also vis-
~d\\aru fvrdll{ :lr,d daughteI::;. hade by WOlkin" for a tailor II.... IlIucle Th"y have one son, Eu- ited he.!' bIOth"I', Joe and sistels,

-MI'. and MIS. ~. T. Abelllethy stal ted .Ieal nin"Oat the ;" e ~f 13 gene Le(', 16. MI s. L,ulllir l'tacnil{, Ml s. Emina
of ~ll1coln sp"nt Sund,ay 111 ~rd and became a~ apPlellti~l' thle.... I' Jeny is mallieJ and is man3gl:l' Cedl and Mrs. \VIlliam Petska.
COllll:lg hel': fOi' .thc bunal se,nlces y(ars later. For 16 ye'al's he had of the ~aglcs duh at Lexington, -DinllO' gue:sts Sur,day of Mrs.
of hIS aunt~ ~1Jss 0 L:lU.r~ Ii:. A,~- his own sl)()p. After e:oming to Ol'd Nebr. They ha~'e t\\·? sons and a LIllian ,Novotny were Mr. and Mrs.
bel~lethy. 1h"y aLo vl:Slted \VIL1 he worked for Cernik urUI 1918 I dalightU'. Li'llla, Wife of AllIed ~molY Thomsen and (amily, Mr.
their mother. Mrs. J. L. Abernethy. I th t t tl' ""d Z'k' Baltunek is the youn"est of tIle and MI:s. Aul'ian Meese and Thad,

M" CI'd' Bake as hostess am en wen ou on 1e w I -" O' Mrs. Anna 1'01al" Miss Inna No-
to-tl' I~~. )b ",. IUbr \1\' t 1'h ',,_ lUund place. family. They live on. the old !3aiiey

1e ",\eI US) c as UIS H f u th ., 5 ., ',. th farm across the r:ver northeast votny and Mrs. Mary Dworak.
day. Fifteen membel't:> and one .e arllle er"e. )(.a:". en of OI·LI. Th ' '11 b d t d
g uest 1011'S. 2\1. 13. Cummins wue mo\ed to the HS.,eI plac .... \\hele _. elt: WI e a C\il' pa' yan

"e't he stayed -1 yeals. FI'Olll there Sunday the fall:l!y got togethcr box sodal at District No.2,
pr e::; n . they mon-d to Albion. Coming to help their parents celebrate tha TIll!! :;day, Nov. 17 at 8 :00 p. m.

back, he \\ as employed by Frank occasion of their 50th wedding an- ~Yet'yone is welcome. Gal nelle
Hron until Hloa sold out, and niversalY. }):okes and pupils. 34-1tc

,'. TIdily Gill U. .
l\1Is, Joe Cetal, enteltaincd thc

Tlm ty club la.,;t Thulo,lay II ilh
!IllS, J<=Il~bt Szwant'k winnil'g the
hIgh pI ill', MI;;. Hal ul,1 !3ellnclt,
luI" and l\1I s. Elwuud Itasoelte lhe
lI·aveling.

-l\lr. and MI s. Joseph Lul<0sh
agd son, FI anl< of Kiml13.l1 vi:;it£d
Sunday wi lh the Lukes sis tel s.

~- ::IllS. l\lal y Kllz and son,
Joslph HejeL, and ::Ifrs. James
Hejda all of Comstoel< wer e Tues
d:,y aflo nupn callel s of the Lul<es

_ P'lll((Jl,,' SIIII)lll". sisters. .
::111'. and 1111 s. Hober 13en"on _. \\'edn0sday evening dinner

and famlly \1 e](~ Fl i,Jay :;upI'er guests of 1111'S. Lillian Novotny
guests of !lfr. an ..1 MIS. \Va\l1e wele ::Ill', aml ::IllS. DOll Bdwalus
Henson ancl family for pancakes. amI Tell y amI lilt'. anu ~!J s. James
and sausages.. IFelska.

--------------

Suuda;; El'l/dll!J.
Sun,L,y evening g\le.~ts of ::Ifr.

and ::If! s. \V ,,~'ne !3en:;on <1.11<.1 fam
Ily IICIC ::Ill'. an,! ::Ilq, Hobflt Ben
:;on am! Palll l'dsk". Callb \101 e
pb) ed ::Iud ::I lunch so \ cd.

O "'8,. 5BORNE" .
., :Jlzc :Jandt; S/zoe Store .

ORD. NEBRASKA

.'
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·I.IJ.

lOc

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

:1 J'I..~",

.•. 14c

, ..

Nebr.

Lb.

.•.•••.• lOc

...... ,

J:IJ.

• •••••••••• II: 59c
. 1 II,: I':r'

· ••••••.••. .2/c

·, . , ., .

..........

:l 01.:\.'""
•.....•.•• , •..... J6c

1 Lh.1 t:.:iltl
• , ~ •. 38c

. :.'1.1>,
• •••• "••••• ,f ••••••• 10c

1 LIJ. ('cllo

..••...••.•........20c

............

......

,
•

'J ht, Onl );, allgdi(:al
l'lIilt'll Brdhl't'n Churdl
J. L. Annuld. minister

Worship, Thur:>Llay 7:30 p. Ill.
gospel anu SUnllay 9 :45 a. m.

l Bible stuJy Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Young Sunllay school 10:30 a. m.

~Ull,... 11tll\.""

Hi-Ho Crackers

Ii', "

Natural Cheese

1I,»)al

Gelatine

Bt,U, t·:tut.'!"t'r i"kg'.
Crustquick ••••••••••••••••.15c
1',)" tIc.' I t:tl 111;. C"tn.

Sugar •••.•••••••••..•••••• 11 c

l'UI~

Cinnamon

J'UHlllldll Pie

Spice •...••••..•..

:\ t" \\ en)._
Walnuts

.. I,a.-:.;. ..', 1':I1Il"r ~hl"ll 1 lb. 't.."'cilo

Pecans .......•...••••.. ~ .. 3~c
1·i11.,hOl'·)·' . 1 ~'.t..•..
Hut Roll Mix ••••..•.....••. 25c

. ,
:. < • i ' ..

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

(.l1;h)·,~ ..\'\,. ::~~ (4iul

Pumpkin •••••••••••••••••••••• 14c
U .....all ~ll1'a' . 11 "·z.· Jltr

Cranberry Sauce ••• , • , •••• 2 for ~_9c

(~oll1t'll, S\\t'ct

Yams., .

T ..·~a.~ S"'c,lIc~~ (·W "ll.c) .; Lb,

Grapefruit ••.•••••••••.•••••••• 8e;

s\\ cct, t"d~l)

Puscal Celery
SUt:ct, EUlllt'I"Or

Grapes ..•••.••••••••.••••••••

FaIH',' Eatllldr

Cranberries

Leave Your Orders

For Thanksgiving

Turkey Ducks G'e'ese
North Side Market

Ord

1'(. ./:It

, .32c

IH..J;,,'

. .25e

NO

MISCELLANEOUS
11 01.. CalL

for 35c

-~'--- -;----- r-----.- ~- ------ ..

II "I.. 1'1.".

..... lac

I lb.

59c

1:: 01:. ("au

.• ', .... 17c

1 lb.

.39c

1G 01.. l'all

........... 25e

Hast-

.••.•.. 2

•• t ••••••••

I4af';';t~ .J~tl·

•••...••..... 35c

•••• f •

1G 01.. ('alL

•••••••••••••• 29c:

..... .... .
. ,

FRESH MEATS

........

~!;'r_HAKSCI\"INC:,
>' ~I FO DS f-fA'

.; It'$ time to plan thot fe.tive Thank.giving Dinner! We are prepared to
provide you with a large variety of deliciol/$ Tha"k$giving food$ ell
money-.aving prices. Come in tod?yl

I'lit e

Pork Sausage

1I,·~t flualif '" Lh,
Butter ••••••••.•••• 65c

Fn.·~ll "intI

Oysters ••••••••••• 69c'

S\\Ht'~ l'rclU[Ulll

Bacon ••••••••••••

Ih·~t (lual[f, Xu. 2 1 1. ('an

Frutt Cocktail •.••.•••• ; .•. ':35c

.:\Ulh" Slab

Mince Meat

1'"aUt·'-

Dill Pickles.

.. ';',1\ {'S .xu. 2!,~ (',tt,i

Peaches ••.• , •.•••••.•..... oS I C. ,

.Uin'u'lt." \, hil_

Salad Dressing

St'~ff~d Olives

'.Ihl» 's

TOfllato Juice
'l'a,lr

Grapefruit Juice

(~n:cu (aan t

Peas ....•••.••

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

. :\Ihld ..

Corn

l)ft';;b~ It'riall <:hlll'(':1
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
MOl'lling se I vice 11 a. Ill.

Rev. Eclwal'll IK. Trefz of

r

"lira Valier E' allgl"1it-al
l'llil"t1 Urdhrl'll (,hurdl

\Valren G. Studer, pastor
Sunllay school 10 a. m .
MOllling worship 11 a. 1l1.

Tltanlc..<.;giving sen!ce.
7 :30 Junior Leagut" Youth Fe!

low;;hip and Adult 1<'ellu\\·ship.
8 :15 The an:lUal Thank, Offer ing

SE'I vice will be presented by the
W.S.C.S.

\Vedn.esday night November 23
at 7, the Annual God's Acre pro
gram arid ingathering will be held.
Re'·. Vel'llvn Schroeder of Calla
way is the speaker. A 'covercd
dish' supper will be serwd at 7.

(,hurdl of (hrbt
'Glen Williamson, minister

BIble school 10 a. m.
Comlllunion and worship service I

at 11 a. m. Sermon "Coming Of,'
Chris!." .

Song sel vicE', Bible quiz, and
Sel1110n "Why You Should COllle to I '
Christ.:' 7 :30 p. m.

Thursday evening BIble stuuy at
7 :30 p. ilL

llcthallj" Luthl'l'<lll <:hurdl
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and BIble Class
at 10 a. m.

Church SCI vice at 10 a. 1l1.
Thanksgiving Day senice at

10:30 a. nL
\Vetillesday, Nov. 16, Luther

leag ue meeting at the home of I
Velyl and Donald. . l

Thul ~Llay, Nov. 17. Ladies' Aid,
meeting at the home of Mrs. Dora 1
Jorgensen, 1721 N. St. MIS. Jar-'
gtnsen amI MIS. L<.lonarll \Vuods
are hostesses.

The adults class n,eets FI iday
evening.
,- The children's class meets
Satunlay at 1 p. m.

FOR NOVEMBER 17 • 18 19. 1949
PPIIg" r..-======~-======,===:-==-="",~=~,----=-===~~.....;,=-....~....._.-- ~

"Iethollbt Churth
L .. Hassell, pastol'

Next Sunday we are using
Methuuislll'S Novcmber theme 011
Faith in God, and use the subject,

Mr. and Mrs. Hal vey Barr re
turned Tuesday from LaPorte
City, la, where they had been
called by the serious illne:>s an']
passing of Mrs. Balr's father,
Jacob Fehl, who passed away
while they were there. 1\!rs. Balr's
mother l'etul'lleJ to NOl th Loup
with them and will spenu I;al t
of the winter here.
. Mr. and 1\Irs. E:rllmett Hanling
of Portland, arc., who ale visiting
lelatives here, \Ufe overnight
guests l<'-riday of Mr. and MIS.
Jim Vogeler and Robed.

Mrs. Grace Jen~en and family
and the Don Hughes family Wele
sunuay guests of their parents,
;t\!r. and Mrs. CU.I lis Hughes at
,,).rca<Jia. , : ,- ,
, MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Sawyer anll
family wel'e SatuI'llay evening
guests in the home of Mrs. Grace
Jenl;en.

MIS. Leonard Tolen submitted
to a major operation at the hos
pital in Loup City Momlaj' eve
ning. MI·s. Leonard DeNO?'er h,-:~

the Tolens two childrell willie thell'
mother is in the hospital.

Frielllls of Mrs. E:m111a Madsen
Tue~elay evening. The party was l
Tuesda yevening. The party was
alTanged by Mrs. Paul Mallsen ~nu

Mrs. Lee Mulligan. The evelllng
\\ as :::pent playing bingo.

--~,- ,-----

L11o'tth.&uP I

..

Turkeys • ~hickens
Ge,ese. Ducks

ORO COLD StORAGE
j

Phone 112

Ready for'lhe Oven!,

We have a good supply of prime young poultry for
Thanksgiving. Dressed and drawn, ready for the oven.

• Packed in Howard-Seal Plasfic Bags

Y.Qung Hens .•• Ib. 57c Ducks •..••..• lb. 52c
Young Toms ... Ib. 43c Geese ...•.•.. Ib. 46c
Fryers •.•••••. Ib. 45c Roasters. Hens .•. 38c
We will nol sell any livo poultry until Monday, Nov. 21.

-

Mira Valley
Sunoay dinnc'r guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E:d Cool, were Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Cool{ and Sj"lvia, of Loup
City, Mr .and Mrs. HallY l<'oth,
Velnla and E:Idon, and Rev. and
Mrs. \Vanen Studer and family.

Rev \Valren Studer was to Lin-.
coIn Wednesday and Thur~elay for
the National Rural Church meet
ing. ~

The \V.S.W.S.of the :'I!ira Valley
E:.U.B. church WIll meet at the

A covered clish dinner . wC),s
held in school T1H1rsday, Noy.
10, .honoring a~l trose hayiilg
birthdays in Novcmber. LIttle
Judy Me~se was a guest.

Mr': and ~hs. Halph La)'her
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Johnson of St. Paul for din-
ner Sundar. , .

MI'. and Mrs. Raymond DriC'!<
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Brick of Burwell for Sunday
dinner.

1\11': and Mrs. Frank Naprstck
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Stdanouicz of Ashton for
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and l\I1 s.· Pete Duda visited
1\11' .and Mrs. CnIis Beiers Sun-
day afte IlIQon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek were
SUilLlay evening guests of Mr.
and ·MI s. Steve Urbanski.

:'III' .and MI S. Mal tin Ulban
ski and family visited Mr. and
:'IIts. John Mottl Sumlay after
noon.

.".It. and MIS. Bel\\'. Hallsen
and Mr. and MI s. Lester i{izer
~Uld l\Il'. and Mrs. Chris Beiers
visited Mr. and' MIS. \Valter
JOlgensen Sun~by e~'ening.,

Jean Hansen was a we.:;k end
guest of Ina Faye Jorgensen.

.Mr. amI MI s. Rollailu Han;;en
and Patsy wele Sunday after
noon guest of Mr. and MI s. ames
:\I(·ese.

1\11 s. James Meese visited MI s.
Walter l(izel' ThUl'sday mowing.

:vI!'. and MIS. Albin Absalon
and Mr .and lUIS, James Visek
wue Sunday supper guests' of
MI' .and MIS. John Meese anll
family.

Eddic Duda was a Sunuay
aftellloon guest of BIlly Meese.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King were
Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and
1\11 s. E:dwal eI Hansen.

Mr. and MIS. RolLw'] Han:>en
\\'el e Sunday evening g UE'sts of
::\Ir. ailLl MIS. \Valter JOlgensen.

Satulday evening guests of Mr.
and MIS. \Vaj'ne King wele MI'.
an~1 MI s. E:dwanl Hansen.

Monday evening guests of Mr.
and lIIt s. Steve Urbanski wei e Mr.
and MI S. alto Bet anek of Kim
lJall, Mr. ami Mrs. \V. 1<'. VaSicek,
MI. and !lIts. Geolge Vasicek and
family, MI'. and MI s.· Bd Kasper
and Leroy Adamek.

Leroy Adamek was an ovcr
night guest of James tTrbansl,i one

.ni[;lit l,1:t Il'eel:.

..

* k·

III Ord

'Q __ M&L&

RESPONSIBILITY
The primcuy d~lty of this Bonk is to the community.

We accept this rl1sponsibility, and conduct our busi

ness along the-lines of constructive buildinsr of agri

cultural and commercial prosperity for our como'

munily.

North Loup, Nebr.

SEE THEM ALL gnd
you'll SEf.l yQurself0" HABCO CRIBS

, 4 L.. .... ..,.; ~---.~-----...;.--------....

,,---------------~------"'Icontldctshallb<.l"eyenly-five(75) SUPIJlks ..•........... 53.121 Fort Hartsuff h0mo of Mrs. HallY Foth Thms-I"Faith lILl]ees a Diff0l'tnc0." Let ing's eol!c'ge will con<Juct the ser- people's meeting at the Wibe-l~
I LEGAL NO'I'[CE'S • cents per hour. Sacl{ Lumber & Coal Co., ' LLly afternoon. . 'us' urge the entire church to at- vice'. home.
I ~ PLins and specifications for ~hej Supplies 15.31 Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jablonski Chel(Jljn Slc\\'art dalghler of teIllI an<J kt us ma1ee a serious Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer meet-
I . wurl, way 1..>e ~ecn ,llllllllfonnatlOn Seaman, Hoy C., Labor 62.73 ami family werc Sunllay enning MI. and 1\1Is. 1<'loy~1 Stewart, is study of the Christia,l's Faith lldhd Bal'li~t (,hurdl tng at the Ri,~ck fanll humt'o.----------------------! :Ot'eult'c1attheofficeoftheCounty ISilYer Bllnlclt Co., 13001< .. .48 gut'sts Cl IIlI'. and Mrs. Alll'iall staying wilh her grallll!-"lIt·nls. lh.lllllgtlwlllonthsaht'all .. Thls E:ugt'lle Ol:oon, 1-'3.,tor

NUl ICE 10 CO.\'TR.-1CrORS Cled, at Ord, Nebra;;ka. at the SingE!' Sewing :\Iachin.e Co., }{t,sek Mr. ami lIIls. Dan Coole is not to be a n:llluW faith for only Sunday scllool 10 a. nl. .
::kalccl bid;; Will be It'ceiwd at offlle of the Di;;lrict Enginec'r of Supplies............... 7.0U MI'. and 1\1Is. John Leach Wde 1\11'. ami ,MIS. HeillY Lange a11l1 :\lelhol1i:>l\1, but a faith in WhiL'1l 1\10111ing \\'urship'sClvice 11 a. m.

tile offiL'e of the Dep3ltl11cnt of lhe Department of HoaLls ami II" Slllolil" E:manllel, l\bleage. 53.58 Slll)day aftellllJOn visitors of Ml. GCOlut' dluv" to Omaha on Mon- all chllrl;hes bellew. We prufess a 13o;:s anll Girls Bl'igalk ".~ 7
Hoalls and III igalion in the Slat" rigdtion at GlanLl Islaml, ::-lebrds, Stanllal'll Electric T1111e Co., and Mrs. Lcon Jablonslu anLl llay last week Whele George re- faitll, but it Lloes nothing to us.
Capitol at Lltlcoln. Nebraska, on ka, or at the office of tlw Depal t· E:qlliplllent... .. . 17.91 family. c0ivell medical Call'. The Bible insures us that faith p.111.
December 8, 1~18, until 10.00 ment of l{oaels and Inigation at State School Boal'lls Asso- Mr. anel l\hs. Earl Dent ami 1\11' .aml 1\1Is. E:l'\'in Soluweid moves mountains. Get th" book- Eve:l:ng of song, with a
o'dock A. l\!, ar.d at UMt time Lincoln, Ncbrds!,a. ciation. Dues 12.00 falllily wert' Slll1lby visitol's of \\el(' in Amhlll'st SlllllL.;,. visiting lets in faith and. stlllIy them as mess;:It" at 8 Pi t·
publicly opel'Cll and read for The successful bidder will be Svoboda, Charles, LaLor.. 3.00 MIS. Belle' Finlaj·son. fnel1l1s. we move forwal'dm faIth. \Velnes<Jay : 5 p. m.
GUAHD HAIL and incidental wolle ll:qUilt:tl to furnish bond in an Telephone Co., Service 26.00 1\11'. ami l\fts. Steve Kapuotl<a 1\lIs. Laura Fuss ami Mrs. \Ve ale planning a church-night ,, __,:- _-
on the OHD·~l{l<.:SO~ Federal amount ('qual to 100'.(; of his COil- United Electlic Service, amI family and MI'. and MIS. Calli~ Hellwce;e I\ele gUt'sls Sun- for the fir;;t \vcel, il1 Deccmber
Aid SecomLuy Ploject No. haet. Labor 2.00 J3.J1lt:> SObUll and family were day at the Hemy Hac.huy hvme. wilh entellalnment and refl('sh-
S-370(3) Fedcral Aid Hoal!. As an evillence of good faith in Univer:>it.>: Publishing C':-., . ISUllLlay evening ViSltUIS at the Bill Bremer. lIlary Hachuy and ments. Plan to attend.

The appl'uxiIllale quantIties are: sublliltting a proposal for this Supphe:; " 19.86 E:d Dubas home. !If I s. Ava Micheal ami chillh en
26 GUcull Fosts wUlk the bidder lUust file with UIl1Velslty of Neblaska, The 3chool F. H. club held Its dl'uv" to Norfu& la;;t week. Flum St. John's Luth.. l·an Chun:h

200 Lin. ft. B"alll Guarll Rail his p'roposaJ, a cel-tified 'chcck Supplies : .. .62.88 weekly lileeting. Friday Nov. 11. there :'IIrs. Michael amf children Paul i'riesz, pastor
Bach bidder must te qualified to mad" payable to the Department We.ems sy st:-llI of Navlga- 1<'01' 1'011 call each pupil founll an \vent lo their hume in \Vhite, S. D. "The Church of the Lutheran

submit a proposal for any palt or of Roads ami Inigalion and in an .hon Books, ,' ~ .. 16.61 intelesting alticle in the \VorlLl Blll ami MalY vi;;itell relatives in Hour."
all of this \\olk as plovidell in amount not less than fifty (50) \\,elch J\.Hfl· Co." S~pphe:>. ~ . 6.4.3 boole- anLl showed it to tIte rest Norfc,lk before letul'lling home. Services 10:t5 a. n1.
L('gislalivt' Blli No. 20G, 1939 dollars. Wlllston Co., John C, Book:; 21.48 of the members. S',,':erdl members of St. John's Satul'llay school 9:15 a. m.
Lq~islalive Session. The rioht is rescrvcd to waive RALPH W. NORl\IAN, I' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Milligan ailel \V,11ther League hall their first Wedncsday evcnillg Walther

Thl;) attention of bidders is eli-" t fawily went to Sl. Paul SU:'lldj' 1..>DsI,etb;:\l1 practice in Elmer lea~'le. Che,ir at 8 p. m.
t I t I I P .. all technicalities amI rejec any 01' . SeCl'etar v Nov 17·lt 'I 'I -' -l:C'( CL 0 t le Spt:cia rOViSlons J to help their gl'allll11other cele- BI':llthauer·s new barn, SUIll ay Tuesday evening, aUlllt instnlc-

covel'!ng sub-lelling or as::;igning all bids.' --,-'~- --0' brate her birthLlay. evening. tion class 8 p. m.
the contraet. DEPAlnMENT 01<' ROADS Xorth LOllI' \'ill,lge lloanl. . __ ._._ Mrs. Pliesz visited with Mrs.

The attention of bielders is in- AND IHRIUATION North Loup Elmer Bredthallel' Sunday evening.
vitell to t1:c fact that the Depart- F.H. Klietsch, State E:ngineer . Nov. 7, 1919 Noble Hev. Priesz ami his mother wele
ment of noalls anll III igation has L. R. Jones, Di:>trlct Engineer .1 f T t f tl e Sunllay LUnner gucsts of the Hemy

I \" I C t The Boar... 0 l·tl~ eeTs 0 : ,~11' .an" ~'II'''. \"a"lle B'~'rl~oll and -b.:en advised by th.: \Vage and Lconan 13. y OOl 05, oun y V II f N th I NebI' I l·t "' ... " - 'J ,J Lange family.
} I D'" U" D l t Cl k V !ley CO'llltv . I age 0 ,?r. JO~p, ~ . . 1 C family wert' Sunllav dinner guests L l~' "'1•our lVI:>lOn, ...... epal men cr, a 'J' III n'g ular sessron thlS / th uay of J I . Mr S. Henr y ange anl ,,1I·S. '" -
of Labor, that conlractols engdgeu Nov, 17-3t N '. l' 1919. Members pre- of Mr. and MIS. Hoger ~en;;on, II l. don Lange drove to Granu Is-
in highway constluction wOlk N'e . O~qt~t\J. Gillespie Chairman, I~JllI MIS. Olis Hughes vlsrte.d there land where they visited Eldon who
H:quited to meet the provisions of School Dbtrlel Claims s,en , 11 \. P I ~Ia 1· Den III the aftel'lluon. is in the hospital there. , .
the Fail' La!JoI' Star,cLulls Aet of I hereby certify that the follow- ~al{ok '3n~~~;1 G~~d:iehsen> MI'. anu 1\hs. Roger Benson ami Mr. ami MIS. Clarence Fox and
1938 (52 Stat. lOGO). ing claims we1e allo\ved at a meet- mean . . Ifamily attended a birthday party DEnnis, Mrs. Alma Brellthallel' and

The minimum wage paid to all ing of the Board of Euucation of Record of pre\:lOus meetlllg was at Mr. and MIS. \Vayne l}ings for Alvin, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
skilled labor eml-,Ioyed on this ~on· the School District of the city of reau allli approved as was also their uaughter Joyce Satunlay Wolfe were Sumby dinner guests
b'aet shall be one doILu and five ani, at a 1l1eeting h~ld on No,'enl- the Treas~Il'er's r.eport for O.etober. evening-. of Mr. ami lIIrs. Leonard Wells
cenls ($1.03) pel' hour. bel' 7, 194.9: On motIon by <;anol AlIn?as and Mr. and Mrs. Ben \Vadas and and Diana of Cotes field.

The ll)inimum W.;I"e paid to all Alllelican School and Uni- °fl~1 se.~onubbllY Paul aGI'loOdr~ch the family were Sumlay visitors at the MI'. ar.d Mrs. Ray Hanting were
- ot 280 °T' 0\\ lIlg I S \\ ~l e 0\\('.,:,' home of Mr .and Mrs. Frank I . II t tlinterlllCLiiate labor emplo'·CLI. on vel'sity, sunplies ., . N t ueter Co Illetel~ Sum ay evenlllg ca els a le

J .. ep Ulle "u., ., ~ Golus I'n Loup Citv. d h hthis contI act shall be ninet v-fiVe Almstrung & Al mstrong, ,. $ 67 93 J E:lmer Brc" t auer ome.
J 2 50 ,an... repairs ..... , . . . . . . . . '.Monday the fl';ends and nei 0 1J- r \.1' H dtl(95) cents pel' hour. InsUl'anee 17 . " N tl L P Vall Halll, 0 Mr. alld :'I IS. J VlIl ulT lauer,

O or I ou ey ~, bors held a huskin'" bee at the 11 fThe minimum wa£e paid to all Auble Brothers, E:quipment. 209.9 bo ld Harlon Brenmck 500 0 Betty and Jimmy wei e ca el S 0
- Beckley-Cal dy Co., Supplies 3.53 . I '. . . . . Shotkoskl home. Ted Shotlwski Blmer Bredthauers last wee!<.

unskilled labor employell on this 10' 20 QTU1Z • pnntrng state~llent.. 5.00 was inJ'UI'ed' on 1<'riday \vlule nll1' 'l'he 1\'altl'11 "'uco family wereBenlh's, Cleaning , '>c. NOlth Loup Lbr Co Ibr 1 ~ ~~
Ed F. Beranek & Son, ... ., . 6 ning- the cor1\ picker. Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir. anu

S I· 21.7'1 .and mate.nal. ..: .. .'.... 10.2 Mr. and Mrs. E:lllanuel Wadas 1\'1'0. \VI1). HI'ggl'110 at COlllStoCk.upp le3 V Igil \.nn' as fud 011 1500 1 ~ _ ~
Brodhead-Gall'eHCo., Sup- t· J ~', ••:. • anu g'itls were Sumlay evening A superb cast flom the 1\Ieth-

5 ~1 Sheldon. all Co., gasoline guests at the Ben \Vadas home. I . L C t
plies ................•• 1. _ a.nd .011 ••••••••.•. : • • • • • 35.53 U r . an' I :\.'I'S. Joe Sobotl{a and odbt chul c 1 III oup I y pre-

I
Churchill Mfg. Co.. Supplies 54. 0 st T f fit 851 m ,1 sented the play "The Sins of

4 00 ,tnes s rans el:, l'elg 1 .. . Dolores were '1;hmsday evening Ahab' at the KU.B. church Sun-
l<'rank Clark, Dray .,..... ',Crane & Co., pIpe 119.60 callers of Mr and Mrs. Albert
Denoyer-Geppel-t Co, E:quip- Hany Mey'ers, salalY Oc- . ' delY evening.

ment .: _ .. 73.96 tober •....... , 125.00 Dahhn. The Merle Koelling, Kenneth
Douglas, Ralph Mileage ., 43.02 Harlon Brennicl<, salary .. 160.00 --.;~--------~-- KOC'lling' and E:lmer HOll:IC!,el
Dramatists Play Senice, One dog............... 1.00 • S h I famihes were Sumlay dll1ner

Books ; •... ,. . ..• .88 Postage ,...... .~o BaIley c 00 . guests of Mrs. Lucy Koelling, T~e
Dramatic Publishing Co., Freight ., ;., 1.69 Mr. and Mrs. E:ad ,Nelson wert' Harold Koelling family called 111

supplies , 3.54 Total 163.09 Thursday evening guests of Mr. the aftewoon. .
~ducatlonal ,:'IusiC Bureau, ,John Farrell, gravel...... 60..75 ami MIS. lIalold Nelson. Mr. and lI1rs. \Valter Fuss vi';it-

Inc .. , Supplies 5.23 Derwin White, garage Sunday evening guests of Mr. ed Mr .and MI s. BIll Bredthauer
Fairbury Journal, Supplies. 13.83 wOI·k , ,. ,. , ,. 23.81 ami MIS. Earl Nelson wele Mr. at Scotia Sunday.
Ginn & Co., Bool<s . . . . . . . • 5.83 Kelly Supply Co" pipe .. 88.29 and Mrs. Manin Cowdl and fam- _-_~ .;.:. -
Gold & Co., Supplies .... 62.73 Capital Supply Co., fitling» 19.51 ily of Chapman, Mr. and MIS.

IGrand Island Typewriter C. M. Davis, legal expenses 7.50 Leonaru Swartz and family of
I & Office Supply Co., ---- Central City, Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

Labor .•... 22.53 TOTAL •............... $776.30 Nelson of anI and Mr. and Les
Harcoul t, Brace, &: Co., Inc. 13 I I ,. th Neison and Jo"ce Ann.26.72 oall a so approveu I;) pay~ J

1300ks me.t to the Consumers .Public Sunday guests of MI'. and MIS.
George Hubbard, DI'ay .. ,. .50 PO\~er Dist. for the account in Joe Ulrich and family wele Betty
Huntington Laboratolie.s, 16.35 October for the pcriod from July and E:rnie Sack and MIS. MalY

Inc, Supplies ..... .'.... 12 to Sept. 12, 1949 of $264.38 as Ambrose.
Jensen, l'.:unice, Milrage. .. 3.00 an enol' in a pr"vious reading was Mrs. Anna D. Holuen was a
l\:arty Harchal e, Suppltes. 126.21 apparent. wec1$ end visitor of MI'. and l\!rs.
O. A. Kellison, Supplies. . . . 2.25 , Ralph Hanson and family.
Koupal & Barstow Lumber On motion by Ben Sintek anll MIS. Ralph Hanson and Annabe.l,I I' 12.72 on seeonu by Paul MaqSell. and fCo., Supp les ....••...• -, were Sunday aftnnoon visitors 0

1 J M'I 2500 all members voting in the affirm-Kovam a, . A.• 1 eage. . • . Mr. and Mrs. Mal k Bodyfield.. I' 53 7~ alive it was agreeu to sell a TractLawlor s, Supp les . ;) .MIS. Ralph Han:oon and Anna-
. 11 S l' 11.09 of land sometimes known as Div.

Lowe & Campbe, upp les "G" in Block 2 Babcock's Addi- bel were Sunday aflel noon visi-
Lyons & Camahan, Books.. 11.11 tOIS of Mr, and 1\!ls. Malk Bodv-\. C S tion to the village of North LOup, "
:'I1CCI~ltllg & Co.,,,,, '., up- 52.GO Nebr. sometimes describeu as Bab- field. .

I pies .. ,............... 23.21 cock's 1st Addition to Floyd, M. \Vilma Marshall was an OVt;{-
:'Ihsko, LabC>l' ,. Hopl<ins for $50.00. A copy of the night guest Flidaj' of Annab,~l
Met tis & Co, Inc., Books. . 3.00 I'esolution is hereto attached and Hanl;oll.. . I

lIIurphy Co., H. K, Labor. . 2.50 matle a part of the Recorus of saId' Mr. anu Mrs. E:dwanl Adam~l<
National Agricultural Supply and family, Mr. ami Mrs,· Paul

Co., Books ........•... 4.16 Village. ALiamel<, Mr. and MI S. Joe K1:lI\-
Nebraska Offit.:e Service Application of H. J. Hoeppner ecky and Matilda and Mr. a~'d

Co., Supplit's .... ~ . . .. . 30.00 for use of the Community Hall for Mrs. Leo Kessler and Tamma L9u
Norman, Ralph W., Postage 5.00 a dance December 25, 1949 was were Sunllay dinner guests of l\I~'.
Olll Auto Sales Co., E:quip- apPloved for the one night only. Franl{ ALiamek.

t ~9 16 Q'l,'stl'on of cha:rg~ fo'r th n Como, 1 Al \lllen I. c, ~ 1111'. and Mrs. 1<~ wal'l Lamej{
LOOK CAREI'UlLY b<Core you buy Ord City E:leeltic Plant, munity Bldg., no charge for med- and family \vere Sumlay evening

')'oui crib. Look zt tl1cm cll and "bell Electricity 16·1.91 ing when not .useu for profit. guests of Mr. and 1\!ls. Veneil Va-
)'O:J do you'll say: "HAlKO, (or PacifiC PI'ess Publishing School to have hall for $3.00 pei' sieek. ..
<juality and pliet, is Ihe crib (or me!" Ass·n., Books 23.33 night with one fiee pi'aelice eve- James Adamek was a Saturday
All-Galvanized, sturJy, re-in!or"d at Peda Spray Nebraska Sales ning, but $3.00 per evening for ovelnight guest of Leo Vasicek.
enry important point, HAlKO Cribs Co., Supplies 49.00 eaeh auditiol\al practice. On mo- ~
~Sl;re you of hjgh,~t qu.1!ity, !"ng""l Pioncer Publishing Co. ,Sup- lion meeting adjourned to me~t
Ia,ting, 101l ..·,t pcr bu. co,t. ORDER piies .. : ,. 7.72 next regular meeting night or on
YOUR HAlKO CRIBS TODAYl Power Tool Division, Sup- call of the chairman.

plies 7.82 H. L. GlLLE:Sl'IE,
~~~ u, s".'. or s."" IQuiz l'ri~;ti~g:c';.: 'St;ppii~~ 111.93 Chairman.srOR.\t,E A:\O Q' '.' . 0' Seni 'e

" !'ROPUt D1HI:\O, . U1Z .c.ngravlllo c, 3.2" RAY HILL,
ORUl.lt Il':>;:-'ELS Supplies............ .•. v Clelk.

J • ,\:\0 'E~ llLHOHS 'Roekv Mountain Bank Note.~ ~ow: ol - l
A

9 _
Co., Books .. ,......... ... 3 . :

• GE I' Fl'LI, 1:\ FOa- '-'0111' ns Motor }<'I eiooht, Br,'ck
1II.\110X A"l' . .. • ".. 1< relght .. , , • 3.16.F EI t How, Petelson & Co., 13ook. .85armers eva or Howbal, Plumbing & Heat-

ing Co., Labor 23.56
Hussell Sporting Goods Co.,

-'
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ATPENNEY'S

L PS

Proof that your Christmas dollars go a long way al
Penney's! t-.1ultifiloment rayon crepe slips witl~ lace, net,'
shirr'ing, or embroidery-pl"us all tell proctical vlr'tues
of washability ond long weor! White, pink, maize, blue,
orchid, nile' 32-44.

Penney's very own "Cynthia" slips maqe in four gore
str~igh~ cut that prevents "ridi~g up" I;lud ,insur~s wel;lr.
ing comlort-32 to 48. .'. . - ,. ,

TAILORED RAYON
CREPE SLIPS

EXTRA LONG WE-!,RING!

BEAUTIFU.LLY TRiMMED.!

• Beautiful Pastel!

• Nylon Lace Trimming

ALL NYLON SLIPS

.I;:;"--~- -- -~ -~---,- ----- ~-- -- ---- -_.- -- - .--..---..---------..-.--.------..--.,. -,;.

-

FI<>;¥(ers For Thanksgiving
Sc~d your hosfess beaufiful flowers fhis Thanksgiv

ing. Chrysa~fheirtums - the fraditional Thanksgiving

ilower ~ .hake fhe mosf exquisite cenferpieces. And.

if your wife' is your ho·sfess this Thanksgiving - sur-
. j

prise her with one of our arfisfic arrangemenls that

will please her so much. We speclalize in unusual flor
al decor ••• we're known for the finesf. headiest

and freshest lIowers. We telegraph everywllere ..

deliver locally. Place your order now. Phone 185.

Special Thanks'giving $4 00
Giant Sha99Y Mums. dozen ••• •

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

, -:.---- T --

.----;:r----

Odal,o Clplli1firc N('!cs
The meeting was' held at the

home of Dawn Covey MOl1day
night, and for cntertatnment we
dance'.\. We ha\'e been selling
stationery and Bloise Jobst will
l'eceive a pr'ize fOI' selllIlg the
most.

Repol tel'-- Shar on Hastings

PI/WCItZV Cll/b.
A newly prga;r\~ed pinochle club

lllet TuesJay nrght With MI'. and
Mrs. Wm. Beard. Th'):5e present I
~vere Ml', ancl il'l{rs. Johnny Wotja
selr, Mr. anti Mrs. Albert Parkos,
jr" Dr. and Mrs. Dale Karr.e, MI'.
and Mrs. Chades AC'kles and Mr.
arid :Mrs. Roland Norma/t, Mi,
and Mrs. Ackles won the high
prizes \\'ith Mrs. Parkos and Dr.
Karr~ winning- the low. A lunch
was served later in the evening.

Onl Pi'IOc7I!c Cillb.
The Onl Piriochle 'club met last

Wt:dnesday with Mr.s, Anton Ha- I
jewich, Mrs. Joe Hutal' \l'on the
high pr'ize, 1\1r's, Hoy Scvt:r'son,
,;elond high anu Mrs, Joe Rohla
low, Tne next 'meeting will be
with Mrs. Stanll'y l~utal'.

Prosptrily S((I;u,~ Cll/b.
The Prosperit.y Seekers Project

club I11ct at the home of Mr's, Dale
Coakley, Wcclnesllay NOHrl1ber 9,
~le\'en' Illenihers \\'ere present anll
the lesson \.;.a,s "Life Irisuninc(' fol'
the Fanll Family." A discussion
was helJ by the meltl ben; \vho had
attendcJ the Health In,;titute held
in Arladia.

A package was prepared to be
seilt to the needy oveiseas. The
next meeting \y'i!1 be held at the
home of Mrs. ~Iaurice Carver on
Dec. 14. This \\-ill be a Christmas
party and gifts, rilade frc: 1 feed
sa<:ks, will be exchanged, Lunch
was sened by Mrs. Dale Coakley
a.h<;t ,Mrs. \""alter Coakley at the
close of the- meeting..

1'Uts({a)/ ,Er~lliJig

Tuesday (;vehing dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. \\'111. Sdmuel
of North Lollp wae MI'. anu ~Irs.

Don Allble and son,;, MI'. and
Mrs. ~d Swopes amI Teny, Mrs,
Mildr'ed Auble, Mr, and Mrs, Ver!
Timmerman and family and Mr'.
and Mrs. Geo. Hastings and 11r::l,
Mer lin Scbudel. They were cele
brating the birthday of Mrs,
::iwopes.

Pilliil Vcilll y Project Club,
The Plain VUlley Project Club

lllet Nonmber 3, with Mrs. Leon
ard Klanecky. Nine members
were pr·esenl. and Mi,;s Frances
l(ulUaeek was a visitor. The
CO)1clLlding le';.:jon on Insurance
was givt:rl. Wa>'s of raising
money fOl' .the ho~pital fund wei e
llisctt,;seu. The next ll1('eting, \vhich
Is the Christmas !Jally \vill !,le De
cem ber' ], \vitli Mrs. John l(oke,;.

START
TODAY'
ON tHE
WAYNE

WAY

COl'( red Dish SlIppa. P. E. 0, Mu Is.
MI'. and Mrs, Wm. Nelson, Mr. The P. K 0, m~eting was held

am! Mr s. Rich.anl Peterson, Mr" MOIldaJo' at the Bdwin Ann~trong
and Mrs. Corwin CUlll111ins, Mr. home with ',l\!rs. DU'lne Armstrong
and Mrs. Hollanu Moore, MI', and as as,;i~ta'iJt hoste,;s. The les
l\lr,;. Harold Garnick and Ml'. amlj son given by J..!rs. F. L. Stod
l\hs. Ralph Craig had a covered dard wa;; on "The 1'. B. O. Home",
di,;h slipper at the Cr'aig home Fri- "Colley Colk!:!e" arid "~ducation

day evening after ...the football al Loall l"uhll."
game.

Birthday'SHrprise.
Mrs. L. Lakin was Sll!pr ised

la>,t Thur sday when a grQ\lp of
ladies anived to help her cele
br ate her' birthday which was Fri
day. T110se present were her sis
ter, !III'S. Lytle of Btl! well, ·Mr s.
Frank Mai shall, MI s. Daisy Pad
dock, MI s. ~Il\ll\a Crosley, ,Mrs.
W, K Kessler, Ml s. l\IcCall, Mrs,
)'Ilary Sowers and Mrs. Anton
Capelc . Later in the day Mrs.
l<;l\in 1I1el rill called. A lunch
was ser vcd and Mr s. Lakin re·
ceivcd many 10ve'ly gifts.

i., ,SlI/!'/{'!JE'lt'lliIlY.' 1 Pilell Cluu, I --Mr, and Mrs, ~I)lish Kapustka! -Rev, allLl MI:>, \\'alrell ::3ludl']"
Sunday ~VtnlI:g lltnneI' guests of I The Pitch club md TUPsllay Ia:lll fanuly were ::Sunday evenl~1g ca!lell at .tIle home of :\11', and

:\11' .a:ld Mr~, )< rank Blaha wele With MI', and lIts. Will Treptow. nSltors of ~lr, al1l1 1\hs, Stanley I ~~rs, Archie Geweke Tuesllay eve-
:\'11' .and Mrs, VerlJn SmIth and Pnz.es wer'e won by Mr. and Mr'';'1 Swanek , mng.
Christie, Mrs, Chri:otine Veleba, Will Zikllluncl EmIl Zikmund and
Judge' and 1\[ls, Chas, Cio~'hon ami Mrs. Anton H~jewiCl), Next meet- J ==m" ••--.' •

l\11 s. Jack Watldns of San Fran· ing will be \l'ltn ;',[1'. and ~[rs. \\'111
cisco. ZiKm undo .

PiHoclilc Party,
Mr ,all,1 Mrs. Joe Glegoly en

tertained some of their fricnds at
1). pinochle party Saturday night.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Svoboda, Mr, and l\h:>.
Jim Harvey. l\1l'. anu l\lrs, Harold
9hlrich of Grand Island anll }\[r.
alll! Mrs. \Vayne Pierce.

l/rfllill!l Dillll(r.
Sunday evening dinner guests of

Mr,a'nd Mr,;. A. l",Kosmata were
Dr. and Mr;3, )<'. L, Blc,;sing, MI'.
ar'ld Mrs. <,.~. J, l\forten,;en, Mr. amI
Mr s. ~dw. Gnaster, Mrs. Joy<:e
Ol,;son, :111', and Mrs. J, \Y. Am
bl(,~e and MI'. and Mrs. Lester
N'orton,

NCtt) Millistt" IIolwrtd.
Over 30 people gathered in the

church parlQrs at the, Church of
Chrlst SUl1l1ay moriling following
the services fvr a fellowship din
r1er' ll1 honor of tl1e I new' minister
.lnd his wife, 'Mr, and Mr s, Glen
~Yllliamson, ; .

The \Villiamsons ar e at present
attending Nebrasl,a Christian
college in Norfolk and sening the
churdl here on the' week end, Mr.
\Villiamson is a seniol' this ye;tr
ane! plans to move here in the
~pr:ing,

Farmers Elevator

.you want to get
every egg possible
this year. The Wayrie
'Program will help
"'ou to Clo it•

JI'. II. A. It..!(c1il1!J
The l<'. H. A. meepng was called

to oruer Monday enning in the
Homemaldng Department by the
pn~ident, Glady~ Kokes. 'The
meeting was opened by r'rH>kirlg
some changes of officers. The
dub voted that each men\ber
give a ten cent donation towarJs
u\lying a gift package for the
childr en over seas. The group is
~ollecting patteiri.s t6 send to the
Philippine Islands and ale also
adopting a Foreign Homemaking
class in Gelillany. They decide;;!
that they \\'ould sell holly in ohler
to make money for the club. Art-

•er the meeting the new member's
were ~nitiated and a lunch was
ser ved.

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NU13gASKI\

Oyster SU}I]l/'"

Tuesday i-right 111', a\~ll Mrs,
Clyde Bakcr, MI'. and ;l\!l':;. M, B,
Cuml11ins, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Jones' and LaRue and Mr. anu
MIS, Ricllanl Rowbal anll Dickie
we'l:e guesls of Mr. anJ Mrs. Cor
win Cummins for O);,;tCI' stew and
celebrating the birthllay,; of yor
win Cummin,; and Hichanl Row
bal.

r---- ,..,.

TIl(sday Erclliilg.
Tuesllay evening guests of ,1I1r,

and Mrs. Lester' Kizer were Mr s·.
L..13, Woods, Mr~. Henry Bngel',
Mrs. Lillian Ulrich, },Ir;;. Joe
Jabt'ori;3!{i, Men,a .torgenSel), Mr'5 .
Dola Jorgen~en. Mrs, Jud Tedro,
Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs. \Vilblll'
Kizer, Mrs. Ada Mason and Mrs.
Addie Ralston, A luirch was sen'·
ed.

Dillll(,. GU(sts.

l\Ir, and~Irs. Huclolph Krahulik
entertained some of their relatives
at llinner Sunllay.. Tho,;e present
were Mr ,and Mrs. Chas, RadiI
and family, Mr ,and 1\Irs. Fr'anJ,
!I[ott! and sons, Mr, al\d Mrs,
Har vey Krahulik amI sons and
~Ir, and Mrs, Joe Rllzicka and
Ruthie, Mr, an,l Mrs. ~r'nest Kotni
of Sar'gent called thel e in the
afterr\oon.

. - .
• . ,TAPPAN

Waffle Slipper,
1\1 iss Vida Collin,; entertained a

few of her friends at a waffle
supper Saturday e\'eiJing, Guests
wcre Mrs, )<'rank Koke,:, jl'.., l\1rs,
Lloyd McComb, MIS. H.obert
.:'\Io(,r·t', MIS, ~mCI sun Daily and
Mrs, ~;,ther J. Manchester.

, Modult Priscillas M(cl.
The Modori Priscillas met last

Tltlll'';llay afternoon with Mr,;.
\Va)tu Neuinep:r', The aftcz nool1
was spent playing pino'chle \\'itl1
1\1Is. lvan Robinson winning the
high prize, and Ml s. Lloyd Wilson
w\rining second l}igh, Tpe next
meding will be 011 Kovember 23nl
with Mrs. Hobinsqn.

and
!Ill'.

CALORIC•

RECEIVED
• ~ . " • l' oJ...""" "

L.'D
.. T '

MAGIC CHEF

PROPANE GAS SYSTEM
ENJOY THE CLEANEST, HOTTEST. MOST AUTOMATIC HEAT YET WITH A

12 Models of Well Known Makes Bottle Gas Stoves to choose .from. Ap~rtinent size's and
Full Si,~e Deluxe Mod~ls in sto~k! ' .

YES-You have t~c fastest recovery and more hot water for less w~tft an auto~atic bottled
gas hot water heater-$89.50 UP.

A.L,Odd of ~c~rce Propai1~T,Gnks,
Tlte Last. Load. the Manufac turer Had Because of Steer..

JUST

Pictur~d above is our 18.000 Gallon Propa~e Bui~ Plant. One of the Most Modern in Ne
brQs~a. InstQlI.esJ to give our customer$ c~eaper year 'ro~n'dPropaneand Befter Service. Qur
supply is from Phillips Petroleum Co. Refinery direcf to us. ' -, .

Comp~ete B9ttle.a~d B_ulk S~rviceBottles delive~ed Cou~try a,rid. C~ty.
See us and get on the route.

Selling at the Lowest Post-War Prices Yet.

94e..G.cdlon.T~.,k • $500.00 Completely Installed
SOO..Galion Tank • $325.00 Complete'y Instal'ed"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'t.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

VALLEY PROPANE GAS CO.
SCOTIA' . . "'. 'ORD'

. . .
Yo~ CO? install a.bulk propane system for heati~g and SAVE TWO-THlRPS of your winter heat bill by cooking.

waler heating and refrigeration on bulk gas over bottles or electric melhod. The SAVING will run. as high as $95
PER YEAR, on three appliances. .

••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

................... ~ ...........•.........•.........................................•......

Koupal& ~arstow~br~CO.
Ord, NebrQska

'.

w~ strive at 0,11. time,S to m9inhaj~ a com
plete s~oe~, ~f coql. We. have ca,rs arriving reg
ularly from fhe mines.

Phone your orders now for delivery off the
ear and' s~ve m~ney.Doil't,be caught sl10rt this
Winte!" with a pa'rtially fille"d coui, bjn t ' l

...

C-O-,A-L.

Wild Goosc Dillilt r.
MI'. and Mr's, Vern Anl1ersen

and son Dick had the ~. C. Lt'g
gett family and Mr s. Lq;t:>ett's
moth\,I', Mrs, H. J. ~lIis, of Al
liance, as guests at dinnt'r' Satur
day, a wild goose killed earlier in
the fall by Dick being the niain
dish. The dinner was in honor' of

S·urprlsul. Surprise Purfy. Kerry Leggett, who \vas home
from \Ventwol th IMilitary Acade-

ThUls"lay evening Mr. and Mrs. Hillling Pearson had a stl!prise mey, Lexington, Mo., for a couple
Harvey FrHman gave a surprise party la:;t Friuay for his wife. The of d:).~'s., .

I party for Mrs. Dick Lombald at grcup consisting of ~Ir and Ml':i.
their home, GU€'sts were Mr, anu C. C. Thompson, Mr. anJ Mrs. DillilU Glt(sts.
Mrs. Jack Hansen and family, Mr, Mark Tolen, Mr. anJ Mrs. Ray- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr s. Maudce Johnson and monJ Pocock, MI'. and Mrs. Her- arid Mr·s. Dick LQmbanl and fani
Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Bob LinColn bert Smets and Dr, and Mrs. )<', L, ily were Mr. and Mi,s. Wantn
and Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Klimek Bles;3ing wenttg the c!til) f9,1' din- Johnson, Mr. and Mns, Maurice
al,lQ Zola M8.e_. ner and later' went to the PearsOll John,;on and Brad, Mr. ancl Mrs.

• home to play pitch. Jacl< Hansen and family, MI'. ancl
Eig1lth Birtllday. Mrs. ClauJe Johnson anJ farilily

Mis, Hu,;:;ell Ro,;e had a birth- 810r/:" 8110\((,.. ar1d ;111'. and Mr,;. Harold John-
I day polity Satuillay aftel noon in Mrs. Bill Fafeita enll:r taine.J at sun and family all of Scotia anJ
h0nor of the eighth birthuay of a stork sho\"er .last Thursday eve· fl1r. ;lltJ Mr',;. Haney )<'reeriian
hel' daughter' Kalller ine, About 14 ning in honor' of Mrs. Dean l\Iisko. anti family of Onl. MI', amI Mrs.
of her girl fderll1s and ,Mrs. Merle Those present wen;1 Mr:ii. 1<', J. Chas, Klimek and Zola called in
VanZal1l11, Mrs. HelllY Schaefer, Osentowski, '.Mrs. ~Qw. Gnaster'lthe evening.
Mrs.Albert Dahlin, Mrs, Lowell MIS. ~l)lil F\lfeita, Mrs. 'Richard --

I Jones anll Mrs, GeorgI' Vasicek !3el'all , },!l's. Hany Zulkoski, Mrs. Firsl Alillirfrsary.

I
were present. Games were Playedj Henry Benda, Mrs. Flo.yd Ber'anek, Mr, and MIS. ~ldon Man::sh were
and I efresrunents served. Kath- Mrs. Howar d Huff, Mrs. Ed slllpl'i,;ed Tuesday evening, Nov,
edne was presented with many Swopes, Mrs. John R. Sullivan and 8 when a group of friends arrived

----~-~~----- --.------------------. -.------- -------,- - -- -.. - I nice gifts. Mrs. Riepard Petei'son.' to hclp them celebn\.le their first
~ - - ~----_.~;~-~ -------------.-.~-.--.- . ---r-------------~~--- \Vedlling anniversalY. Attending

----.----------- --~------- ---.-.-.-- -'---,---.---- .--------- wele Mr. and Mrs, Frank Maresh,
MI'. and Mrs. John Sedlacek,
George and Leonanl, MI'. and l\IJ·s.
Alvin Maresh anJ Ray; Mr. and
MI s. Wm, 110udr y and faltlily, Al
vin and Lavern Johnson and MI'.
and l\hs. Joe Hruby and family.
A lunch, brought by the guests,
was served later iI\ the evening.

SUilday Diolllll", 'the birthday,; of Mrs. Carson
Sunuay dinner guests of Mr, and Vivian Pierson, daughter' of

Mrs, Thcad Kelson were Mr, and I awJ !lfts, Arthur Pler~on,
Mr S, ~llis Cal ,;011 anu family, :-'11'.
and !I!ls. Bar! Hansen and grand·
son, Mr ami ;',1 IS, Lyle Hanse:l
ami son, Mr, and 1\11 s. !llallon
Strong, MIS. Charles J:t'inley, !Ill'.
and Mrs, Ar·thul' Pierson an,J
family of A I'cadia and lIh~, Blsie
Rathblll1, They were celebralinq-

.r:---- --------.'- I' . Diilml' GlUS(S. I StiJl(l~lY 'dtlC~(S: I

J ~S ~ 1 ~ P 1 Dinner gUl'~t3 Sunllay of Mrs, Sunday gUt:"lS or Ml'. amI Mr~,

f
' OC1~ ana. ersona Bntha l\Ia~on and Evelett \\ere Tony Pd\\I~ska were !\It'. anll l\Ir~.

~ Mr, and Mrs. Har'old Smith, !Ill', Harold Rowe and childl'en of Loup
, 'h and l\hs, Richanl Smith and Keith City, Allen Howe of St. Paul, MI'.

If we don't cc111 YOIJ for news, call us, PriOM 30, T e society S11llth all of Lincoln, Mr. and Mr,;, and, Mrs, Dallds McDonald and

I editor welcomes all social and personal items, Lloyd Wilson and Mr. amI !lhs, childlen, ~fr. and I1ft-s. :r':d Paw-
. Bennie Siutek l€-ska, Mr. ,and Mrs, Tony Pros-

kocil and Cathy Zweiner' of Spald
ing'.

E rt( IIsio,r Cillb .11(( ts,

The Home Ar ts ~xtens[on club
met iast Thlllsday \vith ;',!Is, J, L.
O'Halleran, The les~'on was "Life
Insurance," Refl esh,l1ents w~l'e
ser vcd, I Birtllduy T~a.

,M\ s. ChI istine ,ldeba ente'.tain-
';,....__-_"'..._~_...._.._...._.._..._~_..._.......__-_~_~_~-....,-...:..--~.~...""--......-......--....,;-..-..........--.......--.~--, Ieel a few laclies last Wedndday'

I
- .. T • - .--~ Iaftelnoon in honor of the bil'lhday

of her daughtc'r, Mrs. Verlin

I Yesterd YIt W Smith. Guests were Mrs, Henry
, " Q as ,. . . Bemfa, Mrs, Henry Schaefer, Mrs.

:I~ C-0 .. 0, - L ~:~~:::,s;:~~~~'~,;:;~~:::'gl;~~:
of Mr, and Mr,;. John Kevrkla

I
\\'er e ~Ir, anll Mr s. Lo,1 Z:11~loutli1

j. , I. and Wilma, MI'. and lIfrs. ~rnest

,. To.m,o.r.ro.w. It May Be. • • IZaUoudil and family, _Mis. Doro-
. thy Nevrkla and Donnie and John

K0,;mata. .

(·-0-
- • " ,I ...

I

' ...,.------..------....-.---.;..~...;.-;,-,:..~--.;.,;.-...;.:.:..;;;;:--;;.;;=-;;;';';';';;';';';--~--;;;;'-;;';;"- ;,;;;,;;;;;;:;.;;...;;,--;,,;;~;;,;~,;;,;;-,;;;--,;;;;--..;;--;;;,;;-;,;;;--,;;,;;- ';';"--;";;'-';"';;'..,;;--;;.,;-,;;;,,~-;...,;;;-.;.- ...;;;...;,,;,.;;;;;;;;.;--;;.;-;;;;';';-"';'--"-"';'-;';'--";'-';';;';'--;,;;;;-;,;,;;---;...;;.,'-..;,--;;.;."-;;;;;;-;.;;--;;.;.'-;;;;,;-;;;;,;--,;;,;;---;.;;,--~;--J' Ord North Loup
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Seed Corn

Metal Feeders

lilt pays fo buy
from Nolf,"

Now is tho time to lay in
a supply of flocl< feeders.
Discount on 2 or mOI·e.

We still have several good
COl'llhuskel' numbers left in
flat grades 118 - 75 - 83·81 
8Ci.

,;,~

12°1~ Beefmakr
A steer' feed that puts

quick gains on YOllr cattle
and money in your pocket.
,a\ very good combination.
Spedal prices on truck loaJs
delivel'ed to )'our farm.

Poultry Feeds
Try OlF)' 18',: Y·o laying

mash 01' pellet form, discount
on 10 b3g' lots.

TIY oUl' Super green pel
lets for laying hens, only
takes 3 to :> pOUllJS per hun
dre~l birds to be fed with
your usual feed. This feed
is a vitamin and will do the
job in the cold winter
months.

NOVEMBER 17, 1949,

We ,are about through tak
ing in our popeol'll and will
be in the mal'1tet for your
grain. Top prices paid at all
times.

NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

- Qui z; wall t ads gets re~iUlts.

Arcadia State Bank. Clerk

Keeler & Williams. Auct,

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Thomas. Donner & COlley. Auctioneers

15 head of work horse~ and colts. ~ome
"killers.

At the Ervin W. Fowler farm. 8 miles south-·
east of Arcadia.

25 Head of. Brown Swiss Cattle. well bred.
including 14 milk cows

5 head of horses

27 head of shoates

Ford tractor and full line of Ford machinery
Alfalfa Hay
Ho~sehold goods

In addition to the above there will be 75
head of He.·eford stock cows. 125 head of feed
er cows ond heifers, seve'ral Registered Here·
ford bulls, some milk cows. 15 head of cows
with calves at side ond many sm(iller consign.
ments of calves and steers.

For our sale this Friday will have a won
derful offerin'g of choice quality Feeder cattle:

Emile Raes is sending in 90 head of out.
standing Hereford calves. as good as grow, 'all
suitable for calf club purposes; have another
rcncher sending in 50 head of choice Hereford
calves and several others. each with 35 to 50
head of good ,quality calves.

Have several ranchers each sending In 25
to 50 head of good quality Hereford yearling
steers and others with 50 head of good Here·
ford heifers, '

PUBLIC AUCTION

Wedne~d~y. November 23

If you uro looking for good quality cC1U!e, plan 10 be at
Burwell this Friday and buy them'whele they grow.

Expect a good offering of fal hogs and sows: sev~ral con
signments of good feeder shoatcs and' pigs: several head
of breeding bours.

Cattle. Lambs
Up. Hogs Lower
Monday at Omoha

Dl·. Herbert L. Cushing, prl'.'si
dent of I<:eallley State Teachers
colleg€', was guest speaker Tues
day evcning at a meeting of the
Hawnna PTA. He took fol' his
subjcct "Alllericail Education" a
matter upon which he is thorough
ly conwn;ant.

The Parcnt-Teri~cheISassociation
is mging more active support of
the schools by parents, ami is ask
ing them to visit the school, be
cOllle acquainted with the teachers
and learn Illore about what is be
ing done,

9uiz' Want: Ads
To~ Late To Classify

It'OR SALB
Ford 2-door
It'olll 2-Llool'
Fonl 4-door
Ford 2-door
Chenoiet 4-door
Chenolet 2·dool'
Chenold 2-doOl'
Chenolet 2-~1001'

Chevrolet coupe
Dodge ~! ·ton Piclwp

Cars for Rent
34·lte PBTSI(A AUTO CO.

FOl~ SALE-·Duo-Thenn Oil heat·
er, 9 inch, lil\e new, works good,
Price ~50,00. - Antoil Uher,
Rt. 2, North Loup, Nebr. 31-2tf

FOI~ SALJ<";---All new fanll trac
tors-- below Jist. Also other
farm equipment. -- Elmer Bred
thalle r. 34-ltc

It'QH AUTHORl1'ATlV~ help withI your poultly problems, calion I
I us for prompt efficient service.

Complete information and ser
vice on your chiclt and adult
floelt problems. Ord Hatchery,

3t-ltc

LLOYD COLLINS IMPLEMENT CO., O'Neill
KENNEDY EQUIPMENT CO., Ainsworth

W~ wish to thank all
the relatives and
fl lends fOI' ttlC lowly
gifts and fol' helping'
make our golden anni
versary such a happy
one. \Ve also wish to
thank A: L. Miller, 1\L
C. Repn'.'sentative in
Conglt'SS for hIs kind
ri'ganls to us. These
ldnd words will never
be forgotten.

Mr. alld lf1. rs. Zacl;
Gree IItcalt

\Ve \vish to thank
OUI' flicl1l1s and Ida
tives for the many
lovely gifts we receiv
ed for .our wedding.

,lUI'. alld Mrs. Jal/lel!
Kdth

Ruin, Snow or Shino

East Outskirts. O'Neill. Nebr.

Saturd~y,November 19
Salo Starls at 12:30 P. M.

33 • New and Used Tractors - 33
All kinds new and used farm and haying machinery.

Pre-inventory sale.

Card of Thanl{s -

Card of 'fhanks -

Burwell Legion Men
Put On Wrestle Show

It'OI~ SAL}<; ~ Dil;poS3.1 of It'aney
Cocl,er Spaniel dogs and pup
'pies, eligible fol' l'egistration,

The annual meeting of the stock- ::5cll all in next two wed,s cheap,
holders of NebrasI,a's Big Hodeo Roy Moninger, BUr\vell, Phone
was held in Burwell recently. R. 257. 34·2tc
A. l\Htchell, p'lesident, plesided at .
the meeting which was attendedI -:-H .sells tWice as ,te.st wl'jen 1t iO

by about 25 Illem bers, The an. ad",! hsed. Use QUIZ want ads. b
nual report of the secretary, treas- WANTED --Young man for work
urer and, audltolS were reali, and work at Elevator., Inquire at
\I el e accept~d as Iead. office of Farmers Grain ~ Sup-
It was earned to have the report ply Co 3t-ltc

published in the Burwell Tribune. ~ . _
Also canied was a Illotion to FOR SAL!,; ~ Good used sewing ,
authorize the board to invcst, out machine, like new. R. C. Austin, ::I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
of the money on hand, whatever Phone 239. 3!-Hc ..

~;~~~tt~~~~~~~ t~l~~,~~a~i:oi~e~l~~~~rl~; SPIN!';'!' PIAr\O -- A fine WUK- :1 Bt -~~- of,-----m------
I

have a first aid station available LITZEH SPINET - full 88·note I I I I
for next year's rodeo, Iteyboard, beautiful mahogany II 11l'lVe IlleJ -Ocll a rIle

finish, canies full ~-year guar-
antee, returnell from rental, just I

like new, just continue small I
monthly payment. Exceptional II Fr.·day. November 18thbargain and value. Midwest
Piano Co" Grand Island, Nebr.

34-2tc

Stockholders Meet
Held In Burwell

,

Denied the usual profits in their
Legion club by the attorney gen
eral's ruling against all forlll of
gambling, the Burwell Legion post
is turning to another means of
raising funds, and is putting on a
wrestling show at the high school
auc1itorilun tonight, Nov. 16.

Wrestlers fealmed ar'e John
Pesc]{, Dan Plechas in the main
event, Joe Dusel'. and ~ack Pesek
in the seinl-finaJ, and Hed Ma
gnorie and Mel Peters in the first
bout. This is the first of a series
of \';'restlil~g shows that th~ boys
Il,ope to put on thruugh thl:
winter.

r -=_~ ,_~ ~_-=-_._~ u_.,_" ~---.--~-._-~---

DON'T FORGET!
BIG $50.000.00 MACHINERY

AUCTION

;:::=========:=::::::: 1941, 11942

1
1941
1910
1916
1941
1939
1937
1931
19473.95

Per Bag

'2.50
Per Block

~-----------

Swift's Mineral Contains

All Essential Minerals

PMA Office Notes
1919 person3.1 tax';:s must be

paid before the PMA office can
complete the corll loan, Ballots
are being mailed out this weclt
to the fanners and shoulll be re·
tumcli by Wednesday evening
November 23 at which tillle th')
polls close.

Delegates that have been elected
will be calledc'n December 1 to
vote on county committee. PMA
just delivered 6,000 bushel size
bins, 20'xt8' in North Loup aliJ
Ord,

Contra<:t Let For
Farwell Survey

The contract has been let for' th~
}<'arwell topographical ~\lrHY,

which is t.;> be made of the area.
for tl~e Bureau of Reclamation:
The job goes to the Ryall En
gineering company of Little Rocl{.
Arj'" on their low bid of $163,OG 1

wi, for the job, according to an an-'
.60 nouncement made by Paul Harle)',
.57 area engineer. "
.38 Officials of the company state
.10 that they will 1110ve field forces
.17 into the area immediately, The
.It contract calls fol' completion of
.17 the work within 300 days. Detailed
,14 maps of what is roughly the

$1.83 southwest one third of Howard
1.02 county will be maele. This is a

.90 'part of and in conjunction with
1.08l the sUlyey to be made of the Davis

.70 Creek area.

Phone 95

Wayne Feeds

Soy Bean Meal

l\IA!U{t;TS
This wk Last

.GO

.57

.38

.10

.17

.14
17

.14
$1.91

.97
.92.
1.02

7·). -

YELLOW CORN'- Per Bu.• 96c

Carload Just Unloaded

Special Price in Ton Lots

Meal - Pellets - Range Cubes,

OJW

FARMERS ELEVATOR

This is excellent quality but carrying a little moisture.

Subject to market chaAge and stock on hand.

lilt Pays to Feed the Best"
Another carload to arrivo next week,

Place your order for feed to be taken from off this car.

~----~---~--

-----__~ '_~- -----

Bran - Shorts -- Tankage - Meat Scraps
32°1~ Concentrate - Cottonseed Meal - Salt
Dairy Feed - Range Cubes - Oyster Shell

Cream No. 1
Creain No. 3
J~ggs

Stags
Heavy Spl'ings
Leghorn Spring
Heavy Hens
Leghorn Springs
Wheat No. 1
Y. Com No.2
Barley,
Hye
Oats

Pla)'ing under difficulties due to
the strong northwest wind. Ord's
Chanticleers carne from behitlll
FriJay afternoon on the Ord field
to defeat the Curtis Aggies by
a score of 21 to 7. The score was
tiel' 7·7 at the half,

A bad pass from center by Orll
on their 15 was recovered early
in the first period by Curtis on the
Ord 24. After racking up a couple
of first o,)owns, the Aggies finally
'pushed across a touchJown on
fourth down, Lowcll GillilanJ go
ing over for the counter, Gillilar;ll
then passed to left end for the
cxtra point.

This happened early in the first
quarter. Trailing by seven points
the Chanticleers went down the
field in a 6G yard march that
ended in the second period when
Bob Moore ran left end for 4 yanls
and a touchdown. \Vilh Maurice
hoilling, Falter then kiclted the
extra point.

Ord started a 95 yard (hive in
the third period which ended in
the fomth quartet' when ~<:enny

Collins ran around left end for
the remainil1g 15 yal ds. Again
Falter made the point good, anll
Orll was lealling 14 to 7.

The Chants added their final
touchdown after Curtis, following
a 15 yard penalty, was forced to
kick from their own 10 yard line.
This gave Ord the ball on the Ag
gies 45, 'After' working down to
the 22, Paul StOlldard wcnt the
l'€'st of the way through a hole in
the line.

Ol'd was far out in front in sta
sis tics, making 22 first downs to
the Aggies 2, Ol'd plays a post
season game at Superior Fri,day
evening to determine the 'winner
of Trans·Nebraska. This should be
one of the most thrilling games
of the entire season. and many Ord
fans. arc planning to make the trip
and root for the home team.

Custer C9unty to
Have Fair Grounds

. The Custer County Fail' associ·
ation has given the clilectOls in
struction to repurchase the fair
gl'Ounds. The decision came after
a discussion of more than an hour,
The grounlls will be put up at auc
tion by the Nebrasl,a lICl'efol'd
Improvement association, which
purchased the. grounds from the
society in 1913.

All the officers were reelected
at the meeting, including three
new mcmbcrs elected to fill va·
callcy. They al'e: Melvin Sher
beel" Ansley, Dan Thomas and Art
Mclville, Broken Bow. Lester, Far
ris, BI'oken Bow is president, Mar
I1llen M. Pederson, Berwyn, vice
pl'esident, T. T. Valne'y jr" Broli,en
Bow, treasurer, and M. L. Gould,
count) agent, secretary.

•..

RI(HARP

WIDMARK
LIONEL

- BARRYMORE
DUM

STOCKWELL

BAR8MA HAU • BOBBY DRISC{)U
ARTHUR WiNLCY •PAUL STEWART

,"" RUTH ROMA.~

...

Ord Livcstocl( Market

Tuesdoy • Wednesday. November 22 • 23

Thurs.• Fri.• Sat.• November 17 ·,18 - 19

A1)nounces Its O!k:ing for tho He9ulcu Weekly Salo

HORSES
10 head of work horses

ClUumins, llurdid( & CUlllmins, Auctioncers

Our market \Vas very active last week. and
the offering larger than expected. For this
week it looks like:

CATTLE
125 head of Bucket and Suckling Calves
75 head of mixed yearlings
18 Ilead of heavy heifers
15 cows with calves at side
30 head of cutter cows

6' good milk cows
3 young breeding' bulls

HOGS
140 head of weanling pigs and feed~r shQats

4 sows with pigs at side
15 boars, including 7 choice; voccinated

spots. consigned by one man

for SatLirday'. November 19

OllD THEATI1E

~i

MI5CEI.LANEOUS
1940 Ford Sed(ln. good condition

60 cow stanchions
and other articles
'~}

. SALE DATES:
Read the adv. of Floyd Hutchins big sale on .
November 22. of his farm and all his pers,onal I
propert l. 1'12 miles wes~ and 4'12 miles south
of North Loup. This is a dandy good sto<::..;
farm.

AI Suchanek farm sole November 23. located
. 11 miles sOl!thwcst of Ord.

. Also the sale i of the Sch(tuer· heirs 160 acre
f~rm, partly irrigated. located in Olea!). 7 miles
southeast of Ord on Highway 11. Tltis is a well
improved farm and a qood one. Sells at the

·Ord Sale Povil.ion crt our regului' sale on Satur.
da'y. Nov. 26. Conhlct Bert C,ummins and look
this place over. Read the adv. in the Quiz or
get one of the s<.lle bills.

-_. ---_._---------_.~--~~--
-,.,..".~",.
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~rHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEl.H{!\SKf\
~-------------"""------------::-----"'---"""---"i"'-------------------....:.------~---------....--~:_------.-.----.~ .............,-----------
=:IJ:::ICe:tc::II::1l=tIt:::lc:lc::l Ord En'ds Seasoll lBank Loses 5.'9n N th L W' Corn Dorer Remedies 8 hcifers, wt. 815. $21.50; 3 heifcr',~or oup inS Weather Report cltcs, wt. 991, $20. C. 1<'. White, 31,

Ii Given by County Agent stcos, wt. 1051, $2G.oo.

W,'th 21 to 7Wl'n .'n Gust of W.'nd F D' h Horace Tra\b, 0 M:ncr Valley county-Sam Brickner,rom onlp an High Low. l'redp, Speal,ing of the corn borcr pest, 4 $15"Q J h
, 7 County Agent Dale has this to 30 hogs, wt: 21 , '0'3' 0 nson

Over Curtis Friday Early Wednesday Score 58 to 18 !~C~:::: g~ H .11 ~~~~ro~'~~lt~ll~rol~1;3~;J~ c}~~l/f~; tirl~~:1~u~1~~~~,r~'7 \~~~e;'s,3~v~2176g~:
The high wind Wednesday morn- Sun. 55 36 this insect if allowed to opel'ate ~~ ~ __~

PI P t S T·lt ing caught the glass sign on the A 0 I D f t Mon , ,19 35 in the normal manner. If the bon:r
ay OS· eason 1 northwest eon,er of the First Na- venges n Y e ea Tues, . . .. 50 21 is exposed to the clements dUI'i:lg

t Superior for Tr ns tional Bank bU,ilJing, tore it from Suffer'ed Last Year Wed, .... 51 32 an open winter it will not sunive.•---.----------......a a . Therefore shredding of the stall,s' • ......__--,
its Illoorings and strewed the Total to Date '18 .... 21.88 ill. . .. d t tl b " .'

Nebraska Title Nov. 18 pieces of glass nearly across 16th By Loup Chqllengers Tital to Date '19., .. 23.39 in. IS l~~~:~~er, 0 epl~)\~i~~· 1eunJ~~,r, of I--'---'--G~~r-a--'I-n'-s--'----
street to the southwest. Luckily ' ---------l-
no orie happened to be in the path North Loup's Challengers closed stall,s will do no good, anJ men:ly
of the flying glass or serious in- a VClY satisfactoly football season Farm Housing Program protects the bOler fre,m the \vcath-
jury might have resulted, Frillay afternoon when they scored cr. The corll borer is doing enough

I Is L~unched Locally damage without using it as an ex·The frame of this sign ha~ been a most at will over Doniphan on, cuse to cause evell more damage
in place for at least twenty years, the Doniphan ficld to bring home The farm housing program, by fall plowing Or buming the
but the glass part was changed in the long end of a 58 to 18 score, It authorized by recent act of Con- stalks.
1913 by S)'I It'urtak. who put the was s\\cet levenge for the 8 to (3 gle:;s, has b~en launched in Valll'y • d t· h" .
new glass in the old frame, It loss handed North Loup last year, county. Appllcations for loans to . Re~0ll1mell 'l. lOll of t l: se~~
semed to pc in gooJ conJition at the only defeat of an othel\vise b Id' 'f h d lice for eontlol of the COlll bOlt:!'
that time, but the past fOllr V"al's p~·f t s~aso III 01 lepalr, aun ou:;cs a;n includes: Shredding the stall,s in

01' d ec ~ n. othcl' faun bUllclings al e bCll1g . ~ . 0' • ,

hall tal,en thcir toll, NOI th Loup opencd the game by leceivCLI at the Falmel s Home Ad- t~,e t~all, dS~lee~lll.o r I~~ld-seasm:
-,---------.--- Jdcking off. Doniphan failed to Imllll:;tI ation county office in the p ,aJn fll1~ th~ e

f
01 ptanfl11g'l.col. n,

make It ar~tl punted to North Loup. ba:;ement of the Post Offlce Build- a~, Ot .~ aln~tl 0 .anll I.ll IZ:
Achievement Party On the fil':;t play Joe Babcock took '0' ,r 0' t D II F J{ "k lUll1self \\lth th~ bOlel and th~

the ball and scampered all the way ~:H'Aa~olC~nos0 o~:a c.~' ll~, q;l;s, Inspect your fielLls leguI.ll-
Wednesday Evening fOI' the fir~t NoJth Loup counteI', Loan~l:~~ r~:~e}~~~~I'maXill1Um 71the iast IlT t Xf JUllC anf eariy

Some three hunlli'eLl1-H club Babcock, incidentally, ~ot another of 33 year~ at 1 percent i~terest SU Yt a ~o alfe urus anl car: y
b '1 one I~, tel' on, an intercepted pass. ~nl'l c'an be"lllad~ to fal'lll O\\'ll~I'~ felt) etl.n er'f you }Oavc an egg lll-mcm ers anl parents filled the l' ". , 'h b' . th ~ ,~ 'es a Ion 0 0Vel' oJ egg masses

1<:. C. hall for the annual 4-H club ...el'l \\ as ,e 19 gun In e who cannot obtain faIm housing ,'100 t r ' 'ti DDT
achievcment . parly la~t \Vednes- scoling co!umll, as he racked up loans from' their banks 01' other pC! s a KS, splay WI I •
day evenin o ', fOUl' touchdo\vns in all, ~s {ollo\\"s: sourc('~, ~rr. l(ric){ said. O\vncl's -.------------~------~-----

Sponsored by the Agricultmal He made one from an ll1tercepted I who qualify can also get loans for Dr. Cushing Spoke at
committee of the Ord Chamber oC pass, ran back a punt 65 yards for Iimproving housing for their ten
COlllmelce and the Valley County another, ami made the others, one ants. All loans are subject to ap- Meetin~ in Ravenna
Exten~iun Sel vke, the pal ty was on a hne smash over center, the proval by the local three-member
gl'eatly enj,)yed by all ami the fine othey on an end run. . FHA County Committee.
attendance was very pleasing to Rlchanl Hawkes, who had not The Housing Act provides for a
the sponsors. Ihad much of a chance to score four-year period of loan making.

Special thanks of the sponsors IthIS ,y<,ar because he plays center, The appropriation for the cunent
are due to Jay and Glen Auble, and got Into the sconng column when year is $27,000,000 fcl' the entire
Ml'. and Mrs, John \Vadonl who he tool< a short pa~s tcn or twelve country which will mean about five
supplied the music for square yards out and carned lt over. loans pel' agricultural county at an
dancing and to Bill CamplJcll who Bob Hawkes scored two touch- estimated aver8ge of $2,200 per
did the calling, downs, one on an end run. The loan. The authorized Congn~ssion-

Other numbers, which con- other on a cri~S-Cl'OSS play from al appropriation for the four years
tlibuted to the suc~ess of the pro- near the goal;. Howevcr, Bob had is $275,000,000. Veterans will re
gram were a disclission of trees, malle about I 0 ~'anls on an end ceive preference.
plants and shrubs, illustJated with lll!1 on the play Just preceding. Mr, Krick predicted that most
colored slides, by \Vayne Whitney, The extra points were scored by loans will go to fanners with farm
Extension Horti\;ultLlli~t of the Ne-

I
can)'ing th,e ball, S,ince the high! earnings and othel' income enough

blasl{a College of Agriculture, a wind illterfercd too much with to r.:pay loan plus inter('st without
snies of movies shown by Ilenry either passing or place· kicking, flll'ther help from the Govel'l1ment.
Janus, chaiunan of the Chamber Russell KelT scored foul' extra He expccts most loans will be for
of Commerce agricultural com- points ami Bob Hawkes one, repairs and remodeling rather
miltee, and the IUllch of icc cream, North Loup tried foul' passes and than for new construction,
sandwiches and pop. completed two. . A loan may also be made to a

With a H.lUCh larger 4-Il cl;tb, Ronnie Goodrich, pl0g ued all fann OW;ler whose income is not Fat cattle s?ld steady to 25e
enrollment ln prospect, for 19;>0, season with injuries, scored once now consldered adequ,ate. to. 1 epay and more up, long fed )'earling
the sponso.rs are wor.Jenng, wh.;:r" on a long nm, but the play was the loan on sched~lle, If hIS ll1eome Itype beeves principal gainers,
they can fllld a place large enOllgh called back by an offside penalty. ~an be made ~ufflc~ent by enlal g- Monday at Omaha, Iowa-fed
for next year's palty. He had his hand stepped on, but :ng or ~evelo)?ll1g hIS farm an:1 by Angus steers and heifers toppc'd

was able to get into the game for 1mploVlng his {ann entel puses. at $35.50, other good steers $31.00
the final two minutes. If the owner follows a p~'eviously $31,00, bulk $:?3.00-$28,00, plain

agreed upon plan for making nee~- shortfeds dO\vn tO$17,00. Cows
cd revi:;ions, the Govel'l1ment WIll sold stronO' to 50e hioher, low
help him on his payments if nee- orac]es up ";nost canner~ and cut
essary tl'.lring the first five years. t~rs $11.00-$13,25, beef to $17,00.
----~-~- ~------ , Garfield county-Dave Sartain,

LBAHN OF UK\TJI.
Mr. and Mrs. Hany \\'olfe }vcre

called to Omaha early Monday
llloming by the death of a grand
son, Gary Miles, 2 month old SO:1
of Mr. and Mq. John L. Miles, The
baby died early SUllllay morning
of !-)neumonia, The funeral was
Tuesday at the Kremer .Mortuary.
Ruth Ann, 2% year olll sider was
in the hospital at toe time with a
relapse of the whoopil,g' cough,
Mrs. Miles is the' fonner Viona
\Volfe,

Ord Nebl',

\
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Bul $C~ it fCf YC'J~!e'f.
. ' '.

Drive it so YOI) cun fecI arid

,hear the difffm:nc~.

And prlce it and see how ,mucn
I~>s it cosh 'nan

any olh",r rcall)' liM ClJr;

:1'
\\ hit,: ,1L1",.,:,,'ll tin', a' ~tll"tilc at' ~:<tra ~C0.t.

FRIDAY

,..

"

t(EW DRIVING CO,'MORT .
NJt only docs the 19:'0 Ford offer pu
more hip a:1d sl'oulder rO')111 thln ani
other car in Its field, it offers you thl
long:!!v",j driving conlfurt of 1 ne N
foam rubber frort scat eushi~n over
nCN non,vg sell springs,' Arrila
relaxed a~td ho~rs of rdi,lg.

... }~t~l:. \.'

HERE

HEW QUALITY FEATURES
NCH quality is easy to find in this
50,way,neN ford, You find it in the
ncw push bult01 door handles, in the
neN rotary door latch lhlt needs orly
a feather toue\l t,) O?cn, iet cl03es so
securely, You find it in neN sparkling
~ph)litcry colors.

AND 50 WAYS N
IT'S

SEE THE ONE FINE CAR It~ THE
~..~ ,

" • 1 • ("

LOW-PRICE FIELD crt your FORD DEALERS

"

Ford's famous "Mid Ship" Ride is
nON so quiet you can talK in whis·
pers while lravel~icg at high"'Y
speeds. So smooth (lvith its gredt
telm of "Hydra COil" and "Para,
Fb" Sp!i'lg') thlt it virtually
crases every bump, '

•11

Ord

,,

WIT"
" ,

THE EXCLUSIVE
NEW 100 H.R F:~ff~~J

,

, \

NEW SOUND CONDITIONING
New "sound eonditionin( in noor,
doors and body pane:s insulates
Ford's "Lifeguard" Body against
road no1"es. More extensive body
Insulalion and sealini in 41 areas

, give additional inlerlOr quietness
and protecllon.

There's 0~in your future
~-,..-.., ,--_:',---,

...with afuture
built in

/

~rhe Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

.,
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BlJdgot and
homemakln~

new, ,
by Bonnl.
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

.),.,
SECTION TWO

CIVIL WAR ALMOST BlWKl<;
LOOSI'; when mother suggested
junior pick up the jig·saw puzzle
so she could set the table, Ncxt
time have him put the puzzle to
gether on your large sening tray.
Tnty amI puzzle can be moved out
of the way \\ ithout being torn
apal t. '

NEVER A QUJ:<;STlON about this
luggage makrng the trip. U's
SAMSONITB luggage at J. M, Mc
Donald Co" Miracle covering is
dirt,pl'oof and scuff:proof. For
college students, salesmen, fot any
member of your family. , .pieces
01' sets of Samsomsite will makt
j.JcrfLct gifts for Christmas. stop
in and mal,e your choice. Uuy on
LAYAWAY if you wish, Plenty of
~olors and sizes. Economy pdcef
start at only $11.50.

CUH.TAIN CALL! You've asked
for mort) budget buys on curtain::;,
HCl'e they art). Now you can dr\'ss
up your home for the holidays .. ,
IV ith eUl'tains )'OU select at Mc
Don a I d's cbmpare - anywhere
pIic('s. Famous QUAK~;E LACE
panels are just $2.98 each. Usually
you'd pay mOle. Rayon marqui
settes al e just $1.39 and $1.19.
NY LON marq'.lisettes . . , onl>'
$:2,98 and $3.2<1.

Join me w'eel<da>'s over KBHL~
WJAG and KlIl!1fJ. Your MeDon
alll store' manager will give J'ou
the time' the pn)g 1 am is on the
air.

IJ:;' THl<; OFFSPRING'S LAST
SWING at the table resulted in
a light dent .... take it out of the
table .. , not out of him. If not
too deep, dent can be removed by
putting a damp blotter over dent
amI app1y'ing a wailn iron.. It
worked for me, I simply repeated
treatmCl",t until dent .. went!

GIVE A GIFT AS LOVELY AS
TlflS .. , t\~ill pie use the bonnie
lass. Textron quiltcd rayon satin
robes in beautiful combinations of
navy lined with flame, magenta
lined with Magnolia pink, aqua
lined with white. Collar pipinG'
matches lining. Stunning robe,S to
please her .. "noly on gift LAY·
A WAY at McDonald's. Sizes 10 to
ZOo Only $14.9J.

GRANDl'WTlIEKS OLD-WORLD
LAC!'} tablecloths have been re
produced in, this womleliul col
lection. QUAKEH LACJ:<; table-

I
cloths for dressin!:' up the holiday
table, or for delightful glfts for
Christmas. Boxed for giving. The
sizes you want at modest pdees.
Dinner size, just $7.93 to $14.93.

FOlLED AGAlN! Aluminum foil
can ri1akc a \'ionuerful ash \i'ay
and coaster· se~' fo~ the hostess.

I
Mold the foil around Iittlc paper
plates for the ash trays. They can
be throl\'n away' afterwards.
Coasters can be cut any sll,!pe you
clesire to place under glasses.

,

.1

'at 1:00 P. M.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

LAURENCE BULLER, Nebrosku farmeI'
\

DON SAMPSON, Nebr, Heldord Bre,;)ders ]\ss·n.

Wednesday. Nov. 30. 1949
I

I

-

43 FEMALES

CHARLES CORKL~I Auctioneer

Clement. Bell & Noll

, "

HEREFORDS
I t <

Ord. Nebraska

Sale of Registered

HI, MACKEY, Journul Stockmun .I

of the Ord Livestock Market in

In Heated Sale Pavilion

32 BULLS

The bulls a~e Hearl,Y aU long' agl' )earling'" reau)' for hea,)' \
bcn I<;,e, \\ ith ~ome s<:nlor c~I'es and a few junJors. The bred
fcmall's in th.. sale are mustl~' ) oung CO\l s allll hdfers \I it h
thn:e oluer CO\l S Incllllll;d. :\Iost of these cows are lJn'd to \\'111~
Ahhh!ill 11th. SonH' of ' the heifers out Of him' are bred to CA

I Valiant star 31st. A splendid gl~up of opeu heifers aud hdfer
caIns sirt'd b~' thl' h\ 0 henl siles nH'uttoul'U \I iU be oHen'd,
Th,'sc \I III affon~ an excdlejlt chance for herd illlprO'l'mcnt or
fhulltlatiou feillak~, Cecil 1'5enra.llce is consigning three top
llolled binding CO\l s. Other local breeders arc con"lglling a

, few head. The cat til' \.\ ill bl' iu just strung brenling condition
I \\hil'h \I ill be to the alhalltagl' of the IHI)'\·r.

-
'Established April, 188'2

QUICK RELIEF' FROM
Symptoms of Distres$ Arising II'om

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
free BookTellsofHcr.t~Treatmenttltat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothll'tg
O\'er three millioa bottlos of the WILI.ARO

,'fJlT.Ay><Jt"'y h,ne boeD 'sold for relief of
B1 n,ptom. ofdis trt'SS arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to ElCOII Add

,Poor Dis.ollon, Sour or uput Stomatl"
;Oa..ln.". Heartburn. SI••p:.un.... etc.•

I
due to Exull Add. 50ld on 15 ds)'s' trial I
Ask for "Willard's Menate" whlcQ, fuUl
e~l'lains tIlls \r~atlllt'nt-fr.. - at '

"Rli\<JUm..' VHl'O STOl~t;

-John \VoZ<\l, ClI\<.1 Seth \Vl1- Si.lturUdY 1,y 1'1ane fN d brief vi:;it -,Irma Novotny left Saturday
Iiams wcre in Lincoln last Thurs- with hume pcuple, , morning for her home in Dcnver
l1ay on Ve\cr,U1s' business, -- ~lr. uncI Mrs. F. A, UarLt aftcr sl'cwJin[; ';0111C timc vlsitin[j

_. ~fi~s Agne's lIawtl1<,Jrne amI spent the wtel< eml at Wheat 1'1 iends amI rc1atin's here,
her fiance Joe Swccl1t'y of ScamliJ, Wd!5f', Colo, wlth Dr. Dcan Barla -- Sumlay dinJ,er and supper
Kans" visitell Sumlay ivith hcr amI family. guests of Mr. anll Mr~. Jim Vise1<
sister ami husbanll, '1\11'. ;1ml Mrs. _ Mrs, Lillian Novotny had din- were Mr. amI Mrs. Adolph Pesek
Dave \Vatson,' , ner Friday for Mr, and 1'.11'::;. Carol amI daughter~ of Comstock. In

-,Mr. and ~1rs. Alva Ual nhart \Villiams an,l D:1\'iu, Mr::;: Emory the afternoon thcy drove thrOtlgh
and Mr. and Mr::;. Richal'll 13al'll- Thomsen amI family, Mr, a:1l1 !\1r,'. Ericson a:1u the sam1hills.

'hal t amI son,; of Sargent wer,c I \Vm, J, Zilullund l and Lorl's a:1u _.. Mr. am] Mrs, Elmcr Lukesh
Suncl.ly lltnner guests of :\11'::;. O. K Irma No\'otny.' spent the wcek end in Omah:1.
Collins amI, V~da. . ., . _ SumL1Y dinner and supper Th:ir daughter, l\lary Deth staj'ctl
" ~-Itma No.\otnJ of DenvcI aI'- guests of MI'. and Mr~. HUllolph with her granuparen{s, Mr, am!

THE ORO 9UIZ• ORO. NEBRASKA THURSDAY, N\OVEMBER 17, 1949 11\l'd last Suncl.lY to VISit her Kokes amI family were Mr. and Mr~. Joe Lukesh wilile her parentsVol. 67. No. 34 lllcther, Mn;. Lllhan Novotny for Mrs. Boljs11 Kapustka anel family were away.
------------------------.-;;------------~---"':""'----------------------~-"!'\------------a wlek., a:1u !,Ir. and Mrs. Leon:'\rel Ptacnil< --~lrs. Allen Rowe of st. Paul

) - Mr. and :\lrs. L;,.'le Manehesfer -Mr. and Mp, Arthur J. PierceI -,Mrs, Mary Pen!!s and Pat:l --Mr. am! Mr::;. Lloyd Gewd.c amI fallll!y. has been. \'isiting her si:;t\,'r 31:,1
recently mo\'ed into the Sophie and son Stephen were Onl callers wele Frillay evening callers of :\11'. and family drov'e to Hunlocl< Sun- -,~lonllai ~rrs, 1\1.1uc:j)h ,Ecrchal family, Mrs, Tony l'avv'le6k", for
Mc13eth apartments in west Ord. Sunday. MI'. and ~hs. Plercc left anll MIS. \\'ill P"nas, day to VISit her parents, Mr. and spent the afternoon with the the past (\\'0 wcelUJ, She rcturnod

-Emma No\'osad tool< her aunt, Ord a year ,and a half ago to pu~" -\\'e can usc more poultry, Mrs, Leo Rikli. Tilt'y retmned Lukes sisters. ' to her home Sunuay night.
Frances Kucllaee1<, to Grand Island chase a \, esterll Auto store III espccially DlTKS and GEr.:SI<.: fUI' home Momlay. -,Mrs. H.obert A<.!amek "ml D"n- -~Ir. anll Mn;, Carl Easter-
Morlllay evening where she took a Shelto::, the Thai1k~giving holiday. Bring -~1r. and Mrs. l<'rank McComb ny spent Tln:rsuay and 1<'rillay urool< and daughter of Ana<.lia
train to her homc in Viking, Al- -Mr. and ~Irs. Porter Dunlap of them in this week eml 01' next of st. Edl\'anl vls!ted Sunday With with her p~l:'ei1ts, !Ill'. and Mrs. Were Sumlav aftemoon caller'S of
beda, Canfllia after spending some lIear Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Momlay. Onl Co-op.. Creamery. their son and daughter-in-law, ~1r. Fay Patrlek, at Ericson. .Mr. amI Mrs, \Vm. I"{ellJon,
time visiting relatives here, Dunlap of here and Mr. and 1\lI's. 34-ltc amI Mrs. Lloyd McComb. -~--.-=::;:::::=::::=---~---:---~:;,;;::=_---:-----

-Commissary Man First Class -~1rs. J. N, Johnson and Mrs. - Sunday aftell1\lon Mrs. Martin MaItin Bouma and ,.1\11'. and ~1rs, -~fr, an~l ~hs. Gl?n Wells amI -Cadet KelTY LeQgett came
Richard N. Long, who is stationed Raymond John~on of 13mwell were Knopik amI Mrs. Joe Knopil< visit· Wa;,.'ne Bouma amI daughters of famll;: of Cedar Hapilis spcnt the from Wentworth Milltal')' Aca<.I-1
at the Bq)oklyn Navy Yards in Thursday dinner guests of Mr~. ed Mrs. Henry Setlik. \\';,.·noha, Okla" wel'e Tue~day eve- w;ek"eml With Mr. and Mrs. G. emy, Lexington, Mo" Thursllay to
New YOI'k City is spemling a leave Geoq~e Anllel son. They spent the -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cope- ning guests of Mr. and Mr~. John \\. 1< wl",y. When they retmned spend the weel< eml with home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. rest of the day shopping. Mrs. J. lapd spent Sunday visiting his Andersen. houl<' l\h .and ~rrs. FIlllt'y aecom- peoplt', returning Sunelay. He
I{ichanl L. Long. He will retul n N .. Johnsoll is the mother of Mrs. parents' in Gibbon. pamecl thelll for a shol t visit amI travelt'd by plane from Kan~as
to New York in about two weeks. AndC'l'son. -Hichard Long took his mother, -Miss Lillian Genesld of Lincoln will al::;o viSit in Albion anel Gen(';\ CIty to Graml Islaml amI relurn.

-Mrs. Leonard LUllington called --N. J. P3,ul amI daughter Vir- MIS. Richard L. Long to Brad- came last TIHll:sclay evening to this week I -Mr. and Mrs. J. 1\1. Crane
on "l'~. \V. II. Bar'll"I'lllast ~'I';l',:IV " '1 I '1 B J shaw Saturllay night to visit MI'. visit her parents, 'Mr. and 1\lI's. -~~h s, M'Ttle Coelll'an s n el1t 1 t 0 I 'fl I .m ~ ,," , -,l gllll3,,' 1', anl "rs. ryan ensen, ,l t" llove 0 ma 1:1 1\lrSI .ay mornl:1g
afternoon.' Mrs .. Loretta Keating and Grace and ,Mrs. Fell'ill Hopkins a~d~heir P'"l~Genc~ki. She returned to her I the week t:11d with Mr. an" I\Irs. amI took a plane to IndianaJ:>0li~,

-VI'. II. N. Norris, Ostcopath. AmI Keating all of St. Paul IHle ~ew son. They r~tmne( ome wor Sum ay. 'Floyd AlllOld, Idurning by the samc l'oute
, '3:2tfc paitients of Dr. Geo, R Parkins I :sunllay." . " .,.' -Mr, and MIS. John Wozab, .. Mr. amI Mrs. Ralph Claig Sunllay. At Imlianapolis they vis-

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paider last week. Jason ,S. \Vebster and -':1111. anll MIS. Gelald \\alfold MrS. Mary P/llmatier and Mrs. were in GothenLurg Sund.l,Y visit· ited Mrs. Crane's slster an,l also
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest fal1lilv of 13ro0kinp~ S. D, were were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mary Polwrnev were Sundav din- in~ her parents, Mr. and MIS, consulted ph"sicians,

,l ,. "".' , Mrs Dan Trompke ,l' ~ ,l

, Zabloudil anu fanlily and Wikla also consultIng Dr. Parkll1s about '.. d~'" ~;. 'nIla oht ncr guests of Mrs. Josephine Kriz. Martin L'1.l'sen, amI his brothel -Dr. anel Mrs. C. \V. \Veekes
Lou Zabloudil were Thtll sllay eve· their eyes. . -:-.;.,,1". an .1l~. ".leema u b , amI wife 1'11'. am! Mrs. Les Cni p ',In,inl! guests of MI'. anll MI's. LO'1 ' 1 It f' of Cmtls can1e Fnu\lY to see the -Ml'. and Mrs, HalTY \Volfe ' , , 'b alld sen left Thursllay by auto for

- ' -·Mary Beran, lal'g 1 er 0 ",II'. Onl-Curtis football game and wuc elrove to Grand Islanll Thursday , - Sum!:).y 11ll1~1er guests of Mr. Van Nuys, Calif, to in::;pect the
Zablomlil. and Mrs. Ed\\'al'll Deran, is one of guests of Mr, and Mrs. V. A, An-I evcning to meet their daughter, 3;r,d M)'s, Paul Gelle~kl were Hosa- new home bought for them thelc

, - Mrs. Violet Rohl ig and son the six new junior members of the llersen. Thev left for their home AIlene, who was coming' home Ill'", Le n!ll1e a,nd Gerald Dunlap, by the doctor's sistcr, 11rs. Dolores
lefL I ecently for theil' home in j<-almers Fair board at the Un1- , L 11 " 1 1 .. 1 .. L t 1 \\' 1Saturday. . from Lincoln for the Ann1stic Day ,I ran ",eneS,1 anl mr. an, ",rs. Kuns, a er, w len Dr. ec zes re·
Lon\l~eaacn'~ iial ~i.f. ~'ml'l S"l'11acel

r
vel sity of Neuraska. The Fanners -MI'. and Mrs. Lou Za blouclil weekend. Alyce and Cathryn Fin- Charles Ackles. tires from practice, they plan to

- s.:.. , ,j<'air is an annual College of Agl'i- '1 . t fIt> I \Vh't' 1 D' ~'G III f" t· . 't 1 live at Van Nuys and for thc pres-visited Sumlay night at the Halley culture event' and ~1iss Beran will were Sum ay evemng gues s 0 ey, ~e\,er y ling anl ons I -~ .. ay I 1.1l11 0 ..,co Ia VIS I ee
Eschliman home. act as chailll1an of one of the Fair Mrs. Mary Zabloudil. NOlman, also of Lincoln, came \Vel!nesllay e\"Cning with his ent may rq\t the propcrty,

--Alma Jorgensen accompanied committees, ' -Sunday dinner guests of Em- from Grand Island with Mr. and, bro,thcl' and sister-in-law, ~1r. and - .. Haymond Biel;;ond and Bill
Mr. and Mrs. John Skala to Oma- ,t N I . 0 <1 ma Novosad were Mr, and Mrs. MrS. \Volfe, IMIS. Jell;'" GIllham and family. Anderson came fl'o:n Lin,coln
h d

-VI', y, 1 • "a)' S III I' on \VIll. No'\'osad sr. and fall1ilv. ----- ----- _
a Fri a v where she visited her '!'u"sd'''' a'li l'"l·i,I.", at offlce of ,l

,l - ~J l u~, ' _, S"llndav evening Mr. and Mrs.
aunt, MI s. Dagmar Cushing and Ur. Zeta Xa)', l~tf(' ,
Doris. Mr. and Mrs. Skala visitC'll -~Ir. and Mrs. \Vm. Slusher Martin l';:nopik al:d Mrs'. Joe
oMr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar and of Inman visited last Friday and Knopil< called on Mr. and Mrs.
others, Satunlay with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mike Setlik

)) L . (1' t t \"'atson, -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boum,a- r. eonartl, 'urOl)!'ac or a
Onl every da)" excqlt Satunlay --Mrs. A, L, Picl'ce, ~Il'. and Mrs. and Ml'. and Mrs. \Va;,.'ne Bouma
and Sunuay. Phone 153, 5-Ue. R R. Gamel' al:d children of Coz- and daughters of W;,.·noha, Okla"

ad and Mr. and Mrs. Al t Pierce of and Mr.• and :Mrs. Holand Nor-
. -MI'. and Mrs. O. K Ueranek of 'd 1 t f' Shelton were Sunuay dinner and man wel'e Fn' ay e inl:\er g ues s 0
Dix brou~ht Mr. and Mrs. W. F. .

~ supper guests of Mr. anel ~frs. C. Mr· and Mrs. Vim. \Vozl1lak.
Vasicek home Friday and are vis
iting relatives for a few days. Ml'. E. Rusmisell. Mrs. A. L. Pierce -C. C. Dale and Miss Katherine
and Mrs. Vaske]< havc been in and Mrs. Husmisell are sisters. Helzer went to Lincoln to attend
Vix the past couple of months. - Mr. and MIS. ,Martin Knopik the Statc Extension Serv1ce can-

and Mr. and MI!s. Joe Knopik Ivere ference from the 14th to the 19th.
-Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of

Comstock were Stinday guests of in Grand Island last Friday. - ::iome of the p~ople from Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wozniak. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski attending the Catholic bazaal' at
_______________ 1 anll Ml'. and'Mrs. Joe Sedlacek Greeley Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sunday in Loup City visiting Clark Weckbach, Mrs. Ella Week
Mr. amI MI s. Hobert Jablonski and bach and Carl, MI'. and Mrs. ChaS'.
family. ' Ural1lien, Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Karty

'-1\1.1'. and Mrs. ,Yerlin Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ueran,
Wl're in Scotia Friday morning on
business and visiting friends.

-- Mr, and Mrs, Martin Bouma
and Mr. and Mrs, Wa;,.:ne 130uma
and daughters of \Vynoha, Okla"
alTived here last Tucsday to visit
Mr, and Mrs. John Andersen and
other friemls. Martin Bouma is
a brothel' of Mrs. Anclnsen.

-Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Larsen
of Kearney' spent Sunday with
their davghter and son·in~law, Mr.
and ,Mrs. H.ichard, Peters?n.
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9.30
6.940 "

15.16
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Clerk

: •. ' f 1

NOV12I\llJER 17, 1~.HY

I.;1,l'ks .""'.""",,, 67,37
\V, S. Denley & Cll, Hydrant

\VI'l'ncllcs ' .... '""" ..
Clements all Co" Gas '.
Gamble StOlt" Supplies" ,
Texi1.co Service, Gas (2

months) " .. , .. '" 84,22
Nelson .l\1qtor Co" Repairs 88.90
~1ike Socha, Painting Signs 68.40

It \';a~ llloved and seconded that
thl' claims be allowed and the war
rants drawn on their respective
funds fol' the oame, CalTied.

Tllel'c being no further business
tu come befol e the Council it was
moved and seconded that the
meeting adjoul n, Call'ied.

1<', F, BU~SSING,

·Mayor.

.BODY - CHASSIS
fill steering gear housing wilh lubrkonl

(nspeel and pock front wheel bearing.

(nspeel fronl brakes

Check cor heeter for winter VSl

Check sleering olig~ment
Bvmper·to-bumper lUBRICARE, inc1vd.

ing trouble-preventing inspection

,

1,50

82 SO

19,71
17,00
28,00 A 1'1'1£81':

. Jane Baylor,

\

Skilled in the special care of
lluicks as we are, knowing
your lluick and the factory·
engineered methods of keeping
it always at its best, we ~~n

give you all this surel y and
iI~expensively,

Drive in tltis week. Time's
coming when we'll be crowde.d
with rush orders - and it's
easier to give you the best
service in. a hurry \vhen our
s<;hcdule is opeil. Just tell l)S

you want our quick but
thoroughgoing checkup on ~ll

the points listed below. Leave
your Buick in our bands, and
Ollr special brand of Buick
care will relieve you of any
car-worries in the coming
winter months! '

to

$27.50

$39.75

BENPA'S

Curlee, , . the byword of
style leaders ... for style'
• • • for comfort • . . for
lasting good looks ..• for
economy, For nearly a
half century the leading
name in topcoats and
overcoats.

TOPCOATS
I.

Tailored 'By

CURLEE

"', ~'
..~

Come in today and se,e the new Curlee Coats we have just
placed on display, You will be c,ertain to find coats you
like that fit you .•• we have a very wide range of styles
and materials • and aU sizes, and they're moderately
priced.

HO,\D
Len CU\!o'lt, Salaly, 1st

half Odober ",
Len Con>d, :Salary, 2nd half

Octobcr , , , , , , , , , " 82S0
John lkrcw, Salaz .1', Oel" 1i1 ,35
Geo, Dailey, Salal y " 129,60
Victory Tax l<'ul1ll, wlthhold-

inghold 28,70
Ord Co-Op Oil Co, Gas :. 10,53
Ander~en "6G", Gas, " " , 2,10
Hcwahl Huff, Labor on

Maintainer """",,'.
Sack Lbr, & Coal Co , ~la-

tel ial ", , , , , . , , , ,. 14,8t
Gam ble stOl r, Supplies, 2,65
Rasmussen Auto Parts, Re-

pails. " , , " , , " '.', ,. ,
Al Radke, Rock ,,'
Bl'l1cst Ull'ilh, Rock
city & Count)· :steel Co"

~---- - - '::~::,,-:;;::::;::;;~~:::;::::::;::::::::;::;:::;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;---;;;;;-;;;;;..;;---;,

Clean, odjusl distributor points

Time ignition for peck performance

Clean and reset spark plugs

Check botltey-refill-dean off corrosio~,

coollerminol$

Check generalor brushes, charging role

Check headlight alignment and brighfness.

ICNITION- fLECTRICAL

1558
24fO

7,40

.__ WU'WiA

And remember that with the
days getting shorter you'Il \V,lnt
your lights bright and "on the,
beam." Roads will be wetter
so be sure your tires have good
safe treads, and your bmkes
are adjusted for smooth gentle
s~opping.

ENGINE
A,diust val~e lappet clearance

Ctean 'and re-oil air cleaner

Check oil filter element

A.diust corbutetor for best economy

Tighten cylinder head

Drain. flush cooling system

I~sped all hoses, lighten ioints

Determine antifreeze requ!remenfs

I

_e,.

Now is the time to get ready
-for getting the 1110st fun,

the most use out of your Buick
in the months ahead.

Quick-trigg<:r starts, that is. ~\

lively, quiet motor-a chassis
that rides you in laz-y comfort,
without sque~lks.

8·o.I"careUlliI\ ..
ORD AUTO SALES CO.

Buick • Ch~vrolet . . lOrd. Nebr•

r

H. RICE, Aud.

6 residential lots, loca

ted south of Blu~berry Hill

filli~g station. Burwell.

Nebr., will be sold on the

premises at auclion, Fri

day. November 18.

City lots
at Auction

Furniture Auction

Large oHering of furni
ture on the sale lots in,
Ord will be sold Saturday,
November 19.

Prairie Fire Does
Serious Damage

A prairie fire Monday of last
week raged out of con,tiol fifteen
miles west of Belgrade. for mOl e
than sfx hours. Fire. departments
from Belgl ade, Wolbach, Cedar
Rapid3 and Gl'ec!ey anll a large
nUlillx'r of other lllen tllll'\ed out to
fight the lJIaze, which was finally
brought under contloL

The fil e burned over an area
five miles iong and two miles wille,
destroyed a house on one vacant
farm and a set of fann builllings
011 another. The fil e started at 2
p.n!. at the Joe Briganzel farm in
Gredey county during corn pick
ing, and may have resulted froin a
cigarette butt 01' a match,

PranJ)stel s in 01' near Havenna
art) causing plentJo~of tr ouble for
other people and also laying up
trouble for themselves by sending
in coul2.onll to ad;"el tising houses
with names of Ravenna people,
and having goods advertised sent
out COD.

Quite anum bel' of people have
leceived sucH packages. Som,e
have paid for them and receivell
goods they did not order amI for
which they lfad no use. Othns have
lefusell to take the good::l. In any
case, the persons sending in the
cQupons are in for plenty of
trouble, if loc<l;ted.

\

Chevrolet and Buick

8:00 p.M.
FRIDAY

ORD AUTO SAI.ES

Su!JscrllltiOl1 Price
$3.00 In Ncbra!laa

$3.50 J::l,>c\\ here

(Ste'ckley h)J>riJs sta;~J~rajghl, tall and unifornt:~And, th"ey ~
t arC ah\:.l)s bigh-)ielJing. We'll proH ,these slatemenls if )~u'J)

lei us show ) ou arounJ the neighborhooJ, beca,usc,

. Any Wea.th.er Any P1a.ce STECKL,EV Stancb the Te~t
~"-4S4:~~

.... (or

H. J. HEINl CO,,

VISIT

OlliE &.
HARRIEt

l'ublished at Ord. Nebraska

(ind,:
~Slill

l

"

'slanding

193G-l! ton Cl:IEVROLET TRUCK

193'/-11 ton CHEVROLET TRUCK

1938-1t tOll CHEVROLET TRUCK

1940-}. ton CHEVnOLEf PICK-UP

1937-} ton INI'ERNATIONAI.. "lith. stock rack

194'i'--t ton INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP• •

1948-1 tOIl CHEVROLET PICK-UP

1939--1 ton INTERNATIONAL PANEL

I936-CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

1941-PLYMOUTH COUPE

1942-PLYMOl,HH SEDAN

I938-CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

i
}.,.

,~AGE T\VO'

I Edw. Gnast,pr

l=-.~r-...~-.~~~~-~~;~'-~--~~~-~--~-~-~-~'-~-~-~--~-~~~---~-~--~-~'~-~-~-~~~-~_.~-~-~~-~--~-~-~-~--~-~--~~-~~ -:--~-Il1lla. I

TIlE ORD QUI~, ORD, NEBRASK~ ~
~... .-....~,~m__..--:,,,,,,__ ,,, ,,,,---; ,__,,,. ~;.-------.-------,;..,~-------------
- __.........-·"*9.. _ ..__~_. • -:- _

I \'el'ted to the idea, Occasionally I "After \ve got OVCI' the pass we 1WI C 'I~"'''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''''''la vacdnate,J hog might dIe, but had to take the old oawmill road lat's ooldn'
that chd not llestloy thell' Luth ll1 lup to Olll' cll'stll1dtlon - It was d' Pdf h C C I
I

thl' general Idea, They al'gut'd that, bumpy, slippery and what othel' ar S OIUllln rocee ings 0 t e ity ounci
mult' 1.1:ght ,have died if the helll' wOllb a pel~on could uoe to de-
had not been treated: Iscribe it, but I didn't pav too much' --....

-------- J L t J I' I I h I ,~~"..,.,,, ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':', lilII Bilt the wedd ill constantly attention to the road because I was , as wee < t'lCJug 1t al lllen-
(changing, and SO}lletting nt'w has too busy looking at the scenelY -- t\cned all the eclltolo who t?-l,e the :\Tov~'Jl11Jc'r 7, 1919 saleHy"., ... ,." 50,,00

I
con;e into the pruduction of hog' no \volds adequate enough to cle- tl'oul~ to pu: out, a specIal <;'01. OP]';~I~<"; '[ Jane Baylor, CIty Clerk's
viI LIS, It now appears that a new I scnbe It. umn, but It oeems, that I. fOl "ot The ~1ayor awl the CIty Coun- :Salal y ""'" """., 50,00

_______________ \'ariant has been developccl that, I ,"A person can't help but prac- Ol,e .of the l1\U,st ,InterestIng, a~ ~il met in the City Hall in ad-/ J, B. Ollis, City Tleaslller's
.t.lJter<d at thE> Postoffice in Ord I, in,stead of pl'tlventino' hO<T cholela tJcally stand In awe ,- lou!ung up tUllCS, of all, C. B, Thumpson of JOLllned seS~lon at 7 :30 o'clock SaLHy "" , , " .', 5000

~alley CO'JnIYl Ntbrasl<a, all Second, Sc'el1"S tn dev~lop th"Olll,~"a~~ It l'~' either at the l1\aonificent ti'ees or I the \Volbach ~Iessenger has p, M, ]\[.1\'01' I3lcssim,' llll'sided amI I Clar('nce Day[s, Cltv Att"·s.
C,I.~3 Mall :~>latter under Act of . '" ' ,,' _C', ~ I . ," "1','. C ," 'oht h's J ~ I .; .;l.'alCh 3.1819., ' Ison.\et.h~ng that has. taken the :\nell )oule onllle pass ---100,'- ,omm) s ol~lel" 1100 , on, 1, City ,C!elk Jewe Da.>lor Iccolded So.laly "", .. """",,12,50
_ tecnmCIans t J· ~ulpllse and it mg do\\n on the tlees - some, flont pagr, \\h\lh IS a "oud place the ,Drolet'dings of ph' 11lc'eling, John Sullivan, l'"lice Judge
l'A U. LEGGI!:'I"l' .t ~. c. Ll£GGU'I"t !may tal,e time to djs~over just! S,ctnc!lng 90 to 120 feet tall or, even for: rt~. ~s th,it, wa): ('ou get the ROLL CALL, "Salary ... "."""", 31.25

l'uLll..h~,. IWh~lt it is amI what to do about tallcr., best fll,t., ,La~~ \\~e:~ under the Roll call I'evc,llcd the following Gus :Schoen"tein, Council
il. C. Lt'lu!; •. jf •• I£dltor-~lIInIlK.. t it.' "Coming bacl, OVCI' the pass I headlllg, . Cornplckcl', he had an CouncIlmen pre;ent: SC/lOcllstein, Meetings, , ,.' " , , " , " 20,00
\I It :\pldD" _ Adv Mllnll&e~ I H d didn't mind the tI'ip one bit for I Item worth r'epeatlllg en toto, so Allllstrung, Milliken, ,l\1lGinni", Duane A1ll1~llung, Council
.' ,. -. f . owevel', ~nlS IS no goo r~ason was intelcsted more in \\atching hele it is: g"o\\n, Absent: Huff, mC'ctinos"",.", 20,00

. j ~I cond.c ll\l1lng the entll e S) stem [or' the old stao e coach tI ail. Any- "Bd P~di has quite a reputation I OIUlFlt OF 13 L' ,'1 NI:'s8 L, D, tiulli{'rj1',' CounCIl
N'A TION ALE 0 ITO RI A L 0 tValcclnahtion, whIch. hals PIC- on~ taldn o' that \Vav of goin<>, uvel' for picking cOI'n aruund here, and The l"il~ilt.·~ uf tjl"~ll'\l'""t~ll''' of _'Il'ett'n2." 20,00_ I""" A ~ venN a uoe eCOnun)1C oss 111 0 .. 0 1 H Id h' tl "'" -, D ., ~- """"""",", ~ ASS 0 ~I~TIO.N \'. d '" '" u, ,·t f t, Ill.e l-'ass certainly had to have a no WOlll el'. e to n\e teo lCI' Octuuer 4th \\'el e Ulcn rt',1(1 ~love,1 DI', J, \V, McGinnis, Council
.,;-:~r.."\\1=1' ~ ~ I ". JllellCa

It
,Ulln~ t 1e tPash 01) lot of nel ve. An old timer told llay of I11S experIence last :, eal' by COi'Pl'lllllan 131\>'\'1 and sec- M t' 20,00

.,:' l.F-f/ V v )eal':'1 t' ISIUlliLd,r unla e It <i
b
' ttSUCh-'llt me that in goinbu' up borade they ,,,hile picl,in~ cOIn for the Fostel' Ollll~l'l b'," H C(',111111'0 t'j,',t t"", 11\1'1'1- - eE'lllg3 'f'"

I y"'" , ;l cunll IOn 1as eve opec ute ' 'b .. H "-·d th t h th c .. '" "... l.~ Howalcl Hll f, CounCIl
l , _ _ ,_----' N-,bliSk" fal'm~I' I'S nut 'gOl'flg' to Ihe,d to u~e lwu teclms of hurse's and u.>~, e Scll a, e lew an utes be appruvt'd as rcad al:d meetings, , , " , , 20,00

• e c thee u't" f f' then in coming down they had to ear over the bangbuanl, so he went placed on [lie "-IutiOl1 call led JclY Bro\\'n, Council "-leet-
SCI LIp l' rest 0 yearo 0 stuuy " " I th" t ". 't ' • ,1 ",' t t' b"'" hlt.C;l1 twu huge logs bell1lHl the ,UO\d1l e \\dgon ° pICK 1 up Tile It'port of the Cltv Tr"aSlllc'l' in U 3""""""""". 15,00
~!l: e~pcllmen a

h
IOn ,ecad~e ~on,e- coach plus putting a post betwe.::n and while doing thls 4 ears hit as of October 31 1>118 was the'\ U, P: R. R co, Eental 1.00

nwg las g.one aywue, the, spol,es on the two front wheels him in the head, BJ said he clidn't l'E'a,1. ~lovt'l1 by Cou;1cclma;; Aln;- Xebl', Cont. TeL Co" Office
As a n~tI(n we cannot go ~ack for brakes." ,r know, he had, that many ears of strong and seconllcll by l\lcGinnis, Tekphone , , , , , , , ,,' 5,60

to ,the l1\(,thods of yestel'~eal:. 1 hey 'T 000-- CO~:I1, In, ,tIle ~.Ir;,. . '. that the lepOl t be accc'ptc'l~ and UnitClI Chemica] Co, Sup-
ct~~ oulnloded an,d belon o \\lth the Another unusual letter to leach ,Ed IS ha\w o . son:e lIouble thiS placed on fIle. Mutlon cal lIed, plies""""."""", 59,SO
pIOneer past. ~,e cann.ut go ba~k!Ont this wcek came fl:Olll Gel'- yeq.1' ashls eyeolght 111 nut a~good The applicatiun of. \Valter ;\, Ekctlic DepeU'tmel1t, city
to the u~e of. opcn pol!Jna~ed seed, many, where ~he Bd JenJsons and as It used to be" ~he oth~1 day Amlu sun U:en can.e befol e tne Hall lJghts """"""
CO,Il1. \\hen tUlle has 'pIO,\:n that jlheir tllIee boys ale living for the w!l1le ~e was plCkwg f?r John CounuL COllnulman Schoem·tt'in Ray Alloway, Labor",
I~Jo bllli ,seed plOdu;-es fal mOle Inext two yeal s'. They mention \'\ agnel he thought he mlss~d an made a motIon that the applIc'atlo11 Victory Tax F1.lncl, Wlth
c;orn P~l aCIl:'. \\e ~annot, \\e many phascs of lIfe thel't'. SO\1le of ear, so he tellned the \~agon be apploved and the ltcense be holclIng', .. ",."""".
~ale not, by to go back to the them: around to go bacl, and get It. lIe gmnted. Seconllcd by Councilman Quiz Pl'inting Co" Proceed·" '" " Iuays when hogs got SIck WIth I "Steal,s al e like shoe leathel' l'an over the ear of COl n and upset 131 U\\ 11, Motion call icd. I ings and stamps, 47.25

1((]lilltU! HOlld. chul~la and died. and thele was hele and evelythinu' else we get is the wagon, He set the wago,l1 Mayol' Bless:ng then read a Gamble Store, Supplk's, 5,13
Th~ wotId we ale living in is nothlllg. to be dor!:e about It. ,. either canned or fI'6zel!. And when back ,on, ItS wheels, uut ~I,dn t comlj\cnin[ion flum an archit~c- Xebj', Office Sel\'ice, Of-

t('l'!lIlkal, and IS becomlllg mOle I, In thiS Il:lsfOltune that ha,~ v~s- I Upnk of those steal,>, at the club Ib~the~ \\lth the cOin: becau,se ~e tUlafflllll III Lll1coln, Dans & \\11- flce SUPl'ltes """,'. 4,25
awl mOle S') \\lth the paSSIng' of Iited the n)1ddle west the teCh'll- I am tempted to go back on a ship, I1c:d anothel load pIcked In 20 son, Xo actlcn taken, Flanl, Clal!', Barn,ls "" 1,2,) I
tL~ .>LllS, Technicians are ckvcl- cians have leall'~ed an,l will lealll As you know I made a'vow never mInutes." Mr, Clalt'nce Davis g.ne a shed Hemy Stan), Special Police 9,20

10plIrg new kll1ds of oops, new, a lesson that wlll lead them Il1to to put my foot on one of \hose SUI111l1ary of the lepolt of the traf- Lloycl Gliffelt, special Po-
mcthud3 of protecting thuse crops, the \\ay of making VIIUS that \\I11 t1 llngs again, even if I h:y.! to I'e- Looking over the files of the fie S\1lvey l'ecel;Uy m,,,le in Ol'd lice""",."""",., 5,20'
[lc,m th<:> pvag"s of wgetable and, be safe to use; that Will teach main hele. What hunger won't Quiz, I 'nute that for a number of by the State l\lotol' Vehicle De- Gr,mlJle StOlt', Supplies" 2,4,3:
animal pc'"ts that would destroy I them how to distinguish the unsafe do! years corn hU:;iking cont~sls were paltlllent. ./ K Ball, Hauling Coal, ,.. 2,15
thlll1, They all:' leal ning new viI us flom the safe. In days to Mrs. Jenison goes on to say "Ed all the rage, They were held in The matter of the expiration of ' " ,'" '" ,
ll:dhvlls of combatting disease, ~ come we may hope that the meas- organized a hunt for Satunlay, six Vall.,y cou.nty as well as most of the insurance policy on th~ fire _ " 8,1 RbB I, LIGB11}'';U
amI in so ~loing al e discontir,g me of Iisk in vilcdnation will be people including Men itt and Gross the COIl1 counties of the state, trucK was then bl'ought before the IEle~tllcf ~efal ttl~n~'t En- 29859
w::\\' di'3tasCl of which no one ever i recluced to a minimum, 0.1 e ~oing. I hope Ed hasJ;l't foI" anu those boys sure could make >:ounciL Councilman Allllstrong D el g~ °t' ~ I ~e l sl' '." 63'60
l"'anl befolc, ~_.-------'-_ gutten huw to shoot, as I know he the co~n fly. Those husking' con- maLle a motion that John \Vozab \110- es OIP" upp ltS, ,

Many yeal sago, fOI ty, to 00 call't nlI\ very fast, ,thi~ bread and tests attracted lIlore fans than a be authol izell to rene\\' saill policy, ,FHU~ DEPARTMEi'lT
f'X":ct, the fil st vaccine .ag.tinst ~+,}H" H H" H" .. ' t uutter that he is devouring three football game, with everybody Seeonll('d by Schuenstein, Motion ~ldv\ll Clement, FIl e Clud

\ hc,g cholera was used in Valley • i tim(s a day is duing something rooting fol' their favolite contest- canied, ::?almy .:.,.,;""',... 25,00
county. It was a new thing then, l. ..,.. ..,'_ SO'methL'ng :..~: to his waistline and I heal' these ant. It was the high point of in- Thel e was S011\e discu~sion re- Clements all Co, Gas ,,'. 2.45
but it dill th,' job, Fallnels at .. wild boar are vicious, tel est in falll! WOI k, as nothing gallling the Qiling of the sll cets 13ANV FUi'lD
first \Hle indirled to be skeptical ff' .. Lat(l', after the hunt, she writes like it had (vel' hap~)ened befole. amI MI'. Davis was authllized to C, C, Thompson, Supt.,
cf the new pleventathe. They :_t 'f'L' erent..,.. -!_ T..

t
..:, "Ed w<.:nt on his big hunt and "hot That was not long ago, but whet"e cOl1\:l\unicate with Atkinson an,l to TI,msfcr Ball,l FUnlls" 907,20

coulJ undeldaml a cUle for a.. J..,I • lwo ueel', they didn't s(e any wild ale the coril picl,ihg champions get all av,lJlable data n'gall1.ing C]<;:\11<~TEHY
di~eas,~, but wue not so flienllly 40 i' boar but heard them. They ale today? The coming of 'the me- thdr oiling ploje(l just cOll'pletcc\. Guy BUlIUW8, Salary, 1st
tuwal'd anything that would pl'e- t~.c~~~.c.c~~~~.c~,.c.c• .c.c.c,.c.c.c.c3{.c~ l't:ally hald to get. 'Anyway we chanical pickel' seems to ha\'e T\le folluwing clelims \\ele then half Oct. """"""" 78.4.0
vent disease. ' , have fl esh meat fOI,' a chang'l'. ruined what was once an exciting I)I'esented an'] !'t'z;,], : 'Guy BUlru\\'':, Salarv 2mlAn inter esting letter' from MI s. t ..

When they fCcll1cl the new idea Wallace Do.:'. the f0l111er Irene GIYss. and Menitt \\;elell't luc~y con est. GBNE!tAL F,Ui'lD CLAIMS half Oct. """, .. ,. '.' 78.4.0
wurked, they gladually wue con- Andelson, tells about Ordway, thIS tIme but they p~an anoth~r Kilby, E~l1(st, :SalalY, 1st ') p~tty Cash, ,StalllPS ... ", 2.70

Colorado, The Docs followed the hunt next weel,end. Ed kIlled SIX The othel' moming I left North half Oct. , .. "",'.", ,$ 7_,10 V1CtOlY ax 1<und, WIthhold-
"-f. is. Dodd family to that locality paltliLlges on this hunt and they Loup well ahead of schedule, anJ a Han)' Clement, Salaly . '.. 61.70 ing, '." " , .. , , " " '.. 8,20

t I
wele super-wondelful eating," corn picker of the old scliool Emest Kirby, Salary and 4 K Hornel', Material and

no so ong ago" h h h j p'assed me alon b'" the road. Ue was D -610 I I

O
' ' . Sh~ tells ow muc seen oys ~. O&S ., ...• ", .. """ 4, Labol', , . , , . , , , , , , , , " 313,29

"\Ve like I'uway. It s a l1Ice the Q~liz, even when it is a month throwing cOIn as soon as it was HallY Clewent, Sahl'Y, 2nd Ringlein Drug, Envdopes, , ,50
lltUe town .- but it doesn't begin I. .I 1 h '.1 t ke~p iio

U ht enough ·0 see, amI I'll bet h It 0- t 61 -0 IA I '66" G 17 6'_ 1 ft· 0 U, anl .10W s e promls('c 0 , '" a c;,. , ... , . , .. , ' . , " nl erscn' , as.,.". , fj
to ha\e the Jeauty as, ar as It:es, It for the fonner Laveda Rogers, he sta)'ed on the job until nearly Petty Cash, Cash, , ' .. " , 3.33 Texaco Sel'Vice, Gas, " " , 3,50
etc" tha~ Onl .has, , \'\ e are about whum she met the first 'lay as she dal k. That is the way it was done Dr, F, L. ,Blessing, Mayor's Joe 1{!a1iecky, Labor .. ' ,,:....~3~9~.~20~~j~-~-~-~~~-- - .. - --,' --- -,---.. - - --, -~-- - .. - .-.
an. ~OUl< ~ ~Il\e fl0111 the luoun .. took l{ippy to school. The fOIlnel' in the old days. It 'used to be' a .- ~-
t~lnS, an~ \\ e can see thl'lIl all ~~e 'Laveda Rogel s is now malTied friendly contest around the neigh- Ie
tUlle. \~ e can, see the Sp<:J.l,llsh and her husband is stationed there, bOl'hood to see which fal mcl' would •
peal,s and. PIke s Pea], from OUI' Mr. Jenison writ('s "The trees lie hitting the bang1J?alll filst in
klt~hen wllldow. aH~ gradually tUI ning colors and the l1\ornin;;;,
"Somet~me ago Wally h~d to go leaves falling but 55 is about as' With the coming of model n

up to Twm Lakes so KeVin and I low as it has been. It Is hard to methods Ion'" hours ale not so
\\el:t along..What a time we had! believe we al'e as far north as necessalY as'" the;r wele. A man
T\Hn Lakes IS about 17 lllljes frolll \Vll1nipeg, Canada. Jl\ne days can get out a lot of Corn in an
LE'aclvilIe (What a town!) and If weI e extremely long,daylight at eight AOur day, and why shouldn't
we go over Indc])endence Pass we Un ee and light until eleven. The the fallner enjoy fewer hout's on
are about 27 Imles from Aspen, climate is really fine and we en- the job? ]<;velybudy else is WOI k
Wally had to go over to west joy it. . ing on sholter hours. Also, the
pUltal so I got to go over the "If one has the time and money fannels' hours in the field are only
pass (altitude 12,095 ft.), The this country would be hard to beat d. par t of hIS day's work. On the
altitude ,didn't, b~ther me, but ~he fol' a vacation. The fishing is average fal m it takes a couple of
lOad \\111le It IS 111 good condItion IWOllllel ful, bass, tlOUt and nOI th- hours both mOlI1ing a,nd evening

1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\~'a~S~a~I~lt~t~le~i~CY~a~n~d~S~lt~P~p~e~1)~'~f~l~o~m elo1 pike abound, A little fal thel' to do the chores, even with modelnthe snow. \'\'e made it anyway, south the Alps begin and thele equipment. Bight houni in the field

I
al e many fOI ests, lakes and I ivel s and foul' hours for chores makes

-----~---------~---~-~------ that al,e a sportsman and Sigh~- 12 hours, which should be enough
• I seel s Q1 eam, Thel e are, sno\\ - fol' anybody.

USED CARS nd TRUCKS capped mountains anu valleys that -----.,---a . ' a1 C' beautiful beyond words, Roads
are good, food and lodging not Ravenna People
too expen~ive and really quite adc- '. _'
Cluate except that velY f"w places Are Ve.cte.me.zed
can on" find a room with bath,
NeaJly all places have a bathroom
us.cd by anum bel' of people. .

I "One can travel easily and get
al'oul:d a lot even thuugh thele is
scme language difficulty, These
people are fond of their old
chur'ches, castles and buildings
and they have a right to be too
because they are beautiful."

-oOo-~

Mel! itt is going to the famous
university at Heiuelburg, ~ envy
him, don't you? He is also teach
ing some dependent chilc1J en in his
odd hOUl'S,

-000
Ol'd reople do get far away and

see st1'ange things.
13ut it seems they never forget

the Quiz 01' 01 d.
1\11 s. Doe told how she walked

after it ea(:h week, so she wouldn't
han' to 'wait fol' her husband to
bling it home!

.,

\ .

•

',' 1 \
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PI\l;E ') IIIZEb

PIN~APP~~
................ 31c

'-

OWNER

Will tongs
Oil tanl. Ilt':lter
7-ft. "ted taIlI,
Farlll pbllt rat!iv
ElI<'trk "a~hhlO' nJiHhilll'.

sd of t"ill tul>"
Ih'itl Ih:ltlll'~ uU uath plllllp

jad,
Ilrigg~·Strattull l'ngirfe
'1'ul":" "to,,'
·~30'gal. fud t;U1I,
lOO l'lt-drie "tt-d lenn' posts

'amI I'k<:t1 ic fl' Ilea:\l" st t of h~ln.. ss
Goot! st:l of BY' uds
So:, nal shop tuols
~I:!nv oth,'r Ulhcd1.:l11t'IlU~

artld"i to IlUlll"1 ou~ tv
111\ ntiou.

Can

MIL K
2 Ige. cans ... " •••. 21 c

FRESH PORK LlV~R

Lb...•.•...... I • , •• 29c

Xa,'ajos In Arizona
Arizona's Indian tribcs are scat-

tcred throllghout the statp Most
numerous arE' the Navajos. Ap-
proxint~tely 30000 of the tnbe's
33,000 live in A j·izona. Their reser
,'alion, which extenLls o\"Cr into
Utah and Ncw Mcxico, consist of
20,000 aCl es.

First National Bank Ord. Clerk

.......... ~ 4 oz. 23c

APRICOTS
.27c G>t. Can •• ,.", •••• ,23c

15 acres.of Cane in the windrow
300 bushels of Oats

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAGON ON GHOUND~

LARD

,MACHINERY. ETC.
)hl'onllld,-lJu'!ing oil lJath

1\10\\1'1'
Side-hit('h ,,\\ ll'l!
Trador S\\ l'l'll
1·~-ft. \Icl'unuid;:-U,' t' r In g

ral,,' \\ilh tongul' trud,-.;
Entlgatc "l'('lkr
.~ I\agous
Iluggy
stt:( I gl'ar
::3illgl., ru\\' culth ator

. ,ralldug 1'Iu\\
'~-Ilo [M' f,n· ... no
1 Ouat) 'I,QOO-ILl! t 11 0-\ 011

automatit' li(;:l!t s~ "tl'Ul,
onl;l' u"lll 18 month", iii,,'
nl'I\'

.> g.IO\I f,,('d IJtllll,-.;
f..:u g" blud;: and tal'l..lt·

North Loup

Lb , ........•. 25c

2 Ibs....••••. ~ ..... 25c

RQASTED PEANUTS

November 18 and 19

SALMON BLISS COFFEE

Tall Can. I .......... 39c Lb.. \ .69c• •••••••• I •• lIIi'

Limit 2 Lbs.

OLE 0 BREAD
Lb. ............ 21c ,",oaf .14c..............

I SWAN SOAP
3 bars .

The choir will practice \,>edL<:s',
Llay en'ning at 7 :30 ll\steall of FIi
day, du~ to the LOld's Acre PIO
g Iam FI id'l)' evening at the
Lhureh

The Union Thanksgiving service I
will be held at the Seventh Day
Baptist L'hurch \\'eLlnesLlay evening
Nov. 23 at 8 p. m. Tlus will be a
ll1tl.oic pwg I'd l\l II it11 few renWI J,5
spoken.

c:li:::IJ::Ic:ICl:cJ:x::lerA:c:lJ::I. .
SPECIALS

I DELICIOUS APPLES
13 Ibs 27c

i Other Beverage Besid~ Coffee
IOvaltine ICJe. size 69c
:Kraft Malted Milk 2 lb. iar 60c
I j ,

:Borden's Hemo iar ~3c,

....•... 50 CliP size 25c
I

IPosfum••••••••
IBlack Tea ...' ...•.
I

olll,

TUESDAYI NOV. 22

FLOYD HUTClilNS

8 HEAD OF YOUNG STOCK COWS WITH CALVES BY SIDE

8 HEAD OF HORSES AND 6 WE'ANLING COLTS
Gaikd I-~ ".-old satldl<' Illan' :a surn'l m,ues • .j aud (J ••' ear'~
HI'ghtl'l'e~l 1-) r.-oltl 1'011<1- ol~, all b~'l'tl to Ill) l'alo-

1111110 mal:!' IlJIIIO stalhon
• G I\t'alllillg colh

, t:O:\::SlG:\'EU Ill' H.\ Y 1\S.\I'I·
SOrrd gdtling, t ;lIS. oltl, kid lJl'ukl'; sorrd saddle nUHl" 6 ;Irs. ohl, IHl! blul-I'; !loth
qu.utu' hur~e t;l pI'.

TEIDlS; .\\1 Mall'" of $10 antI 11Iltkr, CJ.~h. On :111 ~t;lll~ 0"1' tklt :lllll)~Illt ('I'lllit I\ill ue c~tellllt'd
fur "ix mOlllh~ ul"'u apI'[o",] ballklhlt- pal.I'I'. Al'lallg"Ill'l1{" for el'I'lIit- should l><- Jll;ltlt·

\ \lith (·kr!.. lH'l ..)rc 'alt'. Xo 1'I011I:l1r to 1JI~ l't'ull'\(ll until sdtll'll 1"01'.

35 tons of Alfalfa
1.000 bush~ls of good Ear Corn

CUDlrpi:1S, BUldick ~ Ctimmins, Auc!s.

1919 Fu\·t! trador in ,\,1 <:on-
ditioll.. • '-

;I IIJlkl A pld,ul', ju"t 0\ ,'1'-
h01!IIt'l1 antl goull /

7,11. taJaklll disc
:~-I\ a~' !G. ill. plo\\'
7-ft. 'hor,,' bind.. 1"

IG·in. ~ulli;l' pl<J\\
Juhn lkl'II' '~-ruII' ,",0. iij

tnu tor list.-r
:\l(CtHllli\:k-I~l"f'rin1:?' tt.ll tur

go dig
Goo,1 3-~,<Ctioll harru\\'
lI\>lsl' '~'rol' "Lilli l'uttcl' \.
3-st:c{;ou land rollt'l'
I·;"tr,\ good ha;l' rad;: I\ilh

1'"hlJt'1' tilcd gl':!\,
;llt('orlllil I;:·U " I' r In g ti-It.

Illull IT

Bar mart', .> ;I ears 0111
Sorrd mart', 1 ;I car-.;

Iwtll bruke to 1\ 01'1;,

320-Acre Improved Farm
The farm is located 1'/2 miles west of the village of North Loup and

4'/2 miles south. It consists of 32\> qcres, more or less, according to
government survey, and is legaHy known as the NWI/4 of Sec. 22, and
SW 1/4 of Sec. 15·17·13, Valley Coun ty, Nebr.

PUBLI~ SAL~
As I am lec.lYing the territory. I am going to sell my faIm and all my personal pro

perly at public auction, on

COMMENCING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP

~() at I ('!OJ or tId" (nut 1M tulth.,(('<1 falHI, ::;; .ttlt·l" in alfalfa, alltl tlH~ "illaul't' of :ll~ at'l"e,s Is to
,.,a",(ulf' all~1 lots.

IUlP""('IUt'II~:"i (vn ... ht of a ~HUII :\~ro,,)jll bOll'(", :W).:~Ot ,"ith ("Il(.'tu~t"\1 IlOn"I', s.\.;jO; :;:'~.\.I:': ('011111111
nOon \,a.1I antI l1u;.=.' huu,(", (".11n1 g,oot.1; ~oo(l ('.tttl ... !'lll'tI; \\~I~(It.'lt"a.l\. ,n,nl:"'!'; fnir.~·hh.. l"l~ll. l~oU"t"; Sl"II~l~
a,:.<' auel ;.:.r.tll:lI"); ltJ~\ ~t'r,h·t" no\\ fn U:<\(" on tll .." fal'll\. \11 hillcd .\lul (lo1'oo~ .. f(,lltt:d, jQ .Hrt'~ of" I t.:

I", hll M tight. 't'" \\t'lt antI "ltlltJutll ~ll1t·{" )(".lIlt a::.,o: ('1 ... h" .. II , ".lttr 1.lpt',1 to tlll" ,~\nl~; turf;" tlaul In
utllth "a.-dUlt", ~tt\~tl \\t.'II autl t'l~h'lU tl".'lt",

/ :::J at·.t·s t')f tht~ I).t~..tlllt· 1allll has IJ('t·u ~('('d~I' to t'l(!'ooittl "ht";d. 'lilt· l)a~tur,' l~ "t"~l gnu"''''t''!.
1I"lt" Is a good ~t(}tk falul. \ rt.-aJ ol.pur(uHlt, (or !irro'..;'UU,Hlt· "ho "all\~ a d}JaY·l.lllpU'l" lIu'tJlunt·prlc('ll
~(otk fatUI t:lu:o,t" III,

It ,,1'1 h .." ~\tld Oll tht." rollo\\lu~ (('IUI'1: 2;'jc~ ,IU"Il. l,atalH(' un or lH.~ror'(" :'1:1lt'h 1,19"'10, "tU'1i n
UI("lt II:lu(:t1.1(" ah!Oltral·f of titt" :lIll1 a dfC'tl "ill tl(' {Ulllbthl ,I. l·u"",·:o.~lou ('au Ilt~ arrallg,t'd au(l thull "ct
tl"lll{'ut la·fnlt' that dah~ if tlt·!'ooil,,,t. \ loall n\1I ld_~ a Ilall~' tl on thl~ trat'( if IH,ll·ha:-o.(·r "allt:tli tt.

\):...d th{' f'("tlill~' Ilfhil(';':'(~ df all stalk tlel,I', "luh'r raJl~t". "ith lI!'oo(" of "a(er(ug' f;:\\'ilith"~ ,,1t1
be .,01() until lIU.".... (· ........ loll of falill t~ ~h "11.

• I

~~•..aJ.~~l-_~~~~~~~

LOOK CARl:! L'LLY bclvrc )'OU buy
)our eno. Lo,)!, at dlllll all and ,,:,cn EVERYTHING, FOR THANKSGIVING DINN.ER,!
)'QU do )vu'l1 say: "HAJ,;CO, lor .
qu,l~ilY and p(i\..~, i, the lrib Cor Inc!" k" C b • M t t
Al1.G.l!\',ll1ilCd, .turdr, tc·il1fOllcd at Oysters, Celery, Pump In. ran crnes. ea s. e c.
C\C1y ill'['c'r\.lnt ['vint, lIAUCO Cnbs Our Store Wilt Be Open Until J,. A. M, Thu,rsday
a~>:nc ) ou of high">t quality, longtst
la"ti,'g, 10\ltst pt'r [,u. <'v,t. ORDERr' Morning'
YOUR lIAUCO CRWS TOD.\ Y! •r J~~i,tt~:~;M~,~;'I-1F-a-r---m~- e-r-5----S-'---t'-----o·.,.. r'e-'-
~ ~ .\:\1) 'E:'>.UL.\l.OnS
{~~ :\0\\:

-....~ GEf HLL I:'>.FOlt-
1\1.\'110:>1 .\'J.' i-,

Nebr.
GEORGE BENN

503 N. 21 St. Ord I c::IJ:;:IJ::ICll:Ic:I.c:IJ:::ICIr=I
m~~~~~~-

)Idhotlist l hllrch
ChUlLh sehool 10 a m.
MOl'lling wOlship 11 :15 a. m.
The LOlli's aCle pl'oglam \\111 be

FI iuay at 7 p. m. TIllS is the in
g,ltl,el Llg of hal I cst.

Dr H. E Carl)'un the Hasting~

clbtJict super in tl'lllled ancl Rev.
Hay Mc<gll:150ll seuetaly of t!,e
tUWll and CUUlltl y cOll1l\lb~ion of
the Nt'br,lska coMell'nLe I\lll be
the sl, .. akers A cO\lred dish sup
per with eWlyune bringing sal\d
wichcs alld de::;s"l t for their fam,
il>·.

Tile \V.S.C.S. meets \Ve,l:1esclay
at 2 :::;0 ]). m. at the church for
theIr mis~ion study.

.--.---_.~-----~-------~Ii Cl-IURCH NOTES ~
I .----------------------.

I

Nebr.

Natiullal E:cluLation weel, was
,bso\c,d by NUlt!l Loup sLhools

l.lst wce:k .lll,l Oll \Vellncsd"y e\e·
"il1g' a palluns llleeting II',{S held
,lt the sLhuol !lou'ie Inth abuut
':xty )Ja~ t':ltS pl'L'~ellt Thl ee films
'veIl' ShUll n, "Education Is Good
UU~ill"-o:3," . "Pot-' Hlngs the Uell"
:tnd o:le flum tLe univelsity ex,
1ensio:l eJi\ ision. After a soda I
hour dUI lng 1\ hic h pal ents viSited
the different loom~, lunch was
sel veLI in the lunLh room Discus·
,ion leg,lll]!llg the olg,ll1iz.tlion of
a P.T A. bluught some IlS!",nSc
and some adion may be takcn at
'\ later Jate.

Schools Observe
Education Week

Uas!,et lJall schedule for NOl th
Lout> high school l:as becn com
p!etecl for th.: coming season ,1:1d
d ,,3 lo11u\\ 0 DlC 6, 1<'arwell,
he[('; D,·c. 13, Gleeley SaLl"I'd

I
Hc',u I, hel"; D"c 16, GI'2 nd IslaI'll
U It:,1111 , tll"le; Dec. 22, \\'ouu
River, hell'; January 3, St. Paul,
thel e; Jall. 3, SI'al,Jing Acaclemy,
thelt'; Jall. 10, Scotia, hue; Jan
l\), COillstuLk, here; J<1.11 2t, Elba.
helt'; Jan 27, Primrose', there;
Jall. 31, A,-htl,n, thele; 1<'ebr. 3,
Taylur, thl! t'; 8, 9, alld 10 Luu!,
Valley tvllllumellt at Arcadi",
FebI'. U, AIL.ldia, thele; 1<'eul. 21,
Sal gent, heIe; FebI'. 21, Palmer,
thel e. I'll st baskdball pr,tLtiLe
,I as held !llol\cldY. Fift,en boys,
II c're out for prelL tiLe.

Footb.l1l St:aSO:l c10sccl 1\ ith
DUllil'h.m g,ulle F[ IlLlY \\Ilich
NOl th Loup tealll WOIL

I

ICage Schedule
For ~!orth LO~lp

I--ligh Announced

• G.et durability that counls-and get it wllera
it covnls-in the next new truck you buy.

• Get a husky, super-rugged new Studebak~r
truck.

• Get the stOlid-out pulling power-and the
stand-up slaying power-of the Studebuker
"Powar Plus" or ,Ecoll-o-miser engine.

• Get a Studebaker truck and a roomy, bi9~
~. vision cab-with weuther-profeded steps

in'side the doors. It's the "duy-!ong-comfort';
cab that driv.~rs coli America's finest. ..J

rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ ,

SCHU.DEL MOTOR CO.

6et the till-iflypower
qfa huslfY rieur

STUDEBAKER TRUCK

Nort~ Loup,

Robert Patter~on, :?7 yecl1 s of
age passed away No\embt:!' 27
at a huspltal il\.I'orUa.:cl, O;·e.
whele he had s',lbnlltleLI to a majol
opel"tion the cla:.· befol'". BOlli ill
North Loul', l{obcI t attcl:Lle11 th.'
Schools hell' lIll tLe faml!y ll\ovl,d
allay, abuut fifteen yC'al s a~l). H,c
was ell1tJIuYl·eJ by the BOlel£'ll \1111'
Co. at POltlalld SUI\iving be·
sideS his parent, ale hrs wife>.
Dorothy, two small sons, two
brothers, KeJ'lIall aLcl GI01 er, one
liister, CllIisLie, ancl his gUlll'll·
llIother, MI~. Julia \Vestbuq;.

Robert Patterson
Died Novenlber 5
in Portland, Ore.

.,

c. U. CLAHK

\Ve have some new Lleals
on small pla~E:s right !lere
near tOI\n. Better ha\'e a
look at them. .

. Then this Hutchin3 fa1)11
salE', bd\t:r hiFe a lool{ at
lt <"nd be at the S.lle. This is'
a good stock place and \\'ell

,equiFped .

Some goud tGO aere places
at reasollable priLes with im
pI uvcmen ts.

,

~1··5

Nebr.

/

"
.' '

. ~ ~C)UP Va'n?y Tractor and
I l' I

Inlpl~me,nt C.O,
Npl'thI..oup

ALL,'ROUND
. ~. , ,

TraclQr

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
,~uiz RepresentativQ

North Loup

Tbe

I •

':. ALL ;I'ROUND THE fARM
.,'AlL' 'YEAR 'ROUND

-I 'Yh~' 1\11)' ~ tr~\dor that gi\"~s ~'OlJ only part·time
, serdce'? Working tin\e is what 'counts, and the Ford

I

'fPftp~ It'QCS sltch a \'add)" Qf jobs that it "\\vrks
,more hours, s,wcs 1l\9re hours."

:t }'pnl.II~·Jr;llllk 'Touch COIJtrol, Implemcnt I'osition

Cont~pl, TrilJle.qui~kAttaching of imlJlcllIClltS •••
and ~hc big Uearhofl; line of .

implell\C;tfs lllakcs thi~ TIlE all
,0 ~" ~ "._

'rJ>.IlJI(l t,r'1\'tQf1 }3y all means,
come'in and get the fads: You

'l ~ I .. J'

will"lik~ our 'Pads and sCHi~e

deu.lf{Ulc:l(S, too.
, ~, -¥, 'J

, ;~

L'>.

i'

,,'N0VE~U3ER 17, 1949 I

OJ.;"CI'\ I' llirthlhn s. Arthur and Maynard Smith are
\11'. aEu \115 \laynal~l Schu>lcl, Il'olking at Spalding bl11ldlng an

I \llke and Gleter,t'11 enter tained at apaltment huu,,~ [01' GeOJ ge Hat·
I lill1ner Fllday eve11',.g, ,",OY. 11. field.
GUl'StS IHle MI'. and MI~. Paul Pfc. Rkhald Haught was a \Vcd
J011es, the bilthlL1YS of \lls JOI1l.'S nesday SUPPd' guest of l\lr. and
anll :\11~. SLlIudtl being cekblatccl. \lls. Al\in Klun.

---------,.-------- Later Dr. ancl !IllS. V. L. H)Cl ancl !If 1'. anu !Ills. Ed Stullnkka and
Claud" ThO!ll:h Hurt daI1ghte'l, Nancy, 1\ ho had dllHn Mr. ar,cl \11 s. BIll Eal nest we.lt to

Claud Thomas sllffelc'ol' S'lme up ~rom Grand Islancl can'e. to Scotia ~1111day ,to. s.ee .Glb i:3tUt~-
1) If 1 cl I I' - c. ~ the i:3chuclcl hU,l;e III tlllle to enJoy I nlcka II no was Injured III an accl-
,.ro\en 1'1)3, an a S.luu'"r 1:',-: an evening of pictules shu\ln onl clent last \leek
'hJury beh~:de bad IbIUl:'CS :rl

j
llci1 tlhe, the SLret:n bv \11'. Schu1k!. Dr. Juanita Lenker was a guest of

or~e elIas 1IJII.1"- lUI" av Li bJ " '''': t l' 0 l' ,. IIQ t • ' , L) S alSO \ lSI II Il1 1'.1 cal IeI'I Joan Eal'nest over the wed, enLl.
evelllnO' ran al\,iV. elIas a,{(n tl ft 1 tl -t' "t th "'Cl . h • t l' 0 I l' 111 1e a onUC'1l \1181C ICy ll,t: I H. C. Sal,~ple was tn Omaha 8at-
'/ .d e 111lC bl uSr ,1 In \ I'L all' I t:ull('ge f[ iel,ds fl um Chic,1gn, Dr. ul'llay atl<:mlincY aNew YOI k Life
: n \i), was a .:; (\ Lon,e ,,)n;.: Iand !IllS Wm. l<'lu:>her. They had I Insurance Co. ~Iedil'g.

:\1 '--1~ '1t · I' uriHn flulll Omaha to Grand Mrs. Ora Uohler spent Sumlay

A f t
,' 11l'lfc 1:11

" 11\ a., , IIslallJ to viSit thu H) bls an,l aftenluun with "11'. and l\{l s. ClauJ
, es II a o. lall ,~gl\ 111g l1lU- I mbs<:u th<:l1\ there The lllen at- 1humas. I

SIC Will be pr('~ented at - the I tEnded NOlt!mt:ste[n Unilelsity M 1M' Cl' I, 13 Idt f
Sevl;nth Day Baptist Cllll)ch \Vcd' I • I'. anl IS. la1 t:S 0 0
nesJay cYe!l'i:w, NOlell:l)er 23 at 8 I together. Gland Island amI Allce Meyels of

• T '" •• I -- ,- Llllcoin W61 e w<:d, encl guests of
p .. 1''1. Rev. Ih'n bour Will bit!'!; a Keith K('gh'v snellt the week end tI • CI \1"" f '1 'bn"f Thal\!,sD I \ In f m e S sag e . .J t' Ie em. e) cIS ami y.
E' " .. ";t 'clbt tt I Iat hiS hVl'le III Kea[ney. Rev. A. C. Ehl't:t left Sunday for Be\el'!y GOOdJiLh is ell1JlluyeLI at

\ el')u,le IS lnL e 0 a .Cl" , MI'. and MIS. Ml1Js HIli and ~ll'. Roehester, Minl1" to be prt:sent the O\el1allLI Natiunal bank ir
M' V :-'II :bl '1 N ami M[s. \V. H Vu,lehnal, Iduna when Ml's. Ehret submittecl to a Graml IsletllL!' • .

d • JS. ~rnl).lG Y, t:" 1,~~n'Y,and \\"l1ma Ilele Sunda)' dinner scco'ld major opelation on Mon· MI'. ancl ~lls. Lconald K!.lneLkv

d
rOVPt up rOI'

l
l raJlu sd 1CCl . utn

1
· I g u<:sts in the Geol ~ e Ha~tings t.!av' jim Vogel.-r went Wlt!1 him '

ay 0 SpeJ'l a/llCW a)s III I I' '0'1 '" - J':!. t - t. .1" and d<lughter and H3.)il,c,nd \lClSl'
Mr. ancl \lrs. Paul Jont:;;;, ,ome 1l1, Ic. " . for melIC:3) a ten Ion anu .uIS. anu LeonaI'Ll 1<~dll'clll!s Ilele SIllI-

\\' I 'I' 't' f '1 ' C ~ '1 he Comfurt Cumm!ns famIly M) ra Bal ber went to DOLIge day dinner guc.sts in the Johnel neS1 a\ gue::, so.' I::', at- .1 'f D 11 II l't ., [ '1 th t· 'tl 1. G .. , L 1 1<' 11 :\1 anu ., I'S. "U 1 aug 1 anu amI y Center to spe:1d e Ime WI 1 leI E:chl aIds home..

J
nel II<;{'en well:!e '1e-,a "uller'L~ IS. I\\CI'e Thursd,ly supper guests of parcnts, Mr. ami 111s. Chazles

0111 llell a l, " IS.•, e de '·"n· Mr a I 1\[[' Ll 'd John '0'1 Th t ' MI'. and MI s. Chas Otto, lIlr. and
al'u 'ancl 1lrs. yudcSt'l\ Satutc"v' III ::'. 0) S . . Olnga e. MIS. Art Otto ami ~I[s. John
Mrs J,,~sie T. BabcoLI< \Ias <' C(ill-I Guests of \11'. awl ~1[s. Joc' Bur- MI'. and MIS. Ray Barnhalt of Hamer, Gn'gl)ry and GalY at-
ner 'g ue~';. cf .l\lrs. GI een. son to help celebl ate his bil thday Omah:l caIne U]) Sun,l~y. for the tencled a fan\lly dinner Sumlay at

, " were the John BUlSon family of uay. They WIth 1\1Is 11llle Baln- the home of Mr. :\j Ll ~Ils. Lester
1:l's, ,\Ugl;sla B~Ith."'le~He.\\' an,; IBUlWdl, the Geolge BIll::'OI1, Le- halt spent p:l[t of the day with Jewell il1 Grancl Isla:l'l WhClt' six

Mr~., An,la ra~pa.l II el t: i:3~n,h)- Roy BUl sun and Joe Fryzch fam- the Jim Scotts and in the after- of Mr. Otto's sis tel s ancl th~il'
d!nnl'r guests of MI s. Callie IIies all of C,d, the R:otlph Bur,ons noon called on Mr. and :'1rs. Gus familtes ,I el e presl'n t
GI een . of No[ th Loup and the Bob Van- \Vetul. MI s. Tillie Bar nllar t has MI s. John }<;dll allIs left 1\10 Ida v
, Mr· and :'I!S., JelOld M3),L~ester de:1~t:s cf Omaha. b;"n in the Otto Bartz home for for Rock Hapicls, Ia , to spt:ncl th~'
•<:ame up flom Gland lsla!.d 1<llJ"y Cpl l\Ielfold Sample, who has several wo:el,s .. ,Th:1n]'f'giving holicLty \\ith 'her
and spent the week end. Ibeen .;tatilH:ed on GUdm, came A NOlth Loup pl:I1lC helcl No- Llaughter and Cumly, Dr. and ~lls. ~lls. Hazelle !lleef'e of Old was

Kenneth pe) ton spent tne w~e1, fl vll1 Delli er :1nd spc'n t the week vembe; 6 at 1< alll\10nt Pal k, A. C. ,Vubl)(;n:1. a TUI '.Llly t.!1l11,er gUt'st of Mr.
enel in the Jack L":lker home. end Inth his mother, Mrs. Fannv HlveJslde, Callf, was attended by Mr. al1d Mrs. HOI,'ll'" Da\lS of amI ~lrs. J(,bn Ed\\arLls

- • Sa,lltJ1e , alhl ili.'·sister, \lls. \Valte"1 nt:3;lly fOlty fO[~l\er N~lth Loup Lincoln I\Ut: guests of Mrs. Grace 1\1[s. Ray I!lll went to Alc'aLI':)

t
~;.Jltl~~~ Thol nga teo \Vedjlesda~' h~ re- re~lcLknts,~~ld t~elr fal;lllles. Those Mayo flom FI iday till Mon~ay. 8ullllay nigLt Lalled thel e by the

tUI ned to D~nver ant.! expeets to ple~e~1t Ihc!uded ,Ra~. H?Od, tOO~ They attenlleel the funeral sel\:ec's ill!'ess of hel' sister.
be sent from there t9 Virgieicl f.or ~Iu!~t:lry ,:,t" RI\C[:>lcl;: J., ,,!p' for Lauld ,Abernethy Il1 OrLI ::sun- Delt SaYle left Thursday for
some sl'ecial schooling. Dean S\~.cd, MI s. Co;all 1\101. Ison, 2,,09

1

day. :\liarni, Fla, to spel1LI the winte r
, ,",egley son of H<:;[ll\an Negley, Bndgt', Rl~el:I~(" Mr. and Mrs, 'Mrs. GraL'i' Mayo was huste"s to Ilith his son, \Valtc!' and his I\ife

of Den\l'!' ac:'cumpanic-d him here. Rollan.Da\ls, 0607 .Ar1;ngtsn Ave" the Nolo club TUc'sLla.y of last \\t'C'l, Abo',lt 35 c1llldlcn, grandchildren
'1 'd '1'~ Cl' 1', CI k ,Rl\e[slde, 1\1IS. \\ lIm,e Clemc,nt, when ~I!'s. Leona Babl'oek lecl all and gr<,Jt·glanlILhilcllcn gatheJeJ
"' r. al. .' L. .ar,e al anu. 'I' t..'d 1'1' '11a' I' all' DOIllll . t t· I I' t th t..'.' Co 'j' j'ollle l' 1 cot I)alll..., "tl', ('I " I "' I::;. e- na ,L rLs u c c, In eres ll1g e~:;;on 011 po 10. a e e-u U. S. I..,.'

t~I"'" re lc ,- thk\\'~~J hOl~e ~l~'n: 3517 \Va;.hiI1gton. RiHrside, M1'. 1hs. Lena MullIgan 1\ as hU3tes~ Sund,l~ to celebrate glallLlinJ
lIleO n 0\0 e \\~l' en . - ISS and 'lIS. R, L, BabL'uek and Ann, to th t..'Oltlll·"lltl 'lllb \\"d" .~ I~' KIln~in'lllith's Ci31'l1 bilthclCi". TheClalk urove a new Stul-'bak'r" .. eL' 0< yL l ..Cd,,) - J

- If S 1 d 1 :\1 Lt CL t3S1 Stlorg, Hlvelslde, Beeeher aftellwon The lesson on P[L'gll"S IJllthcl3.y ca:,e was baked by :\hs
fur'kllaSth I[om e 1U t' < 0 or o. and Inez Van IJoln, 583 Poplar, in Sdenc'e was bluu"ht by MI:' Max KIingil'smith, all bruught
Jae wr ler. • Loma Linda; Mis. ~hllie May 1<'lank SchudeJ, ~lls I';,n Polual,:l food for the occGsion anu the day

Mr. anu MIS. AI. Evelett of Stacy, 1818 Mi";,,ion Cliff Drive, and MIS. '\Vartln Studer. MIS. \Ias nice, so all enjoyecl being to
Gland .Isla!1LI and MaXIne Copeland San Dil'go; Jane Van HOln Johns- Ce<;:il Knapp aj:d MIS. \V. J. ge,ther. Gldw1ll1a KIin::insmith re,
well' i:3url~ay Llll1n"r gUl'StS of ~lr. torl, her hu"paml, Roscoc J 01') n;,; t on , Boomer were guests. cei\(.cl many nice gifts. Thu::;e who
ar.cl ~l[ s. Stanley Johnson. and thl ee grand chilul'en, James, The Business \Voll1en's club met attendeel the party flom NOl th

lItl s. Huth Haught enteJlained Joe and Dennie Doyle, all of 291 Thul sday e\ e:ling at the home of LQup II U~ the Hall y anu ~Iax

at a family uinner Sunday in hon- \Vest E. St, Colton; Glad)-'s Rich, ~1rs. El'llest NuItun for a coverc·d Kiinginsll\ith, Blyan Portis and
ot' of her son, Pfc. Richard Haught alcls, 11907 POll Hoad, Culver dish supper. Miss Jensen was eo· Dun Jensen fa:nilies.
"ho h,as be<::n hOllle on futlough Crty; Huth Gipt" 2230 Lowena hostess. Judy Kltnginslllith had her ton
anel left Sund,ly afteulOon to ~'e-I DliH, ~ong Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ant.! 1\Ir:;;. Lloycl Sr;lith and uls lenlO\ell Thur~elay in OIU I\ith
till n to ~lell.;d, Callf. Guests In- I Dale RILhal ds an11 son, D"nni", bauy and her sisler and hl(sbanll, Dr. !llllkr uoing the 1101'1<.
eluded \11'. and ~Irs, \Valter CUlll' \ BealPnont; Eall D. \Vatts, 2911 all of WasLta, Ia , spent the week Sumby guests of :'.11'. and 1\Irs
mins, the ComfOI t and Tony ClIlll- I<:[eanor, Long Beach;. Louisa encl with Mr. and ~1I s. AI thur IEJ!uw Ba bLOck and Joseph w"n'
mins, BIll J<~~llnt:st, \Vayne King Green TUlner and her husbanel,! SmIth. SunLlay the Alva anu \lay- lII[s. BC'.bLoc],'s brother, Erk) Lane
and LloyLI John:.oll familles anel Ja,:k Tlltner, of 11003 Yukon Ave"1 r:aru- Snllth, BUll \\'llli~llns, awl his \Iife and their daughter and
111'. and MI s. Ed Studnicl,a al1l1 Inglewuod; Eva Kit klancl, tn9 i j(ennelh KeOl1 n families dlso II el e fannly, 1\11. and ~11 s. !IIa 1\ in Johns
son. Peppel\\'uod, Long BeaLh; Ruth guests ''1 the pal ental Iwme for a amI their thlee clllldl t'n all of'

::'.11'. al'l.] 111 s. Lyle ManLhester Babcock Sporleader, MI s. Esther family dinner. Scotbbluff. Ml'. Lane had to haH
<'nd Joyce King Ilele \Vcclnesclay Uabcock, 351 ~tuLhett, Glendait'; MIS. Lee JOlclan of :\ILlmi" Fla, a pat t fol' a cornpiel,er and "ame
supper guests in the home of \Irs. MlIclrecl Hutclllns Klttlt:son, Glen- is a gllest of her blother, Eat! to NOlth Loup for It, alri\ing a'
Ruth IIangl)t. tlaIe', 811 Ke'nneth Dnve; MI'. and Howell, and MIS. Howell. Otllt!' se\en o'clock in the mOlning an,1

MIS. AlbeIt Babcuck and Beha, guests for Fliclay supper IHI'; ~lr. spenlli:1g the day. \liss Ph)lIis
'---~~--"'--'- 321) E. i:3cott. Long Beach; MIS. and MIS. Geolge Da\is of BUI\leIl 1.{a1)cock was also home flom Lin

Geltie Hurley Campbell and her and Ml'. ancl \lIs. Floyd Hop, ~ln over the I\t::ek end.
husbanll, Htle Campbell, of Au- kins.
bUll\, \Vash, and ~Ils. Daisy FUI- \11'. and lIIls. Eatl Howell, MIS. MANY NEVER
I'~w, of t3&8 Atlung stleet, River- Lee JOlLlan ancl the Gle:m WatneI':
slue. Plans IHle macle to holu a fawlly spent SULLlay \\Ith Mr. ant.!
NOlth Lou]) picnic each y~ear, ])I'ob- Mrs. Evelett HOWlClI helping cele- II SUSPECT CAUSE
ably sometime in May, \with MI s. brate Everett's bil thday.
Eva \Vatts Kilklat;d to be the sec- MI'. and Mrs. Dale Stine and: .
letalY· 1\llS. T. J: Hamel' was. also Gale Bruwn spent Sumlay "ith the I OF BACKACHES
a guest at the plLnk and enJoYl,d Elclon Sintek fawily. ,
the c?nta,( t I\ith old friends, some MIS. Josqlhine Stine fell !"riLJay This Old Treatment Often
of 1\110m left NOlth Loui; lllany 1\ hill' on the way up tOW:1 fl'ulll her 13 . ,,'II } R Ii f
years ago. All sent best Wishes to hOl'le and blOke her 1\ Jist anLI her . .'1 1.nIlJ"~ f ak~11 Y f e (7 "
in "'IUil inv- il ie'l Is . ...... .H lCO el~9r cr 0 -I' ney. upc 100 p{'rmhS

LL '" . t. .', nose. She IS sta)'mg at the hallie P0>oUf[ULIS n,alttr (? lemaIn lfi your ulua~,
111'. and MIS. Lel\ls Hamer, of hel' daughter, Mrs. Stanley It !"ay cau,~ Ilag,;,ng UUd,.1che, rheum,lbc

TOlllmy RIcky and \Ial y of Pa ,.. B pall". kl' 1'''-"l.', lass of p, p and cnc, gy, gd-
:'\ C·t' d ~... "J tl·;'.\ 10\\11" t.iIlg up nightfl., s~cl:ing. pumn\.~g ullucr the

n~e I r lo\e uP. II ayan l\Cre 111~ MalY 2avitlc.l of Elba I\ho E;c". hea,hchs awl Jizzint,,,s. Flc'pent or
guests 111 the Tom Hamer hom~ tIll. ."',.".., ~". ' ~can!Y,I,a",a ••,s "ith bfl!altillg "r:d uUlIling
Sundayaftelnuon. Saturday l1lght IS sta)ln", \llth ~1['.,J<,\d Johll::;on SO.lJldlll,es~.h(J\\$tLelelssomcthlllgv,I"Jllg
Lewis a11d John Evelvn and Caro- Ilent to her hOllle Sund<tY fol' a wltiq"ur kIdneys or bladder.. .

. , '. few days MI~ MeIlyn May'o of Dont\\~,tlA"k)ourd,uggl"tforDuans
I)n Hamer awl 1\lls. MarJolY Jea' " : ",' ,', '. r PlUS. a 6lilOllbnt diUldk, u,cd 'Clcce;o5f\:lIy
Sen drove to GI and Island to meet LIl1Loln c~l.ll\e i:3.a tUI day, mOl I1ug by miliiolls for 0\ e~ 50 1""' s. Doan s go" e
th'ir mother who I\a' I'tlllning and lemallled l\Ith MIS. JohnsQII h~l"'y ldle! and ",11 hey the 15 nules of
f

e t d' ,·t·:'; t;' .t.! till TUe:sclay I\h"n :\II~ 2avitka le- I"ur,ey tubes flu,h out I'UI,;uIluuswa,tefrom
rOll\ a en ay \>lSI 111 Rlvt'rsr (', t 'd '~', ~'uur bluud. Get Doan's l'lU3.

Calif. Sunclay the entire g!oUP ulnt:. _
I\cle dinner guests in the Halult.!
\Villiams home in I\lira Valley.

Evelyn Hamel' and Eliialia Ed-
\Val cls callIe home from Lincoln'
FJiday to Epend the week end.

Mrs. Jolm Hamel' and Gregol)'
accompanied Mrs. MarjolY Jensen
to Lincoln Sunday for a checkup
for Grt·gory I\ith his ductor.

Mr. and ~II s. Vic King ancl hi 0
(hild[ "n and MI'. anu MI s. Ellery
King and daughtF wele S:;r.tur
day evening supper gUl'sts or Mr.
and MI s. WIll King or Scotia. A
sister of MI'. K\ng's, MIS. ~lalY

l'aI!,er of Longmunt,· Colo, was
the gUt:st of hOllOI'.

Rev. A. 'C. Ehl et and Jimmie "
wele ThUlsday supper guests of
r.lr. ancl MIS. GCOl'ge Maxsun and
(leorge, jr. \

.\fls. DE'll Balbt:r I\ent to Lm
co\J~ on th.;:. Sunday aftel nuon bus
am, lcllllned 'fut:sday with \115.
Call G 1.1 Swenson.

Mr. and MIS.. SLtnIey Brown
and JellV aild Mr. and \lls. GrU\el'

/ JQIg",n~~l' spl'nt ::3unday Lll SUI'-
I pllse \\ith the Bric k Stine family.

MIS. 1<'1 "L! Bartz' entel tained \
several Ia'.1I-'3 at a quilting' pal ty
Thul st.!ay. • , , (

1\1r. aqd ~f:~-s':""Geotg~,nCo.x~D~-:l-..I
nie anti Allen, ~lJ's. Maxine Scott \ .
al'lcl J en ulin Wel e \Vedlles~L:ty eve.,
ning gUests of ~Ir. and MIS. Fled I
B~J,!-tz at a bit thLlay t.!inner for ['
Allen Cox's four th birth,jay. \

/
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$1.89
$1.31
$1.4J
$1.49

, .

, .

.: 2:QJ.
.••• I ". Call

·2-lb.
...... ,.Can

2-lb.
... '.,. )3ag

3·lb.
....... B.ag

-
Ohocolates t~~ 25c

. M & M Bre.n.).·
Candy coated ~hocolales•.

R IS'" . I-lb. 29oya a In Can C
, 3·lb, Can i3c
Y<,getaJ;11c Shortening.

Bord£n·s·-~:-I~~:J;:::·r, 2-wZ, t1 9c' ,lO}>l rJl'. .... ,...... ,/ar 'I

Nescafe'-I~:S~'A~'J.' {-oz. 41c. cO}>}>Ee; Jar

Filter Papers E,jwald~2 1~-~;: (5c

Fa~ial Soap·.....3 .~~e!~s 23c
\Voodbury's, {OI' 'the

~kin :rou' !VYo;),to touch.

6L1e
66c
71c
75c

~·lb.
.. '.; Bag

.#

such excellent quality that we guarantee every
item to please you. Enjoy this extra assurance
when you ~hop for the holiday.

91ppel:3et's

Tomato Juice ~~~~.\; .{~~~ 25c
Vegetable Juicev-s 2 16~CI:~ 2~c

Grapefruit Juice ..,2 ~~n~ 29c
Grapefruit Highway ..... l':~~l~ lac
Fru ·,.1 C"II'ktal'l Hu~V;~~ X0.}'~ 33'"I 11I'>< DelIght ... lan V

Shrimp Sheely River, 5-,02. 3,9c
llJe,llum ........ " "l ..n

B t ~ N f"CO~·FE8. 2,lb'SIu ~er· u l·ll>. Can 7~ Call .49
Hills Bros. Coffee ~ ./l~~~ 75c

Sanka CGffee ....."" ...... ~~~; 79c
\

Crisco t~~~ 31 C
3·lb. Can 83e

Vfgetable shortening.

Tr.tt.At " 12-oz. ,39
\,0", \ •• Can 0

Armour star,
readjo··to-sCl\'c lunch lneat.

Above prices effective thru November 19 in Ord.

,P~ ~s;~lfee f/(wt:ys ft!s~es befler-
,~.~),r~ .
~ ? • •

~ ../~ ...., f •.

6',~~·'~!
.\'1.f? \;
lIi:rwuy
Nuub' .11:111 ' l·lb."'" &1111 Bag

E -D '~I l-lb.
' U\v(.JrUS .".- ..... Can

\ ,

:folge1f's .. :...;,. t~~~

;

B b F d 3 41,~·OZ, 25a J 00 s..... Cans C
c.::Hbn·s; soup"', vegetable>',

fmit.,>, and puddin~s.

\

9c

9c

9c

Z9c

29c

Ll:

Lbs.

Peppers
BI,'occoU'
.Onions

Radishes

.. Lb.:I

ens

C b S el Ocel\n 1·1b 15cran erry auc Splay Can

Such an irpportant occasion as your Thanks·
giving dinner calls for, the finest iii foods. So
when you plan your shopping for the big
ev~nt, remember that Safeway offers f?ods of

Dateb
'Avocados
'::ucumbers
Tomatoes

, ,

l • I .

Head Lettuce Lb. 25c
Celery Hearts : Lb. 19c
Cauliflower Very. fine' 14c. qualIty ........Lb. .

Squa'sh Hubbald, whol~"or" 3c
p!~(e. hard ~hdl ; Lb. ,

Cabbage _ tor ~I:lw ... ; Lb. 4c

-..---.-------....- .... - ..---..-...:.-------~~iC --..'A"'-
\

IIj;Jple5J
Jonathan, Fancy and Ex. Fancy, Bskt. $:?AO . ... 4

. .

Grapes ',~
Het! Emperor Variety, large juicy benics

Yams
u. S. No.1 Gmde; Texas quality, fine textured

Get ·Perfect..Eating
. \

l'hanl<sgiving Poultry
~'ai your \SAfEWi!Y

'if@~!'l'i\~ T'in.R'k~ys -Ducldin!fs

C~)rlrols
California quality, tops ICU1V ~ cu, unllOl'ln size ~ .. ;...... Lb.

PaSI~alCelery
I!'inc quality, natul'ttl green, tender stalks .. , Lb.

Completely dres:::;e~,'(hawilamI pan-ready ... before weighed '

STE\VING-Malio'V}Iousc, U. S. Inspected .Lb.59c
RQAS'l'ING-Mal{~~ll~ouse,U. S. Inspected Lb. 67C
FltYING'-,Trophy Bruml,.U. S. Inspected .: .~b. 59/c:

, ".'

,W-~~sh q.~uils (lltel CVe!Jelc~tles

CW(t§nbeJrirHeS ,I
Large, bright crimson b~rl'ies ~.pou~ldCelloBag 18 C

\ .'

". '," .".

."S(4feH'(~Y' 'gueV'Cf Dr ,eecl011~ctt~
. U. s. Go",:cli1nlcnt Inspected and Passed .

T~p GO\'clllr'i:icnt Grades of Beef, Calf alH.1Lamb
.' Top gl'ad(';j of P.orts and Smoked Meat~

. , 'l'hOl'O~lghl?, cooked Pork Lunch Meat~

"I~~~' First Grad~. cu'"!<;-,,,. whole Ilnr. ChHC~1 Ro:.'\st u. S. Graded . 5Se
I ~BIl;;l, o. ha:r. 12 to 16 l\.>s. . Lb. '1'" 'I .. e\ l,;I' GOOD B~el Lb.

~" 3C R- d St~ .. k u. S. Graded 19cPOh{ nQR$( EGc(Gn Bult. Lb. ~C uun ... \t \.IOOD Bed Lb.

'Pork Ster'k" ~03t~n BUlt, £lac Boilln~ Beef ~~~;~e~~ ..... Lb. 29c..\ ) ... l1Ct,;S, •.. , .. Lb. .."

'Sa~!sage ~~~;;:'I'p0Ik ~~tj 35c Sliced Bacon ~~~~ty ?~~: 49c
Fr~nkhliiet.s ~~i~il~~r:".:Lb. 45c Baton Squares ,,,,,,,,.;.Lb. 21c

I

) .

...

'-': .

Friday, Nov. 18

Jinlluy Caton
and His Orchestra

engineering advantages in tIle llew'
Plymouth that are not found ill
cars selling for hundreds of dollars
mOle.

We ask JOU to compare tlrc neVI
Plymouth-feature for fealme, dollar
for dollar -to any car at any price!

Stop in today and see for )'oursel£
',l1y the new Plymouth is the most
car for your money ••. the most auto·
lI~obile value your dollar can buy.

AT ANY PRICE!
1II!"*1"""'"

TO ANY CAR.,...........

PLUS

fACTORY·APPROIIED SERVICE STANDARDS ••• GENUINE MOPAR PARH

/

ChrysICI"· Ply ill 0 uth

We say Ihat - from the all.impollallt
value\" iel\point - the lIew Plymouth
is the best aulomobile e\ ef built!
Alld all the basis of this sweeping
stalement, we invite you 10 come ill
today and make u.s put up or shut lip!

We'll show you the new Quality
Chart that pro~es the llew Ply'mouth
is far ahead of the other low.prlced

, cars in the number of {ine·car fea·
tures.· And \I'e'll show' J'ou' basic

with 36 DIfFERENl MODELS.

"INVISIBLE HEARING"
-No Receiver' Button In The Ear-

DANCE

The ACOUSTICON "CONSTELLATION"

Gappa Orchestrc!

Nesiba Orchestra

Battl~ Dance

Sundpy. Nov. 20

COlnpare the netv Plymoltt~

Town Hall. Ashton

Mon., Nov. 14'-:"Yancey Hotel-Grand bland

Thurs., ~ov. 17-Howard Hotel-St. Paul

S~l., Nov. 19-0rd Hotel-Ord •

Mon., Nov. 21-Burwell Hotel-Burwell

Tues., Nov. 22-Fred~rickHotel-Loup City

Hours: 1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

I

See Mr. Robert Burton at onaof the following plac~3
for a Free Demonstra lion: '

\,
"

i'" .
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; i~ ]I 111'. and~hs. \Vil1:ud Johns~n of I Rev. Chas Cox and family left Ian aunt of Miss Novosad and JIll'S.! Pete Dahlsten fini:>hecl hUoking j Cha~. Imms, Sancho. an,l Cri.'l~ic, all of l\fllIlru(', Or'ley Miller of

ii ~: ~
I Cheyenne, Wyo., cal:)(' l<'liday e\'c- Fl'iclay for Decatur, la., to vL;it IAdamek She has been a visitor in Icom the past week and is proud Cif I Mr.. and lIl!'s. Freel Weber an,l Genoa, !Ill'. and Mrs. Gco. Reiggs

• , ! ning ,and 0.1,'12 guests in th,e home Mrs. cox's, ,mG,thl'!' who is ill at, Uw Statl's the past thrce months. the fac~, that, from three bushels f,al1111 Y, H,a,l,"Pton, 1\11'" a,nel l\h". Of, JIUmPhl'C,",' a,nd Mrs. Ja,cl{ [)I,'a-
I of. his parents, Mr. and lIlrs. l'~d her hO!l\('. :l';}ey al'.'o \isite,l their Mr. 2.nd Mrs. Jac!, D,rahota~ her Iof I~Yb~'ld s.eccl, harvested 1000 Pete D~1!11stcn amI family, M!" ,a.nd hcL\ of ~rit:'iun. .
Jonn~on. daughtel, \ 1\ a. Hutn Cox elt OI1l- parent", Mr. and :o.1rs. Geo. Relggs, busLets of COl n. lilt s. CeCil LocldJ.ll \ and stC\ 1('. Mrs. 1< lanl, nercc. La\lne and

Sat.unlay and SUl1cby guesls in aha. were guests \Vedncsday evening Charles \Veitz],i and Gene 1<'os- Mr. and MIt;. KeIth folaml, Bobby LllHi,t and Mrs. Vera Hor'.\J.rt
.L __22 ===- ther~o:11e of MI'. and ~1rs.' Fa~ MiS,S I.'rances, Kudlacek of Vik- in the home of MI'. and Mrs. Ott Itel' help,ed with. the. eo::n husking and Douglas .• ' . . . were BUlwell visitors Saturday

P:lLI ,~k \\ el e lIl!. ; and lIl1:S. J~J ing, Aibeda, Canada, telul!1et! to Oberg. at the 1< ostel BIos. 1 anch the past Wednesday Nev. 9 nSllors Il1 the Fliday artel noon visitors in the-----------=-- We ale gl:ld to report his con,.1i· Hacl.;dt and fandy of l~e.an\cy, her heme filst of the week. HI'. Mr. and ~lIs. Pete Dahlsten and Iweek., home of l\Ir. and Mrs. Charley home of Ml'. and Mrs Bud Huohes
Mrs. Gertrude Michener tien shows impruwment. His ~lI'. and M~·s.~on PatllC,( amI and Mrs. W. J. Adam,·/( amI lIlis3 family visited in the home of Mrs. Sahll'day c\'ening dinnel' guests YtaybC:lger, were Mr. ami 1\11's. were 1\11'. and Mrs. 'Jay DOI'~thy

fathc:r l~oy Reir,(·ke and brothel' ~ons .~f ~~a.'. ,01 ,c ..'. . " l'.:lJlma Novosad accol,Jpanjul her Ray Litchel1berg and Mrs. Pead Iin the home of MI'. and MI s. Ros'l Eva11 LJo:.:d, MI'. and Mrs: Hay- and family and Mrs. Ellis Owens
Quiz Representative Jack went to Lincoln and lJrougLt 1\11~. Clall t StI J hel t and son~ to Gland 1::jancl. Mi~s Kudlacek is Litchenb'.:r" SumlJ.y evening. coe Kasselder were Mr. a;)d Mrs. mond LeWd, Mrs. Alfred W IlhallH ,u:d da~lghtels of Burwell.

Jay to Burwell. Dean and Jay motoled 0 Bmwcl '" .' ._____________ _ _
Ericson The El'icson wom_an's club held and vi~ited in the home of Mr. aml

a bake and food sale in Ericson Mrs. Kal I' returning home Sun·
day.

Saturday. At! prodllcts including Cecil Lockhart received serious
Friday callel's in the home of dn'ssed chickens sold for a good

Mr. and 11\1rs. Bud Hughes for pl'ice. The proceeds will be used bums on his left hand \\'ednesclay
lunch after the dance were MI'. for the club's eXl~enscs such as fi. evening at his fann home when
and ~frs. Alvin Davis, Mr; and nancing the Ericson libraly ex. putting fuel oU· in the tl·actor. He
" Fl d M tt " , H was taken to Burwell hO:lllital and.urs. oy a ern. ",l'. al1l1 'Hrs. pcnse". DI" CraJll dressed his hand and he
Butch Ashman, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mrs. Etta Jones of Spalding
Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. Dee I<ou- passed away at the home of hel' spent the night, leturning- home
gar, Everett Johns, Mrs. Ellen brother Charles Davlin Tuesllay Thul sday.
Johns, Mr. and ~fr.'. Elz Davis all evening, Nov. 18. She hall been ill 3atunlay evening visitols in the
c'f Burwell, ~fr. and Mrs. Bill for several months. FunE:ral servo home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook
:':·:hl:.eits of Ericson. ices were heId at Spalding FliLlay and famUy were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs Martha Jack o o:1 '-as ac·' Nov 11 with budal at Spalding Frank Baldwin of 01\1, Mr. and
• I ~th •. '. <1'5. l'!O\\'al'd Bod.... fl· ~ld of "'I'I'C- MIS, Marvin Reinking and daugh-('epted emp oyment at "grocClJ' '" ,; < ""

stCl'e operated by MI'. and Mrs. son and Chet Peterson of Burwell tels. .
t b . . S t d nlotol'C·d to Oillah" fl'I'ot of t11:' The Ericson grade school ob-El bert Bar ee, eglllmng a Ul" ay. ,. 0 v d . h

week and brought their mother, Is.·ehed Armistice. ay \\'It a par-
Jay Reineke who has bcen a 'f adC', songs and flag salutes. Gor-

polio patient in the veterans hos- :Mrs. Nancy PE:terson home rom Idon \Valner, bugler., It was truly
1'.t:oJ at Lincoln several weeks the hospItal where she was a pa· velY nice. Parents ar.d friends en.

h f h · f tl t tient the past month.
Cal:,,, to tLe ome 0 IS a leI' a \Yord fl'om Hay Litchenberg joy"d it all and were very proud
Bmwell Thursday Nov. 10 for a \"ho l'~ I'n the st. John Sullivan hos- of the students.
visit with his wife and other rel-' ~ M d M Le al d Bennett
atives until Tuesdav . He returned pital at Spalding due to serious lI'f' anI' "Mrs. °ln ,~ "'1

,; iniuries while operating a corn anl amI y, r. ant ",lS. '" mer
to Lincoln for further treatments. " Had,ett and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

elevator at his farm last Friday,
is getting alonE! nicely. Wanl all of Elgin spent the weel,

~ en,! in their' cabins at the la!{e.
MI'. and Mts. Joe Andn::ws, MI·s. Fay Patrick had the misfortune

Ethel Watson and RO:l.nie and Mr. to get his hand caught in the
and Ml s. Ed Cook dl\)ve to Spald- cabl" while helpin~ John Horwart
ing Tuesday and were dinner with hay hauling Tlllll'sday. He
guests in the !:.ome of M1'. and Mrs. went to BUlwell, wher" Dr. Cram
Julius Pfeif,;r and family. amputated part of the third finger

Lake vi.sitors eve'r the week end on the right ham!.
in their cabin were MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim \VoodwQrth and chi!
Pat Mdville and son, MI'. and Mrs. tll'en of Burwell came Xriday and
Pa,ll Johniicn all of Broken Bow, were visitors in the home of her
Mr. and ~lrs. Halold Byers of parent~~, MI'. and Mrs. Onh'r Keez·
Hastings., ,,' er pver the week end.

Miss 1<'lol<:11ce ebeney was in MI'. and Mrs. Fred Weber and
ehal ge of e!ementiu'Y glade loom family of Hampton were in Eric
at school Friday in th'e aLsulee of son on business Satunlay over

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;J;I.:~li~a~lln~·D;a;'\~'l~il;1.;;;~~~~~;;;\ nioht ar.,l Sun,lay guests in the- - _ .. \ I ho~ne of her brothel' and farl1ily,
II _ • - " __US - -M' _, ( '~lr. and lIh.~. Chas. 1n\111S, Sar.drJ.

and Clissie ncar Baltlett.
u,\\ ie and Virgil Cook of AI·

lJicn wele Saturday visitors and
luncheon guests in the home of
~1r. and Mrs. Archie \Vatson and
Ed Cook.

Denny Obelg son of Mr. and
Mrs. fNrold Oberg eele.brated his

New light weight cord • s~alJer ear piece· longer battery 5th birthday We,111e3day, Nov. 9
lile • clearer hearing • ,I at his home. Guests wele Mrs.

Lottie Ob"rg" and Barbara Sue.
MI'. alltl Mrs. M~ke Foster and

family. MI'. and Mrs. Bob FosterI
attended the funeral services of
.Mls. EllLcr Hallock Sunday after·
noon at Onl. " -- ' _ 1,

DANCE I
Every Friday

08Car'S IIall

[

,;

. ,
,",
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Full \
circle
skirts
with huge
pockets

TUli;e tn Mendo,.
throu')!' rrtc/uy for
Sonde M,Oc:nald'.
b,n,.cCl,ak'/19 hlnhl
A!k (or time,
IIgil,,".

\n faSltionoble rayon taffeta I

pays

are

An'other McDonald value,
just in time for holiday
wear. Demure is the word
{or these' tailored or frilly
lovelies. Plenty of sizes,
styles ann ('olors. Compare•.

Luxuriously lined
with rayon sat;n
in (ontrQstin~ coler

Davis Creek

~ I
Other robes $4.98 up

Wiso buyers choose earlyl

I

I.

You just know she wants one
-famous-for· beauty Textron
robe in warm·for-winter quilt
ed rayon satin. Lovely solid
color navy lined with Flame,
magenta lined with Magnolia
pink) aqua lin'ed with white.
~ollar piped in same contrast
ing color. Each robe handsome
~ made. Sizes 10-20.

Generously full-cut
classic wraparoundl

Superb gift valuel

/\"
LAYAWAY
her Textron qU'ilted

, \

'rayon satin' robe now

Fairplay
~11' anll Ml s, Challes Vannll a

JI', Mr, and Mrs, <;hal1es Vancllla
Sl'., and Mr. and MI s, \ ....Ultam
Vanelll il and family vislted at the
Sylv~~t('r Micek homc S"J.tul'lhj'
ev('nll1g,

Mr, and MIS, HUllolph John and
MUI iel, amI Mr, anL! l\1I s, Ted Set.
lek anll LallY wele Sunday after.
noon callel S at tho Lawrence
Waldman home of Comstock.

, Mr. am) Mrs, George Wilson and
gllls were Sunday evening visitol S

at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Mol"
I~S Kirby,

Tuesday evening callers at tho
home of Mr, and MIS, Rudolph
John weI e ~1iss Mildred \Valdmann
and Jell y Pese!{ of Comstock,

Thlll sday evening visitol s at the
heme of MI'. and Mrs, George Wil
son arill gills was 2\fiss Eva Greg
ory, .

Mr, and Mrs .. RUllolph John and
Muriel weI e Tuesday eVCnll1'" vis
itOI s at the home of 111', and MI s,
Ted Sethk, Mr, amI MI s, Hem y
Sethl<, Daniel anll Mal vin weI e
also visitors.

John Ruschy of SInn bOI n, Minn,
W8.S a Sunday aftelnoon anll evc
ning caller at the HUlloJph Kokes
home.

MIS, Laul'a Micek amI l!'lank
weI e Slll~day e\'ening visitors of
Ml', amI 1Ills, John Potlz~ba and
sons,

1111 S, Al thur PaIseI' entellai!le,J
a few fl iemls 1"1 iday eveni:Jg in
hOl1or of Al thul"s bil thrlay, Guests
wele lI1r, and 1I1Is, Evetelt \VII
Iiams of AITadia, MI. and lI11 s.
Paul PalscI' of Old and !Ill'. and
~11 s, Her hel t Lml,e, The hoste>;s
eel v~d a nic'e lunch of sal\~lwichef,
pie, Ice CI eam and coffel'.

This wce 1< \\ III about finish
C:Oln picking in this ncigbbulhuoLI.

Hich~llll Paisa amI Mr, amI
l\11~, JOh1, \Vllllal11S wele supper
guests 2.t EYe lett. WIll1a1\\5 home
1'11\./1 s,lay evening~,

A1but Seigel has been picldn"
COIll at Cal'! 01.\'\.:rs tilt: past \\'eel~

MI'. and ~lr.:i. Homer Wlllald of I
Buhl, Icla, came Monllay evening I
to visit her fathe,!', Flank Seigel I'
an~1 othet' relatives. The,)' amI MI'.
Seigel anc! :Mr. and l\1J~.. Myl1yn
Tolen spent Sunllay aftelnoon \t
Spencer \Vatellnans. \

Alnold and Janice \\'liliams
spent Ftiday evening with their
grandp:lients Mr. and Mrs, John
\Vllliams, \
'Mr, and MIS, GUy Sample and

famIly, Mr. and MIS, !<'Io)'d John·
sun, Mr. and MI s, Anthony Cllln

at mins and family and Mr, and ~1I s,
CHffolll" Sample and family went

A!>sC'mLlr of God ~lission

Robel t Birdwell, pastor
Sunday sehool 10 a. m,
MOllling worship 3.t 11 a, m.
Evening Evangelistic sel vice

7:30,

\
~!l9, ~§l~ff JRJr~;I~ tlllP :Sf~)~-v~~~ Rll !l~ ,

~ldh(jl1ist ( hUl'ch
Hev. C. W, Buehler, pastor

Sunday sehuol 10 a, Ill,
MOllling wOl'ship 11 a, m.
Monday even:ng yuunl;' people's

meeting. '
WNlnesrlay at 4':30 Junior fel·

lowship, at 7 :30 BIble stUdy 'amI'
prayer,

Thursday choir practice,
FI'iJay W.S,C.S, meet with l',lrs,

Glen Beaver and MIS, Louise Jef
frey as hostesses, Mrs, Helen
Easterbl'ook in charge of lesson.
Hemember your gift fol' the Om-

oz •••
BUICK·

I,

Here Is clear-cuI endorsemenl by Irvck bvyers and
userS as re'ica!ed by offidal registralion figures
and·whal's more, Chevrolel Irucks oulsell the nexl
Iwo makes combined.* Thal's the record~now look- ,
c.I Ihe reasons. Look al Chevrolet's slvrdy constrvc-
lion, ~v9ged power with cconomy, handling ease and
convenience. Look al all the exira advuntoges of
Chevroleltrvcks and then add the lowest tisl pri,es in

·the indu~lry. Now yov know why Chevrolel trucks
lead them ali! Come in and lei us show yo'v and tell
yov J]1e fvll slory of Chevrolet Irv,ck valve!,

• Gffil L\l Itf·gi'-lrd.. tt()il FigUI(:-; "o\(rinl;
L'ht'\rolrt \\£'ig!~t Ll.~"S fur the len llluntJls\
ll~~, 1948 - StI)t. 194~, '

l\lortgage
LOflnS

FcalvI ing I; ALVE·1 N ·HE!, D lNG INt ',- G, e"i~( ~O"H ~oi galla,,_ fo .... cr cos
"or 10dd. D~Af'lIHAGM SF'HINO CLU1CH-Srtloolll ~"g"ue (lC(lt. SYNCI·mO
ME-SIf TJ-1M,SMISSIONS-Qu,ck, "(lue,1l ,Il,fl'r<Q • HH'OID 11E,AI{ AXLES"": .
5 t UtiS s~'un~er til,,, fpiral be,ol type • DOUE<LE·AR1ICULA1E-D BHAKES
COIf'\.!:ete driver co.l~r()1 • Vii DE-SASE W~ iClLS-1 r,c. cl.lscd tire rni~e,1U6 I

ADVANCE·llESIGN SnLlNO-W',h \I.e Cab t',at 'BreaU'cs" • BALL-1H'E
SlllHING-Eas;ur hanJ;,n~' Ur.IT-DE.·;IGN SODIE.S-P,oei,;u" built

Terms & payments to lit
the individuCl;l case.

Business properties
FQlm & FHA home loahs,

I<

CH;:VROlET

,
\;

ORD.AUTOSALES co.

~ HOLDS EARSI

• STANCS UPI

CARLSON'S
CORN PROVES IT!

Ord Co-O,perative
CIg eaE11ery COo

I Makers QI Pride 0' P,'ains Buffer J

'.

! .'

Lopk at the Rec~rd!

"

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

'. CHEVRC)lET ADVANCE~DESIGN TRUCKS
,\ ~ ". .
'PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE
..~~L~ ,.

i •

}BY fliORE TitAN 2 TO 1*.........--:u........

Arcudia Representat.ive

Phone 9912

\\'illium ~lv\lJr~. H. 3, Onl
raul Il. Uea:!, .\l'l',hlia

U. t~. Tn',) n, Onl

Le8S corn on the glounc1.
More COl n £\11\ on the .ta'ks,
MOle bushel~ per a(~e, 'fh, ~e
a,e what enthusia,t:c corn
pickels repj' I' on tiel>!s ~lan((d
to Callson ~'hamp!o" Ihbllde.

Be a champIon corn raiser
youlsert. PlaLt mOte Carhon's
COin ne"xt'IPI!<'g' Get it r,OW
fIQIll )'our Carls,in Dea!er
whl'e choice Yarte\les are
e.\a~;i~1~ror result. on :-\at\on·
al machine picker contt>t at
Cedar Rapid', la., .pcnsond
by WMT atl,l originated by
Klmer Carhon. former ~~\oIld',
corn huskin~ champion,

We will do our best to fill yom olders for live or dre~,5ed
\

Poultry for your Thanksgiving Day dinners. Let us have

your orders early. Vie also dre.::s poultry on olders on

Wcd~esd'ays and FridclYs. Ceill 81. the next time you need
j'

live or dressed I'oullry.

flI....llll.".·III..lrle::&'~~~-Xi·;r::t;Wr:-,~m.'l1't"·MD...N~~~6D«tJ$iiOt.:f\·......~~~twtp~=~
,

lla~ c~ ('rt'd, Ai,!.
Tile Hay"s Cre>.'!< club n~el at

the home of MIS, Hay L~;tz £01' its
Noven:ber meeti:1g \\llh ~{I.o l{ay
Lutz, ~lrs, Lyle Lutz :11'll ~lIS,

Gnald Wlbbel,s as ho,!esscs The
gloup tied two c9mfc'ltels for tLe
hostesses dU! [!:g the aftci !lUi;n.
The next meetinG' \\ III be wilh ~II s,
Ka tie Holn:es al:,j it WIll be the
ChI istll1as medillg', •

Harold Wedeld dlGve to McCoo]:
Sund3.Y whel e ~fl s, \Vcddel harl
spent a week visiting h<;r sLster,
They retUi neJ home l\lollday,

/

;;~=;;;===;;;_;';.r.....;~'-~--_--"-:;~;;;;:;;;;.;;:~~:'.~::::"-:.,::=:::::~:::::::~~~:~:::::'_::=="::"::":""='.::"~::"::':-:::~:,:::.::~:::-==~-;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-'~I-"--l-'J-\l-l-'l'~L'-iI""-1'~~-l-{~Cl-l-'i-lJ-b-t~(l~'''''T':;~Cit-~l;SSi,~; ':;11~-t~h"'-"-M-0-ti~'~'I~s 1to' Fldl:~~Cl-~-d-S \~'-:-,~~::~:'~~;.:- '::'~J~'''W;~;I~;l~:-;~I~:I;l\11':~:
Three Lin], 1(el1~illGt,-n met with Jewels Home at YoIl, for Chllst· ning and luuk a nile IUllch alo,1g I d.wl Blll Ve'lL1c-el, wuo the nomil1-

J<:\'Clyn White Novcmbcr D. Mar. me'ls. to sllqJlise l\1r. a 111 I MI~. MCII)ll allllg eOlllllllttee to nominale the
cella MeDollald pn"idl'nt in .---- - 'rl)len as It \\ ~IS 1I1ell,) n's bil U1t1:ly. to\\'n~hlp COllllllittcCllH'n fur AA.\
Chal'gl'. Plans \\~l>c m3.,le fOI the ('ullgrq;aliunal Chunh Mr, and MIS, LeuIHlI11 Tolen ilnd UH'y mlt. at BIll Vala~cl,'s

Chri.,11JlJS I',llty to be held at tlllJ Hcv, E. T, Gun~l)lJ.:,y, I'astl'r and family \\eIC S'lI1'lay evenin:; TI:e,,cldY CHnins·
Od,l Fellu\\ ~ JLdl Pe, cmhcr U Sunl]ay slhvul 10 (I, \11 gucsl>; uf 1111', awl 1111'S, ,1\{erlyl) JIll'. an,1 !If!:', Jplnl 1'~\J,~('r and
\~ith gift eX'.h,\n;;c, j'IOgri'l1l antI \ Morning wVlshipll a, m. , Tolen,. . / , MI.'. !,;<1n,l. C0l1l11;; \\eIC .dinner
covered dish IUl1ch, Evangelistic service .'It 7:30 p.m. Mr. and }'ll~, Jl'l1ll J!O\"I','\'el\' G\·cc(s at Altl1,m:.l'alsos S\ln,d3Y.

Each member is asked to do- Monday eveninO' yOllll'Y peoplc's Sunday aflClnuon callels .'It Etne;,l 1Ilts. John \\llll,1ms spent 1ucs·
~~~::~:::==:==.....-...==o-..=~~~'__"'~'""-__.. .___ natc canned flUlt, jelly, jam Ot' I meeti!'!) ., 0 Johnsun~, dat evel1ll'g at DelLl !lla.nche~leJs,:" ~_...-u~,_. ·.................-..-.1.."U ~---- -1"""" ··,,8_____ ·'"_a ··w_ \egelables to be sent to the ThlllSdely, player sel\ice ancl

\\'Vllleln'" Cluh I CCtll~'" g:\tt01lal .\hl. Adult Ft'11o\\~hip. LO,O,li', home at Yorl, for Cluist- choir plactiee,
Tr,e AIla,.lia \\'o1\1an's dl:b bool, Tll\) Cong'(ba(i,)!,al .\.id n;et on The mO:1thly meeting of the mas. Please bring donations to Fl'iday after school Junior CIU'

\He], prugram W[13 plesented to ThuI~day for election of officels Adult Fellowship of the ~tethodist I' Hall by Deeembel 14, sadel:; meet.
ti:e publlc at tLe high school a'.ldi- with ~lts, NOI.l Jone3 and ~rl'~. ehunh met November 9 at 7:30 in ----. - _.
tOI iU;)1 on Tuesu~,y of la~t w~d{. Thull1,an BIidges as hoste~ses, the chur ch parlors, The hostesses Mr, and I\1rs. Blv visited at the ' Cal"arJ BUlltist Church
MIS, Hettenblink, vice,pll'sident, Tl,e officus fOI' the comiJ'g year' for the eYening wele 1111. and ~1IS, hon\e ,of Mr, anu ~Il's, Ben relet Rev, Kay D, JlriccOlly, pastol'
gave the wdc,~minG' alLlt e.os a '1. II al e as follo\':s: Pre,oiden t, 111 S, I c, A. Bellinger, ~1r. and MI s, Paul at COp1stocl.' Sunday afternoon, .1

1\1 Lo I Sunuay school 10 a. m,
the prl'gl.u11 conlllllttce co:\sisting Callol! Lutz; Vlce·President, ]lfIS, De,ll1:~II'. and Mrs, G, F. Dean an,1 • IS. Ul', Dla,e, MIS. Lester, '1 .

I '1 D 1 (I I " ol'llIng \\'01 ship 11 a. m.of MI s. Antun Nelson a::d MI s. GlU1.'ioll'c'·, Seo eLl! ", ~!13, Jim lIa· Mr, amI ~Il's, ~1elvin Swanson, "rs, oug as }l e3 al:l Shell y and :.'
o 0 '1 II '1 D II I E~ enlng gospel ser vice followingKellnit EI iC"S')l1 \\ cl e in eh::l! ge good, and TI N1S\.1l er, ~ll s, John "' al ce a "c ona l anl Joe were

of the foll,'jw[:,g' pl'ug I a:\1: Willte, Dutch Kaminski of Keall1ey Loup City cjtJlel s last Tuesday, j'oung ,people's meeting at 8.
Select:,~"s by the cj11ldlE'll of spent the wee!, enu at h01l1e, Mr. and MIS, Haymond Me. Thulsuay, pl'ayer anl! praIse,

~fIS. Buck's clas:; 1'001'..1; Vocal IIoDle.' :'.Iaht\rs Club. l\lr. anr} Mrs. G. E. Lutz ar:d Donald antI Lester Ely \VelC On.1 ----------~---~
nUI:;ber by the high S~h001 girls' The Honle ~,1aker3 extension Bobby spe;1t SU::llay at the Robelt callels Satul'llav.
tliple tlio unrJer the dilecliGI1 Gf club met on Tuesd:<y cf this wce!, ID:w;c}ale hQ,nc in Lou)) City, GalY MeDul'lalu spent 1!'l'id3.Y
Cal! EastElU10ok, mll~ie lnstIu,tor at the home: of 1I1Is, Floldlce \'{ol,1 was I'cclived by the Lyli) night amI Saturday with his
:J.r.LI 0. boo!, ICVl8W giv~n by ~ils. Eri?k-,uJl for a ~O(ia~ I:,ec~illi'; Fol. L\ll.l family of thi) cle:rth of Billy grandparents, 2\11'. :rllt.! Mrs. Lester
Joe Jilalt of oIII on the book IrJ\\u:g the s''jual tlllle 3. d~mull- Aufrecht, Iluee year Gld son of Bly,
SClrd Gar dC',1 by BUi nett. Thi) Stl alion of ~ewillg maehin.J at- MI', amI 111,3, Junior Aufl echt who Mrs, Harr y Keasey Of Des
\~ ho!e plc,gr :llil wa;, vel y WOI th- to.,-·hll1~nts anll of ilO!\in~ \\ iUr the now live in BurL,.WK, Cahf, Billy Moine"s, Ia , and ~h, anJ MI s, Eve(
I\Llk and VllY much enjo)'ed by c:l~ltl[e maLgle was givcn, was sick only 18 ho\.1l::! anll llied of Smith of Ord c:alled Gn MIS. E. I!',
Ow audience, pneumonia in a BUluallk hospital ThcJllllJSell SatUl'day, .

Following thi) meeting U.e Com. Dan Gellllujl of ~Iilwaul,,'''' 011 Bundly eYel:il,g, Noy, 6, Thi) Dan Smith alld son Hichal,1
t.ml Off. enlellained MIS, Jirak at WISC, spent \Vedne;;day and Adl'echts have two gilL. one olrler Smith anu two daughtels of St.
the hotel. A booi, di~l'lay all al~ged Thur srJay at the Lyle Lutz home. and the othll' yuunger Ulan Billy, Paul, Minn, visited in Arc-auia
by l\IIs, Ilene Dalby, liblalian, Tr.e mel1 \VCle on the sa::le sub- " Patly and Joan Myels of Lin- Monday,
showed tIte new books and mag- maline chaser dUl ing \\'olld \Val' celn spent tile week end at the Allan Collier retul ned home
azines avall:3.ble at the libraly, I amI had not seen each other home of their palents, HI', and from the Loup City hospital Sun

The next r.1eeting will be on next since, Mr. Cellel'up was on a busi· 2\lIs, Melle 2\lyels. On SUl'daj' MI'. day,
Tuesday at the home of ~lls. John I:ess tlip to Onlaha and came to a.nd MI'S, 2\1)els 'tool, the giI!s, Twenty-three'membels of the
White with MIS, Gunsol!ey anLl

j

An:ad:a while in Neblasl\a, Danny L\.ltz and Lloyd Leheeka Arcadia Methodist ehunh at·
HIS, Buehler b charge of the les- John N.o.gel of Jamestown, N, lo Gland Is!al:d wllere they tended the revival services at
SOil which is on the BLble, Df'.k I and Archie \\'Ibbels of \\'01- boarded a b\.ls for Lir,coln. . \\'estuvil!e On Tuesl:ay evening.

__ .___ bach, Nebl'., nephe\\ s of MI'S, !If I'. allll Mrs. Ivan Hunkins an,] Mr, and Ml's, EI nest Hunkins
Mr, and Mrs. \Valter \Ving of Clala \Vibbels spent Thur3day vis- family were Sunday dinner guests visited at Palmer flOlll Wednes

Patter ,on, lela, visiteu TiHlrsday iting at the home of their o.\.lnt. at the home of Mr, and ~lrs, Thur. day 'untll Sum13y with their daugh
anu Fliuay at til€J Otto L'Jeck Mr, anll !ill'S, Martin Ben:,on mal1 Blidg"s S:mdaj'. tels, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Stlong

I home, They \Hre on their way to ar.d Mo.lilyn, Mr, and Mrs, Halold CI)'rle Spencer of Scotia visited amI Mr. and MIS, Raymond stronO'
I Lexi:1gton, Nebr. Elliott and family a:ld Mr. anu Joyce and Bob Spencer on Sunday. and families. Sunrlay 1111', ar,d Mr:~.

~lalilyn Ben,;on has sufficiently !l1rs, J, H. Elliott wele Sunday Mr, stnd MIS, Chancey Smith of han Hunkins were dinner guests
rC'coverC'L! flom her recent attack dmner guests of l\Ir. and MIS, Dale \Vood Riv~r wele Sunday dinner at Haymo!;d strongs then the
of polio to relur n to ~chool this Coakley. guests at the Nina Smith home, four families spent thc aftelnoon
\\eelc Max Welty has lecently pur· Clalel:ee Starr is in Keal'l1ey at with Mr, and Mrs. HallY Euckelt

Mad l\1 c, \. F 13 .'OQ' amI chased f!'Om MIS. Louise Jeffrey tr,e home of his daughter, Mr, and of Chapman.' Mr and Mrs, E
. r f ~1 l' ~~. ,"' \V LDb~ ted the hOllse which fOllller1y belongeel MIS, Han'ey Zabcl while receiving Hunkins retun:ed home with their

SO:1 0 oc, ['lIngs, ):0., \ lSI to Paul Dean. Ir.edil·al treatment ,~on in the evening. 1111'S, Euekert
from lI10;,~ay tlll ~f1111~JUayl~t if<: Mrs', \'v'llliam Walker, sis~cr of Mr, and 2\lls, D\vain Wllliall1i', IS a granddaughter of Mr, and
101'l,,\Sl o. O~{ aLun ~n ~n~1 c, • lei 1I11s. Louise Jeffrey al:d Mr: HI', and !IllS. C, A. Bellinger an'} 1111'S. E \V. Hunkins,
an', • ~ s, 0 ue: l~ .an -dl'. a~h \Valker of Fallning ton, Ill, wei e Ml'. and MIS. G, J<', Dean went to Arcadia hig h school played their
2\11 s, :r hurman BilL ot'S an WI recent visitol S wi'th Mrs. Jeffl'L'y York Tlwi >;llay to hear L.1wrence last game of the sea>;Q!'l FIiday,
her sIster and. famIly, Ml'. ar-.d in Al\:ddi,.. \\'elk and his band, Nov. 11 WIth BUl\vcll. 13 UI'\\' ell
MI s, I\ an Hunkms, 8 0

::::=============~~~.:.~~~.~== MIS, Inez Le\~i'l leeehed \"'onl: Haruld Zcntz and LUlU Landon \\'or~ - , The Alci1dia band playcrl
of the bil th of a son to ~\11, and spent Sund3.y at the Leroy Landon dunng the half, Due to the \vcath-
MIS. Haruld Saltz at Blevald, .N. home, c:r which was cold and thleatening
C, 1I11S, Saltz is the fOllner Dorile E ..hth -and Ben Nebon wele sup- thele wa3 a :;m::tll oowd to witness
Coo]" pel' guests at the John Wiute home the game, .

I
'1 Satunlay evenin'<, .H.el'llial'l. Baller I etun:ed flOm
-, I'. and Mrs, H:elll\it Erickson " L I . t

f Hev. "IeColly has been in Linu- lllCO n Sa UI delY \~ her e he had
awJ anllly attendcd a noon lunch· bel", \V\'O, for the past thl"'" I attended the fU:1elal of his moth-
eon of the Ne'N York Life In- 0 0 ~~
suraI1le Co. 8.t the Blacl,stone \\ce1<s holdi:Jg Evangelistic meet· el'. .

t I ings. . Mrs. Otto Hettenmayer was
1'.0 e in Omaha on Saturday ar.d Mr, and :\11S, Donalel \\'alko' and hostess to hcl' pinoehle club t
1\('le \\'~.e], en,1 guesls at the d I a ason visited at the Joomc \Vall,er esser t lIne-heon on Friday,Chester Anden:o:l home in Omaha, M
I't:lUI ning home SClh(:ay evening, hOl.le Sunday. , " .~'" amI l\~rs, H, A, Dean were

MIS. Maltha BlOwn spent ?lIon· SUI111ay enlllng guests at the alto
Mr, and Mrs, Bu 1 nell Saum of day in Ord ybiting at the home of Hettenmayer homC'. '

LGdge!Jole spent Sunday at thc MIS, Amos Hunt. 1\1I'!'. Martha }Jru\\'n spent Sat·
13,'n Maso:1 home. Vilginia lIIason Alt Alexander of Seattle, \\'ash., unlay in Grand Island,
of :Kean',ey was also o,)me for the al;d Mrs, Joe Amlelson of Bmwell . Ml's, Grace Webh retulnecl Sun
\\'o;;el< cnu, weI e \Hcl, end guests at the day' enaing 'fl om Nc'Ifolk v:h"l e
~~ Wester Jon,es home, On Slnday she had spent two weel,s at the

lhe \~hole gluup and \Valter Jones home of ~ll'. and MIS. LallY 3cot',
weI e dinner guests at the Eldon and theIr ncw'son, '
TIffany home i~ Loup City, I Mrs, It: P. McClal y accompankel

MIS, Anna Set~J1, and Chester liCll,?ld Weddel to McCook Sunday
\\ (I'C Thm sday dl\111el" guests at tp VISit at lhe homc 'of her son.

i tbe Wester Jones hOllle. : Su.nllay dinner guests of !Ill'. and
: Mr. ar:d Mrs, Alfl cd I'etel son of MI s, Albin Pierson \VCI e 2\11'. an,l
IHoldlfge, spent Saturda~ and S'P1- 1I!IS"Ralph Franzen. .
cia): at the C\ C. CallsOll home, The 1\11', amI 1',1rs, Albin Piel SO:1 weI e
ladlcs al e S!~tel S, , !.. 1l.J""day suppcr g \l('st~ at the

The Baptlst ~hssonaly society Althl!r PlerSOll hOlile and helped
met on Wedne.oday at the home of Anita amI Vivian celeblale their
Louise Pie1'son, bil thdaj's.

KLOKE: INVESTMENT Ervvll Fowler has purchase<.1 a '
Omaha 2, Nebraska: fal n1 in Arkansas ant.! plans to,.m nl ~1IIiII~ \ move down thcle following hii

II!! 3a1(\. "
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coming 4 yr.
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2, W,qgOD,S
2 ,Hay Rp:cks
2 .S_e!s.1i?r~e;s ~ .. C~H(Hi',
Some topls. f~H~4, blln~~

and other articles \00

numerous. to mention.

. Cook Stove
Wjqd, C;h(U9~r an,q. 6:voH

Radio ' .
.. '."

\

,.

5, Yp~li?g Heifers

1 Reg~st~red BulL

8, Spring Ca~ye$"

--...".............._-~...,.:---....,...".._._----_._-----~.
, ,

Disc

Soft. Mower
Ml1~ure Spr~ad~r

3·Section HUHow
a-in. Burr Gdnder! W!tl1,

elevator
,2-ijow Planter

".

McCormick Deering No.3
Separator

2 Sorre! G~ldings. w~i~ht 14PO.' S!ll,()?!ll, ~~}-t\hi
Gray Stall~o11' 4 yrs. old

Commencing at 12:30

MACHJNf;RV

•

S9tv1E HAY,AN,D ALFALFA

24 HEAD QF CATT~;e
3 Whiteface. Heilers. \co~ning 3 yr.

1 Brockldac!,! Heifer, cpming 3 yr.

1 White Heifer, coming 3 yr.

5 HEAD OF HORSES
'. . ~ . ,'. ~ .~

H.OUSEH.OL,D GOODS

sSAVE.

Th~ee-quarter b.ed
Small cab!net

INSULATION

6 yr.

D~!,!ring Bin<;ler
Case 20-in. Threshing Ma-

chir).~, iq good ,cpndition
Single-roy; Cui~ivator

SV'(e~p .
Hay Ruke
6~H. Mov.:e{

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAG,O,N ON THE ~R04iNP,S ..

Her~'s the insu!qtjon that pays fpr itself
in 3 to 5years by reduci'19 your fv.el bills
qs mv,h as. 35%! HOMEguord is light in
weight, wi!1 not settle, and is flre, vermin
and moisture resistant! If ypv w.,ish, our
trained crew can give yqu an ~xpert,

quick' instoll~tion iob-q~k for, a fre~
~.sHmatA toqay! ..

--

I

• Save As Much As 35% on Fuel Cost!.,,,

• S~ve Dollars on Ifutallation CosH.

• Save-Buy At Our Pre-War Low Prices!

PER
6AG

Brocklefqce Cow, coming 5 yr.

2 Roan Mares. w~ight 1200,. smooth m~)Utp

f-12 Trador
14-inch Tractor PIQw
Gang Plow
Walking Plow
2·Row Lister
2·Row Cultivutor
2 Go-Digs

2 Yearling Steers,

1 Brockleface Cow, comin~

1 Roan Cow. coming 6yr.

1

A:?.1 a,m .1~a.vin9 th,e farm~ I wjlJ..s~1I th~ f9119wing pers~)Oal property on the Albert Pqrkos
'I • \ ' ' ..

farm. 11 miles southwest of Ord a"~ 5 miles, w.est and,11/2 n:dl.e,s south of. ~race schoolhouse.

Wednesday, Nov., 23
\

Bookcase
Table and some chairs

. Bed springi and .ma\lress

'PUBLIC SALE

/
/ ----,,----------:-;J,L/-------'-----.....,..,-~------'-------------

.' .. .

FREE!
" ; 1./

.•... '•• ' . '. ";;(1 ... the use of our blow-

~W iog mochine ~vilh 2.5
0"''''' bog purchose or ~Yer•

,.,~

,Alice's Grocery
Open Every Night, 'Til 10,
. ' including' S~nday

Jlli ... " ... ,,~, 1 It',

QI~.~ PICKL~S., •••••• 2ge

:: x&)::: ('un.";

PEAS or CORN ••••. 25c,....-- ...
. . . ~[ut!

$ALA~ O.RES~Hi~,.~ .38c
\

l'/ut

PEA~U,T.a~lTJ:R,..... 35c
• I ,-,--- ~ •

,::-s oz. )JottJ ..~"

FRENCH DReSSING .15e

" ..'rIO Fiug , ", , ~ Holl.""

T,QILET.TISS.UE.••.: •• 29c

s o~, l'klO'

BABY CEREAL ••••••. 9c

U;uk H('(), E",,(ra l.;...-~t." rk;;,

CR~NB{R(U~S .'••• ~ .21e

~('OJ,;ft" 1'0 1",1; r..• 1 Lb. "k~·.

CE~E4L , .~_~_>: .. 't'. 15c

CHICK~NS,... , ~ ~ . .. . ~

Cleaned, Already Drayvn and
I .PJlt\:rp?d,y ~et¢._~e. :V~~c;Jhing.

Stewing ..•..... lb. 49c

SRrih~ ·Chic.kens .. I~. 59c
Rabbits. Ci1t, up .. lb.• 65c

FI~~t .
Whiting Fillet., I~. 35c
P.er~~ Filj~t ;I~. 39c

" I

ShQllow Well,
fje;tor T~pe P~"'ro

Bum Pbillips.
Bun'JelL Nel.)r.

Order Your Than!<sgivil19
\

miley
f}r&sserl
1i!,/(eYI

____________ ....... __ .~__.~. ,A .. _

..---

Jo~ Luke:::h and His
AccordiC'll

'Our mmket has un estt~biish'?d reputation foi fine

qJ.<ulity. fxesh, hOll1') bUkhercd bed and pork. Wo
invite y6u to give 113 a (rid.

Every Saturday at Farmers Elevator in Ord,

Stf.rting S~lurday. November 1?th.

DANCE
Ord,8ohemiull Jiall

Wed., t~ov. 23

DICR: SfAlIt.
and His Royal }3Qhc:'mi'.ll1s

j

North

t'/H..Jt l')lA . "llH~, U~~lJ l.JUU:',· UK.~, Nb.lH\I\bK.l\ NOVEMBER .17. 1949.
~-~~,-+-:-f-.i-..--..:--,..-~~------_._~:.-._----------------- ~ ...;:..~~'.~.:"~'";'.l,'';'';'':":'~' '~L :...o~_"!,,","~"-:., - ~'_.,;,;.;'..;.\_.'~._._.. _,~';"....;,'......_._._....-.~_:.-\:a.;!~ ~

-~Ir, and~Irs, ~~TI, Rysavy anJ --Mr. a~d'~r:~Do~ Tl~mp50~1·~~------~~-~--~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_~_~~~:~_~~~..~_~_~_~__~_~_~.~~~.~~~~~~.~_~_~_~~~~~~~~_~.,
RU.'sdl \\'l'l\~ Sunday evt'ning spent Satl/rday night with ~Ir, a1(j: I

I gLlt'sts of M.1'. a'j(j .,iI'S, LumlL' 11\1rs. Tom Williams playing calcl~. I i
John and, family. ~1\1r. and Mrs. Ronall! Rose of I :

I - Sheriff 130b Helll was in Fre- 13un",-'1I \'~nt to' Om:1113 Friday' ,
,munt the first part of last weck where ~11. Rose had a mcdical
: 8ltt'nding the shuitf3' COI1\"'ntI0n, I chc:elwp, . . '
I He rctutlled home \Vel!nCSllaY'1 -Mrs. L. D. Woods went to

~==:::::_===-.._~.~~~==~~----- :\\ tIde he \\',tS g'.'lle his wife Epent Cellar Dluffs S:1tulclay lo vi:;it her
_ L~. n';" I , " .. ~ '" . .. the time with her sisler, Mrs. \Val- son ar:d family, Mr, an'] Mrs,

.c.. L. Vo"dtal~z \\Cnt tO I .--~lr;allll~IJE,JlIJyletsl:ct,lJo\e tel' Anderson. neal' Arcadia. Duane \\'oo'.ls, She rcturlled homc
Gra;·,.], IS\~l;,'l , last 'ILlIl'~,1.IY to I to O'l"clll :-;ul',lay whc!'c t.le~ haJ --K<ltherinc al)u Hobc'l't l'\ose ~IonJay, ..
m,,~t .,1.5 ~aub·;tCls, l~u~dh:.n,\\h) I dl:·':'.·!' a:\.l thc'll \\Cd un t,) GI~.lld were Monday oVClnight guc;;ts of -~larjorie I3eard alld Dill Sperry
was CG1l1111g h",,: LCaWl,\ ;': U', II';lC.lf,'l amI h:1,J supp~!' With Sgt. LaHue Jont's at the Lowell Jones of Hastings came last \\'elll\,'s.lty
I~a~:, ~l1d.:\I!'s: ,Jl.lll COl!~:~('l';f I a,nd, :\II:, ,Jell,;', r~,ts,h,:I,}'hS,. ,D~ home. and stayed until Sunday with 1\11'.
Sta:'lu,!. satUlt..l), }'1~, CJl., ,;.1 D,. IcO"tl".h ,.,1l1 ..a.lohtu:> \\(Ie I _..l\1r. and Mrs, Frank Kasal and and Mrs. Wm, Bean!.
arlJveJ to spent ~)U":l.lY at tne alsll Ul\:l'l' for SUl'jOC·!'.. I'. Mrs. Helen Kokes and Grace went -:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Bakrr anll
YC>~Clt[l;lZ" :;01'1C; :;U1~;.lIY ?!l~ a1',1 ..~. ,:\I:·;~:l:'.l. ~Irs: };: .O~e.nt(),\.\·s it I to Kearney last Friday to attend ~Ir. and :\!l's. L1o~'d Wilson wcnt
~11~" \~oc,:talL t~~< .~:l~::: to \:~Ic,/ I\jc~: l,,\CLd o .,;ISI;OI:>. of the football gamc. They also vis- to Lincoln Friday where the men
Glc.l,d L1.1,.c! to tl .... C.... ,l.. .. dt.11 1)1. ,.,1 . I." I. J. 0~t.1tf),:~kL. ited ~lr, and l\!I's, l~erincth Shibata atten.Jed to busincss llJaltCl's (w}l
d:n'ltJ'., '. . . . . -!Ill'. al:d ,l\lrs,Rldla\lll'nen.an!.l and SO:1. their wivf"s wellt I3 hoppin"·.

-r:nJay Elgl:t;\II:, alld :\lls. J. gllLs wuc Scwchy sUI·']wr gu,:-,sts -Mr. and ~Irs" Henrv JalHls and -M1'. and ~1rs. Ellis Shaffer of
B. OllIS al~d ~.V~~: S3.:..::e ,Ar~',\L::r~n~ 0;" l\ir~:,l1 ~Il s, Adolph Se\C:nker family were Sunday aflernoon <lnll Norfoll< spenl the wee!< enJ \vith
IH,.,t, toC~ICl""J \, .. ,_~.-;~LeJ, n,;l a .. .l ~"')-', ., " supper guests of M1'. and Mrs. Ml'. anJ Mrs, Chas. Cas21ton,
dll111,t~ \'dtn Mr. a.,d .11_, \\ alLr ,-- ;\;" and ~h,s: HalUld O]'I.r~ch Johnny Wojtasel~. ; ;-Mr. anJ )\1rs. Lee Chatfield allll
RlI,e<, a.lel I a."ela of Gland Islcmd sp~nt I -EJwin Jirak has been chosen family of Lincoln camc to OrL! Sat-

- JaCJ~i.>?. rcttersl'n of.:.;:ed3.~j.l.: tl,:~ \\.,.. elk.: end .\\. IY,l, ~1~r parents, ~1r. ~ members Of.. ~h.e ca.th. ~'edal CI.10.ir t'lrJay to visit hisyarenls. Mr. ajlll
Mo., IS \ISlt:!1g a [elV lIa:.:> \\Ith nls a.,J . 1:~. ~oe Gl~gl~):. In LIncoln. Thl3 chOir IS made up Irs. John Chatheld, anll attend
gnU1dp"n·"I.~, ,~lj, all,j ,~lJs. J~1.Y ,; ~'-:\'11 '~,~:',d ~11:>., C~~)h RathbUl.l mostly of university students. he services for ~lrs. HalloC!" and
Auble. Jac'klc'S stq':l;dn','l', ~Jts, \.sltd ~c,,~ja~ aft~lnc.n \\lth ~l1. -MI'. and 1\{rs, DOll Ne1s0n and !iss Abel'Jlethy.
J~llll Pett"bLl,l aLli daughtcr, Hel· a,,,,.l HIS. Chll~~el·2r~. '0 , family spent the week eml in ' -Mr. a,nJ 1\11s. Cecil Clark ,went
oay, aI',' abo Le: c'. -1\11',. and, J\!r~, GCOI b.e Vas,cek BE'atricc visitng' his brother aml to HoldrE'gc last Thursday and--;:;:::;:;:====-=-=-.:.:-=-== ha,j IUl"h 1< nlllly after the game wife M['. anJ Mi·s, 1\1. M. Nelson. stayed until Sunday with ~lr. aIll!
~ \\It\~lr~ a,~,j ~.Irs, l{U",~cll"Ro~e. -Su<lday dinner guests of Mr. ?>In;. Arden Clalk

s _-.11::;;;; .CatI.u.ll1e-;.\~ eillel· of and 1\lI·s. Halph Norman were --1\1rs. Jos:e Johnsl.n went to
"p'lldlng •.:s. VlSltll1g ,"Itn ~Ir. an'~ poris NOl:miln of Lincoln, Mr. al,u Ericson to sl'le1ll1 the wee]< with
)\Ik Dah~, 1\ll.I?On.,:Ld a~J [,a.. ,111.11.:' . Mrs. Walter A.I1derson. of Arca.. '.,er bl.·othcr, Palmer Canfield, I
. ,-:\!r. a:l~ l\1!s~ C;haJllt KIl.e,\\~ll; dla and MI'. and 1\1rs. Holaml Nor- I -FriJay evening :\11', and Mrs.
,~l.d,1:0PIL1~ \\~lC, .1,0.~,lal e\,el~ln~ man.' HalTY Zu!Jwsld anll family and
CJ.~11l; of }.I~. dnd 1\'L!~, EddIe Bal- ~?The Onl Co~op. Cr",q.mel)' so.. )\fl'. and Mrs. Merle VanZJ.lIllt antl
tos a1.d l{(lIUl., 1i<;:its your Prodl/ce, busin.~ss. They family were dinnlr guests of MI'.

-·~1r. an,j Mrs. \\m. Goff anu arc the Falinel"s best market the anu Mrs. Melvin Clt:mcLt.
family wcre Frlel:)y, lIi,1)n.;r g~l,;sts ye:ll: row/d, for Cream, Eggs' and • -1\1['. ancl :\Irs. Druce Coyey and
of hiS mothcr, Mrs. John Holmes. Poultry, . 34-1lc girls went to Omaha Satunlay

T 'C'Mrs, Gco. H. Gard drQye. to ·-~1r. anJ Mrs, Lester !'forton morning where Mr. Covey and
Notfoll~ last. T!Iulsllay t9 .VISlt, wer", \\'cl;'k en,J guests of their son l'afol;l'n eonsulted the doctor.
~Ils. ,Ablile, ~awson, a cOl,lsln of in Yol'l<, 1\!t'- and Mrs. Shirley Nor- Flom there they went to Linc,(,ln
1)1', Gan!. 1< !'iday they retun,ed to ton. ~o spenl! Sunday with 1\11'. and
Orcl wJ~elc ~!to, La\\'so,n w;1l stay -Mr. anu Mrs, Jack S'ander 11rs. :\1. G. Hobinson alll! fainily.
".Ith . (,aIds Ul,tJl after 1h'1llk.s· wele in Norfolk ov~r the week enL! Mrs. Hobinson is a sister of Mr.

~:::::::::!:='::"::"'='~'~~-~~ glvln~. Ivisiting thf"ir parents,. 1\11'. anll Covey. •
~tttnt'Mgl1:~·01'$'·''''~·''i<:'fL':.:i.!':'::';!J,-,,,;;'.'''lo',lV.:t':'f~'JiIt\(1'tX"B'i3l#' ....1W!l . Mrs. \Y. E, Moil)s anJ Mr. ap~ . -Mrs. ~Ialtha Blown of. Area-

....... . ., Mrs. Geo. San,1t'r, MiiiS l}ober'ta Lila spent Momlay WIth ~!ts, Amus
WHI Pay Top Prices for All stansbeny ar.ll Miss Hamo:\aI<oza IJl,lnt.

accompanied them to visit. their -Mrs, Lowell Jones anll LaRue
E r~. I ' parents.' \rere Satul'll>1.Y overnight and Sun·
r~ '.1." .... , !'1'P'ilt:\.~ ~ H.n~1 Wool -Mr. anJ Mrs. Lloyd Sl1c1, and Liay g~lests of her parents, MI'.

Ill' Iii I~a~ Yf ~ lC,z family of Aurola spent Sunuay and Mrs. M, B. Cummins.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. : -·Tuesllay evening sup l' e I'
Wm. Sack. guests of Mr. and Mn. Albert

--Last Th.ursllay ,evening Mr, papliJ: were :'.Irs. Emcrson Daily
and ~!rs, Rlehal'll Rowba1 enter- (1.nd gIrlS. ,
tainecl a-- few people at tbe dub'. ' -Mrs. Elsie Ha thbun anl! :\1rs.
Those present \\'el't~ MI'. anl! ·l\irs. Frcd Clark visited Weuncsclay aft·
Harold Cuekler, l\1r. and ~lI'g. Mel" hnoon \vith Mrs. Clifford. Flynn;
rin Clement, Alice &ran and Mal'. ! -Dr. allli Mrs. F. J, Osenlo\\'skl
vin \ViL30n, They then went to the }'isited SUI)llay evening with' Mr.
Howbal home to play bridge. fl,nL! Mrs. Clark W.:cld)ach,

~~~~-::yV'n."tc;."'?l1i";tm;,,-~~21'Rim;i&!:~~~1W1IB'fIi"i·i.' -Ur. W. H. Na)' Is iq Onl OU ! -Mrs. D.. B. MCO;Stlll'h of Grand
----------.-- ....-----.--.-.~ . , Tue~da)' and Frhla~' at office of Islanu was 111 Ord 1UCSLh1.y attend-

, . Ur. Zeta XU;" ' ISHc ing the Womens CIl,lb ailJ .... isiting
.-1\11'. and Mrs. Gus Schoenstein !,er mo. thel.', ~lrs, Jeny Pdsk;l.

aJ1d family went to GraI}d Island , -Mr, auJ ~lrs. Ralph Misko
SunJay to help his falher, A.lbelt fnd chllJrt'll Of. York and 1\r.~. an']
Schoenstein celebrate hi~ 79th /'o1rs. Victor Halt anJ family of
birthday: ' . Jiolc:l't'ge ~1l(:~, in. Onl SunJay .t~

,. a·1 1\'" 1\' tt.T I '.' pa\e a. PICI1ll; dll1ner \\lth 1\h~:>-.,,1', n". 11~, La \lre {aQ.. ~lable Misko. '
'1\Mr:. A.ll~la l\tr~~ ca!l;J on ]\.:1'..and \ _ Sunday dinner gUt.'$ts of .1\11' .
• 11" 1< rtd UIlILh S].I.ll!ay e\ enll1g. !'nJ Mrs, Richarll Rowbal \vere

.-Ai,lclaide,and,Viola ~~~~in .of Ir. and Mrs. La~IQine Wigent
L\l1.coln spent the wee\< end With nd girls, Lucy Rowbal and IllC,:Z;
th.el~ par';l1tS ..,1\11'· anc! )\lrs .. Franl' wain. They \Hle celebrating the
M::;sll1. A~elalde was recently ap- irthday of Mr, Howbal. .
pOll1ted editor of the Homemak",rs -1hs. Wm, SaC]< was hostess to
page. in the Electric Fanner, paper ~he Past Matrons club Monday. '
ll1 LI:\coln. t -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vasiq'l{. !'vIr,

-Mrs, ElllJ)la Ce<:h an4 Gene ~nd Mrs. Ed Kaspcr, ~lr. and 1\118 ..
I.lnd l\Iarilyi1 Linl:lllon:of.13urwell f:d Adame]~ and Mr, and IIIrs.
aliJ Minnie llolQll1l visited S\tnday. O. E. 13eranck pf Dix were Sunday,
evening' with Mr. <il,d Mrs; Bill enn\ng g'\lcsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Petska and fa\l1ily.' . \V. ~'. vasicek, "

-Ur. 11. N. l'\Ql'Iis•. O;:;tcollath -Mr, and Mrs. Jim Whiting and
3Ztec 13enrly accompanied \Vanl Bierce

T·Mrs. Chas., Urban aud 'Jo,e to Pickstown. ~. Dak.! SaturJay'
TJ'ecl~r of Bl't;jken Bow were 1"1'1- ,rhel'e they VfSltcd fnends anll
pay dinner gllC$ts of Mr, and Mrs. )Hnl sight 'seeing" '
Geo. Vasicek -M1'. and Mrs. Bill Wright of

Burwell came to Ord Friday to AI S 'h" k' 0 :' ..- -,~ ~taJ' with his parents: ~lr. al'd Mrs, .' .', "

Tshanksgiv~ng D1.a.
y ~~~~~~~;::::~:":~:~:':::;::;~ uc .ane .. ..t, .... wIer

. and Mrs. Emanuel Bruha wcre

PeCia s ~lr. and Mrs. Wen.,:il W, Bruh~l,! , • (

Tpese Speci~IS .Gpod 'Til f.~~~_:~~,~lhfun~~;u~~~.s'r;~:,~~~~~~~~L~;~:~1":~~o~~-====~~--'- ~~~~~~~~~'t~~L
T~qnks~i.vi~"l,D~y l:c;"~' " 1., I)':S" ann) :: I~h~.

COX BR0 S.. ,OLEOMARGARINE •• 5ge I: ' .. Rn\.. .
Loup ~~~~~.....~~~~N~e~b~r. ~OIOaK(iES,[:o.t .lJ:':',,'.. ~49~ USE OU.R BLOWI NG MACHINE and

_/_._ ~7!':"~·-=-~:=::::~W "MQ'~'~~_~~ __.::-OC ,!~.~_~, :~~_

- ..& HU Y l'. S. ,)('0. I 1t...1 01' \\ bile 10 1.11,.

~1l t:f""'.~ ". . RR I POTATOES" " •• " 3get'· ' " .P'\~.<,) . •
" ' ... f

/h~h::;'"
.: .J

:-I>
......... ~ ]\JnVn~ p'T--
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CHARMIN
lUI (1\1:\ Tn\\ .:I.S

Box of 400 ••••.••••• 27<:

2 rolls .••••••••. , . ,29<:
\ I

CHARMIN'
(I.E ':\SI:\l; 'I'ISSIE'S

CHARMIN
'1'011.1':1' rl~s~ I';

4 rolls •••• ~ •••.,•••• 37<:

u

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.\u. :.: ."au
......... .' '.. , 10e

lJvoth Clulck Frvr.eu

l'1I0(OL\Tf: l 0\ 1':)(EU IIlEHIlIE.'S 1·I.b·, 110.1.

BRACH'S •.•••••••••••••• I"t •••1. ••••• , ••• 49c
i'i.1I00TIl (IlE \.\1 ('EVI'EIl'S . I.b.

CHOCOLATE DROPS ••••••••••• i •••••• 23<:
.\:\(d·;!.l'S Ult \:\D 10 .
MARSHMALL . . .vr.. 1·1...·,

OWS •••• I ••• , ••• I •••••••• 19<:
1'0I'll,.\Jl 1I1l.\:\us (;I.\l .\:\V c Elit·l.

CANDY BARS .••.• , •••••.••••••••••...... 4<:'POOlU1':U KI.\DS .\:\U FJ..\\'UIlS (lllll~ !Jvtll.' (1t:l'll~ltl

P .. _' ,.• ,f •• 6 bottles 25c
I'HIZI: IX 1':\ Ell ,- I·.\l l \(lF·
CRACKER JACK ' I·k,..·.S ••••••••••••• '.1 ••••••• 4c.

lll.:--·I"S UH.\:\U "v ... ' l'·f t,.. . " . •• , -:" an
R r COCKTAIL .....••.••..;•.•••.•••;. , .•....... 3Sc

OHE~~O~ (In 11(';,,) ~)rUl) .' , . :\0. ::"t'ittl

GOOSEBERRIES , .•.• , .• -.-•.. , ••.••.•.•.. : " .. 3ge
VEl, ~1O:\'1;1': 1I1l.\\V "0 "'0" l""BOYS T ••• ".. 'IlENBERR_ES , .. , •• -,' -,'. , 33c
\L\ L\I.\:\:\S 10'. s) rUl' ' , l'·BLUEBE . . .'v. -/ allRRlES . ',' .. I •••••••••••••••••• 1"1 ••••••••• :, 39c .
liEU SOlH 1'll'l'EV :\v, :.I l'all .

CHERRIES .... , ... , , . ,\•.. ,-.-•.... , : •• , .... , .. 29c
1l0SED.\I.E-S'kt't1 III S) rUl' "0 .• l'PINEAPPLE . ..,.. lll'~. , .• ·•....• , .• , •. ,.3 for $1.00
(;OI.UE:\ \\.,1101.1': IU:Il\EL ' . \ 1" l'·

NIBLET'S CORN :, " ..••.. , ..•. ~~'. 19~
Goot! IIUU~t·kl~t"'IJIII~· (~oldt'll t"n.'ulu S., Ie ...·v •• I' .CORN .,•. - till

, •••• , , , • , •••••••••••••••••••• J •••••••••••• IOc
'l'.\\l.OllUll\:\U -' "0 al'
SWEET POTATOE -" UllIS....•.••. ,•.•• ,. ••..• , ••.•.... ' .. 23c
GREEN GIANT PEAS ,. ~o. :;03 l"ull.... , .... " .. " .. , , ..• ,., ..... I9c
U I 11111.1·; 11)( \:\ U l:.\ Ill, \. J 1.' t; \

PEAS

39c
25c

I

69c
33c

For Your
Thanl,sgi\'ing

Dinner.

.1M'
t'ln;~JI l'llOlll 1'1.; FOll \Olll 'I'1l.\:\liS(;{\ 1:\(; '1'.\111.1':

•••••••••• , •••••••••0

Your Ja('\,; and Jill stoa'
Is Packed ,nth Gootlne~s.

AP'PLESu;i:~'::~;::~r ~~;b. ... $1.19
CitlNBEliRIES ~~~~ 15c
IlEU HII'E, FOil ~I.tn:\(; 1 1.11. l·t'lll,

TOMATOES .. , ., ..........•..... ', ... , ....•.... 23c
lU \ 110 IlEU I 3 "hs.

JONATHAN APPLES .,., .. "."" ,.,' .23c
FIH \I, \\ ELL sJI \I'EU I.h.
GREEN PEPPERS , •.• ,.", ....•• , 23c
~:\ow \\ IIJTI~. \\ ELL Till \I \lEU 1.1".
CAULIfLOWER .. , ", ,., ....•. , •••. 10c
(Ol:l))l \ DO .Jl.\IIIO ~1:t.E l.h.
WHITE ONIONS ..................••.••... 9c
1'1' EIlTO llll 0 S\\ EI':'I S_Ul'!ldvlIs Cvr ('111\1111110; , Llh.

YAtvIS . ,., •• alC

".\Sl'.\L \'.\Hn~'I'\-, ('''''1'. IIrHtl,' S(all.s Lh.
CELERY , , .• , ,-, .. , . , , .'.. 13e
FllESJI FlltHI TilE Jl·.\(.LES •._~--~ Ea"h

COCOANUTS , , , •.•••.•.. 1ge
'J'.\1ILI'; ~1:t.1~ I.b.
ACORN SQUASH ..... , .. , • •1••.•••••••• •••• .-... 5e

Box

•

.* *

I'llil I': .\llOIlUI:\U
'1'0 Slll~

6c'
1 Lb. 'Prinls , ,," \ 63c

•

\

UI.lU·I.... Ttl! 111 Tt",a lJ.tg""

Tender Leaf ... 16 ... 19<:l'uunt

16 oz.
Jar ... , .. t ••• "" ••.•-.,

Large No.2! Can" ••.••. " , , " , •.•'. 9c
No. 300 Can -.....-.' 15c

'9c
57c2 ~ound

• ••••• , ••• , •••••••• ,I ••••••••• I •••••••.•.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
11.\ Il\lO.\·S

\\ lItiJ.I:.. 'S~\ EI':'l'

PICKLES

•••• It ••••••••••••

. I, I I.' ••• ,..•••• I' t •• ,....

Large Assortment. of Flavors to Choose From

Packoge

Fluffy. Fresh

6 oz. Pkg•....•....•• ".""".",., ... ",,; ...•.

Quality

Pounds

Pet

Pound

2

Ocean Spray, Whole or Strained

F)sher's Brand

American

full . .
Pint .............•.....• t •••• t' fl •• f"

LiJ,

. , .... , , .•••• " ... 33c

15c

Fcunous Names in Your Jack

and Jill Stores. Complete lines.

Heinz. Gerber. Kraft. Del Monle

Hunts. Prattlow. Fruits for Dia

betics. La Choy complete line

Chinese Foods. Welchs. Yellow

slone. Hershey. Campbell's,

Van <;amps. Frenchs. Holsom.

Gold Medal and dozens of

others.

Quarl

CLOROX
..'

\ \
J.\ll{ .)}~ JII,I, ~H:\'l'S .\IU; (;l-.\ll.\.\TEl·;U TO 1'1.l:;.\SI·: Ol~ lOUt .\l0.'1~\-.

l'1l1':EllFl LL\- HEFI :\UEU, !

Old Dul~h Cleanser.' can ... IOc

\

S\\I ...·I·S l. S. I.\SI·ElTED 1.1.;\:\ TI';:\VEH 1I0STO.\ 1I11'IS

Slll;I.I.I:H .\:\V IHl.llt;EIJ HE.\HY TO Jo'lll'

BOOTh BREADED SHRIMP
For 'I kat 1)(.'Hl.. fous )IiIH'C Pit.~ Lb.

MINCE MEAT " 23c
. ,

S,lIft', 1'1Ir<' Ydlo ~I"r;,;"rlllc Lb,

ALL SWEET ,.,." ....• , •.• ". 2ge

."niul Tt'lUlt'r ('urn Fell "ol·kl·r ..~ LlJ.

PORK STEAK , .... ,.,.,., ....• ;" .. 42e

1.0:\0 SlIllEVUED \\ IsIO:\SI:\ .\1.\U":

E.~·J'(I \ (;{IOH (ll'.\l.JT~ LiJ.

SLICED BACON "., ,., 47e

7

\\ ELI, SI·:.\ so:\ LU

PORK SAUSAGE

DUCKS" GEESE .. CHICKENS

POI1K ItOAsrrs
BULK KltAUl'
.\ 0 \\'.\ ST I'; . I Lb,

SKINLESS fRANKS •• , ... " ....•••. 33e ~

"'IlESIl :\l:llll·an· 1':"'1'It \ S'L\:\ U_\l(V

oysrrElts

Illl 1{011\- S~I()IU:D SJloll'!' siI.\:\I'" • l (0 S Lb. _\Hrl'SI'

SNIOKED PICNICS ::~nd ......... , ........

. ~ .

j

IlOYAL ·PUDDING
I)Url1rl'EI)1) t Freshly.Churned Creamery Butler

.........,.................•

"

.>

rl'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

I 01.. 4. 'illl

Mojher's Best

~bdktl Elllt'rall1

FOrlit'~ I"UI·(" (~t'tHlllll 1 ,-.t.. ('nn

SAGE .' '.9c

l'.\\urltc I.oug- 'I'll ...·.,,! S yr.. 1'1,,~.

COCOANUT,., ,.2Sc
\

\\ hitt; or Vn ir~ FVVII (·ak., ~li.~

1.;,;," I·kg.

CINCH , . , 37c

1.0111;. .... , l)t' Xl'" en'i' 1 I .. h. 1'1,.,;;.•

WALNUTS 29c

WALNUTS : 29c

V,!U',cl1aq- ::0 vr.. 1'1'1;'

PITTED DATES , .. 29c

Hvt HvlI .\li~ In;, or.. l'l.g.

PILLSBURY , ~ 27c

MINCE MEAT , 19c

Fvr 1,1t\" '1't'llll<'r Cake I-se

JleU, "I'vl'!,cr L;,;e, 1'10.;,;.

CRUST QUICK , .19c

Puce ('U('03 't:r lb. ll],g.

HERSHEY'S .. , ., . , , ., .. 19c

l hVI·. l hl,l's, lIcr~llq~ Ig. Jlk",.

DAINTIES I9c

I.&;,. 1'1.j,\·.

SWANSDOWN 3Sc

FLOUR
5 ~~~n~ ,. '.35c

GAn~lSIl 1"01\ Tl1IUU~1'

, Cut oranges in half and
scoop out center. Notch edges.
Fill shells with Gingered Cran
berry Sauce made by uliing 1
cup w hit e and 1 cup
bruwn sug a r to 1 lb. cran
berries and 11 ~ cups water. Add
% teasp00n ground ginger.
Bring to boil, cover anu cook
slowly about 10 minutes or until
sldns are broken. Skim and
cool. Sel ye frosty cold. MaJ,es
about 4 eups S3.\.;ce.

For Thanksgiving try these
two simpl.~ recipes. And to save
time do all of )'oul' shopping
in our big store.

'l'lllH{EY 8il;FFl~O

1 CUllS cubl'd stale bread
.2 IllNliulll onIons iiI,c:y clloppcd
2 tabkspooqs butter
1 tabkspoon' poultr~' seasoning
.~ 1t:aspoons po" dCl'l'd :;ag l '

1 teasllOon ~alt

1 tea:-pooll cder~' salt
~l teaspoon IH'pper
I cup mdted butter
~l cup boiling "ake

Fry onions slowly ill 2 table
spoC'ns butter until tenuer and
clear but not browned. Com
oine pqultl y seasoning, sage,
salt, celery salt and pepper.
Toss lightly with bread. AUl!
onions ar.d mix lightly. Com-

. bine butter and water. Add
gradually to bread, tossing
lightly. Makes enough for 10-12
lb. turkey. Note: If a moister
dressing is piefened, add an
other l..~ cup water.

•...,. '-
C iW •

~~ WITH THESE THANKSGIVING

~ f}~ '-tKHltdJ

PRICES GOOD UNTIL

THANi{SGIVING

DAY

A lalJd of national rqlll

tatioll 011 the food'! ~ 011

bu~', Is ~ou.r a~~lIraJlce of
qua!it~· and dep~ndabi]jt~·.

Ah\:1) s buy the bnlnd ~ 011

know!

NOVEMBER 17, 1949)
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Phone 18

+/

Swopes' Studio
OlJ.·N8br., .

. I

PAGE EIGlrt

A Portrait;s a Gilt tllat Only You can give.

Remember Grundm,a, Grandpa, Mother,
Daddy with your Pholograpll on Christmas day.

You must hurry • •• our time Is limited.

Portraits TaJ<en Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment Only! J

...

We will be able to fake a few more siHings
for Christmus Gilt Portraits. '.

Too Late!

neligiou5. in:;tluctions were II at the Mrs. Cathcrine Wozniak
starred in SL Mary's church, Scm- ,lome.
day. In~tructi?ns wYl be, he}d 0:1 ~Ir. anc1:'1hs. PLilip Wcntck and
Sunda~ s aftel I11lU':;. :\h~. Eman- ~lanta were Sunll"v afternuon
uel K31'Uotka is in chalgc of the caller:; of :\11'. ::.n,1 :\hs. Joe Smolik
~o\~'er gra<;lcs a.nd Fathc I' Lcondrd Mr. and :-'11'5. Syl Pal'iel nil,
IS ll1stn!ctlI1g tac upper cL\,;,;es. spent \""dnc~,LlY evening \yith :'Ill'.

C.R.O.P. pledge carch arc ,0 be and ~lrs. E. P. Kapustka.'
turned in to Father Leonanl at Mr. and :\hs. Andrew Kuoek and
the earliqt conVd1icace. son attended the funeral of Mrs
. Rev. Thoma.s SilJdowsld of Ord Emil Sal,ol of Oolul1luus.

and Re\\ Andrew Augu:;Une of St. Mr~. AI Ra(lkc callc'J at :\h5.
Paul were rc'cent vi:;itors of Fr. Virginia Banks at Ord Thursday
I,..eonard at the rcctory. mOL n~ng.

The Jolly HOlllen~ak(rs club \\i;1:\1r. and Mrs. John Lecl1, sr.,
hold their next meeting at the Ispent Sumlay evening with Mr. and
Leon Clemny homo with Mrs. Mrs. John Leeh jr. and fan\ily.
Clen1l1Y as hosteos. MIS. Edlt)1 Mr. and Mrs. Jallles Iwall~l<.i 1

}<'Iala and 2\lrs. John Horn wlll give and fall;11y an.j :\11'. and Mrs. Eo P'I
the liecond p,llt of the lesse,n on 1(apustka and 13cblly Spt'at Suml::lJ'
Insurance. Tho club is meeting evelllOg WIth lIlr. and lIhs. Floyu I
on No,'. 17. Iwanski.

Sgt. Marion 1<llmek, Sgt. Robert Sumby suppcr guests of lIlr. amI
CamptJdl and :\h,~ DorlO thy Zul- ~!rs .. Fl ank T. Zulkoski were Sgt.
koski all of Denver, Colo, sp~nt Manon Klnnel<, Sgt. Rou'::lt Camp
the week eml with their parer.t~, b,dl of Denver and Mhs '';\brgil'
retulning to Denver SUl1l.1ay night. 1< I een,an of 13ellwell. Aftun,)on

The Elyri~ ladies are pl::tnning eallcl s were Ml s. Daniel AUl';;ustyn
to have a box social amI eard and ~ons.
part)· at thdr new hall Sunl!ay lI1r. and l\lrs. Loyal :\leyers and
evening, ",ov. 20. Ewryon0 is il,- family attended a birth.!ay pClrty
"Hed. at On! Sunday evcning.

Mr:;. Vic tal ia Czub" of Coluu· MI'. amI lI11 s. Lloyll Konkolesid
bus spent the we,,;< en,j hero WIth anl! fal:1i1y \\'ere SlallL1Y dinner
her daughtcr and i~ll.,lXl\ll.l, :\1r. alld guests of :\1r. Clm! :\h~. Frank l(on·
Mrs. Amlrew K"oek kolesizi.

A Thurslby supper guest o~ Mr. _ Mrs. Chailes \Vuzni-ak am! :\!ro.
and :\1Is. B. P. 1C1l,u:;tka was Bob } r~'U'.'-cs i'50rcl,son spent Satunlay
Ayres of Keamey, 130b is an old evel1lng \Vlth :\1rs. John Zebelt.
all.uy budd:,' Of"Spel,l" On Friliay M~·. amI :\11 s. A:1llt ew Shot \o;.1)5kl
afternoon ::I.lwthcl' bUlldy c':t:n~ to ''\CI e SUlllLlY WppH gue~ts of Mr.
.see the K3J!u~tl,a,.:, 1I1r. and :\1l~. amI ~1rs. Joe \Vael"s neal' 01"1.
Charles Kavcllc'c and fam.ly of :\11'. ar.d Mrs. Ralph Libelski
Spalding. and Tho!l):ls l\1eur ct of Burwell

Mr. and lIhs. Howarel \Vright \\'(',(' Sur.day visitors at the 1\11':;.
amI L·.lciJIe \Vuzni,,-k were c,,-llers Catbi;1 ine \V02I:i,1k home.
at FloIenco GralJ0\\sl)j amI Dw;::;!',t M~sses Carul Jean l'iel~1l1Y aI\d I
Johnson hun;es at 13UI well :\1·:,n- Cardyn \Vctzel sp"nt Tlll:sllay anll
day., \ \Yednc:;day at the Leon Clemn'y

Mr. and :\11'>';. SJ'I Bogus and (hu- h9mc . .
ghters were in Rockvme last Wed- 1\11'. anll 1\1rs. Archie Shaf"r amI
nesllay att.er.cling the funel,1.1 of JacK were \Vl·dne,;day evening
Geo. Carlo, a relative of theirs. SU;)pcr guests elf Mr. an,j Mr:;.

MI'. and MIS. J. 13..Zull<.0ski and FnuJ, Jablcnski.
Ml'. amI Mrs. Enus Zulko~ld and Mrs. Jos. Pecenka and Otto of
family wele dinner and SUppCI' Old ,;pellt \Vecl:1esday evcning \\ith
gueots Sunday of .1\11'. amI '~1rs. Joe ~lr.,u,,1 1\hs. Leon Ciemny.
Konkolesld. Sgt. Meufon IGimck an.d Sgt.

M1'. amI ';\1r s. John Lech and Boll Campbell werC dinner guests
Lillian and :\11'. and Mr s. Frani, of 1111'. ar.d 1111 s. Bill Simp~on of
Jablonski anll Phyllis were Mon- 13lll'wclJ, )\11:;. ::3ill11)son is i'5gt. Kli
day evening callers at tho Francis mel(3 si:;tel'.
Keefe homc neal' 13ul\\ell. \VedllC,slhy el;ening ,;\11'. and

Sund3.y e:inner and afternoon Mrs. 13('1 nal d Hoyt of Comstocl,
gw'sts of Mrs. Stella Klimek were were suppcr gue5ts of Mr. and
Sgt.' Marion I{limel" Sgt. Bob MIS. Leon CienlllY·
.campbell of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and MIS. Joe Dlugo:;h of
Bill Simpson alld Billy Jo, and Mr. Ord \\ u e Sum!ay after noon callers
and Mrs. Joe Bogus am! son. at the Frank Jablon:;l<.! home. .

l:)unday supper guests in the Rece:ntly Father Gorak 'of Goth-
Leon Ciel1ll1Y ho!))e were Ml'. and enburg vi:;ited at the homc of Mr.

, Mrs. Ivan Yates anll family of and Mrs. Alll!rew Kusek
Doniphan, Mr. am! Mrs. Haroll1 Ml s. Den Clatter and :;ons spent
Gamick and GalY and Mr. and last \\ed, herc vbiting her par
Mlo. \V. 1':. Dodgl', jr. cnts, MI'. a:1d r-hs. An'drew Kuc'ck

'. Sund.ty visitors of Mr. and lI!rs. On SUllllay, dinner guests at the
John Zebert, Mrs. \Vancla Zulkos- Kusel<. home were Mr. and Mrs.
],i. Mr .and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh of lIenl y J{u:;e1<, Mr .and 1I!r~. Adl'icm
Onl and M1'. and 1\!rs. Franl{ Kon- ](usek, Mr. and Mrs. Bu nard
kolesld. Sumin,;!d, Ml'. and :\h:;. Don Glat·

France.> Sorenson of BU\'\\'cll tel' of Pleasemtoll and their fam·
Wq.s a Saturday afternoon vL:itor ilies._______________4
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Nebrnskn st~te HlutorLoul
80c tety

(

J

In view of the lovely weather
that has prevailed up to the pre
sent time,' Thanksgiving Day in
1949 will be obse!veJ by far more
people than enjoyeJ the occasion
one year ago. In 1948 the roads
were impassable for a lalge per
cent of the publie, and dinners at
home wer e the rule.

This year the churches of Ord
are planning Thanksgiving set,
vices. which will doubtless be at
tendeJ by far mOl e people thdll
attenJt'd last J'ear. The Protestant
chur'ches have arranged a union
sel vice. at Bethel Baptist church
At 10 a. m. and all the congrega
tions will attenJ there.

Bethany Lutheran church has
plans complete for a fitting
Thank~giving service at 10 a. m.
and all \\ ho wish are cOI'dially'
invited.

There will be no Thank~giving

day sen ice at the Ord Catholic
church, due to the absence of the
pastQt', Fr, Thomas SiuJowski, but
40 hour devotions will begin Sun
day, Nov: 27.

Thanksgiving Day
Will Be Observed
by Ord Churches

Hospital Ready
for Visitors on'
Sunday, Nov. 27

Wor!( C;ompleted. Most
of Personnel Chosen:. .
Open in Near Futur~.:

• . 'f
The Board of Dll'1:dol s of th,}

Ord Cooperative Hospital Asso
ciation WIll hold open house at the
huspital for the stocl< holders of
thll assuciati')n and the general
public on SUI~Jay, NOHmbe!' 27,
frQll1 2:00 to 5;00 p. !~1.

Extensive Iedecoration has been
Gone on the fil ~t aLd second floors
of tite huspital, al1<.1 in the base
ment. 'fhe first floor has been
designatc:d to care for maternity
patients: and provision has been'
l1~ade for a delivery 1'00111, a
nurselY and a formula kitchen, one
private IUOll1 an<.1 thiee warus: .

One Xcw 'Yarll.
.SUl gical an<.1 medical patients

will be cared for on the seco;1d
floor, which house" five private
rooms, three wallis, and the op
el ating suite. One of the warJs
has been created from the glassed
in sun pOlch at the south en<.1 of
the second floor. This room, has
bee:l closed in, insulated, an<.1 pro
vided Wlth heating and electrical
faclhUeg, awl will contain beds for
four patients. l::t-. showcr roo:n also
has be.::n proviued for surgeons,
and fer patients not confined to
thdr beds.

~Iuch New L(lwpm\:nt.
In the baselJ1Cnt are the newly

equipped kitchen, 'nurses' dining
loom, cook's qualters, anJ furnace
100111. The laur.dl'y unit has bc{;n
enlargeJ to include an ironing
ruom anJ a large storage closet fOI"
linens. Two patients' walJs wiW
three bc<Js each arc being added
at the west en<.1 of the basement,
though these will not be cquil)ped
for immediate use.

The l1u\sing and domestic staff
01 ganizatlon will not be entirely
completed by the opening day, but
those eml',loyc<:3 \\ho ha\e been
sdccteu to opel ate the hospital at
the b{ginning will be present to
act as hostesses for ope:l house.

Most of the stock celtificates
ale It'auy. an<.1 will be available to
s(ocltho!der s when they COllle to
ir.i'pect the hospital.

Duck Hunters Obtain
Close View of Much
Tal!<ed Of Beast.

Friends Pick Corn
for Leonard I{riha

The fl iends anJ neighbol s of
Leonalll Kliha gaU,crcd at his
home Tuesday of last weel, for a
husking bee, anJ picked about 50
acres of cor n.

The KI iha' home was I e~en tly
damaged by fite. FOlty five help
ed with the husking, anJ twelve
WO!Hen hclpeJ ser \ e the meal.

Hepor ts of seeing mo'tll1tain lions
ale co'ming in flequenlly of late,
leading to the belief that the Ie
lllust be mor e than one in this scc
tion of the state. Vernon \Vells
and Donnie Hansen went' duck
shootir.g early Friday mOl ning.
About a null' nOI th of tow n they
\HI e C1 aw ling up on some dU2ks
\\ hen they spied a Eon.

The animal was lying dO\\ n in
tall grass, and they thot'ght it was
a big dog. Some ducks got up and
they shot at them, wheH'upon the
lion tool< off at a bour.dipg lope
down the ri\er toward Dane creel,
and diEappeal ed in the under
gruw th along the river. HOI S(S in
the pa;:;tule were badly fri~htelled,

Both boys 0.1 e cntain it was a
lion.

Jake Schmidt saw a lion Sat·
ulday night at about 11 :15 p. m.
while ell iving along the highway
between the Alfalfa MIll anJ the
Valley County fair glounds. The
animal stuck his head up above
the lull to the south, anJ was
CleL1rly dis(erllilJle again;:;t thll
sl<J line.

Olle Ie pOI t has it that a lion was
seen neal' BUlwelJ, and a number
of men wei c out hunting for it,
but without succe·$s. Another re
pOI t states that a liones3 anJ fO\lr
cubs wer e sighted, which could
easily be pos.sltle if the animals
ar e as plentiful as !epor ts inJicate.

Ml::;. Mallaline Ashley, whlle
viSiting a school with her cousin,
Supt. Marcia C. Smith, in the
nOltheast par t of Loup county,
saw a bobcat flom his cover in a
lleat uy wLed patch. \Vhen she
moved, r.e disappearc'tl. The bob
cat, It may be pointe,l out, ,is a
much smaller animal than a
lllountain lion, and a few have
liveJ 111 centlO1l NebraskJ. ever
since pioneer dJ.ys.

A bobcat Will weigh up to 25
pounds, possibly lIlore, when fully
glown, and looks quite a bit hke
a domestic cat, ,excepting for his
dishnctive boutail, from which he
gets his name. For his size he is
a mOle savage animal than the
mounlan lion, and mor e llkely to
tUl n and fight, instead of depend
ing upcn flight.

-----

Ruth Robbins, giftetl yount;'
p:ano vir tuuso, will appear in con
cer t her e as the next attr action
for the member3 of the Loup
Valley Municipal COllCer t Associa
tion. The conCH t WIll be helJ at
the MethuJist churl'll on the eve
ning of Dec. 8.

No tickets will be sold for this
attr action. Admissicn to the con
cert may be gained only by those
presenting Municipal Concert As·
sodatio ~ memhelship identifica
tion car lIs.

Mountain Uon Is
Reported Near Ord;
Seen Here Twice

Gifted Pianist
Coming Dec. 8

Bill Stecn President.
Rowbal Vice-Pres.:
Pres. Allen Reports.

l\lr. and MI s. Brice Owe.ls and
family of Lexington anll 1111'. and
Mr s. Harold Owens \\ ei'e Sunday
supper guests of Mr, and MIS.
Leonar d Suminski.

The 01J Chamber of Commerce
held a meeting at Bohemian hall
Thursday evening for thll pur puse
)f electin~ officel s for the Far
of 19::'0. \'vllli:lll1 Steen, vice- Pl(;~'

ident, was ad\ ar.ceJ (0 the' posi
tion of pi esident, anJ Richal d
Howbal was elcC'teJ vice·p! esident.

WIlliam Watr;on anJ Earl Kling
insmith were electeJ membels of
the board, .supl,Jl3.nting EJ JE'nison
and ~J Swopes, whose telll1S ex
pi!·ed. The other members of the
boal d ar e Deane AI1I1strong, 'Keith
Lewis, Art Kroger, Henry Bcnda
and Dean Mislw.

Banquet Xov. 30.
Ross Allen, rdillng president,

automatically becomes a member'
of the boalu for the petiod of one
year }3ruce Covey, le.st year's
plesident, retiles flol11 the boalJ.
Plans ale going forward for a ban
quet for lr.embers and their guests
to be held Wednesday night, Nov.
30. President Allen ga\c a vClY
fine repor t on the year's activities.
Forty to fifty membels were pre
sent.

Chamher Elects
Officials for
Year of 19.50

Six or the Seni.ors Who Playrtl }'illal GHllle for Ord }'riday
Of high school seniorr; Vlho played tb.eit. l~nul gamo lor Ord. high school Fridax against

Superior, six are pictured above. Left to ngnt are Doane Ludmgton, Don Geneski, Harold
Laursen, Bob Dworak, G. Van Winkle and Galen 1111e11.

Ord Clings to
Ninth Place in
Class "B~' List

Vol. 67. No.35

Weather Report
1I0ra('(l Tr,l\ is, Ob&i:rn'r

High Low Precip.
·Thurs. •• H 37
Frl. ,.... 62 20
Sat. ..... 61 33
Sun. 4.2 32
Mon. .... 35 13
Tues. '" 58 21
Wed..... 63 26
Total to Date 1949 23.39 in.
Total to Date 1948 .. 23.35 in.

- Garnette Kokes and the pupils
of Dist. 2 sponsor ed a box social
and card palty last Thursday.
They repor t a little oyer $35 and
thank evelyone who helped.

McBride Has ,Superior
on Top V/Hli Minden
in Runner-Up Place.

01 d's 26 to 0 foss to Super ior
Friday evidently had little effect
on the rating of the C!lanticJeers
by lIfcBr;Je, who placed them in
ninth place in the final week, the
san:e spot they held last weele.
Hcm ever, the spect,1l ular win p,lt
Supetior on top of the heap, with
Minden in the rU:1I:er-up spot.

Neblaska City is third, Cozad
fourth, David City fifth, Minatare
sixth, Holdrege seventh, Gothen
belg eighth and Lexington tenth.
With the exception of Nebr aska
city in the east, Minatar e in the
west, Supelior in the south anJ
David cIty in the middle east, the
top teams lie within a radius of
less than fifty miles of each other.

Three of them, Cozad, Gothen
bur g and Lexington, are all in

~ev .Clarence Buehler pastor. He:'. Dawson county, Supetior, playing
c::unsolley,. pastor of ;he ~Icad:a, il heavy schedule, was undefeated
ConglegatlOnal ,Chul.ch \\as.!I1 'in ten games. Minden was beaten
chalge of the c;evotlOnal p~nod. only by Supetior. Neb:aska cIty
Rev. Buehler plesente~ a d!s~us- lost two to Class "A" teams.
sion 0:1 the theme ~f Evangeh~m. Cozad won 6, lost 1 and tied 2.

DUllng the busll1ess. s.esslol:O David cIty won ten anJ lost none,
Rev. L. V. Ha~seU, presl.dmg, !t but her schedule was weak.
was voted to. uI:lt.e eHor t.s :n evelY Minate,1 e, also a weak schedule,
way and as ll1.d!v!~ual lY:ll1lstels to won 9 anJ lost none. Holdl€'gll
oppose gambhng ll1 .al! forms..A played a hca,' y schedule, won 4,
letter of cOr'nmendabon wa;~ wnt- lost 4. and tied 1. Gothenbul g won
ten to the Attorney General, 4 and lost 5 in a heavy schedule.
James H. Anuerson, for his stand. Ord won 8 and lost 2, wlule Lex-
Hev. Has,sell anJ Rev. Olson at- ington won 2 anJ lo'st 7. I

tended ~rom OrJ anJ Rev. Studer Old is left in the unique position
frol1l Ml! a Valley. of being rated ahead of Lexington

after losing to the ~linutemel1, and
behind both Holdl ege anJ Gothen
berg, who lost to the Chanticleers.
McBride did a good job of rating
during one of the wor st seasons
for upsets on ~ ecor J,

-----

The Loup Valley Minister ial
Association met last Monday in
the Arcadia Methodist church,

Ministerial
AssQciation
Holds Meeting

(,'onl :\Ios>Uy Crlbbt'd.
Wi th flower s still blooming in

many yar<Js and garJens, it is dif
ficult to realize that only one more
week of November remains, anJ
that N<:w Year's is only five
weelts away.

The past week has seen' a keener
note cleeping into the weathel' pic
tl.lle in Neblaska, although there
shoulJ be little complaint, as the
skies have been fair for the most
pal t, and there has been no
moisture, which would cer tainly
have meant snow.

',The wind over the week-enu
was reminiscent cf ·Nov. 18, H)18.
In fact, weather conditions were
identical with that <Jay except that
t/1e snow was absent, a fact for
which ranchers can ttuly be thank
Ful.

Keener Note in
W~ather During
Past Seven Days

Cooler Temperaful'es,
But No Precipitation
in Central Nebraska.

Editorial

Above all-we celebrate 'Ihanksgiving to
d"y \\ ith thanks for the good fortune of being
citiLens of a mighty democracy th.lt allO\vs
us the freedom to forge ahead \\ ith deed as
well as \\ord. And we offer a heartfdt prayer
that this most imporLlI1t wealth of all \\ill con
tinue to be here through the ye:us for our
selves and our children and their children
to live and enjoy

Today, with pride and humble gratitude
for the persistence and cour,1ge and strength
that made is SQ-\\ e giw prayers of thanks for
the constant plentifulness of our harwsts ...
for the consistently busy activity of our in
dustries , .. for the magnificent strides for
ward in likrature, music and the other arts
... that in \\onderful combin,ltion gi\e us
the rich moment-to-moment living so typical
of our country,

ing ill America. For us, 'I hanksgiving Day has
become an occasion for pausing to count the
blessings that have come to the peoples of
America year by year, until today this nation
al holiday arrives annually a,s a milestone in
the journey of progress launched by our fore
fathers.

Day

County Or9anization
Bein9 Perfected and
Plans Worked Out.

-
The Lotfp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Ord Young Man Finds
Banded Mallard Drake

Sunday while Micky Simp::;on
of Bur well and Bob Allamek of
01 d wei e duck hunting neal' Bur
\\eJl on the Calamus Bob shot a
mallal d drake with a band on its
leg, plobably put on by the game
commission in 1941.

These banlis ar e usually put on
in Canad,l and ar e to be sent to
\Vashington, D. e. when taken off
the duck. The men leport very
good hunting that day and came
home with their lillut of nOlthclll
mallar ds,

Initial Steps Are
Taken for January
uMarch of Dimes"

I

':lVe gatller together to ask tlze Lord's blessing.
lie chastens al/d hastens /lis will to //lake know/l,'
The wicked oppressi/lg, cease them from distressing
Sillg pmises to his /lall1e, forget I/ot /lis 0\1'1/.",

THURSDAY. NOVEM8ER 24. 1949

Than k's 9 i v i n 9

SECTION ONE

And we, living tOl!ay, are indeed fortun
ate to be able to partake of the tradition they
established.

For us, Thanksgiv ing Day is more than a
commemoration of the occasion on \\hich the
Pilgfll1S gathered before an abundant board to
celebrate the establishment of their firm foot-

1hrough the years, the familiar '~ords of
"The 'I hanksgiving Prayer" have sounded
clear and true on 'I hanksgiving Day. For
ThanksgiviI'g DaY'-3 holiday that it perhaps
more exclusively American than any other we
observe-is an important link Qd\\een the
humble beginners of our nation and its prt>
sent a\\t:'-inspiring magnitude and also its fu
tUrt~, \\ hatever that is to be.

On a memorable first Thanksgiving Day
long ago, when brave Pilgrims met together
for feast and prayer, grateful to the Supreme
Being for ha\ing led them to a land of abun
dant hanest and one \\ith a limitl<:,ss future.
1 hey meant the thanks they gave then to en
compass the opportunity presented by their
new found freedoms, as well as the happiness
that they had achieved. '

Six Thousand Died
in First 6 Months
of Year 1949.

One Case Is Settled,
Other Bound Over to
District Court.

A meeting of members from
diferent counties in this area was
held Monday evening at a dinner
at the Veterans club as the initial
move towar J the March of Dimes,
which will take place the latter
part of Jam,ary.

Plesent for the meeting were
Mr. and MIS. S. L. Westcott of
Ericson, representing Whee~er

county. and Mrs. Ign. Poluaka
and John WarJ of Nort'.. Loup
and Stanley Absalon and Mrs. E.
L. Kokes of OrJ, representing Val
ley county.

WIllis ThUlber of Garfield coun
ty an<.1 alsO a representative from
Loup county wei e expected, but
falled to arr ive. The plans are be
ing fOI mulated eallier than last
year, due to the lesson learned . Fallners ale continuing to take
from the early bJizzar d. . advantage of the open weather and

Present ft'Olll Grand IslanJ were ar e getting their cor n in as I apidly
James T. Edington, special repre- as possible. Only a very sma11 pel'
sentative and Ernest T. Lindgren, cent of the 1949 crop will stlll be
chairillan of the Hal! county in the field by Dec. 1. State esti
March of Dimes drive. After the mates 82 (,~ of corn is now cr ibbed.
meal Mr. Edington explained the The mild weather has done a
general plan for the coming Jan- ' great derl to offset the impending
ual y campaign, which opens ,Jai1. shortage of coal due to the miners
16 and continues through the rest }vorkirg only half time anJ
of the month. qu.:t,ting entilely. It is estimatecl

He also told some fac;ts about ',( ~t user s ha, e maul' a ten to
the diseils,e that have '(,(;en le<t r"l-. /'j"tenty per cent sa\ing on fuel in
ed in the past year. He said that the' fuel using peliod to date.
the ger m has been isolated and
much has been JearneJ about it.
Tests have shown that it is iII}
mune to the drugs that kill other
disease germs, and the only sure
way to kill it is. water hl;ated to
at least 140 degl ees Fahi'enltC'it.

It has also been leall1cd that,
when a number of people' are ex
posed to the disease, pal t of them
will develop the usual symptoms
in gr'eater or lesser degl ee, and
will be sent to hospitals for treat
ment. Others will become call iers
of the disease, and may transmit
it to others, although the disease
does not develop any symptoms in
the carr ieI'.

Scientists are working continual
ly to leal n mOI'e about pollo, and
have high hopes of being able to
give the world a cure of some
kind in the not too .distant futun'.
The trouble 13 that it takes :'eal's
of Hsearch befor e it can be deter
mined that any apparent cure can

On November ::;0 the seven nor- be used with safety.
mal training- girls flom Onl high Mean", hile the Mal(l1 of Dimes
school will make their first visita- must go on. When the fight, again
!.ion of rUt al schools irt action. st polio fit st started and was not
Miss Clar a McClatchey, countv organized as it Is today, victims
supetintendent, Will accompany often had to wait their turn for
them to four schools, a hospital bed. Today beds are aI-

The last meeting of the E;n~lish ways ready for polio patients and
off campus course class will be. doctor s ar e available almost im-
on SatUlllay, Dec. 3. mediately to tnat them.

Accor Jing to the record for the
first six months of 1949, just Ie
leased by the Nebraska depart
ment of health,' deaths for that
peliod of time number 6,392,
which is 95 more than for the
same period of 1948. During the
same p~riod tI:el ewer e 15,014
bilths.

Of interest is the fact that dur
ing the peliod 295 pailS of twins
were born, nearly twice as many
as for the first six months of 1948,
'\vhen 15Q sets were born. The total
number of bil ths was well ahead
1918 but mcre than 800 behind
1947, t~ banner J'ear.

Hear t disease a\ld cancer con
tinue to be the 'two chief causes
of death, with hear t disease slight
ly in the lead. pur ing the six
months 1,184 died of heart
disease, 952 of cancer, and 91 of
T. B. of all fOlms.

In Valley county thel e were
80 births and 26 deaths, five of
heart disease and 6 of cartcer. Gar
field county shows 33 births and
10 dea ths, four of which weI e flonl
hear t disease and none from can
cer.

Nebraska Bureau
of Vital Statistics
Releases Report

Men Charged in
the Issuing of
No-Fund Checks

Gal y Psota, 2 year old' son of
Mr. and ~!.r s. Vii gil Psota, of Ra
venna, is in a Loup City hOfpital
suf{ering from a flactured right
leg as the lesult of bein!;;' kickecl
or stepped on by a hOI se.

The b9Y had wanuel eJ into the
pastul e, and when found, was cud
dled up to his dog, his leg fl ac
tured. G:lly is doubtless a gI(·at
grandson of Mr. and MI s. Ferdin
anJ Psota, who 'once lived in Mira
Valley.

Dr. H. N. Norlis is authority
for the statement that MIS.
NOll is \H'nt out into their galu
en Satunlay, Nov. 19, and
picked a hanUful of nice I ipc
stt awbcrl ies, which is one of
the most sineel e compliments
we have hearll of for \'.'cather
man HOlace Travis. A number
of ladies have reported picking
flowel s up to and including
Mondy of this wcck

Leg, Fraciured by
Kick from Horse

Mrs. Norris Has
Strawberries in
Garden Nov. 19

Two men got into serious dif
ficulty tJll ough the issuance of
no-funJ checl<s and wer e haled
into county court. W. E. Hickman
of Arc-auia was chargeu with
issuing a no-fun<.1 cheel, in the
amount of $13.98 under date of
Nov. 16. The cheel, was on the
Alcadia State bank anu was is
sued to OIJ Auto Par ts. Mr. Hick
man ag 1eed to pay the amount of
this and anothec check, a fine of
$20 an<.1 costs of $12 by Monday,
but Tuesday morning he had not
yet appealed with amount, $5t.36.

Some time ago Honald Peterson
gave the Nelson Auto company
a Check on the First National bank
of Loup City in the amount qf
$900 for the extra payment in an
auto deal. The checJ< was refused
by the bank an<.1 at a hearing in

Out weighed and out plaJ'eJ, but county COUlt Peterson was bounJ
not out gameJ, the OrJ Chanti- over to distl'ict court in bol'.u to
clecrs went down to defeat on the' the amount of $1,000. He failed to
Supel ior field Friday afternoon by obtain the bond, and is in the
a ~CO! e of 26 to O. The Ord Equad custody of the sheriff.
has no excuses to offer. They were
up against. the better team, and
plaJ'ed their hearts out to no avail.

Superior was good as its name,
and played superior football all
the way. This was the ~ehoors

first pel fect football season, wit!'}
Geneva the only team to cross the
Red and White goal. That name
is misleading, since the Chanti
cleer colors are arL~. red and white.

Game Broadcast
The game was bloadeast, which

gives some idea of the interest
shown all over the Trans-Nebras
ka confer ence, anJ even al! over
Nebraska. OrJ managed to mus
ter 6 first downs to ele\ en for
Superior, but made all their gains
in their own tellitolY or near the
midfield. Three were made in a
lOW just as the first half enued.

A long pas.", Tangall to Hallam,
set up the first SlJpetior touch
down in the first qual tel', Tapgall
going over fr om the thl ee yar <.1
line. TangalJ plunged for the extra
point. The second score c~me in
the secoIll.l qualter after a 15 yard
roug:1ing penalty had put the ball
on tr.e OrJ one yard line. Floyd
WIlcox took the ball over. The
try for point failed.

Itul\s H Yards .
In t.he thiIl.1 quarter E\\ aId \Var

neking, Superior's specdy back,
took an Old punt on his own 28
and ran right down the middle for
a touchdown. Tangall made the
extta point. Again in the foulth
quatter Supel ior made a long
mal ch do\\ n U;e field which enu
ed with 'fangall Ct ossing' fr om the
two. The poin t failed aEd the scon
stood 26 to 0 as the game ended.

Supetior closed the season with
323 poin ts to 6 for all opponents.

Ord Season l{e('onl
Ord closed their sea:>on with 8

\vins and t\VO IOS..3es, and a total \\'II~L VISIT Itl1It.\L SCIIOOL~
of 158 points to 65 for thei l' op-
ponents. The SCOles fonow: OrJ
19, Holdlei;e 7. Ord 0, Lexington
12. Ord 33, Imperial O. Old 7,
Alfion 0; Ord 7, BroJ.:en Bow 6;
Ord 14, Lot1p City 0; Ord 45, Ra
venna 0; Ord 12, GothcnQurg 7;
Ord 2], CUltiS 7; and Ord 0, Su
perior 26.

Old will lo~e 13 fine players by
graduation this year. They are:
Dale Richal'uson. Hal old Lam sen
anJ Don Genesl<i, ends; Doane
Luddington and JellY McMindes,
tackles: Kenneth Clement, Hich
ar tl Blaha anJ Galen Allen, guarels:
Ger alJ SeHI son, center; Paul
Stou1alll, Ken Collin~, Bob Dworak
anJ GelalJ VanWmkle, bacldidJ.

At a meeting of the football
players held Monday evening,
GeralJ Sevcrson anJ Paul Stod
dard wele electeJ honorr~y co
captains for 1919. Severson playeJ
a fine game at center all season,
anJ \\7as powerfl.ll on defense.
Stoddard was the Ord powerhouse,
gaining consistently on drives
thr ough the line, and also did ex
ceptional wOlk in punting anJ
passing.

Baslrdball Xext
This week football equipnHnt is

bein!;;' checked in and basketball
uniforms checked out. Basketball
pi actice stal ts Monday , Nov. 28.
Since most of the basketball play
er's alEo plaJ'ed football, the boys
need nst mor ethan p! actice. The
01 dettes enter tained the foot ball
squad at a Pep Club 'dinner M,Cln
day evening. a fitting finale to the
football season.

Ord Loses Final
Game of Year to
Superior Friday

"Tqo Much Wei9ht" Is
Chanticleer Comment
Concernin9 26-0 Loss.

%"E
"Rc:td by 3,346 Ellnilies Every \Veek"

~

'Established April. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRA.SKA

Qrd Breeders Fly
to Linco", Meet

Mrs. 8uchfinck
Attends Annual
Hospital Meet

Finds Local Hospital
Excellent as Conlpared
With Otners.

A g10UP of officials from Or d
flew' to Lincoln Tuesday to attend
a dairy bl ecdel s' meeting held to
centl alize a bull stuJ for the state.
:Ph~ns call for this being' located
at the Universay of Nebraska.

Thuse who went \HI e Glenn
'Valts, J. J. Canlpbell anu Evet

1 SmIth of Ord, and Sidney Allison
\ vf Scotia. Thel e was some discus
.'Jon of finances and other matters.
It was Smith's first air plane ride',
anc1 pe enjoJ'ed it Yer y much.

Mrs. Lorena Hahn
Speaks to Local

(Group Tuesday Eve
•

Story of Denazification
Told to Local and
Vi~itin9 Groups.

At a dessert ltmcheon sponsoled
by the Business and Professional
\\'omen's club was held Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Amel ican L('gion Hall, in honor of
MI S. LOI ma Hahn, Chief of Wo
men's Affail s, Depal tment of Edu
cation, U. S. AllllY in German.
Since her returll, Mr s. Hahn has
met with educatol s anJ profes
::>lonal people under the auspices of
the go\etnm€:nt. Mr~. Hahn is a
'native of Omaha a!~d is recognized
in p'ublic work and has been for
many J'eal s. She haJ been naUonal
plesident of the Ametican L<'gion
Auxiliar y and was decor ated with
Legion of Honor in France.

While in Germany MIS. Hahn
) was o"e of the chief policy making

heads of the departlllent of educa
tion. To do this she made many
field ttips in Germany propel' to
discover the pr oble.ms of the
German people. She tcld about the
problems of our govcrlllnef"t in
Germany, some of which are the
de-nazification of the people, re
OlganizeJ the Gelman goveln
ment, Ic-educating the pcople
along the democratic ideas anJ the
migration of the cEsplar.ed pel sons.
MI s. Hahn also stated that the
best way of senuing packages to
EUlope are through chue'ch or
ganiaztions and CAllE. She also
said the Ger man people I ealize
that these pac:<ages are keeping
them alive.

Hostesst's for the evening weI e
MrS. V. A. Andelsc1, Mrs. Orin
l{ellison, Mrs. RolanJ NOllnan,
Miss Clal a McClatchey. ~11 s. C. J.
Mor tensen, ehail man of the pro
gram, has been a vely close friend
of the guest speal,er for 23 years.
A tr io consisting of MI s. Leslie
Nash Illna rc{ing and Irene Auble,
sang' two numbers accompanied
Mrs. Syl l<'ur·tak

Guests of the evening included
delegates fr om the Bur wellB.P,\V ,
the Ord V.F.W. and Legion
Auxiliaries.

MIS. Glace Buchfinck, business
mahager of the oIII Coopel ative
Hospital, was the leplesentative of
this huspital at the 13th annual
convention of the Neblaska Hos
pital Assembly in Omaha Thul s
9.ay and Friday, November 17 and
\S.

Among speakers schedu!eJ for
genel al sessior.s of the convention
wele Maurice J. NOlbJ', assistant
<.lil ector of the Ametican Hospital
association, Chicago; Hllua M.
TOll op, executive seCt etal y of the
National Associatioll for Plactical
NUlse Education, New York City;
Verne A. Pangboln, dilector of
hospitals, Nebrasl<a State Health
Department, Lincoln, ar.<.1 Chalks
G. Newell, presl<.1ent, Midwest Hos
pital association administt ator,
Kansas UniHlsity h 0 s pit a I,
I{ansas Clty, Kl',nsas.

Topics discussed at the two-day
meet included the state licenslll e
law, fire rE'gulations, govelnment
consttuction program, Red Cross
blooJ bank, Blue-Cross, Blue
ShielJ, and the training of prac
tical nUlses.

Proud of Ord Hosrital.
} Officials from all of the state's
major hospitals were in attend
ance, and Mrs. Buchfinck reports
that she founJ her contacts with
other hospital auministt atol s, and
her OPPOI tunity to compare notes
antl discuss problems with them of
nearly as much vahle as the notes
she accumulated on the various
speeches.

"My pttde in our own hoopital
grew and grew," she said, "as
I compared it witb others of the
same size in Ncbtaska. 1Ilany
small hospitals, I found, are fur
nished with a hodge-podge of cast
offs flom various sources that ale
neither efficient nor well-suited to
their pUI poses. \Ve can be ver y
thankful not to have that ploblem
to cope with in Onl.".
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Services Friday
for Mrs. Lutz

Mrs, Lyle Lutz of Arcadia
passeJ away sllll.jenly Tuesday
morning' at the Loup City hospital
after suffering a stro!(e. Funeral
senices will be Friclay, November'
25 at 2 o'clock at the MethoJist
church in An·acIia.

- Quiz \"(ant Ads Get Results . ...;.,

New 195,0

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Refrigerators
* Tupercd Shadowlino Slyling-Full- 1e:1glh doors,
rugged and rigid, New' sly ling redr.;ces floor space
req1..~ired.* Built-In Boltle Opener~~All Internatioral Harvesler
Refrigeralors have 0 perr.ionent, built-in bottle opener.* 'Tight-Wad" Rdrigewling Unit-- Quiet, econonlicol,
never needs oiling-~-rr.anufoclurer's 5-1'80r worranly
riveted to bor;k cf cabinet.* Convenient Shelf Auaugem€nt-Bu1ky foods like
',','ots'r:nelo:1 ore eC1SY 10 slore, easy to get at-in 011
models, '

* Porcr.:lain Enl1n1el Intetiors-Acid-resislant boltoms.
Rounded COllier3 niake cleuning easy. Nolhing to
catch dirt.

Bill Otto Completes
30 Years Business

w, E. F. otto, pioneer tire man
at Pierce, NebI' , has completed
thirty years as Pierce's exclu·
dve tire anl\ battelY shop, a 1'1:
coni of which an~'vne coulJ be
proud. .

The first tire he ever sold was
slightly used ancl was a 30 by 3 %
high pl'essure for a. Model T Ford.
It sold for $24, His first battery,
guaranteed 18 months, sold for
$32. '

All-State Music
Clinic Was Held
at Norfolk. Nebr.

1Jay Auble Obtains)
\In;'cresting Data

I Jay Auble spent fn,m Tuesday
, to Friday of last week on busincss
. in Kansas Clty, 1\10. While there
i he visited Dl<tlel' Bros., the finn

T"'p·su;>v. Friday and Sa~Ul'd,'y I \ha,~ i3 In,;-king ~:1e drcllla: grain
of last wee], an all-state music! lll\~ fOI tne gU\C1 nment, ~uch as

I
ldnll' was neld at Nor[')l:, in con- have ?ecn, put, up a.t the Valley
junction with the ~ebl a'''ka Mu,;:'~ 1 CC1U!lt) fall' glotll1d~,. .

I r"structors convcnticln \Vi11 ~l'1-1' They !;Save 111m tl1e mterestll1,g
scm, music d'rector of Oru hig;1 lI1fuln:.ltlon that the comp,;ny. IS
school, V;"8 'n attend,i)"'; with 3 ma]<ll1g up these bll1s aI1Ll sluppmg
of his stUllents. them out at the rate of 90 carloads

Thes," performeJ with larZ;e pel' clel)'. 0!1t) day they made a
gl'OUpS assembled fro111 all part:> n:~conl of 9J caI'10:1.'.1s, As they
of ~(brask:J 500 in the chorus, h,ne .no stonlge space and have to
110 i:1 the 6rc!lestra and 150 in ship In, ~hc m:Jt('~'l:JI~, manufactll~~~
the bu,d, Rogt'ne Rogers \\:t11 h,'r an<1 Sl11P. out ImmClhately, thl's
bassoc'l1 play~d with the orcl'.e3tl',1, make, qUIte a l'C'conl.
'.\ hIe Ch2_rlene Severns, dnllllm':r, The value of the finished pro
a,1') Gera.ldine Koelling, tenor duct shipped out amounts to al
s.lx"phone, pla)'cu with the bCilll1. mo~t '7 million ?ollal's per day.

Ord halJ five representatives in ThIS glves so\\~e llk" of the vast
li,e chol us: l\largaret Heuck, ness of the govt'l nl1lent corn-seal
~[2 r le;',t' ~L1rman, Paul Stadda rlJ. ing project, and of the. huge
B)b ~foore and Gale:'! Allen. Top amount of COIn now on hamlIn the
perfOl mel'~ in their departments 1!1'.lted States, to say nothrng of
.He se:ecteJ fur these assignments th,~ 19t9 crop, now pretty well har
anu tLe groups are directeLl by vesteel.
fal:1ous dil ectors.

'....

,
" ,

A Few 1949 Models to Ch~ar at Discounts Up to $60'.00

Your Internafional 'Dealer

1'hey're B autiful
V/ornen dreamed them, home economists planned
them .... They're femineered! New beauty, new

. , .
convemence, new economy ...

•

The l(!lights of Ak-Sar-Ccn in Onull.l will dc~licate their new
million-dollar livestocl, building on Tuesday, Oct. 4, as a featu~e cJf
the twenty-second anuual Ak-Sar-Ben Livestccl, Show and World
('hampionship l{odeo. The rodeo ovens Friday, Sept. 30, and con
tinues through Sunday, Oct. 9. l'ietu:'e ~o. '1 shGY,s the main en
trance to the new building. 1'\0. 2 shows tlle ho!ding pens and un
10:lding docks on the west end of the bt:i!d~ng. ~o. 3 shows a sec
tion of the hog and shcep pens. No.4 pIctures olle of the expansive
washracks with iI\£lividual tie rings where 4-ll )'OUllgsters from
over the :.\lidwest will wash their sleek stoc!,. I'\ote the t)'pe of ven
tilator in No.4, which cl1.lllges air in the building evcry (ivc
minutes.

Ak..Sar..Ben's Netv Livestock Bt~ilding
I

~

I
rrfz d)--:r-·-~-"I"rt:>~ Custer.co"nf~~, -
'~",l~"""j ~a~~"~"d,,'J~,~~\~~:;.t \~_____ ' _.1 Pay.s for Co~otes

, -- -~.1r. and Mrs. Alfn::d Hill left ASld,~ fro~11 the ?amage .c.aus~d
The Satul day evening fOUl'some \"/edne.3Jay for Keal ney to ptck up b'y th~lr 1aIdS, co:>ot.es"hay e _co, t

meets this Satul'll"y with Mrs. Ella their son, Don, Fl'Om ther.; t.hey Custer. co~,nty taxpa) el s $i,,1 j 0 so
\"/eckbach, will go on to Dodg.; City, Kas., far thlS, JE'ar. ? •

Mrs. John Haskell is enteltain- to spent Thanl{sgiving with their ~hat IS, the bou~1ty of $_,00 ,e~ch
ing D,D.O. Friday aftemoon at son-in-law anJ daushter, 1111'. and paId by County Clerk Lynn }all~e
1 :30 o'clock for dessert luncheon Mrs. Joe Dorden, They plan to re- for 1,783 coyote scalps tlllned Il1

at the home of her sister Mrs. R. tunl home SU:1Jay. up to October. 31. .
C ' f' 1.1 - Rosemarie and Rita Sevenker The bounty IS paId out of CO;ll;ty
··T~ere;~l:to~· :1\1atlOns will meet wele Thu!~day over night guests ta~ funcIs l~nder s~ate law. ~ an:e

of their g randll10ther 1\frs. Seven- s:lld the aglllg CO) ote scal~s abo
Dec. 2 with 1\lI's. Orin Kellison. ker sr. ' cause an odor that doesn t he!p
-------~...----- -.:~lon~lay 1\lr. and l\Irs. H.ay ..r:\I- the courthouse atInospherB a bIt.

-~ll's. Dora Johnson of Grand lo\vay and !\Ir. and 111S. JCllY ------------
Island is spending this 'I,,'eel, with Pet:;l,a were in Concordia, Kans" -Mr. anu ~1rs. ALlolph Beranek
her son-in-law and daughtEr, Mr. ' an~l on their w:ly'home they wele went to a card palty at the Mar
and 111s. L. 11. Loft. supper guests of Mr .and 1I1n3. 13111 tin Hasmussen home Saturllay eve-

-Mr, and Mrs. Erncst Vodeh~1al Hinz in Grand Island, helping ning.
and family ancI Mr.' and Mrs. Mr. Hinz celebrate hid birthllay. -Mr, ancI ~irs. W. R. Miller and
Adolph Kokes were SUEJay dinner -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pet.3ka son of ~1cCool, flew to Onl Sun
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Deran, and famiiy spent Sunllay afternoon day to visit his parents, Mr. and
sr. with Mr. and 1I1Is. Eugene Petska !vII'S. John Miller and other rela-

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Clifford Flynn and family. tins. They flew back Monday
visited last TUl'::;day evenil1g \vith -Mr, and l\hs. Hichard Prien moming,
1111'. and Mrs, ChaJlie Dlllllick. visited Sumlay evening with MI'. -Mr, and Mrs. Wlllis Plate and

-Bruce Covey went to Omaha and Mrs. AJolph Seven],er, sons visited at John Millels Sun-
Monday to consult his uoclor. He -l\!onclay Gerald Dean Rasmus- day,
returned home Tuesday. sen had the fint grade class as -,Joan Hanson was a week eml

-Mr. anJ MIS. Richard Rowbal his guests helping him celebrate guest of Thelma Goodrich in North
and Dickie were Sunday dinner his sixth birthday. Loup. •
guests of Mr. ar.d Mrs, M. B. -The Zec-Am-Tur bridge club -SunJay dinner guests of Mr. c4.'Ll]l\~~_. ..m
CUllll11inil. met last Thursday evening with and Mrs. Ernest Lange were Rev. ... ,

-'Veek end guests of Mr. and MI'. and IMrs. Ronald Rose in Bur- Paul Priest and his mother, Mrs. F ' EI t
Mrs. Raymond. Augllst~'n of Scotia well. Prie::;t, Mr. and Mrs, Geol'&;e Lange ,.' arrn.er~"" '.' e.va o~
wcre l\1r._llQd Mrs, Bel'llal'J Augus- -Gus Schoenstein went to Om: al1d ~dgar and 'Mr, and ",Irs, .1';1-. \
tyn. . " ; '. '. aha Monday on business. \len Lange ane! Dwain. : Ord' -' ',North Loup--'--~----------~--~---~------,-----_.-'----_._---------_._~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~M-m .rq~~~1_=___==:t'ti"~~_2e?':.2':!~l~"'::"~~~~~lW'~.... -e =.. -.-.mew !.'..NM'.'""" .....ml ..~~ .... :&ul;e .....-1u... -1

Chrisfmas Seal Sale
Nebraska's annual Christmas

Seal sale opens this week, with
millions of the little seals being
sent to homes all OVl'r the state.
This wee], has been proclaimed
Christmas Seal wl'ek by Govel'l1or
Val Peterson. \Vith 50,000 Amer
leaLs dying evcry year from tu-,
berculosis, it should not be nl'ces- I
sal y to urge the need for fllJ1iJS'
to calry on the fight against the
lI:$ease,

~lLLL\ IHSfHlt'l'.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hrt'bec a~1J

family \\"<'r'e guests of Mr. anJ:
~!l-s. EIJon Kol,es Sunday.

Gw:sts of Mr. an,j .!\Irs. Geol gt~
Zi)uI1u'nJ Satunlay were Mr. and
~trs. Dan ell Noll and family, Mr.
aild ~1I's. Ray ~1elia anJ family
aEd ~Ir. aLd 1\1Is. L10yll Griffith.

Mr. anJ Mrs. George ZikmunJ
visiteJ Mr. and MIS. Teel Lenker
Sunday night.

~1r. and ~1rs. ChI is Boileson and
son \VCI'e SunJay aftell100n gut'sts
of Mr. and Mrs. FloyJ Doileson.,

Sunday Mr. and MIS. Dalrell
Noll ar;J family were guests of I
1\11'. and l\1~, Ly~ IIanse~ ~ ~.~~~~~.~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Homa Abhari. IrQ".
Ping-Pong Winner'

A wOl1len's ping-pong tourna
ment was held recently at Hast
ings college, anJ the winner was
Homa Abharl, freshmen student
from Iran. In 1941 Miss Abharl
defeated her sisler to become
women's champion' of Iran, awl in
1948 she \,\on the championship of
Teheran lugh school.

The lady plays with and defeats
an)'one who will play with her,
male or female, and has never been
defeateJ since coming to Ilastings.
To win the crown she defeated
Balbara Nichol of Minden, who
held the championship for two
years straight.

The old St. Paul Business Col
lege bUilJing, a well known insti
tution of the state, will Soon be
only a memory. The present OWner
of the property, Mons Thompson,
1S having the brick bUilding tom
do\\ n, a~1J will build apartments j
on the site. The building was built
53 years ago by Amly Grubet, who
made the brick of which it is
made,

St. Paul college was started 50
years ago Ly S. D. Smith, and was
known as St. Paul BusineSS anJ
Normal college. H, Lew Mather
was the next owner. J. S, Zocholl
became affiliated with him, and
later bought him out, and ran it
as a business college. When Mr.
Zocholl died the VFW bought the
building and later sold it to Mr.
Thompson.

St. Paul College
Being Torn Down

IOrdites Attend
Linc~.ln Full
Week Progl"am

Last week 1\11'. anJ Mrs. C. C.
Dale and Miss Katherine Helzer

I spent in Lincoln, Mr, Dale and 1o,liss
Helzer on work connected with
the local extension office, anJ Mrs.
Dale to visit. They dr'ove down
Monuay and retumed Saturday
after taking in the Nebraska-Colo
rado football game.

Monday and Tuesday was taken
up with the annual extension con.
feI'ence, closing with a banquet
Tuesday ewning, at which six dis-Itinguished service awards were

I gl·antcJ. One of these was won br
Willis Thurber, county extension
agent for GaifielJ, Wheeler and
Loup counties. C. C, Dale acted
as toastmaster at the banquet.

Wednesday, Thursday "and Fri~

I day was Farm and Home week:
Iwhich is the new name for wha~

was. originally known as oq~ani~i:ij
agnculture. Mr. Dale stated th:,
he got the most enjoyment ou
of a discussion of the agricultur'a!
situation Wednesday morning by
O. V. \"/ells, chief of the Bureau of
Agricultural ,~cor;,omics, and th~
two pan~l discussion which fol
lowed on Thur::;day and Friday. :

There was some difference 0:
opinion as to what type Of agri
cultural progral:1 was required, b"t-l '
it was agreed that some govern;
ment farJll pn'gram Is necessary,
because of ,the fact that the
fanners are c0.\npeting with 01'-,
ganized labor and organized in-,
dustry, and without a program the
fanners are in nO bargaining posi
tion.

Of special interest was a talk
by Dean W. V, Lambert on "Crops'
and Soils in Africa." He returned
recently from some time spent
theI'estudying the agriculture
question. He also had SOme very
fine pictures which were taken:
on African farms. The trio fino'
lsh~d an inter'esting weel, by at-:
tending the Nebraska-Colorado
football gam"" which they state
was a most interesting game to
watch.

,

':
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Let us pause to give thanks

on tb,is historic Day for the

plentifulness. and continuing

spirit of freedom afforded us

~
through the years by this great

\~ country of ours. I ././

<~~, I, 'J' ',.~\ " . - .
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seen while on the trip and actual I H d C t
hours spe,nt hunting. ,I owar ~un y

One encouraging angle with • _
respect to .reports sent in Is that Plannsng to Own
the proportIOnate number of )'oung

Acconling to a buJletb issued binls as compared \\ith adults has FH:r Bu •• ld.e.'.ns
this week by the state game and increased. The ratio this year is WI ':J
fish commission, the Oni area was about 5 to 6 to 1, which speaks I
one of the most fruitful pheasant well for future hunting, The HO\\Ul'l1 COtl,~ty Agricul-
hunting grounds during the recent Duck shooting in the Ord area tural Society has taken action to
hunting season. Others mentioned is almost an unknown quantity, as ward acquiri.lg the 4.0 acres on
were the Holdrege and Minden very few ducks are coming down. which the. fair h;s been h:ld for:
areas. An early flig'ht, probably' of home so many ) cal s. rhe lanJ IS no\\

It is stated that for the past hatched ducks has g"ne on south, the property of Mrs, Pauhne
seven or eight veal'S hunters and for some reason the heavierIArterb~~~1, a d.lught~r ~f :he late

" flight has not yet begun. $tonny ~, J. I a'll. .The ~oc.et) \ oteu to
~r·oltmtd

bl
Piel'l'e, Ogballala, Or:d ar;d weather will be needed to bring Day up to $,:>,000 If necessary for

Sco ,s uff have cen scndll1g In them down local hunters belie\:e tl1e 4.0 acrE' tract.
detaIled da~a wrth respect to num- , . Officers for the year 19::'0 werc
bel' of bIrds bagged, number I elected as follo\\'s: President Frcd
wounded and not found, number - Quiz Want Ads Get Results. - B'rost, . Wolbach; Vice-Pre~illent,

-------. -------, -~-.,------ .--- --.=- Ralph FelTis, Doelus; Treasurcr,
----.--------------- -------- George Pyne, St. Paul; Secretary,

Charles Dobly, St. Paul; General
Supe:'intendent, HaYlllor.d Pano
wicz, Elba; i\nJ Ass!:>tant Super
intemlent, Mrs. A. E. Dwehus,
Dannebrog.

First National Banki

--- ---. --------- ~--- -..JI

~AGE TWO

J~hn Nelson. Elba. Pheasants ~9st

Picks Much Corn Plentiful Here
John Nelson of 'Elba has made

some kind of a record picking corn
in the past 19 years. He started in
picking corn in 1930, and every
fall he has picked corn so long as
"om was available to pick. At the
. resent time he is picking in the
icinity of Curtis, Nebr.

John is on a par with the great
huskers of the old days. So far
this fall he has picked an average
of 102 bushels of corn per day,
ancl he figures that in the 19 years
he has picl(ed well over 200,000
bushels of corn.

\rClc:l'CII::IIJ:::IClClCI=c:a::CIctC9j

n, 0
U Have You Lost 1ID '
D Anything? D
U
;' D

Have yo" lo~t an article that is of vQlue to/ you DU and worth spendIng 50 cents on for Its return?

rf ' Do'D Do You Want

Is there som~tbin9 you wqnt. alld don't know n
11

where to get it? Is it worth sp~nding 50 cents to
find outt

,

Anything To Sell?
tt Have you anything to sell that is wqrth more to U'
U someone else than it is to you?

U DU THEN USE THE D

n
IJ
o The ORI) QUIZ
·0 ,
b c:::lClJ:::lCi-t:::a:=i:li:::Ic:iu:::I.ci::IC'lClD

I • ~

I

,
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Ord, Nebr,

Budget and
homemaking
news
by Bonn'e
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

•

THOSE WHO KNOW GALOSHES
BEST u::;e this "tape-leal" trick.
A strip of Scotch tape across the
top back edge of your galoshes or
overshoes will serve a triple pur·
pose. Stops them from rubbing
and, tearing hose . , . protects the
bottom edge of your coat, .. and
is a splendid way to avoid that
ch<lpped line on the skin at the
back of the leg. Bobby-soxers,
please note!

TOP 0' TIm CHHISTMAS LIS)'
... a twin sweater set from Mc
Donald's. Available now on the
ChI'istmas LAYAWAY 'pl~. All
wool, in a combination of long
sleeved cat"digan and short-sleeved
slipovers. New colors, sizes 3-1 to
4.0. Each set a superb buy at only
$.5.9,). .

JUST IN CASE YOU'RE SHOP.
PING EARLY: .. famous CAN
NON towel gift sets al e ready for'
you NOW, ,.Thick, thirsty, thrift)'.
towels and wash clothes , . .'.
done up in Christmas trimmings,
gift boxed, r'eady to give. Each set
has a name, like "Pink posey".
"Mer I y-Ga-Hound," "R h yt hill,"
"Butter fly." IMany sets you've seen
advertised in LIFE. For best
choice, It might be wise to buy
eally, $1.4.9, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98.
\Ve'll have hundreds of gift sug
ge~tions dur ing our daily chats
coming up over KlJRL, KMMJ,
KIIAS and W JAG, Tune in!

TWO FOR FIVE! Here's a chance
to stretch your dollars:for now or
fOI' ChI iotmas giving. Men's shil ts
and pajam,ls you'd usually pay.
nwcll more for, .. this week only
2 for' $5, Fme quality broadcloth
pajallla~. vat-dyel1, sa::[orized for
pel manent fIt. in coat or. middy
style. HELIANCE, DUNHILL,
FHUIT OF TIU, LOOM, SHAPE
LY men's shirts, .. whites, pat
ter I1S, solld colc r s, Buy 2 shirts,
2 pajamas, 1 ~hilt and 1 pajama
. , . as many as you like ...this
week at Brown-1\lcDonald's • • ,
2 fo!' $5,

LIFE'S E:\WAHHASSING MOM
ENTS! Dall painted the stairs!
Now nobolly can use them till
they're dry. Next time paint every
other step, lct them dry , .. then
finish the job by pair: ting the rest.

ALL WOOL AND A SMILl<J
WIDE. She'd love a gift of a
100'. ~ wool seal f for Christmas.
McDonald's has theIn, ideal for
heaebcaJ fs, necld,\\ ear, or delight
ful accessory touches, 30-inch
squar e in solid colors or plaids ..•
98c. S6-inch squares in zephyr
\·.eight wo(>l, Jacquard designs, box
\\eaVlS and plaids _ .. only $1.98.

PH8TTY ANp PHACTICAL
A wooLlen folcling clothes-drying
lacl, paintell in a blight .;:olored
1acq~ler nl.lkes a mighty shal P
magazine rack. Paint it to match
color sche'me in the room, and
hang magazines and papel s 0\'121'
the bar s. A I'eal con\'er:;ation
piece , , , in adllltion to being a
usefUl, attractive piece of furni·
tUt e.

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

Flower Show

Phone 18~

are planninCJ a Flower ,Show for

Saturday, December 3rd

\Vatch Next \Veek's Quiz for

Full Announcement.

Vie

How the Other
Half is Living

• Strong, Fast, Grooved Steel Runners!
G Riveted Through-Natural Finishl

A dandy gift for any youngster! I::!vsky, hardwood
sleds with steel runners and steel reinfol cements that
tonta~e plenty of n~u9h_and,_tvmble}un~ 3~~_si~e.!.

Clinic Nofos
Medical patients Wel e Mrs. Mel

vin Whitford and Mrs, Nettie
Jackman.

Fr ancis OsentO\\'"ki, son of Dr.
al,d ~Il's. F. J. Osento\\'ski, under
\\ en t a tor.&lJlee tomy Tuesday.
Carolyn SI,ala, daughter of Fred
SI,ala, had her tonsils remoYCd No
vember 19,

Patients dismis~ed this weel<
wer e Mrs, Merr ill Timmerman,
Calolyn Skala, Hr s. Kenneth Cum
mings, Lloyd ZIKmund, Mr:s. Mary
Ellen Mcquillen, Mrs, Mary Finn

and 1\11,;s Frances S\\ alle Ie - -_-:...-...~~-:=-~-~-:-~...:..=_:_;_~~_.:_~_;:_;;;_~_::_:_ ~__:_~;:~~~~~;:;_~~~~~-..
·~~_""_--_~-~~DiII:l.-",---.-. __~;e...F"-- ..rnmrr
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RARE BLENDED
iIIHISKV. 85 PROOF
65% GRAIN NlUl RAL
SPiRITS. SCHENLEY
DI$T.• INC .• N,V.C.
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"When' a Feller Needs a Friend"

-------- ----------,

Pick ZiI,mund Corn

***..
*...

Mrs, Lyle Vltz pas~ed a\\ ay
TUt'sclay nlOtn;ng at 9 in the Loup
City hospital following a str ol,e
~!ollllay eycnipg. Dan Lutz came
fro!ll Lin<eoln Monday night to be
at the bedsi,:I,~ of his mother, \

Viggo Han"en visited .at the
~Ollnall Collison home in Farwell
SUlll.l3.Y·

Mrs. W. J, Ra~\\sey went to Lin
coln Sumlay to attend the G.O.P.
state co.wer.tion on !l10nday. 1\1IS.
Hallisey a mcmbcr of the State
Cent! al COl,Hllitte<2 is one of th"
two dele'gates frum this legislative
disttid.

\Vedaesday, November 16, 22
mcn g'athered at the Lloyd Zl],
mund farm to p:ck corn. Men win,
coni picl,cr s were Bal ney ret€['
SOil Floyd wetzel, Dall' Lee,
Kenny Tlll1merman, Eldon Sich,
Ross Leonal d, lIelman stowdl
and Paul Gcn0ski. Others were
Emil Barta, Bill Campbell, John
Hal,land, Ed Z!klllund. Carl
Dan<:zek, HenlY Zil{mur:d, Ray
Shotkoskl, But Covel t, Geo. Z1k,
lilund, Ed Tilllmern'an, Raymond
ChI btenscn, L"'OnQllI Prospicil, B1JJ
Kluna and Emil Zlkmund.

\Vomen w;:.o pr epared dinr,er
were Mrs. Paul Genes:d, MIS. Dall
Lee, Mrs. KelllIY Timmerman, Mrs.
Eldon Sich, ~hs. HenlY Vodehnal,
!l1r3. Ed Zlkl!ltU1'J, Mr s. Elllll
Bar ta, :Mrs. Ho"s Leonal d, !lfr s.
Elnil Zlkl:ll,lld and Mrs. I,Joyd
L;lkmulld. Those who sent food
wue 1\lls. Gel'. Vavr.l, MIS. Anna
Polak, Ml"3. Elwin Dunlop, 1\1rs.
Leonalll Pl'IJsl,iell, Mrs. Anton
Dane-zel, and l11s. Cash Rathbun.

One of the oiggest husking boe3
on reeol,J OeU! t td la::t we€'k when
132 ll,en with 55 tractol s went
to the f3.1111 of the late LeonalLl
Laroon, 29, of near Hazalll and
gathered his COIn ClOp Thele wele
G') wagons, 53 tractols, 29 COlll
pickel s, 4 tean.s of horsl's ~l1U 7
ele\ators in use that uay, anl1. 24
womtn selved dime'2r al,d supper
to tho hal vesting crews.

An auctiO!l ~ale of a nUml)'2r of
the buJdings of the forma Gen')'}
Indian school,' regularly scheduled,
,\ as canlelled for some Ui1known
llD.Son It is undel stood that an
ofLcial of the state Uni\('lsit:,'
oldeled te.e cancel:ation, The pro
po ty, \\ hi ~h \\'as Ol:ce a state fa1111
fer te,e :\'ebraska pe1',itenti3.ry, is
now an exper il11ental farm for the
~ebraoha eo:ltge of agl iCUltUl t'.

Abo'..lt 61 students from the
junior class of Pierce county high
schools took over the CaUl t hou~e

at Piel ce Tuesday of this week
and learned much about county
gOHl'!ll\lent. There will be a gen
eral election Friday·, at \\hich the
candidates from the Nationalist
and Feder3ht par ties will scrap
for the election

l'wgo Hoa of ~1anila, P. 1. visit
ed his uncle, Dr. J, Y. Racil:es, in
Palmer, last '.\ eek. Mr. Roa is in

I te,e t:l1Ited EI,tes studying for his
LLD c!eg~·ee..\s a:l attache of tr,e
l':111Jpp:ne el.1bassy lIe had been in
London on b:.lsine~s, and \\::IS on
his \\ ay to Seattle,

John E. Sull1van, GHeley county
asses"or, has been elected pn:si
dent of the nOlth central district

I county assessor.> association \\ hich
i comprises 17 eou;1t!e.1 in this ,),1'02a ,
I including Valley, Ellr.er N, De·
I nlary of BL:1.lne county is vice·
1 pre'sidcnt, a1:d !'.~.l'S Ethel ThollHS

of Custu county is oecretalY.
! John Her.dricksc,n, fall1:er living

10 lull'S southcast of Havel1lH,
lost all the fingers of his left hand

"UOll·t tal,e is so lUi'll, • hh ('anirH' pal seem» to 1.>" S:lJ ing to lhe and may lose tho~e on his right
scolar \1 Hi! the poor H'porl cal'll in the pidtir" (tOil) uJ' Lou Ganl- hands as a result of trying to
ncr, Detroit, \Ihich \\0n fil'~t pLlce aul! $'~,)\) iu till' a.Illateu~ da~s clean' out the corn picker while it
of the "\"OUJ' l"amil;:.· Dog" photo CO!lte~t. TIll' )11l0to of the llo~ton was running. Hel1lY Hostler, 4.3, of
Tel'l'ier trJillg to heql Ius charge flom \\all'leriug ff \Ion third pciLe I'St. LIbory, lost all the fingers on
in thl' ,,:UH' da"ifkalio;l for 11011 aId :\ick,'r'>on, E.bt Xorllalh, Conn. his right hand and three from his

.. , left haml in a cor:1 picker accident.
" Joy Shallenberger of Nebrasl,a

Ge0lt;e Bell chove.to LinrmOl€', Haskell Creek CIty grew tir~J of twisting around
Celo. He \\ as gone Sunllay, .Mon· to see how the <lgr iCtlltural J11ach-
day and Tues,Jay. SUl1l1ay afternoon visitors at the inely behind h~~ tractor was work-

Mrs. R Clare Clement, Mrs. Gco, home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aug- ing, so he invented a rear view
Clelilent, ~[J s. Erml Foth, Ml s. ust) n wcre Delma and Vietta !lfis- mill'or which wor ked so well that
Geo. Bell and Patrida wele ~n ka, Barbal3. Ragland, and Norma he applied for a patent on it and
North Loup helping Mrs. Hugh ~1anchester. is nvw marketing the ga,.Jgets,
Clemc nt make rugs. Mr s, Vir ginia Banks and family a.bout 200 the fit st ftow \Heks.

An:ong' those at the Superior- ar,d 2\11', and Mrs, Joe U{banovsky
Ord game Friday \\(;1'12 Mr, and jr. vLoited at Flank Augu~tyns County attomey James R Kelly

U I' of Br'oken Bow has stated it as~h s. Geol be ClEment, Hev. \Valr en .nc,nl ay evemng.
StUller, DO:1 B~Jan. Jerry and Bln !lfr .and Mrs. Harry Hopkins his opinion that Custer county
13r emer, Bob, Fr ank and Maxine visited at Hugh StaIr s Sunday. cannot bUy the fair gl'ounl.ls at
Fuss. MIS. HenlY Eng',r'visited with Broken Bo\\', but the county board

Sv Iv:a Cook was a \\'ee1< end Ml s. Ina Fl) nn last Tuesday aft- has gl,ne on r CCOI d as willing to
gUl<st at the Ed Cook hume, ernoon. help the Custer County AgIieul·

1\1r. and 1\lrs. Rueben Cook, ltev, Barbala Haglaml and Norma tural soclety seCUle and maintain
and !lfr s. \Varr~n StULler, Mr. and Mancllester viSited at Frank Mis- the growlds, The supervisors
MJ s. Hall y ~'oth and family wer e Ius Sunday evening. str essed the fact that the fair
Sumhy guests of ~lr. and Mrs. 1\hs. GOldon Cassidy and ·Judy grounds should be available to eli
Ed Cook. The): Well' celebratinp- Ann are viSIting' Mrs. Ina Flynn gible county gIOUpS.
Hev. Studer's bn tltlJa.y whIch was tIllS week. . ' CIVILIZATION- For ages there
Fllchy. _. ~~~_.~_~_ have been men who have worked

Mr. and Mrs, Elvin Sohrweid for the public, according to histor-
lhove to Kearney Tuesllay anl1 Noble ians. Our time has merely elimin-
'~l,iled witll !If!', amI Mrs. Jollll ted the word "for." -LangoI' Com-• - Mr. and 1\hs. Herb Goff andJelles amI son Donall1. mer eial. ,1'wlla W'SI e Fl'iday evening vis-

1\1iS3 D010thy Holtz amI the ,toro of MI'. and '2\!Js, Rogel' Ben- Uranium deposits have bcen dis-
Dist. 57 punpil3 gave a Thanl,s- ~on and fallllly. covert:d ncar Lal,e Superior,
gi\ring Pl(lglon1 1'\1t2SltlY evening Geneva. 13en;:ion an...l Paul l~etska __ ..-_~-4---_'_--~_
at the seho(>l house, ,Hre Sunday dinner ami supper ~Quiz \\'ant Ada Get Result~

guests of 1\lr. and Mrs. Hoger If someone had found )'our lost
13enson, livestock? In the QUIZ want ads

Ben \Vadas and sons were call. of COUl'S" tl
2r sat Chall.es \Vllliams Sunday. ,;:::=~:.::::=::::::=:::::==::::::::====::=::====z::=~

P.w1 and Catherine \Val.las were
',upper and over night guests Sun
lay at the h'/Ille of l\Ir. and Mrs,
Jen ,--Viadas.

Mr. and !llls, S)'lvester \Vadas
:wlI baby went to St. Paul Sunday,0 see Mr s. \Vallas' father who is
;ery ill,

Mr, and MIS. John Mottl and
Denais, :\11', and Ml s. Emanuel
\VaLlas and girls weI e Sunday :tft
~r noon and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Urbanski.

lIfr, Vlad Babka is helping pick
COlD at Joe Sobotkas.

IG-foot

Brick

COIlL~ta!k drill
1931 Che\J'olet car
\\"alld;lg plow
Hl:hbl'r til'll! gt'ar amI

haJ !'ad" lil,L' III W

ALE

furmers 6. ME-rehants Bank. Comstock. Clerk

cultivuted land. 25 ucres is in winter wheut.
fcum. Approximately 60 ucres of goed nutive

on or before December 20, 1949, when deed und mer·
given. The auction on the lund will sturt ut 2 P. M. shurp.

Personal Property
of

.:~-row godig
s\\ c'l'!' gl'imkr
Sd of farm harnl'»s
)Ic ("Jrmlcl;:-ll,:eritlg CI'l·i.\1ll

Sq!;lratut"

to'.:> nUn1€rOU3 to mention.

Davis 6. VogeHanz. uttorneys

3 sec tiUll harruw
ISox \\ agull
BUllning go ar
Siugle!'uW ('tllti\ ator
'~-row ('tIlth atur

MClIlY other urlicle3

MACHINERY

Hottle fumshed

Real Estate and

Kllapps Hardware
Loup . '

Anyone Ne;:)diug Bottled Gas - ,We Have
a S\.lpply on Hund ut All Times

North Loup, Nebr.

Cummins, Burdick 6. Cummins, Auetion~ers

Tho Reul Estate consists of 200 acres, ubout 140 of which is
15 acres in rye. Two-thirds of this will go fo the purchaser of the
gruss pasture.

This truet is lecuted 6 miles eust of Comstock Nebr., 011 tho graveled highwuy, 9 miles north und 1 mile ec{st
of Arcudiu, unci 13 miles southwest of Ord, REA und the RFD go by the buildings.

Buildings con::iist of an 8 room house with full basement, born 20 x 24, with huymow: cuttle burn, 20 x 40:
chicken house, 10 x 24: hog houso, 7 x 24: garuge: good well und windmill: good cuve. Farm is ull fenced upd
cross fenced. It curries a Federcd Loun ut the present time of upproxin~ately $2400, dravving 4 % interest which
hus 13 yeurs to run und cun be u::isumed by the buyer if desired. Hero is reully C1 good form unci is going to sell
to the highe3t bidder on the follev/ing terms;

$1500 cash on dute of sale us security of contract. Bulul1ce
chuntuble abstruct of title will be furnished und possession
Deed is signed und reudy to deliver to pur'chaser. ,

CummIns Recdty Co., Auctioneers and Clerks on the Reul Estate

~1 &- :\1 trac·tor and ('ulth;\tor
Ht'glllar Fallllal! tr;ldor
l·rador plow
"John D"cre 'lhe
7-fvot :\IC('Vllllllk ISillLll'r

C. It CLAnK

PU
North

, ,
Several are wanting lanu

to move on to and there isn't
as much to choose trom a::l
there was, but have some
good deals to show you.

Some rcal good small
places and with a lot of i1n
provements and call give
possessiort at onCe on one. A
160 acre farm 3 miles from
town, real cheap. $1,000 will
stal t ~·ou on the dea!. Come
in and have a look

N b -Quiz want .lds are the most
e r, I economical way of reaching 4,000

-,--~~- ----;:=::;.::;"'ca-_-~-._-.-;;.;_:;--:---d·-.:-_;:.;_;:-;,;~-z-~,; hOInes in a hurry. . U't
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lc~;;;l'll un 'Co:niLs, Rallio alll]
Movies and How They Influence
You" \Vas led by M: s, Adolph Sunday aftell100n guests of 1\11'.
Hel!l\'Cgc. The next meeting of ami Mr s. Ra) mond Brick wer e
n,e club will be a Chri~tlllas lunch- j M!'. and Mro. Elnest Fauss.
eon, Dee. 7 at the hOll:e of !II! s. Betty UrbansJd was a SatUl'-
Ray Knapp. day supper guest of MIS. W, F.

Shelc!(ln VanHorn, who is em- Rev, A. C. Elllt'l allivcll home Vaske],.
plo)cd by HarlY Jehn~un in Tuesl.Lty e\ening flom Rocheoter, Sunllay' afternoon anLl supper I
OI11aha IS spe:\lling se\ er al wcd,s :'Il11ll1, where he had been Wlt:1 guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Mallin
hel e, doing some WOl k on Mr. Mr s. Ehret at the !lbyo Bre,s. hos· Ur banski and family were 1\!r. and
Johnson's fal t1l on Davis CI eel<. pIta!. Ml s. Ehrl'l is stili Vel y ill Mr s, Steve Ur banski am] family

!Ill' and ~1~s. R 0: ,BalJ('ock .wll~ I but is making sati~fc.ctory pl'O- and 1\11'.. and. MIS. Igll. Urbansld
spend the 1hank~glvlllg hoI Ida) glt~S toward reeovdy. Jnn Vog- and Albm.
\\ith the Richalll 13.10.. ocks at FUI- 1

1

eler who hall gone to Mayo Bros. M!'. and !lflS. Edw Han~en and
ler ton. for an examination \\ as given Jean, Mr .and Mro. ltolland Han-

Mar y .Ann B.ll tz, who is employ- I n:ueh encoLir clgement that his sen and Patsy al"}d Ina Fa) e Jor
ed as auclltor at the Custer hotel, trouble could be heated r.em er gensen weI e Sunday after noon an,l
111 GaleslJlll g, II! , came hQme Mon- Itcnle. Mr s. 1\1) 1a. Barbel' who supper gueots of Mr. and Mrs.
day night to $pend the \\eek with opcnt the time! with her palents, Francis Keefe.
her par ents, MI'. and !llr s. Ot~o Hev, ar,d ~lr~. Chas. Thor ngate, at Mr. amI 'MI s. Jim Visel" Mr.
Bal tz. Ar thur Bartz met her III Dodge Center, Minll, also carne amI Mr~. Chris Bier ers and ~[r.
Grand Island Otto Baltz who has home. amI Mrs. Edw. Hansen amI Jean
been III since in 1\lay, remains 2\!rs. Sus3n Plestoll went to wele Sunday evening guests of
about the S,lme except that he is OnIon the Ttie,;day aftelnoon bus MI'. and MIS. F. \V. McKennis.
weaker. to see her sister Mrs. A, H. Jack- Ina Faye JOlgensen was a week

Mr. amI :\!rs, Charlie Cless went man, \~ho is in the Clinic hosp;tal. end ~tieot of Jean Hansen.
to Kealney \Vednesday to spend !Ilrs. Edna Post went to Cairo Mr .and Mrs. John '1\1eese visited
a week wltl: the Dale Cre~s farnlly. Tuesday mer ning to spend a few Mr, and Mr s. James Hansen Sun-

Mr s, Susan Pl.:ston came ~10n- wee ks with the \Vnl. \Vadlling ton day afternoon.
d~y flom Exeter amI will ,accom-l falllily. MI'. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
pany l\1r. and Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher and vblted Mr. and Joe D\\olak
to Denver ~or Tnanksgi\ing. two daughters of StockVille, Nebr. Thursday evening,

The JUl1lor Pn'gteSSlve club Ianived \Vel1neSd.1Y to eat Thanks- -~__~ _
me t \Veclne"day after n~on at tl1'" giVlllg dinner \~ ith her mother, M,'ra Valley
home of Mr s. !llaytl.1l'L1 Desel. Ml s. Viola Baker. Mr. FIsher is
Plans \\Crc 1;lacl~ to hold a ~ake ernployed by a constl'uction COlll- MI'. and Mrs. \VaHer Foth and
sale patun1ay mght, Nov. 20 to pany tl~at is building bridges in Llye were guests Sunday of Mr.
laise money for the hospltal. A the StockVIlle territory, amI 1\1rs. \Vm. Meier and fallllly
Christmas palty for the next .meet· 1\lIs. Elva C. Hayden arrived at GI.U1d Island. ,
ing was planned. After adJolll.n- home on the Tuesday aftelnoon 1\1r s. EUlll Foth went to Oscar
me~t Mrs. De"el serv~d a mce bU3 fro.1\1 COlora.do ,whre she has IBredthauers at Grand Island, Sun-
lun~h. --Donna Kllnger, 1epol ter. been Vlsltlng flle.~us. day. That evening they went to

1\1r'.,and. 1\1rs. ,Roy C~x drove t~ Monday and Tueoday guests of York. Mrs. Foth leturned home
Beatli~e Sunda) where theJ", \\;l~ 1\11', and Mrs. HarlY VanHoesen Monday evening. '
g,uests, of 'oMr. and M~s. Geo.t>re \,ere Ml'. and Mr:l. Hoy VanHoosen I Hemy and :\1ary Rachuy, George
Cox 0\ erlll...,Lt. Monda) t~ey \\ ent of Los Ang"eles. The men are Bremer', and MI s. Ervin Sohrweid
to Ll!1c.91n and whIle 1\1r. Cox.lo?l'- brothel s. Mr. and Mrs. l~oy Van- visited with the Alfred Banger t

. ed after busllless matter s Mr~. Cox Hoo~en had been ViSltil'g h~r family in Grand Island Sunday.
shopped. motr,er at Osceola amI retlll ned The God's Au e program was

Nolo club met Tuesd~y aft~r- there for Thall!,::;giving and will held Wednesday with a supp~r at
noon at the home' of Ml~S AlIce go on to Los Angeles S.ltUlLlay, 7: 3Q. Thc progr:un followed.
Joh)1&on.. Mrs. Hay .Hlll led the Mr. and 1111'S.: Dick Peterson and
lesson on Thanl,sglvlng~ 'Allee • I MIS. Albelt Peterson dJ'ove to

I J?h~1.s011. ?ad a p.a1;el' o~ Commer- Falfp oy Omaha to see thc baby. They le-
Clall~ed 1 ilanksglvlllg. ~~ch mem- Sunllay dinner guests of Mr, ceivecl word that his condition was
ber 1'0ug lt a Thanksglvl!1g ~oem, and Ml s. Wilham VancUl a and, better,
Ho:l . call was a Thank::;glVll1g fa!nily Well' Mr. and MIS. V, J. Mr. and ~1rs. ,Ray Peterson werc
custvrn. Vodehn~tl. in Lir.eoln Sat1ll4ay.

For tnightly CIUO met Tuesday Mr .and 1\1:r:l. Gcoq;e WIlson 1\1:1'. and Mr s. Leo Rikli of Mm-
aftelllOor;. at the home of Q\!~s. and daughters well' Sunday din- doel< wele wee1, end guests of
HaJC'!d .l<lsher With .Mr::;. Lyle Sll1- ner gue::;ts of Mr. and Mrs. Therol1lMr. a1'.ll Mrs, Lloyd Geweke and
tek actlllg hostess ll1 the ab"ence Nolte of Ord. family,
of her mother who left Tuesl.lay \!Ifr, and Mr s. Hudolph Kokes The E.U.B, church held its
after noon for Los Angeles. The and falluly wer e Sunday dinner Thanks Offer ing progl am Sunday

------ guests of Mr, and Mrs. Lumir II evening.
(i---~ -. -----• .::- -,"'!'"'" "":'-~-~---- ""'"'-' .. ----~~-~ Ptacnik and sons. . 11r. and Mrs. Walter Foth calle~]
I SKEL~AS Tueoday evening guests of Mr, on 1\11'. and Mrs..Herb ,Ddltz and

~ and MIS. Geolg8 WIlson was Miss son ~unclay eyellln!? rhey spent
Eva GrE'gory and Bob VanCleve, the tune playlllg pll1oChle.,

SUJ:lby dinner and supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Harvey F reema!l
of Mr. and !lfrs. Rudolph John and were among those pl'f;sent at the
::\1uJiel wer e 1\11' .and Mrs. J03. \Y, P. Freeman home In Ord, Sun
\Va!dmann and Mlldled and Jerry day,
Pe~ek of Comstock. Thuroday evening Mr. ant} Mrs.

Seveml peoplc of the distr iet Her~ DUl.itz and son called at the
attendcd the charivar i on Mr. and Hal \ ey F rceman home.
~h s. ~!ike Setlik at the National Gear ge Bells received word that
hall Sunl!ay evening. James Bells of lIa\\'thor no, Calif.',

are the par ents of a daughter,
Susan Lynn, born Friday Nov, 18.
They have' one other clu1d, a son,
fi\ e,

WednesdayI .December 7

All personul propclly will be .sold sturting ut 1:30 und consist, of the following:

11 • HEAD OF CATTLE • 11
9 heud of good milk cows !rom 2 to 8 yeors old. These are muted to C1 Herefold bull und ore sturting to spring now.
2 2-yeur-old heifers, will rr~'shen soon.
1 teurn of buy horses, 8 und 10 years old, wI. opprox. 1400 lbs.
19 houd of hogs. 14 of which ore shouts, 1 bour and 4 sows.

As we uro quitting our farming operutions, we will' sell ut public auction on the premises, our real estute,
consisting of 200 ucrE'S which is legully known as the East t of the NoE. t and S.E. t of S.E. t of Section 11, and
the W03t t of the N.W. t of Section 12, 18, 16, in Vultoy County, NeblCl"ka: also all of OUI personul property.

.PERSONAL PROPERTY

Mr. iUld Mrs. Andrew' Kapustka, Owners

Be suro und attend this sule, as everything sells to the highest bidd·er. \

Terms on Personal Property: Cush, or if credit is desired, make urrangements with clerk, No property removed
until settled for.

Da\ id Gebhal t, son of Mr. and
~1rs. Gr'eeley Gebhar t, who is in
the navy apd stationed at New
pOl t, R. I , is home on a till! ty day
fuzlough. He is storekeeper on the
U.S S. Noxubee and is seaman
first class. 1\1r. and 1\1r s. R. L.
Rank and Johnny of Gr amI Island
spent the weekend at the Greeley

, Gebhalt home.

Kenton l{erl', who has been
studying teleglaphy under the

;~ local U, P. A.gent, G. L. Car ter, the
past three months, pascecl his tests
l\londay antI has been assigncd as
agent teiegraphcr at \Vakeeney,
Kans. Kenton is the son of 1\1r s.
Stella Ker 1', has ser ved mor c th,l!1
a year in the U. S. Nav y, anll has
been studying umIer Mr, Car ter
since August 1st.

Mr. and Mr s. Chazles Collins
have returned from a vacation in
OZ:lr k, Mo., whel e they had a
family reunion, since Mr. and Mr s.
Doyle Collins of Gr and Island went
with them. Both the Arthur and
Cliffor d Collins families live neal'
Ozar k. The Doyle COlllllS came
home on Nay. 10th, but their par
ents stayed till last Saturday.
While there they met many old
friends, who wi2hed to be l'emem
bered to friends in Nebraska.

;
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~mil R. Faf~it<;r, Cler.k

L~:S', cotn op t!lelroun~.
1>101'0 corn stili Oll the italln.
More bu~heJ. pH "'<".e. Tile..
are what enlhu.lullc corn

fIckei'M report on tleld, plante~
o Carlson Champton HybrId,.

He a. champion corn ral.er
yourselt. Plant more j;arl,on',
coril next Iprlnl. qlt tt n9....
trom your Carllon peale.!'
while choke varletle. ar'
&vallJl.llle. . . ' ,

Wl'lle for result, on NatIon
al machine pIcker ~Qll\~.t at
Ce4ar Rapl<lIJ b .••ponlore",
by W)!T ..na orlrtnlle4 by
Elmer Cachen, torm~r ....<11'14·'
corn hus!dTl/t c~amPlon.

William :\Ioul!ry, R. 8, Onl
l'll.\ll II. l>eau, Arqt.41l1.

D. };. 1'ro)er, Ott!

~~_.-.-..

NOVE~lDEH, 2'f, 1~49,

3 cream cans
:\li.llt pail'!! alld str,\iner:;
15 gallon stont' jal'

Hudson Electric Brooder ..
300 sh.e. '

Electric fenrer ,
Set 16 foot I'opr sliugs
500 chld. brooder sio\o
2 1'011... cr\bblug
3 roll~ roofiug
:! sow houses
scalcling ,at
Hog trou(hs ~nll chkkf' 11

..... a(ert'l's .
~\('gistt'rel1 Ilnuhl

perfect

Holstein cow, 7 years old,
fresh in about 30 d<tys

2 2-yr.-old black white face
heifers. heavy springeri

Sargent hydraulic lift
manure loader

IHC 8·incnburr grinder
with elevator

2 wagons, boxes with gear
and scoop end gate

New wagon box
IS-foot hay rac~ an:d gear
2-hole corn sheller
Garden cultivatOr

)

200 bushels of good, Oats

Catlt91ic Lad'les Will Serve Lunch

GOODS

GRAIN

Dining room table
Gas lanlern

Gas laillp .
Dbhes, pots and pans
Uex(el' \\"a",hlng :\Iadline with

gas motor

2 ladders, U alit} 1Gtoot
Wood 15 hen seIt-feel!.. r
8 fcel! bunl,s
Loading dlUlt'
30 steel posts
25 creosote posts
200 J'ods ba,rb..d "ire
8 loot stock tanl;:
2 tault heaters
:~ bang !Joard,~

20 Whiteface stocker cows
from 3 to 7 years old, all
safe with calf.

and
SO tons Alfalfa Hay

MACHINERY

Sale Starts Promptly at 12:30 P. M.

HAY

MISCELLANEOUS

CARS

Bay Team, 7 and 8 years old. wdght 3000. The Best.

2 HEAD OF HORSES 2

Se001)S, lorl_s, gard('n tools
! 50-gallon 011 barrels
2 SO-gallon oil barrels
S() foot enuless belt
28 inch steel frameu bun saw
30 foot steel n~nt for crio
A-t~ Pt~ hog house
12-10 brooder house \\ Hh floor
InC 75(J en'am separator,

"eQ' good

G-tube Zenith I:adio
Da\ l.'nport
Hocking chair
Uannpor( anI! Chair
6 quart freezel'
6 straight bad;: chairs

Holstein cow. coming with
3rd calf

4 stock calves

IHC 12·hole grain drill with Tractor sweep
grass seeder attachment 3-scction harrow

John Deere tractor Go-dig 2-section harrow
IS wheel disc 2-row J.D. cultivator
John Deere manure McConnick beering 7·foot

spreader. binder
New John Deere 12·foot Single row cultivator

rake 14-inch walking plow
Western Land Roller heavy 4Hoot tumble scooper

duty hay stClcker Osborne 12-foo! rake
Rumley 24" Threshing Machine .with new drive belt

30 HEAD OF CATTLE 30

HOUSEHOLD

and TRUCKS,. \

International truck with foldown stock and grain box, mechanically

• 1929 Chevrolet truck with good molor, radiator and rubber

• 1930 Model A Coupe

50 tons Prairie Hay

• 1941 K·5

ThursdayI Dec. 1st

Coyey, Walther$ & W<;tlther~. Auctioneers

Franl<!in cabinet Se\\ iug ma
chine

Ironing board
13 inch Quaker oil heater,

gooll as !lew
t\lonareh Idtehen I'angl~

TERMS: Cash. No property removed I,lntil settled for.

,

/Frank E~ Beran & Sons,

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I have sold my farm and will move to Ord, I will hold a clean up farm sale at my place located 12-1- miles

northe<;tst of Ord on Hiighway 57, 17 ~iles east and 3t miles south of Burwell, 7 miles west and 3-1- miles south
of Ericson, or 1 mile north of Plq-in Valley SchooL on

}'ull set shop hand tools
Leg lise }'o..gt~
2 Post urills, he;l\)" uut.y
l'ower emay stone
2 ~[aJtag motors, A·l conul-

,Hon
2 12-ft. log ch3ins
Sted 50 hen self-fecuer
Goou stoel;: sau<.lle
2 sets goou harrlt.'ss

Red brockleface milk cow,
8 years old

Black. white face cow, 2
years old

1942 !HC H·tractor, starter
and' lights, in perfect' con
dition

IHC tr~ctor cultivator for H
or M w.ith hydraulic lift

IHC 7·fqo{, 25V tr~ctot '
mower

IHC S·{oot trail mower
C.h<;tlie 2·row lister, trt;lctor

bitch .

rnlE OH.D QUIZ, OH,D, NE13H,ASKJ\

-:Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn
were in Grand Island Tuesday.

-Mrs. Hay Smith of Denver
was. a guest of Mrs. CUI'H" Gmt
lllundsen Monday foX' Ittnch and
the aflemoon.

-Dr. II. N. Xorris, Osteollath.
32lfe

-Friday evening supper guests
of Mr .ancl Mrs, E:mest Homer
were MI'. and ,Mrs. E:d Armstrong
and family.

-Donald, Dennis and Marvin
Vasicel" sons of Mr .and Mrs, Geo.
Vasicek, spent the weel, end at the
Bill Tuma home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gooel. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and Max
ine tl\-Iason allended the football
game in Supcrior }i'l'idaY.

-Mr. and 1II·s. Adolph Sevenker
und boys were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollin Dye.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sacl{ spent
the week end in Lincoln wilh Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hickman and at
tended the Nebraska-Colorado
football game.

Pinochle Party Friday.
Mrs. Robert Long and Mrs. Carl

Oliver wele co-hostesses at a pin
oehl\) party last' Friday night at
the Malden Valley school house.
Those pl'esent were Mr. amI Mrs.
E:d Penas and family, Mr. and J\Irs.
Robelt Long and Darlene, John
Long, Mr. arid Mrs. E:mil Sedlacek,
Mr. and Mrs. E:d Dymek and Jan
et, Mr. and Mrs. E:d Shoemal,~r

and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. "'.
Walel'man. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
\Vaterman. Miss Dolsle \Vaterman,
Mr. and· Mrs. Merlyn Tolen, F'rank
and Albert Siegel, Mr. and J\fro.
Homer "'lllard and sons of Btihl,
Ida. and MI'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
and Grela. High prizes went lo
Dolsie Waten11an and Russell
Watennah, low, prizes lo Dorothl'
Pcnas and Merlyn Tolen and the
traveling prize went to Albert
Siegel.

=,

8 alld 40.
The 8 and 40 met last Tuesday

in Grceley with Mr. and Mrs,Pat
BarH·tt, Mr .anu Mrs. John Doyle
and Mr. anu Mrs. Rex Stark at
the Banett home foX' a covered
dish supper.

At this mecliog the group de
cided to have a benefit card party
on Monday afternoon Dec. 5 at
the C. J. Mortensen home in Onl
to l'aise money to sent to the st.
Dia. p1'evenlorium in France. Tick
ets may be plll'chased from Mrs .
Hoss Allen for 35 cents. This
group also sends gifts, cards and
monclary gifts to the Kearney
hospital and the Jewish hospital.

I

Your
With

You'll be s.urpriseod at tbe f\lel §aving-and greater
comfort in your home when you install storm
wil~gQws. To proted your f<;tmily's health •• , to
cut fuel bills ••• to safegucud valuable home fur·
nishings, storm windows are a "must:' i

You'll find the cost suprisingly moderat~; Cedi \1s
today.

Sack Lumber Be Coal Co.
ORD, NEBHASKA

Marte
Warm

DiilllU Party.
Mr. anlI MIS. J. \V. Ambrose

entert8.inecl at a dinner' party
Sunday even.ing. The evening was
spcnt playing bridge and pitch.
Those present were ~fr. and Mrs.
E:. L. Vogeltanz, Mr. and 1\Irs. C.
J. Mortensen, MI'. and Mrs. Tony
Kosmata. Dr. and l\~rs. 1<~, A.
Balta, Dr, anI! Mrs. }i'. J. Osenlow
ski, tl\-Ir. and Mrs. FloJ'd Beranek,
Mr, and Mrs. Hank Schaefer and
Mrs. Emll Fafeila.

Jolliatc.
Mrs. C. A. An'.!el~0n was hqst

('ss to Jol!iate JllomLly evcn:ng.
]\lrs. J. \V. Am1Jlusc and lI,olIs.
I{elth Lewis wele gwsts.

" CLUTCH ADJUSTING

DE KAlB
NUT RENA

Wrong types of OllS an~ greases .• " or a 1?-egkcteJ
cooling systenl may "(reeLe" )'our tractor on an impor.
tant job this winter. You'll be safe if ) ou bring ~t in for
a.complete dlcckup now, anJ let uS uo e",'er)·thrng nee·
ess.uy for jfl/l.uilJler pro/ce/ioll. "

WINTER
PROTECT

YOUR
TRft~Cl~OR

.( , : 'HOWARD HUFF

MEEl GEO. B.

• •InqUiring
farm

Reporter
12:S0 p.M. DA\LY.

Social and Personal
po

If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.______..J

---

Does your clutch slip, grab or chaHer? Have it dbmantled.
checked. and adjusted by our expert service men.

Birthday Dillnu.
A bitthday dinner was given

Sunday at the Irving King home
in Mira Valley honoring Irving's
father. W. S. Killli anu his grand
son. Ronnie, SOl1 of the hving
King's daughler, ~va Rice, wife of
Maryin Rice. Pr''''s"nt were Mr.
and Mrs. \Villard Harkness and
three daughters, Ted King, the
living Kings. including Harold,
Miss ~faggie Kin~ and \Y. S. ~ing.

The birthd~J's bolh came Nov. 17.
Mr.. King is 83 J"ear3 old and his
great-grandson is cone year.

I

Dr SS( It Brid:]c'
Last ThUl~(!ay nigilt ]\1rs. Don

Auble entertaim'd fuur tables of
des'iert bridge. Pl'iles \Wl'l' won
by ~lrs. Eowanl Huff, Mrs. Hich
flnl Pelerson, ;\lIs, Lester NOllon
and :l1iss Wllda Cnase.

:- ....... ·~I(':S:::-,,:~~:;;::~·""·,.· ....F I '" I 'j'}lUty Clul}. I - Mr. dnd ;ll~ Dk!, L,-,mbdHI! --M!. and J\h~. A;dn ·S'i::"Ofl ~-'l\fl" Jack HOm;I1"~'MI," C I --}.1r. 'la'] Mr~,. \Vill"'l'd l!.uh··
I Sum]clY evenin6.·· llinner gUl'StS of\ The Timly Cluj) Illet la~l Tllla,.;ami '1"11/.;1IIels wele W~dnesday NOlth Loup IlelC l\[omlaJ~ e\en;ng \\. POlter, l\Il.s. ~1cIlC VanZan;lt I' ne"s al1LI faJlllly spent \Vedncsuay
:\11'. amI :\11'5. I<:man\lcl Scdlclcel, ddy \Vlth 1\lls. Jim Celolk, J\hs. Joe evening supper g\lests of Mr. amI VlSltOIS of M!. an,l M.Is C.eo Lmt Iapl! Mlo. MelVIn Clcn~,ent \\ele ll1 evening at the E:d Tvrd,I!, home. ,

i \,ere Mraml 1\11'0 Al1wrt Pa rlHJs, Cetak won the hi 0 h pIlle ;\11 s. JIll s. Chas. Klll11e!<. . I' -11,11 s. Kelth LeI' IS s~ent last 01 and Island last \\ ~dl1~sd'lY. -- MI. and J\1I s. Cht lord 1"lynn
I sr., 1\11'. amI ,Mrs. J()11l1 Parkos, Mr.1 I<:ll1est Sz\\anek \;~n low a'nd the -Mr. and 'Mr~. Dclbert Bnllge 1hur~lby ll1 Burwell he11'1I1g theIr --11,11'. amI MIS. A. b. Chase of I vhited Thulsday evening with Mr.
I amI :l1r~. Franl, l31elha an,1 :\1r. amI lraHlin" prize went to 1I11~. Pclc of North Loup wcre. Sun,lay sup- ~ew county ch,lllllli\n gel org~U\- Loup CIty came Jl10nllay to spen'.1 and Mrs. E:lllanuel Vodel1l1al.

::'III s. John Blaha and falllily. \Vallin. 0 pCI' guests of ~.1r. and !llrs. Ad.olph 11ZC'.I. ll1 the .c.a..nccr clnve. !II.rs. oeo.. the wee], \Vlll.1 :I.lr. an.d !II. I ~. KClth - Sunday dinner ;ind supper
Seven!,o·. Parkms accolllpallled her. Le\\·ls.. guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Villi.am

EI'('lliIlU GI/tstS. No Lo Metis. -L. D. 1\lilllken was a Sumlay --\VedneslL1Y Mr. ami l\Ils. - SUllllay <llnnt'r guests of 11,11'. Janda were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur-
Sunday ~vening.. guests of Mr. Mrs. Hudo])h KlahuliJ, was dinnel'guest of Dr. and MIS. G. JellY Pebk,l and Mr. ,and Mrs. and Mrs. Hoger Ben5u11 were bano\'sJ{y. jl'. and ::\fl', and ~~rs,

amI Mrs. \: ayne ~,)cl1son were Mr. ho~te~s to thJ Ko Lo club last W. Taylor. 'I Fran I, , Pet~ka left. for l' ort HOI- Geneva Ben'ion and .Paul l'et~l,a. Joe Vrb'J.llO\·sky. sr. and their fam·
a~ld ,!-11;:;. 1'\0111:> Bcn'iun and John-I Thunid'ly. MIS. Hoss Allen won -11,11'. amI Mrs. Jack Homans gan, Colo, where lhey WIll spend CanIs were played m the after-

j

ilies. '
nH\ 11,11'. and, 1\::. Rob,crt ,Bcn.son I the high pl'ize, Mrs. Albert Parl{os a.nd family were Sunda?, evenin~' l T..hal~I'Sg,iving \:ith, :ll.r.. a~d l\lrs. noon. and .a lunch sened ill the --Mr. and. Mrs., Ch~r1es Hulin-
an'.1 PaUl. PlbL1. Can!;; \\e1e Iwon second high amI Mr,,; Anna supper gu('~ts of M1'. and M1;s.1 Ed Capl1<, MI~. Capek IS a, <.lew, evenmg. sl{y and family spenl Thursday
playcd and lunch ~erve<.1. Holmes won the traveling\ prize. Merle VanZan,lt. ghtel' of Mr.. anu Mrs. 1< ran!{ -MI'. allll Mrs. Leo Long and evening with ~Ir. and MI·s.Ed

IIouored GU(st. Mrs. Albeit Parlws will huve the _. Sunda)' dinner amI supper Pet:slhl. . . '. tMr. and Mrs. Wilbul' Itog~ls at-j Tvnlik.
The E:st1ler circle of the Pres- At tile Club. "I next meetin

o
". guests of MI'. and Mrs: O,eo. ,Vasi,. -·The T.t~C's~!ay eV~l1lng bndg,e te.n':lcd t~e f.ootb'\11 game 111 Su- ~Mrs. Frank Seve~lker and

lII/(t:wl lkucfit ellll,. bvlt'rian church had a covell·d dish La~l Fliday evening Mrs. Dean cek \\CI'e Ml .and ,J,hs. Chas. Ur club Illet 1ue~d,lY \\ltllDr. an.! pellOl last 1'llda). . E:lsle were SundaY dll1ner and
The 1\Iutu,iJ BeneJil club met Il~nchC'on last \Vednesday at the :\1isl\O, ~lrs. H2.lry Zullwsld, J\Irs. Early T!tClul.suiriil!J.. ban and 1\11'. anll Mrs. \V. 1". Vas- Mrs. G. -'V. Taylor. MIS. Mark -MI'. and ~lrs, l\fol11'oe Kn'by of suppel' guests at Ed\\'. SevcnJ,el'

\VellnesditY Nov. 9 with Mrs. \Val- hOllle of Mrs. Alfred lilll h01101'- Rkhanl HowbaI, Mrs. Jay 13rowl', "icele Mr. and Mrs. John Viner Tolen was a guest. '.' ,. Onlario, Calif. were Salurday home. "
ter1"oll1. Tile lesson was on "Life ing Mrs. R T. Cordry of Oregon, al,d Mrs. Melvin Clen,enl had din- Mr. amI Mrs. JellY Petska had wele also there for supper. . -Mrs. Lowell J.olles vI~ltecl 1< n· ovcll1ight guests of MI'. and Mrs. --Mr .and M~s. Robert Moore
In~lllance for the 1<'arm Fan;lly." Mo. The group presented her with ner al the club and later went to lheir ThanJ,~giving dinner Sunday. --l\Ir~. l~ci~h Lewis entertall1~ c~ay a~t:rl1oe,n \\'Ilh Mrs. M. B. Hollaml Moore.., . _ and Jimmie of Greeley and Mr. and
Ed Armstrong \Vas a guest and ex- a set of kitchen spoons. the Clement home to play canIs. Their guests wcre ,Mr. and Mrs. ed a few laches at coffee TuesdaJ Cummm:>. .' _ -MI'. and JIll s. C. J. MOllen~en Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky ~nd family
plained questions asked by the Theil' husbands all atlendcd the 1<'r"nk Petska. MI'. and l\trs. D. B. aflernoon in honor of her mother, - M~ .. ancl Mrs. Geo. VaSIcek drove to Graml Island Monday were visitors Sunday at the home
club members. Refreshments Alillinrs<1rv Surprise. fO,otball game at Superior, McOstriLh and family of Grand Mrs. A. E:. Chase of Loup Clly, were 1'nday evcn!ng g:lests of 'Mr. evcning to meet 1111'S. Lorena Hahn of 11,11'. and Mrs. Joe Urba.novsky
weee sen'ed by the hostess. l\hs. Mr. and lIIr3. E:d Beran were Island and Mr. and lIhs. Ted Slo, and lIhs. Lorena H(!.hn of Omaha. and Mrs. Hus~dl Rose: . of Omaha who was a guest speak- a d Arc,
Walter 1<'Ol!1 and lIh". Harvcy surplb:d Monday :-{ov. 21 when Birthday Parly. basf:cwski and Jimmy. -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint and -Mr. and Mrs. Kellh LeWIS er at the B.P.W mecting Tuesday n I.. '.'
}<'reeman. a gl'oup of their friewls anived . .'. ., " ' J3arlnll'a Ann and Mrs. CarJ'1 Coats \\'o'e in Grand Islo.nd last \\'ednes- night. -Mr. al;u Mrs. Norns B~nson

--.- . to help th\:m celeblate their an- A SUl~J1I~e .~)all~ \\as h;':d Mon- Saturday A/tui/ooll. spent Friua~" evenil1g with Mr. and clay. --l\lr. and ,1Ihs, E:. L. Vog'eIlanz IamI Johnme were S\lIHlay .dllliler
llouse H arllllllg. niHrsary. Thos~ pre~ent \\'cre Mr. day fOI J\1l:s. }; 10J II Needham. Salurday aflellloon Mrs. Gus Mrs. Bob Coats helping her hIe· -Last \Vedne;"..l.~y afte.rno.on left \Ye<.lnesday for Omaha where \,'uests of Mr. amI Mrs. \Vayllc

Thursday evening some frienlls and Jlhs. Joe Sl,old, Mr. and l\hs. Ti1o~e altel1l1~ng were. 'MI s. DIck Schoen~lein amI Mrs, Haymonu brate hel' birthday. Mrs. Joe JIrak l'e~'lewed a bO,ok Ithey Will meet lhl'lr daughter, Benson. .
of Dl:- amI Mrs. J.\V.. ::'IIcGlI1nis l\Iunay Nelson, Mr ,and 1\Ir~. Emil; LOl:g, ~I,rs. Elm.el' 15e~k, Mrs. ,~s- Cronk enteltained a few la<.lies at -Mr. and :III'S. RichanI Peterson fol' the thIrd to ~Ixlh gratle m-· Rosellen, ancl then go on to Wahoo, -Chet TraVIS spent Sunuay aft-
lOu.l'l)llsed them by brlllging suppcr IZ[iul\und, ,1111'. amI ~Irs. Paul Gen- idol Obl'n, 1.II.:s. Euoe.ne. ".OlSC!I, a bridge party at the Cronk home. were Sunday e. ve.ning supper clU.si\.'e and Tlll~rsday mornl.. ~g she to the l.loll.,e of Mr. and 1111'S. 1."l'ankI enlOoil a. t .the. Ed TnJik hOllIe.
{J.m~ spending the e\'ening. The oc- eski ar.d ~1r. and Mrs. Rudolph· Mrs: MalY ~~tmster, MI~s. \'nlI W 1- Prizes wenl to Mrs. Keith Lewis, guest., of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland told ShOlt st~nes to the. ~Illl:~~'- J. Pola~, p,arents of Mrs. \,og~l- -Fri<.lay evening' guests of ·Mr.
ca~;jon was to welcome Dr. and Klah,..hk.' A h;nch was served at bel g and MI s. John Hi;1 oland. 1\hs. E. L. Vogellanz, Mrs. Ed\\'. Moore. gal ten to se,und gl ade mdm;l\ e tanz. '1 hc-) and 1\11. and MI~. JI~ll and Mrs. \Vayne Benson \vere Mr.
Mrs. McGinnis. to lheir new home. Imidr;ight.· Gnaster, Mrs. Don Auhle and Mrs. ,-Mrs. Hans Andersen, was a and th? sccond al~d thlr:l grades., C~rnwell of, Slantoo:\. \VllI be Ill, and Mrs. Elmer Vergi'n. The eve-
Guests were 1111'. ancl l\II s. A, J. . --.:.~. SUi/day GU(sts. E. C. Leggelt. Sunday .cllnner gu.est of l\fr. amI -Mr.. and M~". 01l:S. Hughes, I\\ ahoo for 1 hanksol\ ll1g. . ning was speli t playing canIs with
Fell'is,' Mrs. A, W. Cornell, 1\1r. I Birthdav Sllrprisc. Sunday dinner and supper Mrs. John Andersen. " Mr. anll MIS. Ch,as. Ma)o~ and -MrS..C. A. Anderson and MIS. a lunch sen'ed later.
lind Mrs.. A. L. Brox and Jllllmy,! Raymond Auguslyn of Scotia guesls of Mr, and Mrs. Louie WOmaH'S Club. -Mr, ahd Mrs. Maynard I'mley MI'. ami lIhs. Bob Hughes amI Howaru Huff drove to Lll1coln last
Mr., a~;t ~\Il.5. S., W. Hoe, M~'·-alnldl \Va" pleasantly surprised Tuesday Blaha were Mr. and J\lrs. Stanley \Vor'lan's club guesl day was anfl famil J' of neal' North Loup family were Sunday dinner gues~s Saturuay, When they returned ,-__-:-:--.:f~~___:..._..,..:.__,
MI~. Edoal ~o", amI l\fal J A 1 evening Nov. 15 when !>.Ir. and Ab~alon and family. Mr. and Mrs. last Tue~day Nov. 15 at the home were Saturday evening supper of Mr .and Mrs. Don Hughes III Mrs, Keith Kovanda and baby ae- C'AR'lS'ON'S'
and Mallene Bl esley. l\hs, Bernarcl Augustyn, Mr. and Joe Absalon. S1'. amI Josie, MI'. and of Mrs. Orin Kellison. About 4.0 guests of Mr. and ,Mr;5. Tom \ViI- BUI\\cl.l.. companied them lo stay with her

-..-.----;- MIS. E:dmund Augustyn and Lin- ~hs. Joe Absalo\,, jr. ar,d Thelma persons attended. Mrs. Jeny Gill- Iiams, --1<l\day evemng suppe~ guests parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
. . C,hll~tfi/ tll!J. . . da. Mr. and l\lrs. Hichanl Fish and Miller, Mr, and Mrs. Albin Absa- ham was the guest speaker and :"'DI'. and Mrs. Ord Wallace of of M1'. and Mrs. James SeclIacek until after Thanbgiving. Keith CORN PROVES IT!
Hev. It. 1. COl d?' came flam ltoman Auguslyn drove in to help lon, ~fr. and Mrs. Frank Absalon talked about comlitiol11l in E:m- Osceola visited a week ago Sun- were Mr. and Mrs; Frank Parkos plans to come to Orcl Wednesda~.. , • HOLDSIARSI

Olegon. ~fo. last ,\'.ccl~ to baptIze him celebrate his birlhday, Late in and Frankie and Mr. and :Mrs. ope. The guesls wel'e served from day with Mr, and Mrs. L. B. and family of Scolla. -M1'. and Mrs. Bernard Augus-
Ja~les Gl ah,anl 1< u g,u~on,. son of the evening Mrs. AugustJ l1 served Joe Fajmon. a tea table at which Mrs. Ada Woods. . -l\hs. L. It. Cal.npbell called on tyn accol11par,led MIS. Rayl110nu • STA~DS UPI
Mr.. and. MI~. J. B. 1'.elgu~on~ The. lunch inclu~ling the bilthlby cake Munn pOllled, assisted by Mrs. Leo -rUr. \Y. It. 'Xay Is in Onl on 1Irs. M. B. C'.mllllns Momlay afte Au"ustvlI of Scotia to Omaha Sat.
chlls.tel1ln~ tool< place rmsdaJ which she baked for the occasion. Oyster Supper. Long. Tuesday an~l Frid3y at office ol E'moon. • urd'ay . '~Irs. AugUStJ'Il went to get
t\'el1lng 1'\ev. ~5 at the home of RaJ'mond received m~ny u.!';eful MIS. August S. Kriewald was Ur. 1;eta :"ia~". l5tf(' -MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Dale were her hU.lbanu who has bcen in the
Dr. and Mrs, C. J. MIller, the ma- gift~ 'surprised Saturday night when Christmas Missiollary Party. -Mr. and M.rs. Hen.ry K~'a1t of' in Lincoln last week where he at· Methodist hOSI)ital there.
ternal grandparents. The pater· -. I d t h I h I I ··t 1St d th 'K rseveral fdenls all'ive 0 e p er Fdday the Pn:;sbytedan Sunt,lay Wo bae 1 \'lSI e<. au:' ay WI .'1. tenLI~u the,Extens;on W.orkel:> eOI:- -Mr. and Mrs. Cl~'de D. Scolt
nal grandparents, Mr, and Mr~. H. Sixth Birthday. celebrate her birthday, Those school had their Chl'istmas Mis- and Mrs. Herman \\ or111: ventlOn. ,They also vI:Slled theIr 1 ft Tue'lay for Clay Center
G, Fel'guson of McCook came to Tuesday aftelnoon James Me. pre~ent were l\fr. and Mrs. \Villiam Isionary palty. The primary chil- ·-Mr. and ,MIS. B, Bngham of childlen, MI'. amI MI.s. H.. L. \~here h/~vilI be the minister at
attend the' c€'lemony. A buffet Barnes and daughter, Mr. and MI·s. dl'en had their partv at 4 :00 Talnora .and Rev, and. MIS..L. V. L.alll·, Marl'lvlI amI Douo"las Dale ._. ..
d · d t t t t Call had a bilthllay palty for his ,; t '; the Clll st an <hul<.h thel'll1ner was serve 0 wen y gues s ~ixth birthLlay. Those present Augusl C. Kl'iewald, l\Ir. and Mrs. o'clock and the intelmcdiate group Hassell \\'ere Sunday dlllner gues Sand attendell the fool ball game I I ~.
following the ceremony. Charlie Kriewald and Honnie, and had thel'r'~ at 7 '.00 o"·loc·k. The of Mr. and MIS. E:lmer Zlom],e, ""atlll·d·'v. - Sunday dinner g. uests of MIS.were Jimmy, Billy anu Bobby Sue ~ - ., ~,;

Nunns, Margaret and Bruce MI'. and Mrs. \VilIiam Schauer and palties were in the church base- _ Sunday dinner guests .of MI'. -Kay Hughes, daughter of Mr, E:sther J. Manchesler were .Han-
Douthit anlt Jerome and Rolland family. ment and for enterlainment they 3,nd Mrs. HalTY ~ulkoskl were and Mrs. Bob Hllghes, enle.dained nal: anu MalY Jenscn and Mr. and
Osentowski. h~ld films and listent:d to Chdst- Mr. and MIS, Roy Riggle of Grand a few of her friends Friday eve. MIS. Lyle Manchester.

Saturday Night. maS music. Isl;),nd and M. Biemond and Corkle. 1~ng" 1'l1ose pl~senl were I<:laine -.1"riday evening suppe~ guests
Satunlay night guests of MI'. -MI'. and 1)ofrs. Eu 1.fason anu Cool<, Ruth Ann Daily, Keith Cook of M/'. anu Mrs. \~1l1. RJ'savy were

all" .Mrs. Axel JOlovensen were ·Mr. 8111'·/lris((7. f 1 I J' \\r·tl Th l\K d l\K L J I .• fu .. son:-l \ven: week end "uesls 0 leI' anl 1I11my, I lelwax. ey. d'. an • d'S. unllr 0 III anu am,
and MIS. Fran(:[s S.imoens and Mrs. Henry Stant was smprised molher. MIS. MalY 0 \Valson, in Ispent the evening playing mon- i1y and Mrs. Hilda Tuma in honor
Karen, Mr. and Mrs, Howaru Dun- Sun~lay night when a gro,lp of Arlllour. S. D. opoly and square dancing. . of MI~. Tuma's birthday.
bar, Mr. and l\frs. Raymond Faller f,liends alTiv~d to help her cele
and Mr.and MIS, Marshall Nelson bl'ale her birthday. Each of the
and family. The evening was gUE;sts brought a covered dish.
spent f·laying carels after which Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
a Itlnch was served. Anton Rajewich, >Mr. and MIS.

---. ' Will Misko Mr. and MIS. Ray
Royal KCllS1/tg.to/t. • M!?lia, ~Ir. and. Mrs. E:_mil Zi~-

The Royal Kensington club metImund, MI'. and Mrs. Will Zikmun.d.
wilh Mrs. Spencer Waterman Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow, Mr.
Thursday afternoon. Nine mem- and Mrs. Alfred Albers, 1MI'. and
bel'S were present. Visitors were I Mrs. Lloyd Griffith and Mr. and

Neighborly Sisters. Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Homer Willard Mrs. Guy LeMasters. The evening
The Neighborly Sisters club met and family of Buhl, Ida. The was spent playing cards with the

wilh Mrs. Joe Bonne on Nov. 17 club's Chl'istmas palty will be on prizes going to Mrs. Alfred Albers,
for a pot luck dinner. Roll call December 15 with Mrs. Charles Ml·S. Will Treplow, Mrs. WiII
was answered with what each one Innis. 50 cents is being allowed Misko, GUy LeMasters and Anlon
wants for Christmas. There were for the gift exchange, Rajewich.
nine members and one visitor,
1\IIS. Fn:d Drake, prcsent. Pinochle Club.'

The mceting was opened by Mr. and Mrs. E:dgar Roe enter-
singing two songs and the menl' tained their pinochle club last Sat·
bers decided to take up slencil urday evening. Those present
work and dress form makin.g for were 1\11'. and Mrs. John Skala.
the coming year. E:a<h one was le- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason, Mr,
quested to bli~g an i~ea for a and Mrs. Glen Cqchran, Mr. and
homenlade. ChJ;lst~1las gIft to the ~ft's. Paul Zentz and Mr. and Mrs.
nex~ Ine.elll1g , whIch WIll be a IEmil Dlugosh. A. lunch was serv
Chnslmas party at the hOllle of ed later in the evening.
lIIIs. Halph Burson en Decembc'r _
15. A secret sisler gift was re-I Di/t/tu Guests.
ceived by Mrs. Lou Zabloudil anu Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
the host~ss also . reeelv~d many and Mrs. Cecil McCall to celebrate
useful gl~tS. MISS Dons .Alder. Allen Dobson's birthday were Mr.
man received the door pnze. and }ft's. Allen Dobson and family

Mrs, Lew SmolIk, l·eporter. and Walter Dobson of Ol·d. Mrs.
:;;;;;;::.;;:===::::::;;;;;;;::;;:::::::::::::_::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::.;;::::::::: J uli a Holmes and Yvonne, -!\II'. and

Ml·S. Allen Holmes and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E:d Paider all of AI"
cacHa. Also Mr. and Mrs. George
Jensen and family, Mr. and Ml·s.
Donald Jense!} and family and
MI'. and l\ft's, \'.raller Holmes and
family of North Loup.

-- Goldell Allilirersqry.
Fifih A11Ilircrsary. , Mr ,ar.d Mrs. Joseph Lukesh,

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. E:d-I sr. of Comstock observed their
ward Novak and Myron, Charles 50th wedding anniversary on Sun
Ja,nda, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mrk- day Nov. 20th at theil' home,
vicka, Mr. and Mrs. Will. Janda Dinner guest" were lheir children,

!
and 'M1'. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky WiIIiam, Frank and John Lukesh
and Alice went to the home of of Kimball and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and l\frs. Joe Urbanovsky, jr. E:lmel' Lukcsh and Mary Beth.
to help them celebrate their fifth Theil' other two sons, Albert of
weeldinO' annivers,\ly. 1'he eve- Kimball and Joe of Buhl, Ida.,
ninO' \:as spent plaJ'ing carels. were unable to be present.
Pri~es were won by Mrs. Frank Aftemocon and suppcr guests
Mrkvicka. Mrs. Agnes Janda, BIll were the Misses E:lizabeth and
Janda, and F1anl{ l\hvicka. A Barbara Lukes, Mr. and Mrs. Al
lunch was served late in the eve- belt Lukes, Mr. and l\Irs. Franl<
ning. Placnik, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kos

mata and Ann; MI'. and Mrs. Mar
lon Lipinski. Mr. and Mrs. Lukesh
l'eecived many cal'cIs and useful
gifts from their many relatives
and friends.



Telephone Calls Are
Made-fa-Order

'lOme of his parents, Mr, and MrS,\the home of his sister, Mr, al:d
t", , R. Bierce, Tiley also visiteLl at Ivan Brewick at Mitchell.

•1
~TH E

r
SECTION TWO

big people - Ford .has more hip and shoulder
room thon any car in its closs. For an even bigger
thrill drive this '50 Ford. Take the whe.::! and
you'll agree ••• it's the fine car in its field.

richly c~lored upr, ....r:-er{' fabrics. New pvsh
button door handles, MW rotary secvre door
latches. Dvst and water seals at 41 pluCE:s.
Eleven brond-new boked-on enamel colors thol
keep their fre~hne~s be'ov~e they're "bvilt· to
li"e ovtdoers:'

.•. and feel the difference
FORD DEALER'S

hear
yourat

• • •

Just touch the lotch of ford's "Deep Deck"
luggage locker-22.9 cu.'ft. of vsable space
ayvaits any tood you can l~vster. Jvst sit in the
'50 ford's IU.\I.I'riol.ls new inlerior,thd seats six

See

Every telephone call is, n1ade-to
order on the spot. ,

There is no way to n1anufncturo
a lot of telephone calls in advance
and store them for the futUl'C,

YOU}' call may be across the
stl'eet. The next' may be across
the country. It ,may be the middle
of the day 01' the Iniddle 01' the
night.

Whenever you call we do our lH?8t
to see that your call goes through
promptly. We m:e striving to im
prove our service at all times.

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

F

The 1950 Ford is 50 ways new and fin~r .••
,from new heovier gauge steel frorne and 13 way
stronger "lifeguard" Body to new de~igned

ceiling and seating for greeter :\ead room. New
comfortable foanl rvbb~r front seat cv~hiens,

oYer ne,w ~peciul non-~ogging springs. New

50WAYINE
, '

. , .'

RDfor50
The One 'Ine ear

/ ~~.•«~~:;'.I•.".;Z~~~ ~

in Ih~ f'.~:'}ifllricefie/a

Ilew m.d,nion on hood and rear
deck adds nole of ~eauly l~

rord's "fashion Car" slyline.

Sm.rl hilldnr •• inside and out.
has been desij<ned to Kive
you 1lI0" Leauty,

~
"

\.; ','~.• ~' ~

".... . "

II•• IUpaI, fittl1l pillon. - de,
siened to ltarl qu,iet, run quiet.

Ilail tlv .. bl,da f,n-scoops in
• 0I0r' air II lower, quieler f.n

speedS.

Ila. ~Rlinl I.ar-it's mad. of
"hushed" material for exlll
quielness, New cam,hafl has
10Les de,siened fur quieler
walY' operaliun,

~, '

~ in your fUture
~.; ...with a

future built in

There's a

Ilew "lorl-Yuu! choice of II.
Bahed on enamel colors heep
their freshness because they
ace "buill to live outdoors,"

19:14 for' "LifOl""d" aodi•• have 010" strenith, Carolully pl.nned
application of se.line and insul.tion mate,i.l lhcoOihoul the
entire body stcuclure mean new comfurt and ridine ple",ure,

Kill fronl I.all with fo.m
rubLer cushions ovec non
saej<ine sprinjs ace firmly
buuy.n~ hold their shape.

1m, OIId "ont "",.nlion with
new torsional 'laLilker adds
10 ford's roada~ilily,

rllh ~urt.n hor ~lnd'. an·
cho,ed .1 both ends. A touch
or a buttun is.1I it takes-.nd

, ~ou can't c.~ch ~our sleeve.

Taylora Nebraska

November 29, 1949
at 3:00 P. M.

CLAR.J('S HALL

Tuesday,

To sclllo the Estate of William B.' Cole, Deceased

This is a well balanced farm a with good pasture. choice river bottom
alfalfa and all purpose crop land with approximately 60 acres under
irrigation. located on gravel highway. '3/4 miles from Taylor. with ap·
proved 12 grade school.

Stanley Powers is the tenant.

FARM- NO.2: Approximately 520 acre unit:
LOCATION: Land lays 2l miles Wesl of Taylor: Dir~ction to Buildings: 31. miles'

West, 1 mile South and into Buildir.gs.

IMPROVEMENTS: 7 room D';"clling, 16' lC 24' with L 20' x 16'; Large Ba~n, 30 x6P,
with hay mow; New Com crib, 1~ lC 40; Garage, 20 x 16; Granary, 8 x 20; Other small
buildings. '

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: W~Eh SW! of Section 30; NW!NE! and NWl of Section 3L
all in Township 21, North, Range 18, Loup Counly. Nebraska. This fann consists of
approximately 295 acres under cultivation of which 75 acres is in alfalfa-25 acres
being sowed lasl spring. Balance pasture and building site.

This is Q first class farm unit. having a reputation as an Qutstanding
9rail1 farm. The plow larid is extra good loam. Much of it could be
watered by pump irrigation.

Harold Loomis is the tenant.

....~_f.
-------------~._~------ ~~--------------. '" . ~

,Two Improved Loup County
Stock and Grain Farms at Auction

FARM NO.1: Approximately 257 acre unit:
LOCATION:. t miles West of Taylor, Nebraska, on Highway No. 53.

IMPROVEMENTS: 4 r09m dwelling, 18' x 24', with enclosed porch: Barn, 26 x 26,
with hay 10ft, grain bin, sfanchions for 6 cows, and 2 double horse stalls: Five other
small buildings.

, LEGAL DESCRIPTION: WlNE! of Seclion 28: W!Et. of Seclion 21: Part of Lot 1 of
'Section 16, all in Township 2L North, R~ll1ge 18, Loup County. Nebraska. This f~um
consists of approximately 257 acres, of which approximalely 130 acres are broke. 44
acres of this is in alfalfa with the balance paslure. Part of the pasture fronls on the
river. '

•~raJe ;Jt "L1¥ih ,y" we: ..l. Patent "t·cu.ji, ,.

MUNC'('S JEV/ELRY
Ord ~epr.

~ Only ELGIN has the
DuraPower Mainspring*

i
I

-Dr. W. It. Nay Is In OnIon
TuesLlay anu Friuay at office of
Dr. Zeta Xa)·. IStfe

-MIs. Dale Hoppes and boys
and Mrs. Frosty Swanson and son

I
of Burwell and Mrs. R. H. Hoppes
of Grand Island siknt Satulday

___ With Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and
Alma. I

--Mrs. I{os(' Dobben;t~n(' of Onl I -Rodney Wanl Stewart, son of' . ~-~Irs .. Ray Sm.i~h .?f Denv~r is
has asl,ed that her QUIZ be sent Ivhs. W. T. Hutchins of North vlsltmg. a fe\~ da~s With her SIStt:!'
t? her at 819 S. W. Fl'ont St. in LouI', recently received his degree MI s. \\ m. \\ ozmak. .
(,I'an,l Island. ,as Lloctor of juris law from Geor"'e -Mr. and MIS. Lou Zabloudll

'
'', 'I' t U· ,- ·t \ h' l> and Wilma and 1111'. and MI s. AI-

--HeY ~n(l ~KI'S }> 'l' COl'll1 v ,as HUg on 1lI\ l'rSI y, Vas 11l"'- b t P . I ,I f II ...... • l '. ". J " l> <:1 all er anu am y were 1<'1'1-
('a 111(' , flOIll their home in Oll'gon, ton, D. ,C. Me Stewart holds a day evening uests of Mr. anLl
Mo. last \\',e!, and were guests at o,achelol of ails dt:gl eo flom MI s Erllest zatlou 1'1
the Dr. C. J, !l1iller hOllle [or sev- Carleton collegl" a Ill:lstt'i' of arts -~Mr an I }.f> \Vll I II
eral lbys They stoHIJed ill Lincoln llt'gn:e. flom the University of Chi- of t> '·''''Il

l
.. tlsl· l:' I }Il op~es

• <' C:l' Ll 't· f t. -1- ...UI\\, VISI el ~unuay evenln'"
on the way anll hall lunch with go, an ,a m,lS e~ so. ar s l q;r'ee with Mrs. DOl'a JOI ensen and
MI'. and MIS. J. J. Brew who [Ollll- fH1Il1 Halv~U',1 l1I;IHlslt)·. Alma. ,g .
('I1y lived in Onl. -Dr. 11. N) NOHls, osteo~~::~I -Mr: anLl Mr~. ~1ar~in l<:nopik

I -MI'. and Mrs. Martin Knopik and Ml. anLl ~lls. 'led 13ethk welt'
and ,MI'. and Mrs, Ted SeUi], were Tt:sd~y eH~lI1g.gues.t~of Mr. and

I Frillay evening visitors of Mr. and }.~. 1< l~ank ~adllla,. Jr. '"
1111 s. Lumil' Vodehnal and Eugene. • ~h" Lilhan ,~~nch and ~\fl) n

-MI'. and Mrs Joe Suchanek Suchanelt left F nday to VISIt a
left last Satmday for Cheyenne, few days. a.t Scottsbluf.r. ~'rom
Wyo. to visit their son-in-law and the,le the) ;\';11 go on to Chc)enr!e,
daughter, MI'. and Mrs. Jim Hunt W:> o. to VIsit. MI'. and M~:s. JlIll
and family. ~unt, brother-Ill-law and sister of

-MI'. and Mrs. Max Demond of Evelyn Suchanek. ,
Salem, Ol'e" are the palents of --M.r. and .~1l's. Lou ZabloYlhl
a daughter, Karen Sue, bOln Noy. a~d \\ lIma vIsited Saturllay mght
4th. !lhs. Hope Dumond of Oni is Wlt~ Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek
the baby's gl'anllmother. of Comstock.

-Mrs. Syl Papiel'llik and Miss -Dr. Leonaru, ChIropractor at
Clara McClatchey went to Omaha Ord ~very .clay except Saturday
last ThUlsday shopping. Gr'ace and Suncla~. Phone .133. t)·tfc.
Buchfinclc accompanied them to Mr., ~nd •MI~. ,PaUl ~llame~
attenLl the Nebraska State Hospi- spent F lILla) e\flllng WIth Ml.
tal Association convention. and Mrs. Joe Klaneck)' and daugh-

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworal< had tel'. .
SUppEr ThUisuay evening with Mr. -.~ group of fl'lends .haLl a
anLl Mrs. Paul Geneski.· chal.lval1 dance Sunday mght at

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sellik Nallonal hall for MI'. and Mrs.
. of Elsie and her mother, Mrs. Joe Mike. Sethk who were recently
Klapal of Paxton, spent the, weel, mal ned. . . .
end visiting Mr. SeUik's parents, - Sunda:> e\ ,cUIng sup,per guests
MI'. and Mrs. K SeUik, and other of Bob. ~\\olak \\~Ie Bob
n,latives. MO~I~ and 1:ale RiehuI?son. Jel.lY

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, ~c. hncles came later III the e\ e-
Mrs. Ross Leonarll, Mrs. Raymond mng.. . '. ..
Pococl, ar.d Mrs. Paul Geneski -Ml. and ~1l s. Llo) d McCol.l1b
drove to Superior Friday to attend spent Sunday III c;e:Jar Rapids WIth
the football game. ~!r.. and Mrs. Nell CrUIse. The

lalhes are sisters.
-MI'. and Mrs. Bob Adamek , .' .

were Thursday supper guests of -MI s. Da\ e \\ atso!). and Tom-
},!r. and Mrs. Don Stewart. 1:1Y left Sa~u;'day aftel noon for

. Giltner to VISIt her parents, Mr.
-,Mr. and ~!Js. \\ III Valase!' and and Mrs. Hemy Hawthollle and

~allllly . and Mr. a~1d IMrs. ~l'Ilest to attend the wedding of a sister
ZabluuLlll and famlly were Sunday who is, teachil\o' in Scandia Kans.
dlllncr guests or ~Ir. and ,MI s. Lou Anotht:r sistet from Seattle will
ZabloudJI ,and Wilma. ' also be thelc. Dave Wat~on

-}<'rillay aftcll100n Mrs. Don plall~ to leave Wednesday to be
Auble entel tained about 20 friends there for the wedding that evening
at coffee. and Thanksgiving Day.,

-MIS. Emerson Daily and dau- --MI'. and MIS. Cash Welniak
ghtels hall Sunday dinner in allll LOll1a .,,\'ere Momlay evenin o '

Scotia with Mr .al}d Mrs. Carl supper guests or MI'. and Mrs. Vi~
Ashley. ' Wel Wclniak and Betty.

~ •• __~... o _

.
.Della L~ Cole & Gl.adys Wells, Owners

farms shown at any time by auctioneer or Heldmen.

,TERMS: 20% cash on day of sale, balallc€' on or before March L 1950, when possession
will be given.

C. 1. Benson, Auctioneer Floyd Pulliam and Roy Alder, Fieldmen

Nelson Motor Co..
Ord

- ..- ., .. . . ..... ~ ....
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Nebr,,

j •
.Mr, and MI'S, Earl Dcnt a~

family spent Sunday with 1f1
and Mrs, Dan Ehresman wh('I"
Dal'1enc Denl was honored on he
birthcla)~, ,

/
Mr. anll Mrs. l"rank Janus anI

Mary' Avi$ \\'Cl'e Sunday afternool
callels of Mr. and' Mr::;, Jallle

1
,'

Sobon,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas anc
family of Grand Island were Sun,
clay dinner guests of ,Mr. and Mrs
Ed\\'ard Dubas and family, I

-c

1fJi,if~~~{1

~,~~r~l~ we~h~~e. ~~~~m~l ,\
sale of better coats-to we(;Ir now and on into Spring
with the greatest oj eas~ an<;l good looks! This 'cQlle~~
tion of untrimmed, all·wool' coats and several betler ! ,
suits are murked down to cost and below for quick I I
clearunce. Some in the IJroup are zip or wool inter- I
lined. We advise you not to woit {lS. they will not last II

at the down-to-earlh prices below. 29
75

I lit

$3975 to $4250 values ...•..

..... 2475 1. \

$2750 to $2975 values. . . . •. 19 75' .

$1975 values, : 12 75

The higher scats in tho Plyl,l19ulh p~sure pa~sengers

of u more comfortuble silting position. On long. trips.
especiully. proper' seut heigilt cun muko the ~liderence
between. an enjoyable ride and a conlinuully
"cramped" feeling.

.$3250 to' $3750 va'lues,

PoorMan

,

'YVho gets the better buy? '

\ " PLYMOUTH ACTUALLY LEADS CADILLAC

Anderson· Motor·Comp~ny

Ignition·Key-Sturling-Plymouth provides convenient one·hand operatIon for bolh 'ignition swit~h and stu;ter.
Come On In-We'd Like to Tell You More

:',,\

Plymouth's doors are two incnes higher thun Cadilluc's-thut meuns less stooping. fewei' bu~,ped heuds.
Plymouth's dOQrsopen wider, it is possible to step into the cor rather than slide inlo it. ~Ql"p<:n, :espeCially. are
able to leuve Qr enter the Plymoulh more gracefully.

""Plymoulh's r~sistor~type spark plugs lust longer und muinluin their efficiency IOllger th,an,th~ ordinury plugs
used in other cars. This meuns less money spent for adj1\stmenls Qnd replacements. ""J'

More Leg Roolp-meuns more comlort in any car.
Th'lt's why it's ill,1port,unt to note thut. even though
the Cudilluc is olmost ~ feet longer, there is more leg
room in the Plymoulh.

Just how do you compare one cur with anoth~r? . We've been' compuling "o\.\r" car with ojhers, 50 just to
'make it good. we obtuined comparison churts on the highest priced populur cor on the r.oad-:the Cadill<;lc,' We
were surprised. too. to leum thut the Plymouth buyer gets as much, or even mOJe, thun the Cudillac buyer doe,s.
Now, we usk you-~ho ~ets the most for their mopey?

. ." It'.s Q: (oct thq:t Plymouth achiuliy has more room on its reur seut thun does Cadillac-thQt'~ importunt whe,n
three people ure tiding in the reur seut. More headroom meuns the passenger cun lean bock' in the Plymouth
without brushing' his hot or huving it pushed' down on his heud.

Rich Man-

Oldest Deuler in Ord

01'<1
I ~ - - -------.. - -~- ~w..._ ._. , ::'.~_, ,.-'. ~._~_. __

- t .J f; - •. hi'" _, h nt em .s.......

LOOK CARI:]ULLY bdore )'OIJ buy
)'our nib, Loo!, at thcm all and" hell
)'OIJ do )Qu'll say; "HA13CO, Cor
qIJ"lity and p' iet, is the .nil> Cor me!,"
All,G,ll"anizcJ, stun,!}', tc-inrcr~cd at
ntry important' point, lIA13CO Cribs
as>1,lre )"Ou of higl,ot CJ'lJlit)'. long,·,t
lasting, 101lc.t p~'r bu, (·o<t. ORDER
YOUR HA13CO CRIBS 'lODAYt

~
-

'"

lll': S 1RE or S,U'EIt
'., SIUI{~GE ~NU

, ., " I' Ul'Ul Illn lNG,
" . ~ULlt 11I:-l:-'1::LS

,\NU n:::-IIlLA'COItS
'. '. NOW!.

~ GET HLL,l:-;~'!llt-
l\1.\110~ AI

__~*:t.,r.,~~*... !C:;, m~J

SEE THP:M A'LLan'd
you'll SE!.L YO'Jr'self
o n H ABC 0 C RIBS

Farmers Elevat()r
Noilh 1,0\\1', N"br.

.HJ\Y

CARL ROOS. Clerk

•

1:30 p, M.

MACHINERY
, "
•

-FOR SALE

Monday, Nov. 28

HO~SES

SubscclptloD Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

.. $3..50 Elsewhere

.PqbU.shcd 8,~ Oed, Nebraska

Lll E.'~I:U HJo:\f, ESI'.\TE .\l"l"flO:\EEIl

CHARLES RADIL, Auctioneer

- LYNCH ON GROU'ND

Good merchantable tilIe: Possession given March L 1950.
'J'

•If Inlerested, Contud

"

There are 400 acres of volley land, much of which could be irrigated. It is only about
30 feet to first water. Electric power cun bo hud.

T£RMS OF SALE: 20";' on day of sale. Remuinder to be paid upon delivery of deed.

Balanco of {anch is paslure and hoy lat:ld. All fenced and cross fenced. This ranch is
all in ono body. Two sets of improvements, Four wells. ,School one mile fro,l~ runch.
Good graded road and daily mail service. Six miles from paved Highway No.2;
$10,000 mortgage outstanding on ranch, can be paid off by present owner or extended
to pUfchaser,

}~vr rurll~cr [1I[UflU:ltiUII, ".-Itc or i,1l0Ht.' 1', Carl Bou!", .\u~l~lulOI 01" ""'dtc 'or l)hollc :':UO:J. lbarIt·s It.hllJ.

l'oul~t,it k,

W D1. J. Phillips
OWNER

ANSE~O, NEBRASKA

1680 ACRE RANCR

---~--:--- -..;:--~---=-,------.., _. -------- - ---- ._-_.._---~-• _ c.

PAGBTWQ

KIDNEYS '
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
~ Flush Out Poisonous Wasto

When uisol'uer of kidney iunction .'ermils
pobunou3 lnattct to nmain in your blood,
It may cau,e nagging backache, rheum"tic
pain~. leg pains, loss of Pt'P and tnerg)', gd..
tir,g ui> night" ."ellillr. puffme,s under the
e,'cs, headaches af<d d,zzllless, Frc',uent o~
~<:a.l\l y pas~al;e3 with smarting and bUl r.in~
Gomclin,es shows there is something wrvnl:
with )'our kidneys o~ biadder,

Don't wail I Ask your druggist for Doan'3
Pilla, a stimulant diuretic, used sucee;sfully
by million~ ior over 50 ,'Cl\J'S, Doan's gi\'~
h.'l'I'Y rdiet and will help the 15 miles of
kidn., tulJes fluoh uut 'poisouou~wlulefrv/U
l'vut Llvod, Get DOllIl·,l'i!lll. , .

I
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cause the older members had dif- Today interdepemlence has ad· growing olcle~ e-\'cl'~' ' day, ' ~nd Ipolitical situation 0\'('1' carefully,' raised about it, amI not so much The boys and girls would prob- Fort Harfsuff
ficulty to understand the church vanced to such an extent that our wiser, I hopc, He is secretary of a IOuI' mart)Ted presidents, Lineoln, water wouhl. be needed. ably Jove having it near duwntown.
senices, they were held in the boastcd independcnce is in danger. Rotary club amI I am secretary of, Gal field and 1~Cl(inley, were all Dr. BleSSing, our mayor, sap Having it at the high school
Gel'man language, More than \Vhen any group of men can quit a Lions club, when I am not busy II~"publican·s. But returnin.g to the thi.l, ~:'hl,e Axthelm wanted to fiX would' probi.lbly take aQout one
twenty years ago English services work on the order of one man and fishing." He is editor of the Sp01,(', Clj1~s of 1901, they were just a a sI\atll1g n,nj, for the boys and tenth as much water, and a warm
wet'e introduced, and the name thu" bring inconvenience and, in ami I am news edltor of the Quiz. good, average class. Nobvdy got girls last wll1ter, ll1 the natural ing'-up place would be close be-
Gennan was dropped. some cases, actual SUffering to a \Ve have our diffel't'nces also.I was, to, be }Jr('sident, and nut a single I clri.lw. behincl his clwclling. Yeu side thcm (the high school),

Many years ago a number .of large number of people, our inde- never a lawver and he was never II member was shot for stealinD' know, west across the strect from - 000-,·
churches adopted the name, Chris· pencle,nce is in dangcl'. When a a sign l\Tite;·. 'He was a judge for hors.;s. They were just 15 of th~ Dl'. Nonis and north through that Our firemen, those ever-hellling;
tian Endeavor, with variations, for foreign nation can bum their, sur· a number of years, but I was only I type of people that have made block. By thro\\'lI1g, up an eal,th frkl1l1.s, would probably Jj],e to be
their young peoples societies, plus of coffee in the face of a a justice of the peace. That is the America the great nation it is to· dam at one end, qUite a fine Ice in ch,uge of the flooding and

.b.ntered at the Poetotflce In Or(\, which was a long move in the 1possible crop failure and thus raise beauty uf Amcrica. We do not al- day. sl,ating place could be et'eated, water-wod, necessary. It is quite
'alley Gounttt Nebrll.eka, lUI S&cond right cUrection. As time goes on the cost of coffee 50~t or more, ways see alike or act alii<t', but we though it woulq take a good deal an umlerLaking for them, really,
~:':~~h ~,alI879,a.tter under Act of we find the differences which sep- our personal rights are threatened. can still be friel1lls. Our seeing, of water to soak It and freeze 1t for every thaw calls for a fresh

, , arate the many branches of the , " acting and thinking is not under ~",,.~HH"H"'~"'~H""H"H" H t gradually into a good smooth ska.t- topping of water to be addeq.
., " v' , v pl'otestant churches becoming less . \VheJ1 a natlOn can, and ~oes, govcrnmcnt eontlOl, at least, not t h' ling plae.;, Still, the pl'oject seems wotth-
'. D. LEGGIU l' dt IIJ. O. LHGGH'l r notl'ceabla and Chlll'ches \\'ork to- pile debt upo.n debt, sO.11\e da) the t ... S t l t h th k t' I while.

Pu~lI~hel. c, t 11 b t ye , ! ..,'.. ..,'.. orne ng ";:. But w creveI' e s a ll1g pam
hl. C. Lel(gett - - Edltor-Manaau gether on ri1any worth while enter· t~x~ay~;'sa~~l th ey paying. OUt on; ; is to be, it should lJe decided upon Shall \\ e get at It? I 1.'he l",H, Club held its weeki;"
8. U. Apk.ln& - - A.dv. Mana&et prizes, such as the recent CROP wJ~ th t t, e eal n I~ ~:ces. Also on Friday morning, as I ~ 1) Iff ' no\\', betel e th0 ground is frou'n. -Irma, meeting FI iday. The disc\lssiOl,
-------------- \ campaign. . en .a lIue comes OUI p,el::;on- st~uted out on foot for Onl, I ~ I L erent..;.. -,'- t while U:.:l earth could be movcJ --------- - -_.- \\as on our Christmas prograI1l 'I

I The value of unity is being .rec- al lIberltes Will en;l, acc.ordl.~g to, l'ec311ed the same. day one year ; easily. '_ Quiz wallt atls get results. and also ~bout Thank::;giving,\
NAT ION ALE 0 I~ RI A L, ogmzed male and more, espeCially Iecol d.. ,;B~. tthat tune 1\ ~ \\ III illl ago, which was slIghtly different. T I ,,'

~~I
A5Th, T~N in these times when the churches be 1\~~I,klJl"" or thtC ~~l\ ~ nme.l:t I The first blizzard d the year had lH~ ~ HH" ....·..·.......·.. H ...... ~~ .... ~ ,- . ."", I'

'f:J' ~ / are being persecuted in all com· am ;c g?\Cl l1lu:n 1\ I e P,t~ - statted ami winter \1 as at haml, If there is anything that is more I
v l1lunist dominated co~mtries. If the 111~ us fOI ,our .W 01 k. If that IS not to leavE' untl1 mid-April five fun than reading signs and

,~AiIN!lN·{"'1'! world is ever won for Christ it w~ll what Amenca,. :\'an,ts, all we.!1~ve jmonths later. I came up t~ Ord slogans, tell )ue what it is, '
not be by the Methodists, Presby- ~o do io'? to eon.tlnu<; as \\e ale go- that morning with Mr, Bennett, 1"01' instanc(', going to Lexing- I
terians or Baptists, Qor yet by the mg, and \\ e wl~1 be thel e soon. Iwho drovc Up to his job with the ton, Mo. to see our SOil Keny a
Catholics 01' Lut,~erans. It will be Today we are in dept beyond highway department. Tile winll- few wcel~s ago we werE' winlling
by all religious fOI'ees working tp- all r~<\sonable limits, ami are go- I shield I\"~{S covercd with snow that aroum1 hil) after hill, approaching \
gdher for the ,cpmmon good amI ing de~per in, debt, because the II woulLI not come off anll most of the Missouri HiveI' froni the west,
poolinq' their st~ength for the can· politicians seem to ,.vant it that the' driVing. had to be done by I thinl< it might have been neal'
quest 9f the wqrl<.l, . way, Now i~ the tillle to slow lookipg out of the sill.: wimluw Hulo, ai' some place in that far

--~.------,~---. ljown Qn cxp('mlitul'es and let the, an,1 gues~,ing at the location comer of Nebraska,
[1((lcpcl/dcl/cc, . palional incon~Q catch up. Now is I LucIdly there wa::;n't an)'body on When Bang! Herc was a big si&n

tpe time to stalt reducing that n,~-I the roall, 01' thel'<' might have becn "Hell of a ball curve at the fat of
Americans are prone to prate tlOnal debt. Today the <.lollar IS a collISion. It was a fme autum this hill!"

on the inlIepemlence they enjoy. cheap, production is high, ami it morning Ftillay and the we~tther Needless to sa'-', we slowed dOI\/'n
As a matter of fact, there is no t f . 1 I JwQuld be easy to lop off a few bp· 1e1-)01' was all' am wanncr. plenty, an(~ at once! ,

Isuch thing as true independence, lions each year, If we value the hope it keeps that way for a long -000-
VI/ioll ot Churcll(S, The first p.eo.ple o,n earth came a"s l'b t· l'll j 't, t' t' I.'

I d d 1 er leJ we s I en oy, I IS lllle 1m, Out in California we got a kicl<
'LTnion of churches is aood' !"lear ac 11evlng . III ep;n enc.e as to start paying the national debt. ---- t f b' I I t k

tieing. This week we ariC noti~" a IS humanly ~osslble. \\' lid, anullrlls I Another memlJer of the Class of au a some Ig 1am some ruc s
uniOll of affC'I·t b" se,·al·al eI1LII·,·oI1"o know wh,tt ImIepemIen,e IS. They -------.,-----, 19.01, Onl Hi,,"h school, Itl D. painted in yelloW and white with

c "c 'Cv u t f I th 1 I tl f 1 W' C the legend: "Don't hit me! I'm fullr f tl1e lOI' 1 .' th f fills unus 1 ell se ves WI 1 OOc Iat' ook" Tr,l"n has pone tho wa v of all" \ I 111 e 01'1)1 j) a d h It" 'th' '11 "'1 S In v v, • q J of Golden Yellow Popcorn !"Tilanl<sgiving' service. If there is an s e. el 01 e) WI pells 1" flesh. In th? 4,5 years that have
a:1V one thing we Sh"llld be 11101'e ~he fllst mf:'~ depended almu,st ard S 0lUI11n IUten-ened sll1ce that memorable NeecUess to say, we dlOVO care-

J v entll'ely on their 0\\ n effol t' for fully around each truck discussing
thanl,ful for thi;lll any other it is . . .. " " 's, /" clay (memorable to us, that is) the sign meantime, Good. adver-
tt, fact tho t U'· . . . t' the things they had to have 111 ~,fhe of tho nino young men haye h . t . 'tt?

,<; . a 1cse conglega tons I ol'der to live, They lived in ca';'es As I walked past Hattie Clem. gOll'c over to the "other side. Of the Using on t ell' pal' ,wasn I, I

t:,~O~~I~ ots~tealllrfi~f/tol}!\~~~~dgi~~~f~u~~.~~ I~~~~r~lse~r~h,~I~lI~~~in;n~~~al~IOf~~' ~~;;~.l.'~OoP"li~fl;r {:t~.:;~~b~0~1)d:~r;~~~ ~~~I g0~1~fi~i1 a\~'~tSS\i~lo l~~;l~f' t~i<:g~I~~ It is surPl~~n~o~~o.,what the "
gIl 0..1.1. 1 In 1,e pi oeess a com', I'nl"', 'L'acI1' l'laII dl'd the~e thl·l)g~.'·' " , d'ff t t de I:le to b aU'

t 1 tl f tn t II 'i' "" ~., my school teach.er. asked me if befole 1910, I bclieve, but I do not I eren owns' c c l' °p.e 1011 S" lo.e Ul1lon a e ,wo, a l, fOl' hl'nlself an"' so \\"as I'nclepen'd· ' 1 t tl e\'(' sl,gnS \ II I d I 1 t ' \.l I expected to g'o to the wedding, know the exact '-·ear. Next came a )OU ,on I . ,
u,nl. 10no.1<' c 1ule 1 orgal,llZa IOns; ent Ute 'en than a c'e ·tal'n de- J "'fl fIll ·t" "1'11 fast <;tIn \1'\enea tha 'L'vangeltcal a11d .....1,t \. 1 Not having I'eceiyed a special in- Edwin C, Alln::;trollg, in 1923. le l' enl y CJ y, e ev

• .' " ~,' "" I;.o, ., , pendence was creeping in. The vit~tion, I, told. her "no.". I am IGrovel' C. LOll"D' followed in 1935, growing litUe city." .U.".n,,'it.ecl
i

B
i

Idhl.e,n.... C,h;.lllhes. N, ext nlan of th:" fa'lllily callght the " 'L' 't I t ld
c t q. -t J th t h' too busy anyway, apd, if I had ami Dow Hip lis died two yea'rs ., or Ins anee, W1a wall' you

), al "'Il
s

"un <.1_ 01at I ad' t e game, wh~ch 111 a<..l e the woman time. to waste, I would rather go ago, Hemaining al e Allan A, put on a sign at thc edge of Ord?
t,nlOn \\1 'Ie camp e ec _Un el .tho depende)lt on l11'1~) fa' I' f·oorl. I h h :l·t II d "l'he c·typrcst'pt name of Evangelical . ' fishing, If I had the assigllment Clements, Ontario, Calif., Cecil ave ean I ca o· '1 I
United Blethien. These two 01'" The woman dressed the game to cover the wedding for the Ord ChadtOil" also in the west some- of white houses." I have heard
ganizations Well' neally identici\,l ,an,cl prepared it, and also got ,tho Quiz, I would certainly go, and I wh~r(', John H. HNldle in Mallison, it call,ed the Nebraska town with
in doctl'ino from the bC'>Tinning. skll1s ready for use as c1othmg, would far rathel' attend the wed- Wis, Last COlll(;S the writer, of the most adopted children, pCI'

• • "'" .1 so the man was dependent on the ding of the vice··president of the NOl th Loup, or Orel or the high- capita, Once we called it the pop·
~Il lhal stooel In the ~\\,ay of woman. The growing' children United S.tates lhan to sec a king way bd\H~n. 'n,e girls of tho corn capital of the world, but rio

umon then \\ ai;>, the q,ue,tlOn of were dependent en both their par- married, After all, .the Veep cla~s are Sadle Ollis Annstrc,ng of more.
languag~. T~e lwangehcal clH~rch ents, So we see that even in the wQrKs for a living and amounts to Seattle, at present visiting in Ord; -000-
\\ as Ol.glMIIly, knol\ n ~s the Gel- beginninU' there was no true in· something, evell If he receives less Sada Calhoun Post of AberL~een, The Veterans club and their fine
man Evangeltcal ehurdl, and be- depende;ee, This condition is fitly than one twentieth t1)e salary the S. D.; 11ary Beran Eder, of l{ar- food have really been a big asset

expressed in the Bible: "For no king of England receives. He din, Mont.; Carrie (~!. Carlota ) to Ord,
man liveth unto himself, and no ~tarted at th~ botton,1 aJ:jd worked Smith Davis, of Estes Park, Believe it or not, the superior
man dieth unto himsel!." , his \"ay up, which is something a IColo.; and Gertrude Noll Tl'Out and sthtks served there, the excellent

As man advanced in the scale of king cannot do, He married the Kate l<:ouFJ Tolen of OnI.. 1"'rerl<:h fried potatoes, cannot be
civilization he found himself more woman of his choice. W,incIsor A 19t can h<;lppen in 4,5' y'ears, beat in Omaha nor any other city,

, and more dep"?ndent on other men, tried that and he had to gIve up For example, John Hedlllc and I Time a(ter time, visitors coine into
I until today, in every da)' life, a his job. Up to the present time, collaborated 'while in school in the club bragging on t'.-e f90d, in·
'man has lito'ally thousands of at least, the vice-presider:t is elect- building tho first wirelesseve,i' to sisting it is really famous "fr0111
other men working for him. ~mll- cd by the people, The klllg comes be used in OnI. Wileless has gone c0lst to coast."
rectly it would not be absurd to inlo his job through a mysterious a 10nO' way since then. Ba~ltetbaIl - 000-
state that each man has evei'y something cdIled ".uivine r;ght." was first introduced in 0~'4 high The club is fighting to e~ist.
other man in the world working in 1901, and I had the honor of It is almost niore than the Vels
for him. Today a Robinson Crusoe I l'eceived another copy of the playing the game dLll'ing those and their friends can manag:e,
existence is possible, but highly "Spoke" last week, the pager first three years, The chief \I'<:~llble Can )'OU think of any \Vay we
impractical. Claw;le A, Davis edits. for the the first year was to find 9Ppon- can help them?

Independence, as we think of it, Estes Park Rotary club. Again ents, since the ~all\e was new to _ 000-
consists in having tIte right to live Mr, Davis has done me the honor central Nebraska. Now it is play- L~\V) e1' John Suillvan calls it \0
pretty much as we please, so long to quote from this column, and cd ever)'where. The fiJ'St aut?s illY attention that we should have
as we live within the law and do I can't do much about it. In fact, c~me into Onl whIle I was slt,Il ll1 a skating pond this winter, He
not infringe on the rights of I wouldn't if I could. If anything high school. If I recall It nght, says there is considerable conver
others, I.t entails the right to work I happen to write is worth quoting, Dr. C. C. Shepanl and Malcolm satiqn about it.
with others for the common good, I am only glad to have others pass 130ylsten owned the first ones. No j I first thought of that lot north I .

which, incidentaIly, is also a prin- it on. After all, Davis and I have ne"d to remark on the progre~s?f of the high school, level al}d easy
efple ~f Communisn'i, \ quite a little in common, Each is the auto, You know all about I~. to flood, A Small' rim of eartl,1 ;o----.-----..--u~--.;:",-- ..-----_--,---- __. • • ..,.;;_.~;.- ---;;;;.-'-'-- -'-'---,

Perhaps you have heard of the •. : ." . -'. -- ,_._. , ~--------;,-=-_------=::==;;;--~~;_;::::..--==-__:;;_..::;_-~_=;;;:--_;;_;_
fil'.:it airplane flight .at l{itt>}1a\vk _. ~-'- . ..~ . -_~~~_~~ ~ ~ .. __ ~ "'.",_~__
in 1903, No airplanes had~ppear

cd in Ord by 1901, but S€vc;nl1
\\ ere seen within ten years, More,
planes are privately owned in o.rdl
today than there were altogether
in 1904,. i

The Class of 1901 graduat.ed 1
under Hoosew!t as presidel1t.
Forty ~'ears later l~ooseve1t was
:;till presidcnt, only it was a dif
erent Hoosevelt. Bac1< in Septem·
bel', 1901, OnI high school he1.'1 a
memorial service for thc martyred
pre.sident, William McKinley, :In"
ddentally, young man, if you Are
thinking of becoming president ,o.f
the. Unit.;:d states, better Isok9Je

LQcQted 6 Miles Southwest of Anselmo. Nebraska

This ranch consists of ),560 acres of deeded land, 120 acres of school land leu,se. The
school land will be transferred to the purchaser of the ),560 acres of deed~d land with
out charge.

. s-
One of the best balanced ranches th~t can be found anywhere.

·The Ord Quiz
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SAVE NOWI

CHOICE

1'll0lle 131

NO HOME

PAJAMAS
SHIRTS

=

• • •

I.s Complelo Without

A Muylag

'\Ille anu U'lllors,

.lkl'l' IJ)- Ca.'>C or nottl~

; l'nc Udh t:rj'

FENTON PRODUCE

When In Ord

ROSE & BO'S

Hamms anll :ston: 011 Tall

LUl1dl~s

South Shle of Square

TOP PRICES

LE MASTER'S
GARAGE

Auto Repairs

Er( rybQt!y I\IIOtell tlwt tlte

llcadqlicu/( IS III

Just Ask An,)onc "'c Havc
Seneu!

Our SatGfied Customel s Are
OUl' Best Advel tisement ,'.

For Yo¥!' CCl:am aUtl Eggs

You'll '\llprt'date the Frlcuul~',
I'rollJpt :Sen Icc. ~ ou Get lIere,

Wc'U '\lJpl'cdale Your nusiness

Coufal's Packago Liquor

East Slue of S'Illare - Phone ~~91

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

--

FOR

I'ltone 89

... ei

*

I
2

SALE..

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS

Buy 2 shirts, 2 paiamqs ••• buy 1 shirt,

~AJAMAS-Usually$2.98 to $3.95 eal
Save now on fine quality 112x60 broadcloths, , •
handsome prints in bright stripes and fancy pat-'
terns, Full cut middy and coat styles. Vat-dJ'ed
colors. Sanforized for permanent fit. Sizes A, B.
C. Buy now for Christmas.

Como early for bost ,holco

SHIRTS-Usually you'd Jlay $2.98 eqr
Famous brands like Reliance, Dunhill, Shapely,
Fruit of the Loom. Fine quality 112x60 broad
cloths, newest chalk-tone colors. Dots, stripes,
plain colors. , • whites, greens, graJ:s, tans, blues,
~uy for now •• ~ buy for gifts.

.1 p~jr paiamas •• buy 'em as you like. t

WAlCH If, MI;N ·.. "fHAT
L"L ICICLG MIGHT 'MELT'
BEFORE YOU GeT 11 I~IO

T,HE KirCHEN ..,

W.....,....·IR

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Onl

,Pfeistcr' Hybrids

When You Can Be Sure

8 Out of 10 Times

SEED CORN

Ord Farm Supply

lllllt' Hihboll 011 Tap

Beer by Ca;,e or Hot tie

Virginia's and Ruth's Coffee

Is 'fhe Best In' Town

1H7 L Strert

Glass • Service

BY CHESlER KLOCK

961 on 2. m'en's top quality

96:! to $2.90 en 2. pairs

I f/, /1'" I

HM-M-M,,, LIt tClcle,EH? ~_"'_

YOV KNOW, SOPHIE ~OV6f1r --

It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald Co.
........,

SAVE
SAVE

NEUMANN

at 110 exlr,!- cost

BENDA'S

.1"01' quali I)'

Uny (:U~.\.:'\l.xG

MASSEY·HARRIS

Sules und S~rvice

l'lothlt'l's - Clt-allt'1~

The StOI e For Men

'fractols

CombinCs

1mplc III CII t s

Thomas Hasrllllssen, 1'1·Op.

ORD AUTO PARTS

Willys Agency • Purls

YOU'RE rE\.LING ME '"
BUr CARTING 1'1" ALI. THE
WAY FROM nf BIG TOWN
OOESN'r DO II ANY GOOP.
REMEMBER '-liAr WASHER
THAT .,lIGGLED APART ON -"

*

BEER

'< Lunches

We Specjalize

Kuiscr·Fruzier
I'hol1e 100

:Stluuhlt's Cit)' Cluu

JOHNSON'S TAVERN

CAREFLJL, ..loe '"
THESE LIt ICICL6
~EFRIGf;RA"ORS

BREAK AWFUl.
eASY 1

L, 6. L. AUTO ELECTRIC

111 all t,) pes of aulo elcdrical

\\ orl, a.uu rl'l,alrs

carlmrctors aUl) radiators

,AIN'T IT THE TRUTH
)'

Oed

*

FOOD

NEW CAFE

CUSTOM BUILT

WoWill Furnish

The Ring

If You W ill Furnish

The Girl

;\Idhudht ('IWITh

Plea.s~ng Senke

Across FI'Ulll 1'. 0,

Always Good Coffee
and Lunches

Home Made Pies
and Cak"s

Lillolcwll aUlI Carl'd

LIVESTO~K

MOVING

FREIGHT

RADL

l'ruj,Jerly I're1'are<1 awl

. properly seasone.d!
Generous Portions

Bring the family here at
least once a week

Meals· Short Orders'

MI./Ilcy's Jewelry

VERA'S COFFEE SHOP

Xorth Side

Phone 103 Ord

Flools -'- Walls - Decoration

Lin'oleLllI1s - H.ugs - Wallpaper I~~~~~:::~~~~~~~===:::~~~~~~~~~~~~::':~~~~~~::~~l
Asphalt Tile

Installed ar.d Guaranteed

ROt-1AN'S M01'OR fREI9HT

Chrht~an Science &'1'\ Ic('s
"Ancient and l'1odern Necro

mancy. Alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism Denoul:ced," is the sub-

COl1grq;atlonal (hurth
Rev. K 1'. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
1\1orning \\'orship 11 a. 111,
Evening Evangelistic service at

7:30,
Young people's mceting'Monday

evening,
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice on Wednesday, this week only.
Union Thanksgiving servICe at

the Methodist ehUl'dl at 8 :30
Thanksgiving morning,

.lIfr, and 1111's, B, P. Kal'ustka
and Bobby vi::;ited Sunday after'
noon with Mr. and Mrs, Syl Pap
ie1'llik.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard \'lright
Rev. C. \V. Buehler, pastor of Brainard were Sumby guests

Sunday school 10 a, m, at the Mrs. Catherine Wuzni"k
Morning worShip 11 a. 111. Ih';l1le.
Bvening sen ice at 7 :30 eaeh A Sunday dinner guest of l\1r. '

Sunday evening. and Mr::;. Raymond Zu.lkoski was I
MY]-: meets Monday evening, Mrs. Zu,lkoslti's mothel', Mrs. Anl1<l
ThuI:sday. Union Thal)ks p iving Baran of Ord. In the aftemuon

sen'ice at this church witl;' Rev. they calied on JOh;' Baran,
Gunsolley bring ing the message. 1'~:" a~~d .MI s. Sy~ ~Og us an~
1"0110\\ ing the service coffee. and daubhtcI.s \\.e,le ?USlne,s .callet S
doughnuts will be served in the last Tuesda~.111 Bloken Bo\\.
basement. Sunday dinner and supper

Saturday,' Dec, 3, Is the W.S,C.S. guests in the u?n Ciemny, home
Annual Bazaar and Supper, the \\ele ~1r. ,and ,MIS. Hatold GaUllcl<
bazaar will be he:r.l in the after. ~'dD~ef~~ j~~d MI'. and Mrs. W.
~l?,:m and the servll1g Will start at MI'. ami Mrs. Geol'ge Pottel: of
;).,)0 p. m. Kealney wcre Sumhtj' dinner

guests of MI'. and MIS. Chatles
Ciochon.

l'Irs. Franl< Konkolt:ski anell\hs,
Bvlish Jablonski spent Sunelay
aftenwon with Mrs, Mary \'lentek.

Mr, ami 1\11 s. J. B. Zull{Qsld amI
Rolland allLl MI'. and Mrs. Franl<
T. Zull{oslti drvve to Loup City
\'lcdnc's~lay evening to slOe their
uncle, Pele Zulkoski. l\11'. Zulkvs
kl has been confineel to the hos
pital 'It Loup CIty for the past
seven weeks,

The .Bxtcnsion club met with
Mts. Leon Cienlny on Nov, 17.
Ten 1l1<'1111bers were in attemlanee
and till' club had two visitol s, The
cuncluding lesson on Insurance
was giHn by 1\11 s. John HOI n.
Each member dona.tetl money
which will be given to the Co
opelative Hospital qt Orel. The
next meeting is a Chris1mas party
an,1 gift exchange when on Dec.
15 the club meets with Mrs, Chas.
Dlugosh,

Bill Zulkoski of Scotia was a
visitor on Friday of Stanley JUl"
zenski.

jed of the Lesson-Sermon which , , .
will be read in Christian Science l\It:- and MI s. Enus Zulkosl{l,
chun'hes throughout the world on DOlll,t~ an~, Dale were Sun(,1a~
S 'lda N v ?7 1940 SUPP~I gu~sts of l\h. anel MIS.

UI y, o. - ,. IAnton Baran.
The Les~on-Senllonalso includes Sumlay aftel noon callen of Mr.

the followll1g passa.ge from the and Mr::;. Steve Dubas were Mr.
Christiali Science t ext boo k. an,J l\It s. John Lech and famlly.
"Science and Health with Key to Lloyel ](onkolesld has been
the SC1'iptm'es" by Mary Bakel' pickIng COl U \vith his mechanical
Bddy. "The Science of being un· pickel' for Steve Papiel nik,
veils the enol'S of sense. and Minnie Holoun was a. dinner
spiritual perception, aided by guest on Sundaj' of Mi:;s Bva
Science. reaches Truth. Then cr· Klanecky. •
1'01' disappears. Sin and sickness Mr. and MrS. Andrew Kusel<
will abate and seem I~s~ real as spent Tuestlay in Grand Island.
we approach the sclenllfl~,period. MI s. Stella K1lmel( and !lIrs.
in which mo.rtal sense Is Ijtjbdued Marj' Wentek spent Fdday after
and all that 1S unltke the true Itke- noon with Mrs. Joe Bogus,
ness disappears." (p. 406). Mrs. Al RadJ<e ami Connie were

---- --.--.------- callers at the Mrs. Catherine \Voz-
-Where would ~'OU look to see ni3,l< home last Monday.

if someone had found your lost '.MI', and Mrs. Mike Potrzeba
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads left for OI1\aha Monday morning
of course. tJ 10 viSit Mrs. Potrzeba's daughter,

-'-----

Cah al'~' Baptist l'hul'd1
Rev, Ray D, McColly, pastor

. Sunday school 10 a. 111,
MOrtling worship 11 a, m.
Evening Bvangelistic sNvice fol_

lowing Young people's meetin,g
Sunday evening.

1\1iss Lorraine Badura. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Ben~ard Badura,
is a junior student at St, Francis
School of Nursing in Grand Island.

Conelant rcscarch,- ~car aller )car lIy Stccklc)', Is
nccessary to produce new h) Ileius more aJallleu to
our soil anu climalic conJilio1l8 to gh c ) ou better,
stronger ami more proJucth e In hrirb in the {ulure,

For lhe hest h) heiJs now,

....~~~;;~;;;~;;~;;;;~;;~-~~.;.~ ...~...;;.~~-;.;.~;.;,.-;;;-;;;;";..;.;...;.;.....;,;-;._;;'""""';.;;-;;..;-;,.;..;;...;-;;'"'~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .. 1'[ -- 12\1r. amI :-Irs. Francis Gibney amI! Mr. amI Mrs. Lorcn Kcy of Bur-I Mr, and Howard \Vright, ,l\{!ll.

'j ~ II MiclH'y, and 1111', Potrzeba's dau-l well well' \Vednc>:ieby supper Catherine \Voznial{, Lucille and

I . ghter, Mr, and Mrs. \Vllliam Se- guests of Mr ,and Mrs. Chas. Kathleen were Sunday dinner, Icora and family. \Vhile in Omaha ICiochon, guests at the Frances Sorenson
, they wUl visit their othn relative::; \VedneslJay evening vbitors at hume at Bun\ ell.

J<:lllll~tk:\ - l'otn.cba and fnemls. the Anton Baran home were Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Leo Nelson antI
Satul day mOl ning occulred the Donald Radke was a Sunday 'I amI Mrs, Haymond Zulkoski and LaHue were dinner guests of Mr.

malTiagl' of Mrs, Katlll.','n Ka- aftelnoon caller of Daniel Klimek chilLlren, and Mrs, Hock Gal'nick Sunc1aj·.
pustka and Michael Potrzeba at
the St. Mary's church in Elyria.
Mr, and Mrs. James Iwanski were
witnesses at the quiet ceremony,
To" couple will n-pide in Blyl'ia.

Uomcmal,ers C1uu.
. At the meeting of the Home
in;,l.kers club on Tuesday at Kermit
Ericl{son home the following of
ficers for the coming year wcre
eleded:' Pn:sldEnt, Mrs, Clinton

.Mastel s, Vicc-Pr"slllen t, Mrs. J oh;1
White. Secrctary·Tn:;asurer, Mrs,
1(cnllit Erickson. Three n(w
members joined the club, The next
meeting will be a Chi istmas party
on December 13 at the home of
Mrs. John White,

lIap]l~' 1I011u\\' Aid.
I The regular mceting of th0
:Happy Hollow aid was held IOn
'Tuesday at the hon:e of l\lrs. Keith
LuedU{e with eleven members amI
one visitor pi esent. The afte1l100a
jwas spent qt~ilting on the aid quilt.
IThe next meeting will be at the
;home of Mrs, Mary :-lcDOl~ald with
'Mr:>. Rayn;ond 1'1cDonaitl on Nov.
2!.l. '

Ed Chilewsl{i went to Omaha
'l\lvlHlay with a truck load o'f fat
cattle.

Corn 1'icldilg Hee. Mi3S ltae Jean Bossen of Loup Mr, al~d 1\1rs, Joseph Holmes of
The weather was fit 101' neither l"ity entcqtained l.'\tr. and ~!l's, Loup City spent Sunday at the

man nor beast but the chill of the Keith Dye, l\1iss Mildred Knul\l, Betty Rettenmayer home,
atmosphere only walmell the Ted Hoth and Kelly Treptow, all of 1'1rs. \Vill Adams, teacher ,of
hearts of friends amI neighbors Comstock Sunuay e\,(~l1ing for sup- \Vest Side rural school and her
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collier as pel' at the Floyd Bossen home, pupils obscr\"Cel Bool< \'leel< on
'~omc sixly slrong swarmed into Mr. and Mrs. Wlll, Boch ami Weumsday visiting the Arcadia
the corn fields and gathered some ~1rs. Blmcr Bridges frc'11\ Spring- library,
hundred and twenly-five aues last dal"" Minn , were Satul'lla~' evening MI'. and l\hs, BemaI'd Zwinl<
Wednesday. gue~sts at the John Welty home. and chilclren of Loup City and Mr.
. . Mr, and Mrs, Han'ey BaIT of a.nu 1\1rs, Gerald \Vibl.lels and Diane

Thc ladies not to be outdone N th L S ,1 d' wei e Sunday evening guests at lhebusied themselves all 1ll0rniIw in • or oup were unuay lll:ler
C' guests at the Llo;,d Lybarger Hay Lutz home,

the preparation of a mea.1 that home. In honol' of Diana's thirel birth-
anyune could enjoy but one to Dan Lutz rdu~'ned to Lincoln day Mr, anu Mrs. Robert Hoy had
which only a C01'11 pickCl' could Sunday afler spending the w~ek tho following Sunday di1ll1~r
do justice: chlckcn. mashed po- end at home, he was aceompanieel guests, Mr. and Mrs, George Roy,
latoes, sCillloped com, bal{ed bean", by Mrs, Ben Mason who retulned :-'11', and Mrs, Raymond Tesmer and
coffee, cake, pic and all the trim- home on Monday, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Wilsey all of
mins'. The llleal was serv~d at Mr.' and Mrs, Henry Blal,e of Blba, Ncbr., Mr, and Mrs, Ed
lhe Arc:auia LC'gion bUilding with Lexing ton were Sunday visitors at MC1ll1yk or Loup City and Mr, ami
lhe food being mainly furnished by the G. K Lutz home, I • Mrs. Mel)dYk of Arcaclia.
lhe <;olliers and their many Jamcs Beams son of Mr, and
friends, All in all SOUle sixty men Delivan King~ton and Dan ell

. anu scvcllteC'n women were servcd Dral{c drove to Lincoln Saturday Mrs. \Vill Beams has joined the
t . 't 1\' \,.. I" t 1 Marines alld is sta tioncc! at Santhe 1I00nmeal at the u b" 10li Hall. 0 vlSI • !l'S, Y m, "lllSS on w 10
I b " t t t t Diego for his 'boot traini:1g.'The occasion was prompted by las een recel\wg rea men a
th St L'l' txtl h 't f tl Mr. and Mrs. Harold McDanielsthe 'picl{er' acduent of Allan, AI- e . "" Iza I .0Spl al 01' le

fred's son. who lost a hand some past six weeks. and Bill Sahlie are spending a
S 1 d ' t t tl week on business in Texas. Mr.two wceks aEO. Allan is doino'" une ay ll\ner gues s a 1e

." II R L" 1 h and Mrs. McDaniels have been vis-nlcel~' nOW, and joi,ns Mr, ,anll Mrs.•". ,,,,[ICKSOn ome were R~v.
r . d 'f G II J C C iling at the hon1e of her parents,'<:ollier in. hcarlv than!{s' to "'ach an ",1'8, unso eyan, sons, " '

-' Y tl b ~lr. and Mrs. Wlil Beams for thoand everv one who contIibuteLI to Haw wnw and !lIiss Al erta Car-
-' l' Dast several weelr.s.the picking bee, espccially to the 19. (

:Co/lowing organizations, Arl'adia Mrs, IIawtholllc and Mrs. Hall Mr, and Mrs, Gerald \Vibbcls
Legion Auxilialy. Myrtle Aid and Sheppald of Comstock left last and daughter sp"nt Sunday at the
the Legion }-'ost No. 251. The fol- Momlay evening from Ansley foc Seth \'lilliams home neal' Ord.
lowlt1g men participated in the Bxcelsior Springs where they will The new Chevrulct garage is
'bee': Al'Chie Paben. Alvin Collier, receive tt ea tmen t for sevel al rapidly springing up in Arcadia.
Ralph Porter, Gel'ald Colli~r, weeks. Em oute they stopped in FQr the past 'several weeks l<'jo~',l

Downing Round", II. Brandenburg, Kansas City for a short visit at Smith has been getting the site
Hubert Mills, Leland Leach. Bill the Sam Hawthotne home, aCI'Vss from Carlson's Cream
Adams, Emil' Saullll"rs, Chas, The Congregational aid met on station .,leveled and cementeel ~nd

Mabbit. Roy Woodwot th, Delivan Thursday of last week for an all in the pa3t few days the building
f(ingston, Delbert Dral,c, Felix day meeting. The lime was spcnt of steel prdablicated construction
Evar.". J. L. \Vllson. Barl Drake, in cleaning the church frum top is rapillly taking sl~o.pe.

Art Dean, John Pester, Robert to bottom. MI'. and Mrs. John \Vhite and
Collier. }<'red Christensen, Orin Miss Naomi Kassik was called to Miss Lulu Landon were Sunelo.y
!Kingston, Eugene Sheruccl{, Kdth her home in Endicott by the ser- gu<:sts at the Leroy Lallllon honH~,

Dorsey. Daye Tl'Oxel. Kenneth (0us condition of her brothel' who Mr, and 1\lrs. Brycc Owens and
Slingsby. Melvin Mool e, Clarence I was injur€d in an acciJent. He is children of Lexing ton spent Mon
Porter, Sid Vase. Dr, 1'1agnus in an Omaha hospital. Miss Kassik dar in Arcadia visiting friends.
Pearson, Hal'uld DOtsey, Kenneth will stay at home until after the Mr, amI Mrs. Roy Cochran.of
Dorsey. Danell Drake, Loren Thanksgiving 'llOIid,a~:s, NOl th Platte spent Sunday visiting'
Gabr·iel. \\"m. Kingston, Howal'd l\1r, and Mrs, Kermit EJiekson with her sister, Mrs. Louise
Boll. Harold Sherbeck. Gerald attended a family Thanksgiving Jeffley,

'IDean, Clarence Allen. Art Johns, dil1!~er at the home of her brother. Mr, anel MIS, Charles, Peny of
.Dic!< McCall, Lloyd Marsh. John Dr, L. W, Forney and family at Gral:,j Islanel spent the weel< end
Collier, Lyle Lane. Max \Vdty, Crete. They plan to retm n home at the Max Wall home,
Paul Dean. Bill Scott, Heron Crist, Friday.' , Sunday ev cning lunch guesls of

,Andl'ew Sherbccl<, Sidney Vase, Clarence Stall' is reported im- l\1r, al~d MIS. Max \Vall were Mr,
.Jr., John Peterson, Hay Casteel, proving at the hospital in Keallley aEd Mrs, l'ell-Y and Mr. and MIS,
Bob Brown, Bob Scott, Pete and he plans to be home next otto Rettellll1ayel',
Owens, Joc Lee', Joe Urban, Alnold week. Mr, and Mrs, Donald \Valker and
Tuning. Edgar Slingsby. Louis The Up To Date club met Tues- son of Loup Cily spcnt Sunday at
Holeman and Bernard Pabcn. day of this weel< at the home of the Jerome \'lalker home,
, ,MIS. John White. 'Mrs. James \Viddowwn of Gib-

W. S. C. S. ~1r. and Md. Lee'Root of Fre- bon iJ,1'1'ived Monday night to visit
The \Volllens Society of Chris- mont wele over night v}sitors at at the home of her sister' and

. tian senice mct C>11 }<'riday. at the the f{Cl'mit Erickson home Fdday. family, Mr. and Mrs, Carol Lutz
Methvdist church with Mr>:i.. 'Louisc l\lrs, Root is a niece of MIS, Brid{- t~ntil Tha:~ksgiving \vheri her hus-
Jeffrey anu Mrs:' Glerl Beaver 'as son. band will join her,
hostesses. A velY inteH'sting les- The Ladies of the Congn~ga- :Hr, and Mrs, Darr Bvans werC

:son wa~ presented by MIS. Carl lional chUl'ch sened lunch at the Loup City visitors Saturday.
'Easterbrook who' showed colored EI von 1"owler sale on \VednesLlay. Mr, and Mrs, James BrysOI1 of
,slides accompankd by the n:ading Mrs. Bdith Bossen left I'ecently 8cotia visited at the Bertha Brj'
, of POClllS and music. Plans tor the for Laramie, \'lyo.• aCCOllllJanying son home Satunlay,
annual bazaar and supper which is l\1r, anel MI s. K E, Bosscn of Mr. and Mrs. Marti:1 Lewin and
to be December 3 Were discus.seLI. C01UI~lbus, Nebr. Jimmie of Lincoln \\'ere ThanJ{s·
The charge for the supper Is to Sumlay dinner gucsts at the giving gu~sts at the Inez Lewin
be 85c for adults and half pi \ce for Floj'd Bossen home were 2\11', and home.
chilurell. ", Mrs. Donald Smith and David, Mr, Thanbgiving guests at the

and Mrs. Richard Smith. Darbara D\\ ain Williams homc were Mr.
and Sandra anel Miss . Donnie and M! s, George Meyers and
Evan::;. , Georgene, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Miss Hac Jean Bosscn spent the Hanna of York and jill'. and Mrs,
weel{ end as a guest of ~1r. and II. B. Aueh 1\1gedy of Brol,en Bow.
MIS. l{, A. Dye at the C. R. Dj'e Tpe Young People's Bridge
home in Comstock. club of An'adia met this week at

Mrs, Ke11l~elh Ayres of Ord the George Hastings home in Ord.
spcnt Saturday at the 01 val Gart· Of intercst to many Arcadians
side home. will be a boo!< written by Martha

Satunlay visitors at the G. B. Ferguson McKeown ell tit led
Lutz home were Mrs. Robert Dins- "Them \Vas the Days," in which
dale of Loup City and MIS. Henry she tells the stolY of Mont Haw
l3lal,e of Lexington. The ladies tho me and his early bOj'hood in
spe:lt the afternoon in Ord. Nebraska at which time he lived

Sunda.y evening guests at the aruund Are'adia, MartIJa Mc-,
Floj'u Bossen homc were Mr, and Keown is a niece of Clj'de Haw
Mrs. Ernest Bastel brvol< and thome and spent two months in
Janice and ~lrs. Cora Parker. Nebraska and around Arc-adia

The extC'nsion cluJ) wOlllen of gathering data for this bool, in au·
Valley county ha \"e taken upon dl tiO:1 to tho infolllla tion fUlnished
the:nselves the job of furnishing by her uncle l\lont. Another bool<
one room in the Ord Community by this sallle author "The Trail
hospital ar.d to help with their Led Notlh" is in the Arcadia Ii
share the An'adia club women are bra t'Y now,
holding a food sale and selling The American LC'glon Auxiliary
lunch at Pielson's Grocery this met on Monday aftelnoon at the
Saturday all day, Mdhodist church with Mrs.

Mrs, \V. J, Hamsey was a Lin- Downi'ng Roullels and MIS. Laura
coin visitor l\1onday. . Cooley as hostesses.
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Girls fur Topped Wool J,.i.l}ed
Stadium Boots. In Black, Brow.;.

or White.. While ,or $5" 9'5
Brown. Slzes: 5 to 9. . ! .

Men's All Rubber Lightweight

P.reSs B,uckle. Net lil}ed. $3 98
Sizes: G to 13 ....• _• • • ~ ,

$3.:9
,

$3...3'.911! to 2

Boys, Sizes: 3 to 6...•
I

Youths, Sizes:

Girls Durable Net Lined Swing
Boots in Red or Brown $3 25
Sizes: 5 to 9, , , . .. .. "

Misses: 12t to 3 .. ': .. $2.89
Chi1drens: 7 to 12 ... , $2.79 Blacl<

Men's All Rubber Dress Zipper,

Wool Lin~d. $4 49
Sizes: 6 to 13,., .• ,.. . •

Prepare Now for the Win.ter Bliuards

880ANE'
5~e :Jamil'l S~oe Store

lORD. NE'BRASKA

We Have a Complete Li"e of Rubber Footwear'
for the Entire Family at the HOTTEST PRICES in Town

See Our Val~e Packed Buys

Rubber Footwear

WQmen''q All Rubber Two-Snap

Gaiter. Cupan Heel. $2 25
Sizes: 5 to lQ. , .....<.~ •

..

..

Luthcr lc;)g ilL) at parsonagl"
\Vc,lne'sllay, NQ\', 30.

Satunlay, Dec, 3, LalHes' aid
baI,e sale allu bazaar at the show
room of Valley County Prupane
Gas Co, formerly Hi Anllerson's,

Chureh of Chrht
Glen WiIliam:;on, mir\ister

Bible school 10 a. m,
COll1munion and worship service

at 11 a. m.
Sermon -··"Thanksgiving."
Song se"lvice, Bible quiz anu

sellllO!1 7:30 p. 111.
Thursd>J.Y evening Bible stuuy

7 :30 p. 111 .

-Quiz Want Ads Get Resl.jlts
It sOl11eon~ ~aa (ound your Jc;>st
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
ot cou~~e: . t~

Bethd Balltl~t ChUl'dl
EUgene Olson, pastor

S\fnday'scqool 10 a. nl.
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a. m.
Boys and girls Brigade 7 p. 111.
Eveping of f;ong with a message

on "The Believer's Judgement."
8 p. 111,
NQTr;;~r-lo young' people's

meeiin~ tllis wed~,

TI}UlSdliY 10 a. 111, Union
Thanl<sgiving service in our
church.
rrup~d~y S p. /11. Tlwnksgiving

program given by the ladies. Re
freshll1ents foljowing, Offerilll:' for
the quilJing funtJ. "

1fir~ Vajley
,John'!,! LlltheralJ ~"h41'c.h

P~ul Priesz, pastor
Church of th~ Ll.l theran

lldhany I.uthepl'l Chur~jl .
O. Jeppf;seh, pastor '

'rhanksgivill!;, service at 1Q 'l. m,
Sunday, Nov 27, Hanest Home

Sllnclay.
;:,unuay school and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Church $en'ice with adult 9ap

tism and confirmation at 11. ,:.
l<'ifty-second ;glniversary IJar

\'e~t Home offeling for the b,Vild·
ing funs.! at the service. I

1<-ello"'ship dinner at Amerjca1l
L<>gion Hall at 12 :30 p. m.

Bring dinner basket. .
Adult class at palsonage, Friday

8 p. m. .
Children's class at parsonpge.

Satuldar 1 p: 111. .:

The
Hour.

Thanl{sgivin~ services - 10 :30
a .m. Thursday. ,

Sl.!nday services 10 :45 a.. m'. .
W~ltljer league and ChOll' prae

Hce Wj:clnesdaJ' evenjng at. 8 p, m.
Tqesclay evening adult lI1slruc-

lion at 8. .

$1300
lJellHH'd

On Dis!llar and for
ImlllNliate DeliH'ry

e<l"\t'u,~.. t
'J'el·~U,"i

Ideal for Churches,
Schools, Homes, Clubs

Midwest
Piano CO.

GK\~D ISL\~D, ~}:Blt.

3t-6t

r

PACIFIC

For complcte in(ormatiot!

lee your local Unlo:> Pacific Ascnt.

Farnt Auction
•

As we desire to settle the estafe of th~ late Helena Schau·
er we will ~ell at the Ord Livestock Market Saturday sale on

Those lo.ved ones you'd like to h&ye visit yo\,dor
Cp.dstmas would be delighted to receive a. gift
Travel Certificate which can be exchanged for
Iail transportation at their ne'arest ticket office.

Just see your local Union Pacific ticket agent
and ask to pu,rchpse g. Travel Certi!icate. He
will give you complete information, cost, etc. It's
a wonderful Christmas aHt.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

LJ t\UU rOul{ - !1111J 01U) ~UILj ORD, N1JJjltASK~-. """" ~"'""",..-.~ __~~=~'.;E-~ r ~· .., _ ~-~·~-.. _.- "...-__ -= .._ _ •. ':", .-..,.....""="" _..,_."". __ ..,__ __. .iIIr"_,~t+_._~ . ~~

~lr. and ~lrs. Clem Lenker re- her par.L1lls, ~lr. .1l111 1111"::;, \V. J.
tlll neu hume Fdday fl'um a va- Adamek
catiun tlip ~outh. While all ay th'ey Mr. dlHI Mrs, Joe AlHln;\I::; anLl
vIsited their sons anLl \\'lVl'S at Ed Cook dlove to Swan Lal,c
Savann,:h, .lV!o, .They leport (;l, ThursdClY an. d vbiteel in thc hO/llC
very enjoyable tnp, I of Mrs, Nettic Belsten and son,

}.lrs.Flank Pince and dauoh-
ten; spent the past week at Cairo S$llunlay Burwell shoppns were

~============~-;;.;.. ==:::::._::.==_. 'because of the' lllness of hel Mr. ami Mrs. Fay' ~atncl< ami l\Ir.
• '. ... .. 1iuother, MIS, Ottb BUlly. and Mrs. M, A, Body field,

N. el.ghbo.IS anll ~llen,lls g,~thell:~1 1\.-11'. an,1 lIhs. DudleJ' Foull< j!'. MrS Barbara. Hfl~sen .rd.llI'l,.le.ll
at the hume o~ ~fl, an1 ~lJ ,. ~lal ami SOI~ of Lwcoln came 1<'nday to hel home at \\ olbach. ~he
VlIl Hell11ung 1< IlJay evcl1lng for a and spent the weel<' with her pa'1'- wao;' a guest tile pa.~t weel} in the
fal el\ ell party. l\lr, and ~hs, Hew- ellts .:lIt- .and Ml~. G'ecrve \Vhite, home:; of 111=1' elallghter:; and tlleir
lung and Jd\lghteI:; Will leave and 'brothelS ~lr. and l\ll~. Jimmy families, ,1\11'. allli Mrs. Hu~sell
soun for thell' new home at Oak White and lIlr .and Mr:;. Blvi5 \Voolery, and Mr. ij.nd Mr:j, Ll.oyu
Gn~v"" Mo, '. White. ' Kasselder .

GU(·~ts In the home of ~fr, and lIIl", and Mrs. Ch,,:; MaJ'berger Robcl t Koval' of Crete purchas-
.:Ifl:. Bd ,Be bel nl~S were 111'. amljreturl1Cd home la~t of the we~1< ed the Hay Wridenht!ft farm the
~ll~. Lou,e Hue,ncl~e co.f GI an~ Is- from Denver, Colo, whele they pa~t week lecently v,acated by the
lan\ ~l~. ami. ML. 1ell H~, m<11~ Ivi-sited their daughte.r al:d fanll1)'. Ben Canaher family, Ml'. and
o.f ,ChaI·man, 1\!I; ~1;c1. MI" Jo<: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth BebeeaJ/l) Mrs. Canaher held a public sale
1< aJmon of 01 d. Stll.l,a). . Patty, his sister from Yakima, 1'\ov, 16.

•-_. --~ _'-"- .. --_ - -. - \Vash. was also a guest. . Guests the past week in the
_.:Ill'. and Mrs, Franl, Nealon al')d home of Mr. and Mrs. John ,Pan

l:eggy of Gleeley, Mr ,and, .:Ihs, ford were their daughters, MI'. and
Bar! Murphy and Lan y .of GI a~d Mrs. \Valter Fields and daughtep
Island wel'e \vee.k e!1d VISItors In of Ogallala and MI·s. DeLons
the home of their slste!', Mr. and Shaw' of Omaha.
111s. B.d Lilienthal and B?bby. Death of Hebel' lIord Thursday

Mr, anl! 1\lrs. Herman Cool< left N 17 t I' h t C tal
the vast wel'l< for a va~ation tIip ~rJv a. l~S ~ ome a. en ~
to the west coast, wht::re they will city. He \\as 12 )eal S "l-!1d Wltl)
visit l<'lalives and fliends,' arid his P~I01ts had beel~ a lesl';l:nt. pf
their son at Casa Grande', Ari~ Mellick. county most of h,~, hf!",
Upon their retulIl they will make WIth hiS father. the late 1. B.
tl '. h 1 at C'halllJJel'~ NebI' Hord, he owned and operated tile

1ell one ..,' H'd G'" & Bl'''t· b " e":Mrs. Effie Elickson l'eturned 01, 1 am. t\ a .0 1 .usm ss. . ,
I ' r·'1 of th' ".- '421- from Grand He IS SUI Vlvetl by Jus Wife. sonI ~Jethotllst ~ hurC'f
{~t'l~tll~~~Pital "wI~ei'~ she lIas a Thomas and tlaughtel LUCllle~ MI'. L. V. Hassell .-r- t the pa~t w.::elc HOI tI aptl fanllly bUllt anti ow?etl Next Sunday is our second
paRI:~ Litchenberg is a surgical for many yeats one of the flJ~t selnlon Qil "Faith in God," Let· us

t' Yt at Grand Island: He w4s cabins at Lake Elic:son anti ha\e all lemember that there is a defl
~~ ket John's hospital at Spald.ing. ll~lany ftientl~ hele. BUllal was at ni~e nei'd among us to rethink our j
He is convalescinU' from sellOUS Cep.tI al CltJ , faith arr<J Qe able to repe.,t the IMen's Black Heav Dut 5-
in'ul'ies receivc(l Nov. 4th at his A palty in the fOll1l ofafalewe,ll amlnl.aHon pf faith with 0"\1' ' , Y Y
faLn. home while opelating a cOIn was held Friday attel'l1oon bY. t1)e he~rls. ~':.j.i~h iV Gptl \vill 1)linp Buckle PJ.lluth. $4 95
elevator. grade school students for thO$e to us our gleatest sense of h;lP- Sizes' 7 to 12

Hay Pool left Thulsday for !eavin~ Bricson. Glenn Hohn. wbo pi~i's,s ll.nd we .should be able to . . , , . . . . . •
Jewell i{ans, to aUenl1 the funel;J.I IS mOVll1g to a falm near Bartlett enJoy that happmess.
of his "blothel', He also visited his and the Frank Hanly chIldren tq A.ltent} reg ulally and let the
siste'rs and their families. Cedar Rapids, Nebr. churCh I)~ve ,the !;Jellefit of 041'

MI'. and Mrs, Hany Foster alfd Mrs. Louise Lilienthal o~ Bur- faitr--faith l}eyel' hitles itself nqr
family moved to the fann fonucr- well spent the past week 111 the sepal'l}tq; itself (J'\.!Ill the sou~'ce
Iy o\\;ned by Helman CGok. home of her.daughtel:,al1ll. falmly: of faith .. WorshIP ~f Cod With

The Willing Worker Clul.: held' Mr. and MIS. Jack S,lI11p:;on, hel blethren ll1Creasei? faith.
th . . la 1"tl'ng 1'1'e~l-lay son. MI'. and Mrs. Bd Llhenthal . --.--l:U' l'f'gtl .. r n t:C \.... ~. , - .. ~ ,', ( ':"> •

Nov. 15th in lhe home of MIS. an~ Bobby., _TIl!: Or~ }·Y.!lIlS'(',he~1
N 11' II·' The table was dec· Sam MOll IS and daughter re· llllteJ Urdhl't'll (hurch

e tied ~~~lsThankksgivinU' favors tUll1ed from a trip of several J. L. Annold. pastor
01 a e \\1 <> weeks in A1'k'1l1Sas They Will . .
wit], a Thanl,sgiving dinner ~11enu. k' th .. h ' . ~,.tleU T~~ next meetin~ of tlJe W.S·W,

u. V··'I Honzo and Chll.d.re n ma e ell Ol11e 1Il ual. S .....··11 h" ·.n the home of .:Ihs,,,"I S, 111;\1 . >', • t Thos' flom }::ricson who at- . I .1"" 1 •••• '.
letUll1ed to their hQme at Sal ge~, t I,d \h .' d' 't .' ct eonvention for Clarence !rout. ThiS .meetll1g Will
Sunday. They have b~en guesl:; .enl <: e, ... ~s ,n . 'rand I _ be held m the evenlllg and the
the past two weel<s in the hOUle pf f~l~l~.t~~~:11~al~.e~~1'1.1IL.Gwesteolt~oc~ety \'IiIl h;iV~ a number of
_ . and K H. HoefeJ1.et'. lI1VI~eJ g~lests 1,ll'ese!1t. .

• ~ > William Cain of the USN fonne 'h e ,,":II! ul1lte.m th~ umon
.' edy of Bricson is serving aboardIThanksglvlllg serVIce :V111cl1 wpl

Hammond the USS suthedan~ ~n th~ H;l~ be. ~eld in the Bap1tst chul'eh
, \\';;.ii:l11 Jslands. )\llhal1l IS the Thulsday, Nov. 24.

Organ son of 1)-lrs. Alvij. Taggart. -----
REAL ESTATE 1'RANSFERS

SPINET MODEL ..__ • ._. ~·--·1 Deeds. .

l__.C~-H.. U--,R__C_'H_._.N_O__T__~S_~..• -.~' l{:t;,::..~~ l~~~r~~~~l~ivi~: t~~,Ml~~:il~
< l' wald. Undo int. NE ~~ (-18·13. Con,

$1.00. .
HazeJ E. Hill, ~tvil' to Horace

W~ Travis arid Martha A. Tlavis.
Pt. Lot ~, Block 28, Ord,' Con: $1.
and el'chan~.... Also, N\V ~~ 10-18
15.
~thd M. AJl11qulst, etal to Hazel

E. Hill ;lnd Allred L. Hill. Lots
1 an4 +?, l;31Qc~ 19, Milfold·s. Con:
$1 lj.l')d exehange.

HOlac~ W. Travis, etal to Btnel
M. Alniquist iJ,nd Elme!' Almqui~t.
SI'':; h 4.-18-15. Con: $1 and e~

change,
Lqi.tis H. Ritz, elvil' to John Kas

Ion and Eleanor l{aslon, W 2].2'
Lot ll. Lot 7, Block 9, Arcadia.
Con: ,$2906. $3.30 Re\','" ,

Sunday visitors in the Fay Pa
hick home were .!Ill'. and .!Ill's.
Merle Timmerman and family and
oMl'. and ~hs. Don J,latlick and
sons all of Onl.

iUNION

J, 1"

..

, .
BUICK

~-~'-~"'-_.'" - -_.~ ..-- .. ,--~

rcwanl in the complete satisfaction lQur new'. \
Chevrolet ,\iU hdll~ you. THANKS to our 111 •u11 I

senicc customers, !o~ th/( eonGelence )"o,u haH}

shO\w in our service n~ctboeh. We are prouJ of the

fact tilat )"ou lik.c the war we take carc of Jour

C<lr, We are happy that JOu keep coming Lack to

us \\hcn it nceJs attentiou, hccause wc want yout
. \ f . f .eM to glYC )OU per cct satl" actlOn.

TIL\.NKS to c\eryonc who has madc this one

of the greatcst )"cars ill Chevrolet history.: • in
new car sales, ill new truck sales, ill sen ice. Your

preference has proycd again tha t ChcHolet is the

CM Alllcric<l likcs best, anJ we thank JOu for it,

7 7':.r

CHEYJt0LET
i"£

i

ORO AUTO SIlLESCO~

Il1IIS--YEAl(

1'11 HOCGlIOUT this 'great country, people

are taking time O'.1t {rom their labors to

express thank~ through pr.lyer anJ thanksgiving.

AnJ along with these personal expr~ssions of

gratitude, we woulJ likc to aJJ a specialmess.lge

of thanks to all our frienJs, both olJ aud new.

TIL\.NKS 10 all of )QU who h.no bought ncw

ChcHolet car~ anll trucks fWIIl us. We apprcciatc

JOl~ choice, <\nd know }Oll \\ill finJ truc Jriving

enjo>Jllcnt iu the ntnl-Y _tlue ChcHolet offers.

THANKS to those of }OU \dlO havc pbeed onlcr~

anel are waiting JcliHry. Your patience anJ }our

lQ) all r fa the CllcHolet st_lll\hni \\ ill finJ a sure

I ,
-"

• , ....T .:. • I t

Quck hunling looks easy,
but auy olt! tj.lller cal~ tell
you it took hint a long tiD~~

t.o bUll •

He will tell you lie learned
more in one season frolll
experienced duck hunlers
than ill wars of hunting
&lone.

Likewise, the Knowledge of
experienced ta\cru lllen is
beitlg pa;sed along to tl~e
)'oullger operators throu~h
oUllhe stale. A trained mail,
employed by the NcLraska
Division, U. S. BrewcCs
.Foundation, trawls tl}e
Slate, rebyiug the experi
en{:e of older owners to tIle
llew COllle.rs in the intlustrf.
Thus, NeLr<tska heel' 1'el<;U.
ers 'lre !e.~rnillg how to do
a hetter joh for themsehes,
and for their CQUlllluuity
all in the puhlic interest.

NEUHASKA UIVJSIQN
;:t~'\Ir,,,,, VIII.·tccl.. S.. 'tCltcf
: I b B.rcu:ers
'\ I,ov.. f JlQI~';l(iadQll

/10 Hut NIl..1 Hank lJIJIl'" Untolu

• NEt of Sec. 4-18-13 less railroad right-of-way, sta1e highway No. 11 and

inigaiion ditch which leav~s 142.07 acres of deeded land all of this is in cuI·
tivation except the building site.' .

There is a 40 acre water right on this land which will be trcmsferred to the
purchaser, 32 acres qf which is gravity irrigation and is being used as such
now, 17. acres of this trad could be ini~ated with pump, 23 acres of the till

able land)ays on a hill with a northeast slope, 78 acres of this lan,9 runs d9wu
to !he valley and is "nearly level. Trad is all fenced and cross fenced.

Legal Descriptio-:,s:

TERMS:-S1.500 cash, balance on or before March I. 1950, when posses

sion will be given and deed and merchantable abstrad of title furnished.

The improvementq consist of an eight room house with bath, barn IGx48,
wilh cattle shed 16x48 attached with stanchions for 5 cows, corn crib, 10x32,
lJ?rage, 2 hen ho~es, granary, hog house. 20x30, steel windlpilL nearly new,

good well and cisterl) with water piped 10 the houpe and yards, house has a
hot air furnace, good built-in cupboards, and kitchen sin,k, apd is q: real pic~

farm home. Th~ school is across the road at the northe<;tst corner_ of tJ"Ie farm.

Starting at 2:30 Sharp
I

This farm is 7 miles so"thea$t of Ord l 6 miles northwest of
Nodlt Loup on hard surfa~~ high~ay No. 11. which goes past
the buildings.

MYRTLE KRIEWALD, WM~ SCHAUER, JR., HELEN G. L. JENSEN. Heirs.

Contact Cummins Realty Co. before s~Ie dale if you wanf
d good farm. This is a tracl fila I wiff qualify for a loan for any
purchaser, and we wiff be able to help you.

CUMMINS REALTY COMPANY. Auctiqneer and Clerk

• •



.'

Ord

Lice control in the pO'<lllry
hou~e is so easy wilh Dr. Sals
bury's Vapo-Hoost. You just
spl'c<ld it on the roo~t. Vapo
Hoost fumes do the rest, killing
lice. feather mites
quick'n'sure while
bil'l1s I'UU~t. VtljJO
Ho<,)st contains
HIlt.:, Ask fur gen
uin13 VUllo.Hoost,

.'

- - -- -------- - - -- --
~~~~~~~

Nelson's Ord Heating
I ,

and Sheet Metal

How Is That Furnace Doing?
Is it ready to do a good efficient

iob of heating this winter?

Thanksgiving is here folks, and we've ,already
had s'ome cold weafher, and now winter ;s
with us.

Now About HUlnidifiers-

\Ve have the gaugE'S and analyzers to tell you, and to
help us make adjuslments that can save you 10 % to 25 '1".
on your fuel bills this winter. VIe know this, because last
year we increased efficiency readings on several furnaces
by that much, The cost is small and the opportunity for
sQvings great. Let us check yours in the next few doys.
If we are so bu:>y checking them that you can't find us,

I just coil 510 olld tell the Mrs,

In the Good
I

i 01' Winter Time-'
I
I

We repeat our conviction that enough humidity in your
heated air in the winter time is one of the best investments

I you can make. Tho humidity in our own house has been
geltting' as low as 10 % in the-last few days and it was

I very uncomfortable. and we were 011 getting sore t.lJroals
and colds, so we hove installed an automalic humidifier
and have walched the relalive humidity climb daily. The

I qir is mllch less stuffy qnd we feel lots belter. And think
what that 10 % rolative humidity was doing to oui fur·
niture. That's a lot drier than desert air, And since we
are comfortable at a lower teluperature, we expect to save

, about 10% of our fuel bill this winter by its use alone,
. We have the humidifiers on hand and will be glad to in

stall them for you. Ours aro the best on the market, made
by Lennox, ancI can be installed in et short time o~d most
any dol'. , ,

I Phone 72,

'" l( t

"TAKE a look-take a ride-anti
you'll take it away!" 'lhat's \\hat

people cH:rY'"here are s.\)ing about
the excitingly different 1950 Stude
baker.

Come in now and see for yourself
how fight they are, Arr,ange to go out
for a convinclllg trial dri\ e in a low,

New 1950 Studebaker~s

'MiracleIllite"

Co olltjora tria!(Irlve! Get the Jlellr;~·t IIlotorlilg thrill!

long, alluring, new 1950 Studebaker~
Enjoy to the full the deep-bedded,

soft-sprung comfort of the new Stude
baker "Miracle Ride,"

Come in and drive this 1~ 0 Stude
baker! See how dilUrent it is! Try
out this car that's being bought (aster
than any Studebaker in history!

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

SeHnth Da~' BUlltht Church
l~ev. A. Clj'Je Ehret, pastol'

lIIolning service 10: SO a. m.
SablJath school 11 :40 a. m.
- -1--.-.---------

NORTH LOUP

~lethlJLlbt Chlll'l'll
Re,v. Carl F. EaloQur, pastol'

, Churl'll school 10 a. 111.
Mowing WOI ~hjp 11: 15 a. m.

Davis Cr~ek

Mr S. Ida Johnson enter tained
the Neighbotly Helpels club Wed
nesday aftelllOon with nine mem
bels ,and two viSitors present.)'11 S.
Opal Petel son anll Mr s. Edna Post
we reguests. They worl<ed on
stuffed toys fol' the Chlld's Sa\ing
Institute. The hostess ser wd
sand\\ iches, pickles, pumpkin pie
and coffee. The club will meet
Nov. 30 with ,MIS. Herbut Linke.

Mr. and Mr S. John Williams
tool< l1r s. Edna PO$t to her hOI11~

in North Loup Thur~llay evening
after a thr ce day vbit with tltem.

Sheldon VanHorn was an over·
night guest of his sbter and fam
ily" Mr S. Cat! Walkup last wcck.
He and Gcel ge Maxson :lnel one of

Bohemh:tn Hall
Wcdnesduy, Nov. 30

Ord ~ Nebr.

"

to $26.95

I
- -,.,; - .. -- -~ J j

l'!t:ut;r of Dog.;.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Clark

who recently bought the Cliff
Goodrich place south of town,
specialize in the raising of pure
bl cd English shepal d dogs, They
have on hand at all times, thirty·
five to fOI ty old dogs and ship
each year between two and three
hunelreJ pups. The Goodrich place
is well aJapteel to their business as
it has housing for alai ge number
of chickens, !Ill'. Clar k has eOll
verteu the chicken"house and pens
to doghouses and pens, and keeps
his dogs confined at all times. The
Clarks have liveel at Chambers for
a number of years and moved to
North Loup to be nearer an animal
hospital and to a shipping" point.

PLAYERS
RECORD

$12.95

-

Nebr"

tt'" • .,.,.,. ...... « d ......

- --7S7'"V - - -
-V"',..

:\lrs. Rev:l Haildon of Delby will
be a Thanksgiving elay guest of
the Cliff Hawkes family.

Mr, anu ~1Is. Maltin Dunklau
anJ two chi lUI t'll SPCl1t SunLlay at
Newport, NebI', whele Mr, Dun·
k1:lu taught in '35 :lnJ ·S6.

no damaLe \\ a.3 done except, by
sl\~oke, !'!t s, Call' lives alone and
is not VCIY well.

North Loup

If,a Ford 'frac{or gets consdentious maintenanct
at~entioll ewry day it will deliver all uwfullot of
work before. it nccds: an o\'Crhaul

But the time comes, evell to a Ford Trador,
when it needs a trip to the shop to put it in shape
{or economical, llOwerful, new·like perfO.fll1:.l11ce.
When that time comes, just phone us.

We keep tractors running ~mo'oth
, ---

with OUI

EXPERT
Sf VICE

GE' UINE'
,

P RTS

Ad.oms Radio " Electric

-
KELVINATOR Rcfrigera-Jol·5. Ranges. Water Heaters~ Freezers

Ord

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

\2uiz Representative

Loup .V~II~y Tractor and
Implement Co.

North Loup

----------~-----------_.--- -- --- - -- ---~---------------
-----~--=--~

XU'ul!' all,I Thimble.
The Ne02Llle and Thimble dub

hc~d ~ calU 'palty FriJay evening
:\lrs. Cress Bn'al,~ ,\I'lll for club membels anu their fam-

~Irs. Chadie Cre~s fell Satul'elav ilies to help raise money for their
in her home and bloke her ler't shal e of fUI nishing a hospital
arm just above the \\ I ist, S:1'~ 1'00:11 In the Orel hospital $10 was
was taken o\'C!' to Dr. Lewis at raised, Nitle families were present,
Scolia and sl'lir,ts put Oil, MOI\llay 1 1 he next club ,neeling will bo Dec.
a cast was put on r,er aIm. '3 at tr.e hon,e of MIS. Herman

Nass.
Fin'l!\t'u C:llkJ.

The North Loup file depaltment
was called out Satul'llay mOlning
to the home of 11r s, 1<:, O. Ca!'!',
when Dell Bal ber eliscoHI eu
smoke pourir,g from the house.
Soot 1n' the chimnej' sel'l1,c-d to
be the call.;e of all the sll;oKe anu
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hcr ann and hcr nose in a f~,ll Fri., ~a.t.- ."BIG J.H,Ii." bUllcllllg a corn ,cllb fvr Hall)' Ed Zll\luu11ll,
l~st w.;d(, fell again Wednesday 1\!vntlay eve;,ing" guests in the Johnson at HerlJcr t Linke's, I '
and broJ{e her other a1111. lIfrs, 1"IeJ Bartz h0me wele l\Ir. and Hichd,HI Paher accol11p,lnieel by I ------- --------
~lin~ is stilyil'g' at th~ hume of her MIs, .Callull SUI111l1Ch.'r and :111', ~1r. amI :lIts, Can,l l'ahcr amI" -\Vhcre wO\ll'1 ,you lool, to see
llat'glltcr, ~Its, ~lanlcy 13ro\\'n ilono] amI ~fl~. Dab SUllll\1eler, all of ~lts. Eoter l{o\le, lIIal)lce amI 1,111- '; somco:lo had 10Ulhl :l'0ur lost
is bcL!filost. 1\11'. and Mrs, 13rich Ewing. da \Icnt lo IO\I'cl over tile \Ieel< IIVtst'l\:k 1 In the QUIZ; want ads
Stine welc IIp f!l'lll SUlprisc to Thc G, L, Carlcl' family spent end, TileY vbilecl 1<'r,m1< \VlIghls of \:QUlse. tot
sec her Thun'L13y night. the week end with lelatives at anel the Gem ge PCllsel' families,

I Lastest word from MI s, A. Clyllc Plainview, ~1r. and !lIr s. Cliffuld Salllple
,Ehl'ct, in ~!ayo Btus, huspital at The :llike Axlhelm family wcre a11<1 family ~pel\t SunlL,y \\ilh her

I
Hochester, l\linn, is tha.t she is Sunday aftcI noon gucsts of !Ill'. pal ent.~, .:\11'. ani.! !\'~IS. 1IIallin vin-

I
',·

LorL!'~ Acrt' Ingathering. Junior PhlY, impl'vving following a HlY seriou" a:,el Mrs. L. A. Axthc1111. cent of Ashton.
The 1.01".1'5 Aue ingatheIing at Date for Junior class plaj' has operation last wee;<. ,~ev, Ehtet ~lIS, Hex Larkil1 \\<\s a \Veclt1cs- A box social was held at Dist. I

the ~lethoJist chul'ch was held 1<'ri- b.:en set for Tllur~uay, Dec. 1 at dILl not come home 1< ntlay as ,he day afternoo:l guest of ~!l's, Call ie ,0 \VcllnesL!ay eHning, Donal,l I
day evcning anJ a total of $480 the community bUilding, The play had planned because her conditIOn Green and on Thursuaj' .:\Its. Jessie lfreeze is the teacher, Mrs, Ilene
was tUlncd OVer by the various which is a thlee act comedy is was so serious but he hopes to be 113abcock \\as a guest of l\Ir:". Rich anll daughters and Estel'
plOjects, with more to come in "Take It Easy" and is being home thlS weel< end,.. Green for a waffle supper. S3.m l,le of Loup CIty allemkLl. I
which will make a sum well over coached by Robel t \\'Illiams, MI s, Huth Hutclllns, DICI{, Dean Mrs, Aug ust Kriewalu was given Me an,1 Ill! s. Homcr \VIILu d I
$000,00, A covcred dish supper was anu Dale plan to dl'ive up from a. birthJay SUI pri~,e Satunlay eve- ami family and Fr ank Seigal ,It ove
served at 7 o'clock, with the tables A school faculty party was held Lincoln WeJnesLlay night to spend nl!l~ when her family blought to Fairbuty SatulLlay to visit sons
Jecol ateJ with cololt;,d guurus and MOllday evening at the homc of Thul'Sday with :\1!'. anJ ~Irs. G. L. thur supper amI came for the of Frank Seigel. They expected'
yello'-\' anu bronze chrysanthe- ~Ir. and Mrs. ~1tlls HIll, with Hut,hins, evening. Guests included the to rctuill Momby,
mum~, with ~rrs, Clyocl Ingelson I Misses Minnie and Clara Jensen MI'. and MIS. Challie ~Ieyt'rs ex· Challie and Bud Kriewald families, Mrs. Della Ma11<2he~ter wcnt to
and Mrs, CaHoll Thomas in charge as hostesses. After a covel cd dish pect to have all their family home Mr. and Mrs. \\'111 Barnes and HallY \VeJlels Tllur::;clay for an
of the tables. suppcr the evenillg was -"pent pl.lj" for a ttukey dinner Thurstlay. The daugMer of' Gr'ar:d Island and the indefimte stay as the house whele

Out of town guests' were ltev. ing pinochle, Erman B:lInharts will come flom 13111 Schauer family. Sllnday they het\'<' lived is being remoc1elCLI.
arld Mr~. IIa,~sc'll of Or"', I{e". S'lpt. M"ltin Dllnkla'l \\'nnt to Omaha antl the Cluvton l\le v els guests for r . th "{ - IJ Mr, Gaulas anJ his crew of men~ _ cu. 'u ,~ 01 01 ' llllner In e I rlewa· fr om Loup City al'e doin p ' the
Carlj'on of Hasting" and Hev'l Lincoln Frielay to attend the meet· faml1y from Grand Islanel, also home wel'e Cha·'lie and BUll 'Krie- , , k <>

Magnuson of Lincoln, who is town- ing of school supelintenJents. thele will be the Hon~l~ Cress, walds and the WIll Barnes family \\~~' C - 1 V II
countr y pastor' of I'ural Methodist Wayne Frazier of the S.:oti 1 Cecil Knapp and Dale Stme fame 'IThe two ..dall?h~el's of 1\11-. anLi, weel~s'en/~\Iesta~f ~~~,e~a~~~l<'I~
churc'hes, Mr s. Stella KelT haJ schoots etnLl the supel'intendent 0f Imes. .', ~ s. Dar \\ III Shddon spent the Mr s. Her bo t Linke, Ce'eU left last
chaq;e of the pl'ogr aw, which fol- the St. Paul sc hools went with Ml s. Fr'anl< I'sota Ietulneel flom \\ e.ek enLl WIth their gl anul'ar ents, Wednesday with Hich,ilLI Haught
lowed the supper'. MI s. Hotelt Wli. him. They :lttendell the foot.lJall ~ra!ld Island on the ~Ionday mal n· !If!. a,n'l ~11 s. 13~'n Nallnbeq;" for Califulnia and his livl'stuck
Iiams, accompanied by MI'. \ViI· game SatulLby and Il'turlleel home lllg bus where she hael spent the MIS. \\-ayne Sh~ltlon spent Sun· was soIL! at the sale !Jam Hat.
Iiallls, sang "Praise Be To Thee." that cHning. wed< enel with MI'. anel I\1rs. \VOI" day aftCl'nool~ WIth he!' mothct, unby.

~1rs. Ora Bohler spoke on In pl('patation for vocational ley Willialll~. She wed to Omaha Mrs. Eall Smith,
"Stewalclship." Rev. Carlyon, uis- guclianee elay, aptitude for caleer with MI'. anJ Mrs. Williams wLile MIS. Hugh Aelams wcnt to , Kenn~t1I, ~O.lgcn"er~_ anJ Allen
tr ict super intendent spoke on tests wer e given to high schvol ther'e. Ulysses Sunday to spenel several Edll al,l~ fllllsneLI pickIng corn
Principals of the'Loru's Acn' anLl students last w~('k MOle boys ex· Thul'sllay night anel Friday days with hel' mother. , last \HCk.
Rev, ~lagnuson on "The LorJ's Ipn'ssed a desir~ fol' an agricliltu: e gUests of Mr;: ~nd :\lrs, Leslie WiI- MI'. and Mrs, A. L, Willoughby "MI s. Alfl ell JOI.gensen spent
Acr e III Places I Have Known," career. Teachmg was seeonu III son wer e \\ II!lam Jacobsen and weI e Sundaj' elinner guests in the UIlil ~day 1Il Orll Vlsltllig her SIS-
which he lllustrateel with slieles pwfessions chosen, commercial Ben Hel'lllSOn of Omaha, GUt'sts of Jim Coleman home at OrLl. 7~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~;;:;;:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~~~;;:;;:~;;:;;:~
taken in his differ ent churches. next and five girls expl essed a de- Mr. anel !If I s. Wilson from Fl'itlay Mr s. Grace Maj'O has closed her ( ----------~-------- --- --- --- ------------

Since the Lord's -Acre project sir e 'fo~ a nUl'sing car eel'.. ,Five night till Sumlay were, John M. house in Nor th Loup fol' the winter
was start€:d in the North Loup bo~s. WIshed to take up Illlhtary Jacobsen anel L. L, Sulhvan, also anJ gone to ~incoln. She will
Methoelist church in 1942, a total tr arnlng.. . of Omaha. . spend several weells there and then
of $3,127.41 had been turned in ,Mrs. H?~ Stllle anel ~lrs. M,a~llle Sunday.dlllI',cr guests of Mr. and go to Chicago for' Christmas with
pI'evious to the 1919 ingatheling, Scott ,VI,slted the Intennedla~e Mrs. L~slle ."-'1l5on we,le MI'. and the Dale Halverson family.
$2,S02.18 has been used for church r~oom Fndaj', aftelnoon. Jerrohn Mrs, Cliff HIett and l\~rckey ,~f St. Joyce Grabowski of Lincoln ar·
and p a I' son age improvements Scott had a bu thday and her moth· Paul, Mr. anLI Mr s. Elelon Smtek rived home SaturJay to spenel a
$624,09 for C'rusaele anJ scholar~ er brou.ght treats for, t~e room. and t\'~o .dau~htel's anu Mr. and few elays with her par ents, MI'. and
ships, The money ear ned this year l\~r~. Stine and Mr~; CeCIl Kna!)p Mrs. F 1.0.) el Vnlson, and Andy. " Ml's. Chal'1cs Grabowski.
will probably be used for churd1 VISIted Mrs. Alfrej s ro';>nl also. Hel~b\('s and fr.ends of Mrs. Mr. anLl Mrs. Charles Grabowski
and parsona<>e improV€:n'ents Both 1111'S. Alfrey's and Mrss Cla!'a Magg:e Honeycutt gave her a anu JOj'ee left Tuesday fOI' NOlth

o " Jensen's rooms are making plaster birthday sur pl'ise Sunday after- Platte. From there they will ac-
figmes for a nativity scene for noon. The aftell100n was spent company MI'. al1ll Mrs. Tone Gra·
Christmas. playing pinochle anJ they sened bowski of North Platte to Den\'er;

The Vic Cook family, Ml's. Ora a nice lunch. Guests were the Ed where they will sp€:nd Thanksgiv·
Bohler and Rev. anel Mrs. Cal'! Shoemakel', LeonarJ Jacobs, Eldon ing with Mr. Grabowski's sister
F. lIar'bour and two children willi Sintek, Cliff Hiett, Floyd and Les- and family. Tiley expect to re
have Thanksg~ving ,dinner with Ilie Wilson families and Mrs. Hoy turn Saturelay. Joyce will go 011 to
tlte Fred Lundsted family. Jacobs. ' Fail fax, S. Dak, whel'e she will be

MIS. CaHoll Swenson returned Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. maid of honor at the wedding of
to Lincoln 1\10nday mOl ning after L, \\'. Portis were Mrs, Cynthia. a friend.
Gpending sevcral daj"s at home. Portis and ~lr, and Mrs, Lalli enee Joice Grabowski was a Mc-nday
Calloll is in the Veterans' hospital Hansen of Loup City. dinner gucst of her aunt anu uncle,
for' treatme:1t and MIS. Swenson 1111'. and Mrs,!. L, Sheldon plan Mr. an,J l\lrs, H. L, Lincoln,
spends the time with the \Vanen to go to Denver fot' Thankigiving, Mr, and Mrs. \VIll, Kasal of
Br<lllnon family to b.: ncar him, ddving out TuesJay. 1111 s, Tillie Seattle', \Vash, ar riveLI in North

Mr. and Mrs, lIal uld Fishel' left 13a Inhsl t anJ MI s. Susan Preston Loup Tueselay where they \\ ill visi t
Tuesday flom Granu Island fQr \\i11 go with them, Mr. Kasal's mother, ~l1S, M. Kasal
Lus Angeles by plane to spend two Je::;s'~Ianchesterof Fairfield, Ia,. in the Chal1es Grabu\\'ski hOllle"
weeks with MI'. and Mrs. Donalll is a guest in the Everett Wright and other relativ.es and frienus in
Fishel' anu othel' relatives and and l\!unay Rich homes, Oru and North Loup.
friends. Mr, amI Mrs, Haymond Wright Mrs. Nellie Leonilrd is caring

Sunday uinner guesls in the Bill of Omaha spent last week end for MIS. Josephine Stine nights at
Eal'llcst home were Mr. and Mrs. with his palents, Mr. and MIS. the Stanley 13rvwn home.

Ross Hill, gon of Mr. and MIS. EJ Tlunlp of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs, Eve\ett Wright.
Hay Hill of NOlth Loup and a Charlie Frank of Utka and Mr. 1111'. and MIS. Harold Williams,
senior in Creighton Dental school, and Mrs. Ruth Haught and Dennie. Mr ,and Mrs, Gib 13abcoc1<, ~lr.

has been given a lleutenants com- I Flan]< John:;on was a Sunday anel Mrs, Hay Petersun drove to
mission in the United states alIllY, I'dinner guest of his sister, Mrs. Lincoln Satut'Llay to attendeel the
and after his graduation next Fanny Sample. Nebras!<a-Color aJo football game
sping will be sent overseas, prob- Mr, ar.d Mts, Bill Sims and two and tl,en in the eYenir,g went on to
ably to Gelmany or Japan. Mr. daughtels of Cote~field were Sun- Omaha for the hocl{ey game.
and MIS. Hay Hill have another elay dinner guests of Mr. and MIS. Betty and Hoger WIlliams spent
son, John, who is also a student Allen Sims. Friday amI SaturJay nights with
in Creighton Denlal ccllege, and Mr. awl Mrs. Bud Beebe wet'e their grandparents, Mr. and !l1I's,
a freshman, guests of Mr. anJ MIS. Tone T, J. Hamer, while their parents

Herman Stobbe ani..-ed home Grabo\\'s!d of North Platte flom woe gOI:e to Lincoln and Omaha.
flom a two m,onths vacation trip \\'cLlnesd3Y till Saturelay, The George Eberhart family has
in Califolnia Thur~Jay, having MI'. and MIS. Franl< llo\\ard of moved to the upstails apaltment
traveled more than 5,000 miles. He Billings, Mont, are guests this in Dr. Hemphill's office and Steve
visited his son, Hany, anel his week of Mr. and Mrs, HallY Glt- JOlger.sen is living in the down
family at Antioch, and rl'tUln:ng Icspie., stabs whele Eberharts have been
\\ent to Los Angeles and into The Bert Cox family went to living,
Mexico. Mr. Stobbe says he would Harvard, Nebr" SundelY to spend Mbs Clala Rasmussen came
not trade one of his Valley county the day with Halph Kissinger fa::l- home from NOlth Platte Friday
fanus for the whole state of Cali- ily but did not find anyone at enning and was a guest of her
foruia. homt'o palents, MI'. and MI'S, Pete Has-

Mr. and MIS. Weldon Ingl'ahain Sunelay guests in the George mussen for several days. When
anel son were FriJay dinn~r guests Eberhalt home were Mrs. MUlle she left she was sent to Scotts
of Mrs. J. D. Inglaham. Jacob3C11, Mrs. Gene Kutschkau bluff where she will be emploj'ed

Hecent guests of MI'. anel Mrs. ~!Id Laura, of Grand Isl~nd, Mrs. bY,Western Union: Miss ChaI1ott·~
Wtll Dlawbl iclge Wel'e Mr s. DI aw. Sylvan \\ ooel and f~ ler:el,'l of HaSlllussen who IS. emploj'ed, by
btidge's nieces, Mrs, Hel€:n eLly· Bl'Gken Bo\\', Mrs, CeCIl Van jthe Bell Telephone Co. at SlOUX
borne of Columbus and Mrs. E,.!na Hoosen anJ M~. anu Mrs. Herb) Falls, S. Dak, came Sunelay anel
Smith of Richland, abo Mrs. I.:inke. and Drane., Mr s. Roy retur n€:d ~ronday.
Frank Stiner Mrs. Bear and Joe Schwleg'er' came Stll:day from Guests rn the rete Rasmussen
Stiner all of Bellwuod. Mrs. Draw- Iowa anJ will slknel sevclal weeks home for a Thallksgi\illg elinner
bdllge has bcc'n quite 111 the petst with the Eberharls also. ,: SunJJ.y b€:side their two elaugh
two weeks but is impr Dving n0W. • GorJon porys, W~yne~ CQ?:<, r tel's, Mbs Clar a and Miss Chal:'
SunJay Mr Drawbridge was ill Charles l{hllg~r, ,l{onllle GOOdlldl, lotle,_ were Mr, anel Mrs, H. E.
and had to l~ave a Joctor. and Eluon Sintek urove to Lincoln IBarIle's, Mr. and MIS, K E. Black·

L t M - ttL' 1 Satul clay to attenel the footb41l bUl'n, Nels Hansen all,ll Lola Nay,
es er ax::;on wen 0 lllCQ n game. all of GI and Island, M!'. and Mrs,

last week to. hel~ out at the f~lm The Bill Skala family who have Wilfrecl Hansen and family, Martin
home of ~IS c SIster, 'Mrs. ,EI~lll been living in the former Claud Hansen of 01'\1 anu the Car roll
~f?zler, .becatke 1>~.r. MozIer \\ ail Balber house, ar e moving back to Thomas family of NOl'th Lou]).
ulJured III a cornplcker. their own house, the former Heruy A \\'omans chol'us has been or·

Mr. anJ 1hs. CI)'de Baker were Tholllgate house. ganized under the uirection of Mrs.
Sunday dinner anel suppe.r guests Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel have Hobert Williams and are prac·

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~f~1~1~~~,.~V~~~I~a~B~a~k~e~l'.~~~~~~traJed their small ac~age e~t cl tic~g furaChristmu program ~---------;-------------~- ---- --------- town to Emil Skolll for the fanner be given December 18 at the :\!eth-,ii' ------- --------- - ---- ----- ClauJ 13:,uber house and Welzels odist church. A glce club dir'ected
will move soon to their new home. by MI'. Williams will sing at the

I \ l\Ir, \Vetzel's cor:ditlon remains same time,

I R C' A VICTOR much the same, He has been ill Carl S111ith of Scalia is spenuir.g! for many months. several days with his pal ents, l\Ir.
I • • • Selma Hobbins, Kat hie e n and MIS. A. W. Smith.

Haught, Joyce DeNoj'er and Sunelay guests in the home of
13evel'1y Gooelr ich were home fr am Mr s. Lulu Manchester \vel e Mr.
Grand IslanJ where all are em- and MIS. Everett Manchester anJ
played over the weelc end, ~Irs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerold
Agnes Manchester was home from ~lanehester all of Grand Islapd
Wood River and rode back to and MI'. and MIS. Dale Mulligan
Gland Island with Miss Hobbins and Lanv.
SunJay evening. \ Louis Van€:ss of Caspcl', \Vyo"
• Mr s. Alex Brown all ived home was a Satur day dinner guest of'I Wednesday evening of last week Mr. anel MI s, FI eel Baltz. He was
from a weelc's vacation spent inIemoute to \Vichlta, Kans, and

'I !--ouden, la" with Mr. Brown, and Texas to visit his daughtels,
\ l~ Omaha w1th her daug 11tel', A union Thal~ksgi\ing sen'ice
Carolyn, ' of music anel thanksgiving praise

\ Weall)er permitting, Mr. and \ is being given this \\'ednesJay eve
Mrs. L, W. Portis and the 131 j'an ning at the ,SeHnth. Day Baptist

I Portis family plan to go Nebraska Ichurch. Rev. Harbour will bIing a
\ city Friday to spend the weel< end blief message, The SCI vice will be-
WIth n:tatin:s. gin at 8 o'clock
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VOult FIND THE ONE
RIGHT TRUCK FOR YOU_!lL .....a-:t~_

IN FORD'S FULL LINE OF
OVER 150 DIFfERENT
PIIODELS

Only the world's biggest
build<r of !luci,s co 1 gi,e yov
the truck knol'o'~"w you get in
ford Bo"" Bcdt Trucks. This
trlJ<.k e,.ptriel1<;e means' exfro
",,'we. , • in the One I ighl ,,,lwe
for you out of oyer 150 Ford
Truck mod.,I" Up t~ 145 ho"e
po ... er! The only "eights" in
Iruck:ng' T,,,' ne w Big J"b.
lhey'le BQf'uS Bwiltl

SERIES F'I, 14 000 Ibs
GVW.134 IO,I,8,n anJ
176 In, whlclbam V 8 Qf
< '

SERIES F6 Cab O"r [ngi"e, 16,000
Ihs. GVW. 110 ,n. 134 In. an~
158 In, ,vb,c,ba,es V8 or SIX,

Nelson Motor Co.
NEr-flASK l\Ord

FORD TRUCKS COS1" LESS BECAUSE

fO!~D TRUCKS lAST LONGER
CL.\~IOUH IN COLD-Het
Correct color harmony in ~bx

Factor's P,lo,Cake or Pan,Stik
Make,Up, Face PVI\l!tr, ROtlg~

and Lipstick in :l smart golden
f'-,cbse •••••••.•.. '~ll'OO

~Iws
ux

OTHER ~L\X FACTOR 1l0llHOOlJ

I CIFfS ... l' HO)1 $1.00 to f6.jOMr. and ."I,s. V, W,
Rubbills

, \Ye wish to expl E'S3
our appl "elation to the
NOlth Loup file de
pal tlllent fa l' the i l'

pi umpt anSWe'r to the
fll e alalm .at OUI'
}!Iopelty \111('11.' 1\lIs.
E. O. Cal r ltws. AI·
thuugh no fuu fIght·

'lllg was l,leLe~~:\,ly, you
\lele 011 h3.11tl plomlJt
Iy amI \1 e do tlnnl<
you..

~ - -- --- ------
~'~lIi!SA1 p....wi ,

Member F.D.I.C.

, I
'/} ..

Thanl<sgiving dinner, ,turkey with all
the trimmings , , , symbolic of that first
Thanksgiving when, after a year of in
tense hurdship, our Pilgrim Fathers re
ioiced with a table of plenty. Let us pause
to recall the in'tolerance and oppression '.
that they fled, ~nd resolve t"o practice
continually, those ideals of democracy

'~which motivated the Pilgrims' crossing,
and enabled them to establish a land of
freedorll in America.

"

...' (

Token r of Our American H erifage.

q 1

Ord, Nebr.

, .,

Nebraska State Bank
t ". . ~

We Have Grown By Helping Other3 Grow

C. J. Mortensen, Presidenl

DANCE
Every friday

Oscar's lla11

-------------- -~ - ----

Ufg .) It,,n·k-r;.1\ IllS'
1101111:1) U""('C

Friday, Nov. 25th
ELMER HALL

and His Orchestra
,. flte U,,,1'l "Hit

a ~lilllou "~Ilt'ntl,~·

.\1""'8 " Cro,,,l at Sarse"t

Iil'W

--------.-.; -'"...:-.:_-----------------------:--.~'-...,..---------_._---------Fifty Years of Footbl'>1ll as Shown Oct. 30, the last game of the . 'I" 11 (]'01 °1 a,lctl"n of ~lZ" Th.q' .-----------------------
'1011 yeo\!' available, found Albion vis- 'v, *,,"'~~ LleLc.,n,y,OtCio,dhct 1\ltll tLe' llo It!" Crry COUNCIL 2

b h Old
.. • istll1g Onl and winning by a sCale ~ 'j 1, !, (~ II I -l I~ dl I n,~ thc' oW1.- I IJl?_(j'CI;[;,!)INGS ~

y t e Flies of the Ord QUIZ ~~ll:OC1;~I~'lcc?~~i~;~~~~Iin~~e~la~~e~ - "~,,,~ ~~e:~ ~\lC~'cl:1,'\ l~'-: ,1: \~:: !~':I\I ;1,,'/ ~:l~': i ~ .: -__= •
Sept. 24, 1920, OIU defeated Oct 14, at lhls.ell Pall{, SCale 9 IA )oung man n,ul1ed LokC'n lllu "I tlld~ ,ll'd l Lll,g lu,t 11 1 .11,,, pH - Nov. 15, 1019

Lotlp CIty on the hom~ glounds byl to 7. Old h3.L119 fll~t do\\n~toth~ IllOSt of the dallldge It \\,\S s,leet Itllh U.L -tall Z1 1 l' 11 of h~,1\ILI OPEl'<lt"e.
ascoleof18toO. Plavll1gonthe BO\I~' 5. Old malle 241 yalds to!lelenge fOI a luss of 54 lo 0 lo . ,I c,. 's of gl,lld .\nutlet· lhf-• 0 :I tl b f . The :\1a\ 01 ami the Cltv CounCIl
teal'1 t11(\ l da \.' \1 CI e \Vll bur Tayll'l Blol,en Bo IV' s 57 ThiS a v 'n a ed' te u ee yCD.I s c 01 c. L " flClllty not com monl,y con~ldcllll J ", ". . t 0 In 1C,?6 S t CI I _ n _ lllCt ltl tl.e CIt\.' Hall ltl a called
LE, Hel1l\.' Pesha LT Alvltl Jenscn an OvcI\\l1eln:ll1g defeat of 1920. ,~t,tp. :3.1 e~ uO\\el~ , , ,,,.t tuo 1\'1( 11 gLnel on tl.e ,;,; I n3.ll'ed D G \V '1' I D J ' s!Jell,\1 ~e S~lC'Il, "Ith the follQ\\ ing
LG, John ;\1I~ko, C, Ralph Hansen Nov. 4 Loup city bec,ul1e Old's ' ,r. _. . a~ or, r. . \ I :d~'1,I,'Y oftcn L,lU-t' a.e.dents
Re I<:ugene L€'p gett RT anu cap- fOUl th stl ai 0 Lt victim SCOI e 64 to \Y. 1I[cGlnl1l~, Halph r-\ollnan, BIll . .\ I eLC . ", Ln I ,t I 1 ret tl' e ,\~e of loll lc1ll bClng had ,1nll done:
tal~ HallY\YI1~aHlsHE HCI~che!'O. Loup C7ty had I~el,l Bloken Hcuc!{ and E C. Leggctt as '15- ,1d'Ll III celta!. ~.tuat"1S IS no ROLL CALL
MeGI"w QB, SlgUld ;\1~cller LB, Bow to a 'l to 6 SCale, an,1 a closeI" man athletiC boalLl to assist Coach ::~ I.tl',:":\ t'le,t It 1S eq'nll.v su t-, .J.> R I Roll call 11.'\ caled the following
Edgar Piper, RH, and Joe D,\olak, game \Ias explcted. The positions ",ex, , ee:- . _ "I ClIJle tUl uti tl ~Itue,tlcn" It 's It- t .

I
11, .. d f 192- b CUUllCllllWll pi e.3Cllt Schuens em.

FB Othels \Hle Lyle McBeth, for that gc1111e \\Cle. McBeth RH, 1", leCOI or ;) was pu - , LOll"l,e1ll1e ll to ~o\l,le a llc'l'clte Al lll"tlong, Mllrku1, ~lcGlnnis.
Bill Gabllel, BIll Blolln anti I<:d- Hanc;en, LB, Moeller, QB, Nav, 1I~hcd at that tll~lC: .Olll 47, St ; llclfflC faelllly elt a mll1l!..ld 1 cu~l,,; P"II O' 0 .1 13 "'c tOO ·1 7 ' Huff, Bru\\n. Ab<,ent None.
munds Hansen. F13. Ne\lton IU~, Chll~lens"n, In', I '" , lu ,'" 0 la ; lu , '" eSl_cL,ally In lId \Ieathel It IS

Oct. 20 NOlth LOUl) beat Old at Calku~ke, RG, Jensen, C, Gabtle! Blokcn Bow 0; O!.d 0, All)~on ,5~; , ,lOt mterlebl to )!leclmle the u~e of OHDEl{ OI<' I3CS1NESS
'NOlth Loup, 20 to 6. The Ilmup LG, \\'ll11al11s LT, Ta)lol LI<: sUbs'IOl d ~, AUlola 19, ~!.d 1?, Osce-,', .' ,,~ '. cl _t ple\Lnt1tlhs ,\!le,c thelc 13 Tlle mallei of InsUlance Com-

was almost comnletelv chano"~d, BIO\ln, Rusk, Halluck, James, ola 0, Old .7, Ha\en,l,\ 0, OIU_ 7, !!',C<\,<;;'l , I'll'!.'- de';,,:-,I fOI ~ ,til t~le of f tl 0 I L'.- ,; Ra\' 19 10 16 L C t ' $' ptlbat,on 01' 18 Ic L' llOllen was
as follo\\s. McBeth, RB, ChaJles ~1uttel, \Vll1del' anu Ta)lul'. elma, am Il, , oup I Y I' " ' lHelL c!Lt In L1ct, one of the n'iJ"t bluught bdole the CounCil by
Knkae, RT, Gabllel, Re, Misko C, Oill lost only one game that O. . I L ,L~,l;'lelalle ft,1t'leS of gla\clLll )'la\ol' Bl,·SSll1g. :Mr. John Hasl,ell
Ivan I<:nger, LG, Jensen RT, Tay- )car, to GlanJ Island, and fll1isheu Oct. 1, An~El"en and Lashmstt i0 I ll'gl SI I}' tb II [11 I LonG IO,1c1s is the plevalence .of dll~t apI:e,utd bdult.' the CounCil an,r
lor RB, Pesha, QB, R. Hansen and by bcatlng Alblcn, 51 to 0. IpOaCkled gl':°hd IOn al gan.e 1\9vlt th Sot. I It

( I 1 CtOO 00 J' il{'lill 01 "f.., dUllng the dlY seaSLll. ga\e his vie\\s on the mattcr.
S. IIancen, H13s, and L('ggett FE. Due to a volume bew" gone, U, \\ lIC n \\ on, 0, ~l t. Cur vature and ~ I a,le de~ipn d' C I~ _ _ N":I' . 11 \\' I ' 0 ~ 0 Aftel some ISCLlSs,on ounci -
Only two substitutes \Hle used In thele IS no ne\\~lJafcr rec;old for alllc;e csp~cla y \Iele a)ne am COllllll'C a thllll lllll)u:llnt ele- . I 'tl t U

I h J I f Dale N01ll1eln, :-'1tz,u, GI('gg, Per- Line, left to right: LeEoy La3hmett, Dolo Norman, 0, Gregg', Ben August\in, W ap1 Mizar, :unt I~ the sdectlOn ~f StClllLlc1llls lllan MCG1~1l1lS Illo~ee lab 1
1
1
e

the gam€', I<:dgal Nel\ tOll alfd 1822 n t e all OUt n,l or I k' I I J W N V A d B k C h R d A h·... 'I " . '1 L' • . I COlllpensatlOn for 1< Iremen I.' aL l-
Chester Frey, Sept. H123, Hel b(,1 t L. Cushll1g, lll~ I, D ugus 1, • BcD, S. FUI- ayne orman, erne n orsen: ae s: OGe ex Reo, re 10 L'J.ClS(,,'n, Eu,! ~le. 3lng, Al .(' ur- for N ebl elSk,\ hl g;1\\ a) s , alll~ ~d to the pi esent insurance poliey

Oct. 29, OlLi won from GI('eley sect etal y of the OIU Athletic as- ta!{, Al FUI tak, G. Bell, Aug \lst) n tak, John Round. I:'.~te([~. As hl o hll ay II aUl" ha~ bv enuCl ~elllellt untIl eXpil.ltlon of
22 lo 3, Glee!('y's only scmI.' C0111- sociatlOn, published COll~SPOnU- and '.:\!a"un Oct 8 Scotia canle lIscn m \u11lll1e and speclI, stan- • I I J'rl y 19"'0 ('oun-

b t d d G
.1 I flom behmd lo defe,1t OI'U 15 to I 1 fIt I hIt saH po Icy Il1 "U3.I, v·_tng on a dlOP kick Nov. 11 Old ence c wcen 01 an lanu s- I 1.'" (.1' a 'g'1,\,CI1 lel\e, al 0 clllllan Huff seconded the motion.

was suppused to go to Bloken land whieh \Ias refu~ll1g to con.e 13; Capt Alt:hie ~lason stalled for t "l' It 1 It l' a fen 0) f,O,ll AyL-' '" I '11 te 1 '1Ill~tIO'l'T
d f

. 1901 d Old at fullback Latel' he was a ' 't' t - <:..,,:>..,C lOt: :i 11, H • '0'BoW, lea\ll1g on, lhe freight to get to 01 or a game 111 ~.L, accol - t " \ '.c (, I,hl' c • . ,I ) :eell~ Hill' M G m'~ Huff anu
h t I I td t t

gIC,\t fullback at Keall1eyNollllctl, tl 1 \1 (1\ 1 \'1 ,1.\11 I {e,l, • C 1 11.. ,t eleintlll1e opaytwnex ay.lng' 0 agleCl.len ,'I ,glc, 1 • ~s -.l· I", 13IU\ln NAYS' None.
HO\Hver the ne~ issue of the Old b('e1t Callaway Oct. 5,19 to Old beat Bloken Bow 14 to 71 'I' l,' tll,t :<1" th, l~" ,111
QUIZ m~\kes no mentiun of the O. The LIO\I ns weI e 01 d 12, Calla- on Oct 15. John Round IS mention-It,I' cf een,ll : lei n tucla \ ° It The Fll e Chid then pi ,::.entcd
game, possibly beca\lse OlLl took way' O. The lineup \Ias: NOlllS, ed for 01L1 in this game. Oct. 22 . lie "ltel' l r:; tu \0 ,~l'e to tile follO\\lng hot of OHI Fllemen
a disastloues 81 to 0 beating. LE, Pep.clm!" LT, I<:ngcr LG, Olt! dl.'f(ated HaHnnd 19 to 0.: 1,L-l,\ plt~cr tell) tl21fflC to tl,e to the CounCil:

Nov. 19, Ord defeated Loup Clt.y James, C, r:arks, Re, COl nell, RT, Ma~son Illacle t\\O t~ucl?do\lns ar;l: l,'" ',tLl ~ of ti u~t' lla~s an,J See A. J. Shlllt'y
20 tl) 14 \Iith touchdo\\ns made \Vrncler, RI<:, Blu\\n, QB, Han:ien, ~a,hme~t one Oct. 29 Mason s 11 elt \L~ll(l le~Llt It IS pIU'.Jel' Ie, \V. 1<~ Lmcoln
by Leggett, Ralph Hansen and F13, KIl1lbdi anu Fle<.llic1{, HBs.,fl,ace kick defealed;\ulo~a by a L\tl. tr,lt ,Ie,~r,~ ,Il',L'1 \\lll Sam :\[,Ukcl
MeBelh '11islw kicked t.\IO extt a The Iefel ce fol' tl1c\t game was C. I SCOI e of 16 to 1,1. '1 he kick \vas I ( , , 8." • 1 1te\y CU pI, ellt'l11Y
points but Ihisseu the thild. The C. Dale. \ malJc frum OHls 45 yald 1mI.'. '1 'f, "ill not lea,h OL~L,I';:cC:1lel l\f,ut ~elall

.last touchdo\\ n was set up by a The 01 d games for that year "~Ul ur a \\ as ahead 14 to 13 at lhe " " ,', [S I ,'p,dl)' as h 1\ e 1 U.ic1S 111 I ~~~'~;I :\~~~ ll~ll
'pass Pesha to Seton Hansen, fol' \Iele Old 9, Scotia 0; Old 19, tUll;. ,I I' 1110t V. A. Andel son

55 yallls, and then McBclh tool< Call::tway 0; Old 14, Salgent 0; c. Nov. 12, Onl defeated BUlwell C :1\at'lle anl1 glalle uc"ign fix I Chet Ap~tin
It over. The Ord tea.m beat Blad- OlU 35, Ansley 0; Old 3 Fulleltun 03 to 0..Old lUlled up 481 yalds!, tl.e ::.l3.I.LLuds for lhe mo~t pell"- r All
shaw on Thanksginng day. 9; Old 41; AnaLlta 0; Old 0, fl0lll SCIlllllll<lge while BUI\\ell e,ncnt pOltion' of ltual luad C011- ~: ;~.·HO/l~~:'

In 1921 Coach Cllffuld Buck \\ as BI cken Bow 26; 01 d 31, Loup Crty shO\\ld a ne.t lo.ss of 14 yallis. It :itl uetiun Cutq, elil b.111lm'l nts and
getting his bo>'s out to. plactice 13. ' was ~uI\lell ~ fllst )('ar aftel le- e\en dl,1llBio,e stluettlle.> shu,llu ~:llt~ll~~~~lnO'
e\ery night. Listell \Hle Pesha, Again a year has to be left out, ~Jlg~lllzlng. Nov. 19 Old tool< the contin',e to gl\e ~>2n,Le long clfter :\lalk Tolen
Taylor, Moeller, R. Hansen, New- not bell1g in the files. In 1925 a 111lt~3.l ~Ick?ff 80, y,al;ls fo,I',.~ tl'" ! 1\e1' (r,t ltt 0 jf Ius befl1 le- \ Chas Le~bstels
ton McBeth Lee Nay Mal tin fuotball confel ence was held in touchdu ,I n 111 defc;atlll o Am1eJ 22 I, 1 [II \ . '1" g t:1C fae lllty has Geo. Andel son
Chl'istensen Gabriel Je~sen Me- OIU the famcd Hemy Schulte be- to 6 and the YClldaf" 295 to 105. 1·,1 PLj I1~ lce3.tcLI Zin I l:r'lgn- Ra)' F::rlter
Lain, Jame~, Calkus'ke, Fley,",VIl1- ing plesent. ThiS was Sept 23, 'fUlkey, D::r.y , Nov..5, 01L1 pla)t:~ ell The elltlle concept of PIOPll' C. D. CUll111lins
del' and Bl Qwn, Docto~ s 01 del s and on Sept. 25, C9ach Colwell Loup CIty a 6 to ~ tre. The dO\1 n::; gl,lL1"s ,1ml CUll eel allgl,ll,cnt e3.n- 1\1al Vln \VI15on
kept Lfggett out It \\as a good tool< a squad of ::'0 pla)els to \Iele 7 to 4 fa\Ollllg Olcl, and the nut te ::;p'cuCled ,n any list of ~tall- 1\1el\ln CIUlient
team, but they had no schedule, Kealney, \'ihere they lost by a yarlag~il8 60 J5'

1
. t. aids. The Neuld~kd sta'll1cull, Bd Mason

\11th the only gal11e listed. with scole of 28 to O. n 1\ 6 ,\ ~stl a ~I~C I~ ale deHlcl'ed \\,th the as::.'lmp- BIUce Co\ey
Glceley, Sept. 25. In th.at eame Old at~elnrted 3 ~~t;t Jldn';~ou~t'll~\~~'sche3ule: 1 th,1l tl~e b::rslc planl'lng Hicl1alll HO\lbal

Later the schedule \\as made up Lhep kICI,s,. all of whlch faIled. Oct. 7, Ord pbyed Scotia a 13 to " it :q'le1te and 19 aLljll;;tc I Jay Blo\\n
as follows: The Gleeley game; Olll was cClJppled t~luugh the ab- 13 tie. The lineup: Al Pellinskl, t) t ..... ec0:1'~1l;1" In!.lnLe bet\\een HaIry ZulkosJd.
North Loup at 01 d, Sept. 30; sence of fhul :ston Glffol d at 1.'11'.1, RF James Bremer RT' Floyd Cu:sts and 1eq Ull ul sen le(' Ralph Clalg
Broken Bow at.Ord, Oct. 7; GI,and IDale ~Vlm3.~1 in the 1111e anu D,al- D)'~, RG; Lt'Roy Ac1al'ns, C; S. Car- 'Joy Tlle detailed speuflcatiuns, HallY Wolfe
Island theil.', Nov. 4; ~oup City, l.ell.Watsun 111 the bac~,fleld Col- lkcski. LG; \Vald Miz:ar, LT; Chet ~ lht:l,fl'IC, ale glHn as 3. gu,,!e to K L Dunlap
theil.', Noy. 11; and, Greeley at IIIPll~St and V111CCnt, c,ru the b.ed Wcel,es, RI<:; John Round, Q13; S. 0 II' I ~ !L1ll1imum sLlnd::r1 ds for Vell ious Geo. Knecht
Ord, Noy. 24. Th~. Greeley game pla)ll1g for Oil!. 'lh~ Old hlgh FUltak, LH; J. Bell, RH; B, Bless- rd 1') 1 \1chool 1}00.tb:1Il S(lll{'lll oIl Itl2:) tlafflC lequile,nents and ale not \Vall0' Andel~on
apparently was cancelled. Issues banu \\ent along, and \\ele lead by ll1g, FE. substrtutes wele LallY 0 \) r d U~" wtcllekd to preclw.1e the applica- Geo. Hastings
of the Quiz for Oft. 6 and 13 ale Chauncey Ha,:',cr. Botts, William ZabloUl~II, and Mi- FR' C I'· , I co' • lion of higher stanchllis of design Geo. Vasicek
mi.ssing from the {II~s. Offlcials of the Old game With zal', l3les~!ng and Bell l\ele the rout ow: Jml c blJnest. B1I B,own, Leonard Park." ;;>hanty rrE'd.;nck, Hmold Taylor, "hell.' lhell' U.3e can be cconomical- Tom \VIlliams

Jiron1 infol mation available \\ e St. Paul Oct. 2 \\ Cle :Matt Kauman only lettelmen. Steve Popiernik; Second Row: Shag Kembl1L Arlos Thompo.on, Diz.zy Corl1",ll, Ivan Eng er, Edgar Iy ju~ltflell SteepndS .of gl ales Franl\: Job"t
flml Old defeated Bloken Bow of GI and Island 811d "Mutt" Knehs Old stal t>2d out by losin'" lo St. Newton, Emil Kokes, Freeman Haught; Back Row: Coelch Raymond NoyE's, Mmliu Chr;slensen, liS .cspeci3.lly impol t:3-nt to the opel· Cletus H,inglein
';:;::;:;:======:::::====~' of Doniphan high. Old took that Paul 6 to 0, Oct. 21, Oil played Ed Hansen, Da10 Nom1on, Rulp!l James. I~t1011 of tlW I,s 1I1lullJ.' aleas but. It Dale NOlman

'~ gamE', 47 lo O. CollJpliest and \Vat- Bloken Bow to a scoleless tie, ~ lS also a factc,r which may 111- Chas. Jones
son featUled on offense, while V111- although out downing and out ------ - -- - -- - - 11uenee the safety Chalacleli~ls 'of Chas. Svoboda
cent, \VaJne Norman, Gaylord, yalding them. Syl Carkosld saved l\lcG1I1ni \l and GalniCk, gualLls; Nebl'ftc: I 1R'i1 HI·9hw~y Needs I'IS Sl,.O"Nl;l hlgrl\la)s. Rclhng glaues lnay be Alt Jefflies
Giffold and Vern Andelsen \\ele a Blol<en Bow scole by l't1l1ning Ad,uns, CentE!; Wilhams QB, Za.- 1llI1"rl;~ "'.... "-I n 'i' safe- e\en safH than long stretch- Alt KlUeger
outstandll1g on defense. do\\n the leceiHr after a com- blouehl and Hughes, HBs; Calkus'- • I es' of flat glc1dcs plovidlng they Ed Swopes

Old defeated 8cotia Oct. 9, 13 to 1pleted pass. Oct. 28 Old lost to kl, F13 Subs \\ele Platt, Papier- In Recent Engineerino App.'oN;"'HI ale not steep and the sight di~- BIll Goff
0, and had a lather tough time I Albion, scole Old 13, Albion 11. mk, Atlgustyn, NOlm,1n, NOlloll, :J 'U:)"'1 tar,ce~ ale long, Alvin Andel~on

'-Ph t th d f t'" f' t 13al ta and Bl",,,~ing. A M J BehI 'l1l1-squeezing past Bloken Bow at • e SCOle a e en 0 ~,o liS . ., numbel: of pa\etllent t)pe3! Bituminous mats ale flcquently ------ •.. e· ::;
Bussell Park, Oct. 10 by 7 to O. qualter was 14 to O. Nov. ll, Old Oct. 5, Ord dete,1ted Scolta, 7 to have been tlled and ale sltll bung con~tlucted m Nebl,1sl,a as sur- Hereford Sale Is Flcd WOlm
James Colhpliest was lost for the defeated Burwell 21 to 0 at Bussell 0. \":Illrams 1~1ade the .touchdo\\\\ tried 111 Nebla.3ka.. Th~ Selfclion Iface cour"eS on \\olnuut pa\t'-I HenJy Bel1Llcl
season with a bl'ol,en collar bone. Pall<. A plann('d Almistice Day and kicked the ~xtla pe,mt, Hughe<;, of <;1 pa,:'enlent t?pe lSYIlmallly an ments 01' exhting luads They ale 1CI B II N II COlk 13,en,ond

'I H, D. Leggett took the occasion pn'glam \\as left out because of holdll1g Oct. 12, Old lost to s~.1 Econumlc cons.delatlOn M 0 s t llu::;tle~s amI offer a satisfactolY ement.. e .. 0 Dean Misko
to publish an editorial enlttled the cold. Paul, 39 ~o O. St. Pa~ll kept the air:1 paHment su!faces \'vlll delinr sUlface' fOI safe opelating conlH- Rus~el1 Rose

I
"Blutal Sport," which dlew file Sept. 20, 1928, Coach Rex Reed ftlll of pd~ses. The play of Buck Igene~,11ly saltsfdctoly sel\ice to lions \Ihcn plolJeIly bUIlt on an C • N 30 Ray lIuIlbert
flom Ralph Norman, fOlmer star had 45 men out fol' football. The Balkll1s, McG1I1T1'r3 anu f\dams ltafflc so long as they lemall1 111 a aucquate base. Glavel sUlfaces oming av. Elnest Swanek

1
01 cI player and a great football lineup: Lashmett a,nd Petel ~on, \\ as outstamllng Oct 19 01 d los.t' good state of I('pall'. Thele is al e specified m the staulal ds for Otto NiemI.') er jr

'\. ~ .J' fan.' - _' _. :' '" " . ends; Ball:8ld and Botts, tackles; to Blo!,en Bow,. 39 t~ O. Laslur:.ett ~1U\\eVel', a. ltullend~us (ltffel~nee many tlty anu Village streets The sale of ltg~~tcr~'d Helefolcls Stanley Copeland
__________---=:::;;;.-;;;;;;-..._,;;:;::;.~~_;::;;:;:;:;;=;:.=---==-___ _ Ian 93 yalds 111 a kickoff letUln Il1 the lastll1g qu,ultIes of vallOUS \\hleh sen'e It'6ldential aleas as by Clelllent, Bell and Noli is Don Edw<lllis#1------- --- --- ---- -- --- bllt 01 cl couldn't pu~h It 0\ er. types of. pavement constl uction \\ ~ll as fal m SO\ I',,·, CO'llltl V I ual1,' scheduled for next \Yedl:esday,~ " ,~ ''; ~ 30 ltd CounCilman Schoenstein made J,

Oct. 26, OlLi lost to Ansley 6 to when sUbJe(t~d to l~lff~lellt. kmds ha\ing a. traffrc count of 1110le ~ov. ,in the 1.ea ,c _sales p~- motion that the above listed Fll'I)-
o in a sea of lIlud at Bussell pal k. of ~l affl~. 'lhlS pllnClple IS lec- thaJ1 15 Y('hicles per day 3.nd on Ilion of the Ot u LIH~toek markd men be COnfllllled. Secondcd by

" Xov. 9, Ord bcat BUl\\ell, thele, 19 ogl1lzecl 111 cst~1:':~Sll11~g s,lal.cLuds state lUutes ha\mg tla" ~ vol- tn Oru. Helcfolcl men all.' ex- Counulman McGmnis. Motion
to O. Paul GHgg, Chlisten~en and fOI' new con"llucdon 111 i'\eblaska. urnes.. One cllfflculty IS that pected flc'm all p3.rts of the state, calded.
Bentley all.' mention"d. \VIllram~ High-t)pe conuete or bltumin- sometimes the alll0tmt anli weight Iand so.l1" fl~lll o.ther statcs . .
SCaled bllee and kickcd the exlt+ ous paYtllients ale speCIfied fel all of tlaffic inll"ases shalply oyer The offellng ll1clucles 32 bulls Thele bcmg no fUlthel' bUSll1eS3
point. Lashmett 1 an l,he kickoff roads Call) ing hea\ y tl afflc lo::rcls such I uads after they ha\ e becn I and 4.3 females, one of the. fme~t to come befol e the CounCil It was
back 70 yalds to the BtlI\\ell 10. and for plincipal city anli ,mage bt!llt. \gIOUPS ,eHr to ~e offe.leu 111 thiS !llond.and sesond,ed that the meet·
Anadla dnd Old pJa) ell a tie game stleets. Thele ha\e been examples , . . a.lea. Charles COlkle IS ,th,;) au~- \ 111g aclJoUln. Cailled. ..
at Bus""ll palk, Nov. 23, SCOle m Neblask,\ \\hel<', fol' one leason GlaHI surfaces all.' speClfled to troncer, and lcple::.entallHs WIll 'L '';' • 1

o to O. 01' anothu, paHm('nts have been be only one anll one half to two be prescnt flom the Joulnal- It. 1:. 13 I!:.. SINU
The Olll to\ln'leain lost at Loup bUilt wluch well' not adequate fol' Il1ches ~eep.. ThiS lelatl\ely thm Stockman, the Neblasl,J, Falmer MaJor.

City l'<ov 25 7 to 0 EH'lett Mc- the demands placed upon them. apphcatlOll IS. due to the fact that tan dthe Nebl ask a Hel efOI d Bleed- ATTEST
Lain \va~ the capt~in, but other The r esulting exce~si:e main~en- Netl aska natIve gl av€l IS laclung 1.'1 s association. Jane 13a> lor, Clel k. 35·1t
,lamcs al e not mentioned," Olli anc~ cost~ and sh?1 t 11fe combIned ----

lu!')h was suppuscd to play on~ \~lth the 111convel1lence to the pub- I-H E-RE-~""A~ FO-RD-TRU'CK
mule game that year, but thele I~ hc has empl:.aslzed the nee_d for . """ ~ _•.~.. ~ I~~
no lCCOld in the QUIZ of It being adeq.uate de"lgn. The neces~alY
pIa) ed. sIv\\ lI1g do\\ ,n of It af~lc caused by

... Clews makIng l"palls on such 10 FIT 'OUR JOB BETTERJoe KleJu was Old s new coacl1 loads amounls to a velY con~idel- &.>1,
111 1929, and gl eat things \\ el e ex· able economic loss 111 lhe COUlse of ~,~
pected of hUll, as h.e had a \HaIth tune. '; ~"i/~ c::';{,'v ';"~:i"~' ' if ",
uf fine matell,1!. Yet Old \\ent , . "I':" .. ' ,,'til "'., . .,.. -
thl uugh the season w Ithvut a '1 he stal1llalcls f?l' Ie.constl uetlon . ;,~",:';~~»' , '~ ';"" ' ".
~lI1gle win. There \\I.'le six de- 01' new con::;trucbon 111 Neblasl{a I ;, ~~t <, ":~.'.;>, ,'..•. <,'" , " ~::'''F''?~ SLRIES Fl.'H",ble wilb
ieats ar,ll t\\O lie3, '1he lre.> \HI~ ple"Ull1e that sub-glauo tH,'1tm>2nt, 1 ~.; if,,,, ' <tv'. .,~? 6 ' , ft. Pldup or Sla~',8 t,
\\ Itll 13tul,en Bu\\', 6 to 6, and Ra- p:~vUljent thlckncss and blidge del- li/ \"'" " ~!1 "..... ~~.. t'" Fanel. V 8 Qr SU(.
\ Ulna 14 to 11. The losses: Old Sl",n, .as \Hll as other feallu e3 of ~;: }.n L;':~ ~i: ~.,
0, Scotia, 39; Old 0, St. Paul 7; the hlgh\1 ay, w.lll be based or: the "g'l.ff~,y;',,f ,,' ,,~ '>:"';<;, ,s'
Old 0, Ansley 32; Otel 0, BUl\\ell, number and \\elght of 10aLls \\lthll1 r . ",,"£.L :.11'_'
14' and Olll 7 Loup City 26. the legal hlllltS. Pa\ements .\\lllch

, ..' ., .,., . callY lo\\er volul1l(s of lIelfflc and
, The Or cI p!ay e1 s that yea,1' \\ ~I_e: fe\1 t'1' heavy 103.ds al e burlt \11 til

Capt. D~le Chatfle!d, ,BIll c:aln.ck, less expt'll'ii\e mtelmedi3.le types
Allen NOlman, I<:I Vie L,1~hmett, of pa, ill'" such as bltuminou3 con
ShiI1~y NOltol~, LallY Bo~ts, Ru"s stluctlor~' The~e paHn;ents ean
Bk~",lnO', 1.?IP Zaulu;lcltl, I<:.arl Bal- be bUIlt to vaJiuus thldme'''s de
nall~, l\fal ~hall \\'llllamSOl1, Aclllan penclrn'" on the type and fl fquellcy
~rklllunl~, ,H..al ull: F111Ctl1: ,. Rf~ of tlalhc anll on n,e tne cf ~oll
1- et>21 ~Oll, Kenneth l\ Cell1l1b, in the subo I ~de
l\Lucus Steir1\\alt, S)l\estel' Pap- 0_'__' ---'-

ielnik, Paul Glegg, 03.kley Bather,
Dale Stturtg', Don Lashmett, \V1I- .~/I!~~ ~ ~
lalu Ball, Dean \\'01 den, \Valter I -; )'.I n .. \~
13lo:\n, Ralpll' 'Ma,sl<.'hkJ, Al\ill1\ (j /, /1 II ~/lC~1)/};I)
ClllIstensel1, arid, Cha~les Baln- /1 U~t.- tJ [(;(/<./
hat t Thus ends t 11e thllll decade,
\1'rU{ t\\o'l\lOle altlcles of the I I~OL"E'N
Sl'W.'S to follow. U II

'-"'-'--"--~-----

~£;G~~;\;~~I~:·.~"""II·II ~ GLAiit·"O~fu_0111~~
I wish' to thank all ~K"" Jj".., o'

Illy flier.lIs and lela- I ~\-'J.~.\ J,//j
tl\es for the Illany 1';- I I r-K' go~'-- ,~, ~:"S,~<r'J
1l,embel,1nces a.nd I l\~~"-\) ~.! -1<7..}
h~.,,::.ellts \\ hlle I was I' l\{~~? 'Jil; '. ~,~ ')'1, I

1 M((:~I! BcJ!S~ 1 __4~~" .. " «"#
~~._~=--_~__~~J ~f)~" f
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OnJ, Nebr.

Ord Livestock Market

for in/ormation luite or call

Announces Its Oii"ripg for the Regular Weekly Sale

-
Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

The S·U·C System gires you a day b)' day picture
01 )'our business

QUICKLY· ACCUHATELY• INEXPENSIVELY

• $pe'nd less time posting to your
permanent records

_ Spend less time reviewing your current
bvsiness

• Spend less time efosingyour books at
end of month

• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly'
tax errorS.

• Have all income tax ligures imme
diat~ly available

D.o It Yourself With The Famous

SIMPLIFIED RECORD CONTROL

for Saturday. November 26
-,.,.,.,.,.,-""""""""",.""""'""""'"""""",,,,

Quiz Printing Co.
305 So. 16th

The market was very active Saturday.
which meant that all classes of livestock sold
stronger. For our sale this Saturday the offer-
ing looks like: ~

250 HEAD OF CATTLE

110 head of bucket and suckling calves
24 head of mixed yearlings that have had

some corn and are of good quality
55 hc~d or strictly green mixed yearlings
22 head of cuHer cows
12 het!d of cows with calves by side
7 milk cows
4 good breeding bulls
3 bologna bulls

I

170 HEAD OF HOGS

140 weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats
4 sows with pigs by side

17 SpoHed boars of which 6 are registered
and all are va~cinated

5 Hampshire boars
4 PolcH1d China bOr.lrs

In the miscellaneous offering. we will sell an

III electric vacuum cleaner and numerous other
articles.

Clements·Bell.Noli Purebred Sale. Wednes:
day. November 30.

PI~ase read the ad and remember the sale
of the Schauer ~Ieirs' 160 acre fa;m at Olean.
part of which is irrigated. This property will
sell during our regular auction Saturday. Nov.
26. at 2:00 p. m.

Also. the ~r. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
sale of 200 acre farm and all personal prop
erty. coming on Dec. 7. Read the ad in the
Quiz and see the bills,~

Ed Christensen. dissolving of partnership
farm sale. 0'1 December 6.

Grain.

Cut Flowers.

"1f pays fo buy
from Noll ..•

A very complete line of
Cut Flowers in stocl< at all
times. Let us furnish you
with cut flowers for any oc
casion. \Ve wire flowcrs an~:

where at anytime.

Protein Feeds.
\Ve expect a carload of

Conkey's feeds on track
early in December. Can fur-
nish you with 4.0~o Hog Sup
plement in either' mcal or
pellets. 12(.~ Beefmakr con
tains .j.5'lc molasses and it
is furnished in pellet form
that will pour in either
warm or cold weather. Poul·
try fe"ds in both pellets and
meal for111. Let us have your
order so it can be delive·rcd
right from the cal'.

This week the wh€:at mar
ket has be.:n pl'etty strf'ng
and corn has becn about
steady. We can use both
white and yellow corn anu
will pay all the markc t will
stanl!. \Ve can furnish
trucks for hauling if want
ed. Goou Spartan barley is
bringing a very g'ood price.
R)'e market is low. If you
have grain to move, let us
make you an offer.

Pop Corn.
We have about all of our

COl.ltract popcorn in and haye
a small amount of room and
can use a few trucklcads of
Hybrid Dwarf Hul!ess Pop
corn if good quality. If you.
have some of this popcorn
for sale we would like to
talk to you while we have
this small amount of storage
space avallable.

Alfulfa and Sweet
Clover Wanted.

. "We have just shipped out
our last carload of alfalfa
seed and we can now use at
least 50 bu. of good color
and quality alfalfa seed. If
you have alfalfa seed to sell
let us make you an offer on
it; if it is of good color. \Ve
are not much int'!". esteu in

I dark coloreu seed or seed
containing a lot of Dodder
seed. \Ve will pay ,}'ou a good
price for the seed.

Very much interested in
\Vhite Blossom Sweet Clover
seed and can use limited
amounts of yellow blossom
seed. •

- Quiz Want Aus Get Result:s. -

3.60
4.35
4.00

.95
2.30
4.70
4.60

.85
4.95
4.20
4.05
4.25

Mira Valley
Enl.ngdieal l.'llitcd
llrdlu'ell Chul'('h

\Vanen G. Studer, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m.
1\!orning worship 11 a. m.
Junior League, Youth Fellow-

ship and Adult Fel~o\\'ship at 7 :30
p. m.

The pastor Is attendircg the Ne
br,tska conference of the United
Christian Youth Movement at
Beatrice, Friday and Saturday of
this week

Asselllbl,}' of Goll Church
G. Eo F'ogelman, pastor

Sunday-
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moraing worship 11 a. m.
Evangelisti0 service 8 p. m,
\Vednesday, 8 p. m. Bible study

and prayer meeting.
Thursday, Union Thanksgiving

service.
Thursday and Friday, district
Thank."giving convention at North
Platte.

Graveside Service

r----------------------lI CHURCH NOTES, •
I I
~-----.-----.------~._.4

Daye Haught, court hous? cus
todian, is wearing his chest higher
this week, and all because of wOl'l1
which arrived Tuesday, telling of
the arriYal of his first great·grand
daughter. The girl was born to Mr.
ar:u Mrs. Dwayne Covey of Curtis,
Nebr" at a McCook hospital.

Mrs. Haught says Dave popped
all the buttons off his shirt front
when he got the word. Mrs. Covey
is the fonner Betty Haught,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. }<'. V,
Haught, formerly of Ord but now
of Curtis.

-Quiz want ads are me most
economical way of r.:achlng 4.000
homes in a hurry t1

RccC'l1t di~cu~sion of gambling
in Nebrasl{a calls to mind the
fact that the pioncers ha,J their
tr oubles, too, with this particular
prc,blcm of public and private
l",orallly, Indeed, modern practi
tioners of the art of extracting
money from tho lll1SW'pccting 11avo
little if anything on their plonerl'
counterparts wl'l~n it COIlles to
ingcmaty.

If he hadn't encountered it be
fore, the early Ncbl'a~l{a pioncrr
came in close (ontad \\ ith western
gamblin<;' on the st€:amboat which,
blought him up the ~lh~ullri river.
Almost evcry bvat car ric ,I one or
11101'<) shal'l)-Cy<)c1, sh~u p-wittc r]

gentlE-mel,l who"e mis::;ion was to
make sure tile :settleI' landed in
Nebraska with alJ Iittl0 money as
possible.

Cal'll am! liice gamcs were in
pnJgt ess around tte clock as the
steamel' Illade its way up the
muddy 1\1is::;ouri. Women pla;Fd

A son, Vaughn Le(', was born to frequently, anu fol' high stakrs, A
Mr. and Mrs. Kennclh Cummings favorite diversion involved dice
Wellnesl!ay, Nov. 16. The. little and an oil cloth blocl{ed off into
one was kept in an incubator but' numbered squarrs. The dice were
passed away Saturc1ay, Nov. 19. 50 cents a throw awl there was a
Graveside services were held at numbcr on the cloth for each
the family lot in Ord City cem- combination, with a price for each
etery Sunday, Nov. 20, at 2 :30. number. The only rub was that
Glenn Williamson, pastor of the most of tho prizes were the cheap-
ani Christian church officiating. est sort of junl<. It was usually

--------'---- impossible to win the valuable one.
''I'm Great-Grandad" Once in Nebraska, the e31ly set-
Chuckles Dave Haught tiel' fn'qucntly found gambling

continuing unabated. Land sales
provided a particularly good op
portunity for the prof€:ssional
gambler to' ply his trade. The
sales attl acted large crowels of
people, all of them in a speculative
mood, and many of them with
money in their pockets. A good
many, succumbing to the Ime of
easy money on the spot, often
found themselves without the
means to pm'chase the land being
offel ed at low prices.

Occasionally, communities ran
lotteries to provide funds for some
public entel prise, The Citizens of
13rowllViIIe, for exarnple" organ
ized a lottery in 1857 in order to
build a hotel. Tickets sold at
$5.00 each anu prizes ranged from
14 7 acn's of land adjoining town
to 25 cents in cash.

Even prairie camp meetings
wereI' not wholly free of the
problem, and the elders had to be
vigilant lest professional gamblers
set up booths at the edge of the
meeting area to lure away money
that might otherwise have gone
into the offering. When their own
efforts failed they appealed to law
enforcement officials for assist-
ance. I

Coal

Phone 95

Corl'

Feeds

Grain

Carload Nut Coal on Track

FARMERS ELEVATOR

All vegetable proteins have' been higher in price while
animal proteins are somewhat lower. Whilo the weather
and roads are good, lay in a supply of feeds at the follow
ing prices, subiec~ to stock on hand and market changes:

Shorts. per bqg ..••..•.••..•••'••.••••• $2.65

We have some excellent {ceding corn, but carrying a little
moisture. at special prices. If in need of corn, wo can fill
your requirements now.

All grain prkes have had a nice advanco in the past
week. If you have grain to sell, it will pay you to get
our prices. We are always in the market for your Wheat.
Corn, Oats, Rye and Barley at Highest Market Prices.

Omar Eg9 Mash. print bag ..•...••••••••
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. per bag .••••••
Soy Bean Meal. per bag ... ~ •.••.•••.•..
Oyster Shell. per bag ...•••••••••••••••
BranJ per bag ....•••••.•••.••••••.••••
Specia,1 Hog Supplement. 40ol~ protein ..•
Wayne Calf' Stader. per bag ..•••••••••
Salt Ground Rock. per bag ..•••.•••••••

'32°/~; PQultry ConcentrQte. print bag ..••
linseed Meal. per bag .•••••••••••••••••
Cottonseed Meal. per bag .••••..•••••••

.Universal Mineral. per bag ..•..•.•••. ! •

, MogClI5c/t-Jollllso/t
The mani:;\ge of Iris Mogensen,

d:.wgllter of 1\1r. and Mrs. Jack
Mogensen of Shelby, la" and Jer
ome A. Johnson of Council Bluffs,
Ia., will take place Thursday, Nov.
21 at St. Patrick's church in
Council Bluff;;. A reception will
be held immcdiately following the
ceremony at the TcnC\ce Hoom at
Hotel Chieftain.

The bride Is a niece of Mrs. John
Howbal of Ord and she and her l'rt'sb,} {crian Church
purents lived hcre until a few Sunday cchool 9 :43 a. m.
years ago. Mowing' service 11 a. m.

1\1r. and 1\1rs. }<-rancis Keefe of I Rev. Ed\':ard K. Trefz of Hast
Burwell and Mrs. Call Hansen of ings collrge will conduct the ser·
North l...oup attended the wedding. yice.

En·l'.}· otll"r \YftL'r;~(1;Jy llj~h{ for tll,- llC:\t :W \\tel,s, {he Hh,} {hm
"·r'llll;kr~. POI,u!.rr crth".,tr", \\iIl h' fca(uI\'(1 \\ith {he llarr,}' E\ans
Sho\\', \\Ilo~(' fir~t l'ufonn'\IlLC is ~d~L'\Il!kd for \\'\'(!n""LJ'l,}· nIght,
No\·. 30 at {Ile llohl'mi.lll 11.1'1 in On!. Ot!:n fea{uns OIl the show
inc!\l\lc {hc Ga,}' ~o·s He, Ill', anu a ~tagt' pIa,}'. The \\'rangler" can be
heard on'r Satioil I{(':\I, ll~·uli.\'n Bow, -'Ior\\!a,}' through Frida,}'.

Tbe towcr recently erected east
of Dannebrog for purposes of tele
vision has passed the test and has
ben declared a success. \Vork will
now go ahead on a permanent
structure on the site.

The tower wi;1 be :ocat€:d on the
hi&l\f:st point along the Danne
brog·S\. Libory road. The tower is
to be 200 feet high and of concrde
construction. It will be used to
transmit and boost television
signals.

Husking Bee Held
at ~hotkoski Farm

01\ Monday Nov. 14 friends and
neigl\bors held a husking bee at
the farlll of Mrs. Anna Shotkoski.
Ted Shotkoski was injured in a
corn pickel' accident recently.

The Illen who blought pickers
Well' Lester Kizer, Bill \Vadas,
Albin Urbanski, Joe Sobotka and
Hay Shotkoski. Wilber Kizer,
Ben Wadas and Ie W. Harkness
blOUght tractol's and wagons.
Those with teams and wago:ls were
Emanuel \Vadas, John Miller,
Frank Hlavinka, Stanley Petska,
jr., John lllavinlla and Emil
Adamek. James Urbanski, Floyd
Shotkoski, Paul Maly, John Duda,
Knute Petenion and FI'ank Maly
also ,helped. Bill Wadas and Johri
and Frank Illavinka also helped on
Tuesda:(

The lac!les Who brought food ar:d
helped with the ir.euls were Mrs.
Joe \Vadas, 1\fr s. Ben \Vadas, Mrs.
Emanuel \V~as, ,Mrs. I'-loyd Shot
koski and Mrs. Frank Kapustka.
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Frank Illa
vinka, Mrs. Ie W. Harkness and
Mrs. Jce Sobotl<a sent food.

Television TO'tvel" '
at Dannebrog OK

J

Announcing • I••

Crest Home Service Co.
('ollll'ldc LIllI.'

IloUIC )ull,rO\{'u1{"lI{s
IU~lllah'd Shli!'1,';' - HouUu"

". t."atht' "'(Cfl.pl n;;·
('omLtulltlulI Stol'm "iudons,

St:1"C('Jl.'S

LOC.\I, ~O.,lEHS

OHice Hotel Ord
Phone 248

Pat ltoloq(s .\I'OU S ... Uh
"'.... ;Ht" here it» !\('r\ l" J tllJ.

IP:"lt" our "'11.\ Fill.au,;(" l"lau
Xo Un"u 1'.. , 11lt'Ut HC41:r[r("tl.

SUlall :\lo11thl) 1';1' 'U.l.cu(s.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classily

Relief Station Agent
~hs. I{osc Smith of Osceola

worked last week at the Union
Pacific depot while G. W. Finley
was on vacation. Mrs. Smith, who
has been in the railroad business
the past 7 years, will act as re
lief agent in 01'd eyery sixth week
in the future. '

Cream, No.1 $ .64 $ .60
Cream, No.2 · .61 .60
Eggs .. ,....... .38 .38
stags .10 .10
Heavy Springs. .17 .17
Leghorn ,Springs.14 .14
Heavy Hens..... .17 .17
Legholll Hens ...14 .14
Wheat, No.!.. 1.98 1.94
Y. Co:n, No.2 .. 1.03 .97
Barley .93 .92
Rye " .. 1.02 1.02
Oats' " .. .. .73 .72

FOR CALE - Deep well pressure
pump complete with electric
motor. Will install. Box 10,
Scotia, Nebr. Ph. 2471. 35·ltc

ALl\lOST TOO LATI<J - Huny to
have your Xmas gifts portraits
taken. Swopes Studio. 35-ltc

LOIJ

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
One Day Only.

and

Do Nebe"

IILizil' Let

CZECH FILM

One day only.

For Good Quality Feeder Cattle, Come to Burwell
and Buy Them Where They Grow.

Bur\vell Lives~ock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Thomas. Donner & Covey. Auctior.eers
--- ~---~~~----------~---~--.-- -""7---- ---.-----.-- "

z ..·nr_ ...;?·.·, .... _··!l ....... ·..!~" ... - .. ,. ,..... .3..1- r"T" ,,~.,~. .,... "0' rol··t.""

Regular run of fat' hogs and sows; several consign
ments of feeder sIioutes and pigs: 4S head of outstanding
vaG.cinated Hamp gilts from one consignor, all open; a
good offering of. breeding boars.

Several Heud of Work Horses Clnd some Killers.

Some Us~d Lux'nber, Posts and small items.

For OUt auction this week we will have another good
oHering of livestock, consisting of sev€ralloaJs of Hereford
Steer artd Heiler Calves and 2 loads of Hereford Steers,
comi~g (rom Blaine and Loup countie2: also several loads
of cah-e~ and yeaJlbgs fro;n this territory. There will be
a large offering of cows, including severul loads of good
quality Hereford stock cows: severed head of outskmding
Bull Calves from a good herd and two he·ad of Registered
Hereford Breeding Bulls from the Harold Petersen herd:
severed head of milk cows and many small calves.

BllJ:lvell cfJlIeotock r/llaJ'ket
Friday. Nov. 25th

r

: ,t

ORD TlIEATIlE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

Wh~n You and
I Were Young

'Starting at 7:30 6. 9:30 p. m.
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Ord

I '{Heu(y .}cars .lgO-R. C. Rolb,
divL3ion engineer, promised that
the ,Ord-Gral:d Islanu highway
would be graded and graveled in
1930, but there was no prc'mi"e in
I€gani to the Ord-An::adia high
way.-A series of 15 "Chronicles

, of America" films were to be
T(;I, , _l'car~ J\go.-}hree, W,PA shown under the auspices of the

~Iojq;ts \\el~, n~allno comr: letlOn , IAmerican Legion. - M.rs. A. J.
loall~. athletl<.: fIeld ar,d. th~ ~al~ Smith, re::;ident of the county
Ploj;ct.-,\he .Ol~.~{o{anam ILad" since 1878, died at the home of
a tllp to .Va~ls ~leel~, \\he~e they her 'C!a1.1ghter, 1I1;r>\; Claude A.
ate a chIcken dll1nel. wl;kh \\ as Davis in Lincoln, at the age of
a part o,f the baza~l: belllg held 83 years,--LeHoy Lashmett star
the.re.~Ed. Kasper .lllt::d follo\V.lllC; red whci1 Ord played Mason City
a long IlIne~s.-~~rs. Mar,Y KUbIca, to a scoreless tie in a high school
oldest county re.s:dent. dIed at t~e footba!lgame.-Autos driven by
home of 1\1rs. Frank Sevenker 111 John 13. l';ul'koski and Adam Bar
c:'rd at the. age ~~ n.ol:e thal) 101 tu~iak were ba,dly ·dam3g.cd in a
)0 €ar s.-JOhn JUI zenskJ. w~~ fe~1 collision 4. miles \\Cst of Elyria,
~IOll1 aloof, \\ a~ ,r epor te? HC?; 0- but neither man was injured.
mg.-The Alll€:l!ean !:€:glOn he.d.a 1111'. and Mrs. John \Y. Vodehnal
velY succ;ssful ~hootrng match In were honoled by a pal;ty at the
Bob Hal! s p~stm e. - 'I he 01 d Bohemian Ji2.l! on th0 occasion of
Chanticleers tl~d Havenna, 7 to.7. their 20th wedding anniversary.
-The Burwell butter factory ship-
ped 7,325 turkeys for the Thanks· Thirt,}" Years Ago. - W. D.
giving market. Draine had resigned as mall3ger

[fHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ '\ NOVE~IBER 24, 1949,.)
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was expected to take his place.- J 5
;1.~~~ni~~!op~e\\oi;lt~lrtec{u~l~eyeo~~e;~,e, L'" " : ' "I'!' l Nebrask~'
anu Gcol'ge E. Auelott was to be ,',' . 1 \. I \II
the next attl'action.~Becau.se of
cold weather and a shortage of
coal, the fud f:itualion was looking

Nebl'. bad in Onl.-l\lcnitt II. 1'u"on
was handling a wrestling match

. I in anI which was to bri1lg to-

TIIUrsd Y F 'd S,p, d N b~~ 24 2r. 26 I gether Paul Kinney of Spaldinga • rl ay, alur (ly ovem.r·:l· and Ben Zer:cllen of Gresham.--

The LACGU H.L\GS, ill the most riotou.,; Ill,) ,,{eC.}· in his{of,}' The city of Ord let contracts forI' $100,000 in improvements which
"Bull Abbott aud Lou Costello -'Iret the miler, Boris Iiarloff." included sewer and water.--Ella

Marie Bossen and Asa F. Miller
were married at Grand Island.·-·
Paul Carkosld had his face cut
up somewhat when his gun ex
ploded from having ,snuw in the
bar reI.

Fert,}" , Years Ago. - Schn1011c!'
alld MuEller we. , running ads in
regard to their 50th anniverfary
in the pio.no business. L. D. Dailey
and Sons wel'e their agcnts at Ord.
_·ott Taylor, fonner Ol'dite, ha~

sold the rdinquishment on his
claim in Garfield county to Rube
Key for $3,000.-Mrs. Molly Part
ddge anu daughter had gone to
Hastings to spenu Thank:igiving.
-Red River Earlv Ohio potatoes
were being boosted as being extra
fine for this section.-A SIX irwh
snow, fallen earlier in the month,
had melted and soaked up the soil.

Fifty Years Agll. - A. E. Chad
ton, ca~hier of the Ord State hank,
was g0ll1g to st. Joseph, where he
was to take charge of one of Fred
Ha nbs'S commission houses.~C.
Eo Kemp, who was cook in Franl<
LloJ'd's restaurant, has accepted
a position in the Keystone reiitaur
ant in Grand I11and.-Abe Rowan
was out hustling business fOr the
American Order of Protection.
Horace M. Davis left for Chicago,
where he expected to stay until the
first of the year.--John Bernstein
of the MaJlory and Perry store had
his face badly burned while try
ing to enliven a fire with kerosene.
-August Beck took a header off
his bike at the culvert I1l'ar the
Pl'ovins residence and was badly
hurt. - The new Quiz Cranston
pl'ess had arrived and was to be
used in gettin~ out the paper in
the future. I

\Sixt;r ¥t'ars Ago.-E. J. Clem
en.ts returned from his trip to
l\hchfgan and brought with him a
new Caligl'aph typewriter, an im
provement badly needed in the
office.-A man named \Vatson of
Aurol'a had bought Mr. Wixon's
balber outfit and was in charge of
the business.-Blind Boone was to
arpear in Oru under tbe auspices
of the Epworth League.-Brazil
had s{aE;'ed a successful revolu
tion anu had overthrown Don Pe
dro, 61 years of age.- Jim Thomp-

. SOn and Fred Davis staged a
friendly huskbg contest in whieh
Davis cribbed 90 bushels while
Thompson had to be content with
87 bushe1s.-Mr. and Mrs. John
Klinker, who hau gone to Oglkn,
Utah, to live, found it unhealthy
and returned to Ord.-R. H. Clay
ton, once an Ord painter, I·eturn
cd from Spokane, Wash., where he
hau been plying his traue.

~ixtr·fhe ¥c'ars ,\go. - The
Quiz reported the finest corn CI'OP
ever secn in the country.-G. \V.
Pr'att had plll'ch<:\sed the Haskell
Bros. lots acroiis the canyon from
Henry Nelsons (the Kovanda
place), and was putting up a res 1-
dcnoe.-Robert Nichols went to
visit his home in Minnesota and
from there planned to visit the
world's fair in New Orleans.
Mitchell Bros., Robert anu Sam,
had starteu a blacksmith shop on
the fonner's farm near Geranium,
-Two Danish ministers, one from
Grand Island, the other from Cop
enhagen, were in the valley with
the Idea of starting- a Lutheran
church. - Will Williams dropped
out of the firm of F. \V. Weaver
amI Co, and 1\11'. \Veaver' was to
move into the Cheesebrough build
ing and run a hal'dware there
while \Villiams ran an implement
bUi:'incss at the old stand.--Rev.
Hunter was the new PresbJ·terian
minister, 'while \Villiam A. Ams
berry was holding the pulpit in
{he Methodist church.


